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When (iulct bad been restored Mr. Spoer said: 
Ladies and Gentlcjnen: I can speak to-nipht 

to tins great nieciing of Democrats of tlio 
warmth of my own heart to those principles 
which should be warm to the heartsol ail. This 
is no lime to feed upon the rubbish of the past 
or dig from their silent repose the ashesof issues 
long dead and forgotten. Whether Meade and 

* Hancock and Reynobis or A. Wilson Norris won 
the bloody field of Gettysburg we may with safety 
and confidence commit to the impartial judg¬ 
ment of liistm'y. Such issue.s are past. 
Pennsylvania possessca limitless wealth ami 
boundless resources, and iiniler wise legislation 
can feed, employ and cnVich 20,000,000 pe-^plc. 
Yet to-night distrust is whispering poistm into 
the cars of capital, and the cry of labor is filling 
all channels of trade with discordant and con¬ 
fusing alarm. No school teacher could twenty 

I years ago have explained to an inquiring pupil 
the meaning of the word strike fts we under¬ 
stand its most common signiflcauce to-day. 

I Yet now it greets the ear in the morning, at 
noon and even in the watches of the night, 
never ending and constantly growing, and too 
oltcn it is a strike against injustice and wrong. 
If capital, created by the people and deriving 
all its power and protection from the Lcgisla- 

j ture, will by unlawful means combine to raise 
the necessaries of life and determine what you 
and your children or your widows shall pay for 
coal or bread, regardless of the price of pro¬ 
duction, it but justifies the cry of labor, | 
and invites dangei’s which will sooner or later 
crush it lest the people themselves be crushed. 
Why, indeed, if such things be permitted, shall 
not the unemployed miner and his ill-fed family 

; cry out? Such strikes of capital are .strikes 
against the rights of the people. The strikes of 

I labor, often misguided, are, however, bat the 
; eruption of a volcano fed by j'ears of wrongs 
’ and oppression. 

Now what, you will ask, has the State ticket 
to do willi these vast diflicuities and differences? 
Well, to digress, what had the election of Mayor 
Smith to do with the tariff? Yet he was elected 
to save the country on the tariff issue. It does 
seem a little dark to the ordinary mind what 
connection there could be between a Mu^'or 
of Pliiladelphia and the revenue Jaws; 
but there is no such cloud between the Demo¬ 
cratic State ticket and the bettering of the con¬ 
dition of our domestic relations between the 
man of capital and the man of labor, and 
no mistaking the relations of the last election 
for Mayor • in this city and the fair fame 
of the municipality. This, the queen city 
of the western hemisphere, sits like 
Rachel mourning in ashes for her chil¬ 
dren, and refusing to be comforted because 
they are not. The cloud of impeachment hangs 
over the head of him who should have been 
the first to shield her from the darts of infamy. 
Her fair fame has been tlragged in the mire and 
her garments wet with the tears of an outraged 
public sentiment. 

But enough of this. I/et cajiital pause and be 
just. God made the earth for man, and he com¬ 
manded that he should earn his living by the 
sweat of his brow. Tluit which takes the profits 
of the earth from the many and puts it into tho 
possession of the few is wrong, and must perish. 
To-day capital is uneasy and labor is disturbed. ' 
Why? The answer is inevitable—unwise legisla- ' 
tion. The Republican party had charge of 
State and National legislation for more than 
twenty-five years, and the results, whatever they 
are, gtjcd and bad, areof their causing. If what 
has happened is the result of the application of 
Republican doctrines to popular government, the 
Republican doctrine is wrong. Of course, it is 
wrong. They cannot get away from the in¬ 
evitable conclusion that they are responsible. 
But what do they say? Hear them. We admit 
our mistake; we have slartedthis trouble; but 
just trust us once more, and don’t let these 
wicked Democrats get in, and we will try to 
undo what wrong we have done. Now, my 
friends, if your cashier has stolen your money 
and aliused your confidence, do you take him 
back again? Let me tell you that it js unsafe to 
t^ke the Canadian repentance of anything. 
While Republicans as individuals may be hon¬ 
est, the application of Republican principles in 
this country, at least, is dishonest as well as 
unsafe. 

The party is the fniUful mother of corporate 
i conupthin and official dishoueity. How can 

Chauncey F. Black remedy this? lie. is honest 
I and he has an abiding faith in the.Constitution 
: of this State. Who could fail to witness with¬ 

out a blush of shame the prostitution of tlicir 
I oaihs and their honor of the men who have 
year after year gone to Harrisburg, sworn to 
support the laws and the Con.sliluliou, 
and then turns with premeditated deliberation 
to obey the law of the boss and forget that they 
owe anything either to the State or to their G xl. 

xnoy iia.ve ooweu niuiuiy aim wmiug-y lue 
power of corporate monopoly, and with what i 
dire results to this fair Commonwealth! In. my j 
county we can barely get 80 cents a bushel for * 
our wheat, and no man can grow wheat in this 
Stale at 80 cents a bushel. What have the 
gilded corporations which exist by reason of tlie 
power you gave them done for u.s? Why, 
you can go to Omahn, where wheat can 
be raised at less cost than we can grow it, and 
ship it to Philadelphia ove? the railroad for less 
than we can ship our Huntingdon county wheat 
to this city. This is mining the State, and is a 
gross violation of tho laws of the Common¬ 
wealth, and every man in any way connected 
with it should be sent to the penitentiary. 
What do our Republican friends sav about this? 
They indorse the Cullom bill. What is the 
CuJlom bill, then? Why, it is a bill 
presented in Congi-ess to regulate interstate 
commerce. To evade an issue this great 
party has gone out of its way to hide behind tho 
coat-tails of a Senator from the West, as if she 
had none of her own and no courage left to face 
a crying evil of her own creation. This is but a 
farce. They tell us that the drift of corporate 
power is toward Beaver. If this be so let’ me 
tell yon that the drift of the people should be 
toward Black. He is a man of conviction.^, and 
he possesses the courage of his convictions. His 
father was a pillar of cloud by day 
and a pillar of five by night to 
lead this nation into the path of safety and 
peace, and the son in all that is n^jle and .sin¬ 
cere is worthy of his great sire./I supported 
Mr. Wallace against him because ne came from 
my town, and his father and mine came from 
the same green isle across the sea, and myheart 
warmed to him as it warms to all good Irish- 
men.J I exercised my right of choice, but when 
the -Convention had completed its work, 
and completed it well, I bowed to that de¬ 
cision and am here and always ready, 
as all of us should be, to give 
the Convention’s choice my heart.v and unre¬ 
served support. Chauncey Black is a faithful 
and I am tempted almost to say as able an ex¬ 
pounder of true Dem«‘>cratic doctrines as was 
Jefferson himself. And what of him who is 
about to lay down the functions of tho office of 
Governor, whose faithful, honest ; ’-1 fearless 
administration has challenged the admiration 
of all men? He has shed tlie lustre of an up¬ 
right career upon tho party which placed him 
in his high office. He has made it hard for any 
man to fill his place, and so, with his great At¬ 
torney General wlio presides here to-night, 
will retire noth the acclamation of the people 
and the proud consciousness that his fame may 
safely rest, if upon nothing greater, on the 

■ ^eat record he has made in this administra- 
I tion. 
t One word in contusion. As a Judge James 

Gay Gordon has done his duly well, and filled 
his high place with signal ability. This being 

I true he de.serves your hearty and full support. 
I Let all be taiight by his election that duty well 
j done shall not go unrewarded even here 
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Bastiat says: 

" In proportion to the inorceuic of capi¬ 
tal, the abmlute share of the total product 
falling to the capitalist is augmented, hut 
his relative share is diminished; ivhile, on 
the contrary, the share of the laborer is 
increased, both ahsohdely and relatively." 

Eodbektus says: 

"Present social arrangements for the 
production and distrilmtion of wealth result 
in giving to the worhers, in the shape of 
wages, a smaller and smaller proportional 
share of the ivealth created by improved 
methods of production." 

Only by. a tliorougli study of industrial developnieut can one decide Itetween tliese two 

interpretations of modern History. 

I. -DEVELOPMENT OF CLASSES. 

Ciasses in early England were the result of gradual development. Subsequent to the 

Nonnaii Conquest, society was formed on tlie model of the Feudal System and 

embraced freemen; sockmen; villains; serfs. The causes contributing to the over¬ 

throw of feudal dependence and to the establishment of free labor are: Crusades; 

foreign wars; the Plague; wars of the barons; growth of the guilds. 

The Poor Laws of England exerted Important social influences. They originated in the 

time of Edward III.; but were more clearly formulated under Henry VIII. The 

purpose of the Elizabethan Poor Law was to suppress vag:ibondage and to provide 

relief for the indigent poor. These laws threw oonttnually increasing burdens on 

the industrial classes; they increased the number and the dependence of the labor 

ing classes; the evils resulting from them were so great that the reform of 1834 

became necessary. 

The capitalist class is of long standing in English society. Its rapid development subse¬ 

quent to the sixteenth century is due to the discovery of rich mines of gold and 

silver; to the increase of commerce; to the Eeformation, which fi-eed church- 

lands from the control of religious corporations and radically changed the customs 

and thoughts of the people; and to the invention of labor saving machinery. 

Society of the present is marked by greater individual freedom than that of the Middle 

Ages. Political dependence has given way to industrial dependence. This change 

corresponds to the growth of industrial competition. 

To be read April 14, by Herbert E. Boynton, ’as. 



II. ^DEVKLOPMENT OF COMMERCE. 

A.—OCEAN TEANSPORTATION. 

The Hanseatic I.eague, which coutrolled early commerce, was formed in 124], By the I4th 

century it liad attained great political power. This system of commerce illustrated 

hy trade at Bondim; at Bruges; at Novgorod; at Bergen, It is the earliest application 

of the principles of free trade. Its power was first cheeked hy Elchard II. in 1382; 

further curtailed under Elizabeth: the League was finally dissolved in 1630. 

With the 16th century the character of English commerce changed. Importance of the 

compass. The opening of American trade exerted a political, a commercial, and an 

industrial intluence. The new route to China also extended the English market. 

The legislation of this period conforms to the Mercantile theory of trade which esti¬ 

mated too highly the importance of money. Under its influence monopolies grew 

up, as the East India Company chartered in ICOO. From the Mercantile theory 

sprang the restrictive colonial policy; exemplified in the Navigation Acts of 1651, 

1660,1663, and 1672. This theory opposed by Dean Tucker, by Adam Smith. 

Crowth of English commerce In the loth century has been very marked, as also its social 

and industrial etleets. 
Til he read April si, by Josiah -Mcniiberts, ’««. 

B—INLAND TRANSPOllTATION. 

The develoimient of inland commerce conforms to that of industrial society. Hoads in 

England were first regarded as part of the feudal domain; were next brought under 

the control of the parishes; were systematized by national legislation in the latter 

part of the 17th century; were developed to their present condition in the latter p;irt 
of the 18th century. 

Canals suggested by the Duke of Bridgewater about t750. Their construction met with 

great popular opposition. Manchester canal completed In t760; from which time 

development was rapid; but subsequent to 1830 the importance of canals has declined 

on account of the introduction of railroads. 

Railroads were suggested hy the old tramroads. Steam locomotion developed by many 

experiments subsequent to 1802. Liverpool and Manchester railroad opened In 1829. 

The era of railroads hastened by tiie arrogance and exorbitant charges of canal 

proprietors. Sketch of their subsequent extension. 

The extension of inland trans|)ortation is an es.sential factor in advancing civilization. Time 

and cost of transportation is decreased; security and certainty of travel is increased; 

industries and population are concentrated; a world’s market is rendered possible; 

Iirices are rendered permanent and uniform; customs are changed and political 

organization is modified. 
To he read April 21, by F. A. Clary, ’ae. 

III. —GUILDS AND TRADES UNIONS. 

The Craft Guilds were organized by the handicraftsmen to resist the tyranny of the Mer¬ 

chant Guilds. Their purpose was partly political, but chiefly industrial; acquired 

complete control over the “ arts and mysteries ” of industry; most jiowerful in the 

12th and 13th centuries; became exclusive in the Uth century; exist to-day only as 

• Trust-Fund Societies. 

In the 16th century the control of industries had passed from local bodies to the central 

government. Most impoidant legislation was the Elizabethan labor code; Its pur¬ 

pose was to make all needful provisions for trade; it regulated wages, hours of labor, 

and apprentice relations. It was altered by .subsequent Acts of P;irliament. 

With the change in industrial methods in the 18th century arose an agitation for the 

repeal of the Elizabethan Act. This was urged by the manufacturers; but oiiposed 

by .lourneymen and by masters in some industries. Their arguments were both 

moral and economical; Act was repealed in 1814. 

Combination among wage earners an ancient practice; became frequent in 18th century. 

Severe laws against combination led to secret organizations; laws repealed in 1824; 

new law passed in 182,5: leg.alization of Trades Unions in 1871. 



Trades Unions combine the characteristics of “l)enefit” and “trade” societies; the lat¬ 

ter element in reality, though not in appearance, the most important. Unions and 

Guilds similar in that both were results of an effort by the oppressed to secure 

their rights; dirt'erent in composition and particular aims. What relation do Trades 

Unions sustain to the labor problem? 
To he read April 28, Z)»/ Fred. C. Hicks, ’80. 

IV.—RISE OF GREAT INDUSTRIES. 

Hand system of industry, which prevailed from i too to 1700, s))rang from the guilds; codified 

and made general by the Statute of Elizabeth. Was characterized by limited circle of 

exchanges; by production to satisfy actual and known wants; by union of capitalist 

merchant and laborer; by labor protected from the evil effects of competition. 

Change to the house system was gradually introduced between 1700 and 1770. This was 

caused by extension of the markets; by production for specr.lative purposes. The 

merchant was separated from the manufacturing class; the capitalist from the la- 

l)oring class. Laborers lost control of raw material; and of markets. Connection of 

this system with agriculture. Gradual decline of apprenticeship. 

The factory system was introduced by the invention of machinery. Inventions from 1760 

to 1785. rroduction becomes almost wholly speculative, chief purpose to control 

foreign markets. The factory system introduced an era of unrestrained competi¬ 

tion. Effect on the capitalist class; the laborer loses control of skill; of tools; of shop; 

of land; his family life is endangered; but he gains increased socnil and political 

importance. 

The economic effects of the factory system were to increase production; to multiply 

industries; to extend division of labor; and to greatly reduce cost in production. 

The social effects were to concentrate capital; to increase the number of employed 

persons both absolutely and relatively to population; to degrade the quality of 

labor; to bring women and children into competition with men. Its moral effects 

are observed in family life; in the condition of women and children; in its influence 

upon health and intelligence; in the prevalence of crime. These effects were in part 

limited by external causes; by labor organizations; by government interference. 

Advent of great industries accomi)anied by industrial conflict; shown by division of cap¬ 

ital and labor; by the demands of laborers. It is the historical basis of socialism; 

Socialist Manifesto of 1848. 
To he read May 5, hy .Tolin Devry, Ph. D. 

V.—WAGES AND PRICES. 

Industrial and political society in the Middle Ages was based entirely on tenure in 

land. Influence of this upon labor; upon the character of industries. Period from 

1400 to 1540 called “the golden age of labor;” shown by comi»arison of wages; of 

general prices; and by considering the dietary of laborers’families. Subsequent 

decline of the condition of the laborer due to debasement of the coinage; to regu¬ 

lation of wages by government; to administration of poor law.s; to destruction of 

the guilds. 

There is an observed relation between rate of wages and population. Causes of slow in¬ 

crease in i)opulation before the 19thcentury; rapid subsequent increase. Under cer¬ 

tain conditions wages may influence population; develojuiient of industry the most 

important factor; there is a moral limit to population; also a physical limit. Law 

of Malthus applies only where free competition is active. 

The condition of laborers has improved with recent industrial development; but this 

improvement is not proportionally as rapid as that of other classes. Shown by 

comp;iring wages and prices at different epochs for the agriculturist; the trades¬ 

man; the factory hand. Effect of machinery on real wages; on the shifting of occu¬ 

pations in the 18th and 10th centuries as shown by relative numbers in agriculture, 

in trade, in manufactures; on the shifting of incomes as shown by percentage of 

total product given to various classes. Present condition of the laborer; some sug¬ 

gestions for a solution of the labor problem. 
To he read May 12, hy D. J. Haff, B. A. 
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with ^^'n■hli)KtoIl In hU rutruat rtl Troiiluii niid 
Valiev {‘'tirirr. Tho atvoril of Winihliiulon carvetl 
onr hill Vlrj(liiU IovihI him iintniilf 
hi-i-aii>ifl (liB Ohl Diunliilou ;;avu IiIjii hlrlh. but aUo 
Ihcaiim liO l« tho ttii' AiiU'i'kuii 
toUllor, 

Tiiinmaiiy la now tho only urtfitiilanlluti ihiit 
tnci'ta (III tho Koiirlh of Julv to rovho thiiao mi'iiiii- 
rli'M. Aint 1 (li‘<'|'>lv ri'ftrot Hint John k »ol iillvo 
tn-iltv to ««N'«\ iili tiu invn cr>" two of Ihln 
great coiiTiiry coining cli>"or tniiothcr. Wo com- 
iiiiiiiiiirnio tho (luy wlioii tlio sovoriuiioiii lum takou 
from kliiiT" niul ulvoii to tliu iiuii)i]u. 'I'lio nnUl <luv 
ot n coiiiUrv llint hfts jirowii from u oomitry of 
U.UDU.OIIO III riH.OUU.OUU, lUiil In a IIUIIIUIIIOIII lo (UU 
fntlior of hla cniiulry Ihiil ^^III lilot for nil llmi>. 

'I'ho tjionkor then Inlil of the work of Vli- 
glnlutimluf hut' aoiia In socurlng the Imlo- 
in'iidunt'o of Aniorlon. Tho names of Kn lmi il 
jlciiry Loe, Thomas Juftoison and I’airlfk 
Ihinry buhi); roculved with applause. Cun* 
tlnutnu; he said: 

1 f the fachurs forgot anything, it wns in not nlAtlng 
how far thu puivcra of liio (Joiiaclluiloii altouhl go. 
Thoro wna a siiiti'Kiium at that tlmo who sniil tlifft 
than' wua polaoii iiiidur thu wlnir of tho bird of 
Ilhorty. It wai iiceniiha rorlnlii MtuLoa ili'innndud tho 
right to willulrnw. 'I’he atalosnicn in Vlrglnlu In 
this coiivonlioii to ratify Iho Constitution maluiuliK-d 
thnl thoy hud tho right lo withdraw from the Union 
at any time lliey auw lit. 1 don't say thla to hringuii 
*n old nmitor, but \vh!lo wo, of Virginia, give yon 
crodll for hrnvory, ovidfiici'a of which wo snw on tlio 
flolds of Virginia, wo clflUii the snuu* croUll for licing 
conscU'Dllous and conaislciit In oitr coDstnicilon of 
tho Conatltntlou. Tliu soldion of tUo South did 
not light for food, clollilng or money, hnt they did 
fight lor what they thought to bo right. And llioy 
believed they werer.ghl. This arcuiiieiit was aiili- 
nilttod lo tho aword, unci by the eword it wiw de¬ 
cided,and by that decision thoSoiith stands to-day, 
Tbero U no disunion now. [Applause.] I'oaco has 
iudood como, iiud wo fiuist be cbarlUiblo to each 
otlii'r if would build np our country. Wo innsl 
march side hy aids in frlondlincss and brotherly 
love. VlrgUria is os much inloreeted in the «uccc8s 
of the Union as is tho Umpire Htiito. 

Let ns remember the words of tlio great soldier on 
Ida doalb bed when he said: “I feel wo are approacb- 
ingau eruofgrculgODd feeling between tlie soldiers of 
the North and South. I tear I will not live lo son It, 
bill when It does come we can truly »uy ‘letup have 
Poace." Virginia re-echoes the sontliuoul of (ieuernl 
OrauU 

^V^en the applause that grreetod the speech 
of fJoveruor Lee bad died away (iiaud 
Sacliem FtucU iutroducod Governor E. WlUca 
'\ViIson of West Virginia. Ho said that he was 
uut ])ruscut us an iudividual, but as the repre¬ 
sentative of his State. Ue was a etrangor to 
Ills audience and they were stangers to him, 
but be kuow ho was umoug regular ii'on-bouud, 
rock-ribbed Dcniocruts. 

Wliilo tlie llrst Congres.^ was deciding the 
policy of the govcruineut, this organizatiou of 
patriotswas formed Lo see to it tbutthe Consti¬ 
tution would not bo destroyed by federalism. 
Tlie battio between the Ideas of lluriulioo, 
wbich tended toward royalty, aud the Demo¬ 
cratic ideas of Jefferson was a long and bitter 
one, but tho ideas of tho sage of Monticello 
prevailed, and thoro they will remain. In cou 
eluding tile spenkersaid; “There are stragglers 
who do not know tho Avar is over. They are 
more to be plitled than condemned ' 

Secretary Thomas F, (.filroy ti.en road lettc 
of regret from distinguished Democrats Avho 
were uDftblu to atteud. 

From President Cleveland and Governor 
Hill. 

President Cleveland wrote: 

I bavo received your iiivUntion to join with the 
SoHety of Tiiuiiimiiy in its ninety-ninth celebratirm 
of the birthday of ilic Itepnblio. While tlicre has 
been the greatest propriety in the ammal celebration, 
so long coiuimu'd. of this day, by a society foimdeu 
npon putriiitic prluclidea and devoted to the croed 
most ill ciiUBoimuco with the perpotiiatlou and pro- 
T<3ciion of Ameriouu iiiHiitulions, it seems lo me that 
at this time, whou the parly with wiiich this society 
is aflJUaled, Is so largely charged with Che responsi- 
hllicy of guiding the course of the guvernnu-ut, the 
couteiuplalcd celobratiou of the eusulng Uoitnhof 
July should, in the language of your Invitatlyu, re- 
vivo ‘'With more than usual forA-or the meniurles 
which ^ve significance to ibe day." 

A qiuckfiu'd souse of n-eponsibllity to the people 
who have trusted us. and a roucwal of our von see 
political duly, caunot fail to result from a couioia 
pludon of the principles to which we are pleclgeil, 
and from a sober reiluctiun upon iho sacrifices uuti 
trials which accompanied aud followed the courage- 
oii« amioiiuceiiieut of an iiidopeiidout goA-eromeut 
by aud for the people. Norahoul(i the ocoosiou pass 
wirtiout streugtheuing our fullb in the sulliciency of 
the doctrines upou which our govoruiuent Is based 
1(1 meet the wuiile of our couiiiry's growth and pro¬ 
gress, as fully as they protected our infaucy aud 
weakness. 

Thus with a reconsecration of political effort to 
the unmitonanco of the CunstUntlon iu its iiuegtity, 
and with au oulivened zt’ol lu Che defence nnd^care 
of the prerious legacy of a free governmeut trans- 
niitled by tho fathers of ttie vepuhiic. the day will he 
well colobrutert and the Tamuniuy Society A\iU main- 
tttiu its uutriotlc traditions. 

1 regret lhac I shull not he able to attend the ceio- 
bvation, Uut I hope it will be most cujoyaolo ttud im¬ 
proving to all who are jjermltted to be present. 

Governor 11111 sent the following: 

Statk op Neaa' York, 
E-vRccrms C'liAsujBn, 

/Vi.BANy, June SO. , 
PuAR Sir: I am in receipt of the letter of the 

Tnmiiiany Society, conveying an invitatiyu to bo 
jneseiiC and deliver au address at its uiiioiy-Qintb au- 
unul celebration of Judepeuduuoe day, to be held at 
the great Avigwaia on Che Uonrih of July neit. 

1 regret that I ciinuot well be present. It would, 
indccU, afford me sniisfactiun to join In person with 
your society in reviving the patriotic memories of 
the day ami rcculliiig your .‘*0 long continued yearly 
celebraiiouB. I am, hoAvever, precinded from that 
BaCislaction, and I must contuut myself with ai 
pi'ession of iutercsl. 

The Tauituauy Society has always declared Itself 
In favor of those principles which llo at ibo busts of 
successful goverumeut and on which foundaticn our 
Inslilniious must necessarily remuiu. Equal repre- 
ecutatioD aud equal laiatibu have always tieeu fa¬ 
vored by it. aud sumpinnry laws, unjustly Interfer¬ 
ing wiili the liberties of our cilizeua, have never 
failed to m(a;i with its opposition. No nation seek¬ 
ing for frceaoni has ever lacked the cordial aympa- 
thy and supuort of your lueinberB, aud never has 
this interest been more actively niaulfeeied than in 
Biipport of the efforts now being made for the wel- 
faic of Ireland. 

Trusting iliai the coming celebratlou of Hie Tam- 
many Socieiy may anrpass all proviouAonce.Iremuiu, 

Very truly yours, David B. Uili.. 

Other Letters of B.eg'ret. 

Mayor Hewitt wrote as follows : 

I have tho honor lo acknowledge the receipt of tho 

invitation of the Tammany aocioty to attend the 

nluety-mnlhanDnal celebratlou of ludcpoudeuce day 

on the ith of July next. My arrangements have all 
been inudc to leave the city on the '.Jd, so that it will 
be Impossible for me to tidte part iu a celebration so 
dear to every true American, and in company so 
fully ideuiifiod with the prlncipies for which the 
Jtcvoluiiou Avas fought aud our uidepeudeuce Avas 
earned. 

The fnadniueutal idea of human liborly is the 
right of the individual to disposo of himself his 
labor and liis property according to bis own sense of 
juetice, and free iroru tho control of ail oilier iudi- 
vlduuls, except so fur us personal rights oix* by law 
BUbroguted to the superior rights of society. All ai- 
teiupta on the part of irresponsible organizations to 
Interfere with this fuDdauiental right of the citizen 
are at war with tho principles of our govornment 
The Deinocraiic party Ihroughont Its Jong and 
glorious history has always insisted upon the rights 
of the citizens and upon the supremacy of the law 
Nevnr ul any time has it admi'.led that special classes 
of society shall impose terms upon other classes, but 
has insisted that ail men are equal before tho law 
aud has luaintsiuea the law ns the only 
ba--i8 upon which freo goverument con rest 
■\Vhtn tho Democratic parly dejiarts from this 
fundamental doctrine there will be no longer any 
good reuiou for its existence, because the rights of 
the majority will theu be surrendered to the control 
of the mluority, aud that liberty of action which has 
made this country great and fr(#e will cease to exist 
It is tho only country in the world lu tyhich the prin¬ 
ciples of liberty, equality and fraternity have found 
practical expression, and it is the mission of the Dem¬ 
ocratic party to guard agoiust false doctrines, 
misleading issues and uangerous innovations 
npon the lime honored principfea set forth iu the 
Declaration of Independence, aud In the hill of 
rights adopted by this State at the very outset of the 
revolution aud approved by a ccutury of nuexaniplod 
groA^ Lli and prosperity. 
, 1 have ilic honor to be, very respectfully, your 
«beriient Bcrvuuc, 'Abiuji S. Udavitt. 

Secretary of tho Treasury Charles S. Fair- 
child wrote: 

C. F. Tuber, Judgns lUlfiiA W. I’l-rk 
liniTi, ^V. L. i.i'nriii'il luiil Aiuana 
J. I’ai kcr, Dlhlrli't .Mloriioy lUilgwiiyof Jlrocik- 
lyii, Haiiiiiul F. JiniiiA of Ilui tfiiril, 1. M. \V('S- 
toii (if .Michigan, J. U. Doolittlu nf \\ l‘.c(i!iiilu, 
W. W‘. Ariuslroiig of (Tovclaiid, O., Htato C‘i*n- 
tnillcr Alfred Cliaiitii, folin Springer of 
IiJAva (Ttv, lu . George A. .Mercer of Snvaminb. 
William MlTTcllunil uf I'lttHlnirg, Joliij Miner 
of .Michiguu, Wllliuin II. Uato of N;'In Hie, 
Tciiu., Jolin G. rratlior of .MIasoiiH, L. F. Me- 
Ktiuiuy of Nuav Huiujialilre, Cobtrollur Kdwunl 
V. i^uow niul I’ollcu Coniiiiltsluiior Fit/.-Johu 
I’orlcr. 

The iiiiMii't of PrcAiilniit Cluvaland, Governor 
mil umi Mayor llowlll tvero rooclvud with up- 
pluuae. 

Coiigressinim Mayhury of Michigan tuailo a 
■hort talk. Hu snlit lio was u neiiiocrnt of the 
Jcnursoiilaa stripe, and proud of Imlng a iiiem- 
hcr of ttiu Tuiiuiiuuy Suidcty. lie bultuvud lu 
honm rule fur uU iiulluus. Hu bulluvud lu 
cIaH service reform, hut not that kliul of 
civil service that kc]it UepubKcans lu olllce 
aud Demucruts out. 

Cnngressiiiuu liariios Com])ton of Maryland 
Avas also opposed to the aort of civil survlco 
reform that ketit Democrats out. He did not 
believe in fair weather soldiors. Ho was lu 
favor of rowardiug the soldiers, who, with 
fixed bayonet, rushed upoti the cltidel of tho 
enemy and helped to capture the prize. He tie- 
lievod In rowat'dlug tho tar who was wllllug to 
Bluk with thu ship. He denounced monopo¬ 
lies, he was iu favor of justice to ail aud op¬ 
posed to privileges granted to any one ulase. 

Now, more than ever, should good citizens and all 
who wish well lo our couutry, study anew the doc¬ 
trines aud purposes of the great men whose tchieve- 
meiits your society is about to celebrate. They 
founded s goverumeat firmly based upou liberty, jus¬ 
tice and equality of rights, and designed to protect 
every man iu the enjoyment of the some. Reverent 
contemplation of their work cannot fail to teach the 
lesson that we have from them au heritage which 
gives to all an opportunity to pursue aad attnlii han- 
pfnpss with ample protection to person, to proporiy 
and lo tbe rights of mauhood. It is for the interaat 
of every citlzeu, as well as his duty, to do Ids part 
for the maluleuancc of that heritage hi all of Its lu- 
tegrlty and dignity. 

Secretary Bayard wrote: 
It affords deep satisfaction to those who cherish 

ihc traditions of American liberty to Avitness the Eairiotlc constancy with wiiich your ancient aud 
onorabte society commemorates its anniversaries. 

Letters and telegrams were also received 
from William C. Whitney, Secretary of tho 
Navy; \V. C. Eudlcott, Secretary of War; 
United States .Attorney General Garland, Gen¬ 
eral William T. Sherman, United States Sena¬ 
tor Voorhees of Indiana, Governor Gray of 
Indiana, John G. Carlisle, Governor Stevenson 
of Idaho, United States Senator Colquitt of 
Googia, United States Senator -lohn H. Reagan 
of Texas, United Statue Senator Blackburn of 
Kentucky. Governor Adams of Colorado, Gov¬ 
ernor Perry of Florida. J. Run Jolpb Tucker of 
Virginia, Congrespiueu Caldwell, Whltborne, 
and Broekliirlilge of Tennessee; ilcAcloo of 
Kow Jewey, Barnes of Georgia, Goode of Vir¬ 

ginia, Chipnian of Michigan, ilohnari of ludl- 
ana, Stablijccker of N'oav York and Springer 
of Illinois; Interstate Cominiaaioner Seboon- 
inaker, Riciiard \‘aur of Philadelphia, 
Bjience Spemer, Attorney Gouoral U'Brlva,' 

Oongressmaa Oox’a Speech. 

Congressman S. 8. Cox. who had been re¬ 

peatedly called for, was. next introduced, and 

wiiB greeted with tumultuous applause. He said: 

Afr. Ornml Sachem and Mtmhcrstif the Tnmmmy 
Society: 

Von have lionnt rend tho Derlaration of Iiido- 
pendenco. Altnough it was a Declaration of lude- 
ence, It is, in auothoi' souse, a charter of our liber- 
lies. To accomplish iudeneudeucc, our fathers re¬ 
cited their rights and tlielr violations byaihstaal 
goverument. 

Among these rights thna violated tvaa that of 
reprcseulaiiou. I make no apology lo-diiy for mak- 
Ingthis the theme of myshort haul. This idea in a 
crude form caiuo out of Germany with its Witen- 
agomoie; lu a better form, hut full of rotten 
boronglip, it became the Uouse of Commous, and at 
one era, all too brief, the Irish Parliament. Even 
the Tories, who now oupose the revival of the Pnr- 
liacuonc ou College Green, in Diibllu, framed o legis¬ 
lature for Bulgaria. It was written iu Lord balis- 
biiry'e room in Constantinople [which is familiar to 
me US my own for tAVo years], Avhen Disraeli was 
Premier and Sir Druinmoud Wolf, the coadjutor of 
aalisbnrv, in settling the Oriental imbroglio. But 
these efforts were fragiuoulary ones, and are not fully 
based ou uuiiibers, which are the only iriio fouuda- 
tiou of liberty and free uclibornLlon. 

Its iinporfauce was fell by those wbo insidied aud 
acliieved cnir iudepeudeuce aud organized onr Con¬ 
stitution. Our extraordinary advances us a lajoule 
since are due to Ibe repreaentalive system. That 
eysteui, both fedora) and atate, strikes no uamc, how¬ 
ever humble, from ite jostor. 

llulil onr civil war liuJ ■laverv. the old 
rule of rupreseuiailou bad a succial leiereucu to 
the African slaves. It Avna one or the oomproinlses 
of the CoastiliUlon. The North said: “These 
negroes are properly, aud should not bo onumo- 
raied In the represciuaiiou, unless yon count cattle 
and horses, land aud other proporty." Tho South 
said: '‘No; sueh negroes are pei-aons, and should 
be counted equally with all other persons, whether 
voters or not. Avhether minors, insane or—women.” 
Tlie eomiiromise carved the colored mau into five 

once famous "ihroe-rifths represeuiatlou” of the 
slaves. 

When the amendraent abolishing slavery passed 
one great reason given for its enactment was that the 
poor Africuu, being u mau and a brother, should be 
counted as a unit aud not three-fifths of one. The 
Republican orators, like Thaddeus Slevons aud 
James G. Blaine, made the Capitol resonant with de¬ 
nunciations of iho system by which two-thirds of the 
colored brother was excised from represeutauou. It 
was such a holy horror thus to disenmiuate! 

Well, the tenth census rolled round, and. iu so far 
I could, as the chairman of its committc, and the 
Democratic House oould do it, tho negro was counted 
oneforonel Then there wus another Republican 
howl. They howled because it Avas not douc and 
they howled wbeo It was done. This cry of tho Ro- 
pnUlicune for full Afrlciiu represeuiaiiou had ag¬ 
grandized the South by some thirty mombors aud the 
Ek-ctorul College in proportion! And uow Mr. 
Blaine aud his political icin clamor against this In¬ 
creased suiithern represeatatioul It came hy their 
ow n act. It wa.s accepted by a Democratic Uoose, 
and the heavens are pamted red >vitL lightning and 
made noisy with liiuuder by ih« furious onslaught 
on the constitutional plan. 

Thus by partisan frenzj' tho South is denounced, 
and for u coiisequeuce Avhtch followed iu tho wake 
of our repreaonlalive system, applied nnder the new 
conditiouB which the Avar and theabolitiou of slavery 
produced. 

The Democratic Congress did its duty. The enu¬ 
meration of the people and the subsoqueut appor- 
ilimincut Avas made timely and In accordauce with 
the Constitution. It was thus loyal to onr iustitii- 
lions and their stabie, splendid and progressive 
qiialiiiea of equality niid repubilcauism, out of which 
onr advniicemcui has grown so marvellously. 

What 18 the record of tho Republican party ou this 
pre-eailiieul question? 1 do not muau us to the fed¬ 
eral Senaro, Let the little Repiibllciiu bantling, Ne¬ 
vada, with its OJ.OUO population, less than tTiat of 
many of tho cotiutles of New York uud Georgia, con¬ 
tinue Avilh its two Heuators. I am not uow luvei-'h- 
ing about that. True. U keeps the Senate of tho 
UulLcd SiaKM Republicau; nod New York, with its 
5,-')U0,U0U inhabitants, is uuUifled by this (13,000 
shifting people. Go to Rhode Island! Governor 
Hill called it •‘iron-clad aud rock-ribbed.” There the 
Kepiihlican party has hold power OA'er since that party 
wus born by distranchislug everyforeign born citizen 
unless he is a frceholdor. Lately the iron has melted 
aud tlie rock has split asunder. Ttie elemouts aud 
the stress became too sixoug for the little rotten 
borough, and the Democratic asccudancy In Rhode 
Island imlicutes that ProvidoJice plantations are beiug 
sown with Democratic seed aud will harvest Demo¬ 
cratic crops. 

Now Hampshire and Conuecticatl I Avish I had 
time to gather tho figures to show yon how Repiib- 
licau injuBiIce robs tboso Stales of their outonomy. 
Why. the caudidato for Governor in these Slanjs who 
receives the most rotes is not always the one in¬ 
augurated. Why? Because the Legislaturo gerry¬ 
manders the State, aud by unequal representation 
mokes a Republicmi Legislatnre, and It elects the 
Governor, unless he huppeus to have a majority over 
all other candidates. In other words, the Legisla¬ 
ture-made Republicau by fraudnleut apportionment, 
not bused on population, bnt on town plots or arbi¬ 
trary bouudaries—elects a ralnorily candidate as chief 
magistrate! A few small Republican towns in'Con¬ 
necticut, giviug a few hundJcd votes, are made equal 
lo the large Democratic cities. Will you believe it, 
that the Democratic cities of Now Haven, Hartford, 
Bridgeport and W'atorbury, with au aggregate popu¬ 
lation of about two hundred thousau'd. elect only 
eight.,members of the House, while thirty-one towus, 
composing the counties of WTndham aud Middlesex, 
elect forty-six Representatives, mostly Republican? 
Those two counties have only a population of 80.000, 
so chat this repreventatlve system is not based ou | 
population. Ills a fraud, only les^lsrlpg than ibat 
wTllcu'CoaiTTeilIu"Hayes’auuuisfraucliised'tho popii- 
lH7u"° ““jork/of ihoUulted 8iales in 

But for this wooden nulmeg monstrosity, which 
has DO parallel for Its denial and deflauce of our ren- 
resontative system. Governor W'aller would not 
now be our Consul in London, but Governor of Coa- 
necLicnt; and Instead of ttvo Senators mlsrepresoiTi- 
ing Connecticut, these would be two federm Sena¬ 
tors of Democratic faith. Thus, and thus only, this 
party of honor, decency and morality, which nrates 
of bud governmouto in soutLem States, maintams its 
primacy in the federal Senate aud many legislatures 
_ But our snecisi duty lies in New York State. What 
IB onr couditiou? Have wo fair Democratlc-Republi- 

represoiitation lu our Legislature? Why is It that -- ---- HUJlBlllI 
the Republicans control it. notwithstanliiic N' 
lorkbas been Democratic every year for the past 
five years? With majestic majorities, ranging no 
into tho hundred thoiisauds, and with two Demo¬ 
cratic executives electee, we still Illustrate the 
odious tyranny Avhich King <3oorge and his Tories 
practised and agaiusi Avhich our ancestors protested 
through seven years of conflict. Is not our 
Cmistftutiou obligatory on all? Republlcansl 
where do you get the divine right to override its pro- 
vlsioua? Repuhiican legislators! If you are igoo- 
raiil, haA’e you not been adA'Ised of your dnlv by 
Gov. UiU—nut once, but twice? Yon tvere bound, 
were you not, by oath, to support the Conslitutlon of 
the Stale In all Its mandates? One of these (section 
4. article :Jj requires suchlegislation as will effectuate 

iubobitants of the State, 
AvhIch the Cocsiltmion declares should betaken in 
order to secure an equitable apportionment of Sen- 
aiore and luembera of Assembly for the several 
comities. 

Whole is out friend, Dr. McGlynn. to hurl his 
unnthemu against these recreants wEo. if thoy do not 
steal the imdfrom the people, rob them of (he cuaran- 
teo by which all rights of life, liberty and pronertv 
are destroyed—hy the destruction of equality of 
reprwematlou In tho State? Where is Henry George? 
VMiy docs he not fulminate his thunder against the 
eneuk tlilcA-es tvho, to p-'i-petiiate their lax tax svs- 
tem8--federal and Sute-scruplc not to commit po¬ 
litical perjury? ^ 

Let theije accomplished and honest advocatCB be¬ 
gin their temple of labor, not at the roof, hut at the 
foundation. 

Wherein has the Democratic party failed in any of 
tho Issues which the labor element lias presented for 
its solntlou by constitutional leelalatron? What a 
catalogue of obseiiuious and corrupt jobs has been 
fostered Ip and out of Congress by the party of loose 
construction and habitat Now, in matters for orbU 
tralioQ aud facilities for labor organizatiou the Dem¬ 
ocratic aim has been and Bhoald1)e to aee that labor 
receives its fair share of the rewards of industry and 
that its hours of work should, in so far as govurn- 
mcnl may control, bo such as to give relief for tho 
education and amelioration of the induutrious aud 
their families. 

How they selztl itiir.ii (ho flag incident tn raise a 
thunderous outcry against the South. The Incident 
was as simple as it Avas harmless. These flags aro of 
no sort of cooaequeuce, except as symbols of a con¬ 
flict the memory of which should be buried vA'ith Us 
heroes in the graves of the dead past, as an iudem- 
ulty for loss and a security for good felloivship. 

Father of mt-rcyl Is there to Do no snreeasa of , 
this strife—Avorsu tliau that of bayonet aud giin? I 
Why, geuilemen. for fourteen years I labored in 
Congress to create general amucsty, aud on one 
notable occasion such a bill was reported with the 
uuaultnous consent of the committee on rules, of 
which Mr. Blaine, then Speaker, Avas a member. For 
twenty years I labored to repeal the Ironclad oath 
aud ^ncceedcd only three years ago. That oath, with 
Us Idug rigmarole, was only to be taken by the loyal, 
BO ctillcd, while the simple oath lo the Cooeiltuiloo 
was takeu by the disloyal 1 At last Us ahsurdUy led 

to 1(» ii'pnal 111 *.i-l1r (if the siiUvs of faplalii Iloiilvllo 
jiiul (liu .Muliio ll|l•(lll)r•rs, nlin inijKmcl rf-]H>il ’• 
vaiixi'it was (»nt< of tin'sncroil tnr'in.irli-ii nf tliu av 

'I'lio hills Ilf pnliis anil T>uiiaUl('a ngiilnxl Ihn < 
loyal i.ir< ii'd hy lli.* Ropiihllrsni.. and oik’ csihi. inllv 
Ki'Ai'ii'lij (leiwral liiiilcr. iiM'di-llod on an (ild Kiig- 
lisli law acnliiHl Uol. l(o> iind Iho Miolch rvbok--- 
Mi-'si* falhvi, n/« llK'V were h(lls of nmnrsfy wUhonl 
tho ohlhi.in n iz’lhu of Ikiilh and len a rlenr run- 
iiliig I'Uor, I'liiriotlsm. 

‘lime rolls alongl A qimrtor of a ri'iiiiirv phipsosl 
A iiciv goiinrnllou upia-ats! Slavery Is ilradl Slave' 
aro couiilud ouo r>r one in Ilic ri'jiri'Krnlaiioii. 
'i'bo amciuliiieiila of Uiu Uuiislltiitioti are iiuqu<^- 
tluiird. 'rite Suiilh is frnldrnal; lh«y luoet tii onu 
(•oiiimon Congress; they vote [icnslons to thflr Into 
uiiemlec; they uiu«t logatber. an at th-tiysbiirg, iijion 
tho old Uulds uf slrlfu, to leiiuw ihelr (tie Ig'M lu u 
iiiihoilcuiinlrv arc proud tn reengnue ihu sontl- 
invnt of Ciet'r'u'one Uioitghl for the reuiibllc. Tho 
ilugs of the hatlla lie mulJerlug lu llto ulth''* of Clio 
War Iii'imrimont. A tender—fTlrgal. but genoroin' - 
Is iiiade of tlioso now aymlnds of llu- iinliuimy strife, 
when lol a cataclysm thnl hiis no parallel for vio- 
loiice, noise and qunko aliieu the world began. A 
purly wltboiil nii Issiiu, a party witlioui hope, 
Hulzas ou this liiiioceul ami cluinuat thought to 
arouse into Iluinn the uuiberH, almost flreless, of sec- 
Monal hale. I cnii find no pnrallnl or illiinirallon fur 
tliu unseemly puifurmunco. 1 beg purUun. I havo 
onn. 

iMt Slimmer U was my plOBBuro to livo In one of 
thu Isles of the princes, it Is called I'liuk.i|jo. it is 
u fuw miles buloAV Uonstsiulnople in the sea uf .Mar¬ 
mora. 'i'he islo, like that la tthakespuare's "Turn- 
pu.>it," was "full of sUaugo noises”—not thu uiglilin- 
galu in the ovtsiilng, nor thu cocks at dawn, nor thu 
shepherds or the venders of fish, uor tho .dry cicada, 
nor the lisp of the American flag lu front of our Lu 
gatlun. TUcso wore nluasuruo, and they did not hi- 
luri'upl my uioriiiug ureums, but harkl whvu the euu 
piiiuin in gold uud purplu the Asi-an mountains, 1 hoar 
an equivocal sort of bruit. It is the distant thunder 
of JuvuJ’ruiu Mount Glyinpus, in slghtof our isle, le 
it thu rohlug of thu ismid train across tho chmmul? 
It starts afar! It approachcsl Itls—No? Ve«? It 
is the grand Dlapusoa of the jackasatw. It frights 
thu Isle froni its propriety. 

Be it known that tuc isle Is full of donkeys. They 
carry tvaler uud A'cgetablos—and tourisia—up uud 
down over the mouutaUis. 1 am not unfriendly to 
the duiiKCy. Hu has a good name for patience and 
industry. I was familiar with them, lu uud out of 
Coiigreae. 1 admire their courage. They can whip a 
Cnilioriila grizzly. But I must draw the line ou 
auiue of his qualities. I draw it ou the bray. Whoa 
Jach. saUiluB Uis Jenny, though miles apart, then iho 
jubilc-oof noisy affection begins. It is an iuforum 
coueert, amorous, jocund and ear-benuniiiiug. 
starts AvUh an exaggerated case ofu-lhma. This 
rasps your soul. Tuu beast loses, (heU catches 
its breath with a harsh, sqacaklsh sibil- 
iutioii, uulil a roar as of forty hungry Jiona 
comes lo ita relief. All the powers of whevzy, 
whistling, gosplngsuction are exhausted. Then fol¬ 
low luniile explrutluus of the bellowing mousler- 
Buctioii aud emission—repeated Aviih "damnable 
iierutiou"—until the noise Utea out in agony uiiuiter- 
able. 1 used lo bear wheu a buy the crcuKlug uf the 
uutarred wheels of the Couesiegu team from Feun- 
syh'ania. 1 have lalely heard the ecreamlug shadoof 
turned by bliud buffalos, pumpiug the Niio 
upon the fruitful laud of Egypt, but never 
oefore or since have I heard such a diaboTical cou¬ 
eert aa this braying of the dondeya of Plmkipo— 
until Foraiier got the asthma about tho Uugs and 
Fairchild gut the palsy, and John ybermau both. 
Wisconeiu took up tue osinme straiu; Ohio gives its 
sonorous bray, and New York, with her now Sena¬ 
tor and her Greeley 2'nbuiu, adds her turious ful- 
•pwaLiou. All beciiam was let ioose lu a huAvl of 

I '•'ttnd all f''r n/ik -Arnvithu uwhaju 
(ulUkUou, at least to, regain poliUuM poAver; uoi by 
the still small voice of reiisou, buC by me ciemeuial 
fury Avhich la as senseless us it is tempestuous. Do 
these howlers chink the people do not know what 
lUelnciduut laoant? A tenUor—it may be iooppor- 
tune and not legal—but a tender of kindiy re-rard, 
after a gonerailou of the warp and woof, tue mere 
threads, the colored embiums of u lost cause, Avhich 
all good men would desDe lo bo forgotten. 

VVhen Charles yiimiier offered to erase- the names 
of the battles upuu onr lings Massachusetts pro¬ 
posed to draw black llaes around his honored name. 
He was a suiUeiit. He had read the words of the 
Riiiuun that it was wise to build a bridge of gold 
for a retreating soldier in civil war. Ue read the 
words of the Roman senator that all trophies of 
such civil coiuests moider and puss avA-ay. Ue 
bad read the ainuesiy at the games uf conquered 
AiheiiB, and in his mind he heard ugaiti the bugle 
of the Roman herald iirociaimlug amnesty and 
grace from Rome to conquered Greece 1 He had 
read and pondered something belter. Perhaps ho 
had heard the psalm of tho Hebrew King—as he , 
chanted of the deliverance of his people from 
bondage: “Then was onr mouth filled with laughter 
aud our tongue with singing. The Lord bith done 
great things for us, wuereof we aro glad. Turn 
again our cautivity, Uh, Lord, as the streams in the 
South.” Those studies of civil war and of amnesty 
had not been the recreaiiou or joy of the Republican 
leaders. Tnoy read the goapei of anarchy uud re¬ 
joice m the covunuut of death and lioll. This Gov¬ 
ernor of Uhiu, Avho 60 inaptly fids thu place once oc¬ 
cupied by MorroAV, McArtuur, Lucas. Corwin and I 
Alieo, telegraphed lo some aitoraeys in Washington to 
get out an injuuctiou against the delivery of the Hags. I 
Had he lived eighteen hundred aud seventy-eight ' 
years ago, wheu the angelic choir chanted ‘-Fcuce i 
on eariu, good will to mon,”hewouid have sought ' 
for the Roman judex at Bethlehem tu enjoin the i 
augellc choir, iinloss they had snog, "Hate on earth I 
and ill will to men.” Nay, further, bad he lived in 
tliCA'iciiiity of the moanlaiu where Christ taught us ' 
how to forgive our enemies and pray for those Avho 
despitefiiliy use us, ho would have iuvok^, with 
frenzied blasphemy, c'uisar himself to close 
the lips of me (hvlue teacher. And be Avould 
have been ably seconded by the gentle Fulr- 
cniid, Avho Avith aimless itiry would have 
cried out: ‘’Palsied be the tongue that ut¬ 
ters such heuigu lessons of forgiveness.” 
The teachings of liioae days remain. They are iu the 
minds of him Avho spake, not as Hebrew, not as 
Pagan, who spake as never mim spake, when from 
the nameless mount he Uught that forgiveness only 
was great and good; that retaliation was sad and 
hud: ihat to love aud pray for your enemies was Avise 
and noble. He taught for all time that for a man or 
a state, for life or for death, the beuiguity of am¬ 
nesty in tho heart and on the statute was umro jubi¬ 
lant than queenly jubilees and more permanout than 
empires founded on lorce of arms or uu the petrifac¬ 
tion of Che humau heart. 

To the noisy and thoughtless iconoclasts of ropre- 
eoiitative government and federal fellowship, to the 
sectional and uialicious auathematizors of this year 
of grace s-ho would have us forget their delinquen¬ 
cies and malpractices iu the clomontal noises thoy 
create against the Soaih and the Democracy, to 
them 1 can say iu the spirit of forgiveness gnd kind- 
ness, ‘‘Father, forgive them! They kuow not what 
they do,” 

At the conclusion of the address of Mr. Cox 
tho braves and uudionce sang the “Star Span¬ 
gled Baouer,” and, forming in procession, i 
marched to the cave, where they did justice to 
the good thingB spread before them until late I 
In the day. 
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ST. LOUIS CONVENTION. 

SECOND DAY’S PROCEEDINGS. 

CLEVELAND NOMINATED. 

St. Lons, June 6. 
The Democratic National Conveution this 

afternoon renominutod Grover Cleveland 

for ITesidont by acclnmution auild 

a scene of the wildest enthusiasm, and then 

took a recess until to-morrow to await the re¬ 

port of the Committee on Resolutions, who had 

ilseen a prontounced tendency of heart-failm’e, 

which has up to this time been successfully 

warded off, “O'Reilly, 

“ Btbne, 

“Yarrow.” 

, LETTER FROM JUDGE GRESHAM. 

A Statement that He has Done Nothing 

to Influence the Convention. 

Pittsburgh, June 7.—At a special meeting 

of the Conkling Republican Club last night the 

following letter was read from Judge Gresham 

in answer to a letter sent him last week, noti¬ 

fying him that the Club endorsed him for Presi¬ 

dent: 

•* Chahber Circuit Judge United States, ) 
“ Chicago, June 4. f 

“N. TT. Rickmond, Esq. 

Dear Sir : I am just receipt of your Ibtter 

of May 29, informing me that the Conkling 

Republican Club of Pittsburgh, of which you 

aie Secretary, has honored me by an expres¬ 

sion of confidence in my fitness for the Presi¬ 

dential office. I beg to assure you and 

through you the members of your Club, that I 

appreciate this undeserved compliment. 1 have 

done nothing to influence the action of the Con¬ 

vention, and shall not be disappointed, what¬ 

ever the result may be. I prefer that this let¬ 

ter be not published. Very trulyryours, 

W. Q. Gresham.” 

The letter was read at a meeting at which a 

reporter was present, and it was beyond the 

powers of the Club to suppress its contents. 

THE GERMAN EMPEROR. 

AN ATTACK OF COUGHING IN THE NIGHT. 

Potsdam, June 7.—The Emperor passed an 

Indifferent night. His sleep was frequently 

disturbed by coughing. In accordance with 

theadvice of the doctors, he did not rise until 

eleven o’clock. He gave several andiences at 

noon. V---, 

'• WIOEBD^AND HEARTLESS LIBS.’ 

[From the Boston Globe of this morning.] ; 

These baseless stories had crept into^the co- 

luiDDS of the 'Worcester TcUgi’am in an interview 

had by its reporter with the Kev. C. H. Pendle¬ 

ton, a Baptist clergyman of Worcester. The 

clergyman was represented as saying that Mrs. 

Cleveland had been forcibly abused by her hus¬ 

band. that her mother. Mrs. Folsom, had been 

driven from the White House and had gone off 

to Europe in order to prevent an Administration 

scandal. The interview In the Telegram 

was being discussed in Worcester in 

the valentine factory of Davall Brothers. 

A Mrs, Margaret Nlcodemus was at work 

there, and hearing the remarks, and being an ad¬ 

mirer of Mrs. Cleveland, she discredited the 

stories, and wrote a letter to Mrs. Cleveland ask¬ 

ing if the statements made by the Worcester 

clergyman were correct. In her letter Mrs. 

Nicodemus enclosed a copy of the published in- 

lervlow. By return mail she received the fol¬ 

lowing letter from Mrs. Oeveland: 

Executive Mansion, 1 
Washington, June 3, 1888. f 

Mrs. Nicadcmiu*: 
Deah Madam: I can only say in answer to 

TOur letter that every statement made by the 
Rev. 0. H. Pendleton in the Interview which you 
send me Is basely false, and I pity the manor his 
calling who has been made the tool to give circu¬ 
lation to such wicked aud heartless lies. 

I can wish the women of our country no better 
blessing than that their homes and their lives 
may be as happy, and that their husbands may be 
as kind, as attentive, considerate, and affection¬ 
ate as mine. V ory truly. 

Frances F. Cleveland. 

Mr. Pendleton says he was deceived by and is 

the Innocent victim of an unscrupulous repoiior. 

On his return from the Baptist Convention In 

Washington, Mr. Pendleton delivered a Memorial 

Day sermon, for a copy of which the TeJegram re¬ 

porter made a request the noit day. In the 

course of a conversation with the reporter the 

clergyman was intertiewed on the political situa¬ 

tion in Washington as he saw it. He says the 

reporter promised not to print what he had sold, 

especially that part of it which related to the 

slanderous rumors he bad heard dimng his visit 

to the capital. He was therefore more than sur¬ 

prised when the next morning he sawwhnthe 

had said, and more, too, published la the Tcle- 

Of course I’d^nH belTev’c' thw^fumors.”'be 

said,” and had no desire to circulate them. I don’t 

believe them, and I have only the most humble 

apology to make if I have innocently been the 

cause of doing the President and Mrs. Cleveland 

an injury. I didn’t make half of the statements 

I am credited with making, and what is more, I 

made the reporter promise he would not publish 

a word of it.’’ 
He added that he did not vote for Mr. Cleve¬ 

land in 1884, but he should certainly do so in 

1888. especially if his vote might bo construed in 

the light of doing penance for a grievous sin. 

Ur. Pendleton will probably write Mrs. Cleveland 

a personai apology. 

jnu». FOLSOM'S INTERVIEW CABLED TO THE 

HERALD DISCONCERTS THE SLANDERERS. 

[From our Special Correspondent.] 

Herald Bureau. ) 
Corner Fifteenth and G Streets, N.W.,/- 

Washington, June 6. l»»8. } 

A cable despatch from Paris in this morning's 

Herald fell like a bombshell in the camp of the 

infamous wretches who have been busy for 

months circulating not here alone, but from here 

all over the country, the abominable lie that 

the President and bis wife do not live huppUy to¬ 

gether. 
These creatures counted on Mrs. Folsom’s ab¬ 

sence In Europe, and made it a part of their tale 

that she had been driven from the White House 

by Mr. Cleveland's misconduct towards his wife, 

and that she would never return to Washington. 

When, therefore, they read Mrs. Folsom's words 

to the Herald's Paris correspondent this morning, 

her announcement that “ as was arranged from 

the outset, 1 shall go direct from New York to 

Washington,’’ and her dignified and contempt¬ 

uous denial of the story of marital unhappine.«s, 

the industrious disseminators of this grossest and 

most brutal and inexcusable of scandals saw the 

end had come for them. 
It la well known to every Journalist in Wash- 

tbe position which the candidate has taken, but 

the difficulty comes of a two-fold understand¬ 

ing as to the extent to which the message goes. 

It is found impracticable to use the Mills bill os 

a test of interpretation, that document being 

yob pending, or subject to amendment, even by 

its friends. 

The Committee on Resolutions went Into 

secret session at 9:4,5 this morning to receive such 

report as the sub-committee may have been 

ready to malce. The members of the sub¬ 

committee declined to talk about their action. 

It is understood, however, that the extreme 

"Watterson element is not to havo its way, nor 

is it likely that the extremists of the other way 

will make the tariff plank. When the 

full Committee met, it was understood 

that the resolution will adhere as closely ns 

possible to the President’s me.ssage. A majori¬ 

ty of the sub-committee, including Mr. Cooper 

.SX hcrt'fiarsfi^mrffcf' 

husband were soon to be attacked in print. 

Mrs. Cleveland has bomo this Inhuman perse¬ 

cution like a brave and happy woman, as she is. 

But it Is time for honorable men and women who 

know the truth to speak out. whether she aud 

her husband consent or not. There is not a word 

or one atom of truth In these odious stories. 

The unanimous testimony of men and women 

of the highest character, many of whom have 

been vdsltoi's at the White House for days at a 

time and intimate sharers in its family life, while 

others hav’e the freest access at allhom-s—their 

unanimous testimony is that the family life of 

the White House is singularly harmonious, af- 

fectio ate, and happy.—Herald, JuJie 7. 

The Boston JoumaU In an editorial commend¬ 

able for its spirit, very properly denounces the 

vulgar pamphlet abusing the President which 

has been circulated among the members of the 

St. Louis Convention, But it is mistaken when 

It says “ that no one can accuse any Republican 

of having had any part In the miserable affair.’’ 

The person who wrote the pamphlet, and who is 

now In St. Louis distributing it. Is William J. 

Beriy, h reporter of the New York Tribune. The 

conduotcirs of that journal havo knovjnofthe 

dirty bu.?iness In which Berry is engaged for 

some time past, and one of the heads of its oouutr- 

Ing-room, Just before ho went to St. Louis, gave 

him money for his expenses on the trip. This 

information may surprise the Boston Journal, 

but it will surprise no one who knows the devious 

courses of the Ti'ibune and the dire necessity 
of preventing the renomination of President 

Cleveland which Its conductors have felt.—Times, 

June 7, 

Committee for use at future Democratic 

Conventions. 

The Chair laid before the Convention the 

credentials of delegates from Ala-ska and they 

woro referred to the Committee on Creden¬ 

tials. 

The mention of President Cleveland's name In 

Mr. Collins’s speech w’as greeted with cheering 

and waving of canes and hats. 

T. J. Campbell of New York sent up to the 

desk to be read a long preamble and resolution 

prepared by himself and signed by a large 

number of prominent Democrats. The resolu¬ 

tion declared that the perpetuity of the Repub¬ 

lic demands the enforcement of the Monroe 

doctrine in all its length and 

breadth and that Territorial aggrandize¬ 

ment by foreign powers in America should 

be discouraged aud discountenanced by every 

means in the power of tb_e_Jimt£(i-St2laL. 

YARIODS 

Tuesday. 
— There was a long and acrimonious debate 

in the French Chamber yesterdav over Gen. Bou¬ 

langer's motion for constitutional revision, but 

the motion was flnallj' rejected by 377 nays to 

186 yeas. The Chamber then resolved, by a 

vote of 335 to 170, that the speech of M. Floquet 

should be placarded publicly throughout Fi-ance. 

There was slight excitement outside the Cham¬ 

ber on the departure of Gen. Boulanger. Afew 

persons were arrested for refusing to disperse. 

— Walsh, the man who was suspected by the 

British police of being implicated in a plot simi¬ 

lar to that which led to the murder of Lord Fred- 

erick Cavendish and Under Secretary Burke in 

Phoenix Park, Dublin, finding himself dogged at 

every footstep, accorded an interview in Paris to 

an agent from Scotland Yard. He said he had 

convinced himself that the police had discovered 

all the details of the matter in which ho was in¬ 

terested, and that he bad abandoned his mission. 

Walsh sailed from Havre for New York on the 

steamer L<x JYo-mondfe on Saturday, taking pas¬ 

sage under the name of Walters. Previous to 

his departure he spent money lavishly. 

— The dissident members of the British Par¬ 

liament at a conference yesterday decided to 

support the Government on the licensing ques¬ 

tion if modified so as to limit the period of com¬ 

pensation and provide that the purchase money 

be obtained by an increased license tax. A meot^ 

Ing was held at Birmingham to protest against 

the licensing clauses. There was much disorder. 

Mr. W. S. Caine, M.P., claimed that the Union¬ 

ists were at liberty to vote against the Govern¬ 

ment on the question. He said that if the clauses 

were passed by Parliament, ho would introduce 

a bill for their repeal, and would raise a tempe¬ 

rance crusade such as no government could 

withstand. 

— The American fishing-schooner Atahrose H. 

Knight, of Gloucester, Capt. Diggins, master, 

and the crew were arrested at St. Johns, New¬ 

foundland, yesterday on a charge of smuggling 

bait to the French bankers at St. Pierre, in con¬ 

travention of the Newfoundland Bait Act. The 

United States Consul procured ball, which was 

taken. 

' —The Dominion Government has sent orders 

to Manitoba to reaiTange the frontier patrols to 

protect Canadian territory from United States 

marauders. A large slice of Canadian territory 

on the north border of Dakota, about 100 miles 

west of Winnipeg, is well-timbered. Lumber in 

that section is scarce, and It is aUoged that large 

parties of timber pirates make regular trips to 

the region, steal timber and carry it across the 

line to tho States. 

— The trustees of Columbia College yesterday 

afternoon accepted the resignation of President 

F. A. P. Barnard, and appointed a committee to 

eonaidcr nominations to fill the vacancy thus 
ereateirr•• i^of. tienry ijflsisr-tras mntte'OTSung- 
President. A letter was received from Prof. W. 

J. M, Sloan of Princeton, declining to accept the 

Latin professorship at Columbia. 

_Gov. Hill bos signed the bill substituting 

electricity for hanging as a means of capital 

punishment. 

— Mayor Hewitt replied yesterday to the 

Board of Electrical Control that he would not 

give orders to the Commissioner of Public 

Works to remove the poles and wires in the 

streets where subways are completed until 

there is money to do tho work. There will be no 

money to do the work unless the Commis¬ 

sioner of Public Works applies to the Board of 

Apportionment for a transfer of appropriation, 

Indicating the fund from which it can be trans¬ 

ferred. 

— Eleven lives wore lost by the burning of a 

hotel at Rockdale, Tex., yesterday. 

Wednesday. 
— Two wards of tho city of Hull, opposite 

Ottawa. Ont., were burned yesterday. Between 

300 and 450 houecs were destroyed, rendering 

over 2.500 persons homeless. The loss nin-s from 

$300,000 to $800,000. The insurance is light. 

_A heavy shock of earthquake was felt in 

Buenos Ayres j-csterday. 

— A railway accident occurred on Monday 

evening just outside of Tampico in Mexico, a 

constnictlon train being derailed near a bridge 

by a cow and a donkey wbloh were on tho track. 

The train crashed through the bridge aud went 

down an embankment. So far as is known eigh¬ 

teen persons were killed and forty-one injured. 

_Three privates of the Tipperary militia have 

been sentenced at Queenstown, Ireland, to one 

week’s imprisonment and to dismissal from the 

service for cheering Mr. William O’Brien and 

firing salutes In his honor. 

— The London Standard saje that the Irish 

controlled by TboBi'uah Electric Illu- 
minating Company, while In tho discharge of 
his duty ns a lineman in the employ 
of said company on May 31. 1888, at 
No. 616 Broadway, New York. We also find 
from tho evidence that said wire was not 
In use, had not been in use for about four mouths 
prior to May 11, and was permitted to remain a 
live wire in a dangerous condition and position. 
Wo therefore find the Brush Electric Illumiaat- 
ing Company responsible for tho death of Thomas 
Murray. We strongly condemn the partimo- 
nlous spirit of the electrlo-llghting companies in 
maintaining a constant menace to life and prop¬ 
erty by not keeping their wires In repair with 
proper methods of insulation. Wewould recom¬ 
mend that the Coroner immediately call the at¬ 
tention of tho District Attorney to the illegal 
maintenance of wires above ground in this city. 

— In the tariff debate in the House yesterday 

tho motion to strike out the free-lumber para¬ 

graph was lost, and also a motion to strike fi-om 

the free list the clause “Hubs for wheels, posts, 

last blocks, wagon blocks, oar blocks, heading 

blocks, and all like blocks or oticks, rough, hewn, 

or sawn.” _ 

Thursday. 

— Thomas MoElrath,tor many years partner 

of Horace Greeley in tho publication of the Tj-t- 

bune, died lost evening at the house of bis son-in- 

law, George W. Debevolso, No. 23We8tOne Hun¬ 

dred and Twenty-fourth Street. His death was 

the result of old age. Mr. McEiratb was bom on 

May 1, 1807, in Williamsport, Pa., where he 

learned the printer’s trade and also began the 

study of law. Ho came to this city while 

still a youth, and was employed in the Methodist 

Book Concern, first as proof-reader and then as 

salesman. In 1825 ho formed a partnership with 

Lemuel Dungs in the publication of school and 

religious books. When this partnership was dis¬ 

solved, be resumed his legal studies, was ad¬ 

mitted to the bar, and began practice in this 

city. In 1834 Mr. McElrath was elected to the 

Legislature as a Whig, and in 1840 Gov. Seward 

apDolnted him a Master in Chancery. Later 

Gov. Fish appointed him a State 

Director of the Bank of America. In 1841 Mr. 

McElrath formed his partnership with Horace 

Greeley, and became business manager of the 

Tribune. He was elected an j*lderman in 1845 

and 1846, and in 1857 be was made CoiTespond- 

Ing Secretary of tho American Institute. Presi¬ 

dent Lincoln appointed him Appraiser-General 

of tho New York District in 1861. Afterwards 
Mr. McElrath served as Appraiser of the Port, 

and in 1867 ho was appointed a Commissioner to 

the Pnids Exhibition. He published in 1872 a 

commercial dictionary which has become a 

standard work of reference. In 1873 he was 

United States Commissioner to the Vienna Ex¬ 

hibition, and in 1878 was Secretary and general 

executive officer of the New York State Com¬ 

mission at the Centennial Exhibition in Phila¬ 

delphia. For many years ho was the legal ad¬ 

viser of the National Pork Bank. Mr. McElrath 

married In 1833 Elizabeth Price, daughter of 

Thomnson Price, who built the reservoir at 

Forty-second Street and Fifth Avenue. He had 

seven children, of whom five survive him. 

— The Rev. Dr. Leighton Coleman of Sayre, 

Penn., was elected Bishop of Delaware yesterday 

by the Episcopal Diocesan Convention, to suc¬ 

ceed Bishop Lee. The Rev. W. R. Nichols of 

Philadelphia was the other candidate. On the 

twenty-first ballot the Rev. W. K. Nichols was 

nominated. The lay members by ballot refused 

to confirm the nomination, and balloting was re¬ 

newed until the twenty-fourth ballot, when Dr. 

Coleman was nominated and confirmed by the 
laity. It is not certain that he will accept. Dr. 

Leighton Coleman Is about fifty years of ago and 

was born in Philadelphia. He was rector of St. 

James’s Church, Wilmington, wherehe marrieda 

daughter of Alexis Dupont. Ten years ago ho 

went to England, and was at Oxford until 

a year ago, when ho returned, and is now rector 

at Sayre, Penn. 

— An elaborately worked altai-cloth has been 

presented to St. Paul’s Cathedral. London, by 

the Sisters of St. Margaret, at tho East Grlnstead 

School of Ecclesiastical Embroidery, St. Katha¬ 

rine’s, Queen’s Square, W. G. On it are repre¬ 

sented ^the stoning of St. Stephen, St. Paul be¬ 

fore Agrlppa, and St. Patxl receiving the crown 

of life from the Saviour. There are also four 

panels, representing tho foui’ archangels. The 

altar-cloth is worked In silk, and has taaon eight 

embroiderers three and a half years to complete, 

— The Conneotlcut Railroad Commissioners 

have officially notified the New York, New 

Haven aud Hanford Railroad that tho accident 

which occurred at the South Norwalk draw¬ 

bridge, on the 18th of May, was undoubtedly 

caused by one of tho movable end rails being 

caught, and resting on the top of the adjoining 

raiMnstoad of dropping into proper position 

therefore recommend that the inner base of that 

portion of each of the movable end rails which 

form splices with tho rigid x'alls xipon the fixed 

bridge at each end of the draw bo bevelled so 

that when lowered they shall more readily drop 

into proper position. They also recommend 

that a device be attached to each of the eight 

movable rails upon the draw which shall auto¬ 

matically lock the eignols at danger by tno act of 

raising the rails, thus rendering it impossible for 

tho signals to be set at safety again until they 

are unlocked by lowering each of the rails luto 

position, the failure of any one rail to drop into 

place when lowered preventing tho unlocking of 

tho signals until it Is properly adjusted. 

—Fedoroff, the editor of the St. Petersburg Ko- 

voye Vremya has been sentenced to six weeks' im¬ 

prisonment for libelling Gen. von Schcllendorff, 

the Prussian War Minister. 

— A cyclone struck Ottawa, Canada, yester¬ 

day, and several buildings were wrecked near 

that city, four persona being killed and three 

more wounded. Much damage was also done 

by a wind-storm near Montreal. At Compton 

the house of 0, Perrault was demolished and 

Pcrrault’s wife and five young children were in¬ 

stantly killed. Several other disasters arc re¬ 

ported from various points, and it Is feai'ed the 

loss of life will bo very heavy. Two wooden 

houses In St. Jean Baptiste, north of the village, 

were blown down, but tho occupants escaped. 

— Troops pursuing banditti in Cuba have 

twice come up with the fugitives in tho province 

of Santa Clara and killed six of them. 

— Three American schooners detained in Dig- 

by. N. S., since Monday last, owing to the new 

Fishery Treaty, were permitted yesterday to en¬ 

ter and pursue their regular calling of commer¬ 

cial traders. They were suspected of buying 

bait without a license, and were detained while 

the cose was submitted to the authorities at Ot¬ 

tawa, 

our ]iarty, the apostle of Democracy, Thomas 
Jeiroi*sou. 

Our young meu under thirty have heard 
more in their time of the clash of arms and tho 
echoes of war than of tho priuoiplos of goveru- 
meul, It has been n period of passion, force, 
impulse, and emotional politics. So that wo 
noe<l not wonder that now nml then wo 
hear tlio question asked and scarcely 
answered, “What difference Is there 
between the two parties Kvery Democrat 
Iqiows the difference. The Democratic creed 3as not penned by Jefferson fora section or a 

OSS of the people, but for all time. These 
principles conserved aud expanded the republic 
1 i all its better days. A strict adherence to 
t lem will preserve it to the end. fc5o tho Demo- 
i' 'Hcy of to-day, as in the pa-st, believe with 
V 'iFerson in: (1.) Equal [and exact jus- 
t ce to all men, of whatever 
$ at« or persuasion, relirious or political. (2.) 
1 . conunerco, and honest friendship with 

^ ] nations, entangling aliiances with none. [3.) 
of the ytato governments in oil their 

-Its as the most comnetent administrators of 
UB i.BvntJS-'.nSf' ll'.lfllL. Au'TiuTLirSr iJOuT^ 

there was a further advance of J4 

Reading advancing to 60%, 

Paul % to 65%, Lake Shore % to 

uj; a, Northwestern % to 109%, Western 

u|l ion % to 7Q>A, and Union Pacific % 

to< 5514. But after eleven o’clock the 

act vlty ceased and by twelve o’clock business 

bai come almost to a standstill, prices having 

fal en off % to at which they remained 

fin L. Tho whole volume of business up to one 

o'c ock, however, was smaller than in 

the same hours for over a week. Over 

45 per cent, of the whole up to that 

hour was in Beading, St. Paul, and Union Paciflo, 

which were all % to % higher than last night. 

The opening, highest, lowest, and closing sales 

of the leading active stocks wei-e as follows: 

Alt.&T.H.... — 
Alt. & T. n. pf. — 
Bur, ft Quin... 112 
Con. Southern. 48' 
Can.Pile...... 
Con, Gas.— 
O..C.. C. &Tn. — 
C. , Bt.L. ft P.pf — 
D. . L. ft West. .128' 
Del. ft Hud. C.108' 
Erie.."• 
Erie preferred. 
East Term, new — 
Ft. W. ft D. C. 
Ills. Central.., — 
Kan. ft Texas . — 
LaxeShore .... 00« 
L. B. ft W.pfd. 42M 
3!,ODit lal. R. R. — 
Louis. & Nash.. ■■■■ 
Manhattan Con 
Missouri Pro .. 
Nash, ft Chat.. — 
N. y> Oentral. .105 
N.yift.N.Enff. 37 
NYB&Wpfd. 29 
Norf ft Wn. pf. 40 

iwest... .1087i 
J. Paciflo. 23' 
Paciflo pf, 60^ 

Trans.. 23W 
Imp... 68J.J 
•• 33% PftcTlc Mail. 

Pen. JD. ftEv,. — 
Pul. Par. C.Co.lnl 
ReatluR a. p.. 
Rich ftW. P.. 
R.& Vest P.pf. 
Rock. I. ft Pao.1061. 
•St.L. ft S. F. pf. o.'ii 

S.F.lpf.— 
Hi.«4% 

lul pref..105 
at. r ft Om... .35 
Tenu.C.&Iron. 
Tos. ft u. new. 19 
" ’ ,Paplflo.. 54% 

Tpi. a.p. — 
^n. Tel. 75% 76% 

I- Advance. 
’ie closing quotations were as follows: 

Yesterday’s “ 
closing. 

Bid. Aslced. 

Alt.*Ter. Haute 40 42 
Alt. & T. H. pfd. 73 80 
Am. Tel. Co.71 /3 
Atlaatio & Pacific 8% 
Atcli..T. *S. F.. 84% 84% 
Bellv. & S. I. pfd. 7.-> — 
Boston Air L. pfd 97% 98 
Buff , Roeb. * P. 30 — 
Buff., R. & P. pf- -r — 
Bur. & Quincy.. .112 
Bur., C. R. & N. • 20 
Cara. Iron & Coal — 
Canada Southern 4814 
Canada Pacific... 56% 
Cedtr F.& M.R.R. — 
Cculral Pacific... 30^ 
Ches. &Ohio. 1% 
Chet. & O. 1st pfd 4% 
Ches. * O. 2d pfd. 3 
OliiC. * Alton... .135 
Chi6. * Altou pf. — 
ChiO. & E. 111. • • 40 
ChiC.& E. Ill.pf. 89% 
C!uc.,lnd.. C. & I. — 
Chic.,l.,C.&I. pf. 87 
Clilc.St.L.& Pitts. 11 
Chi..St.L&P.pf.. 30 
Cin., Ham&Day. — 
Cin., W. Balt.... 2 
Cin., W. & B. pid. 4% 
C..dC. (fclnd... 46 

112% 112% 112% 

4856 
60% 

30% 

48% 
66% 

31% 

137 

90% 805i 90% 

Cleveland & Rtt8.168 
Cob Coal&Iron,. 33% 
Col., H. V. & T.. 20 
C..U. 0. Jelron.. 19 
Coin. Tel. Co.... — 
Com. Tel. pf. — 
Cc*<ol. Coal .... — 
(’31. Gas.72 
Dah. & Norwalk. — 
d3 &H. Canal.. 10856 
Dg§ L. & West. .128% 
T)S. &RioG.... IT 
T>«. &RloG.pfd 47 
Dll. RioG. W. — 
DWM. &Ft.D.. 0 
DW[. &Ft. D. pf 15 
T 1'- Q ,T r't 

34 
22 
10% 

31 

2 
4% 

45% 
1,58 
34% 
20% 
19% 

100 
2% 

34% 

have not taken nil the power necessary to make 
that responsibility good, the fault is ouw. not 
that of the people. We are coiifronUd by a 
wily, unscrupulous, and desperuto foe; tuern 
will be no speck on tho record that they will 
not magnify into a blot; no ‘cireujustftnce that 
they will nut torture and misronreseut; no 
disappointment that they will not ox- 
aegerate into a revolt; no class or creed 
that they will nob seek to inflame; no 
passion that they wlU not attempt to rouw; no 
fraud that they will not willingly perpetrate. 
They fancy, indeed, that there is no imposture 
too monstrous for tho popular credulity, no 
crime that will not be condoned. But we 
stand at guard full orme<l at every point to 
meet them. Our applal is not to passion nor to 
prejudice, to class or faction, to race or creed, 
but to the sound common sense, the interest, 
the inteUigence,and patriotism of the Amoncon 

^*^The^Administi-ation of President Cleveland 
has triumphantly justified his election, it 
compels the respect, confidence, aud approval 
of the country. The prophets of evil and dis- 
aiitfwr trcK tho people see la the 

villo and Cliatanooga 1st Ta % to 130%. West 

Shore 4s registered % to 103%, Ohio Southern In¬ 

comes 1% to 34%, Peoria, Decatur and Evans¬ 

ville seconds % to 70, Union Pacific lli'St 63 06e % 

to 115%, do. »8s % to 116%. Missouri Pacific 1st 

consol. 6s % to 109, Rich, and Danville consol, os 

% to 84%, Ontaro and West. Ists % to 112%, and 

Richmond Terminal Trust 6s % to 80%. Atlantic 

and Pacific 48 declined % to 83%, Burlington, 

Cedar Rapids and Northern first 6s % to 100%. 

Chesapeake and Ohio cuiTency Os % to 19, St. 

Paul first South Minn, division 6s 1 per cent, 

to 112, Northwestern extended Is coupon % to 

97, Louisville and Nashville general mortgage 68 

1 per cent, to ill. St. Louis and Iron Mountain 2d 

7s % to 105%, Shenandoah Valley general mort¬ 

gage 6s certitlcutee 1 per cent, to 31, and Pitts¬ 

burgh and Western 1st % to 70%. 

Tho lollowing were the quotations for United 

States bonds at the two eai'ly calls bo-day : 

10:16 A. M. 12:30 p. m. 
4%8, 1891, coupon...107 @107% 107 @107% 
4s. 1907, coupon.., 127%@127% 127%@127% 
Currency Os, 1896... .119 @ — 119 @ — 
Currency 66, 1896... .122 @ — 121%@ — 
Currency 6s, 1897... .124 @— 124 @ — 
Currency 6s, 1898... .127 @ — 127 @ — 
Currency Os, 1899... .129%@— 120%@ — 

To-day’t 
closing. 

Asked. 

107 

Yesterday’s 
closlag. 

Bid, Asked. Bid. 
U. S. New 6b.    . — — —- 
U. S. 4%8,'91, registered.107 107% 
■g. S. coupon.. .107 107% __ 
U. S. 4s. 1007, reglstered.120% 32d% 126% 12i»8-j 
U. 3. 48, 1907. coupon...137>| 127% 127H 127H 
U. 8. Currency 68.1893. .119 — 119 — 

do 1890..123 — 121J4 123 
do 1897.. 124 — 124 — 
do 1SIJ8..127 — 127 — 
do 1899..129% — 129% — 

SALES AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE. 

From 12 M. to 2:46 p. m. 

6000 AtftPac 4s_ 83!^ 
5000 Alton ft Tor Ht 

Dlv. 
6000 do. 40 
6000 Bur ft Quin NoD 

Dlv. 93% 
15000 Belle ft Car Ist.llO^ 
1000 Bur Cedar Rap 

ft N 1st.cl00% 
1000 CeuRacist96.. 116% 
3000 Col H Val & Tol 

gen niq? 6s... 69% 
6000 Det D C ft Alp 

18I.108% 
SOOO Erie Ist con gld 

■..136% 

1000 MllLS&Wcoa 
cov 53. 89% 

3000 NorUiPac lBt..lU)C2 
2000 N Y C ft St L 18. 91% 
1000 N Y Sus ft West 

I''dK5s. 93% 
5000 Pitts ft Wist.. 75% 
6WO Rock Isl 68 C. .107% 
8000 Rlcn Term Tr 

63. fi0% 
14000 do. 89% 

20UO San Ant & Ar 
Pass 08 ’80... 91 

OOOO So Pac of N M 

w. . 91 
4000 Int ft Gr Norl8tl0t% 

10000 Kan ft Tex 
03. 

6000 do... 
6000 Lake Sh Cd C.. . 123% 
2W0 Mor ft Es.sex Sd.lll 
1000 Mutual Uu Tel 

SF. - . 93 
•SOOO AlbftSus6sconl28% 

6000 Bellevllloft Ca- 
rondelet 1st. .110% 

65000 Bur’n ft Quincy 
NehExtls... 02« 

4000 Cen Pac 6s 1036.102% 
lOOC) Old ft E III 68... 06% 
2000 Den&RGlst. 119% 
8000 ETenn now6s.l02;'' 
6000 Kan ft Tex .53 .. 621 
6000 N y Chi ft St L 

4s . . Oil 
80000 NJOen65C....105: 
2000 No Pac Ter ... .106 
lOUO Tenn Set 3r. ... 71 

20 Mechanic Bank.166% 
10 Market Rank. .176 

31000 BurftQNebei. 02% 
6000 CblftElUSs... IW% 
1000 Cen Pac 1st 98.3.116% 
1000 Del (t Hud 018110% 

21000 Kan ft T Q M... 60 
16000 do.69% 
lOOOO do. 60 

efttJO do. 69% 
6000 Alt ft Ter H dlv SOJJ 

11000 Bur ft Qxilncy 
Nob ext.02% 

10000 cqift E Ill 6s.. 00% 
5000 K ft T K ni .. 51)<K 
6000 ao. 59% 

25000 

20u0 Si .108 ft Gr Isl 

11000 TennSett3s.... 71 
—xex & Pao 1st 

new.92% 
19000 Tol Peo ft West 

4s . . 73 
16000 West Pacds. ...iir.U 
5000 West Sh 4s C..10.3% 
2000 West Sh 4s Reg. 103% 
5000 Orog Imn isi... 100% 
lOOo ao.101 

iriooo Oregon Trans Os 98 
lOOO Peo Deo ft E lBtll2 
1000 PltMft Wn Ist. 76 
4000 St Paid M ft M 

4s.84% 
17000 TexftPlsinew 08 
2000 do. 92% 
7000 Tex ft P 2d new 39 

inOfX) do. 89% 
15000 do.31IM 
180(HD do.80% 
1000 Va Mid g m 5s.. 80 

10000 Kan ft Tex 1st. 06 
2000 Kan ft Tex 6s.. 62 
2000 Mob &O0SN..112 
3000 Nnrthw deb N..105% 

loono N Y U ft St L 4s. 95 % 
6000 Ore 1 ran 6s.... 07% 
6000 Roch ft Pit con.115 
1000 Tol A A ft N M 

90% 

VOL. 7«. NO. tti. 

choose a mu:;lstralc. b power mlchtlur tlmu 
a mouarcb, ict civ kid and c-ontrolied by th* 
supr<‘in«* law of ii writt^’u (•'■mtltutlon. 

Thus ljupre>r**'4l 1 u-.ciuid lliv ri>-.truin to ran o 
the Frvi;d>-nt *ir the United Mlut ><’W 
York pn-him to the Couveutlon, oral 
Tilodcofi her electoral vttVe. Ik lfgiitbms from 
the thirty-eight Btates and all the ferntonerv 
are a.''^eJuble-l without mucus or coiutulinUon. 
reafly Mmultaneoufcly to take up the. i-ry and 
nmke the vote uimnuuoufl. 

We an- her© nut indeed to ehooee ft candidate, 
hut to name llio 0110 the p<-oplo h.ivo aireoily 

chosen. , 
He is the man for lb- people. His c«T«'’r 

illustrates tho glory of our luhtliutlons. Light 
years ago unknown suv< iii lii^: own Ic^lity, be 
for the lost lour years has- lood in t he qnze of 
the world, dhvclmrgiug th- mo.st exulted dut-.-a 
that cau bo coiifldeil to a mortal, lo-day d(* 
termine-s that, not of his own chnic«- biii by 
the mandate of his countrymen, and with the 
sanction of Ileaveu, he shall fill the rn-idoDcr 
for four yews more. He has met aud master^ 
every question as if from youth trained to 
statesmanship., Tho promir.es of bis letter 

'om 
foreign markets causing the depression. 

Several of the cable despatches brought 

selliog orders. In this murker July wheat sold 

down to 02H. August at 03%, December at 

96 3-16. July com at 60>4. At Chicago 

July wheat sold down to 65^, and 

July corn at 635^. At tho present 

writing prices generally are near the lowest 

figures thus far to-duy. There had been no sale# 

in this market of wheat for export up to 2:lj 
p. M. 

Chicago closing prices at 1 p. m. (Chicago time! 

as compared with the same June 1: 

June 1. 
July wheat.. 80% 
August wheat.  84t^ 
September wheat.. 84' 
December wheat........ .. 86W 
' ■ A:^a? July corn.  65^1 
August coi-n.  6.}?2 
Septembcrcora. 55Js 
July oats. .34 
August oats. 285^ 
August pork....14.17W 
August lard. 8..52J« 
August ribs..7.63 

54 ^ 
54% 
33% 

14.23 

7.7714 
The leading provision markets since noon havo 

been quiet and prices rather easier. 

The receipts of gi-ain at the interior points 
were as below: 

■WTieat, Com, Oats, 
bushels. busheU. bushels. 

Last week.... 1.161,770 3,465.640 2,040,131 
June 4. 211,139 177.962 153,178 
June 5. 303,.i01 eu.\583 605 804 
Junes. 209,603 690,956 41.5 762 
Jgne7. 234,978 400.940 263,830 

The shipments were as follows: 

tVheat, Corn, Oats, 
bushels. bushels. bushels. 

Last week.... 1,463.125 1,323,311 1.391 082 
June 4 . 239.714 64,133 106,100 
Junes....... 2.52,208 610.495 679.484 
June6....... 243,864 330,076 120 696 
June?. 140,880 218,872 368,303 

From 2:15 to 3 p. m. the grain markets were 
quiet. 

Prices of grain in the Now York market at 3 p. 

M., as compared with tho same at the close of 
Junel: 

June 1- 
July wheat... 02 
Augxist wheat.023^ 
September wheat.. 
December wheat.HSt? 
July corn.    62j4 
Augustcorn.  63Vi 
September corn.  63Vl 
July oats.34tlR 
August oats.ayi'-i 

8 p. M. 
To-day. 

92 V? 
93^ 
96 Vl 
60« 
61H 
Sih 

600 do.. . uo 
ir-OOO TexPaclSt.... 93 
1000 LNA&Ccon.. 91% 
6000 N J Cen 68.106% 
5000 OreNavos.Ill 
6000 R I Ssr.107 

31000 Tex Pao 1st_03 
1000 Un Pac Ist 6s 

00s.116% 

From 2:45 to 8 p. m. 

72i^ — 

]>nl I. & S. City... 7.1 
e4b Tenn. r 0!4 

Tenn. 1st pf. 60 
Teun. 2d pf. 22 
. 24*4 

_preferred.. . 60 
Exij-,—Adams.. ..138 
'' .—American.109 

108*4 
1289^ 

22 

10 
62^6 
22^4 
24H 

109 
128^ 

17 
ioH 

m 1054 

3000 Ches &0 4setr. 06% 
1000 Cen Pac Isc DSs.llflW 
1000 Ft W ft D C Ist. 8394 
6000 Hous.ft Tex Ist 

etts.113% 
6000 Hous ft T G M 00% 
6000 N J Cen6s... ..105% 

SOOO Nop Pao 2d... .100% 
8000 Nor Pac 8d.90 

10000 Ores Line lst..l0S 
lOOOo StL&IMOssSO 81 

9000 Un Pac Lst 07s.H6% 
lOUO UnPac lst 99s.116% 

UNLISTED SECURITTE3. 

414 000 National Transit Pipe Line Certificates 
at 80%®7814®78^. _ ^ * 

9.078 American Cotton Oil Trust Certificates at 

Peoria and Western 1st mtge. 
4 per cent, at 73. 

100 Iron Silver Mining at 3.85. 

To-flav’s Chicago TTarkets. 

(Special Despatch to The Evening Post] 

Chicago. Juno 7 — Noon. — Wheat opened 

strong on adverae winter wheat reports from In¬ 

diana, Illinois, and Missouri aud dry weather in 

noi’thern Dakota. The latter is, although not 

justified by the Government Weather Bu¬ 

reau, which i-eports good rains at all 

the signal stations north of the North¬ 

ern Pacific Road, exerting considerable influence. 

Scalpers bought about all they could handle, and 
the shorts covered. It advanced %c. Outside 

support was small, and when the scalpers, who 

loaded up at the o]jening. attempted to realize 

profit, the demand was insufficient to absorb 

offerings, and prices rapidly receded. The weak¬ 

ness was aggravated by estimates of 74 cars to, 

morrow and reports that exporters at New York 

bad withdrawn. At noon it shows 5sc. decline. 

The temper is bulliiA. but it needs outside sup¬ 

port to hold tho market. Corn opened firm, and 

advanced with wheat. The bulls took good 

lines, and the scalpers bought on smaller receipts 

than expected. Demand slackened at tho ad¬ 

vance, and wheu estimates of 780 cai-s to¬ 

morrow were announced, prices rapidly receded 

?4o. It would break badly If the bulls withdrew 

support. Oats were a shade better. Prices aro 

supported by the clique. Provisions were firm 

and a shade higher, but very dull, >vith no disposi¬ 

tion to trade. Cattle receipts 9,000 ; active and 

steady; shippers 3.50@5.30, fancy 5.30@5.50. 

Money. 

The U. S. Sub-Treasury was this morning 

debtor gt the Clearing-house in the sum of $574,- 

644. 

Money on call at the Stock Exchange was 1 to 

1^ per cent., the last loans being at 1 per cent. 

Excuanse. 

Themarket for sterling was very dull in the 

forenoon, and the posted rates were unchanged 

at 487@480i4. The rates for actual business 

were as follows, viz.: Sixty days 4a0>4@48Oi4, 

demand 488*413*489. cables 488}4@488?'4. Corn- 

Closing New York Quotations—3 P. M. 

GRAIN—Wheat.—Has been without feature 
during the whole day. One hnuse started buy¬ 
ing earlv. leading to a rise of 56@l%c. 
the pnnelpal month being August, 
which sold at 94yc., ns against ysigc. tho close 
of yesterday. There was no vim or ritaJlty 
during the day.nnd the bears took hold and broke 
about Ic., and a good deal of long 
stuff was thrown over. Advices from 
abroad are of a weakened tenor, 
and besides there was no support given here. 
Prices fluctuated within the range of %@^c. 
during the afternoon, leaving ot at near tho 
bottom. Speculation is wholly of a lo¬ 
cal nature, and very moderate at that. 
Tho snot market was also featureless, aud prices 
show no marked change. Jobbers bought very 
moderately, and the shipjiiug interest is very 
slow, onlv 16.000 bushels being taken. 

Sales 1,016.000 busheks. 
Corn—Sympathized with wheat, and there ia 

absence of features. Early in the day the prices 

?7,i— Texas. 
I IJiois Central 
lUSCoru L. Line.. 97U. 
Wb. & W. a. p. 10>3 
Joiet Steel.103 
K®)9as& Texas.. 12 
KibgBton &Pem 
L. L & w. a. p.. 
L. 11. i W. prof. 
I.nije Shore.. 
Lirag Island R.R. 93 
Lo'illsv. &Nashv. 63 
L. , N. A. & Clue. 34 
Man. Blev. Con.. 89*4 
Alanhattan Bench 9 
Marq., H. & On.. 15U 
M. , H.& On.pfd. 80 
Matshall Con.Coal 11 
Moiq. & Charles.. — 
Met. Elevated.... — 
Max. Telegraph. .150 
Mexican Central. 14 
Michigan Central. 77)4 
M., L. S. i West. 60 
M. , L. S. & W. pf. 87 91 
Mil. ft Northern.. — — 
Minn. ftSt. Louis. iH 
Minu. & SL L. pf. 11 
MiSHOuri Pacific,. 70 
Morris ft Es-sex... — 
Mobile ft Ohio... 7 
Nash, ft Chat._ 76 
New Cent. Coal.. — 
N. J. Central_ 82% 83 
N-y. Central.-. .106 105W 
N. Y. and N. E.. 37 37Vs 
N. Y., Ltu’k. ft W. — — 
N. V..S. ft W.... 8% RH 
N. y..S. &W. pf. 28*4 29 
Northern Pac.... 23e§ 23% 
North. Pac. pf.. -505* 6i 
Northwest.108^4 ]('9 
Northwest pfd.. ,143)4 144 
Norfolk ft West.. 16 18 
Nor.ft West. pfd. 46 46^ 
N. y. ft Perry C.. — — 
N.?i'’.,Ch. ftSt. L. 14 14)4 
N.y.,Ch.&St.L.lp IM (16 

do do 2d pf. 28 29 
Out-irio Silver... ’29*4 — 
Ont.irit) and West. 1.5)4 
Ohl)Southern. 10 
Ohl') and Miss.... 18^ 
Ohio and Miss. pf. — — 
Oregon Trans..23)4 '23% 
(.)r0>?OD Nav. 93 94 
(iregon Imp.6.394 f*4 
Ore. Short Line.. 22 23 

70tii 70% 

10 7 
7m 7m 

8% 

9514 

90 

170 
im 

70% 

23% 
51W 

lUOH 
144 

Sit 

l»).l mkl 19'l4 

941^ 

favored bulls ^ advimcbij 

cotton bills was ull. 

Continental bills were quoted as follows, viz.: 

Francs 519% and 517)4, roichsmaroks 9r>%@95%, 

and 96%, guilders 40)4@40% and 40%@40%, 

Tho following are the posted rates of the lead¬ 

ing drawers of I'oroigu exchange: 

60 days. 
Sterling. 4.87 
Paris, francs. 5.17)4 

"- r, i7i2 Antwerp, francs.. 6.17) 
Zurich, francs.5.16% 
Berlin, reichsmarks.  96% 
Brelnen, reichsmarks. 95% 
Hamburg, reichsmarks. 95% 
FraakfoxT. reichsmarks96% 
Amsterdam, guilders . 40% 

3 days. 

6.15% 
5.1.5 

96% 

a 

Foreign Quotations. 

London cables report British consols firmer 

and slightly higher. United States bonds were 

again quoted the 4s at 130%®%, and tho 4%sat 

109%@)4- American railway securities were 

strong and higher. The following shows tho 

movement of prices during the day : 

12:;i0 
Closing P. M. 1:30 4;00 4:80 

Wertnesdoj-. To-day. r, m. p. m. p. u. 
Cod. for money. flxiiMfl — 08 15-10 0813-16 93% 

00 lor account 08 15-10 — 9816-10 01) 90 
U. S.4S.— 130>6 — — 
U. S. 4%8. — li>9% — limlj _ 
Erie.2'1% 26 24% 86% 86% 

do. seconds... 06% 96% •— 07 97 
Now Y. Central.107% 107% 107^^ 10744 107% 
I6IU018 central.181% 122 — — 182 
Reading.30% 80^ aov 30% 3074 
Ceutral PacIUc.. 31% — 31% — 31% 
LakoShore. P2« — 927.^ — 93' 
Ht. FaiU. C'»% Ci«« 60% — 66% 
Penn. Cent. 68% 63% — 64 — 
Atlantic ft O. W. ;UvH 35% — — _ 
Deii. ft Rio Q... 17% — _ _ 17W 
Louis, ft Nash... 63% — 649g — 64% 
Wahash prof.... 23% — — — 23% 
MexicanR’y.... 3S% 80% — 39 — 
Mciicnn Cent... — 16 — — — 
• HD. Pac. 67% 68% — 68 68 
Union Paciflo... .‘•5% — 66% — 66% 
Kansas ft Tex .. 12% — — — 
Nor. Pac. I'ri-r.. 61M — — — 60% 
Nor. ft W. pref.. -10% — — — - 47% 

PARIS. 
Rentes. 83.35 — — _ 83.20 
Kx. on London.. 26.28 — — — 26.28% 

In lAindoa money is DCr cent. 

The firmness, however, soon wore away, Icadlug 
to a break, July selling at (50% c. as against 6184 c., 
and August selling at 61)4<‘. as against 
()2%c. at tho opening. On the break a 
fair business was traiisactod, closing 
wc:ik at about tho bottom. The market for spot 
lots is weiikcr and about j4c. lower, and export- 
era were buyera to the extent of 24,000 bu^els. 
Sales 1,216,000 bushels. 

Oats—Graded mixed on tho spot are 
lower with freer offerings, and trade mo¬ 
derate, white were comparatively modei'ate. 
White were well maintained: options ruledn triflo 
better early, but weakened later on and closed a 
shade lower. 

Snles 170,000 bushels. 
Rye—Quiet and nominal. 
BARI.EY—In demand. 
Barley M.4Lt—Dull. 
FLOUR—Dull trading Is the principal feature 

latterly, and to-oay is only a repetition. Ship>- 
pers took 4.600 barr<*ls. Sales 13.200 barrels. 

PROVISIONS—Pork—Firm and quiet. Mess 
quoted at S15.35(§J.5.60 for new, and $14.00® 
14.50 for old. 

Lard—Market closed dull and heavy. Cash 
8.85c.. June 8.83c.. July 8.85o.. August 8.89c., 
Septemlier 8.90c.. October 8.80c. 

KAV.4L Stores—Quiet, with the usual jobbing 
trading. Spirits turi^entlne quoted at SO^gc.. 
rosin at $1.20@$1.22)4 lor common to good 
strained. 

FREianxs—Ouiet and firm. 

pieJf. 

SLOAN.—On Tuesday, Junes, at the recldcnee 
of lier broth*, r-in-law, Gen. Daniel Butter- 
lield. No. 60 Fifth Avenue. Mary Magdalen 
Sloan, widow of the late James Montgomery 
Sloan. 

STAGG.—At his residence in New Orleans, La., 
on June 1, John P. Stagg. in the fifty-fourth 
ycoi’ of his age. 

PERRY.—At Southport, Conn., entered into 
rest early Sabbath morning, June 3, Ann 
Eii:'A Perry, daughter of tho late Charles 
Pcii’j'. 

PATTEN.—On Friday, Juno 1, at tUaynesville, 
North Carolina, James J. Patten, aged flCiy- 
elght. 

HARRIMAN.—On Saturday evening. June 2. 
1888, after a lingering illness. Frederick liar- 
rlmnn, nr liis residence, 112 East Tweniy- 
nhith Sti'cet* 

4 
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'IIK KVI':\IN(i rOST: SKMl-WKKNK^V VOllK, riUDAV, JT'NK 8. 1888. 
mntinn was iti onlor, but onloml tho onll of tlio 
mil of States coutiiiiu’il, 

Whon Di'iawuri) wa>< roncbed thi'rhainimu 
c»f t>io dologntion tried t<* i-ast h,>r six votes for 
tirovor Clevi'liiud, cniimig Inuglitor. 

Mr. Morrison of Illinois suconded (.'lovolnml’s 
nominatitui. but rcfust-il to nmk'' t\ spi\rb. 

Kansas seconded It, balling flevelainl ns tho 
Moses of the IVinocrncy. 

Hymn (i. Stout of Michigan look tlio 
platform to second the noiniinition. 
Cat i'nlls drowned Mr. Stout’s voice timi<l great 
confusioji. the Chairman rapping for orde’’. 

II. W. Llghtfoot of Texas seconded tho nomi¬ 
nation. 

There were crioa for Daniels of Virginia, and 
great confusion for a minute, but Mr. Daniels 
did notriso. 

The roll call was then comideted, and the 
motion of Mr. McKonzIo to suspend tho rules 
was carritnl, and Cleveland was uoiuiuatcd by 
acclamalion. 

For several minutes after tbe Chairman an¬ 
nounced Cleveland’s nomination the band 
played “ Hail to the Chief. ’ 
I Mr. Flower of New York offered a resolu¬ 
tion to take a recess until ten a. m. to-morrow. 
Cries of “ Ny ” and great confusion. Tho rcso- 
lutiuu was defeated. 

Mr. Flower denied that he offered this reso¬ 
lution, and offered one to take a .recess until 
8 p. M. 

Mr. Voorbee-s moved to adjourn until ten a. 

■'iiluaui iMHi inmigiuifwuL iiu.-cictf- 

‘and has been “on a spree” several 

limes during the past winter, and that on 

one or more occasions ho has struck his 

wife; that she and her mother had been 

driven out of the Wliite House by his cruel¬ 

ly, and that although Mrs. Cleveland had 

been induced for political reasons to return 

ind put herself within reach of her hus¬ 

band’s list, Mrs. Folsom had fled to Europe 

Willi the declared determination never to 

return. Xew York society has been 

shocked with this narrative, which 

has been repeated with many grave 

particulars on the authority of a 

United States Senator, not named, the Sena¬ 

tor, so the story goes. having been present 

at one of the wife-beatings and having in¬ 

terfered in a gentlemanly way to rescue the 

persecuted lady from further ill-treatment. 

Of course, so monstrous a tale as this could 

not be contradicted by either Mr. or Mrs. 

Cleveland. But the Herald has interviewed 

.Mrs. Folsom on the subject at Paris, with the 

following result: 
“All that is beneath notice,” said Mrs. Fol¬ 

som with quiet dignity, “and is a matter best 
treated with contemptuous silence. Who 
was so foolish as to start a story so easily dis¬ 
proved I 

“ I suppose they counted on the fact that 
leither the President nor his wife would deign 
to utter a word in reply. What woman, hap¬ 
pily married, will consider it necessary to say, 
* My husband is kind tome’? What husband, 
devoted to his wife, will say, ‘ I am not unkind 
bo her’? But tb^ were so foolish as to bring 
my name in. ’That was not clever, was it ? 
But let us talk of something else. It is all a 
foolish campaign story without a shadow of 
foundation. I only wish all American girls 
were half as happy in their wedded lives as is 
my good daughter in the love and care of her 
worthy husband.” 
The fabricator of this infamous calumny un¬ 

doubtedly reckoned tliat although the 

"ilory would eventually be denied and 

disproved by perfectly satisfactory evi¬ 
dence, yet the public w'ould say that 

where there is so much smoke there 

must be some fire, and that even 

if the President did not knock his wife 

flown, he must have abused her in some way, 

and if he did not get beastly drunk, he muat 

have been under the influence of liquor. We 

Irust that steps will be taken to trace the 

authorship of this early campaign lie, in 

order that the United States Senator who 

started it. if there be such a monster, may 

rejip the harvest of loathing of every decent 

man and woman in the world. 

The manufacturers of the silly slanders 

about President Cleveland and his family, of 

which we print the final exposure to-day, 

made the great mistake'V-hich nearly all 

compounders of “ campaign stories ” are 

guilty—of putting it too strongly. It was 

bad policy to make the President’s con¬ 

duct in his home so very outrageous, 

and Mrs. Cleveland so frightfully un¬ 

happy, because this led to instant 

arrest and conviction, while they might, by 

merely hinting and winking and pretending 

to know more than they were willing to tell, 

have gone on for two or three months with¬ 

out being caught or brought to book. It is 

melancholy to see that, as four years ago, 

the leader in this filthy and shameful 

business was a minister. It was a Reve¬ 

rend C. H. Pendleton, a Baptist minis¬ 

ter of Worcester, Mass., who brought 

back from a ministerial visit to Wash¬ 

ington the disgusting fables about tlie 

President’s “orgies” at the White House, 

and his brutality to his wife. Since Mrs. 

Cleveland’s crushing letter Mr. Pendleton 

says he is sorry, that be did not say 

all the reporter made him say. and 

got a promise fri^m the reporter not 

to print what he did say, ai^d offers, 
w ilh a whine, to apologize and vdteTor CTevF 

land this year by way of expiation. But he 

cannot mend matters in this way. He would 

aggravate his offefice by offering Mr. Cleve¬ 

land his vote. The best atonement he can 

m.ake is to vole for Blaine,or “ Tom ” Platt, 

or somebody of that sort. 

issue, w liii-li, lit' saiil, Inul been justly clmri^eil 
to tlio platfonu of 

The l{fiiui>lic coniiuonls ns follows on tbo 
platfonii: 

'I'lit* ('ominitUH* on I'latlorm ami kLCMilutlons 
has bet'll appointeil luul i> now nt ivorlt. It lio- 
can Well by eleetin;; lion. Ib-iii’y tVatlnrsou of 
Kfiitui'Icy Clniii nuin, but tlm elosemisS of th" 
Vote by whieli In* ua.-> I'leett'.l amly 1.* inajoritv) 
shows that the t.'oiniiiitU'i' is l erv evenly di- 
vitk'd butweoii tho I'cfoniicrs and the Irliuinei's. 
It is even snltl thatat least two of the mem¬ 
bers who vt'U'd for Mr. Wattersuii as Cliaii’- 
uiundid it us a personal compliment to him, 
and are fiomewhat weak-lsneeil In regard to 
a downright and umiualifled tariff-rel'orni 
)>lnnk. It was tliought by the masses of tho 
Democracy that this question hud been practi- 
ciilly settled before tho Convention met W tho 
um)ualifled endorsement given to the Presi¬ 
dent’s ine.ssage and the Mills liill by nearly all 
the Democratic State Conventions which elect- 
oii delegates to tho National Convention. Tho 
protectionists, however, have vast interests at 
.stake, and are wily as wcdl a.s persistent. It is 
evident that their scheme foreuiusculating the 
platform has been managed with adroitness 
and will be adhered to to the end. That scheme 
WHS disclosed several days ago, and is still a 
rallying cry of the protectionist,s on the Com¬ 
mittee. It is to “ reaffirm ” or to“ondorae” 
the platform of Itiy-l, and to substitute this 
meaningless mummery for a definite utterance 
regni*ding the convictions and the policy of tbo 
party in this year of grace, 1888. 

Su"b an cva.sion as this—such a pitiful con¬ 
fession of weakness and indecision—would ac¬ 
tually be worse than a newly-devised straddle, 
bt'causo the people thoroughly understand how 
that idatform was constructed and what it 
means, and could in no wise bo deceived bv 

Mr. Collins’s speech as Chairman of the 

Convention at St. Louis was much above 

the level of such efforts. It was measured 

and dignified in tone, free from extravagance 

of every description. Ho indulged but 
ilenderly in the old time-honored “ arraign¬ 

ment” of the enemy, and made a more 

impressive deliverance of the Democratic 

gospel than the parly has listened to since 

[he old days before slavery began to bewil- 

ier the disciples. Wo wish we could say as 

much for the blast with which the redoubta¬ 

ble Sir. Dougherty renominated Mr. Cleve¬ 

land. The noise of it was tremendous, but 

the sense of it only scanty. It is well that 

it made no difference by whom the 

nomination was made, or how it was made. 

Borne Tammany man bad to do tho work, 

and Mr. Dougherty now carries the Tamma¬ 

ny trombone, and, “ Gad, sir,” as wo once 

heard a colored man remark of a player 

of that instrumeut, “how he makes that 

thing talk.” It w.as Jlr. Dougherty who 

treated the last meeting of the Stale Bar Asso¬ 

ciation to a “ paper " on the awful license of 

the press, about which he displayed great 

gloom for a mi^i of iiaturnlly buoyant tem- 

cerameut. Mi‘. IJpurke Cockrun, ^s’ho is the 

vention is a great advance upon any which 

has been held by a party in power for many 

years. Four years ago the Collector of the 

port of New York was a Republican dele¬ 

gate, and was one of the recognized leaders 

of tho Blaine boom. Now the Collector 

of the port is attending to the du 

ties of his office, and, so far 

as we have been able to learn, all his assist¬ 

ants, except Deputy - Collector Davis, 

are doing the same. We wish that tho 

same thing could be said of State and city 

officials, but it caunot. There is a shame¬ 

fully large number of them from this State 

present at St. Louis, but of course the Presi¬ 

dent has no control over them. The absence 

of Federal officials is, however, a gain which 

can scarcely he overestimated. For the 

first lime in many years, it can bo truth¬ 

fully said that the custom-houses of the 

laud are taking no port in the nomina¬ 

tion of a President. When we consider that 

the last Republican Collector of New York 

received his appointment ns a reward for 

service rendered in a national Convention, 

and went to the following national Conven¬ 

tion as a delegate and w’orkcr for the man 

who secured him his reward, in spite of the 

fact that the giving of the rctvard split the 

party iu twain and brought on a quarrel 

which incited a lunatic to shoot the President, 

we begin to realize what progress civil-ser¬ 

vice reform has made. 

THE ST. LOUIS COrn'ENTIOH. 

The renoraination of President Cleveland by 

the National Convention of liis party has 

been so much expected and so little doubtful 

at any time that criticism and comment arc 

for the most part superfluous. It is usually 

the case when there is no contest over the 

first place on the ticket that the competition 
for the second place excites great interest, 

but the preeminent merits of Mr. Thur¬ 

man as a statesman and a citizen have 

so far overshadowed Eill others that 

here also the interest of the public, 

who always like a close race, lias measura¬ 

bly abated. In fact.tlie great struggle at St. 

Louis has been over the platform, and over a 

single one of its component parts. This 

struggle began when the President’s message 

was delivered, and it has culminated in an en¬ 

dorsement of the principles of the message. 

The result could hardly have been otherwise, 

because if Mr. Cleveland w'erc to be renomi¬ 

nated, he must be taken as ho is. To have 

taken him in any other way would have 
made theDcmocralicparty the laugliing-stock 

fur gods and men. The party would in such 

case have been beaten without the honor of a 

fight. 
The platform endorses the principles of 

the President’s message and the efforts of the 

Democratic representatives in Congress to se¬ 

cure an adequate reduction of taxation and 

to reduce the surplus in the Treasury. This 

is a brave and manly stand. It is in no sense 

a “straddle” or a deception. The message 

has been before the people long enough for 

everybody to understand it. It describes a 

situation of the national finances which 

everybody acknowledges to be full of peril. 

It calls for a reduction of tariff taxation in 

the interest of the great mass of the people, 

in order that they may obtain the necessa¬ 

ries of life and the materials of industry at 

lower rates, and at the same time avoid the 

impending evil of a lock-up of the people’s 

money iu the Treasury. Nothing could be 

plainer or less liable to misconception. 

By endorsing the message, therefore, the 

Democratic party has at all events challenged 

the respect of enemies as well as friends, and 

whatever the outcome may be, it has 
timieu IT lIV«-iaSTTfe,—nhu 

not cease to dominate American politics 
until it is settled on principles fair and just 

to all. Never since the days of feudal ty¬ 

ranny and monopoly has there been a system 

so cunningly devised to widen the gap be¬ 

tween different classes of society, and to fer¬ 

tilize the rich man’s domain with tho sweat 

of the poor man's brow as the present 

tariff of the United States—a system de¬ 

nounced as unjust by scores of the most 

eminent Republican statesmen now living, 

who will now neither do anything to right 

its admitted wrongs nor allow anybody else 

to do so if they can prevent it. 
The Democrats have taken their stand, not 

without some contest, hut yet manfully and 

openly. What will the Republicans do when 

tJieir turn comes ? We need not anticipate 

what particular form of words they will em¬ 

ploy in their platform. It is not what they 

may say at Chicago, but what they will do 

iu Washington, that will ho decisive. The 

Treasury surplus is a fact of giganlicpvo 

portions. It cannot even be gotten rid of by 

n plank iu a platform. It cannot be gotten 

rid of by new pension bills, and river and 

harbor jobs, and such like profligacy. It 

is too great, too near at band. Pension 

hills and public works take time to get in ope¬ 

ration. The surplus is a present fact,growing 

from day to day. The purchases of bonds 

have almost ceased because the offerings arc 

few and the prices exorbitant. The public 

have seen how the bondboldcrs have ad¬ 

vanced their prices from day today. They 

port UmtliaN just b.'.'u ivad by tl.o ^ 
1 <li"iin'tl til have llu' ('onveiition h'' ! 
tiii'ilV plank of ISH-I ujul slop tliure; Mn. (’.lu- 
mittci' (lid iiut Hi'o iltto n'jiort tliiH,aiici [ 
lin.l lily Uiaseiit inad«i public.” 

[I'l'.nlUlIl-ll to 

Ht. l.'ins, .June?.—NolwilhbtaiKlIni; tliefili't 
that a nninber of iho visltiiii' orgtinizatlons niid 

Individual atraiigors Ipft tho city bust ni-Ut or 

on tho early morning trains, and, in spity of the 

further fact that the sun burst forth this morn¬ 

ing with all its summer vigor, roiidoring the 

atiuosphoro in tho Convention hall oxtrem-ly 
close and sultry, tbore was littlo appreciable re¬ 

duction in tho attondauco of spectators in t ib 
galleries and iu the vast area of chairs iin 
the rear of the delegates’ seats. The ds' o- 
rations, which were rudely handled duri: ig 
the stormy demonstrations following tho non d- 
nation of Clovoland yesterday. M-em restore 1, 
and the bust of tho President flanking t le 
CbairuiHu’s desk still wore its wreath of L u- 
rels. The band played a number of aii-s ai id 
the spectators, intent on applause, and havJ’ 
nothing upon the floor to eicile their enthutfb 
asm, frequently manifested thoir apjirocif 
tion of the music by a round of band cl 
ping. 

As the delegates slowly BtrctcgiyQ ijj jjj 

and threes and not in Stato assombia(s^..^U|M'^ 

dropped into social conversation, tho bur^ 

of their remarks being as to tho respej 

nnrlv conlrollingtlm ftoimto and r>*Kistini; in 
hcLli hi'UM'H of (’■iiigrt'tw a rofonnatlon of nn- 
jiist nml unoipial tax laws, whl.-h have I'lit- 
la-'i I'll the no('i-..»itiefl of war uiid Hi n now tm- 
(h'l'iiunlng tho abundunco i;f a long peace, de¬ 
ny to the people (•ininlUv bul’orc the law, and 
tho fairness imd tlm jnsLico whicli arc tliolr 
right. Then 11m cry of Americnn hibor for a 
licttor share In Mto rewards of industry isstifli'd 
with false* y)rot<>n<’eb; entorpriso is foLlorod imU 
bound down to homo inurkots ; capital in d(s- 
c<inrngc<l with doubt, and luioiiUHl, unjust laws 
can nuithor lo jiropcrly aincndeil or ro- 
poalcd. The Domooratie yiai'ty will con- 
tlmio with all tlio power confided to it, tho 
struggle to roform these laws, in accordance 
with the pledges of its last platform, endorsed 
at tho iiullotrbox tiy tho suffrages of tuo people. 

Uf all tho industrious freemen of our land, 
the Immense majority, inchuliug every 
tiller of the soil,gains no advantage from ex¬ 
cessive lux laws, but tho price of nearly every- 
tliing they buy is increased by the favoritism 
of an unequal system of tax legislation. All 
unnocos.sary taxation is unjust t^ation. It is 
repugnant to the creed of Democracy, that 
by such taxation the cost of the ueces-sa- 
ries of life should be unjustifiably in¬ 
creased to oil our people. Judged by Demo¬ 
cratic principles the interests of the peo¬ 
ple are betrayed, when, by unnecessai-y 
taxation, trusts and combinations are per¬ 
mitted to exist, which, while unduly enriching 
tho few that combine, rob the body of our 
citizens by depriving thorn of the benefits of 
natural competition. Every Democratic rule 
of governmental action is violated when, 
through unnecessary taxation a vast sum or 
money, far beyond the needs of an economical 
administration is drawn from the people and 
tho chanpela_ of trade, and accuniu- 

Ihe sugar planters adrift, and make 

sugar the Republican tariff policy of ffio 

campaign. "When this is done, the issue'|\ill 

bo somewhat simplified. The questiorfi ;11 

be asked why wages in the sugar ind^|,fy 

sliould be cut down to the West India 

standard or the slave-labor standard, und 

why one American industry should be se¬ 

lected as a sacrifice for the benefit of all oth ts. 

Oregon has given her verdict against tariff 

reform undoubtedly, but the end is not yet. 

We are only at (he beginning. 

ALLEN O. THURMAN. 

The nomination of Allen G. Thurman for 

Vice-President illustrates anew the weakness 

of our electoral system, so far as it affects 

that office. Theoretically, the man who is 

elected to the second place ought to be 

qualified in every respect for the first, since 

experience has shown that there is one 

chance in six of his being called upon to 

fill the higher position. Mr. Thurman would 

not for a moment be considered, under any 

circumstances, a candidate for President, 

because everybody would say that a man in 

his seventy-fifth year is too old for the Presi¬ 

dency. Yet a convention nominates a inan 

who is in his seventy-fifth year to an office 

whose holder is liable at any time during 

his term to become President. It nominates 

him in accordance with the traditional' cus¬ 

tom of selecting the candidate for "Vice- 

President on the ground of his “ availabili¬ 

ty” as a help to the Presidential nominee 

during the canvass. 

That Mr. Thurman is a strong nominee for 

campaign purposes will bo generally ad¬ 

mitted. His name will warm the hearts of a 

good many old Democrats who have never 

had much sympathy with the new generation 

which Mr. Cleveland represents. His Verp' 

age in itself is a help to his ean^i,-Jf- 

in one aspect, since it appeals tJ l\c 

pride which all well-regulated Sparty 

men feel in an “ old Roman.’/ More-i 

over, it will be extremely embarrassing 

for tho Republicans to make an issue of 

Mr. Thurman’s age. If they say that a 

man who was born in November. ISlfl, is 

too old to be Vice-President, it follows'ne¬ 

cessarily that a man who was born in Mak'h, 

1813, is too old to be a member of the [Su¬ 

preme Court, and Judge Bradley should at 

once resign his seat on the bench and allow 

Mr. Cleveland to appoint a Democratic suc¬ 

cessor. Practically, tho age issue will,not 

count for much. The voter who thinks 

that Mr. Cleveland is a better man for Presi¬ 

dent than the Republican candidate will not 

be deterred from voting for him because he 

thinks that a younger man ought to have 

been nominated for Vice-President. 

Except in the matter of age, Sir. Thurman 

is the best man whom the Democracy could 

present for the Vice-Presidency. His pu flic 

career has been a long and an honorable < ne, 

the only spot upon which was made by his 

yielding, with so many other good mei of 

both parties, to the soft-money craze w ich 

swept over the West fifteen years gu. 

He was elected to tho lower brt ich 

of Congress in 1844, was judge of tJie 

ObioSupremeCourtfroml861 tol854.an .its 

Chief Justice for the next two years, ,nd 

United States Senator from 1869 to 1 81. 

The historian whose judgments every g lod 

Republican unhesitatingly accepts has be¬ 

stowed upon him the highest praise. In his 

‘Twenty Years of Congress,’ Mr. Blaine lys 

of Mr. Thurman that “his rank in the Se¬ 

nate was established from the day he to^ his 

seat, and was never lowered during 

riod of his service. His retiremj 

Senate was a serious loss to his 
rimtfyr 

respect of all with whom he had been at^O- 

ciated during his twelve years of honornjle 

service.” [ 
If Mr. Thurman is sent back to the cijbi- 

tal, he will return with tho unique satisilc- 

tion of finding the sound doctrines of Ihe 

Constitution, for which he made a galllut 

but hopeless fight against a Republican ma¬ 

jority in tho Senate, established for all time 

by the decisions of a Republican Supremo 

Court overthrowing the acts which he vainly 

protested were unconstitutional. Since his 

retirement in 1881, the highest judicial 

tribunal has rendered a series of decisions 

■which fully sustain IMr. Thurman’s position 

on the great issue of State rights, and wliich 

indeed sometimes read almost like extracts 

from his own speeches. When he entered 

the Senate iu 1869 there were but nine other 

Democrats in the body, tho House was Re¬ 

publican more than two to one, and the 

school represented by Oliver P. Morton in 

the Senate and Benjamin F. Butler in the 

House were carrying through laws ba?ed 

upon the theory that the new amendments to 

the Constitution had worked a revolution In 

the relations of the States to the Fedt-jral 

Government. j 
The history of the Civil.Rights Act shows 

how Mr. Thurman was beaten by numblBi's 

in Congress, but saw liis position ultimately 

adopted by the Supreme Court. This act 

was' based upon the theory that Congress 

possessed the right to interfere in the States 

uud who dcaled hkeka e^al 

forced by n stntc. 
. . . Why, air. if It Is 
constitutional rensonlDg 
that supports this bill, 
then I confeas that all my 
studios of the Constitution 
have boon wholly in vain. 

ty for Ibo pasnage of tho 
law In question can be 
found either In the Thir¬ 
teenth or Fourteenth 
Aniendmont of tliu Con¬ 
stitution. and no other 
ground of authority for Its 
passage bolng suggested. It 
must necessai'lly bo de¬ 
clared void. 

It has seldom been allowed a man to enjoy 

such a triumph as Sir. Thurman must feel 

in the decisions of a Supreme Court con¬ 

trolled by his political opponents, asserting 

his views of the Constitution, and annulling 

act after act which he bad fought on the 

ground that they were unconstitutional. 

The fact shows most strikingly how com¬ 

plete is the settlement of the State-rights 

issue. No Republican dares dissent from 

the position laid down by a Republican 

Supreme Court, while every Democrat 

applauds the assertion by that tribunal of 

the doctrines which Mr, Thurman so ably 

maintained. 

The Oregon election shows a Republican 

gain undoubtedly, but not a sufficient one to 

warrant much boasting. The three preced¬ 

ing June elections for Congressmen were as 

follows: 

Rep. Dera. Majority. 

1882. 22..'jl7 19,152 3,3tl5 
1884. 26,699 23.662 2,047 
1886. 26.018 26,283 1.635 

The Republicans now claim the State by 

3,500 to 4,000 majority, or a little more than 

they had in 1883. It is safe to admit that 

the gain they have made is due to the tariff 

issue. The two largest interests in the State 

ore wool and lumber. Both of these have 

been in a frantic condition respecting the 

tariff, while there has been little or nothing 

done to enlighten the .voters as to their inte¬ 
rests as consumers of dutiable goods. In this 

respect Oregon may be regarded as perhaps 

the most benighted State in the Union. 

SUPPORTING CLEVELAND. 

A Vehmokt clergyman writes to us: 
I enclose $3 to renew my subscription once 

more for the Nation. It is as nearly indis¬ 
pensable to me, for more reasons than one, as a 
paper can be, and yet, if the Nation supports 
Cleveland after his behavior as to civil-service 
reform, a good many of us will be convinced 
that its real concern is not for that reform at 
all, but for the tariff. Vermont is a small State, 
but hia hypocrisy in the matter of civil-service 
reform has been shown nowhere more evident¬ 
ly than bore, and in view of the case elsewhere 
that is saying much. I never had any interest 
iu a public office; never was a protectionist; 
shall never vote for either Blaine or Cleveland; 
but I have a citizen’s care about saving the 
frame of Government itself before settling the 
tariff. 

Our readers will bear us witness that we 

have not sought and do not seek to minimize 

the shortcomings of the Administration in 

the matter of civil-service reform. Wo ac¬ 

knowledge, too, at the outset, that a reformer 

hasmore reason to complain in Vermont than 

in most other States, the offices there having 

been handed over to a very objectionable edi¬ 

torial “ Boss,” who has played ducks and 

drakes ■vs'ii.h them among a more than usual¬ 

ly disreputable lot of Democratic politi¬ 

cians, for Vermont, being a small State, 

does not produce Democrats in any great 

variety. There are but few of them who do 

her any credit. 

We admit all tills, and a great deal more. 

But what then ? In politics, a.s well as 

in religion, one’s duty does not end 

with prayer, or praise, or confession, 

or profession. After all the talk, 

all the criticism, all the denunciation, 

the necessity for action still remains. Every¬ 

thing wo say or anybody says about politics 

is.in short,intended notsomuchto edifymen 

about the art of govermnent gr. 
Umil. HI lU4lJUUl!Ui!l 

election. Journalists do not address their read¬ 

ers as students of political philosophy, but 

ns men who have it in their power once in 

two years to say who shall legislate for the 

United States, and once in four years 

to say who shall be their Executive. 

And the question which is submitted to 

every sensible man to-day, is not how to ex¬ 

press through his vote views on government 

or morals, because voting is a very imperfect 

•way of doing this, but how to provide the 

United States with the best government pos¬ 

sible underexistingcircumstances. We went 

over this ground a good deal in 1884. The 

situation has not since then greatly changed, 

und it is not likely to change. We advise 

no one to vote for Cleveland who thinks 

he can do better, and by doing better wo 

do not mean casting a vote for somebody as 

a token of admiration or esteem, but con¬ 

tributing to the election of somebody -who. 

all things considered, will make a better 

President than Cleveland. If our corre¬ 

spondent knows of any such candidate, and 

really believes that in voting for him he 

would be performing an act of government, 

and not simply expressing an emotion, then, 

all means, ho should support him. 

Our own reason for thinking iliat he knows 

no such person, and is not likely to know 

him, can bo stated in very brief compass. 

In the first place, although we admit that 

Mr. Cleveland has in the matter of civil- 

service reform fallen far short of his promis¬ 

es, he has os a matter of fact done fur mgre 

por of Now V<irl; iliis«ont<*il from a part of tlio 
platfonii. 

NDMIXATIONK l-olt VICKMlFHIurNT, 

'J’lio roll cull tlu’ii began for noiniuatiotw for 
V'ico I'ri'SiidiMit. 

t.’ol. M. F. Tarpoy placed in nomlnatiuu Al- 
loiitl, Tburniaii for'i’lco-I’rctident. 

Tho mention of Thurman's name was groetotl 
wiUi the waving of bancIaniHisovorywhere und 
with choerinp. 

'fbe mention of Gov. Gray’s narao by Mr. 
Tui-pey brought out mingled cheers and hlssws 
long couLiuued. Mr. Turpej's siK-oeh 
was interrupted with cries of “ Gray” 
and great confusion. Gray’s pic¬ 
ture was hoisted, and there were 
further intenuptionH by the Gray men and 
much confusion. 

As the roll call continued, tho confusion was 
so groat that the Chairman threatened to have 
tne galleries cleared. 

T. M. Patterson of Colorado took the plat¬ 
form. There was great cheering when liu re¬ 
ferred to Black’s war service and to his action 
in the Chicago Convention in 1884. 

Mr. Patterson read Black’s letter of with¬ 
drawal. Mr. Patterson said: “There Is only 
one reason why Black’s friends do not bow 
before the rod bandanna: they fear the death of 
one who has already filled out the 
allotted time, and then the Senate 
might ffie cursed with another Ingalls.” 

' said 

from him concessions of a lar •w'or^ 

character than anything the reform¬ 

ers have had to reproach him with. 

These attempts are incessant. They begin at 

sunrise, and they end only at midnight. 

They are infinite in variety, and of every de¬ 

gree of baseness, and are frequently made 

by men whose hypocrisy and persistence in 

humbug tlie public never suspects, and Ins 

disgust for whom the President, in, defer¬ 

ence to the public, has to conceal. 

And it is not unnathral that a man who has 

to pass through this ordeal daily, and keep 

his own secret, should prove more or less un¬ 

mindful of the unfortunate effect on the 

public mind of the abuses which he does not 

attempt to stay, and by the antics of the 

rogues whom, iu weariness, or hopelessness, 

or delusion, he allows to run. 

Anyhow, no matter what we may think of 

President Cleveland, we have to choose this 

summer between him and somebody else. 

At this writing we do not know who that 

somebody will be. Our belief is that in the 

present condition of the Republican party 

he is certain to be either somebody whom 

the party can by no possibility elect, 

or somebody -whom it •will try to elect 

simply as a substitute for Blaine, and who 

will be pledged, if elected, to give Blaine 

the place and power in the Administration 

which he lost through Garfield’s death. 

We advise any anxious civil-service-re- 

former, therefore, to consider carefully, be¬ 

fore deciding not to vote for Cleveland, the 

kind of men who now lead the Republican 

party and manage its conventions ; to con¬ 

sider their attitude towards the spoils 

system, and the nature of their criticisms on 

President Cleveland’s shortcomings, and 

then to study their practice when last in 

power under Garfield. Any one who will 
give himself the trouble to examine the 

records of the uses which Garfield and 

Blaine made of public oflice between 

March 4 and July 3, 1881, will, 

we are sure, rise up almost, if not 

quite, cured of any nausea •which Presi¬ 

dent Cleveland’s inconsistencies may have 

caused him, especially when he remembers 

that the party in power was not changed in 

that year. 
In short, to sum up, if we saw the smallest 

chance of Cleveland’s being opposed by any 

one who would carry out or come anywhere 

near carrying out the pledges Cleveland 

made in 1884, we should not be prevented 

by any concern for the tariff from support¬ 

ing him, because we know well that tariff 

reform is not within the President’s reach, 

while civil-service reform is. But we 

see no prospect of anything of the 

kind. In «the present condition of the 

Republican* party we see no possibility 

of it. If the Conventiomnominates a fit man 

at Chicago, it will be with the intention of 

“knifing” him; if it nominates a bad one. it 

will be with tho view of using his clothes to 

disguise the well-known features of James 

G. Blaine. 

»-iir- 

"I 

• Irj- 

Onc of the chief Republican bugaboos is 

at last relegated to obscurity by a leading 

Republican organ. The Philadelphia Press, 

referring to a wild article in a contempo¬ 

rary regarding the danger from the solid 

South, says: “We do not believe, however, 

that the payment of the rebel debt is one of 

the perils to be feared.” In other words, 

the Press has at last reached the posi¬ 

tion occupied by Mr. Depew when bo 

was running on the Democratic ticket, and 

said : “ Up in Maine I heard Hannibal Ham¬ 

lin and James G. Blaine, and men of that 

character, and of national reputation, telling 

WR3 elected, they might anticipate another 

civil war and the payment of the great bur¬ 

den of the rebel debt. They insult¬ 

ed the intelligence of their audience, 

or else they best appreciated what 

its intelligence was.” When the political 

history of the period succeeding the war 

comes to be written, the rebel-debt scare 

■will appear as one of its most remarkable 

features. As the Democratic orator whom 

we have just quoted said, when a man like 

Blaine, or a paper like tho Philadelphia 

J^'css, prophesied that tho Democrats woula 

pay the rebel debt if they came into power, 

“ they insulted the intelligence of their audi¬ 

ence,” and yet they kept on insulting the 

intelligence of tho people iu this way year 
after year. 

Latest reports from the Republican Boys 

show a steady drift towards Alger as their 

candidate. A rumor was abroad among 

them last evening that Alger, if nominated, 

would bo willing to contribute $5,000,000 

to the campaign fund. We can readily be¬ 

lieve the statement of the Tinics that when 

“ Barney ” Biglin heard this he wanted to 

“takeoff his coal” at once and go to work 

for Alger. Barney and the other Boys realize 

perfectly that they will have a great deal 

better chance for getting some of the cam¬ 

paign funds to handle it the candidate is 
not merely a rich man, but a Western rich 

man. Tho rich Republicans in this part of 

the country have had, experience with the 

Boys and are shy. about trusting iheqa with 

fully rnjjnlzniit of thr newly d .t-bqji 1 . 
tinii to till ir <-uiiili(lii(<', and rilfnf?,’-'! V- 

iiiqx’i t.ioi'i' Ui r'‘'i'iiri- imm.-ui-id* 

hiili'rallui). tVliili' it wn** Kotu-rnllv inm 
tliut Gov. Gra^ n iiaim' l i* .L I'l- i*r. 

an a <’andiilnt<'for iho i.i y.ii- 

diaiia <li'U<galion iiivt nt tfu ir 1j'’i 

and unanlinouvjy ngn'wl to hiqqKjrt luni for 

till' }»la<'('. 
ConvemutiuiiH witli of tlm dilt'T- 

ent d(*lcgati<}us iIl?<irlosi'<I i» di j*'" n{•••!! ■ tie 
part of tbo aiihervnU of other to 
unite upon Gov. Gray in <inlnr U» il' u ut l!;^ 
noimnation of Jiidgi* 'Iburniun by nc-etaiit.-i- 
tion. To this j)laii tho Iowa, Colorndu, Kan- 
saB, and a part of tho IllinolB deloguti 'o. iire 
said to be favoralik*. Hbould tho n i dii ifi n 
of Judge Thurman fail on tho first tiaJlot, tin-re 
is a strong probability that a break of Ihu 
unit rule would occur in the New York and 
Maryland delegations and that the Texa.'i and 
Kentucky delegatea would join with thoiu. 
The New England delegation, as well as thosj 
of the Pacific Coast, will probably vote nearly 
solidly, and while their first choice is Judge 
Thurman, leading mcmb‘*rs of those delc-;;A- 
tlons express a perfect willingne ito unite upon 
another candidate in coso Judge Thurman’s 
nomination should not bo practically unani¬ 
mous. Tbo friends of Mr. Stevenson are in ac¬ 
cord with this plan, believing that in the oronti 
ofThurman's defeat either ho or Gov. Gray 
would bo selected by tho Conventi'in, 

slopes of our uplands, with their grateful 

shade, their charming color, their sublimity, 

their poetry, their religious inspiration. 

They teach at the same time a most impres* 
sive lesson of another sort, showing how 

countries that have allowed their timber to 

be swept off by private greed have become 

the prey of alternate droughts and freshets, 

their once fruitful land being either torn 

from its bedding in the rocks and washed 

away, or dried up and rendered barren to 

such a degree that population can no longer 

be supported on It. 

Not tho smallest attention was given to 

these considerations on the Republican sldo 

of the House in tho debate on the lumber 

duty, nor did any of the debaters on that 

side attempt to answer the arguments based 

upo^ forestry as a part of the equipment of 

civilized nations. Their whole discourse ran 

upon the difference in wages between this 

country and Canada, and upon tho neces¬ 

sity of keeping the home market sacred 

to the home sawmill. Mr. Cox of New 

York made a spirited and eloquent 

appeal for the protection of our forests in the 

true sense of the word. “ Eventually,” he 

said, “these splendid wooded mountain 

ranges of our country will be converted into 

arid wastes, unless we cease to give a legal 

premium and moneyed bounty for these 

ravages. They will become the lair of ma¬ 

laria and the abode of desolation. Such 

has been the fate of all other countries in 

past ages that have been reckless of the 

priceless blessings of their wooded treasures. 

We will only value our forest riches after 

we shall have lost them.” To which 

Mr. Burrows of Michigan, who followed him 

in the debate, had nothing better to reply 

than that there was invested in the business 
of lumbering in Michigan the sura of $40,- 

000,000, and that that State was “producing ” 

more than 4,000,000,000 feet of lumber 

every year. Producing here means destroy¬ 

ing, just as protection to our own lumhex 

means the speedy annihilation of its sources 

of supply. 

How far this destruction has gone on was 

shown incidentally by a remark made by 

Mr. Smith, the “Labor” Representative of 

the Milwaukee district. “It is a fact,” he 

said, “ that my entire constituency, laborers, 

mechanics, and lumber-dealers, are crying 

aloud for free lumber. The truth is that if 3 

want to make a fiour-spout in my trade as a 

millwright, I find great difficulty in finding 

a board fit to use. The lumber that we get is 

of the commonest and poorest quality, and 

when we do get something good enough, we 

are compelled to pay $50 a thousand feet. 

This because of the fact that our mar¬ 

kets are closed to the Canadian product.” 

This means that the lumber supply adjacent 

to tho Milwaukee market, once the best in 

the world, is so far exhaustedthai the wood- 

choppers can now find nothing but young 

trees, second-rate timber, to cut, so that wo 

must go to Canada for good stock, duty 

or no duty. The protectionist argu¬ 

ment is that this makes the tariff so 

•much the more necessary, because we 

must “equalize the conditions of produc¬ 

tion ” — this was exactly Mr. Randall’s 

argument. If we are reduced to sapling 

and crooked slicks, so that it requires twice 

as much labor to produce a thousand feet of 

lumber as is required in Canada, we need a 

heavier duty than before, in order to equal¬ 

ize the conditions of production. So Mr. 

Randall proposed that the duty on manu¬ 

factured lumber be raised to 15 per cent, ad 

valorem in place of $3 per thousand feet. 
tJiat .15-T-filtwam. 

would be equal to a specific rate somewhere 

between $3 and $3 per thou.sand. 

Mr. Boutelle and Mr. Dingley of Maine 

and Mr. Guenther of Wisconsin predicted 

the immediate ruin of all our lumber Inte¬ 

rests, including those of the South, where 

lumber has become a great article of export 

to foreign .countries, if the duty were taken 

off. It might bo asked why the lumber in¬ 

dustry was not ruined during the twelve 

years (1854-1806) that the Reciprocity Treaty 

with Canada was in force, while lumber was 

on the free list. It might be inqxiir- 

ed whether the lumber industry was 

over more flourishing than in that very 

period, and the an.swer would be in the 

negative. If the lumber interests were 

prosperous during a period when lumber was 

on the free list, and if they would not be pros¬ 

perous DOW, the only reason for the differ¬ 

ence is that then we had plenty of trees, 

while now wo have a scarcity. And is it in 

order to make this scarcity more grievous, 

and to bring in as speedily as possible a state 

of deprivation and want, with all the col- 

lateral ills implied by it, that the Republicans 

cling with such tenacity to the barbarous tax 

on lumber ? 

NEyVSPAPKn n'AIFS. 
The q'uestion of bow to heat tbo cars is now 

suiitTsedeil by the nim-e serious one of how shall 
I over rnit?c Inis swollen, otit-ky window, wlthoxit 
BjiraiuliiK iny wrists and .spilUiuif nay eyv-balU 
opeiil'—Puert. 

In Hanl Luck.—“What’s tbs matter, Dum- 
ley? You look discontented tind uifliarpy-” “I 
ain;I Just found n Ihree-cent piece and when I saw 
it on the sidewalk. I'm bliimed if 1 didn't (biuicit 
was a clime.’’—27ie Ai-ueb- 



GENERAL SHERIDAN. 

WorsB Thl« Mornine »«»«! HI* Mind Len* 

Clrar. 

TVashixqton, June 7—2 a. m.—Gen. Sheri¬ 

dan does not seem so well ns earlier In the 

day. His rest has been frequently disturbed 

by attacks of coughing, which increased in 

frequency ns the night wore on. 

St-iS A. ,M.—Gon. Shorulnn 1ms rested more 

easily since two o'clock, and has only had one 

or two slight attacks of coughing. 

6 A. .M.—Gen. Sheridan rested comfortably 

during the latter part of the night. 

9:30 A. M.—Gen. Sheridan is not quite so well 

this morning. The bulletiuissuedthismorning 
is as follows : 

“ June 7—9 a. m.—Gem Sheridan passed a 

somewhat restless night. He complained of 

nausea, his tongue Is heuvily coated, and his 

mind is less clear. The kidneys are doing their 

work. Pulse 114, respiration S3. No return of 

hemorrhage. R. m. O’Reilly, 

“ "VV. MATinEAVS, 

“ Chas. B. Byrne, 

*' H. C. Yarrow.” 

11:05.—Dr. Matthews says that there has been 

no change in Gen. Sheridan’s condition since 
the last bulletin. 

“ 2 p. M.—Gen. Sheridan’s condition has con¬ 

tinued about as described in this morning’s 

_ TIIK EVENING PQ.ST; YOUIC, FRIDAY, .ITTNK 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

18S8. 

bulletin. 
mym— 

[Special Despaten to Tlie EvcuJiiBr Pont.] 

St. Louis, June 6.—After a night of parade 

end illumination and music aud cheers and all 

kinds of noises, much beer-drinkini; and stand¬ 

ing about aimlessly, wilted and weary in the 

smoky aud stuffy atmosphere of the town, the 

delegates and visitors to the Democratic Na¬ 

tional Convention got about thismorning, hop¬ 

ing to see nearly the end of tlie business that 

called them hither. 

There was not much partisan enthusiasm in 

the perfurmauces of the night. The long pro¬ 

cession was made up lai'gely of local organiza¬ 

tions of one kind and another, military compa¬ 

nies, word clubs and fantasticals for which St- 

Louis is noted, the uniformed political clubs 

from out of town joining in with thoir bands 

as a courtesy to the town rather than from the 

Stimulus of ontbusiasm for the business that is 

before the Convention. 

For there is no business befo* ythe Convention 

to rouse enthusiasm. Yesterday the bandanna 

handkerceief act was played to the extent it 

would bear, while the Gray emblem was too 

signifleant of a departed boom to cause either 

merriment or jubilation even among the 

Hoosier element. President Cleveland’s name and 

portrait are cheered in a jubilant way. Iffrs. 

Cleveland’s portrait, which is strewn about ns 

plentifully as that of her husband, is greeted 

with respect. Great crowds of men like this 

need something to fight for in order to be de¬ 

monstrative and uproarious. There is nothing 

for this crowd to do but to look on and see how 

neatly the prearranged programme is carried 

out. It would be as reasonable to expect the 

betting fraternity to get excited over a “hip¬ 

podrome” pei’formance as to look for thrill¬ 

ing enthusiasm over the business of this Con¬ 

vention. 

The tariff question is not calculated to set a 

crowd crazy with excitement, yet it is the only 

one under consideration here which has bad the 

quality of xmeertainty so necessary to keep 

men excited. The sub-committee of the 

Committee on. Kesolutions remained in 

session till nearly three o’clof'lc 

this morning without preparing a 

tariff resolution that could be reported to the 

Convention. The work was to be resumed at 

nine o'clock, but that hour passed by before 

the Committee, tired out by last night’s labors, 

got together. The tariff contest in this Con¬ 

vention is the closest^ and in some quai’ters, 

the most bitter that'the Democratic party 

has seen since tho historical break up 

in 1860. If the President had not written the 

message he did last December, there can be no 

doubt that this Convention would either re¬ 

affirm the tariff plank of four years ago, or 

put through another one less definite, if that 

were possible. 

But the President’s message gives the tariff 

reformers firm ground to stand upon. “They 

come here now, not in their own name or be¬ 

half demanding advanced declarations, but 

they feel they have a right to claim that they 

speak for a Democratic Administration 

Or through it for the Democratic party. 

They say they are not seeking to 

construct a platform on which to place an Ad¬ 

ministration, but to place a platform imder an 

Administration which had the courage to lead 

its party up to a more commanding level than 

it has heretofore dared to raise itself. 

The protection element here or the straddlers 

ore now charging that the President’s message 

was not an expression of Mr. Cleveland’s 

own views, but was procured by the men 

who are here insisting that it shall 

be the basis of the party’s action at this Con¬ 

vention. The Randallites ai’e beginning to 

think they were caught napping when they 

allowed the IVattersons, the Bcotts, the Morri¬ 

sons, or the tariff reformers at "Washington to 

capture the President in their interests. They 

that the party’s platform should be made in 

the National Convention in June, and not in 

the private rooms of the President,nine months 

before the Convention met. 

Whines of this kind have no effect on the 

tariff reformers here. They appreciate the ad¬ 

vantage they possess from the President’s me.s- 

Ington that during a number of mouths jiiwt this 

tain of Mr, rievolnnd's mnUrcutinent of Jils 

wife Im« been busily ciroulnt«'(l in wlmt IswUloil 

aocioty.” It has boon whlajK'rod In ov«'rycnr, 
mnh' and fi'umle, that woiihl listen. It htis 

been sent In lettoi-s to every city In tho country. 

Only tho othcrdfiyut’Uiulnnftlt Indy hero on a 
brief visit nslu'd ymir corrcHpondent, “Ciin 

thorn be any truth In tb.'M' tales which nro told 

among US 111 Cincinnati?" and wont on to repeat 
what she hud found In idrculutlon tliorc. tho 

pnrao story proolacly. In all Its gross and stuplcl 
details, whienhasbeonso porslstoutly whlspnrcd 

about hcri’. and has boon hawked about tho 

newspaper onices by wretches who thought that 
docent journalists coulil bo persuaded to abet 
t heir vile purpose. 

OllIOiN OP THE SLANDER. 

It la now ft number of months since these tales 

were first sot going. 8o fur as can be ascertained 

here they woro originnted by a drunkon Demo- 

cratlo politician, who had some funoied or real 
cause to dislike Mr. Clovehmcl. They woro at 

once and eagerly takeu up by Kopubllcans, who 

took care at first to give as tho e.xcuso for their 

retailing of scandal, " It la not our story—it 

comes from u Democratic source—we only relate 

what ft Democrat bns told to whoever would 
listen." 

So they eagerly and persistently circulated the 

tales, and some of them have not stopped there. 

Not content to stab in tho dark, the wretches who 

circulate these scurrilities have taken pains that 
their tales should reach and wound both tho Pre¬ 

sident and Mrs. Cleveland. Some of Mrs. Clove- 

land s friends know that she has received anony¬ 

mous letters threatening her with "unpleasant 

sey, were in favor of making the plank out of 

the message and the New York State 

Democratic platforms of 1W5 and 1887. 

It was also given out indirectly 

that while ex-Gov. Abbett voted for W atterson 

for Chairman of the Committee, he will vote 

against him in the Committee if he undertakes 

to carry it against the proposition above re¬ 

ferred to. In case Watterson raises 

Issue on the report of the sub-committee 

by trying to make an extreme free-trade 

declaration and carries with him all 

his supporters for the Chairmanship 

except Abbett, the Committee would be tied, 

and a report relegating the subject to the Con¬ 

vention might be made. 

The Convention is unquestionably prepared 

to adopt a Cleveland platform. If the Com¬ 

mittee falls short of that, the Convention will 

undoubtedly correct the shortage, in case the 

issue is raised. 

Tliey call upon the protectionists to be con¬ 

sistent. If they are not prepared to take Mr. 

Clevnlcnd with bis tariff principles, they 

gay they have no business to take 

him at all; that they knew before 

thoy came t-o St. Louis wbat those principles 

were,that they have had since the 1st of Decem¬ 

ber last to make up their minds whether they 

would bo satisfied with another term of a ta¬ 

riff reformer like Cleveland,and by coming hero 

unanimous for his renomiuation they concede 

the soundness of his position as openly and 

honestly expressed in his last messsage. It is 

nothing short of self-stultification, say the re¬ 

formers, for these protection Democrats to 

whine about being overreached by any influence 

of the reformers with the President. At this 

late hour the protectionists have only one of 

two things to do, say their opponents; they must 

either adopt a tariff plank in accord with the 

President’s mes-sage, or precipitate chaos upon 

tho Democratic party by rejecting Cleveland 

as a candidate for renomination. The reform¬ 

ers have a powerful ally in the St, Louis Jie~ 

the leading Democratic paper of the 

Southwest, 

The more moderate Gorman tariff men 

claim that thoy desire nothing more nor less 

than that the President’s message shall be the 

basis of the platform. They say thej Watterson 

element is endeavoring to carry the Conven¬ 

tion beyond the plain language and intent of 

tho message to an oui^and-out free trade de¬ 

claration. This would bo going as far ahead 

of the Pu-sident, they hold, as the protection- 

i.-ts fall short of him. 

In the d?i>cussion of the subject among cool- 

headed nun there is no divergence in the pro¬ 

fessed desire or intention to act in accord with 

(Despatch to the Af^soclated Press.! 

St. Louis, June 6.—The Convention gatheiE 

slowly this morning, owing probably to the 

protracted meeting of tho Platform Committee 

last night, and its further conference at nino 

o’clock to-day. The National Committee and 

the Committee having in charge the seating 

arrangements of the hall are evidently gaUant 

people, for the ladies are tho fii'st 

to get into the building and are 

comfortably settled in the boxes and the bal¬ 

conies before a half thousand men can be seen 

ill the auditory. There is a picturesque flutter 

of fans all over the hall, pages having thought¬ 

fully distributed them in every seat. This was 

a happy idea, for the atmosphere of the hall is 

close, and there is a disposition ou the part of 

tho visitors in the galleries to view the proceed¬ 

ings in theirshirt sleeves. Spectators who notice 

small things in the Convention speculate as to 

the identity of a new face which appears among 

the portraits of the east gallery railing. Few 

people recognize the picture, for it is a roughly- 

made painting of Thurman as he looked ten 

yeai's ago. The portrait was taken from the 

California headquarters, and has been thus 

conspicuously hung up to help the red bandan¬ 

nas boom him into tho Vice-Presidential place. 

There is no motto beneath this portrait, as is 

the case with those of Tilden, Cleveland, Hen¬ 

dricks, and Hancock, which hang beside it. 

Among the early arrivals of the hall is the 

delegation of women who are here to insist 

upon the incorporation of a plank in favor of 

woman’s right to vote in the platform. These 

ladies look much fresher than the members of 

the Platform Committee with whom they had 

a protracted discussion last night, but without 

convincing the Committee. A number of the 

newspaper men anticipating a debate upon the 

tariff plank of the platform have brought 

lunches, and are fortified for a siege. 

As the delegates come in there is a good deal 

of talk about the efforts to be made by the sil¬ 

ver men to have their views reflected in the 

platform, and as to the chances of some of 

their representatives getting the floor, and par¬ 

ticipating in a discussion upon this rather deli¬ 

cate question in the Convention. 

■While the Convention is gathering, but a 

single red bandanna can be seen in the hall, and 

that hangs listlessly from one of the boxes oc¬ 

cupied by the woman suffragists. But there 

are thousands of pockets bulging with Thur¬ 

man banners ready to be thrown to the 

breeze at the proper moment. The Gray 

men still hold on to their gray hats and gray 

muslin banners hung on to the end of their 

canes and umbrellas. A now decoration ap¬ 

peared upon the floor of the ball just before 

the hour for convening. This was a floral 

shield four feet high made of red and white 

roses, and bearing across its front a bar of cape 

jessamines in which appeared the name “ P. 

A. Collins," and above the w^rd “Massachu¬ 

setts.” This was a tribute to the permanent 

Chairman of the Convention. There is 

no cheering as the delegates file iu, 

not now in delegations as on the first day, but 

in pairs and little groups. The Ohio and New 

York delegates are particularlytardy in getting 

in, and there are groundless rumors in conse- 

quence that there is a hitch in the Thurman 
’programme, wnicn mciiiCLea a. uvo. _ 

nomination by Mr. Tarp®y of California, by 

Gen. Powell of Ohio, 

The first applause of the morning was 

evoked by the appearance of a Thurman 

bandanna placed upon the banner pole of the 

Wisconsin delegation. At ten o’clock nob more 

than half the delegates had put in an appear¬ 

ance, and none of tho members of the Platform 

Committee had entered the ball There was a 

consultation between Temporary Chairman 

White and Mr. Cassidy, of the Committee on 

Permanent Organization as to the ad¬ 

visability of calling the Convention 

to order before the Committeemen ar¬ 

rived. There was a disposition to 

go ou with the permanent organization, in 

order to enable the Convention to adjourn 

finally to-day, about which there was begin¬ 

ning to be some doubt. There was a conspicu¬ 

ous absence of visiting clubs, wbo have either 

been displeased at the refusal of the Convention 

to give them the hall, or were waiting until the 

last moment to make a more theatrical en¬ 

trance. But before any of them appeared the 

Chairman decided to call the body to order 

without waiting for the members of tho Plat¬ 

form Committee. 

CALLED TO ORDER, 

At 10:23 the Convention was called to order 

by the temporary chairman. Prayer was 

offered by the Rev. J. R. Green of Missouri, 

who especially invoked the Divine blessing up¬ 

on tho members of the Convention, 

On motion of Mr. Prince of Massachusetts, a 

resolution was adopted tendering the thanks 

of the Convention to the Colorado delegation 

for its gift of a silver gavel, and directing that 

the same be placed in charge of the National 

band 11111 hftH been almnaonocl. anil that the 

(.ovrnirnentwllUubstltmeforKa bill conUmi- 
lug till' Lund Conmilfislon for three veurs, and In- 

ereasliiK the sum to be iidvuucc^l uuder tho Aflh- 
bouriio act. 

— Tho Krenoh Senate yesterday paused tho 
I’nniimii Lottery Loan IJlll. 

(.apt. Dlirurlnsof the nulling schooner Am¬ 

brose U. Kniuht of Uloucester.Mft&s. .who Ison trial 
at St. John’s, N. 1’.. for Hnnitrfrllng bait to 

Freueh vessel, denies tho charire, nnd I'lirthcr 

raises the point as to tho Jurisdiction of tho Nc.. 

Diundlivnd court ovor American fishermen when 
outside tho three-mile limit. 

— The cadets’ ball ut We.st Point depends on 

Gon. Pherldun’s condition. If he is allvo, the bull 

will take place in the mess-hull ou Friday eve- 

ning. If bo dies beforo that time, there will be no 
boll. 

Frodoi^ok Vokoa^ whoso death Is announced 

from London, will romeinbored hero a.s a 

comodlun of abllltyandadaneerofe.xtraordlnary 

activity and grace. Ho had also some gifts ns a 

singer. In connection with his sisters Victoria, 

Jessie,and Ilosina ho iiohloved groat success, both 

popular and artistic, in "Tho Belles of tho 

Kitchen," " Fun in a Fog," and other pieces ot 
that kind. Of late years be had faded somewhat 
from the public gaze. 

— The inquest in tho case of Thomas Murrny, 
tho electric lineman, was finished by Coroner 

Levy last evening, and the Jury returned the fol¬ 
lowing verdict: 

We find that the death of Thomas Murray was 
caused by an electric shook received from yi im. 

- this re ir.werwmClt ly lll'^B’iy’'<Hso' thaf 

public should maintain friendly relations with 

our sister republics, Mexico, Central America, 

and South America, and with other home-niled 

powers of America. And that we should ex¬ 

tend to them our friendly aid to raaintaim then^- 

selves and protect themselves from the encroach 

ments of foreign powei’s, and that if necessary 

to maintain our supremacy ou this continent 

tb e Republic of the United States, we should be 

prepared to declare and maintain our authori¬ 

ty by every means in the power of a great na¬ 

tion. The resolution also contained a resolu¬ 

tion providing that it be presented to the Con¬ 

vention in ordofi to call the attention of this 

great body of Democrats to this gi'eat question. 

It was referred to the Committee on Resolu¬ 

tions without debate. 

Mr. Showalter of Missouri presented a long 

resolution on the tariff doraanding that the 

war taxes shall cease and denouncing the pre¬ 

sent tariff. It was gi'eeted with applause. 

The Secretary read a communication from 

the Washington Woman’s Convention asking 

that a representative be allowed to address the 

Convention for ten minutes. On motion of Mr. 

O’Donohue of New York the request was 

granted. 

On motion of Mr. Boyle of Pennsylvania, all 

platform resolutions were ordered referred 

without reading. 

Mr. Mallory of Florida offered the following 

resolution, which was referred to the Commits 

tee on Resolutions: 

Resolved. That this Convention hereby ap¬ 
proves and endorses the principles of ihe tariff 
reform enunciated by President Cleveland in his 
first message to tho present Congress, and to tho 
policy recomraeuded by turn tor the practical ap¬ 
plication of those principles to the administration 
of Govoniment wo give our unqualified and 
univei-sal support. 

The mention of President Cleveland’s name 

was the signal fora round of applause, which 

again broke out as the reading of the resolu¬ 

tion was completed. 

Mr. Weber of Alabama, Chairman of the 

Committee on Credentials, submitted the 

report of that Committee on the 

Dakota contested case. The Committee finds 

in favor of W. F. Steele and G. C. McGuii-o of 

the Church faction. The Committee 

finds in favor of admitting Messrs. Dulaney 

and Garnett as delegates from Alaska. The 

repoiT; was agreed to. 

Mrs. E. A. MeiTiwetherof St. Louis appear¬ 

ed, and was greeted with applause and laugh¬ 

ter, and cries of “louder” from all parts 

of the hall. Her remarks were almost 

inaudible becau.=^e of.the frequent interruptions, 

and the Chairman was obliged to call the Con¬ 

vention to order, At last the band struck up 

and shut her off. 

The Hon. Tim Campbell of New York pre¬ 

sented a resolution of regret at the serious ill¬ 

ness of Gen. Sheridan, which was adopted with 

applause. 

Messrs. Bamum of Connecticut, Flower of 

New York, and Oday of Missouri were made a 

committee to escort Mr. Collins, the permanent 

Chairman, to the chair. 

As the Committee was proceeding to the 

place where Mr. Collins sat in the Massachu 

setts delegation, two pages appeared bearing 

two large floral shields, which had been sent to 

the Convention to be presented at its peiTua- 

nent organization with the compliments of 

David R. Francis, Mayor of the city of St. 

Louis. The largest of these offerings, 

which were placed upon the Convention stage, 

was a magnificent shield of jacqueminot roses, 

upon which in white roses was inscribed the 

letter “ C.” As these were borne to the plat- 

foiTn, Mr. Collins, arm in arm with Mr. 

Barnum and Mr. Flower, marched down the 

south aisles aud his appearance was 

greeted with a storm of cheers, which 

grew in volume as he mounted the 

steps and stood by the side of 

Chairman White, who grasped his hand and 

waited for the applause to die out. When 

something like quiet had been restored, 

Chairman White said: “ Thanidng you for 

the favors you have extended to me, and your 

indulgeng accorded me so far in proceedings 

of this great Convention, I take pleasure in 

introducing to you your permanent presid- 
inj-' uiilCbr - - 
cbnsetts. 

Mr. White then passed over to Mr. Collins 

the silver gavel presented by the Colorado 

delegations and retired. There was another 

burst of applause, and when it had subsided 

Mr. Collins said: 

MR, COLLINS’S ADDRESS. 

To stand, by your favor, in this place, so of 
ten filled by the foremost men in our great 
party, is a distinction of the highest character 
and an honor for which I am profoundly grate¬ 
ful. In performing the delicate and difficult 
service to which you have a.ssigned me, I can 
scarcely hope to justify the wisdom of your 
choice. I snail at nil times need a continuance 
of your indulgence and courtesy, as well as 
your full cooperation to promote order, deco¬ 
rum, and good will until tnese proceedings are 
brought to a happy close. 

We represent iu this Convention more than 
thirty inillion of the American people. We 
bear the commission to act for them and theii' 
injunction to act with all the wisdom that God 
has given us to protect and safeguard the in¬ 
stitutions of the republic as the fathers founded 
them. In a time when the world was king- 
ridden aud pauperized by the privileged few. 
when men scarcely dared to breathe tne word 

New York, Thurmlaj-, .Juno 7, 1K88. 

StOlUlH. 

StO( icH wore Bonorully lilghor (lirougljoiit llio 

(lay. thinigh tho mUimcps woro only I'ructloiml 

except ill tho eases of Louisville ami Nnshvlllo 

iiini ronnesRei- ('oal. The volume of business 

wa-^ smaller than yoaterdiiy. There Is no specu- 

hitivo activity in anyllilnif, bnl tho 

marltct keeps firm owing to tho scarcKy of lloat- 
lug stoeks In tho street. 

in the afternoon it was announced 

that tlio n.siinl dividends of 3 per cent, 

fotj tlie half-year on tho common 

and 1^4 for tho quarter of the 
ferrod stock had boon declared by tho 

thwestern directors In session to-day in Chl- 
1. 

Illy $188,000 of bonds woro offered to 

Th ■ Treasury to-day, of which only $35,000 wore 
ac< ipted. 

bocarly London prices for stocks before tho 
opi nlng of tills market were higher than 

dosing prici^a hero last night. Tho 

Lo idon market for securities was strongthoned 

tho IntTcoi^lng abundance of money and 

reduction of tho rate of discount by 

Bank of England from 3 to 2^ 

cent, io-duv. Tho effect; of these bettor 

'mlous on tho other side was to make 

opening prices for all stocks 

^ - ^ higher ., than tho 
nomest-U’ cuiicv.-ms, iinu vtio Mui'Boi."f>'nT\vtinRr 

anti-republican tendencios. (4.) The 
l^rvution of tho general Government iu its 
^3 constitutional vigor as the sheet anchor 
our peace aud safety abroad. (.5) A 

3'|loa8 care of tho right of election by 
tJ|'people a mild and safe corrective of abuse.s, 
^l‘mli are lopped off by the sword of revolu- 

where peaceable means are unprovided, 
ly- Absolute acquiescence in the decisions of 
W majority, tho vital principle of republics, 
ir "it which IS no appeal but;to forces the vital 
I)r'^iciple and immediate parent of despotism 
11 A well-disciplined militia, om* best re- 
B’-mce in peace and for the first mo- 

in war. i8.) The supremacy of 
tile civil over the military authority 
(H.- Economy in the public exi>enses. that labor 
may be Lightly burdened. (10.) The honest 
pay ment of our debts and tho preservation of 
our public faith, (11.) Encouragement of 
agriculture and of commerce as its handmaid. 
(1^.1 The diffusion of information and arraign¬ 
ment of all abuses at the bar of public reason. 
(IS.) Freedom of religion. (14.) Freedom of 
tlie pres.8. (15.) Freedom of the ner- 
^ under the protection of the ha- 
bt)a.s corpus. (16) lYials by juries impar- 
taally selected. Add to these the golden eco¬ 
nomic rule that no more taxes should be levied 
upon the people, in any way, than ai-e necessa¬ 
ry to meet the honest expemses of the Govern¬ 
ment, and you have a body of principles, to sin 
against which has been political death to every 
party hitherto, to sin against which in the fu¬ 
ture will be political suicide. 

Tnie to these principles, the Democratic 
party fought successfully our foreign wars, 
protected our citizens in every clime.compelled 
the re.^ct of all nations for our flag, added 
impi-rial domain to our territory, and insured 
peace, prosperity, and happiness to all our 
people. False to these principles the great 
hailcral, Whig, and Kjiow-nothing parties 
wont down, never to rise; and we are here to¬ 
day representatives of the party that has sur¬ 
vived all others, the united, triumphant, in¬ 
vincible Democracy. prepar6<l to strike down 
for over the last surviving foe in November. 

Our standard must be the rallying point now 
and in the future for all good citizens who 
love and cherish Republican institutions, who 
love liberty regulated by the Constitution and 
law, who believe in a government, not for a 
cl«,s or for a few, but a government 
of all the neonle. by all the people, 
and for all the people. This has been the 
a^lnni for all good men from over the earth 
wrjo flee from want and oppres-rion, and mean 
to prcome Americans. But we invite and wel- 
I nfi ^ only “friends to this ground and liego- 

republic. Our inrtitutions can- 
’^cjuBiEtige to meet hosullc wishes nor be so 
ralcb as sensibly modified save by the peaceful 
aud deliberate action of tbs mass of our people 
in) accordance with the Constitution and 
thb laws of the land. Whatever problems the 
pteseut has or the future may present, so 
far as political action can affect them, will be 
dealt with by the American people within the 
Law. And in the futm-e as iu the past the people 
will find security for their libetry and proper¬ 
ty, encouragement and protection for their in¬ 
dustries, peace and prosperity in following 
the party of the American masses, which 
will ever shield them against the ag¬ 
gressions of power and monopoly on the 
cue side, and on the other the surgings 
of chaos. While almost all thefrest of tho civil¬ 
ized world is darkened by armies, crushed by 
kings, or nightmared by conspiracies, we alone 
enjoy a healthy peace, a rational liberty, a 
progressive prosperity. W'’e owe it to oxir 
political institutions, to Democratio teachings 
^lea^ as much as to the exuberant soil. Tho 
mm is not a good American who, knowing 
wfcat we are, by act or word, experiment or 
thought in any way will attempt to weaken 
the foundation of this splendid political sti'uc- 
td^ the Republic of the United States. 
'We meet to-day under conditions new to the 

Dimocrats of this generation. How often we 
sAiod in conventions in the part when to others 
il seemed as if the shadows of death closed 
^lout us. when the day of victory seemed al¬ 
most as far away as the day of general judg- 
liient. It could not then be said that we met 
ftr spoils or personal advantage. We met to 
’ 'ep the fires of Democratic Liberty alive till 

e daw’n of a better day. If we were a 
iirty of misfortune, it must also be 
irreed that we were a party of undaunted 
lurage aud inflexible principles, Twenty- 
ght years ago the Democratic party, rent in 
agments, heated by feuds that only time 
>uld allay or punishment destroy, met, as it 

Icoks now, merely to settle in angry mood the 
te rms upon which they should become exiles 
oom power. By their mad dissensions they 
dieted to go to defeat rather than wait for 
filjie sobering influence of time to close the 
b[-each. To the younger men of that day 
the act seemed suicide—mitigated by insani¬ 
ty. Their madness transferred to a minority 
o|i the American people the political govern- 
niient of all. That party, whatever the ho- 
apty and respectability of its members, how- 
eker patriotic its motives, was not broad or 
Mational at its base. It had almost hut 
^ne central idea, and when that idea was setiu 

le Constitution aud crystallized into law, it 
lin a career of riot that appalled all men. The 
[istory of that period of political debauchery 
'• sad ajid familiar to Americans to be re- 
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, 'he Republican party, sometimes peacefullv 
ftod sometimes by force, sometimes fairly and 
wmetimes by fraud, succeeded in holding power 
1J|venty-four years, till at last the American Seople, no longer condoningits faults or forgiv- 

ig its sins, hurled it from power, and again 
ommitted to the historic party of tho Constitu¬ 

tion and tho whole Union the admiuisti'atiou of 
cJur political affairs. We won by 
the well-earned confidence of the country 
i:i the rectitude of our purpose, by the aid of 
chivalrous and conscientious men who could no 
longer brook tho corruptions of the Republi¬ 
can party. It was great, deserved, necessary 
victory. 

Theilay on which Grover Cleveland.the plain, 
straightforward, typical Amei#ari citizen.chos- 
en at the etection, took the oath of office in the 
presence of the multitude—a day so love¬ 
ly and so perfect that all nature seem¬ 
ed exuberantly to sanction and to cele¬ 
brate the victory—than day marked tho 
close of an old era and the beginning of a new 
era. It closed the era of usurpation of power 
by the Federal authority, of illegal force, of 
general contempt for constitutional limitations 
and plain law, of glaring .scandals, profligate 
waste, and unspeakable corruption; of narrow 
sectionalism and class strife; of the reign of a 
party whose good work bad long been done. It 
began the era of perfect peace and perfect 
union; the States fused m all their sovereignty -s i/uD uiio oLui/es iiiseu m au ineir sovereignty 

‘liberty,” even if thoy understood its mean- into a federal republic, with limited but ample 
_i TT-.-t powei-s; of a public service conducted with 

absolute integrity and strict economy; of re¬ 
forms pushed to their extreme limit: of com¬ 
prehensive, sound, and safe financial policy: 
i?iying security and confidence to all enter- 
l>nse and endeavor—a Democratic Administra- 
Don, faithful to its mighty trust, loyal to its 
pledges; true to the Constitution, safeguarding 
the interests and liberties of the people, 

And now we stand on the oage ot anotner era, 
perhaps a greater contest, with a relation to 
the electors that we Lave not held tor a gene¬ 
ration—that ot responsibility for tne great trust 
■a government. We are no longer authors, but 
accountants; no longer critics, but the criticised, 
ihe responsibility is ours, and if we 

ing, the pciople scattered along our Eastern 
coast, with a sublime heroism never equal¬ 
led, broke from all traditions, reject¬ 
ed all known syrtems, and establishefl. 
to tho amazement of the world, the political 
wonder of the ages, the American repuolic, the 
child of revolution nursed by philosophy. The 
hand that framed the immortal Declaration of 
Independence is the hand that guided the 
emancipated oonntiy to progress and glory. 
It is the hand that guides us still in our on¬ 
ward march as a free anci progressive 
people. The principles upon which our 
Government can securely rest, upon which the 
peace, prosperity, and liberties of the people 
depend, are the’ principles of the founder of 

Bonds. 

Railroad bonds were quiet aud prices were 

Irregularly cliunged during the forenoon. Tho 

features were Erie second consols which 

were active and advanced 1 per cent, 

to 05^, but later lost part of tho 

improvement; and Texas and Paciflo new 

seconds, which advanced 14 to 39)4. Burlington 

and Quincy 5s Debentures advanced % tolOQ^, 

Fort Worth and Denver City Os Vi to 84. 

Goyornrae^ Of fhe ' U nioii^ rwcored 
ancient footing of justice, peace, honesty, and 
impartial enforcement of law. They see tho 
demands of labor and agidculturo met 
so fur as Government can meet them 
by the legislative enactments for their 
encouragement and protection. They see the 
veterans of the civil war gi*auted pensiuns long 
due them, to the amount of more than tevice 
iu number and nearly three times iu value of 
those granted under any previous Administra¬ 
tion. They see more t&an 32,000,U(X) acres of 
laud, recklessly and illegally held by the 
grantees of the corrupt Republican re¬ 
gime, restored to the public domain 
for the benefit of honest settlei's. 
They see the negro, whose fears of Democratic 
rule were played upon by demagogues four 
years ago, not only more fully protected than 
by his pretended friends, but honored as bis 
race was never honored before. They see a 
financial policy under which reckless specula¬ 
tion has practically ceased, and capital freed 
from distrust. They see for the first time an 
honest observance of the law governing the 
civil establishment, and tho employees 
of the people rid at last of the 
political highwaymen with a demand for 
tribute in one hand aud a letter of dismissal in 
the other. They see useless offices abolished 
and the expenses of administration re¬ 
duced, while improved methods have lifted the 
public sendee to high efficiency. They see tran¬ 
quillity, order, security, and eq^ual justice I'e- 
stored in the land, a watchful, steady, safe, 
and patriotic Administration—the solemn pro¬ 
mises made by the Democracy faithfully kept. 
It is “ an honest government by honest men.” 

If this record seems prosaic, if it lacks the 
blood-thrilling element, if it is not lit with 
lurid fires, if it cannot be illustrated by a 
pyrotechnic display, if it is merely the plain 
record of a constitutional party iu a time of 
peace, engaged in administrative reforms, it is 
because the people of the country four year.4 
ago elected not to tinisl to seusation and ex- Eeriment. however brilliant and alluring, 
ut preferred to place the helm in 

a steady hand witli a fearless, tnist- 
wortby, patriotic man behind it. Upon 
that record and upon our earnest efforts, as yet 
incomplete, to reduce aud equalize the burdens 
of taxation, we enter the canvass and go to 
the polls confident that the free and intelligent 
people of this great country will say, “Well 
done, good and faithful servants.” 

To the patriotic, independent citizens who 
four yeai's ago forsook their old allegiance 
and came to our support, and who since that 
time have nobly sustained the Administration, 
tlie Democratic party owes a deep debt of gra- 
Utiidf;. —sw.! 
inslilted by their former associates is not only 
a signal compliment to their character and in¬ 
fluence, but another evidence of the decadence 
of the Republican party. Blind worship of 
the Machine—the political juggernaut—is ex¬ 
acted from every man who will take even 
standing-room in that pai^. The Democratic 
temple is open to all, and if in council we can¬ 
not agree iu all things, our motto is, “ In essen¬ 
tials, unity; in non-essentials, liberty; in 
all things, charity.” To all good men 
we say “ Come in.” “ Good will ne'er 
halted at the door-stone.” As four years ago 
you voted with us to reform the Administra¬ 
tion, to conseiwe our institutions for the well 
being of our common country, so join with us 
again in approval of the work so well accom¬ 
plished, to comijlete wbat remains undone. 
We ask you to remember that it is a “fatal 
error to weaken the bauds of a political orga¬ 
nization by which groat reforms have been 
achieved, and risk them in the hands of their 
known adversaries.” Pour years ago you 
trusted tentatively the Democratic party, and 
supported with zeal and vigor its candidate 
for President. You thought him strong in ail 
the rtur(iy qualities recjuisite for the great task 
of reform. Behold your splendid justification. 
No President in time of peace bad so difficult 
and laborious a duty to perform. His party 
had been out of power for riventy-four yeare. 
Every member of it had been almost venom¬ 
ously excluded from the smallest post where 
administration could be studied. Every place 
was filled by men whose interest it was to 
thwart inquiiy and belittle the new Administra¬ 
tion, but tne master hand ceme to the helm nnd 
the time course has been kept from the begin¬ 
ning. 

We need not wait for time to do justice to 
the character and services of President Cleve¬ 
land. Honest, clear-sighted, patient, grounded 
in respect for law and justice; with a thorough 
grasp of principles and situations; with mar¬ 
vellous and conscientious industry; the very in¬ 
carnation of firmness—he has nobly fulfilled 
the promise of his party, nobly met the ex- Eectations of his country, and •written his name 

igh on the scroll where future Americans will 
read the names of men who have been supreme¬ 
ly useful to the republic. 

Fellow Democrats: Tliis is but the initial 
meeting in a political campaign destined to be 
memorable. It will be a clashing of nearly 
even forces. Let no man here or elsewhere be¬ 
little or underestimate the sti'eugth or resour¬ 
ces of the opposition. But great ns they are, 
the old Democratic ]?arty, in conscious strength 
and perfect union, faces the issue fearlessly. 

Mr. Collins spoke in a voice which, though 

snmcianl.lv dictinf-t 
to enable him to be heard iu every part 

of the Hall. He was frequently interrupted 

with loud applause, his reference to 

the long and finally successful efforts, of 

the Democratic party to obtain control of the 

reins of govornmeut, being especially well 

received. References to the name of Cleve¬ 

land provoked enthusiasm whenever they oc¬ 

curred. ' 

At the conclusion of his speech the gentle¬ 

men selected to represent the various States as 

Vice-Presidents proceeeded to take seats upon 

the platform while the band played. 

The Chairman stated that he had been in¬ 

formed by tho Chairman of the Committee 

on Resolutions that that Committee would be 

unable to report before eight o’clock. 

Mr. Brown of Tennessee moved to adjourn 

to eight p, M. 

Mi‘. Heusel of Pennsylvania offered a substi¬ 

tute for a roll-call on nominations (g^reat cheer¬ 

ing), no ballot to be taken until the platform is 

adopted. 

Mr. Gov. Brown’s resolution was beaten, and 

the Hensel resolution adopted amid cheers. 

PRKSENTATIO.V OF CANDIDATES. 

The roll-call for candidates at once 

began. Alabama tendered the first 

right to nomination to New York, 

and Daniel Dougherty was recognized to re- 

numinato President Cleveland. He said: 

I greet you. my countrymen, with fraternal 
regard ! In your presence I bow to the majesty 
of the people 1 The sight itself is inspiring, 
the thought sublime I You come from every 
State and Territory, from every nook and 
corner of our ocean-bound, continent-covering 
country. You are about to discharge a more 
than imperial duty, with simplest ceremonials. 
You, as representatives of th© people, ore to 

COMMERCIAL. 
Nkw Touk, Juno 7- I2;:i0 p. m.—Tho for* 

'’Igii grain marki-u, «. < «.riliijg to Beerbohm’* re. 

purl, opriu’fl thin moruiiiK KomruJJy quiet. nDd 

prlcrsuiicliungfil. At Llvcrponl wheat wo* quirt 

buthfrafly. nn<l corn llrm. Wheat off coa*t win 

quiet but utiuitly, nnd on pn-Mge slearty. r«>rii 

on pnaHugf uh'. quiet. .Nallvowheat in the Eiur- 

Ilrh market wiiH unehanKOil. nnd In tho Freiu-h 

qnlel. WheHtaiid tloiir a( I’liiit wio flrniep 
il>‘< weather In the Un itid Kingdom la nioru 
Bummer-llk«-, 

Private cables from tho foreign roarkets aro 

not encuuraghig, and geinTally note dulnesb. 

The cHtimutiiilrocolpts of grain at t'hlrago for 
to-morrnw are 74 cars </!' wheat, 7ni ^unt ot 
corn, and 254 cars of oats. 

A Hour raerchiintof this city received replies 

to-day from twenty-three different parties In dif¬ 

ferent sections of Ohio In regard to Inquiry as to 

the present acreage and condition of the winter 

wheat crop in that State. Tho result of tho 

Inquiry shows the acreage to bo about 

the same as la-st year and the condl- 

tlon 63 per cent, of an average crop. About 20 

per cent, of last year’s crop is yet In farmers 
hands. 

The New York Produce Exchange will be 

closed forbuslnessat2;16p. ji. from June 15 to 

September 15. 1868, It will be opened at eleven 

A. M. on Jlondays, and at tho usual time on other 
days, 

Irom 12:15 to 2;15 p. m. tho grain markets 

were easier,tho large estimated rccfiir-tsof corn at 
' llllli 
fulfilled. His fidelity in the t<;i -t inspiro., faiih 
in tho futiii e. 

He is not a hof)e. He is a realization. 
Scorning subterfuge, disdaining retlection by 

concealing convictions, mindful of his oath ni 
office to defend the Constitution, be courage¬ 
ously declares to Congress, dropping minor 
matters, that the supreme i=sue is reform, re¬ 
vision, reduction of national taxation; that 
the Trea.sury of tho T’juted States glutted 
with unneeded gold oppresses industry, em¬ 
barrasses business, endangers financial tran¬ 
quillity, and breeds extravagance, centraliza 
tion, and corniption; that high taxation, vital 
for the expenditures of an unparalleled 
war, is robbery in years of prosperous iieaeo ; 
that tho millions that pour into the Treasury 
come from the hard earned savings of the 
American people ; that in violation of equality 
of rights the present tariff has created a privi¬ 
leged class, who, shaping legl.Blation for their 
personal gain, levy by law contributions for the 
necessaries of life from every man, woman, aud 
child in the land; that to lower the tariff is no^ 
free trade ; it is to reduce the unjust profits oi 
monopolists and boss manufacturers, and allow 
consumers to retaiu the rest. 

The man who asserts that to lower the tariff 
means free trade, insults intelligence, IVc 
brand him as a falsifier. It is furthest from 
thought to imperil capital or disturb enter¬ 
prises. The aim is to uphold' ■wages and pro¬ 
tect the rights of all. 

This Administration bos rescued the public 
domain from would-be barons and cormorant 
corporations faitble.ss to obligations and re¬ 
served it for free homos for this and cerming 
generations. 

There is no pilfering. There are no jobs un¬ 
der this Administration. Public office is a pub¬ 
lic trust. Integrity stands guard at every post 
of our vast empire. 

While the President has been the medium 
through which has flowed theundyinggratitude 
of the republic for her soldiers, he has not hesi¬ 
tated to withhold approval from special legisla¬ 
tion if strictest inquiry revealed a want oi 
truth and justice. 

Above all, sectional rtrite as never before is 
at an end, ami sixty miilions of freemen in the 
ties of brotherhood • prosperous an(i happy. 

These are the ac!..'- vements of this Admini¬ 
stration. Under the same illustrious leaderwe 
are ready to meet our political opponents in 
high and honorable debate, and stake our tri¬ 
umph on the intelligence, virtue, and 
patriotism of tho people. Adhering to 
the Constitution its every line and 
letter, ever remembering that powon? 
not delegated to the Unjt-eil States l>y 
tittw <5'matttTOt*.Txii iAttbv it to tbV 
States are reserved to the States respectively or 
to the people by the authority of the De¬ 
mocracy of New York, backed by the Demo¬ 
cracy of the entire Union, I give yon a name 
entwined with victory. 

I nominate Grover Cleveland of New York. 

Mr. Dougherty's speech was delivered with 

fine effect, in his best style, and aroused un¬ 

bounded enthusiasm. 

When be mentioned the name of Grovei 

Cleveland or referred to bis public acts and 

utterances the Convention fair!; shout¬ 

ed itself hoarse. The delegates mounted 

the chairs, waved their hats, their canes, and 

handkerchiefs. The 10,000 spectators joined 

in the applause, and tho band in the east 

gallery helped along with horns and drums, 

but their blare and noise could scarcely be 

heard above the general din. 

As Mr. Dougherty fi.nished his impassioned 

speech, some one in the west gallery tore 

aside a curtain which had hid a portrait 

of President Cleveland, upon the face of 

the great picture of the Capitol building, 

revealing to th e gaze of the Convention 

tho well-known features of the President. This 

incident aroused the enthusia-sm of the Conven¬ 

tion to a fever beat. The hall was at once filled 

with cheer on cheer, and the great body of peo¬ 

ple in the auditorium,balcony,and galleries arose 

aud stood shouting at the top of their voices, 

until the din became almost deafening. Hats 

were thrown in the air, red bandanas waved 

from a thousand hands, and white, black, and 

gray hats were frantically thrust upon tho 

points of canes and waved until the owners be¬ 

came exhausted. 
borne one on the stage crowned the bust of 

the President on the left of the Chairman 

with a laurel wreath, which was the signal for 

even a wilder burst of shouts and cheers than 

before. Although the full band of sixty pieces 

was in full blast all this time, not a sound 

from its trumpets could be heard. 

The climax of this great scene was reached 

when the banners of all the States were bomo 

by the delegates to theNew Yorkstandard and 

draped about it. At this the enthusiasm 

was unboimded. Spectators and delegate? 
tuiy---^- 'I6ff ‘ Wiililg 

pillars and 

imw' mub—rmiirny* 
from the face of from the 

the balconies,waving these improvised banners 

aU over the hall for ten minutes. This re¬ 

markable outburst did not cease until every¬ 

body was absolutely exhaustc(3. It was exact¬ 

ly twenty-four minutes before the Chair wa^ 

able to regain control of the Convention. 

The Chairman kept rapping for order, bat 

the cheering continued, and horns were blown 

ill the galleries. The delegates gathered iu 

groups, waving their State banners high iu air, 

and cheering with renewed vigor. 

A woman’s red hat dropped from the gallery, 

and the delegates tossed it about, still cheerln-s 

aud waving hats and umbrellas. 

The cheering ceased after tirenty-four mini 

utes. 

The Kentucky delegation asked and was 

granted unanimous con.sent to second the nomi- 

natiou. James A. McKenzie was recognized, and 

there was renewed, but not prolonged, cheering 

at bis mentiou of Cleveland’s name, and wild 

enthusiasm at bis mention of Mrs. Cleveland. 

Mr. McKenzie said: “Mrs. Cleveland is tho 

only better Democrat than Mr. Cleveland in 

the country.” He addressed the Convention oa 

“Gentlemen of the jury.’’ He said: “Kentucky 

likes Cleveland for his spleudid racing qualities, 

(Great laughter aud applause.) The Pre&ident’rt 

message had the directness and force of a Ken¬ 

tucky nfio and the execution of a. dynamite 

cartridge.” (Renewed applause and great 

laughter.) 

Mr. McKenzie moved to suspend tho niloi 

and make th© nomination unanimous. 

Judge Twiggs of Georgia rose to second tho 

nomination. 

Th© Chairman ruled that Mr.- Mc^enzle’i 
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Among the culiveniug contributions to the 

political litCTdture of Uio day is a circular 

sent in large quantities lo the St. Louis Con¬ 

vention representing Prcsidcut Cleveland as 

a debaucbi-e and awife-bcater. This precious 

brochure luis been heridded by word of 

mouth for several weeks, the story beingped- 

II. l.i-llllUKW.llUI!BgJ' 
Mr. Hensel proposed that the Convention or¬ 

der tbo Resolutions Committee to report. 

Cries of “ Good,’’ and mucii confusion. 

The motion of Mr. Voorhees to adjourn to 

teir A. M. to-morrow was carried. 

O. 0. Stoaly of Indiana .<!Bys Gov. Gray’s 

name will probably be withdrawn. 

DELIBERATIONS OF THE PLATFORM OOUTlIITTEE. 

The Committee on Resolutions organized yes¬ 

terday afternoon by electing Mr. tVattersou 

Chairman, the vote standing 22 for "Wattersou 

and 20 for Gorman. The Chairman appointed 

a sub-committee of eleven to draft the plat¬ 

form. They met in secret session at 7 itlO p. m. 

and oganized by the election of Henry Watter- 

son as Chairman and Gov. Sims of Mississippi, 

Secretary. The sub-committee consists of 

Watterson of Kentucky, Abbett of New Jersey, 

Gorman of Maryland, Cooper of Ne-w York, 

Turpie of Indiana, Sims of Mississippi, Patter¬ 

son of Colorado, Yaple of Michigan, Hollman 

of Oregon, Dymout of Louisiana, und Burr .of 

Connecticut. 

Soon after assembling, Mr. Watterson called 

Senator Gorman to the chair, and about an 

hour was devoted to receiving resolutions, and 

heai'ing brief arguments in their support. 

Ex-Mayor O'Brien of St. Paul pi'esented the 

following resolution, and spoke earnestly in 

its support : 

■Resolved. That a just consideration of the in¬ 
terests of our forci^n-boru citizens requires that 
the ijencting- extradition treaty between the 
Cuitecl States und Great Britainbe carefully rc- 
\ised so as to provide for the surrender only of 
persons charged with erimes e.vprcssly named in 
suoh treat.v. mid tluit the provisions of tliosamo 
shall in no wise extend to political or agrarian 
offences. 

Mr. Clark of Texas addressed the Committee 

at considerable length, urging the insertion of 

a specitic declaration in the platform upon the 

question of prohibition. He said that although 

the recent prohibition movement in bis State 

was defeated by a majority of 05,000, the issue 

was not dead, and would be productive of se¬ 

rious disaffection from the ranks of the Demo- 

jratic party unleiis such a clause wore inserted 
m the resolutions as would Tndlcato clearly the 

opposition of the party to prohibitive legisla¬ 

tion. The phrase, “ Sumptuary laws,” a-s used 

on the platform of 1884, was not explicit 

enough. Mr. Clark expressed the belief that 

on unequivocal statement of the party’s posi¬ 

tion upon this question -would afford the Demo¬ 

crats a “ fighting chance in. the Empire State, 

as well as in Texas.” 

Mr. Ernst of Nevada presented resolutions 

favoring unlimited coinage of American silver 

and the issue of certificates for silver deposited 

in the national treasury. He was about to en¬ 

ter upon an address, when he was interrupted 

by Chairman Gorman, who said that the Com- 

cnittee was fully informed upon the subject, 

and must decline to allow him time, except for 

a simple rendition of the resolution he wished 

to present. 

Mr. Dyiaont of Louisiana presented a resolu¬ 

tion favoring the total or partial reduction of 

internal-revenue taxation, and Mr. Turpie ef 

Indiana presented a resolution, which created 

some merriment, favoring an amendment of 

the civil-service Jaws so that worthy and well- 

qualified applicants from the victorious party 

be selected for olflee. 

The Committee then voted to go into executive 

session for the consideration of the platform. 

The sounds of musio and tbo eiithiisiastic 

shoots of the marching delegates under the 

windows of tbo Committee headquarters 

caused a total suspension of business, and find¬ 

ing it impossible to pre.serve order in the par¬ 

lors of tho National Committee, at 10:15 the 

sub-committee removed to tho quarters of the 

Kings Coxmty Democracy, in a more secluded 

part of the Southern Hotel. 

The Committee did not adjourn until 2:30 

o’clock this morning. All sorts of rumors re¬ 

garding the action were floating about the 

corridors of the hotel, but none of them could 

be authenticated. The members of the Com¬ 

mittee were tired out when the adjourament 

took place, and were inclined to be rather 

abrupt with inquirers after information, and 

extremely non-committal. 

Early in the evening, however, the St. Louis 

source that the West was insisting on a plat¬ 

form that would mean something, and would 

not give its sanction to anything less than the 

most unequivocal declarations. It is also 

stated by the Nevada member that bis delega¬ 

tion will insist on a silver plank and will be 

backed in its claims by the other Western delo- 

gatioos. The silver matter, however, did not 

come up last night, the Committees’ time being 

principally occupied with the tariff plank. On 

this point the members refused to talk. The 

Republic reporter, however, finally found 

George L. Yaple, member of the 

Committee from Michigan, who, after 

a good deal of urging, made the 

following statement : “ Notwithstanding the 

fact nmnerous important papers all over the 

country have announced to the contrary, I 

think I can safely say without violation of con¬ 

fidence, that not only the President’s message 

but the entire Mills bill also, will bo unquali¬ 

fiedly endorsed by the Committee. Some 

other matters were hotly discussed which I 

am not at liberty to mention at this time. The 

Committee meets at nine o'clock this morning 

when its business will be closed up.'’ 

It was after one o’clock this morning when 

Mr. Gorman addressed the sub-committee in 

relation to the tariff plank, advocating sub¬ 

stantially a reiteration of tho revenue reduc¬ 

tion clause in the platform of 1834; and favor¬ 

ing a reduction of internal-revenue taxation. 

Mr. Watterson replied at considerable length, 

appealing for an explicit enunciation of the 

party’s position ujKin the tariff upon which 

it could go to the polls, free from the 

sUg/ua of an attempt to straddle this gre^t 

Tnmmnny tuba, would Imvc dune 

tlu‘work bettor. His ;iifi of fproch ia as 

good ns Mr. Houglu rty’a and ho is tliouglu 

on till' whole loss noluilous. 

“ A Civil ■ .'sorvii’u Hcfonncr" writes to 

the yVnir.f cidling attention to a sipnillount 

conlnisi, hetwcon tlio St. Louis Conveulion 

and that of the Kepuhlieiins four ymrs ago: 

l-\)iir yt'iu'K auo tlu> t’liieai"'I'.iiliiering miis 
tlio oonvontion l-v llm paiTy in power. Ae 
cording to the ofllciul .u-gnn of the lU'publie.ni 
party m this eily.ihtTL' wtr'* present nttho fhi- 
cugo Convonlimi “ con.sidcr.Tldv over luu dele¬ 
gates who are [were] Feileral olndaJs, and thoi'o 
is {wasl a much larger iminber of otliclals hero 
[there] who aro[\\iTe] not delegates.” Among 
tho “over 2.')li Federal tirtloe-holders” pre¬ 
sent were the (’ollector of tho Port 
of New York, tbo First Assistant I’ost^ 
mastor-Goiierul. tbo United States District At¬ 
torney for the Troy district, the Collector for 
tbo Port of Buffalo, tbo Register of tho Trea¬ 
sury, and the Commissioner of luteninl 
RevoTuie. The First Assistant Fostma.ster- 
General was the avowed leader of the forces 
seeking a r»*uoniination of tho President. Now 
comparo this with tho St. Louis Convention, 
which is the Administration convention this 
veur, and what do wo see* From tbo most re- 
hnble newspai)or accounts there are at the out- 
.^iilo only a low Federal officials in attendance, 
and among them not a single one of tho im¬ 
portance of the officials mentionetl above. I 
do not know a single Federal office-holder from 
this city who is there. 

This ia all true so far as Federal officials arc 

Tallin ^acqules^’Tn this. iFo hopefhat 
the Cleveland Doraocrata on the Committeo 
will refuse to agree to any report 
at all, and thus refer tho wnolo 
question of tariff reform b.^ck to the Conven¬ 
tion. In auy event, whether the Committee 
agrees to a report or not, it will bo the duty 
of the Convention to see that a tariff plank ac¬ 
cords with tho recently avowed convictions of 
the Democratic party in all parts of the coun¬ 
try. If it cannot perform this duty through 
the Committee on Platform and Resolutions, 
it should iierform it in spite of tho Committee. 

It was within a quarter of an hour of ten 

o’clock, the time set for the assembling of the 

Convention itself, before the Committee got to¬ 

gether again for their session of to-day. The 

sub-committee of eleven J’eported its inability 

to reach any conclusions, and the Committee 

ns a whole seemed practically where they be¬ 

gan. The question confronting the members 

was whether to refer the matter again to a sub¬ 

committee to fight it out themselves in Commit¬ 

tee of the ‘Whole, or to relegate the whole sub¬ 

ject to the Convention. It was freely predict¬ 

ed in the corridors outside the Committee-room 

that the latter coui’se would be the upshot, and 

that tho Convention would have to deal with a 

majority and minority report for its Commit¬ 

tee on Platform. 

Later.—At noon the Resolutions Committee 

began the debate upon the platform under the 

ten-minute rule. The temper of the majority 

is in favor of reaffirmation of the tariff 

plank of 1884. The vote by States will be 

taken at 1:30, but it is now beyond reasonable 

doubt that the moderate policy advocated by 

Gorman -vvill prevail. 

THIRD DAYS’ PROCEEDINGS. 

ADOPTION OF THE PLATP'ORM. 

Allen G. Thurinaii Nominated for 

A^ice-President. 

rspeolal Despaten to Tho Evealag; Poat.l 

St. Louis, June 7.—At ten o’clock, the hour 

for the Convention to assemlde, State Chair¬ 

man Murphy, Mr. Flower, and many of the 

Tammany delegates were in their seats, butthe 

country delegates from New York and tho 

County Democracy men did not come 

in till late. When they arrived, they 

replied to inquiries about the nine o’clock 

meeting that forty-five members of the State 

delegation attended it, and that they were 

unanimous in support of Thurman. Tbe fact 

that this meeting was held or to be held was 

not known to Chairman Mm-phy, Mr. 

Flower, or any of the Tammany dele¬ 

gates who were in theii’ seats when the 

disaffected delegates entered the hall. The 

unanimity of the disaffected ones for Thurman 

wa.s brought about through the mediation of 

Messrs. Gorman, Scott, aud other leaders who 

have had charge of the Administration pro¬ 

gramme through the proceedings of the week. 

At the opening of the Convention the red 

handkerchief Liangs on the banner of the New 

York delegation. 

The Now York delegation has been in sore 

need of a leader for the last twenty-four hours. 

The action of Tammany in insisting on 

Mr. Dougherty to make the Cleveland nomi¬ 

nating speech, instead of allowing Geo. Raines 

to do it, has come near precipitating a quarrel 

upon this Convention. Besides depriving 

Mr. Raines of the honors ho coveted, Tam¬ 

many yesterday was guilty of tying the red ban¬ 

danna emblem on the New York guidon dui'ing 

tho overflow of enthusiasm in the Convention. 

This act broke the back of tho patience of the 

County Democracy, who regarded it is an act 

of treachery. It had been agreed that New 

York should keep silent on the "^Tce-Presi¬ 

dency, aud bore was an officious element in the 

delegation committing the State to Thurman. 

After the Convention adjourned yesterday. 

Oeo.Raines and bis friends went to leading mem¬ 

bers of the County Democracy, and the two 

elements made common cause against Tammany. 

Taking the Thurman boom os their point of 

attack, the Indiana delegates, who had 

practically given up their man Gra}-, beard 

of the quarrel among the New York 

men, and at once renewed tbei?- effuid#- 
Tii'e ciisaffocHoh spread afflJJfilf^the ^ew York 

delegates out of Tammany, until it was found 

that a safe majority of them -wero pre¬ 

pared to commit the delegation to Gray. 

Besides the County Democracy, who -w^re 

sullen over the prominence Tammany bad 

assumed here, the disaffection from their man 

included Supt. Shanahan, Poucher of Os¬ 

wego, Herrick of Albany, Wiley and Doyle of 

Erie, ex-Attorney-General O’Brien, State- 

Committeeman Spratt, aud those of the Coun¬ 

ty Democracy delegates who have taken their 

cues from ihoir men. 

As tbo movement to carry the delegation 

against Thurman was about to culminate, Gor¬ 

man and Scott, seeing tho New Yorkers going 

wrong, led them away into Edward Cooper’s 

room and there Imparted to them information 

which the Tammany delegation claimed on 

Monday, viz., that Thurman was the choice of 

President Cleveland for Vice-President. This 

settled the matter, and New York was pulled 

together again for Thurman at the nine o’clock 

meeting this moniing of the disaffected dele¬ 

gates. 

The announcement of tho Chair that Edwai’d 

Cooper of New York dissented from the report 

of the Resolutions Committee caused some dis¬ 

satisfaction with the action of Mr. Watterson, 

who, when be made the report, said the Com¬ 

mittee were unanimous In making the report. 

Mr. Cooper was immediately asked by The 

Ene.ning Post correspondent on what grounds 

he bad dissented from the report. He said : 

’• I offered several propositions in the Com¬ 

mittee touching tho tariff plank, but as the 

Committee refused to adopt any of them I 

could do uo less than to vote against the re- 

linvc II moniipoly nf tin- tiling tliiiMlio Unv 

eminent Wants, und tlicy take advantage''f 

it as a in.Ttier of course. They are not to 

blame. Fveryboily would ilo Iho sidiiu 

thing. U is a commercial ({iiesiinn^ «nd 

must be governed by commercial rules, 

What solution of this jirobleiii will iho lie- 

pubheans offer Iti jilace of the Tariff-Ucduc- 

tiou Ibll ? The Hemocrats are now bound to 

pass their bill in some form. They nre hound 

to puss some bill wliieli shall bring down the 

pnblii; receipts to the measure of tin- public 

needs. Tlicro is no retreat from this position. 

Tlicy must go forward and pass tlieir 

bill, however long tho lime roriuhled. 

Then tlio Republicans must take (tlio 

po.sition they aro willing to aliiilo by 

aud make tliclr campaign upon. Tho \ ro- 

ject of repealing the tax on liquors 

has been abandoned. IVhat next ? A 1 ew 

weeks ago the favorite plan was to repeal the 

sugar duties and give a bounty out of the 

Treasury to the planters. But tlie bou ily 

plan seems to have been losing ground of 

late. Bounties are “ catcliing.” There ire 

so many low'-spirited industries to -whic . a 

bounty would prove attractive—wuoo.t.^| iw- 

ing, for example—that the longer be^ 

the party hesitate to adopt that polii 
—j-murfO'Un "JUm tiics 

Presidential nomination. Queries were mi 

rous, but were confined pi-iucipally to two 

jocts, the tariff plank as reported in the p. 

and the state of the thermometer. 

The delegation space began to fill, the uJal 

battle of tbe handkerchiefs broke out, the Tl^;r# 

man red, and tbo muslin indicative of the naiie 

of the Indiana candidate, being hoisted to i[ie 

masthead by tbo respective admirers of tliA 

contestants. As each new color was raiseJ, it 

was greeted with shouts from the galleries, hut 

It was evident from the volume of .sound that 

Thurman was the favorite of the spectators, 

many of whom themselves sported red banclan- 

nas in every grotesque manner of head and 

neck-gear. 

Tbe following letter has just been received : 

Washington, June 5.—Hon. T. M. Patter¬ 
son, care of Southern Hotel: I have been ad¬ 
vised by you and other near and dear friends 
of the situation of affaii's in tbe National Demo¬ 
cratic Convention, at whose bands, in my be¬ 
half, you were about to ask tho honnrof anoiai- 
nation to an exalted office. I hoped for Ihe 
honor, as one of the noble confidences of my Eolitical associates worthy of exalted desire and 

onest patriotic ambition, hut have too long 
wrought for the successes of constitutional 
principles not to subrogate all personal claims to 
tho welfare of the party of theCoustitutiou. That 
party has clearly decided in advance of the cjx- 
T;re.ssion of your assembly in favor of Allen G. 
Thurman for "t’ice-President. I bow to its high 
behest. While my heart is full of gratitude to 
you and my friends whose favor had promised 
me support, I ask you to withdraw my name 
from the consideration of tbe Convention to 
the end that there may be exhibited tbe fullest 
harmony of resolve and action. 

Yonr fellow-citizen, John C. Black. 

Just before the Convention was called to or¬ 

der a loud whoop was heard to come from tbe 

upper gallery, and an enthusiasti j Gray naii 

was seen to unfurl and allow to hang fluttering 

down a roll of gray muslin several yards in 

length, pnd tbe adherents of the Luliaiiian re 

warded his efforts with a succession of cries 

and hiuTabs. Of courte tbe Thm-man ineu 

could not let the incident go by without a 

counter demonstration, aud a cry for Thuri lan 

met every shout for Gray. 

Tho New York delegation was tbo last^o 

ter, aud when it pinned the Thurman 

its standard the assemblage rose and gav^ her 

a hearty cheer. But Indiana was not distnay 

ed, and answered wilh defiant shouts, lipd 

for some moments confusion and excitement 

reigned. 

The Convention was called to order at 10:30, 

and prayer was offered by the Rev. Dr. Brank- 

field. The Chair then stated that be was ad¬ 

vised that the Committee on Resolutions was 

ready to report, aud he introduced Mr. Henry 

"Watterson, the Chairman of the Committee. 

The assemblage gave Mi'. 'Watterson a round 

of applause. 

At the suggestion of a delegate from the Old 

Dominion three hearty cheers were given for 

tho “ Star-eyed Goddess of Reform.” 

THE PLATFORM. 

Mr. Wattersou, turning to the Choirnun 

said that he bad tbe honor to report the r®o- 

lutions unanimously agreed upon by the Com¬ 

mittee on Platform, which was then read as 

follows by Secretary Thomas S. Pettit of tho 

Convention; 

The Democratic party of the United Sta'es 
in National Convention assembled renews tie 
ple(^e of its fidelity to Democratic faith, aid 
reaffirms the platform adopted by its repre¬ 
sentatives in the Convention of 1884, and el- 
dorses the views expressed by President Cle'e- 
land in his last earnest message to Congress is 
the correct interpretation of that platform npiii 
the question of taiiffi reduction; and also ei- 
dorses the efforts of our Democratic represenU- 
tives in Congress to secure a reduction of el- 
cessive taxation. 

Chief among its principles of party faith a« 
the maintenance of an indissoluble union of fr-© 
and indestructible States, now about to enti* 
upon its second century of unexampled prb 
grass and renown, devotion to a plan of goi- 
ermneuc regulated by a written coustitutidt 
strictly specifying every gi-anted power ai3 
expressly reserving to the States or people tip 
entire ungranted residue of powej? 
the encouragement of a jealous popukf 
vigilance, directed to all who nave bee^i; 
chosen for brief terms to enact and execute tif''' 
lows, and are charged with the duty of preser^ 
ing peace, ensuring equality, aud establishinn 
justice. 

The Democratic party welcome an exactinf- 
scrutiny of the administration of the Executivfc 
jxiwer, which four years ago was committed 

■j^^Ssldeht of the tTnited 'iSta^s! ' ifut ’ 

rights wilh Mhiiis in luitcls, convcynut'c*.'*, 

etc. Tlio cliilm was made Hint C'ungron 

luid been given thin right by the fourtcciitli 

amcudnu'iil. Mr.'I’liunimn carnc.stly contested 

lliia claim. He jxiinted out that tlm ann'iid 

ment only gave Congress tho right lo inter- 

fere wlien u ".stuff shall make or enforce 

any law which filmll abridge tho privileges or 

immunities of citizens of ilio United States.” 

whereas it was not iircteiided that any State 

had made or enforced any sucli law. Il is 

interesting to see how closely tho reasoning 

u{)on this point of the Republican Supremo 

Court in Iho decision of 1R88, declaring tho 

net uncoDStilulionivl, agreed with that of Mr. 

Thurman in his arguments of 1874: 

TUB BrrnBMK comr. 

Au lunpoci 1 >u of tlie law 

MR. TIIURMAS. 

“ No Slate shall make or 
cnforco any law which 
shall abrhlROtUuiirinlob'os 
or IiiinuinlUM of eltlzc-UA 
of tho United Statoe,” 
say.^ tlio Fourteonth 
Ainomlment. Docs this bill 
deal with auy such law-nf 
a State? No. sir; It docs uot 
profess to do so. It Is not 
ulitiod at any law of n 
Stale. It Ls aimed ufrninst 
tho acts of lurtl^lUuals. 
There Is not one siDglo 
sentence In tlio whole bill 
which Is levelled agolust 

shows that It makes uo 
rofereuc'owlinlover to any 
Riipposed (ir approliendcd 
violation nf thcl-’ourb eiith 
Amendment ou the part of 
the States. It Is not pre¬ 
dicated on any such view. 
It proceeds ei- (i/reofo to 
(Icclnro that certain acts 
committed by Individuals 
shall bo deemed offences, 
aud shall bo prosecuted, 
and punished by proceed¬ 
ings lu tho courts of tho 
United States. . . . 

QsliUon that 
The money now^^ 

lenges tbo most searching inquiry concerning ii s 
fidelity and devotion to tbe pledges which the x 
invited the suffrages of the people. During t 
most critical pei-iod of our financial affairs, r« - 
suiting from overtaxation, the anomalous coi - 
dition of our currency, and a puldic debt ur - 
matured, it has by tbe adoption of a -wise an 1 
conservative course not only averted a disaste r 
but gi'eatly promoted the prosperity of ou r 
people. 

It has reversed the improvident and unwis) 
policy of the Republican party touching tb * 
public domain, and has reclaimed from cor¬ 
porations and syndidates, alien and domestic, 
and restored to the people nearly one hundred, 
millions of acre# of valuable land to be sacredF ■ 
held as homesteads for our citizens. 

Svhile carefully guarding the interests o' 
the people and remaining true to the 
jirinciples of justice and equity, it has paid 
out more for pensions aiul bounties to th'i 
soldiers and sailors of the Republic, than was 
ever paid before during an equal period. 

It has adopted and consistently pursued a 
firm and prudent foreign policy, preserving 
peace with all nations, while scrupulously 
maintaining all the rights and interests of our 
own Government and people at home ami 
abroad. The exclusion from our shores of Chi¬ 
nese laborers has been effectually secured un¬ 
der tbe provision of a treaty tbe operation of 
which has been postponed by the action of a 
Republican majority in tbe Senate. 

lu every branch and department of tho Gov¬ 
ernment under Democratic control, the rights 
and welfare of a 1 the people have been guard¬ 
ed and defended; every jiublic interest has 
been protected, and tbe equality of all our citi¬ 
zens before the law without regard to 

race or color has been steadfastly inniiitamcd 
Upon its record thus exhibited and upon the 

pledge of a continuance to tbe people of the 

the national Treasui'y. .. _^ , 
lying idle in the Federal Treasury resulting 
from superflaou.8 taxation, amounts to more 
than one hundred and twenty-five million dol¬ 
lars aud tbe surplus collected reaches the sum 
of moi-e than sixty millions annually. De¬ 
bauched by this immense temptation, the 
remadje of the Republican party is to meet and 
exhaust, by extravagant appropriations and 
expenses, whether constitutional or not, 
the accumulations of extravagant 
taxations. The Democratic policy is 
to enforc-e frugality in public expense, and to 
nbo]i.sb unnecessary taxation. Our established 
domestic industries and enterprises should not. 
and need not, be endangered by tbe reduction 
and correction of the burdens of taxation. On 
the contrary, a fair and careful revision of our 
tax laws, with due allowance for the difference 
between tbe -n’ages of American and 
foreign labor, must promote and en¬ 
courage every branch of such industries 
and enterprises, and by giving them assur¬ 
ances of an extended market and steady and 
continuous operations. In tbe interests of 
American labor which should in no event be 
neglected, the revision of our tax laws con¬ 
templated by the Democratic party should 
promote tho advantage of such labor, by 
cheapening tbe cost of the necessaries of life 
in the home of every workingman, and at tbe 
same time securing to him steady and remune¬ 
rative employment. 

Upon this question of tariff reform so closely 
eonceruing every phase of our national life, 
and upon every question involved in the 
problem of good government tbe Democratic 
party submits its principles and professions to 
the intelligent suffrages of the American peo¬ 
ple. 

Dm'ing the reading of the report tho Secre¬ 

tary was frequently compelled to stop for 

several seconds while tbe Convention applaud¬ 

ed significant passages. There was a mo¬ 

derate volume of applause when he read 

th-5 opening sentences, which reaffirmed the 

utterances of the tariff plank in the platfoi-m 

of 1884 ; but when he followed, endorsing the 

I^resident's message and declaiing that it cor¬ 

rectly interpreted that plank, the Convention 

fairly rose to its feet and cheered wildly for a 

fnU minute. 

At the conclusion of the reading of the plat¬ 

form, Mr. Watterson addressed the Conven¬ 

tion. “ Fellow-Democrats,” he said, “we bring 

you a platform on which Democrats may 

stand 'Without feeling that they are away 

from home. [Laughter and applause.] It 

embraces a declaration of principles to 

which Democrats may subscribe without 

looldo'g around the corner. [Applause 

aud laughter.] It embodies a statement of 

facts incontrovertible. Its face is set in the 

right direction, and its eye.s look o'er the risen, 

not tbe sotting sun. [Applause.] Hence¬ 

forward the Democratic party, which 

has been the voice of the people, 

will become Its hands." [Applause.] 

But it will be the hands of construction, notthe 

liands of destruction, and it -will remove the 

occupants from the house before it has taiken 

off the roof. [Applause.] 

In closing Ml'. Watterson said : “ Two good 

Democrats can never know each other well un¬ 

til they have had some fun with each other. 

This will furnish reasons why I should present 

to you Senator Gorman.” [Laughter and great 

applause]. 

Mr. Gorman received a flattering reception. 

An impatient crowd, however, had been ad¬ 

mitted from the street and allowed to make a 

rush for a couple of hundred empty seats in the 

centre of the hall. This came near causing a 

panic, and tbe confusion which resulted was 

not quieted for several minutes. ■ 

When quiet was restored Mr. Gorman said 

that he would be out of place in a Democratic 

Convention if he wore not supporting tbe 

principles of Democracy enunciated by 

Jefferson and upheld and practised by 

Grover Cleveland. The Democrats had 

made pledges of reform and tax 

reduction foui* years ago, aud we have kept 

those pledges. We have now to face a fact that 

the reduction of taxation is imperative and we 

must wipe out the $100,000,000 of sui'plus. They 

charge us with free trade, but we stand here 

as honest men fighting to reduce this 

immense surplus. We have presented the plat¬ 

form in strict accordance with all Democratic 

doctrine. As Mr. Watterson has well said, it 

is one on which all can stand. If during 

the campaign we perfectly recognize 

^'cTi ’ a can3i3ate and such a declaration 

we will go forth to battle with the conscious¬ 

ness that we are better organized and more 

certain of victory than ever befoi'e. 

When Mr. Gorman finished speaking Mr 

Watterson demanded tbe previous question, 

and it was ordered unanimously, and the plat¬ 

form was unanimously adopted, amid great 

cheering. 

Mr. Scott of Pennsylvania was greeted with 

applause when bo presented from the Commit¬ 

tee on Resolutions a resolution endorsing and re¬ 

commending the early passage of the Mills bill. 

The previous question was ordered on 

Mr. Scott’s resolution, and it was passed amid 

great cheering and waving of hats. 

F. W. Lehman of Iowa, from tbe Commit^ 

tee, presented a resolution endorsing a liberal 

policy towards tho Territories, and recom¬ 

mending that Washington, Montana, Dakota, 

and New Mexico bo admitted. The previous 

question was ordered aud the resolution coi'- 

ried. 

Ex-Gov. Abbett of New Jersey, from tbe 

Committee, presented a resolution expressing 

sympathy with tho struggling people of all 

nations in their efforts to obtain the blessing 

of self-government, and especially declaring 

sympathy with tho patriots-led by Gladstone 

and Parnell ; adopted. 

C. W. Baker asked unanimous consent to 

offer resolutions of respect for the late Thos. 

A. Hendricks, und the consent was gi'anted. 

fur it than any of Ills ])rc(]»(fT';nr». If 

lie had made no promises, in fuel, we 

should all he disposed to look uu 

him wilhimt (jucstion or (jiinlilli-uthm 

to-day as the clminpion who was likely to 

give tlio spoils system its dpHthblow, No 

man, for iiistiinet!, wlio lias filled the I’rctil- 

(Icntial chair since Jackson's day would 

have li-steiH'd for ono moment to tho sug¬ 

gestion that the New York Posl-ofilce sliould 

be taken out of politics, or would have kept 

the Custom house in its present com- 

Iiaratively neutral condition, or post¬ 

poned the removal of tho great hulk 

of officers to the end of their term, 

or extended in any degree the applica¬ 

tion of the rules, or have ns steadily used his 

veto to oppose Congrc.ssional jobbery and ex¬ 

travagance. Not one, too, has kept the 

While House and its purlieus so free from 

tho small scandals which worked so much 

disgrace in the days of Grant, Hayes, Gar¬ 

field, and Arthur. 

In fact, while deploring as deeply as any 

ono the President's departures from the 

standards set up by himself, our sincere be¬ 

lief is that the wideness of these departures has 

been hidden from him by the extent to which 

his time and strength are devoted in Wusli- 

benefits of Democracy it invokes a*^ I'enevral of ! mention of Mr. Hendricks’s name was 

nopular trust by the reflection of a Chief 1 rreottd with loud and continued applause, 

Magirtrate who has been faithful, able, and j and the resolution adopted by a unanimous ris- 
prudent, and invoke.s au addition to that trust ► 
by the transfer also to the Democracy of the ' 
eatire legislative power. The Republican! The Chairman announced that Edward Coo- 

bo left Black’s name with the Lbnvention to 

deal with as common sense and Democratic 

judgment dictated. [Great applause and 

cheers.] 

Mr. Piggott of Connecticut took the plat 

form. He seconded Thurman’s nomination. 

Mr. Voorhees took the platform amid cheer¬ 

ing and great excitement to nominate Gray 

Ml'. Voorhees said: “The historians of Eu¬ 

rope described Belgium as the battle ground 

of all the gi'eat wars that transpired between 

European nations. He came from the politi¬ 

cal battlefield of the United States—the State 

of Indiana. [Applause.] "Who would inquire 

how went the battle in any State except 

in Indiana and a couple of other Northern 

States)? Who would ask how went Illinois or 

Ohio? That was predetermined. Who would 

ask how raged the battle, except to inquire 

how loi'ge the Republican majority was ? The 

inquiry -would be how went the battle in Indi¬ 

ana, New York, New Jersey, and Connecticut. 

Indiana asked a nominee on the ticket, and 

tendered to the Democratic party fifteen elect¬ 

oral votes. Grover Cleveland would be re¬ 

elected this fall on the vote of Indiana or 

he would not be reelected at all. The safety of 

the hour was for Now York and Indiana to 

clasp bands. The lines of battle were tbesame 

this year as in 1884, and the States where vic¬ 

tory was to be obtained were the same. [A 

voice from the gallery: “ How about Ore¬ 

gon ” 'O Take warning by Oregon, and rely on 

Indiana, and you will not be deceived, Wepre- 

sent to you a name for this ticket of a man physi¬ 

cally and mentally strong aud endowed with 

mental and physical life. The key to the situ¬ 

ation is Indiana. I challenge every candid man 

to say what name can bring as many votes to 

tho Democratic ticket as Isaac P. Gray.” [Three 

cheoi*s,] 

Indiana rose and gave three cheers at the 

mention of Gray’s name. Voorhees finished 

amid applause and the blo-wing of horns. 

Albert H. Cox of Georgia seconded the 

nomination of Gov. Gray. He said that with 

true Napoleonic strategy the Democratic party 

should mass its strength at the key of the bat¬ 

tle, and Indiana is the point where the most 

fie.'oe fight will rage. If the party should 

present the Columbia of Ohio, would it be 

the wisest thing to do 9 If wo train this 

great gun over C5io, will it do the 

execution we so much iifcAjd it to do in Indiana. 

The nomination of Allen G. Thurman for the 

Vice-Presidency would lend a great deal of 

sentiment, but it is doubtful if it would add 

any great strength to the ticket at those 

points where it wouldbe most needed. The nomi¬ 

nation of Gov. Gray would do for tbe party that 

which would make its success no longer a mat¬ 

ter of doubt, and the Convention would with 

its name upon its standard, name not only the 

Democratic ticket, but it would name the next 

President and Vice-President of the United 

States. TVe must do justice to the great Demo¬ 

cratic State of the great West, and she de¬ 

mands and should be accorded this honor. 

Even E. Little said that, representing the un¬ 

washed and unterrifled Democracy of Ken¬ 

tucky, he heartily seconded the Indiana Sena¬ 

tor’s nomination of Indiana’s Democratic 

Governor to go upon the same ticket with that 

great leader of the Democracy of the country 

—Grover Cleveland. Indiana is the typical 

Democratic State of the West. Indiana’s 

Democracy can always be depended upon, aud 

her sons have ever stood in the foremost ranlcs 

of the country’s Democratic statesmen. She 

has furnished the party in the past with a man 

who was twice elected to tho Vice-Presidency, 

whose life was a shining light to the Democrar 

cy, and whose death took away ono of its no¬ 

blest leaders and most sterling patriots. 

He was interrupted by cries of “Time” and 

“ Go on,” and there was confusion aud hissing 

all over the hall. 

Nat Dryden of Missouri seconded the nomi¬ 

nation of Thurman amid great and long-con¬ 

tinued applause and waving of handkerchiefs. 

Confusion and cries of “ Time ” followed, but 

the Chairman restored order. 

Gov. Green of New Jersey next took tbe 

platform to second the nomination of Thiir- 
-UUniWlOn flTW mid ni>“ 

plnuse when Gov. Green mentioned Thurman’s 

name. 

J. W. Dorsey of Nevada was next recognized 

to second the nomination of Thurman. There 

was continued laughter and applause when 

Dorsey said that a thousand quartz mills would 

pound their pleasure at Thurman’s nomination. 

George A. Raines of New York took the 

platform, and seconded th© nomination of 

Thurman amid great applause. 

Thurman’s nomination was also seconded by 

North Carolina, Dawson of South Carolina, 

Thompson of Tennessee, Throckmorton of 

Texas, Daniels of Virginia. 

The roll call being completed the Clerk call¬ 

ed the names of Thurman, Gray, and Black os 

the nominees. 

The vote was then taken by States and Thur¬ 

man was nominated on the first ballot at 1:40 
p. M. 

Indiana’s banner was now waved from the 

platform with the Gray and Thurman colors 

entwined. 

The delegates were all on their feet, cheering 

and shouting, North Carolina waving a Cleve¬ 

land and Thurman banner. 

Cleveland’s bust on the platform is 

twined with a bandanna. The State banners 

are grouped in the centi’e of the ball. 

The unofficial first ballot gave Thurman 712 

votes. 

Sbamokin of Indiana withdraws Gray, and 

moves the unanimous nomination of Thur¬ 
man. 

The motion was carried. 

DISCUSSIONS OF THE SECOND NOStlNATION. 

A meeting of the Ohio delegation late last 

night indicated that theThmman men were 

money, liutlhe Wtttcrn kn'»wl( (k'r! of ihrin 

Is not only slight, but il has not i.een hoiu-hi 

and piiiil for at the liigli prices whlcU huro 

prevailed here for inniiy yenrH, 

r//L’ TAX OX It MUTCH. 

TilK House 1ms been crigaged for three dnypin 

Cominltiee of tile Whole in considering the 

duty on lumber. Tlio Insensate obstlnary of 

the Repuhlicuns.theirdetcrmimilion U;dcf<*iul 

every tax that goes lo the crculloii of a mo¬ 

nopoly, however oppressive it may he to tho 

great mass of the people, ami however dele¬ 

terious to the physical well being of tlio 

country, receives here iU decisive illnslra* 

tion. During the past ten or twelve years 

tho highest scientific testimony in the 

nation lias been regularly and unre- 

miltingly presented to Congress to tlu 

effect that measures should be taken to pre¬ 

serve tho remaining forest area from the 

ravages of reckless woodmen, in the interest 

of fertility and public health, and in order 

to prevent the springs and life-giving water 

courses from drying up. Tho arguments 

which enforce this policy ore only in part 

economic. They touch the higher ethical 

considerations which ought to move the pub¬ 

lic spirit of the nation. They appeal lo our 

love for the beautiful, and bid us preserve, 

delegation was called for the purpose of : x- 

changiug views ragarding Thurman’s candi¬ 

dacy. Brief speeches were made by Gov. 

Bishop, Gen. Brice, Gen, Tom Powell, Messrs. 

Baker, Neal, and Seney. Tbo speakers all ex-* 

pressed tbe belief that Judge Thurman was 

certain to be nominated.and the discussion waa 

directed to the question whether Ohio should 

deviate from her position of passive acquies¬ 

cence in Tliurman's candidacy and nomina¬ 

tion as outlined by the resolution adopt¬ 

ed on Monday. A brief interchange of views 

soon demonstrated ihe fact that the members 

were of unanimous opinion that the time had 

come when Ohio in justness to her candidate 

and tho party should assume an active and ag¬ 

gressive interest in behalf of “ the old Roman,” 

aud his candidacy mil no longer bo left to take 

care of itself, nor will California be allowed to 

carry off all the honors of present¬ 

ing his name to the Convention. The 

anti-Thurman men in the delegation, par¬ 

ticularly Messrs. Brady and Retallis, who were 

outspoken against Thurman, manifested no in¬ 

clination further to oppose his nomination, and 

formally yielded their individual wishes to the 

desire and instructions of their constituents, 

many of whom had telegraphed them -violently 

demanding they should support Thurman “or 

move out of Ohio,” as one irate constituent 

telegraphed. It was finally agreed that Gen. 

Thomas E. Powell should second Judge Thur¬ 

man’s nomination on behalf of Ohio immediate¬ 

ly after he is placed in nomination by Col. Tar- 

pey of California. 

After the adjournment of the Ohio caucus, it 

was informally stated by Gen. Brice and other 

members of the delegation that an estimate of 

Judge Thurman’s strength on the first ballot 

had been made by several members of the dele¬ 

gation, who ascertained that ho would receive 

about 500 votes in thefirst ballot. This is within 

47 votes of his nomination. This estimate does 

not include ■wavering friends of Thurman, nor 

does it take into consideration the changes that 

will be made after the nominating speeches 

are made, with the attendant demonstrationa 

that are certain to follow. 'When these fea¬ 

tures are considered in the estimate, it follows 

almost to mathematical certainty that Judge 

Thurman will be nominated on the first ballot 

The Indiana men were actively at work lost 

night for Gray, but they all recognized the 

hopelessness of the struggle and made no new 

converts. 

COMMENTS ON THE PLATFORM. 

Senator Gorman was seen at his rooms 

at the Southern Hotel after midnight. 

The Senator said that the meeting of 

the Committee on Resolutions had been 

very harmonious, and that no sub¬ 

stantially different views were held by himself 

and Mr. 'Watterson upon the question of tariff 

reduction. With the exception of the ques* 

tion of reaffirming the tariff platform 

of 1884, there had been no division whatever 

in the Committee. “Both Mr. Watterson 

and I,” said the Senator, “have 

made concessions in tbe interest of harmony, 

I think there will be no minority report upon 

the platform. I am sure that Mr. Watterson is 

entirely satisfied, and,” added the Senator with 

a smile, “ I am satisfied also with tho result.” 

Tho Committee on Resolutions agreed to re¬ 

port favorably the resolution of Wm. Dickson 

of the District of Columbia, favoring the prin¬ 

ciple of home rule, as applied to the appoint¬ 

ment of Federal office-holders in the Territory 

and the District, and also Mr. Dickson’s resolu¬ 

tion in favor of tbo admission to the Union ot 
the Territories of Montana, WashingtOD, Da¬ 

kota, and New Mexico as soon as qualified by 
population. 

J. J. O’Donohue of the Tammany Society 
presented the following resolution, which wna 
not adopted, but will be consiclered by the Con¬ 
vention: 

Resolved, That we express our sympathy-with 
the struggling people of nil nations in their ef¬ 
forts to Bociu-e for themselves tbe inestimable 
blessing of self-government and olvil and reli¬ 
gious liberty, and that we expressly deoLire mir 
sympathy with the etforts of those noble patriots 
who, led by G^ludstono and Parnell, ture conduct¬ 
ing so grand and iieaceful a contest forborne 
riilo in Iroland. 

The^Tarig Plank of 
loiiowufg is the tariff plank in the plat¬ 

form of 1884 : 

The Democracy pledges itself to purify the 
Administration from corruption, to restore 
economy, to revive respect for law, and to re- 
duce taxation to the lowest limit consistent 
with due regard to the preservation of the 
faith of the nation to its creditors and pension¬ 
ers. Knowing full well, however, that legis¬ 
lation affecting the operations of the people 
should be cautious und conservative in method, 
not in advance of public opinion, but 
responsive to its demands, the Democratic 
party is pledged to revise the tariff in a spirit 
of fairness to all interests. But in making a 
reduction in taxes it is not proposed to injure 
any domestic industries, but rather promote 
tlieii' healthy growth. From tbe foundation of 
this Government, taxes collected at the Cus¬ 
tom-house have been tho chief source of Fede¬ 
ral revenue. Such they must continue to be. 
Moi-eover, many industries have come to 
rely upon legislation for successful con- 
tinuauce, so that any change of law rausb 
bp at every step regardful pf the labor and 
capital thus involved. The process of reform 
must bo .sul)ject in execution to this plain dic¬ 

tate of justice—all taxation shall be limited to 
the requirements of au economical govern¬ 
ment. The necessary reduction in taxation 
must be effected without depi'iving .^.meru'iin 
labor Ilf thoabilityto compete successfully with 
foreign labor, ami without imposing'lower 
mtes of duty thaji will be amnio to cover any 
iucrensed cost of production which may exist 
in consequonno of the higher rate of wages pre¬ 
vailing in this country. yuffieient revenue to 
pay all the ex|ions6sof the Federal Government 
economically administei-ed, including peneions 
interest and principal of the public debt, earl 
be got under our present system of taxatinn 
from Custom house taxes on fewer imported 
articles, bearing he; viost on articles of luxury 
«md bearing Jiglitost on articles of 
Wq therefore denounce the abuse of the present 
tariff, flud. subject to the preceding imitations 
we demand that Federal taxation shall be c-- 
clusivply for public purposes and shall m>t t s- 
cecd the n-'ods of the Govei-umeut oeonomicttUv 
adiniuisleiciL ' ■' 
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GEN. PUTNAM'S MONUMENT, 

Dt'tlirArion *t IlrooUlyn, Conn. A Fln« 

Atllltnr.v nmjiluj of 11. C. 

Ilobliuou »na (;ov. louiiBbury. 

Paniklsonvillk, Conn., Juno 14. — This 

(Doming tho tonn of Brooklyn was wido 

iwakoenrly. in onticlputionof tbo unveiling of 

Oorhardt’s lironze equestrian figure of tho old 

Revolutionary ileiienil, IstopI Putnam, creel <tI 

over hi* bon* ^ by the State at a cost of $10,000. 

Tlic interest of the occasion wo* heightoiuHl tty 

the unveiling of a lino soldiers' monument, also 

by Ocrlianlt. tho gift of Thos. S. Mnrlor 

a prominent citizen. The day opened fair, but 

about ten o'clock rain fell In torrenta lly 

eleven it was clear again, with tho dust well 

laid. Oov. Lounsbury and stalT orrived last 

night. This morning camo dov. Taft and stutT 

from Providence, by way of Moosup. Gov. 

Hill of Kow York and Oov. Ames of Masea 

chusette sent regrets. The only lin¬ 

eal desoendauts of '• old Put ” present 

are William II. Putnam of Brooklyn, a 

grandson in hi.s seventy-eighth year, and his 

•■•n, John D. Putnam, who unveiled tho statue. 

Capt. George D. Putnam of Boston, a seventh 

cousin in descent from one of the younger Put^ 

nam immigrants to Salem, was also piusent. 

The Ohio branch was not present. The Put¬ 

nam Phalani, Maj. Warner of Hartford ar¬ 

rived this morning in their old Continental 

uniforms, with a drum an<l flfo corps. The 

First Compony Governor's Foot Guard of •“ 
-•roru came also, representing the other side of 

the controversy of 177fi, attired as British gre¬ 

nadiers. 

The following veteran corps came from New 

York this morning early, with Tubbs's Band 

of Norwich: Seventh, Lieut.-Col. E. i5. Arthur; 

Ninth, CoL Jno. B. Pryor; Thirteenth, Gen. 

Theodore B. Gates; Twenty-second, Col. 8. 

Ellis Briggs; Twenty-third, Capt. A. Calhoun; 

Seventy-first, Col. D« W. C. Ward. 

They paraded as a battalion, FVom Boston 

came the Montgomery Light Guard, Col. Do¬ 

herty, and the Roxbury Artillery from Provi¬ 

dence. The Providence Light Infantry and 

the Bristol Artillery, a delegation from tho 

Nathan Hole Post, G. A. R., were present, with 

the Nathan Hale Drum Corps. 

Several thousand ■villagers from the sur¬ 

rounding towns completed the attractions. 

Visitors to the ploughed field, the old inn, the 

wolTs den, the original grave and the houso in 

which Putnam died were numerous. At 12:30 

the parade was formed under Col. H. 

A. Tyler, Chief Marshal. As Govs. Louns¬ 

bury and Taft were escorted to the 

stand, a Governor’s salute was fired from 

the spot where Putnam left his plough 

at the instant of the unveiling another was 

fired in Putnam’s honor as Major-General, and 

the church bells rang. At one o’cl(x:k Presi¬ 

dent Dwight of Tale mode the opening prayer. 

Hail Columbia ” was played by the consoli- 

date<l bands and a chorus of forty voices. Mor¬ 

ris W. Seymour of the Statue Commission made 

the speech of presentation. 

Gov. Lounsbury accepted the statue In the 

name of the State, saying at the close of bis 

speech: ‘‘The ft.urdy self-asserting manhood 

and the unselfish devotion of Putnam and of 

the men cast in his heroic mould won for them 

and bequeathed to you the blessings of con¬ 

stitutional liberty. It remains for you through 

the same virtues to preserve these blessings for 

yourselves and to transmit them to the genei-a- 

tions to como. ” 
Aft«r tbe cinging of tbe "Star Spangled 

Banner,” Prof. Johnson of Trinity College read 

a poem, and Henry C. Robinson of Hartford 

made the presentation address. Said he: 

Ninety-eight years ago the wasted form of an 
old soldier, scarred by tomahawk and bullet, 
was laid to rest in yonder grave-yard. Tbe sa¬ 
cred acres were filled with mourners. He was 
consigned to sleep in the echoes of ar¬ 
tillery and of musketry, and under the glories 
of the flag, tbe fibres of whose folds h^ own 
brave hands bad conspicuously helped to 
•weave. His epitaph was written by the fore¬ 
most scholar of our State. The fret of time, 
the frost of winter, and the selfish band of the 
relic-hunter wasted the stone slab on which it 
was written. And here, above a handful of 
ashes, all that remains of that 
stalwart frame, which, in life, was tbe inspi¬ 
ration of colonists, the bate of Frenchmen, 
the fear of Englishmen, and the awe of In¬ 
dians, to-day. late, but not too late, a grateful 
State has built a seemly and endui'ing pedes¬ 
tal, has placed upon it bis war horse, and called 
again to bis sadale, with his bronzed features 
saluting the morning, the Connecticut hero of 
tbe Revolution. 

Continuing, he reviewed in detail the life 

story of tne Revolutionary hero, and spoke of 

the absolute confidence reposed in him by 

Washington, concluding with this eloquent 

tribute: 

He (Putnam) was unfamiliar with tbe writ- 
len philosophies of statecraft, but he knew that 
free men were competent to make a State with¬ 
out the consent oi a king. He knew nothing 
of navigation, but when duty called him to 
descend the rapids of the Hudson, be 
found a new course through boiling 
T^'aves and past sharp-edged rocks. He knew 
little about tbe scientific distinction between 
original and reflected light, and be never heard 
of the spectroscope, but he knew that moon¬ 
light on the river was his ally to scourge the 
treacherous Indians. He had never heard 
of evolution nor studied the birth of 
nations, but out of tbe travails of 
campaigns in Canada, and bitter suffering by 
Lake Champlain, by the stone walls of 
ington, and the hay-fenco ramparts of Bunker 
Hal he felt tbe certain birth of an inde¬ 
pendent nation at that early hour, -when even 
the great Washington and Adams only dared 
to hope for a better and more honorable de¬ 
pendence upon tbe mother country. Tbe 
libres of his being were neither by nature or by 

- culture delicate or refined, but his heart beat 
and his nerves thrilled with a patriotism as 
pure and true as the on-rusbing waters of 
Niagara. He knew there was to be a new day, 
and he stood and waited for the dawn with his 
sword in hand. 

“America” was sung, and Govs. Lounsbury 

and Taft, with their staffs, having taken up 

their positions on the reviewing stand, the 

whole column of 1.500 troops marched by. 

The unveiling of tbe Soldiers’ Monument 

followed. Chaplain Anderson of the Grand 

Army, accepted! the gift in response to wofIs 

of Hon. Morgan G. Bulkley of Hartford, at 

tho last moment substituted for Senator Haw¬ 

ley, who was ill. 

A Wedding Under Peculiar Circumstances. 

LoUIS\^LLE, Kv.. June 12.—The Rev. F. A. 

Andi'ews of Jeffersonville, Ind., was called 

Sutunlay to a country church to preach tbe 

funeral of a Mrs. IVascom. He remained over 

night with Mr. Wascom, and -was much sur¬ 

prised to learn that a wedding was to be cele¬ 

brated during the ev’ening and he would be 

called upon to ofiiciate. The groom was Mr. 

IVascom and the bride was the sister of the re¬ 

cently buried wife, and tho two aged respec¬ 

tively seventy-three and seventy-one. Tbe only 

witness of the ceremony was the greatgrandson 

of the groom. The minister’s astonishment 

reached its height when he w.is told by neigh¬ 

bors next day that tho present is 'V> ascom’s 

third wife; that the three were sisters, and tho 

second wedding as uncerenicnioiis as tho first. 

Ecclesiastical Item—Teacher—“ ^hj*^ 
.he naiuos of the seven days in tbe week? " Boy 
—"Monday. Tuesilay, \Vcdaesday, Thursday. 
Friday, yiilurday." "That's only six dnS'S. 
■^’ou have mL'ed one. When does your mother 
go tociiurch?'’ "^Tien pa buys her a new 
uaU’’—2’cj:as Si/tinys, 

VARIOUS NOTES. 

T uesday. 
— Tn the nrttlflh I [ouik« of Commons ycatordny 

Mr. IV. H. Ptnlth. First I^rd of (ho Tn-asury, 

nnnouueCKl that the OuTcrnmetit would pn»cc«-d 
with tl o Uooiisinff clauses in the I.oeftl-Ooveri\- 

inent Hill. 3lv. Htilfoxu', lu replying to Mr. 

(ilndstone, dccUued to put on the tnble tho ovl- 

denee on Which convictions for hoycottlng hui\ 

bi'cn obtained, and siihl that the cnils of jnsttec 

wore amply secuivd throuirh the mjierior courts, 

while tho evllsof boycotting would bosorlously 
agwravuted by publicity. 

— despatch from Algiers says: “Tho locusts 
are advancing m n compact mass over twelve 

inlU's long by six In width. A panic prevails lu 

the pro\-lnco of t'onstniitlne. Tho valley of 

Quelma has been dovnstuted by the locusts." 

— l/oopold .Htolncr. a member of an extensive 

com firm in IVsth.lIungiiry, has absconded, hav¬ 

ing forged bills to the amount ot 600,000 tlorlns. 

All of tho Pesth bunks are sufferers. 

— Bishop O’Dwycr of Limerick, Ireland, has 

written another letter in relation to the Pope's 

rescript. In which be hints that ho will exeom- 

muniente SL'hlsmatieiU parishioners of hUdloccao 

who disobey the rescript. He says ho hoe always 

bcou a Natiouullst. but does not accept dlsobo- 

dlonco of tho Popo os a test of fealty to tho 

cause. 

— Tho yorth Gfrman Oazelte denlos that tho 
Emperor demanded of Herr A'on Puttkamer ex¬ 

planations of his administration of his oflloo. 

The Imperial rescript, beyond giving notice of 
tho Emperor's assent to tho (julnquunnlol Bill, 
onlvnddo.1 thnt mo Ko.pc-ror fwiimo.! fi*«6 tno 
irt'ertoni of doctors was carefully guarded by 

the roprc.'ientatives of the Government in order 

to avoid everything like pressure upon voters, 

Herr von Puttkamer's report proved thnt most 

of the complaints were groundless, that fow 

cases of corrupt practice.^ had been proved, and 

that guilty oQkials were punished. Herr von 

Puttkamor did not cling to his office. On tbe 

contrary, he had intended to resign ■when the 

present Emperor came to the throne, but vras 

delayed in effecting his purpose because bis col¬ 

leagues urged him not to resign until the Em¬ 

peror's health improved. 

— Nothing definite was agreed to In the Demo¬ 

cratic caucus last night with reference to curtail¬ 

ing the debate on the Tariff Bill. 

— John Otto Hundt, an insurance broker, "who 
died at hie home In this city about midnight Sun¬ 

day, was very well known among the German 

population. He was bora in Germany in 1824, 

Coming to this coimtry when young, he seiwod in 

the Mexican war, was wounded and promoted. 

Ho was one of the founders of the Arlon Club 

and was elected first President of the Arion Soci¬ 

ety in 1854. Ho was a member of the German 

Society, of the German Hospital Board, the Ger¬ 

man Scientific Society, of Pythagoras Masonic 

Lodge, and of the Personal-Liberty League. 

—The Statistical Bureau of the Municipality 

of Paris has just issued the returns as to the 

population of tho city and of the Department of 

the Seine at the end of 1886. These returns put 

the total population of the Department at 2,061, 

080, of whom 2,344,460 were resident in Paris 

Itself. At the beginning of the century tbe to¬ 

tal popxilatlon of the Seine was only 631,585,80 

that Itls now more than four times larger than it 

was, Increasing to 1,200,000 In 1840 and to 2,400,- 

000 in 1876. It has. therefore. Increased by 

about 600,000 Id tbe last ten years. 

Wednesday. 
— Commandant Herlot ol Paris, a warm advo¬ 

cate of tbe Boulaugist cause, during a fit of men¬ 

tal aberration yesterday shot bis young wife and 

then shot himself. Both are in a critical condi¬ 

tion. Mme. Herlot was formerly a shop-girl. It 

is supposed that the motive for tho act was 

jealousy. 

— The elections In Belgium are resulting In 
favor of the Catholic party. 

— The Austrian Emperor’s speech to the mem¬ 

bers of tbe delegations on Sunday has made a 

favorable impression in court circles at St. Pe¬ 

tersburg. At the same time, tbe pacific tone of 

tbe Emperor's utterances is regarded as having 

been made necessary by the modified policy of 

Germany. The opinion prevails that If Aus¬ 

tria’s intentions were thoroughly paciflo, it would 

rest with her to initiate a peaceful settlement of 

the Bulgarian question. 

— Cardinal Simeonl has instructed Mgr. Por- 

sico to remain in Ireland and to continue to re¬ 

port upon Information obtained oy him. 

— Tammany Hall held a meeting in the Acade¬ 

my of Music last evening to ratify the nomina¬ 

tions of Cleveland and Thurman, and there was a 

scene of great noise and enthusiasm. Gen. John 

Cochrane, the Chairman of tho meeting, deliver¬ 

ed the opening address, but his voice was almost 

drowned In the general uproar. Gov. 

Hill was received -with applause and the 

waving of bandannas. The resolutions were 

■warm In praise of tho Administration and of the 

Convention at St. Louis, and were greeted with 

volley upon volley of cheers. Gov. Hill In his 

speech praised Cleveland warmly and pledged him¬ 

self to an earnest support of tho ticket. 

Bourkc Cockran. ex-Gov. Abbett of New Jersey, 

and Thomas C. T. Crolne were tbe other speakers. 

— Gen. John C. Fremont has accepted an lu^vl- 

tatioD of the Republicans of Omaha to accom¬ 

pany them to Chicago and be their guest during 

the Convention week. 

— Dr. Newton Bateman, for thirteen 3-eiars 

President of Knox College, In Illinois, j-esterday 

resigned. His health has been falling. 

— Mrs. Sarah J. Whltcling, forty years of age, 

was committed to prison tn Philadelphia j'estcr- 

dny after she had confessed to deliberately mur¬ 

dering her husband and two children, the latter 

nine and three yeara old. She had insuinince on 

all their lives, "My only notion for poison¬ 

ing my children was,’’ sho said, “a fear 
tliat Bertha might grow up to be sinful 

and wicked, as sho had at vorlous times stolen 
pennies from people, and once a pocket-book 
from her teacher. Myllttlo boywas sinless and 

I poisoned him because he was in the way. I 

could not go out to work, for there was no one to 

take care of him." 

— President CHeveland has vetoed the bill 

granting a pension to Stephen Schiedel, formerly 

of the First Missouri Artillery. Tbe medical ex¬ 

amination does not sustain the claim. The Presi¬ 

dent has also vetoed the bill which proposed to 

relievo J. H. Marlon from an indebtedness of 

$1,042 to the Government arising from the non- 

fulfilment of a Government contract to furnish 

aquuntltj'of gro-wing haj*. The President says: 

"The Government is obliged, in tbe transaction 

of its business, to make numerous contracts with 
private poi'ties, and if these contracts are to bo 

of any uso or protection they should not bo light¬ 

ly set aside on l>ehalC of citizens who are disap¬ 

pointed as to their profitable nature or tbeir abi¬ 

lity to perform them.” 

_The winners lu the Atlantic Yacht Club Re¬ 

gatta yesterday. In the various classes, w'cro ns 

follows; Grayling, Gevalia, Fanny, Hildegarde, 
Anucomla. EnUrprUr. Pajtpooite, and Eurybia. 

The HiWfgardc wns tho first sloop in, and tho 

Graylina the first schooner. 

— Tbe Rev. Henry M. Ihium, formerly of tho 

Church Bevlcu', wjw yesterday arrested In New 

Kochcllo on complaint of one of tho employees 

of that publication, who charged him with defa¬ 

mation of cliaracter. Ho was hold for examina¬ 

tion before Justice Steven. 

— It is estimated that about four million 

marks have been subscribed towards the relief of 

tbe sufferers by tbe recent Inundations in Ger¬ 

many. 

— Early this morning a fire broke nut under 

tbe stainvay of tbe four-story tenoment-houso at 

43 Second Street, and the flames spread with so 

much rapidity thnt the Inmates were lu most 

deadly peril. Many of them were rescued when 

they were at the point of suffocation by the firo- 

. mqn. who behaved ifUJi gKfit gaUftniO', Yfc, 

ml were badly bruised nn*1 burned. 8iiiue of 1 

by leaping from th«* wuulows Into 

flrc'-iii'lj*. ’I heJanUorof the btilhllag. whl«'h 

a rcjoihvr dvath-trai», wn.'^ huniwtl toileaih. 1 

were (lre>('flen|>(«> upon the liiui*<', but they 
of little Its*'III eonw*(jucnre of the fiereencs of 

tho finiiies atnl the doiiarnc-iw of the muoke. 

Mr;*. Mierhlnn. nioflu'r of Gen. T’hll. PI 

dan, died at her honte at Hoini‘r»*'t, G., 

terdny, aft*T a U*ng lllnetw. She was hor 

County Cavan, Irehiiul, eiimn t*) the Ci 

States III 1828, aial to Ohio in 1832. She 

never rtibusl lu appeanin*'0. ll‘’r sta 

was small, and her weight ol 

*lld not e.xcced uevotily p*>uiul8. Hi' 
were graj'. keen and *enrehlng; her iitter 

free anil tlcclslve. Pho lived in the home 

the (lenornl purehaw-d for the family prloHto 
tho war. In thi.<t houae resided John Phcrli^n, 

his wife, an*l *lnuBhlcra, now at aehool. 

Sheridan was bountifully provided for. 

wns fortunate in the enro and society of 
doughter-in-law, Mrs. John Sheridan. Uoports 

concerning tho dangerous condition of 

son Phil were studiously kept from her, »u 

she knew that he was 111- 

— In Vermont and Missouri full State prohibi¬ 

tion tlckota were put In tho field yesterdaj'. 

— Acootxllng to tho Neubrandenburg RlhKo- 

ffrapJitsf/ic BiauiKhau. there had appeared 

tween the death of tho Emperor William and tho 

2ftth of AttU. or in tho space of about seven 

weeks, no less than J89 publications, Includitirj 

sermons, relating to tho HohenzoUerns, Tbotj 
were published during tho same time 283 difl'’r^ 
pictures ot jnembere of tho ilohenzqllcri;/ 
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Stock* were slrong and higher throughout 

the tiny, et-pcclally In the Just hotir, when 8t. 

Paul, Heading. I'nlon Pacific, nn<l tho 
"Gould stocks” were special feat iiroH. Tho redue- 

flon of the .Mlhsourl Pacific tllvldend, a.s 

iteelarod Ihl* afternoon at I per cent, 

for tho quarter, seemed to IjO tho 

signal for an ativanco on all tho active 

sttioks, and at tho cloao nearly 

the <’ntlre list had recovered Iho whole of tho de¬ 

cline of the two previous days. 
Of tho total of $5,280,006 bonds offer¬ 

ed to tho Treasury to-day, only $107,600 were 

accepted. 

The opening, highest, lowest, and closing sales 

of tho leading active stock were as follows : 

III* 

40< 

Thursday. 
— So far over $210,000 has boon 8Ubscrlb'<^ 

towards the new hotel enterprise in Charlestfft» 

6. C-, and Its promoters are sanguine of succc-i*. 

Tho subscriptloDB so far aro confined to iudi* 

vldual citizens of Charleston, but it Is proposed 

to enlist tho railroad and steamship lines oentring 

there, us well ns a number of Northern caphifi" 

Ists. It is designed to raise $1,000,000. 

— “ The present strnwberr)* season is a prolific 

and fairly profitable one,” says tho Wilmington 

(Del.) Every Evening of .Tune 11. “ Up to ycsier- 

daj’ 1,361 curloadH had been shipped ovcv the 

Delaware Railroad and its branches. Averaginft 

each carload at 400 32-quart crates, it would 

show a total of 544,400 crates of strawberries, or 

17,420,800 quarts. The crates will return on an 

average, say, $2.2,5 per crate clear of freight, 

commissions, and cartage, thus showing that 

$1,250,000 havo been divided on the peninsula 

between pickers and growers.” 

— Tho Inter-Colonial Conference on Chinese 

Immigration at Sydney. N. S. IV,, yesterday 

passed a resolution to appeal to the Imperial Gov- 

ornraont to concUulo a treaty similar to that con- 

chided between the United States and China. 

The Conference also resolved, if such a treaty Is 

concluded, to abolish the Chinese poll tax and to 

repeal the enactments relative to tho tonnage tax 

on vessels bringing Chinese to the colonies. Chi¬ 

nese, however, will not be permitted to travel 

from colony to colony without passports. 

— Tho King of Holland’s heiress, the Princc'« 

IVllhelmlna. aged seven j'ears. has been betrothed 

to the twelve-year-old Prince of Saxe-Welmar. 

Tho marriage will unite Saxo-Weimar and Hol¬ 

land. 

— It is statedthat the number of letters received 

dally at tbe private bureau of the German Empe¬ 

ror averages about 1,000. They are mainly in 

the nature of petitions. 

— The Hungarian Minister of War has Inform¬ 

ed the Army Committee that ho does not Intend 

to form new organizations. He desired, he said, 

while peace continued, to form cadres to be uti¬ 

lized in tho event of the mobilization of the army, 

and thus place the army In a position to com¬ 
mence operations ■with greater speed. The cost 
of these preparations would be ohnrged in aa r v- 

tm budget, because no one knew wbat would be 

tho state of affairs in 1889. Herr von Tisza ex¬ 
plained to the Army Committee that tho proposed 

increase would enable the forces to take tbe field 
a fortnight sooner than under the present sys¬ 

tem. The political situation, be said, rendered 

such a step urgently necessary. This statement 

silenced all opposition. 

— M. Goblet, French Foreign Minister, yes¬ 

terday gave audience to M. de Brazza, the ex¬ 

plorer. M. do Brazza urged the formation of a 

steamship lino between Franco and the Congo 

which should run steamers once a month. 
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The closing quotations were as follows: 

Yesterday's 
closing. 

Bid. Asked. 

— “A literary curiosity is a volume which Is 

now being Issued by a ‘"ookseller named Roux, at 

Lyons,” says the PaR Mall Gazette. ‘"The vo¬ 

lume, which is to be complete in twenty-five parts, 

of which fifteen have already appeared, at the 

price of 10 f. a number, is entirely of silk, into 

which tbe text is woven. As each number con¬ 

sists of only two leaves, the whole volume, con¬ 

taining the Roman Catholic Mass and a number of 

prayers, -wUl have only fifty leaves, round the 

Gothic text of which oveiyleaf has a specially 

designed medlffival boi*cler. Both text and bor¬ 

der are woven in black silk on a white surface, 

and the effect is said tc be ‘ very artlstio;’single 

numbers of the silken volume are not to be ob¬ 

tained, so that would-be purchasers have either 

to pay 200 f. for the complete work or renounce 

the desire for possession altogether.” 

—The Russian Government still persists in re¬ 

fusing to take part in the exhibition to bo held in 

Paris next year. A purely private committee 

has beeu formed with the object of insuring a 

proper display of Russian products and manu¬ 

factures. 

—Among the distinguished foreigners honored 

with degrees by tbe University of Bologna yes¬ 

terday were Mr. Gladstone, whose name was 

gi-oeted with special applause, Prof. Mommsen, 

Prof. Huxley, Pi’of. Lowell, Herbert Spencer, 

Sir William Thompson, Prof, von Hoffmann. 

Prof- Pasteur, M. Renan, Prof. Bolssier, Prof, 

Loioy-Beaulieu, Prof. Jebb, Prof. Muir, Prof. 

Max MUller.Prof.Erskine Hollnud.Davld Dudley 
Field, Prof. James Lnrlnicr, Sir Spencer Wells. 

Dr. B. Weir Mitchell, Prof. Cayley, Prof. Adams, 

and Prof. Agassiz. 

— The annual Commencement of the. CaJu^ 

bia College Law School took ploco lost evening 

tho Metropolitan Opera-house, before a large 

gathering of the friends of the 146 graduates. 

Acting-President Drislcr presided. Prof. Theo¬ 

dore W. Dwight, the Warden of tho school, and 

Ellhu Root delivered addresses. Prizes were 

awarded as follows: Municipal law, first,William 

A. Moore : second. Frederick R. Kellogg; third, 

Henry B. Gaylcy. Honorable mention. Thomas 

Gold Frost. In constitutional law Henry C. 

Charpiot secured first prize, and F. R. Kellogg 

honorable mention. 

— Sullivan Cr. Comstock was last night nomi¬ 

nated to be Knute Nelson’s successor in Congress 

by tho Republicans of the Fifth Minnesota Dis¬ 

trict. Nelson Is n candidate for either the Gov- 

ernship or the Peuatorship. He and Comstock 

are political and personal friends. 

— “Tho finest grades of razorsare so delicate 

that even the famous Damascus blades 

cannot equal them m texture,” says 

an English exchange. “It is not gen¬ 

erally known that the grain of a Swe¬ 

dish razor is so sensitive thnt its general direction 

is changed after a short service. When you buy 

a fine razor the grain runs from the upper end of 

the outer point in a diagonal diroction towards 

the handle. Constant stropping will twist the 

steel until the grain appears to set straight up 

aud down. Subsequent; uso will drag tho grain 

outward from the edge, so that after steady use 

for several months tho fibre of the steel occupies 

n position exactly tho reverse of that which ap¬ 

peared on tho day of purcha-ie. Tho process 

also affects the temper of the blade, and when 

the gniin sets from tbe lower outer end t«iwards 

tho back you hare a tool ivhicli cannot be kept lu 

condition by the most conscitiiitjous harbor. But 

here’s another freak of nature. I^cave the razor 

alone for a mouth, and when you take It up you 

will find the grain has resumed its first position. 

This operation can be repeated until the steel ia 

>Y«jn thrqugU to the bflvk.” 
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There wns little of intero*t In the bond market 

■*lil** from ErU‘ 6ccontl conioU. which 

were active at 92)6*2192)6 rngular and 92(2(92)4 

nidl(*r 10, auiiiiist 92)6 regular iit the 

cloro yestoriluy. Tho rcH«'mted ru¬ 

mors of a proposed Increase in the 

bniid'Hl IndebleiliU'h-H have been disponed 

of by President King, who ('mphnllcnlly denies 
thnt there la any Irsuo of bond* contemplated, or 

that there 1* any ucci-wilty for placing 

uC'.v fibllgnthms. mnl clmructerl/^K tho 
rumor* n» maliciously lal.*-e. Other lA^uel* gene¬ 

rally were lower. Atlantic un*l Paciflo Income 

declliieil ?4 to 19, Burlington and Quincy 5s 

debenture* U to 100)6, Jerncy Cxjntral gone- 

rnl mortgage 5* )* to 106. Bt. Paul 

1st South Min. division Os J per cent. tAll0)4. 

Northwestern con. 78 H to 141)4. Denver and 

Rio Grande 4s % to 77^. Ft. W. and Don. City 

1st 6» )6 to 83, Kansas and Texas gen. mtgo. Os 
J)4 to 58, do. l*t 78 1 per cent, to 93, Oregon 

Trauscontliieutal Os )4 toUO)^, and SI. Paul and 

Manitoba Ist Montona extcpd«-d 4* )6 to 85. 
Chesapeake and Ohio series “B” ccrtiflcatcs 

advanced 1 per cent, to 08, do 48 cortlflcates )6 to 

08, 8t. Paul iBt Chicago aud Pnclfio Western .58 

)6 to 106)6, add Northwestern gold coupon 78 % 

to 12896- 
The following were tlm quotations for United 

States bonds at tno two early calls tu-day: 
10:15 A. M. 12:30 p. M. 

4)68, 1801, coupon.. .107 ai07J. 
4a, 1907, coupon.12744ial'27; 
(’urrr'DCV fis, 180.1_.119 im — 
Currency Os, 1896.... 121)6©123 
Currency Os. 1897.... 124 (0i — 
Currency 6s. 1898... .127 (Jk — 
Currency C«. 1HU9 .. .129)*® — 

BALES AT THU 8TCCK EXCIIANOE. 

From 12 M. le Z:46 r. k. 

107 (»107)6 
127>4'aiC8 
110 @ — 
121)6(51123 
124 (a — 
127 © - 
129)6® — 

2000 Tena 58. 06 
moo AtohCAP lit.lOlfli 
6UOO Bur A Oulo Neb 

is. 92)4 
1000 Cafton 2d.WIM 
6000 ao. 01)6 
6000 Cen Oats.101 
1000 (Thee & Ohio cr 

cer. II'H 
4000 do. 19ki 

14000 CheflA04sctf. 63 
600U ChlO A £ Ills Sfl. 90H 
2000 Den & Rio Oran 

48. . 77V 

UXK) N’thw deb.108 
SOOO NorPac.Sd .... 00 
6000 OrelniDlst_10046 
lOOO Ore Nav 6«.102 
2000 JUchter trO*.. Kfl)6 

13000 do. 80 
lOOOtJ Rich;* .4181 Cf 64* 
20000 do. 641* 
6000 RI6B. COU.107W 
1000 do.107W 
0000 R W A O eon.. .lOOH 
1000 Sr>U Carlst_lOlj* 
6000 St Paul M A '* 

liooo Erie fid.924 
KKK) do. W) 
1000 Erie 2d *xt... .118 
6000 Gr Bv Inc.81 
lOOO Col H V & T con 

68. . 
1000 KnnROS&ToxaA 

l*t7s. - 
6000 Kan & Tex 68 62)4 
1000 lx)iil8 Sc N Penn 

&Al8t. 96 
6000 Mil L S & W I8t 

Mich.116 
6000 N Y Chio & 8t 

L4S.01] 
6000 Burcon....133: 

lOOOO Bur & (julD Neb 
l)lv . 924 

10000 
1000 Col Coal 6s.. 
4000 ben & K Gr 48.. 77)S 

lOOOO EUz L & B 9 Ist 99^ 
1X000 do. 9094 
IS'iOO Erie 2d con. W2‘M': 
2000 Evans & Te: 

1st. .116 
2000 To! & Ohio Cen 

Ist. 90H 
1000 Ti'lAnn A ft N 

M J8t.101)4 
6000 do. I0l« 

lOOOti WaboshC'lilcago 
dlvctfa.83 

600 West Shore 4s 
reg.t03)4 

48000 WestSh iseoninsv? 
3000 Ch ft E Ill 6s.. fl0!ki 
3000 Rich ft W P tr 

Or.89'/! 
1000 BenftSar 1B1..144 
1000 Tex l*ao 1st.... 03)4 

41CKX) EanftTexvm. 
Os.. 

0000 do. 
lOOOO Kan ftOm 1st 
5000 Kan & Tex Is 
3000 LN Aft C con. - 

16000 Tol A A ft N 51 
Ist.. .lOia^ 

.101W 

1st. ,119 
8000 Eau ft Tex 56... 63 
2000 do. 61 
7000 N Yft Nthn2d. 60 
1000 N y Chi ft St L 

1000 No Paced.1C0« 
6000 NYSftWTdirAs 03)4 
1000 Lou N A ft Chic 

lOOOO Rook I.si ^ 0... 107)4 
101)00 Rich & AI 1st ct 66 
16000 do. 55>4 
2000 St P ft Om con.. 120 
2000 StPaulOFSs..120)4 

w2-%'mooo 
10000 uo.. 
1000 Tex ft Pac now 

2d. 38)4 
2000 do. 39 
1000 TexAPlstnow 9:{)4 
1000 do. 93,4 
7000 Tex Pac 2d new 38)5 
2000 Tenu Coalftlron 

Ist Blrm div . 85>4 
1000 Tin Pne S F ... .120)< 

10000 West Shore 4s. .10354 
6000 At s Poo 2d-... 83 
6000 Cent Pac gut... 102^ 

10000 Erie 2d con.... 93 
6(X)0 Green Bay luo -. 81 
6U(X> Ran ft Tex g zu. 61)4 

3000 Can So 2d.. 
5000 Nor Pac 3d.wo 
1000 Ore Nav 66.102 

1200C Rich ft Alle Ist 
ctfs. 66)8 

66'<; 

From 2}45 to 3 r. M. 

02)4 

2000 
1000 do.. . 66)4 

40000 S Pao Of Mo I8t.l02«i 
16000 BftQ Neb ex.. 92V4 
.3000 do. 
1000 Ran ft Tex Ist. Ols, 

10000 Nash ft Cha lst.l30« 
8000 St P ft Om oon. 120>4 

3U1j. a r. PL ou 
L Ham. ft D.. — 
Lw. ft Balt.. 2 
5, W. ft B. pfd. 4' 
.C-,C. ftlnd. 4.3)11 

ft Pitts. .. .158 
UCool and Iron 33 
l. ,H. V. &T.. 19 

, B. C. ftlron.. 17)4 
m. Tel. Co.... — 
m. Tel. pref.. — 

_ neol. COBLl.SO 
C‘-Q.Ga3.71?i 
pliQ. ft Norwalk. — 
iK l. &H. Canal. .108 
D-1., L. &West..l27)i 
Den. ft Rio G.... 15 
Den. ft R. G. pref 44)4 
Den. ftR. G. w,. — 
DeeM. &rt. D.p 0 
D. M. &Ft.D.pr. 16 
Dub. ft 8. City... 76 
Ejist Tenn. new.. 9)4 
F^astTenn. istpf. 61)* 
East Tenn. 2d pf. 22 
Erta.23% 
Bile preferred... 55 f .xp—Adams.... 137)4 

xp—American .106 
14xp—U. S.70 
Sxp—W. Fargo. .134 
Iwrt Wayne.153)4 
Ft. W. aud D. C.. 24 
(Ireen Bay. 894 
'li’CCD Bay pref.« — 
Hai'lem.— 
Homestnke.lO-M 
Hous. and Tex... 12)4 
nUnois Central. .110)4 
Til. Cent. L. Dine — 
r.. B. ft W.a. p.. 10 
.Toliet Steel.103 
Kansas and Tex.. 11 
Kingston ft Pern. 31 
L. E. and W. a. p 14 
L. E. ft W. pref.. 42)4 
Lake Shore. 
Long T. R. R.... 
Loulsv. ft N. 
L., N. A. ft Ch.. 
Man. Ele. Con... 
Man. Beach .... 
Mar.. H. ft On... 
M., H. ft On. pfd. 
MarshallCon.Coal 9 
Mem. ft Charles.. — 
Met. Elevated.. .125J4 
Mex.TcIeCTaph. .150 
Mexican Central. 1-364 
Michigan Cent... 70 
M., L. S. ft West. — 
■i.. L. 8. ft W. i>f. 84 
yil. ft North. — 
Jinn, ft St. Louis 4V4 
t.inn. ft St. L. pf. 9 

lesouri Pjjciflc.. 09-14 

f J. Central . 

— — 88 
2 

H JH 
45 

158 

33 
100 

3 

18)4 

71U 

108)4 108)4 
127% 128 
10 13 
4494 

23 

143 
108 

72 
140 

2614 
994 

m 
62 

23)i 

136 
153 
23)4 

23)4 
54 

143 
108 

UNLISTED SECTJBITIES. 

240,000 National Trans. Pipe Lino Ctfs. at76)4 

American Cotton Oil Trust Ctfs. at 

'200 Lehigh and Wilkosbarre at 16c. 
luO Chesapeake and Ohio ctfs. 2d a. p. at 8)4. 
700 Rutro Tunnel Mining Co. atl4o. 
50 shares Consol. Cal. and Va. Mining Co. at 

$10.50. 
$3,000 Georgia Pacific Ctfs. at 108)j^o. 

PRICES FOR SIL^VEB. 

Bax silver In London 42 l-16d. per ounce. 

York price 92c. 

Money. 

Tho U. S. Sub-Treasury was this morning 

debtor at the Clearing-house In the sum of 

$2,884,607. 

Money on call at tho Stock Exchange through 

the day ranged from 1 to 1)4 per cent. 

flzchauge. 

The market for sterling was steady In the 

forenoon, and the posted rates were 

unchanged at 487)4@489)4. The rates 

for actual business were as follows, viz.: 

Sixty days 48U94®48L demand 48894(^489, ca¬ 

bles 489(3i489)4. Commercial bills were 485&4® 

480. Tho supply of cotton bills was smnlL 

Contlucntal bills were quoted as follows, viz.: 

Francs 619^ and 517)4, reichsmarks 05)4®95^ 

and 95%, guilders 40)4(^40% and 40)4i®40%. 

The following are the posted rates of the lead- 

Ingdrawers of fonelgn exchange: 

60 days. 3 days. 

Paris, francs 
Antwerp, francs 
Zurich, fruncs.. ..5.16Ji 
Berlin, reichsmai'ks   .. 95)i 
Bremen, reichsmarks. 
Hamburg, relchsmai’kB.- 
Frankiort, reichsmarks.. 95 
Amsterdam, guilders..... 

.140 
Norfolk ft West,. Ad 
Nor. ft West. pf.. 45 
N. y. & Perry C.. — 
N. Y.,Ch. ftSt.L. 14 
N.Y.,Ch.ftS.L.lP 63 

do' do 2dpr. 27 28)4 28 251 
20)4 

Ontario and West. 14)4 14-)i 14^8 15 
Ohio Southern... 10 12 
()hlo and Miss.... 189^* 19)4 — — 

—- 
Oregon Trans.... ‘-’1?^ 'Jl->4 22 
Oregon Nav. i‘0 91 
Oregon Imp.5.^ 50 -5-5 )t3 o6)-j 
Ore. Short Line.. 22 24 

33 33)4 
Peo.. Dec. ft Ev.. 17^ 18 17^ 
Pull. Pal. CarCo.loOW 1.51 151)4 162)4 
riilladelphia Gns. 90)4 9114 •89 
Heading a. ..’Ojk ft, 67)4 
Itens. &Saratoga.l68 170 

Rich. ftWrnPt, . C2)i 
Rich. ftWe:=t P.pr 0.5 iMii 6694 67(4 

92 
Rock Island.105 100)4 104 

28Vl 27)4 
.-im Francisco pf. 62)6 63 )« 64 V4 
SaiiFnm. 1st pf.lllta 111 111)4 
SL Paul.61 6214 02% 

100 ki 100 w 
.-1. Paul. M ft M. 90)4 97K 07 07)5 
SU Paul ft 0 ... . 33)4 34 34)4 
SU Paul ft 0. pf.lOO 101)4 102 — 
M. Paul ft Dul - . 47 
."^r. Paul ft Dul. pf 98)4 100 98 0014 
St. L.. Ark. ftT . 11)5 U)4 
Tenu. I'luil and 1. 271-4 27-'l| 
T. ami Pne., new. 18->4 V.-'a lo-H 

3-. 
T. and t'. I’cn. pf 40 50 40 
1 nioii Pnclrtc.y'% 53 5:n,i 
'Tab. iin<l I'ae. a.p 12)^ 12)4 12)4 

and P.pl. 11. p. 21 21^ 214 2174 
M est. TTnloii Tel. 7.^^i 76)4 
Ijhcol. and L. E. SOW 52 
White Hr. Fuel Co 0C)s 97)4 00)4 07)4 

1 * £x Uivldcad. 

COMMERCIAL, 
Nkw Yon«, June 14 13;.30 p. u. -The fornKu 

grain markets. nccordUig f" Hecrbnluii'* report, 

opened tlu*« morning geuornlly quiet, and flic 

only change tu quotallous was f«»r t nlifoi uia 

whout off fouat. whloh was fid. higher. Several 
off-coast cargyes wheat have Imoii tiikcii for tbn 

Continent. 
From 12:16 to 2:1-5 r. M. the grain market* 

w«‘ro quiet nod atcudy, with flucluatlon* con- 

fined to atnull limits. A despatch from Ix>n. 
don state* that although Emperor Fre<le. 

rick Is Blnklng. the grain markets « 

heavy. At tho present writing .hily wheat h 

qjiotcd here at 91)4 hid, August at 9*2'4. De¬ 

cember ot 95 7-16. and August corn at 00)a. 

There had been no Males of wheat for export up 

to 2:1-5 r. u. 
Tho Cincinnati Prtrr Currrnt. June 10. 1886, 

estimntsdthatthewheatcrop of 188.1 would I* 

us follows : 
Bushels. 

Winter wheat. 21H.000.000 
BpriUK wheat. 150.000,000 

Total. 308,000,000 

This provfid a very close «*tlmate fwr tho final 

returns of tho harvest as mode by Government, 

was as follows: 
Busheltt. 

Winter wheat...  211.84.6.000 
Spring wheat.  144,207,000 

Total. 367,112,000 

It is now reported that tho Price Current of to¬ 

day estimates tho coming winter and spring 
wlieiit urups at about 380,000,000 bushels. 

Chicago closing prices at 1 i*. m. (('Ulcago time) 
as compared with tlm same June l: 

J(!ne 1, To-day. 
HOVi 
84)4 
S4 

r>5« 

Sil 

July wheat.. 
August wheat.. 
Peptc-mber wheat. ... 
December wheat.... 
July corn.. 
August corn. 
September corn. 
July oats.. 
August oats..... 
August pork....,.,. 
August lard. 
August ribs. 

Tbe provision markets since noon have been 

quiet, with nothing of interest transpiring, 

The receipts of grain at the luterior points 

were us below 
Oata. 

bushels. bushel*. 
1.504.704 2,678,493 2.205.301 

209.512 600.087 319.158 
169.674 578,100 370,903 
22.5,847 711,320 4-69.720 

June 14. 349,768 445,071 322,608 

The shipments were os follows: 

Coru. Oats. 
bushels. bushels. btwheLs. 

1,149.720 1,664,709 1,909,649 
107,324 291.433 295,408 
100,245 131.162 1U.573 
121.181 372,016 259.831 

Juno 14. 117,509 139,433 205,314 

From 2:15 to 3 p. m. tbe grain markets were 

quiet. 
Prices of grain In the New York market at 3 p. 

M., as compared -n'llb the same at the close of 

Junol: 

June L 
July wheat.f*2 
August wheat. 9'-'94 
September wheat.93)i 
Decemlwr wheat. 9-''"4 
July corn. 62)4 
August corn.63‘-4 
September corn..63)4 
JuVoats...34"8 
August oats..33^ 

3 p. SL 
To-day. 

91 % 
021-1 

95)6 
59k 

To-dayV Chicago Markets. 

(Special Desnatch to Tbe Evening Post.l 

Chicago, June 14—Noon.—Wheat has been 

tame. It opened firm and a shade higher. There 

■was nothing in the situation to justify the ad¬ 

vance, and fair hammering by Ream assisted by 

the small bears caused a )4c. decline. There 
was no oMteldo demand. 'The local operatora 

arc apparently tired and are scalping 
each other. It was the slowest 

morning in a fortnight and needs new factors to 

stimulate trading. The old crop stories havo 

lost tbeir potency. At noon it Is at inside prices 

and trading is practically suspended. Corn 

opened strong and advanced ?4c. because of 

smaller anivals than expected. The timid 

shorts covered and there ■was some bxiylng for a 

scalp. Later it weakened on a report that 

the decreased receipts were due 

to tho failure of the Burlington 

and Northwestern to switch In several large 

trains for inspection, and it declined )4c- At 

noon it is weak on estimates of 66.5 cars to-mor¬ 

row. The inspection office informs me that tho 

cars average 50 bushels more than ever before. 

Oats advanced a shade with corn, but lost 

tbe advance when corn declined. Estimates 176 

cars for to-morrow. Pork, lard, and short ribs 
wei’e dull and weak,[.with scarcely "sufficient do- 

lug to make quotations. The trading circle was 

deserted most of the morning. The bulls are dis¬ 

couraged by free receipts of hogs hero and at 

Western points. Cuttle receipts 9,000, active; 

shippers $4.25;3!6.00, fancy $6.00^6.50. 

Foreign Quotations. 

London cables report British Consols easy 

and 1-16 lower. United States 4 per cent, 

bonds werequoted ox-Intercst at 129)4. Ame¬ 

rican railway securities were lower. Tho fol¬ 

lowing shows the movement of prices during 

the day: 
13:30 

Closing P. M, I:."!© 4:00 4:30 
Wednesday. To-day. r. M. P. u. P. u. 

Con. for tnOQcy. 911 i-lC UK 15-10 — 90 1-10 HO 
do lor aceount HOV* OH — 1)01-10 991-16 

U. S.4s.ISO^g 130)4 — *120)1 — 
U. S. 4)6s.lOOVt — _ _ _ 
Erie... . 236, 23 22)4 2.3)4 2SX 

do seconds.... 94)* 9+ — — 94 
NewCentral,197 106«< 100 — 100)f 
Illinois Central.120’f liaaj — — 120 
Reading.2y!J§ 287* 2SM 2OV4 20H 
Central Pacific.. 809* — CHW — 30 
Lake Shore. 91)2 — 8(1)4 — VOH 
St. Paul.«3*< «3 CA 6344 6.19* 
Penn. Cant. 63)* 63)* — 68'ii — 
Atlantic ft G. W. 84)* 83)* — 83>* — 

do 2ds. 6U — — — — 
Pen. ft iUo G... 16)4 — _ __ jss* 
Louis, ft Nnsb... K8m — 639* — 63 
Wabash pref.... 2lil — __ _ 2I)* 
MexicanR’y.... .1KW — — 869* — 
Mexican Cent... 14)* — — — — 
i:«n.Pac. r,7>* 604* — 67 67 
Union Poelfle... 6414 — 64 — e*)* 
Kansas* Tex .. 11)6 — — — 11 
Nor. Pac. orof.. .11)4 — — — 6ii9* 
Nor. & W. pref.. 4Ct* — — — 46;* 

PARIS. 
Rentes. 82.97)* — 82.87)* — 82.0.5 
Ex. on London.. 26.28 — — — — 

To-diiy Is settling day at the London Stock 

Exchange. 
•Ex-dividend. 

Tho directors of tho B-ank of Enghiud made no 

change In the minimum rate of discount, which 

remains 2% per cent. During tho week tho 

specie in the bank Increased £472,000, and the 

proportion of reserve to liabilities was raised 

to 42.50 per cent, from 41.27 per cent, last 

week. The weekly statement of the Bank of 

France shows n loss of 3.500.000 francs in gold, 

and a gain of 4.325,000 francs In silver. Money 

in London is percent. 

lioston Stock Market. 

(Special Despatch to The Evening Post.J 

Boston, June 14—l p. m.—Tho marketcon- 

tlnues narrow. Atchison being the centre of at¬ 

traction, The stock was bid up to-day by Evans, 

who ran It up from 79)^ to 80)6. It is now 80)^,. 

The same operator also bought West End T>nnd, 

which improved % to 24I-6. The general mar¬ 

ket has been very quiet. .Mexican Central 13)6. 

Mexican Central 4s 64)6. Central Massachusetts 

preferred 40. Atlanth’ and Pacific 8 1-16, Atlantic 

and I’ucillc Incomes 19)^ bid. Bell Telophouo 225 

bid. New England Telephone 43. San Diego Lund 

30, Quincy Mining 7‘2, Calumet nnd Hccla 239. 

Tamaracdc 101 bid, Boston and Montana 48 bid, 

New York and New Englayd pretgrwd 111 bid. 

Closing Now York Quotations—3 P- M. 

GRAIN — Wheat — Nothing has transpired 
sinco our early report. A dull, dragging 
market throughout may be the term 
used to cover the situation. Tho dealings in 
market Is tbe smallest in a long time. Even tbe 
favorite months were more or less neglected din¬ 
ing tbe day. The variations in consequence were 
light, being wholly of a scalping character. Tho 
West was ^so very dull, and quotations received 
here were ot intervals of five to ten minutes, De¬ 
cember openedat9o^c. and JulyatQl^^o..show- • 
Ing a slight loss on tho former. Afterwards there 
some realizing, aud prices dropped H&%c. De¬ 
cember sold at 95 o-IOc., aud July at OlWc. Ab¬ 
sence of export Interest had tuo tondency to 
weaken tho situation, and cable ad¬ 
vices aro tame. The total specuIatlTo 
dealings amount to only 912,000 bushels, 
as against 3,000,000 or 4,000,000 latterly. Under 
tho mtluouco of the decline lu options, the spot 
market was dull and lifeless. Nothing dono .for 
e.xport, and millers holding off. 

Corn—Attracted a little more attention than 
wheat, but business is by no means brisk. Freer 
arriviUs at all points West and hero had a de¬ 
pressing effect. Tbe options wore the first 
to show tho weakneas. Early sales 
Indicated a loss of )6®)4c., which was quickly 
followed by a further decline of )i@)^c., attend¬ 
ed with tsome J realizing. A slightly better 
feeling prevailed later on, leading to 
IV recovery ot )* )4c., closing steady. 
The spot market also rulea easier ns affcctea by 
the weakness In options. Prices show a small 
decline. Exporters did little or nothing, and 
tbe jobbing inquiry was very alow. 

Sales 020.000 bushels. 
Oats—The spot market wns well maintained 

as a general rule, and ou some grades prices are 
He. better, with a moderate trade demand, up- 
tlons opened stead.v, but soon weakened and de¬ 
clined )4l2^c., leading to little business, closing 
easy. 

Sales 2GO.OOO husbelR. 
Ryr—Dull and nominal. 
Barley—Quiet and uoralnal, 
Malt—Unchanged In price. 
Cheese—Is reduced tn 8)^c. for the beet State 

factory white auc colored. 
Flour—Also tools the dullness noted In grain. 

Shippers bought very sparingly, taking .3.7(>0 
barrels, and jobbers remain (julet. Prices rule 
in favor of buyers. 

Rales 13.200 narrols. 
PHOVISIONR—PoHK—Firmly held but trad¬ 

ing unimportant. M(‘'s quoted at $15.25(ii$15..50 
for new, and S14.0O<?t,$l4.60 for old. 

L.ard—Market closed dull and heavy. Gash 
S.75c.. June 8.70o., JuW 8.72c.. August 8.74c.. 
Septomber 8.77c., and October 8.7iio. 

Naval Stores—Quiet but easy. Spirits of 
tuiqientlDe’quoted at 36e. and rosin at $1,150 
$1.20 for common to good strained. 

FREIGHTS—Quiet, but rates firmly maintain¬ 
ed. Liverpool steam graiu quoted at l^id.. 
lyoodon steam do 2)acl., iJlasgow steam du. ut 
2)4(1., Bristol steam do 2S4®3d.. Antwerp steam 
do Id. bid, 2d. naked. 

pieJi. 

JENNINGS.—Suddenly on Tuesday. June 12, 
Oliver T., third son of A. O. and Cecilia D. 
Jennings. 

KIMB.VLL.—Entered into rest on Juno 11, Ebcn 
Kimball, in his forty-seventh ) ear. 

JOHNSTON.—At his into residence, 117 East 
Righry-accoud Street. Saturday, Juno 0. J. 
Ruiherfoord Johnston, eldest, sou of James 
and Martha P. Johuston, iu hlstwcnty-fouith 
year. 

HOADLEY.—In Brooklyn. June 12, Anna, be- 
lowed wife of George Edward Iloadley of 
Plainflcia, N. J. 

COOK.—On June 10, Mario Elizabeth Hugot 
. Co(Ut^wtfQ(jX WuJtcy CQCk> 

t 
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Wiitu) It rliAucoof ftddic.' Is dc^l^(Hl,boUt (hoold and 
not 11 lilrr *rbe cn 1*11, 

Jtfjrctcd coioiiiiiiilcni ionn mnnot hr preserved 
or lelurued. i t.uiiit'utori. or l oi l osiiondeoio who may 
lOHtre to poasFSK lliclr mauusurlpts. If imiised, should 
rej. acopy. Addic*'- 
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Thf* resolutions adopted by tho Baltimoro 

Bonnl of Trade iu favor of delay in the con¬ 

sideration of the Fisbevics Treaty and of a 

trial of tho m-ifi/jt titendi pre.'ient an agreea¬ 

ble contrast to the “ simp judgment,” as the 

Cer Uullettn calls It, of the New York 
Chamber of Cbinmerce. Tlip latter, it will 

be recalled, without any deliberation 

whatever and without suilnblo notice, 

and without debate, condemned tho 

treaty upon the single ground that it does 
not give to American fishing vessels in Cana¬ 

dian ports the same privileges that we give to 

Canadian fishing vessels in our ports. This 

remarkable non sequilur (the offering of 

something not wanted in exchange for some¬ 

thing very much wanted) sufficed, at the end 

of a hurried session, to secure the assent of 

the Chamber, but, as the Bulletin stated at the 

time, it is not probable that one in ten 

of the members ever gave any atten. 

tion to the subject in their lives. 

And more's the pity, for the interests of the 

raercantile community of New York are vi¬ 

tally concerned in the settlement of the dis¬ 

pute. Rejecting the treaty means non-settle¬ 

ment, renewed irritation, retaliation, and 

possibly war, certainly loss lo both countries. 

If the merchants of New York are indiffer¬ 

ent to such considerations, they certainly 

have much to learn from those of Baltimore. 

The Baltimore Board of Trade call atten¬ 

tion to the fact that this is a diplomuticques* 

tion often negotiated upon, made the sub. 

jectof numerous treaties, and beset by many 

difficuUies, and, therefore, a subject wliich 

ought to be considered in our calmer mo- 

raenls, and when we are free from the ex¬ 

citements of partisan strife. They express 

no opinion upon the treaty itself, but ask 

simply for time to dispose of it on its own 

merits, free from the agitations of a political 

campaign. “It is,” they say, “a subject 

full of interest; and the story of the thou¬ 

sands of men who go out to fish on these 

Northern waters, and the liundrods that 

never come back again, is a fruitful theme 
‘ roi .sympathetic* appeals anfl p.-itrlolic blus¬ 
ter; a subject, indeed, unfit for the heated 

struggle of a Presidential campaign, when 

every available pretence is seized and 

distorted into an instrument of advan¬ 

tage.” These are words of sobriety 

and wi.sdom as well as patriotism, and the 

resolutions which followed ought to be 

adopted and reiterated by all the commer¬ 

cial bodies in the land, viz.; 

Resolved, That, recognizing the impoiiance 
of an honorable and satisfactory adjustment of 
the quft'tion of the “ Fisheries Treaty,” the 
ability and single-minded nurpose of those who 
framed it, the iinpossibility of solving in so 
short a time a pl’oblem which for years has 
kept our ablest statesmen at bay, the impera¬ 
tive need of deliberate counsels and of a dig¬ 
nified maintenance of peaceful relations when¬ 
ever acquired by mutual concessions and a just 
recognition of common rights and privileges— 
it is further 

Resolved, That our representatives in Con¬ 
gress be reque-sted to make no opposition to the 
^ Fisheries Treaty ” now before the Senate in 
open session, but to give it the full benefit of 
the 7aodw.'? viivndi, postponing all action until 
time has tested its merits, and we are 
to act with that confidence which only know¬ 
ledge and experience can give. 

The revelations which were made in re¬ 

gard to the aqueduct work at Jlouday'a 

hearing are the most damaging which have 

yet appeared. tJnleas they can be contro¬ 

verted or modified by otlier evidence, both 

the Commission itself and the engineering 

department of the work will be seriously 

discredited in the public mind. According 

to the testimony of Alficd Craven, one of the 

division engineers, the contractors were in 

1887 paid extra for work which had already 

been done and paid for two years before. 

The contractors put in a claim for additional 

excavation eight inches wide all along the tun¬ 

nel, at ^8.50 per yard, and the claim was al¬ 

lowed, amounting in all to an ostimated total 
of $700,000. The work had all been done in 
1885 and had been paid for as a ccmipieted 

job. The $700,000 was a clean gift to the con¬ 

tractors, taken by the Commission from the 

Treasury of this city. This was tho reor¬ 

ganized Coinraixsloa appointed through 

the “deal” legislation of 1886. A similar 

act by the same Commission was the autho¬ 

rization by it in November, 1886, of the use 

of rubble instead of dry packing in filling in 

above the arch. Up lo that time dry pack¬ 

ing had been used,‘costing the city nothing. 

Rubble, on the contrary, cost the city $5 a 

yard, and the cout.’-nctors about $2..50 a yard. 

The contractors made by this change $91,200, 

with no additional benefit to the city. 

These arc specific and most damaging 

charges. 3Ir. Craven fortified them with a 

large amount of documentary evidence, and 

his testimony bears all the marks of truthful¬ 

ness. According to it the city has been de¬ 

frauded already of at least $2,000,000 for the 

apparent benefit of the contractors. Mr. 

Craven says that the engineers have great dffl- 

culty in performing their duties; that when¬ 

ever they start on a tour of inspection notice 

is always sent iulo a shaft ahead of them 

by means of an electric flash, in order that 

the bad ■work may be concealed before they 

arrive. That is ilself a strong evidence of 

dishonest work. Tliere mu.st be an official 

explanation furni.dicd of all these things 

by the Chief Engineer and the Commi‘<sion, 

and until it is judgment should be withheld. 

. j^ecial care ahould be taken to have all the 
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docuiueulary evidence, like tlmt furnished 

bv Mr. Craven yeKterday, caiofully pre¬ 

served. for it is upon that that tho character 

of the lltiul judgment will largely depend. 

We remember no l^rcsldentlal eundidatoof 

recent years who has talked with the Ilueuey 

and freedom which have disllnguislied Mr. 

Depfw for the past six months. Scarcely n 

day hits pii—ed without an interview of somo 

sort with liini, and very often Uiuro have been 

three or four in one day, in as many dilTereiit 

pjipers. If Col. Shepard’s heroic use of tho 

Seriplures in .Mr. Depew’s behalf were to re¬ 

sult in the hitter's nominotion, n muscular 

committee would have to bo appointed to 
keep him from talking. lie would beavery 

dungeroiKs talker upon campaign i.ssues, as 

his Chicago romark.s upon the cllocts of free 

trade in Holland showed. 

THE SlTUATIO>l AT CIlICAaO. 

As tho v.arious booms at Chicago begin to 

arrange Ihemselvos, it becomes evident that 

Mr. Blaine is not seriously thought of as a 

candidate, that his lingering supporters have 

no organization and no arguments, and that 

nothing can lead to his nomination but a 

deadlock of a more obstinate character than 
there is any reason to look for. Dcmi- 

locks there have been in limes past 

which could only bo resolved by the 

nomination of a candidate who had not 

been in the comnclitiou at all, but these en¬ 

tanglements have always had their founda¬ 

tion in some deep-seated feeling in the public 

mind. Iu 1880,for example, Gen. Grant had 

306 “immortals” who voted for him on 

thirty-six ballots. But on the other side 

there was an unbending opposition to a third 

term in the Presidential office. The oppo¬ 

nents of the third term could not 

agree upon Mr. Blaine, who had the 

next largest following, and the Blaine 
men would not transfer their votes to Mr. 

Sherman. So the deadlock became perma¬ 

nent, and could only be broken by taking a 

new man against whom there were no deep- 

seated antagonisms either iu the Convention 

or in the party at large. 

In 1870 there was a similar deadlock, grow¬ 

ing out of the desperate attempt to nominate 

Mr. Blaine in the face of the Mulligan letters, 

which had then for the first time been put 

in evidence, and which had excited tho pub¬ 

lic mind in the profouudest manner. Tho 

friends of Bristow and Morton and Conkling 

could agree upon nothing except an invinci¬ 

ble determination to defeat Blaine, and after 

an exhaustiog struggle they turned their 

forces over to Mr. Hayes and gave him the 

nomination. 

In the Convention which is now as¬ 

sembling there is no one candidate (Mr. 

Blaine being out of the field by his 

own choice) against whom any deep-seat¬ 

ed and ineradicable feeling exists among the 

masses of the party. Preferences may be 

never so strong among delegates, but if the 

party as a whole is ready to accept with 

good humor any one of the prominent candi¬ 
dates, If there is no feeling which ihreaten.'i 
a bolt iu case a particular candidate is suc¬ 

cessful, there is no material for a deadlock. 

No incurable animosities can be dis¬ 

covered in tho elements of the Chi¬ 

cago Convention, whatever loud talking may 

be indulged in. Tlie friends of Mr. 

Sherman could support Judge Gresham, 

or vice-versa. The supporters of Mr. Hnrri- 

son could follow the lead of Gov. Alger or 

Mr. Depew, or the terms could be changed 

without any serious trouble. Probably im. 

mediate friends of Mr. Harrison would find 

it awkward to train under the banner of 

Gresham, but there is good evidence that the 

Republicans of Indiana as a whole would 

“ fall into line ” for Gresham with considera¬ 

ble alacrity. It is certain that nobody 

is going lo bolt or hint at boiling if 

any one of the candidates named shall carry 

off the prize. 
As the chance of Mr. Blaine’s nomination 

depends upon a deadlock of a very bitter 

and stubborn character, we do not see any 

probability of tliat catastrophe. That it 

would bo a catastrophe both to the 

party and to the coimlry is to us very clear. 

It would plunge us once more into a cam¬ 

paign upon personal issues. It would again 

raise the question whether the American 

people will accept a man with a 

tainted record as the representative of 

their character and their dignity before 

the world. It would largely obscure the 

public issues which ought to engage and bold 

the attention of the people. It would be the 

greatest possible calamity if one-half of the 

American people were justly chargeable with 

moral obliquity in their public action. To 

be rid of Blaine on any terms is in our view 

a national achievement of no mean pro¬ 

portions. 

It is idle now to speculate on tho chances 
of the candiHafcsI' Probably Mr.'Sherman 

will have more votes in the beginning 

than any other. It is probable that Gen. 

Gresham's supporters will be firmer than 

any oilier, and less liable to break or get 

into a panic. It is probable that the Blaine 

leaders will prefer Harrison, or Alger, or 

Allison. It is not likely that Mr. Depew 

will get many recruits after tho first bal¬ 

lot. If the opinion of Mugwumps is of 

any value, we repeat the advice we have 

given before, that Gresham lias more staying 

powers and more “growing pains ” than any 

other in the list. And it is not the least of 

his elements of strength that he is believed to 

bold llie opinion expressed in President Ar¬ 

thur's last annual message, that there should 

be somo reduction of the tariff. 

The brief press despatch in The Evexino 

Post of yesterday which announced the ap- 

poinlmenl of three postmasters in New York 

State by the President was not likely to ar¬ 

rest attention or attract remark, and yet it 

was not without significance. It means that 

well along in the fourth year of a Demo¬ 

cratic President there arc still Republican 

postmasters in Important offices, who have 

served out under a President of the opposite 

party the greater part of the term for which 

they were appointed by a Republican Presi¬ 

dent. It is n thing unknown before, since 

the spoils system was introduced by Jack- 

son, for lucrative offices lo be left by an in¬ 

comine administration in the hands of men 

politically opposed to it for mu', two, and 

oven tlireii yeurs, but llils is what has hap¬ 

pened under Cleveland in the cases 

of throe • fomtliM of the. [‘rt;hi(liTiiial 

j)08t-o(Ucc», which, OH everybody kiiowB. uro 

the most iinporlunt and (Icsirablc inies. Tho 

serious lupHCs of tho Adnilnistriilioii in tlio 

matter of clvll scrvlco reform during the la.st 
six months must not ohscuro tho honoralilo 

record which 3lr. Cleveland made by refus¬ 

ing to allow a “clean sweep,” and by per¬ 

mitting a largo proportion of the Federal of- 

flcer.s with a four years’ term to servo out 
that term. 

\v ^■ouK, rniDAY, .ir’XK i.'), issb. 

NO MUGWUMPS WANTED. 

The Worcester Congressional District bus 

been a stronghold of Republicanism In Mas- 

SHChmselts ever since tho parly wms organ¬ 

ized. but two years ago it sent a Democratic 

Ropre.scntative to Wa-sbington, by reason of 
a bitter factional fight among tho Repub¬ 

licans. \V. W. Rico had long been 

the Congressman, and in 1884 had promised 

to stand aside in 1886 for a Mr. Bates, who 

was ambitious to succeed him; but when 

the time came to redeem the promise, he 

forgot it. and went in to capture ilio 

nomination again. He succeeded, but a suf¬ 
ficient number of Bates Repubiicnut* refused 

to support liim lo let John-i:,. 1^. - 

tariff-reform Democrat, slip Into the senijj 

from W'bich he is preaching the soundest 

kind of financial doctrine. 

Of course the Republicans want to “re¬ 

deem ” the district this year. The first step 

taken in that direction was the starting of a 

movement to give tho Republican nomina¬ 
tion to Joseph H. Walker of Worcester, tho 

plan adopted being to circulate among the 

Republican votci-s of the district a petition 

asking him to run, Thousands of signatures 

were obtained, and the scheme appeared 

for a time to be working well. Mr. Walker 

has made a fortune a.s a manufacturer, and 

he was ready to furnish the highest kind of 

high-tariff talk. Indeed, he went to Boston 

a few weeks ago, and declared that as 

“ Jesus taught that the greatest service any 
man could do the world w'as first to cleanse his imittal in 18^, in Isiiguag© the most sweeping. 

Hi iU way. tin exlract being from n apccch 
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lAuptiiin of nil kltuN liad oropl In, and 
lx opoti till' bollot liox of gigniilie inagm- 
WiM'e ja aeilued Jor (frnnt'M n-Mci-tinn, Tho 
bail to rextoro till'right of Ital.r i-. 

ipg, and givo to nil the Stnlc;. mdr-govern- 
1^ with eiiual civil niul prilitlcnl rl;<Iils to 

I . . The Grant ntnimgora wore curry- 
on a eniniiaign based i)i>ori pnscioii, bfluuuao 

linil no ])riiicipl(» to build on. . . , 
loy bi'Hldi' Grant waa a giant eoniparod 
a pigmy, nnd tin* question was Gnse- 

It’i ‘and •■oiisiltutionul govenimeiit, with 
U<' icaty and i>urlty, or Grant wlthnliieiitceism. 
(Jijionesty, and party l*-giilntion. with land 
n blTei'H and stock spoeulaturs ut the helm. 

Uet us now apply the Worcester standard 

sec why good Republicans “cannot, 

Ilf not. and will not support” Mr.Dci>ew. 

F because in a recent I*rcsidontinl enm- 

p- 'gu“Mr. Depew was a Democrat of the 

vi iilent type, an opponent not only of the 

stindnrd-benrors of the Republican party of 

tl' nation, but a loud and persistent defamer 

oi the illustrious statesman who headed 

o> r national tietket in 1884, and who was 

tl ‘0, as he now Is, the foremost Republican 

ol,. America, and indeed of Ihc world,” Mr. 

1 p$w having said of him lliat, in one of the 

“'reatest efforts of liis life,” be “ insulted 

intelllgenco of his audience,” Second, 

^because in the light of history, clear enough 

* '“ttoro sight to the blind, Mr. Depew left 
- CTTOpuuuv,,.., party to espouse Horace Grce- 

as against Ulysses S. Grant," and said of 
^m: '‘Greeley beside Grant was a giant 
K jnpared with a pigmy.” Third, “because tho 
friiu whose erratic judgment precipitated him 

ft'um the Republican into the Demo- 

j^riiticpartya few years ago must be hopeless¬ 

ly unsound in intellect, and, therefore, ho can¬ 

not now bo a safe counsellor, or a safe guide, 

or a safe man any way in political matters.” 

And to conclude: 

Finally, we object to Mr. Depew because he 
not what we ns Republicans iu this year of 

grace domund—a Republican in mind and soul, 
fn consistency aud conscieuce. If ho was sin¬ 
cere in 1872, he cannot be in 1888, unless he be 
^NTitten down ns a man irre.sponslble for bis 
utterances and acts. As for Mr. Blaine; he Is 

tunchanged in character. He is tbesame James 
‘G. Blaine he was when Mr. Depew said that 
‘•ho insulted tho intelligence of his audience,” 
ami thus it now appears that by bis recent com- 

own life and character,” it followed that 

every voter should oppose the Mills bill and 

all such devices of the devil. 

But the Walker boom has struck a tremen¬ 

dous snag. The terrible fact lia.s been brought 

out that Mr. Walker was a JIugwump in 

1884, and supported the Democratic candi¬ 

date for President. Tho opponents of his 

nomination were quick to see bow damning 

such a record was, and they called a meeting 

at Worcester tho other day to protest 

against his candidacy. A preamble and a 

long series of resolutions were adopted, 

which set forth iu vigorous terms tli 

enormity of Mr. Walker's offence. The pn 

testants “ emphatically declare that we cat- 

uot, ought not, aud will not support’’ijtin 
first, “ because in the last Presideulial - 

paign Mr. Walker was a Democrat of llf jj, 

virulent type, an opponent not only of 

standard-bearers of the Republican party f 

the nation, but a loud and pcrsisUit 
defamer of the illustrious stutcsnifit; 

headed our national ticket, and who tl 

was, as he now is, the foremost Republfc 

of America, and indeed of the world. 

second reason is “because, in the light 

history, clear enough to restore sight U* tl e 

blind, Mr. Walker left the Republic 

I*arty to espouse Grover Cleveland 

against James G. Blaine.” A third reos'. 

18 “because the man whose erratic judgmeAt 

precipitated him from the Republican into 

the Democratic party four years ago must 

needs be hopelessly unsound in intellect, 

and, therefore, ho cannot now be a safe 

counsellor, or a safe guide, or a safe man any 

way in political matters.” Other reasons fol- 

low^, the list concluding with these biting 

words ; 

to support the Blaine of his own cbaracteriza- 
^ tion in 1872 in the event of his nomination by 

the National Convention this year, Mr. Depew 
has pitifully debased himself before the Repub¬ 
licans of this nation. 

Finally, we object to Mr. "Walker because 
he is uot what we as Republicans in this year 
of m*ace demand—a Republican in mind and 
soul, in consistency and conscience. If ho wa.- 
sincere in 1884, be cannot be in 1888, unless h<' 
bo written down a man irresponsible for his 
utterances and acts. As for Mr. Blaine, he is- 
unchanged in character. He is tbesame Jame-s 
(ir. Blaine he was when Mr. Walker damned 
him “ a lineal descendant of Ananias,” and 
thus it no-v appears that by his recent commit¬ 
tal in 1888, in language the most sweeping, to 
support the Blaine of his own characterization 
in 1884 in the event of his nomination by the 
Nation.al Convention this year, Mr. Wollcerba'^ 
pitifully deba.sed himself before the Republi¬ 
cans of this district and the commonwealth. 

A contest over a Congressional nomination 

in Massachusetts is not a matter of national 

concern, but peculiar circumstaucea render 

the protest against Walker a matter of inte¬ 

rest to the country at large. It is easy to 

show that one of the most prominent candi¬ 

dates for the Republican nomination for Pre¬ 

sident challenges opposition on precisely 

same grounds as Mr. Walker. In the cm 

vass of 1872 Chauncey SI. Depew 

tho candidate of the Democratic party 
Lleutenaat-Govariior of "* ”” * ’ ^ 
day of his nomination he made a speechi 

which he said that the managers of the 

publican party “'visited with administrate 

displeasure and with party excommunief- 

tion every effort to stem tho tide of cornri* 

tion aud purify public life, and put to tF 

front, os the proper exponent of principle ai^ 

as tho best result of American statosmar 

ship, Butler, Chandler, Nye.” 

said that the rcUlection of Graft 

meant that “ the policy with whirf^ 

the South has been governed for three ycjijs 

past by military force, by carpet-bag govor}*' 

ment, by the suspension of the habe*-'* 

corpus, by tho power of bayonet law. wf^ 

be tho policy by which it shall bo govern^ 

for four years longer. ... It meaf® 

that all the men in office against wliom hijjt^ 

crimes and misdemeanors havo been prov^ 

shall remain through a second term, 

cause their acts have received t! ^ 

stamp of ai>proval of the Americri^ 

(f 

The parallel between Walker and Depew, 

it will be seen, is complete at all points, for, 

of course, nobody will suggest that the cir¬ 

cumstance that Mr. Depew's Mugwumpery 

chanced to occur a few years before Mr. 

Walker’s has any bearing upon the matter. 

people, in the reClection of Grant.” 

James G. Blaine he spoke in the ^ 

terms; “Up In Maine I heard Hannih^^ 

Hamlin and James G. Blaine, and men 

that character, and of national reputatio ‘ 

telling the Republican party that if Ilora 

Greeley was elected they might anticlpi 

another civil war and tlio payment of t 

great burden of the rebel debt. They 

suited the intelligence of their audience. 

else they best appreciated what its inlel i* 

gencewas.” During the campaign he took t e 

stumn for the Democratic Daxtv. and talk ‘ 

REPUBLICAN DIFFERENCES. 

The approach of the Republican Conven- 

tion suggests the advisability of summarizing 

the Republican testimony which has been 

offered during the last few weeks as to the 

running qualities of tho* prominent candi¬ 

dates for the nomination. A great many 

witnesses have gone upon the stand, and 

they have been very frank la giving their 

evidence. 

To begin at tho beginning, which of course 
tass.-'ia Blaine. Two witnesses for the affirma¬ 
tive cover the whole ground on that side, 

Mr. A. W. Tenney of Brooklyn, who was 

United States District Attorney under 

Arthur, and was “slated” for Attorney- 

General under Blaine, says: “ Mr. Cleva- 

land is stronger than his party, and the Re¬ 

publicans must mutch him with a candi¬ 

date stronger than his party, or 

they are beaten. Mr. Blaine is 

that man.” Pat Ford is of the same mind 

with Mr. Tenney. “It is absolutely neces¬ 

sary for the Republican party, in order to 

win,” says Pat, “to put in the field a candi¬ 

date who can go outside his own party lines 

and win reinforcements from the ranks of 

the opposition. Blaine is that man. . . . 

Without Blaine as the standard-bearer and 

champion of our cause, defeat seems inevita¬ 

ble.” 
If we could stop here, the question would 

appear settled iu favor of Blaine's nomina¬ 

tion. But a crowd of Republican witnesses 

on the other side insist upon being heard, 

riays the Philadelphia Bulletin : “ The truth 

is that there could be no greater blunder 

committed by tho Chicago Convention 

than the renominalion of Blaine. 

When a party gets iu such a posi¬ 

tion that it becomes a one-man party, 

the certain result is demoralization aud 

eventually dissolution.” Says the Dayton 

Journal: “The nomination of Mr. Blaiuo 

would be giving up tho campaign in ad¬ 

vance.” Says the Indianapolis Journal, of 

the same proposition; “It is an imputation 

upon the intelligence of the party.” Says 

the Illinois State Journal: “ The nomination 

of Mr. Blaine would be the most stupendous 

blunder the Republican party could make.” 

In the face of such Republican testimony, 

it will not do to stop with Blaine. Other 

.must be considered. Take “ New 
ork’s favorite bod.” T/Conard Moody, one 

of tho most prominent Republican managers 
in Brooklyn, says in a letter to the Tribune : 

“As Mr, Blaine will uot accept a nomina¬ 

tion, Mr. Chauncey Depew is llie only ntnu 

wo cim win with." This would seem 

to settle the case in favor of Jlr. 

Depew. But listen to these clamorous 

Republican witnesses who dissent from 

Mr. Moody’s view. Says tlie Toledo Blade; 

“ Mr. Depew would lose the Republicans 

two or three of the Western States. Iowa, 

Illinois, Wisconsin, Nebraska, and Kansas 

would all be put in jeopardy." Says the 

Omaha Bee: “ Of all men possible his 

nomination would be most disastrous to tho 

Republican party. Wc unqualifiedly assure 

Mr. Depew that it would lose the party hun¬ 

dreds of thousands of votes, and several now 

sure Republican States.” Says the St. Loui.s 

Globe Dcmoerat: “ The feeling iu the West 

against corporations would make Depew's 

election impossible.” 

It -would be easy to continue through tlio 

list of candidates, and show how, according 

to Republican testimony, llicru are insupera¬ 

ble obstacles in tho way of each. The Gre¬ 

sham men are prepared to show that Harri¬ 

son is u weak candidate in Indiana, which 

is ejrsential to Republican success; the 

Harrison men demonstrate that Gre¬ 

sham is weak in that State by 

the record tliat he ran behind his ticket 

wlien he was a candidate for Congress. Tlie 

iLWcsicrn ReDUbllcuns siuiniy hiuch in the 

faces of E.iAlerii Republicans who sug¬ 

gest Flielps of New Jerxey, the 8t. Haul 

IHoneer Press ridiculing tho Republlr-iii con¬ 

vention In Ills State for the “ reprelu-nsiblo 

levity ” of proposing his name. As for Al¬ 

ger and Allison and Sherman, tlie.se Western 

candidates uru ruled out by tho uuim- 

peacliablo tesiirnony of Kaatcrn Hepub- 

licans that Blaine, or, lacking Blaine, 

l)(;pcw, is thy only man who can carry the 

iioccssary States In this part of the country. 
On the other hand, there is Republican evi¬ 

dence equally unimpeachahlo tlmt Blaine and 

Depew are alike hopeless candidates, and 

that the nomination of cither would involve 

Cleveland's rcOlection, 
It appears perfectly clear, therefore, upon 

a review of tho situation that there is 

no chance for the flection of any Repub¬ 
lican, in the opinion of good Republican 

judges, and it is difficult to resist the conclu¬ 

sion that it is a great waste of time and 

money for 800 delegates to gather from all 

parts of tho country at Chicago next week to 

nominate a candidate, considering that there 

is already abundance of Republican testi¬ 

mony lo the fact that, whoever ho may be, 

ho cannot possibly be elected. 

As the time for tho Chicago Convention 

draws near, it becomes apparent that Mr. 

Sherman will lead all competitors on the 
first ballot. His friends claim 840 ciclogatea 
to start vrilh, 411 being a majority. It is not 

unlikely that he will have upwards of 800. 

This will constitute a very powerful attract¬ 

ing body, especially since Mr. Sherman has 

managed his boom this time in such a way 

as not to give any just cause of offence to 

any other candidate. The formidablcness of 

his strength is attested unmistakably by the 

alarm which it creates among the Blalne-or- 

Bust faction, who have partly recovered from 

the dejection into which they were thrown 

by the last letter of their chief saying that 

“since he could not accept the nomination now 

without seeming to be guilty of indirection, 

he could not accept it at all.” These refined 

casuists are now saying to each other that 

Mr. Blaine could still accept tho nomination 

if it should come to him without any suspi¬ 

cion of indirection on his part. They have not 

given up the idea that the Convention may 

get into a tangle and a deadlock, from which 

nothing hut the name of Blaine can extricate 

it. This is the reason why they are so dis¬ 

turbed by the growing proportions of the 

Sherman boom, for if any candidate can 

muster 300 votes on the first ballot, the 

chances of a permanent deadlock are very 

faint. What would best suit the Blaine- 

or-Busters would be about 100 votes 

each for Sherman, Gresham, Harrison, 

Alger, Depew, Hawley, Ingalls; and tho rest 

scattering, but mostly for Blaine. Three 

hundred votes for any one other than Blaine 

is a bad showing for them, because the at- 

trac|ion of gravitation is sometimes as strong 

as that of magnetism. 

THE WALKER TARIFF. 

The extreme'protectionists are wont to call 

the period intervening between the Walker 
tariff and the Morrill tariff a free-trado era. 
A few years ago, when statistical knowledge 

was not widespread, they used to call it one 

of the darkest periods In our industrial 

history. By and by they were con¬ 

fronted with official statistic* of every 

available kind, so exhaustive and con¬ 

clusive that their tenor was not to be gain’ 

said, and all going to show that in every line 

of progress the decade from 1860 to 1860 was 

far ahead, not only of every succeeding, but 

of every preceding decade. The effort to 

break the force of this array of facts by im¬ 

peaching the accuracy of tho census of 

1850 was a foregone failure, because 

tlie most striking statistics were derived 

from other sources, and besides there is not 

the slightest reason lo suppose that there 

wa.s any more progress in the accuracy of 

census work between the seventh and 

eighth than between any other two censuses. 

We have just the same right to say that the 

progress of any other decade is exaggerated 

by the greater accuracy of the census taken 

at its end than of the one taken at Its begin¬ 

ning. 

So the conclusion became irresistible that 

in the decade ending in 1860 this country 

made greater industrial progress than this or 

any other country ever made in a like length 

of time. That period stands, as wo fear It is 

destined always to stand, as the marvel of all 

history, in the even-paced advancement of 

every beneficent application of mind 

and muscle to nature’s material re¬ 

sources. Completely overwhelmed with 

the e^^dence on this point, it suddenly popped 

into the heads of Mr. Kelley and some other 

inventive geniuses of tho Pennsylvania school 

that gold was discovered iu that era, and also 

that the Crimean war gave us a great foreign 

market for our breadstuffs aud provisions. 

These two great blessings, Mr. Kelley 
keeps telling us, prevented free trade 
from immediately working out its na¬ 
tural disastrous results. And as if 

lo prove for all time, he tells us in the pages 
of a recent magazine that free trade will 

never do for this country; wc had the panic 

of 1857 in spite of the rich blessings of heaven 

in California and the equally desirable bless¬ 
ings of war in the Crimea. 

It is true tlmt our gold mines were 

discovered in 1848, and from that time 

until 1800, a period of thirteen years, 

our product of the precious metais was 

almost exactly $50,000,000 a year. But dur¬ 

ing the whole of the next twenty-six years it 

averaged almost exactly $70,000,000 a year. 

Silver, whoso lustre at one time was more 

pleasing to Mr. Kelley than that of any other 

metal except pig-iron, was not mined in this 

country to any extent until after the close of 
the Walker ta'rilT period. We now produce 

much more of it than of gold. Tho query is, 

if $50,000,000 a year of precious metals kept 

the gaunt wolf away in free-trade times, may 

not our present salvation bo due rather lo the 

cumulative effect of $70,000,000 a year for 

twice as many years, than to tho fact that our 

taxes havo been arranged by Interested lob¬ 
bies ? 

As to the Crimean blessing the error of fact is 

still more striking. The foreign market it g.ave 

us was notning to what we have had since. 

Let us compare tbot decade with those suc¬ 

ceeding. and see what a monstrous mistake 

it is to exDlain its Drosceritr by its exoorla- 

lions of ijrpMistufTs nnd provisions. IIir< 

are the exports of provisions 

T«-n years endlrijr 
Ten yciirn cntilmr if ” 
T«*ii yf''”‘= t iHlin*r 1‘ - 
Keven yci-rp rnUln« 1h:'. 

?]:(!,'»?n fw:? 
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Tlio yearly uvcnigca are e^HlIy found, and 

it will be ‘Jccn tlmt the average of the decade 

when tho people of Europe were kind enough 

to butcher one another, and save us from 

the ravages of commcrelul liberty, was $13,- 

000.000. wlillo that of the last seven years 

was $113,000,000. 

We regret to find evidence that the great 

American historian’s work Is not so familiar 
to good Uepubllcans as it ought lo be. Be¬ 

fore expressing any opinion about anybody 

who has been prominent in public affairs, 

the admirer of Mr. Blaine Is bound lo look 

at a copy of ' Twenty Years of Congress.' 

The omission to take lids precaution has led 

a correspondent of the Tribunr, whose leltex 

is given prominence, into the embarrassing 

position shown by the subjoined parallel; 
TIUBUKE LETTIJI. 

Mr. TburmsD has not tb« 
least element of a stAtes- 
man, or at least hAS ue^er 
shown It, cither In bis 
twelve years In the Senate 
or In all bis llfo before. 
Wbftt has be ever said or 
done that shows the states- 
maa? In the Senate be 
WAS nothing but tbo leader 
of « ilHlo h»n<l of 
erallc obstructlonls(s that 
bad drifted there on the 
reactionary wave after the 
war. 

Tss nifiron:AM biainb. 

His rank In the Senate 
WAS established fivim the 
day ho took bis seat, and 
was never lowered during 
the period of bl» service. 

. . ills retirement 
from tbc Senate was a se¬ 
rious luM to his party~a 
lou Indeed to tho body. 
Ho left behind him the re¬ 
spect of all with wbom ha 
nod been A0eociau*a Ouru-^-v 
bis twelve years of honora¬ 
ble service. 

It is not worth while to spend time refut¬ 

ing Gov. Ilill’s reasons for vetoing tho Ballot- 

Reform Bill. Nobody believes for a moment 

that these reasons furnish the true cause for 

his action. He has vetoed the bill be<»us0 

it was in the interest of honest aud fair 

elections, free from tho taint of bribery 

and political machine manipulation. He pre¬ 

tends that under the provisions of the bill 

It would not be so easy as it is now for vot¬ 

ers to exercise their individual preferences, 

or for candidates to get their names upon 

the ballots. As a matter of fact, it would 

be in every way easier. It is impossible 

now for any candidate except those of the 

regular machini* to get his tickets distribut¬ 

ed at tho polls, unless he spends any¬ 

where from $1,000 to $100,000, according to 

the importance of the office. The new law 

furnished safely guarded methods for him to 

get his name on the ballots, and even if he 

did not get it there, his friends who should 

desire to vote for him were given the privi¬ 

lege of writing his name In a blank space 

which was provided on the ballots for 

that purpose. If the Governor had not 

been able to find the reasons which he has 

given, he would have been equal lo the 

emergency of finding others upon which to 

base a veto. We trust that 4he State is near¬ 

ing the end of its experience with this cheap 

political trickster. 

A correspondent of the Tribune suggests 

Sherman and Hawley as tho Republican 

ticket. Tho difficulty is that the two men 
are radically opposed to each olher on a 
fundamental issuer—the relation of the States 

to the Federal Government. Sherman be¬ 

lieves in centralization, and favors any men 

sure, like the Blair bill, which 

looks in that direction ; Hawley con¬ 

siders the drift towards centralization 

most dangerous, and regards the Blair bill 

as unconstitutional. The attitude of the two 

men Is shown by these extracts from speeches 
which they delivered last yean 

So alBO A9 to tho odwea- 
tloa of the people. Tho 
Republican party is In fa¬ 
vor of aiding tho States In 
the education of Illiterate 
cblldren by llhcrAl appro- 
priatlouB of public money. 
, . . There could bo no 
question that It Is the duty 
of Congress to provide for 
at lea.st the elcmente o£ 
education. 

SENATOa DAWLST AT PE 
TKorr. 

The tendency of the dny 
is to go to tbc national 
Oovemment for help in a 
hundred things. It Is ask¬ 
ed. for example, that It 
shall take charge In a very 
groat measure of educa¬ 
tion. . . . This ten¬ 
dency towards a consoli¬ 
dation of tbcentlre powen 
of government 1« one of 
the strongest to-day, and 
one of those most danger¬ 
ous to the Ropubllcan ex¬ 
periment as our fathers un¬ 
derstood It. 

“ The lowest wages anywhere In the Union 

are paid in the South,” says the Tribun^e, 

This is a serious error. The fact is that the 

wages of school-teachers are far lower in 

Maine than in the youth. Indeed, as tho 

Portland Advertiser has said, ‘ ‘ it appears 

from the report of the National Bureau of 

Education that the average rate of wages of 

women teachers in Maine is less than 

in any other State or in any Terri¬ 

tory.” Only the other day tho Portland 

J*)'ess said on this subject: “The market 

price of learning In Maine is scandalously 

low. Tho annual report of the School Su¬ 

pervisor of Farmington, one of the most 

prosperous towns in Maine, shows that the 

average wages of female teachers in that 
town the last year has been $3.85 per week, 
excluding board. The average cost of board 
per week has been $2.20, making tho total 

expenditure per week for the services of 

these teachers the sum total of $G.06.” 

NEWSPAPER ir.^IFS. 

No man will ever quit the Presidency of a 
railroad for tbo Prcmdency of this country.— 
Detroit Free Press. 

The way the railroads tell us to “ go to the 
mountains,” one would suppose wo were a set of 
howUng Mahomets.—Puch, 

“No.” said Mr. Isaaestein; “ dem cents 

V,"'} \ hrelty ditrht inderseams. 
Hut I dell you vot. myfrent. at free dollar'a'a 
hcl r,^ dom pents vas vortdroluin’ down to.“—- 

An Intimate Acquaintance.—Spindel—“ I 
lent young Overdue a little money last night 

“ I had osmany dollars as 1 know 
nim. ~2he Epoch. 

This is from a recent issue of The Tomb- 

u, Twlgg. the servant 
I'ccently foil heir to 

^hiB onk-e, she will hear of 
to btr advantage. 'Wo are a 

An AllentoWn tailoring firm employs a 
young woman to collect from tho swell Wtora- 

Inclined to shirk paying honc»>t 
debts. This sceras to explode the old snylngtbut 

True Sagacity.—“Don’t you sing?” in- 
qulred (he musical young lady of the new arrl- 
yul at the hotel: “why, how stupid of voul” 

If you d over heard me try.” wiid thoVouna 
mun, with im accent of eonvicUon. “you d 
think It was everlasting smart of me.”_Ihicfc. 

That remark of Mr. Wal.sh’s to the effect that 
be had severed his oonncctlon with theTombo ” 
reraIndB one In somo respects nf the old gontTe- 
man who. after a heroic surgical operation 
moaned feebly that ho felt as If he had been rei 
moved from ou arm.—Itti-Blta, 



LITERATURE. 
NOTKS. 

JOKI. MrNSKT T.'s Hon^, All>any, will puhlinh 

at ouco, if onouRli suhscriptimis nro joooivi-il, a 

Snppl«*nu‘nt by D, S. DarHo to hw invahmM<> 

‘Index to Ana'ri.'aa (lenouK.^li,.* It will All 

forty pni;os and li-' i.oM l'.)r on.' dollar. 

A ‘ Complete V..li\i>xilc Dictionary,’ in two 

parts, Voliipilk-Eni^lish and l’f>fUBh.Volaptik, 

based on tlio lo-st idltious of Hi-lxloycr nml 

KorekholT by Kla.s August Llnderf-lt, will ho 

published directly by C’. N. Caspar, Wilwaukoo. 

A new feature is the indication of the source of 

each of the world-langn.nge vocablus, of which 

tho English is said to furnish more than GO 

per cent. Tho specimen pages show a very 

neat tyiKxgraphy. 

* The Black Arrow: a Talo of the Two Roses,’ 

by Robert Louis Stevenson, with full-page 

illustrations by 'Will H. Low and Alfred 

■Brennan, Is about to be published by Cbas. 

Scribner’s Sons. 

Harper & Brothers publish immediately ‘ Tho 

Ruseian Poasantxy,’ by “ Stepniak”; • The His¬ 

tory of Nicholas Muss,’ from the French of 

Charles du Bois-Molly; and ‘ Hymns and 'Tunes 

as Sung at St. Thomas’s Chui-ch, N. Y.,’com¬ 

posed and adapted by George ‘William "War¬ 

ren. 

Whitaker & Co., London, are about to bring 

out a choice selection of the most popular poems 

»nd songs of Dr. Charles Mackay, tho moral 

effect of which \ipon the author has seemed at 

times less la.'t.ng than upon Ixis public—par-; 

‘Selections from Ruskln,’ viz., from his 

‘ Sesame and Lilies,’ ‘ Queon of tho Air,’ and 

lectures on war, made by Edwin Ginn, will 

be added by Ginn & Co. to their “ Classics for 

Children.” 

J. B. Lippincott Co. have in press the complete 

works of Shelley, in prose and verse, edited by 

Richard Herne Shepherd in live volumes; a 

handy edition of tho BrontS novels, uniform 

with the Dickens and the Thackeray; ‘Half- 

Hours with the Best Foreign Authors,’ trans¬ 

lations selected by Charles Morris; ‘ A Popular 

History of Music, Musical Instruments, etc.,* 

by James E. Matthew, with numerous illustra¬ 

tions ; ‘ Embroidery and Lace,’ from the 

French of Ernest Lefebvre, also illustrated ; 

‘ An Elementary Treatise on Human Anatomy,’ 

by Prof. Joseph Leidy; and ‘ Animal Life of 

the Bea-Shore,’ with special reference to the 

New Jersey and Long Island coasts, by Prof. 

Angelo Heilprin. 

Thomas Whittaker has nearly ready the 

‘Life of Lord Herbert of Cherbury’; a ‘Life 

of Emereon,’ by Richard Garnett; Sir Stephen 

De‘Fere’s ‘The Odes of Horace’; and volume 

seven of Wilson’s • Tales of the Borders.’ 

Hachette & Cle. are about to bring out a 

‘ HisCoire de TArt pendant la Renaissance,’ by 

Eugfene Muntz. The term art as here used is 

comprehensive of industries. The work will 

abound in biographical “monographs,” and in 

some 600 illustrations of a high order, includ¬ 

ing a great variety of portraits and costumes. 

It will fill five octavo volumes of about 800 

pages each, issued in weekly parts of sixteen 

pages^t fifty centimes {or one franc when color¬ 

ed prints or phototypes are involved). 

VArt for May 16 still occupies itself mainly 

with the Salon, and this time with the sculp¬ 

ture, in which department, as M. Paul Leroi 

says, the French have nothing to fear from 

foreign rivalry—“ in vain would one seek 

among the foreign exhibitors an artist -with¬ 

out a peer”—whereas the French pointers 

have no such preeminence to boast of. Jules 

Chaplain (xvith seventeen medallions) and Au¬ 

guste Rodin (who exhibits but a single piece, a 

spirited portrait bust) receive highest praise ; 

the work of a young woman, the “ chastely 

passionate ” group “ Qlacountala,” executed by 

idle. Camille Claudel, is called “ the most ex¬ 

traordinary novel work of the Balon.” A 

sketch of it accompanies the text. 

A new periodical, the i?e'i>ue de Famille, has 

just begun its existence in Paris. It is under 

the dii’ection of M. Jules Simon, with M. Louis 

Ulbach as assistant editor, and an attractive 

list of contributors, chosen from those authors 

whojif they do not always write uuexceptionably 

for family reading, may at least be expected to 

do so upon occasion. The name of M. Jules 

Bimon is a sufficient guarantee for the moral 

elevation and the literary excellence of this 

new “recueil Uttej-aire etartistique.” It will bo 

published for^ghtly, in the usual large octavo 

form, by fimile Testard & Cie. 

Fetemianii’s Mitteilungen for May opens 

with on account of the “Development of the 

Population of the ‘United States,” by Dr. R. 

Lliddecke. It is accompanied by a beautifully 

executed map with two insets, the one showing 

the distribution of the negroes, the other that 

of the foreigners. G. Rohlfs, the veteran Afri¬ 

can traveller, argues very forcibly against the 

use of elephants for the purposes of exploration. 

The jxreseut number contains Capt. van G61o’s 

report of his late expedition up the Ubangi in 

the En Avant, together with a map of his 

route. 

In thedoublc number 135,136 of the Zeiischrift 

of the Berlin Geogi’aphical Society, scholars will 

find a noteworthy supplement to Yule and 

Nicholson’s article on Sir John Mandeville in 

the ‘ Enoyclopffidia Britannlca,’ Dr. Albert 

Bovenschen collects a great many contem¬ 

porary notices of Mandeville and his pretended 

book of travels, and then analyzes this work, 

assigning with great particularity the sources 

of the patchwork. His paper is entitled “ "Un- 

iersnebungen fiber Johann von Mandeville 

and die Quellon seiner Reisobeschreibung.” 

fn summing up, even less originality and au¬ 

thenticity Is allowed to Mandeville than by tho 

learned Englishmen above named. The rest of 

the number is devoted to the rainfall of the 

Iberian peninsula, with a map. 

The twenty-second instalment of the ‘Ge- 

echichto der DoutsOhen Kunst,’ Issuing by 

Grote, Berlin (New York: "Westermann), is 

still occupied with Painting. The illustrations, 

after the Holbeins, L. Cranach, Beham, Schon- 

gauer, etc., are of unusual excellence and in¬ 

terest 

Wo receive from the same firm tho conclud¬ 

ing parts (SO-88) of the eighth volmno of the 

admirable * Allgemeino Weltgescbichto.’ They 

deal with Europe in the middle and end of the 

seventeenth century, the age of Louis XIV., 

with whose death the naiTative ends. 'The 

rioliness of this period in historic events and 

personages is perfectly reflected in the illustra¬ 

tions, chosen ■u'ith exquisite regard for the 

reader's edification as respects men, manners, 

arts, scenes, and ongagoments of note. In this 

particular, os in the authenticity of its text, the 

work continues to be a model. 

The ‘Annual Register’ for 1887 (Riving- 

tons) has made its appearance, extending the 

useful series to which it belongs. We have lit¬ 

tle to remark upon it, savo that we see no rea¬ 

son why tho analysis allowed in the table of 

contents to current events in English history 

should bo denied to those in foreign countries. 

The pre-ont v./lume offers a veiy good illustra¬ 

tion of this defect. In the six chapters devoted 

toGtent Britain, we may name the new rules 

of Pai linmcntary procedure, the passage of the 

fnines J'-ill and the Land Bill, the Queen’s 

Jubiitto. tiia Trafalgar Bquai-e riots, the Plan 

THF. VANNING TOST: 8FAII-WKKKLY 

of (’iinu'algii imprUonmi'iit.''. aiul yet have 

nicutlonccl no event cumjmmbh' in importance 

to Provident tJr.Y'y’H forced resignutlun and 

the Bouliingist dlotutor’s progri't*;^, or tu Presl- 

j 'lent (hoveland's t<irill' nic;;>-;ige, nouo of vliicli 

I apix’ur in tho table of ci>nloot-« under tlio 

' bare rubrloa “ l-'nuico " ami “Unlt.-.l HLntos.” 

While repairing this negl(*ct of tho table, wo 

I think It wtmld bo well to einiihaslzo with typo 

I the lending oveiits. In this, human foresight 

null of eourse suniotimi's bo at fault, but that 

will uot matter. There U lu this ituiue tho usual 

I e.hrctniolo of iiicidonta. Hummary reviews of 

1 litoraturo, art, drama, smonce, etc., and obltu- 

1 ary with an alpliabetical Index. 

[ We have dolayml too long n motif ion of 

Mr. W. Vi. Cook’s timely legal hroehxire on 

‘ Trusts, the Uocont Combinations in Trade ' 

(L. K. Strouso & Co.). One may get from this 

au intolllgiblo notion of the diffurout vaideties 

of this noxious fungus, and of the legal oun- 

sideratloii-s which are applicable to it. There 

is also a considerable citation of cases. 

“Dickens vulgarized” is nil we can say of 

the “ Dickens Aquarelles ” which come to us in 

a neat portfolio from J. W. Bouton. This set 

of characterizations is In illustration of the 

‘ Pickwick Papoi's,’ and Is in no sense admira¬ 

ble as art or as imagination. “Stylus’s” first 

series ought to be his lost, for he bos mistaken 

bis vocation. 'The designs being hand-painted, 

the edition is limited. 

Refinement cannot bo predicated, either, of 
“ Pnek's Oppor” (Keppler & Schwarzmann), a 
portfolio of designs by this woU-kuo%vn deli¬ 
neator of such Immor as lurks iu violout aotfon 

"■afi'f'eucfTon, in Chinese, Jews, negroes, tramps, 
policemen, country boarders and rural life, 
horse-car amenities, delirium tremens, etc. 

From the Bufford’s Sons Lithographing Es¬ 

tablishment we have a life-aize head of Gen. 

Sheridan. The portrait is iu profile, and the 

drawing Is spirited and free. 

The thirty-seventh meeting of tho American 

Association for the Advancement of Science 

will be hold at Cleveland August 15-21. The 

local secretary is Eii-oy M. Avery, Ph.D., 407 

Superior Street. 

A special session of the School of Philosophy 

will be held at the Hillside Chapel, in Concord, 

Mass., Saturday, June 10, commencing at ten 

A. M., and will consist of an Alcott memorial 

service. There will be no other session of tho 

School the present summer. 

Select Fleas of the Crown. "Fol. 1. a. d. 1200- 
1225. Edited for the Selden Society by F. 
W. Maitland. London: Bernard Quaritch, 
1888. 

We have already briefly referred to thij? im¬ 
portant first volume of the publications of the 
Selden Society. The cases here reproduced 
and translated occurred at a very important 
period in the history of the law. In Mr. Mait¬ 
land’s ‘ Pleas of the Crown for the County of 
Gloucester,’ in 1221 (Macmillan, 1884), he says: 

“ This was the first eyre held In Gloucester¬ 
shire since the abolition of the ordeifi. We 
thus catch sight of trial by jury at a most inte¬ 
resting and critical moment of its development. 
A greater number of remembrances may be 
called up by saying that this was the first eyre 
in Gloucestershire after the gi'ant of the Great 
Charter. The charter, it will be remembered, 
was sealed on 15th June, 1216.” 

And of the contents of that book, he added: 

“ It Is a picture, or rather, since little Ima¬ 
ginative art went to its making, a photograph 
of English life as it was early in the thirteenth 
century. . . . We have here, as it were, a sec¬ 
tion of the body politic which shows just those 
most vital parts of which, because they were 
deep-seated, tho soul politic was hardly con¬ 
scious—tho system of local government and po¬ 
lice, the organization of county, hundred, and 
township.” 

All this has its application to the contents of 
tho present volume. These are made up of se¬ 
lections from eyre rolls In the reign of John, 
from 1201 to 1203 inclusive, and in the reign of 
Henry III., from 1221 to 1225 inclusive; and 
from other plea rolls, of the King’s chief court 
(whether at Westminster or following the 
King in his wanderings)—in John’s reign, from 
1200 to 1214 inclusive, and in Henry’s reign 
during the four terms of 1220. The distinctive 
character of these rolls—^both those of the “cen¬ 
tral” and “ what we may call the visitatorial 
courts ”—as well as of tho tribunals themselves, 
ore pointed out by Mr. Maitland in a very cleai' 
and simple way, and with an engaging but un¬ 
obtrusive chai'm of style that Is very seldom 
found united with so much learning. 

The ‘ ‘ eyres ” wore the iters or circuits of the 
King’s itinerant justices. But the King him¬ 
self In these early times was also itinerant, and 
wherever he wont, went also, in a pretty literal 
sense, the fountain of justice. It was only by 
the Great Charter of 121.5 that it was first fixed 
that common pleas should no longer follow the 
King; but even then a court of judges and 
pleas of the crown still followed the monarch 
wherever he went. What this meant to judges 
and suitors may be seen by looking at the 
“ Itinerary of King John,” from which Sir 
Heniy Maine quotes in chapter vi. of his ‘ Eai‘- 
ly Law and Custom.’ 

“ I take," be says, “ almost at a venture May 
of 1207. On the Isb of May the King is found 
at Pontefract, on the 3d at Derby, on the 4th 
at Hunston, on the 5th at Lichfiela, on the 8th 
at Gloucester, on tho lOth at Bristol, on the 13th 
at Bath, on the 16th at Marlborough, on the 
18th at Ludgershall, on the 20th at Winohoster, 
on the 22d at Southampton, on the 24th at 
Porchester, on the 27th at Aldingbourn, on the 
28th at Arundel, on the 29tU at Knep Castle, 
and on the 31st at Lewes.” 

Maine gives further equally surprising illus¬ 
trations of this wandering habit, and observes 
that these axe no exceptional instances of ac¬ 
tivity. 

“This was practically his life during every 
month of every year of bis reign. King John 
passes for an effeminate sovereign, but no com¬ 
mercial traveller of our day, employed by a 
pushing house of business, was ever, I believe, 
so incessantly in movement, and for so many 
successive years, with all the help of railways.” 

All this wandering is regarded as a survival 
from a much earlier day. 

“These ancient kings were itinerant, travel- 
liug or ambulatory personages. When they 
became stationary they generally perished. . . . 
With the sealing of the Great Charter, the 
earlv histoiy of the relation of the English 
King to civil justice comes to a close, and the 
modem English judicial system is established.” 
“He sealed Magna Charta at Ruunymedo 
on Juno 15, 1216, and before July 15 bo had 
been over the whole South of England, and 
again northwards os for as Oxford. Meantime 
the judges of the Common Pleas were sitting— 
as they did ever since till tho Court of Common 
Pleas was absorbed the other day in the High 
Court of Justice—at Westminster, and at Weat- 
luiuster only.” 

By the Assize of Clarendon iu 1166, the mode 
of tidal in the principal pleas of the crown was 
fixed as the ordeal of fire or water; compurga¬ 
tion, the older form of trial, was, by construc¬ 
tion, abolished. Then in November, 1216, tho 
fourth Lateran Council, in effect, abolished the 
trial by ordeal by forbidding any ecclesiastic, 
which was as much as to say any judge, to 
take part in allowing it; and this was ac¬ 
cepted and recognized in England in the third 
year of Honry IIL (1219), in royal writs ad¬ 
dressed to the itinerant justices, which suggest¬ 
ed no substitute for the ordeal, and commended 
all that was left unsettled to the sound judg¬ 
ment of the justices themselves. They seem 
thereafter, iu the exercise of this discretion, 
by consent of the accused and otherwise 

gradually to have introtluci'd the trial by jUJ 

in tho chief claH;;i'3 of crliuinal cusos, Tli 

fystom of trial, in cortiiln civil cnH«’S, hail hil¬ 

ly come In, anil had workcil well In crimlni 

cali(•:^, also, It Imd boon honiclimoH ro orteil t 

by tho hCiug’s Kpouial lloonio. And now 

offiTod a way out of tho singular difilcult 

which had JuKt bcfallon tho administration o 

tlio n'gulnr criminal Justice of tho country. 

Ih licre that w(< scoin to tlnd tho orlglu of oui 

wholly jieoullnr system of a double jury in 

criminal cases—tho prototype of the grand jury 

boing found in tho accusing inquest which hail 

boon provldud for In the Assize of Clarendon 

and was still continued. 

The coses in this volume, ns we have already 

said, illustrate tho law of criminal trials dur¬ 

ing tho very grave and important transition 

KFAV FMIDAV, .IINF 1,',, IRfiS, 

ftud happening and passing by. Wo are sitting 

at the cradle of trial by jury in criminal cases, 

an iustitution which English-speaking people 

have always accounted sacred. Hero also we 

find thoordealin force; as In a case before John, 

at Wells. Early in his reign, “ WilliamTrench- 

ebof was said to have handed to Inger of Fald- 

ingthorpe the knife wherewith Ingerelew Wido 

Follot. Ho Is suspected [jnaii’credffti.i] thereof 

by jiu’ors. Let him purge himself by the water. 

. . . He has failed and is hanged.” Mr. Mait¬ 

land remarits that this is the only case of a fail¬ 

ure at the ordeal that he bos found. “ Success 

seems common." Of tho old criminal appeal and 

the award of trial by battle there ai'e manv ' ^ 

stances. The cases are full of 

REPRESENTATIVE INSTITUTIONS. 
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liONDON, May 25, 

“ We are no longer quarrelllugnbouttho cha- 

Factor or about tho conduct of men, or tho 

tenor of moosurcs; but we are grown out of 

humor witli the English Constitution Itself.” 

These words formed part of a speech on Parlia- 

montary reform long before the French Revo- 

I^rlocl whoa those groat events were coming onV hdoptoU Just sixty years ago 

and haononino-„n,i „„o,inol,v Wo are sitting l-y Maoanlay ns a teit on which to del.ver a 

oum'stantial narrative, opening a window Intw 

the every-day life of the times. 

Indices of persons and places are given,which' 

have a value of their own. Appended to the 

volume are several important circulars of the 

Selden Society describing tho character of the 

work which it has undertaken; we commend 

those to the attention of our readers. It should 

be added that the volumes of the Society can 

be obtained of Quaritch, but only at a price 

considerably above the annual subscription of 

a guinea, which secures membership in the So¬ 

ciety and a copy of its publications for the 

year. 

POLITICAL, 

-The Chicago Tribune finds a big sale for 

a picture of Judge Gresham that it has issued. 

-To a correspondent: No, we do not know 

whether or not the Sun intends to print its 

political predictions in book form. 

-“ The Alger barrel begins to fructify,” 

says the Washington Post (Dem.). “ We hear 

of one Alger delegate in South Carolina and 

another in Alabama, both of whom bore the 

Sherman brand a week ago.” 

-“ The spread of the feeling in this region 

that Judge Gresham would make a strong can¬ 

didate for the Republicans to nominate for 

President is rather remarkable,” says the Wil¬ 

mington (Del) News (Rep.), 

-“With Thurman on the ticket with Cleve¬ 

land, the only State in the "Crnion where Sher. 

man as the Republican nominee would have a 

fighting chance would be Ohio, and Ohio is so 

used to going back on Sherman that it would 

probably do so again from sheer force of habit,” 

is the comment of the Chicago News (Ind.). 

-Tho Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution is an¬ 

other prominent Democratic paper, like tho 

Richmond ('Fa.) Despatch, which does not 

hesitate to confess that tho President is strong¬ 

er than the Democratic party. It says on this 

point: “ It is Cleveland that is stronger than 

party Or platform, and in naming Cleveland 

the work of the campaign is cut cut in spite of 

party or platform. There has never been 

day since the Co^istitution urged Gov. Cleve¬ 

land as the best man for the Presidency (against 

the men now for Cleveland, who were then for 

Bayard) when Cleveland was not stronger than 

the party and its leader in every essential sense. 

His prestige no less than his courage, and his 

courage no less than his almost omnipotent 

common sense, make him the sturdiest and 

safest and best leader either party has had 

since Abraham Lincoln led the Republican 

party to its first victory.” 

-The St. Louis Republic (Dem.) thinks 

that there is a profound moral as well as politi¬ 

cal lesson in Mr. Cleveland’s unanimous re- 

nomination, and a lesson which cannot be too 

strongly urged upon the attention of the young 

men of the country. “ It has come to be one of 

the accepted aphorisms of modern politics,” 

says the Republic, “ that a man cannot succeed 

in reaching high political preferment without 

‘ knowing the ropes ’ and ‘ standing in with tho 

boys,’ which is another way of saying that a 

man cannot succeed in politics without culti¬ 

vating the arts of the demagogue. The im¬ 

measurably valuable lesson of Mr. Cleve¬ 

land’s career is that it places the stomp of 

falsity upon this profligate doctrine. No man 

in the history of the United Ctates has risen so 

suddenly and so rapidly through the various 

stages to the highest political office on earth as 

Mr. Cleveland, and yet it cannot be denied that 

no public man since Washington, Jefferson, 

and Madison has so utterly repudiated the de¬ 

magogic arts by which it is too often assumed 

that political success must be won.” 

-The many decently conducted Republi¬ 

can journals throughout the country find the 

coarse tone of the r)*t6wte, which assximesto lead 

them, an embarrassing trial. Thus the Phila¬ 

delphia Telegraph, commenting on a recent 

Tribune editorial, in which the size of the 

President’s collar was made an argument 

against bis re61ection, says: “This is not froni 

Puck, or the Judge, or any professionally ?nnn; 

journal; it is from the Tribune, a leading edi¬ 

torial article, an ai-gument to prove that Gro¬ 

ver Cleveland should not be voted for. It is 

tremendously funny, full of the spirit of come¬ 

dy: but is t/irti the best argument the organs 

have for the defeat of Mr. Cleveland ? If it is, 

would it not be just as well, or better, for de¬ 

cency’s sake, for the Republican party to put up 

the shutters and announce Its permanent retire¬ 

ment from business ? Possibly, or probably, 

the indecent ribaldry of the organa does not 

represent the Republican party. Let us, for 

our self-respect’s sake, hope and believe it does 

not.” 

-The New Haven Register (Dem.) says: 

“ The defeat of Senator Gorman of Maryland 

and tho election of Editor Watterson to the 

Chairmanship of the Committee on Resolutions 

gave the first fruits of victory to the reform 

wing of the party. The real significance will 

bo best appreciated by those who have been 

aware of the systematic manner in which tho 

bigh-tariff wing of the party have worked to 

secure control of tho Committee on 

Resolutions. We regret, of course, that Mr. 

Burr, Connecticut’s representative on the Com¬ 

mittee, could not see his way dear to conscien¬ 

tiously aid in this emphatic manifestation in 

approval of Pi’esident Cleveland’s policy. Con¬ 

necticut is with President Cleveland, and not 

with Mr. Burr. If, from a failure to send 

to the State Convention men who hold sound 

views upon the question of tariff revision, the 

action of that Convention and of Mr. Burr 

places the party in Connecticut in a false posi¬ 

tion this fall, the voters throughout the State 

will have no one but themselves to blame. 

Least of all can they blame 1^. Burr.” j 

homily about the changed feeling with which 

the generation who carried the great Reform 

Rill regarded the unreformed Parliament. The 

Words of the Whig statesman and the comment 

of the Whig reviewer possessed in 1828 a real 

significance; they signified that the optimistic 

belief In the perfection of English institutions 

which is permanently recorded in the pages of 

Blackstone, had passed away; that the Consti¬ 

tution was no longer above criticism; that 

there were Innovators daring enough to believe 

Jjhat the House of Commous itself needed re¬ 

form. Language which had a real meaning to 

the men of 1828 has a real moaning for tho 

jts significance has, oddly 

J been altered by the lapse of time. 

J?>a'ke, Hallam, and Macaulay all recognize a 

«fbange In the opinion of mankind. But read¬ 

ers who to-day study the woi^da and note the 

tone of these writei*s are surprised to find how 

small was the change which to our fathers 

Iseemed so importaut. The English Constitu¬ 

tion had become the subject of criticism, but 

the critics themselves, the Radicals and inno¬ 

vators—the Democrats, as they often called 

themselves—of 1828 did not let their criticism 

go beyond demand for reform. They differed 

08 to the degree in which the popular element 

in the House of Commons should be strength¬ 

ened. No one of them doubted that, to increase 

■t(h0 power of the representative chamber, to 

give greater weight to the people, to “make 

Parliamentary government more Parliamen¬ 

tary” (if such a phrase might be allowed), 

Tf ould insure to England a perfect constitution. 

Still less did any Whig or Radical doubt that 

t^ extend English constitutionalism throughout 

t^e civilized world was equivalent to extending 

the blessings of civilization and justice. Even 

the Chartists, the men outside the respectable 

world of politics, when, forty years ago, they 

attempted, feebly enough, something like revo- 

Ivition, did not demand and probably did not 

dejsire democratic changes much beyond re- 

frtms which have been carried without dis¬ 

turbing the wealth and the conservatism of 

Ecgland. 

’arlioment has been made democratic. Par- 

lit nentary government of one kind or another, 

m defied mainly on the British typo, has been 

Os' iblished throughout the civilized States of 

Ei 'ope, and now the fact is gradually becom- 

ln< visible to any thoughtful observer of cur- 

rei i events and of the flow of opinion, that, in 

oni country after another, doubts are enter- 

tai ed as to the merits of that very Parlla- 

me tary government which it bos been the 

pri< e of Englishmen to create, and the object 

of < ontinental Liberals to imitate. The com- 

binoi strength and weakness of French genius 

havl rocue France for a long time the repre- 

or the sentiment prevalent at crises 

of ^fiWopean history : the importance of the 

rrej;.c* Revolution is, that France gave violent, 

esa<|g®'ated, ill-judged expression to emotions 

and beliefs which found an echo in every civll- 

izi di land. It is noticeable, therefore, that in 

P] ii|ice the Democracy begins to doubt the vir¬ 

tu si of Parliamentary rule. Boulanger and 

B< ilangism may, likely enough, pass away like 

th fewt fashion in dress. But if Gen. Boulan- 

gorjs a mere charlatan (which is not quite cer¬ 

tain' , the essence of a charlatan is his skill in 

appe-aling to the sympathies of his audience; 

and the very consideration that the would-be 

dictator aims at catching the wind of popular 

favor, makes it probable that his words and 

acta show us which way the wind blo'ws to-day 

and the gale may blow to-morrow. The one 

thing in which Boulanger is consistent is in 

systematic attack on the authority of the As¬ 

sembly. He revives or carries on the Imperial 

hatred of Parliameutariauism, and in taking 

tbis ooursehe ax}pealB to the strength of the Em- 

j.iirq No sensible man doubts that thousands of 

Frenchmen who disliked the Napoleonic despot¬ 

ism were glad that the Prince-President put an 

end to the conflicts and the existence of the 

Assembly. They wished, probably, to have a 

representative body which should check the 

excesses of the Government. But they cer¬ 

tainly did not wish that Pai'liament should 

govern. 

French caprice, it may be said, hardly de¬ 

serves to be noticed, save as a mark of the inhe¬ 

rent mutability of French character. The sen¬ 

timent, however, which Is at this moment ex¬ 

citing the anxiety of every bona-fide Republi¬ 

can in France prevails under different names 

in countries not swayed by French sympa- 

thi^ Neither Prince Bismarck, nor the Em- 

porpr, nor the German people show any ardent 

belif in government by Parliament as it exists 

in lagland. Bismarck’s career is, in this as in 

otjr points of view, most noteworthy. He 

even at tho height of his feud with the 

Assembly, either attempted or, it is 

dated a coup d'Ctat 

ihould moJeo th© Cro-wn despotic. For 

as for Germauy, he acknowledged that 

itative institutions were necessary, 

thoightho necessity was an unpleasant one. 

On Hie other hand, he was determined that if 

Parliament existed, Parliament should not be 

^crae. To draw a distinction to which I 

again recur, he acquiesced iu “ Parlia- 

ary government,” <• a, in a constitution 

r", which the voice of a representative 

ature should be heard and listened to; he 

;ed“ government by Parliament,” i. e., the 

ion of a constitution under which the 

sentative assembly should be the supreme 

bod5 in tho State. How far Bismarck’s ideas 

will -urvive him, how far it is possible that an 

eleot d assembly should'legislate and not gov- 

ei’n, ire qiiestions on which It is unnecessary, 

for Diy present purpose, either to form or to 

give .in opinion. "What I note is tho existence, 

not the soundness, of Bismarckiau ideas. I 

emph^aslze tho fact that Bismarck and Boulan¬ 

ger, M-ho probably agree on no other matter 

whab'ver, are at one in deprecating govern¬ 

ment by an elected assembly. 

Thir perfect success of Swiss statesmanship 

has jErcdTiced one bad result: it has diverted 

publll* attention from the instructive lessons 

to be gathered from Swiss politics. Yet a cur- 

bsorvation of tho institutions which exist 

ho sentiments which prevail throughout 

j jiri'Vi'iit thi* Ml nf that form of >vi;nime'iit 

I b.i riirllnnu'iitwliluh <'\i l rin Hnglaml; and ni: 

omt run tiiltr up thi» workH of 8wl \ vvilu-i" 

without pori-riving Umt tlirmani diuuoumUi 

thInkoi'H firul Klnrcro ItepublicauM who look 

upon I’nillftiiu'iitHrlunlHin with uh Ilttlu fa 

ns a Bouhinglrt or a I'riHwimi olllrlal. It won* 

rlrllriilouH for me te adilrrfw rvtulnrH of tlio 

NuiUm on Ainorirau poliiirH, but while tho po¬ 

sition of th© Prc.sidont un<l hi* (,‘nblnot Is abso¬ 

lutely incoifiiistimt with tho oxistenru of a con¬ 

stitution really resumbliug that of inodorn 

England, an outsider may draw from tho con¬ 

stitutions of dliroront States throughout the 

Union tho inference (though probably, like 

most coucluaiona drawn by an outsider, it is 

erroneous) that popular confidence in represen¬ 

tative assemblies Is net on the incroase. In 

England, it is true, no one as yet denounces 

Parliamontaritmism. The term is unknown. 

Yet there ai e signs that the old absolute confi¬ 

dence in Parliamentary government is gone, 

and that a condition of things might easily 

arise under which Democrats would wish to 

curb tho authority of tho House of Commous. 

"VFhat are the causes or the justification of 

this declining confidence In Parliamentary con¬ 

stitutionalism, and how for they are likely to 

be permanent, I may consider iu another let¬ 

ter. Meanwhile, one fact deserves attention: 

tho blessings which the English Constitution 

did In the lost century really confer upon Eng¬ 

land, or which England at any rate enjoyed 

under her Paidiameutary lustltutions, have 

been obtained by nil nations who have boon 

able bona fide to adopt representative govern¬ 

ment. Under the unreformed Parliament, Eng¬ 

land enjoyed three blessings which made her 

the envy of Continental nations. The policy of 

the state, both at home and abroad, was, not 

immediately or directly, but yet in the long 

run and by indirect means, determined by the 

will of tho nation, or at any rate by the will of 

the only part of the people who felt a keen in¬ 

terest in politics. Mistakes enough were made, 

both in domestic and in foreign affairs, but the 

mistakes were the mistakes of tho BritisJi peo¬ 

ple. The war with the American colonies, tho 

opposition to Catholic emancipation, the for¬ 

eign policy of Chatham, and tho foreign policy 

of his son, met with the approval of the coun¬ 

try. Arbitrary power, as it existed in FYance, 

Gennany, or Italy, was unknown; if the law 

was severe or impolitic, every man was ruled 

by law and not by despotic caprice. As great 

freedom of discussion was allowed as any large 

body of men either demanded or desired- Obe¬ 

dience by tho Government to the will of the 

nation; enjoyment of personal liberty under 

the protection of the law; as perfect freedom 

of discussion as the best sentiment of the age 

allowed—these were the benefits which the 

English Constitution conferred upon English¬ 

men, and these are precisely the blessings en¬ 

joyed by the citizens of every European state 

which has obtained Parliamentary, govern¬ 

ment. In France, in Germany, in Italy, or in 

Switzerland, tho ultimate sovereignty of the 

people may or may not be acknowledged in 

words, but it exists in reality. In none of these 

countries can tho most powerful ruler perform 

acts of arbitrary tyranny which, not much 

more than a century ago, were allowable to 

the feeblest of Italian dukes or German princes. 

Throughout every civilized Continental state, 

a freedom of discussion exists which tho most 

liberal thinkers among George III.’s statesmen 

might have thought excessive. Representative 

institutions have produced all the good results 

which the enthusiasm of Burke and the critl- 

ciinu of Montasquiuu ascribed to the English 

Constitution. An Obsebver. 
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the C onfodcratiOD, shows that Democrats who 

freedom and good government need not 

arily rate high the authority of Parlia- 

‘4 The Constitution of the Federal Execu- 

id the spreading influence of the Refereii- 

which is In Switzerland au institution of 

al growth) ore checks placed upon the 

of tho Assembly. They are checks which 

E.’irJiT PASHA'S EXPERIENCES. 

Tho Journals of Emin Pasha as yet received, 

and now published, contain the records of a 

number of journeys made through Ids territories 

down to 1887. They are so full of most interest¬ 

ing lufoi-matlon about the physical oharacterls- 

tics of tho counti’y,about the people, the botany, 

the zoUlogy, etc., that it Is difficult to know •what 

selection to make for the purposes of this paper. 

One of the most striking- things to be met mth 

in the earlier pages is a reference to a report 

which is brought to him between Lado and 

Dulll6 on tho Upper Nile, that a race of dwarfs 

inhabit mountain caves to the west of BedSn. 

They -wero said to be only forty Inches high, of a 

brown color, and of great agility, to eat white 

ants and roots, and to shoot with very small ar¬ 

rows, •wluoh are poisoned, and very difficult to 

extract. These pigmies he was Inclined to re¬ 

gard as the remainder of a dwarf population 

which ages ago spread itself over Cen¬ 

tral Africa. Four years later, he himself 

comes upon some specimens of the Akka, 

a pigmy people, divided Into numerous small 

tribes, who lead a nomadic life in tho Monbuttu 

country. One of these Akkn “ had a reddish but 

rather dark .skin {probably dirt), and was very 

prognathous, rather swag-bellled, but 6.xceeding- 

ly nimble. His height was three feet six inches. 

His whole body was covered by thick stiff hair, 

almost like felt, which ■was especially thick on the 

breast.’’ A girl fourteen years of ago measured 

three feet and seven-eighths of an Inch in height! 

These people are sold to be very expert hunters, 

but also very vindictive, so that tho neighboring 

tribes are glad to let them have all they ■»vant for 

maintenance In return for skins and feathers, the 

products of the chase, which they prosecute with 

bows and anows alone. 

In the country of the Bart (near Gondokoro or 

Lado), Emin had a curious experience with a 

lion. One day he came upon one caught in a 

pitfall, and u chief named Lottor was sent for to 

get it out. He pushed Into the pit branches of 

trees, by means of which the lion oame out of 

the hole, and after giving a roar of acknowledg¬ 

ment walked off unharmed. This is meutioned 

as illustrative of tho fact that “ the lions here are 
really good-tempered, and also much admired.’’ 

Ho was told by the negi-oes that this Lottor al¬ 
ways keeps two tame lions In his bouse, and as 

long as he receives occasional proseuts of com 

and goats, prevents the •wild lions from doing any 
mischief. 

Among one of the Dlnka tribes he comes upon 

an ingouious method of utilizing snakes. These 

are secured by stratagem, and then a pool of wa¬ 

ter is enclosed by a strong thorn fouce, so arrang¬ 

ed tliat tho game coming to drink must pass 

through a narrow lane. The snakes, which ore 

fastened by a hole bored through the tail, and 

placed near this opening, bite tho animals as they 

attempt to pass. In this way a supply of game is 

always obtainable without tho trouble of hunt¬ 

ing. 
A curious method of salutation is noted among 

tho Shuli, a people who Inhabit the Fatiko dis¬ 

trict. They ni-e verj' polite, but must be some¬ 

what uncomfortable acqunlntancca They aro 

always greeting ©aoh other, and always Inquiring 

after the health of those they encounter, and 

their method of greeting IS to raise tho arms of 

the visitor four or live times above |his head. 

Morning-calls In that oountrj* must be a severe 

ami fatiguing gymanstlo exercise. 

In the Kedobu country wo come upon tho pile- 

dwellings. “A platform supported upon over 

300stout piles,each onoslx foet high,stood within 

a broken-down bamboo fence. It bad a length 

of ninety feet, a width of eighty toet, and was 

mado of timber and brushwood, and covered with 

clay and cow-duug, to form a level flooring. The 

ground-floor among tho piles serves as a kitchen 

and storehouse; tho watcr-jnrs and the murhnkha 

(grindstone) are placed in it. and tho servants 

sleep there. A square hole In tho conlro 

of tho platform provides this lower room 

•with light, and ladders lead through the hole to 

the platform. This latter Is divided by a reed 

fence Into an outer and inner compartment, tho 

fonntircontaining two large huts, each about flf- 

teen feet in diometur, with ucut u^ud walls about 

r> 
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till*'.'r«-ft hiKh. mi'l (I N.ri;. >-.f.l'-al roof. 'J'h. *• 
two ImtJt •'T'< II I <!\v-llliig.|i]fifo fur th' 1. I n. 

Ill' iiii*hoir<'. Tl.’ ii.in'i < >/luimrlii,> iil. ■ • hui.-ni. 

fiillliilllM \ MlJIlllor huts. 'I'liii Wliolr ill r.-tii).;'-- 

ini'iit In roally ciirloiiH. horo. where Ih*- 

irroiind In not Hwiiiitr'V, atid whoi i' li-i inlitu- (,v)iii< 

luitsl iiro only Mjidtnti foiitiil, mo Unit th<<r«ai>p'-iii • 
to bo no rciil i i-n-.i .n for mii F -i im i liod of lion-. 

building.” A To wild ••lll•ll lionicNU'ii'l 1« a >'a,i di-n. 

In wJilfh ni-«i grown imilzi', oniona, bfi' • . :Mii- 

ph'H. buijitniui, lemciiiti, Ml tei oranges, etc. - Chmr. 

Jiers's Jounial. 

PERSONAL. 

-Tho famous Dutch oculist Frnnz Cor* 

nelius Donders has just colebruted his seventi¬ 

eth birthday. Althougli In tho full possession 

of bis powers, ho must, in conformity with tho 

regulations, retire from his professorship at the 

University of Utrecht. His many dlsolplcj 

and admirers ore raising n fund for a public 

endowment to be Instituted In his honor. Tho 

decision as to its precise character is to bo left 

to Domlurs. 

-Tho distinguished Belgian jurist anil 

author, M. Jena Joseph Thonissen, died at the 

close of May last, at th© ago of seventy-two. 

Ho was for half his lifetime profcMor at the 

University of Louvain. Ho took an active part 

iu politics in tho Catholio ranks, but was very 

obno.xious to tho Liberals os a member of one 

of the recent Cabiuets. Besides his publica¬ 

tions on criminal and constitutioual law, be 

wrote works on tho history of Bociaiism, oto. 

-The Italian author and statesmao Rug¬ 

gero Bonghi gives expression to his views on 

the present state of Italy in a volume bearing 

the title ‘ In Viaggio da Pontrosina a Londra; 

Impressioni dolci—Ossei'vazionl amare’ (A 

Trip from Poutresina to London: Delightful 

Impressions and Bitter Conversations.) In his 

dedication to his friend Facelli, he contrasts 

with bitter sadness tho political. Intellectual, 

and indu-strial state of Italy with the condi¬ 

tions of other great countries. 

-Mrs. Chippendale, the well-known ac- 

ti*6S9, died in England recently. Under the 

name of Seaman, she first appeared as an 

actress in the north of England in 18.55. After 

playing two years at the Theatre Royal, Dub¬ 

lin, and afterwards In Manchester, she appear¬ 

ed in 1803 as Miss Snowdon at tho Haymarket, 

playing Urs. Malaprup in “The Rivals." Soon 

afterwards she married Mr. Chippendale of 

Buckstone’s famous company at the Haj’mar- 

ket. Of late years she has been a member 

of Mr. Irving’s company. 

-A celebration is to be instituted in the 

town of Zante in honor of the Italian poet and 

patriot, Ugo Foscolo, who was born there in 

1777, at the time when the Ionian Islands still 

formed part of the possessions of ‘Fenice. His 

father was a 'Venetian and his mother a Greek, 

and the celebration will be rendered the more 

interesting by its composite character, the 

Greek city doing, homage to the memory of the 

illustrious author of the ‘ Ultime Lettere di 

Jacopo Ortis.’ The municipality has purchased 

the house iu which he was bom, has bad it re¬ 

stored, and is to establish a library In it. 

- “ Since the Queen met with a slight ac¬ 

cident at ‘Windsor and sprained her knee,” says 

London T7~uth, “ i-he has not been able to staud 

comfortably for any long period, and at draw 

ing-rooms, although appearing to stand, she has 

really been sitting on a cleverly arranged chair 

of crimson and gold. This year another and a 

lower chair was substituted for some roasou or 

other, with Ihe result that several ladies nearly 

Cumbleci over when they Ids-sed hands, ns tlio 

Queen was sitting so exceedingly low that it 

was quite a gymnastic exercise to bend down to 

her hands.” 

-Herr Lautenburg, Directorof the Berlin 

Residenz Theatre, on tho occasion of the one 

hundredth performance of Alexandre Dumas’s 

“ Francillou,” sent the author a silk ticket com¬ 

memorating the eveut and a congratulatory 

note, to which ho received the following re¬ 

sponse : “I am In receipt of your kind letter 

and handsome ticket. I hasten to thank you 

for the one and the other. I cannot, however, 

claim for myself alone the merit of this great 

success. I owe a great part of it, in fact the 

greatest part, to the artistic presentation and 

to the excellent translation of Herr 

Paul Lindau, who, fi-om a literary 

standpoint, is as much of a French¬ 

man as though he were of French origin. 

And perhaps i am partly indebted to those who 

have made my piece tho object of attack in the 

Prussian Parliament—I know not wherefore, 

for it certainly is not written with the inten¬ 

tion of demoralizing Prussia. I trust I may 

live to see the hundredth performance on your 

stage of some other play of mine, and as a 

pledge of success, pray preserve your own zeal, 

the same translator, the same artists, and my 

enemies.” 

— “A recoucillatioa has taken place,” 

says London Truth, “between the Duke of 

Cumberland and his sister. Princess Frederica, 

who is to visit her brother at Gmundeu when 

she leaves Reicbenhall. They have not met 

for nine years, and the Duke has never com¬ 

municated in any way -with his sister since the 

comminatory diatribe which he despatched to 

her on the occasion of her engagement to Baron 

Rnmmingen, and he bitterly resented the 

Queen’s shore in bringing about that mar¬ 

riage ; but the efforts of his friend the Emperof 

of Austria (who moved in the matter by 

request of the Queen) have ter¬ 

minated this feud. The next battle Itet-ween 

the Emperor Frederick and Prince Bismarck 

will be about the private fortune of the late 

ICing of Hanover, which was confiscated 

by the Prussian Government, after pos¬ 

session of it bad been obtained through 

o most disgraceful trick. The Empe¬ 

ror ‘William was anxious to restore this monev 

(upwards of three millions sterling) to its 

proper owners, but Prince Bismarck prevented 

him from doing so. The present Emperor, 

however, is far more earnest in the matter. 

And he will have his way, if he lives for a few 

months longer.” 

-“We hear so much,” says the St. James's 

Oazetie, “of the cruelty, rapacity, and cor¬ 

ruption of tho Boshas of Morocco that it Is 

quite refreshing to read of one of these offi¬ 

cials in whom th© justice and benevolence of 

the righteous cadi—as we know him from 

the ‘ Arabian Nights ’—lived again- Sid Mo¬ 

hammed Emquishet, who has just been gath¬ 

ered to his fathers on his picturesque estato 

at Marchon, near Tangier, was a Mohammed¬ 

an cadi after Canon Isaac Taylor’s own 

heart. For years he acted as Governor of 

Tangier and BasLa of Arzila; and, although 

not a conspicuously skilful administrator, he 

has left behind him a reputation for personal 

worth which extends all over the “ Sunset 

Land.” For, besides being an honest official, 

he was greatly benevolent. Not only did be 

account pxmctuolly to his imperial master for 

the revenue of his province, but bo made it 

his duty to care for the individual well-being 

of the people confided to him, without dis¬ 

tinction of persons, races, or creeds. And 

Emquishet was, at the same time, a pious 

Moslem. His lost moments were devoted, in 

accordance with an iujuncLion of the Koran, 

to the remission of all debt due to him.” 
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Mr. Kf'lloy (Pn.)--.Mr. Clmlrmiin, na thorp U 

jiohody hoiY to nponk lor ttio vast lumh-r iiiir- 

ro^ta of tho Soiith.'in yintos [liuinlitor) \vJu>io 

tJmlH'r rmouivo.s oxoci-d thoa** ol tho North, now 

<tr nt miy pnst tiiiio, wh<i=o miucrul ivsonrcx'a 

nr<> Inimojisiirnblv rlrli tn I’omimrJaon with thoso 

of tho Nc'rth, I wig'll to hoard for ii t'ow 

momenta In favor of uiainfalnliitf tFio «hify on 

those vast rosourecs HUii tlui lalinr to iMM'tniiloyod 

In iitfllztnK tlnna. (io to the summits of t)m 

Smoky Moimtulna and tho lilno Ulrt(re, and you 

will dud there tho hr tree, growUitj in wild 

luxurlnnoe and In lungnllUiont dimettslons—tho 

Ntmo tree that you tlml bo dwarfed In tho e.x- 

trx'ino iiortheiu pari of our coutlneiit that 

it may ho potted luul placed ns an onmmcDt 

In a lady’s boudoir—ami I idoad with 

you not to impoverish tho poor iH>nplo of 

thoso mountain regions by impairing the 

demand for their labor on tho lumber by roduc- 

Ing tho value of those vast stores of lumbor In the 

■world’s markets. Oentlomcu of tho South, 

you burled your Iron and your coal fur 

two ceiiturlos, and rotusod to utilize it, but. In 

the name of the ownore of tho Southera forests, 

I beg you to cmauclpato this soui-ce of Southern 

and national Industry and wealth. To pass this 

■bill and ojury It Into efioct one month Irom to- 

lUOiTo-w will paralyze tho oapiuil and energy of 

' the forest district of every State in tho South by 

destroying Its market in the North*vu Stutoa,and 

1 am pleading with you to beliovo that a now era 

ha-s come to your States, in whioh labor is enti¬ 

tled to wages, and that the prosperity of tho 

community Is to come from tho oxpondlturo of 

the -wages of well-paid labor. [Applause on tho 

Bepublican side.] 

Mr. Weavor(lowa)—Mr. Chairman, I hax'b been 

deeply touched by tlie appeal of tho venerable 

gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. Kelley] In 

I'lehalf of the lumber interest; and now, sir, I 

wish to submit an appeal iu behalf of the citizens 

who d'woll In the prairie States, aud who must 

have lumber to buOd their homes, their barns, 

their granaries. And, in conneotinn -with tho 

appeal which I make in their behalf for cheap 

lumber, I want to protest against any action on 

the part of tlUs Uouso whioh may operate to 

fasten a lumber tru.st upon tho fai-mers of my 

district in Iowa. [Applause. ] Among tho lum¬ 

ber producers for whom tlie gentleman has made 

his appeal there Is no one of any considerable 

mpoitance cither North or South who has not 

olned the trust, tho members of which are 

bound by a penalty imder tho rules of the asso¬ 

ciation not to undersell each other, but to keep 

up tho price at all hazards, robbing the people of 

my district and tho consumers of tho great 

prairie States of the West. These people oi'e eu- 

titledtosomo consideration. I protest against 

this tariff on lumber, and I demand In the name 

of my constituents that lumber shall bo on the 

free-list. 

Mr. Reed—Mr. Chairman, it seems veiy appro¬ 

priate just at this moment that something should 

be said as to the effect of these amendments with 

. regard to lumber. The gentleman from a prairie 

State (Mr. Weaver) has got himself into a condi¬ 

tion of mind in regard to a “trust.” He feels 

that somehow or other this bill will greatly cheap¬ 

en lumber for his constituents. 1 am sorry to 

be obliged to say to him that a consideration of 

the figures Involved would show him that such 

could not by any possibility bo the cose. 

That portion of our lumber which Is not pro¬ 

duced in the United States is obtained solely from 

Canada. In tho United States 3^000,000,000 feet 

of lumber are cut: tho proportion imported from 
Canada is only about 2)4 per cent., and it would 

be very difficult to make it 10 per cent, under the 

tuost favorable circumstances. Now, I do not 

ripect to affect many of the members on the 
o»a«u- rteie by the considpratiojj 1 jim about to Sub¬ 
mit; but 1 do say to them that if they -ivove busi¬ 

ness men, with business oducation, they would 

see at once from These figures that there is no 

possibility of lessening tho cost of lumber 

and material for houses by letting 

Canada lumber. The sole effect of It 

wlll^e that there will be just so much added to 

the price of Canada lumber, Just so much added 

to tho price of Canada “limits.” This bill does 

not touch that; and the result will be that what- 

ox'er amount of money may by reason of this 

bill fall to go into the Treasury of the United 

Slates -will go iuto the pockets either of Canadian 

. subjects, or of American subjects who have had 

t-he wisdom to purohose lands in Canada—except 

nn the Pacific Coast, where, by competition •with 

Chinese labor, it is quite possible some damage 

may be done to tho American industry. 

It is also a fact that in certain portions of the 

country near tho Canadian lino, aud In certain 

spruce regions, there •will be some injury done to 

the industry. But the total change to the ad¬ 

vantage of the consumer, even under tho most 

favorable circumstances, will not for an Instant 

countervail tho injury ■which is sure to be done to 

the lumber business in various parts of the ooun- 

iry. In other words, whatever cheapness, how¬ 

ever slight, may resxilt will only have the effect 

to injure the business aud to Injure men already 

concerned in it, and In tlie long run not conduce 

to cheap product. 

The Pemooratlc caucus, if the newspapers re¬ 

port its proceedings truly, has, in a great many 

inst-ances outside of those rooogmized by the gen¬ 

tlemen -who form tho majority of tho Committeo 

on Ways aud Means, recognized the fact that it 

is necessary to protect American industry, even 

In the extremest cases, where the very largest 

percentage is demanded. 

What reason, what excuse can there be for re¬ 

fusing to a great industry which stretches clear 

across this continent the small protection which 

It notv has, and refusing it upon the basis of glv- 

'Ing planed lumber protection and denying it to 

sawed lumber? How in the world can It be made 

;to appear that labor engaged in sawing is un¬ 

worthy of attention, while labor engaged In 

plaining demands the assistance of the other side? 

Mr. Weavei'—Mr. Chairman, the venerable 

gentleman from Pennsylvania tJIr. ^elloy) and 
thegentlomau from Maine (Mr. Reed) cannot 

both bo right. The gentleman from Pennsylva¬ 

nia appeals to the Committee not to destroy the 

lumber industry of this country. How can it 

destroy this industry if tho other contention of 

.the gentleman be con-ect that the price of lum¬ 

ber is not Increased by the tariff ? The gentle¬ 

man from Maine contends that the price of lum¬ 

ber 17111 not bo affected. Then I ask what barm 

, la there in placing lumber on the free-list? The 

epeech of the gentleman from Maine is a com¬ 

plete contradiction of tho position taken by the 

gentleman from Pennsylvania. Tho gentlemen 

are both wrong. It will reduce the price with¬ 

out bankrupting anybody. 

The gentleman from Maine took gooa care not 

to deny that tho hunber Interests are combined 

In a “Trust ” for tho purpose of limiting the sup¬ 

ply and controlling tho prices of lumber. It is 

not only true—historically true, and I refer, gen¬ 

tlemen, to an article in the North AiMrican lie- 

view, by Mr. Lloyd, as fur back as 1SR4. and to a 

recent work published by William U. Cook of the 

New York bar; It is not only true that this lum¬ 

ber interest is engaged in a “trust “to limit the 

supply and control the price, but it is also true 

that they control tho local dealers and require 

them to eel) at a scbedule price also. 

And, sir, by reason of their further combina¬ 

tion with tho transportation monopolies, no man 

can engage in tho lumber business without the 

consent of the lumber trust and tho transporta¬ 

tion companies, which together constitute one of 

the most unconscionable trusts ever organized In 

this or any other country. It is orprauizod for 

tho very purpose of plundering the people who 

are far removed from the great centres of lum¬ 

ber manufacture. 1 cluillengo tho gentleman to 

deny before the Americim people that thi.silum- 

Iwr Industrj'is engaged In a trust, tho object of 

which Is to absolutely determine wJio may and 

may not deal in lumber, to limit the production, 

and to control tho price—a criminal organization 

at common law, because in the nature of a con¬ 

spiracy in restraint of trade. 

Nowiosan appeal bus been made In behalf of 

those “ tru.sti “ l).v goiitlcm«>n on tlio other nldo 
of till-HooKe. I Rtinul lu.Tonnd imiKo luy u]i|i('al 
U\ behalf ol the p«‘oplo of the' WcbL who eniKH«iiiio 

thlH liitiilxu'. [Ai>i>lmiBe on the l>iMiH)craHe Bl«le.] 
I.<'t thl.H trust tnlu‘ Ifn clutch from the throats of 

tlic jH'c'plo and quit robhlng tho oontiuincM'. I,el- 

thein pay H>tno n-spoot to other pcoj'le’H indun- 

trli wldch are just u.h saerud uiiil hlunild be Just 
ON iiivlolubl.' as their own. 

.Me. Morrow (Cal.).—Mr. rhalrninn, 1 amrca<ly 
to go ns fur as the gentloniim from [own [Mr. 

Weaver), or any other gi'iitlenian, in legisiuiion 

whl.'h win have tor it.Hourposothe dost met ioji of 

ail oombtnntloiifl or trusts, and 1 w<Mihl do so in 
(h<'lutore.st of th«« peoj>lc: but 1 «io not under¬ 

stand that legislation which has for Its purpose 

the dcHtructlon <if all doniostio competition can 
I)OS8lbly rc.suU in destroying such oomblimtions 

ns are known as trusts. There is no tnust that [ 

know of in the production of lumber; but if 

thoro Isa lumber trust in oxIstcnco to-day, how 

can we deol with it in this bill? If wo destroy 

our own American interests, what do wo 

do ? 'Wo merely create a trust over tho 

lino in Canada which we could not possibly 

control, aud which, with doraostio com¬ 

petition out of the wa}’, would bo moro grluding 

In Its effect than any trusts which could be es¬ 

tablished in this country. Rut, as I have Just 

Raid, Ido not undorstnud that there aro any lum¬ 
ber trusts In this country. 

Mr. Weaver—Does tho gentleman deny thcro 
Is a redwood-lumber trust ? 

Mr. Morrow—I do deny thoro is any combina¬ 

tion or trust of tho sort Indloatod by the gentle¬ 
man. 

Mr. Weaver—Docs tho gentleman deny there 
is a rcdwood-lurabor trust? ' - 

Mr. Morrow—I do not know of any redwood- 

lumber trust, but suppose there Is. Redwood 

lumber is not in active competition •with tho plno 

lumber of Canada. 

Mr. Weaver—I say there is such a lumber 

trust. 

Mr. Morrow—I am not mistaken about my po¬ 

sition, aud I deny that the redwood-lumber In¬ 

terest of California cornea into active competi¬ 

tion with any other lumber Interest; but the 

competition to which this bill relates in the remo¬ 

val of the duty on manufactured lumber Is the 
pine-lumber Interest. 

lu't' ooualilcrlng tlu> liitci'CBta of llic gn-at luiuin r 

proiliU'crB, ho it la Bald out luid put on tin' tmir- 

Ju'tBKVcral millions of dolliwH of [.nuluot oimii 
yt'iir, ivc ought to bilio into oi)nNld<’ratioii tlu- tiir 

gioiilor numbi'r of our pooph* wliu mi'o 

liitoro'Uod lij liulldlng tliolr houNo-B. tiiidr h(imo>., 

tholr l)iirn;.. tlioir ItMioo.s. aiid M ho Imv.' a right, 

111 orilor to jiroti'ot tho produotH of Ihoir labor, lo 

buy lumbor as oboaply os tlioy can jiuroluLso ll. la 
opon inurkof. 

It hiw ill I’ll stated dial (his lumbor buMlneas Is a 

trust Tlmt Rlatomont l.s doriiod on Ihh tioor. I 

ivanf. (o prodiiooBoiiKi wltne'’B. .s from California 

tosub-Htantlntotlmt I'hargo. I(. has hoon Htalod 

that podtlojiMWi’rosont tothoCoiamUtoo on Ways 
and Moans and wore not ooneldoroil. I ivant to 

give you a few otatomonts from one at Jonst that 

has been cnnsldored. I do not knoiv whoso con- 

etltuonoy It is from. This potltlon Is from Mur- 

ood County. California. About IGOof tliosogen-^ 

tlcmen ask us to remove tho duty on lumber, and) 
for the folloivlug reasons: ' 

oombJnatlou of lumbermen of this 
ffate liiivo advanced tho price of lumber more 
than ?s pfo thousand, to such nn oxorbltimt 
hgure that it has become a grievous burden upon 
the ftunuors and all other persons wnoiirocorn- 
pelJedtouso it, partlcuiarly to colonizing inmii- 
grants. It Mill at once bo recognized that tills Is 
a serious ohstaolo to California’s progress. 

(2.) If plaopd on tho free list. It would at least 
have a tendency to save some of our grand 
forests yet loft from the ruthless devastullon 
that has .swept away mill ions of acres of the finest 
timber In tho world. 

(3.) There Is practlenliy no rovenuo derived 
from the duty now imposed, thodutv now im- 
posed being so nearly prohibitory that but $234 v 
was eolleofea ou lumber hewed and sawed during * 
the yeiu-1880. ® 

VFAV I'Ofirc, FTiinAV. .irXF. IT). 

id piild, under sui-h rf'gulaHoim the ^e. rrl 
f tlie 1 reai.iiry xhtill |>j' '■ 
ijpuMy iiBeil in tmildtiigB 
iffn ‘ ’ . 

IRRfi. 

...•y 
all TiiiiN'rlnln 

r , , ...11 the griiiiiid 
‘ned over by the nriMvIdch on-iiri’eil nt I'liBf 

art. Me., Oclobt r 14. jWMtl. „ drawback on the 
nport dut.'i’B Jiiiiil on l he Mann-; I'r.n ided Thi.t 
qch niiiN’najBBhidl haie iK-en Importi d lin'd lined 
'“''‘'’k *'■•■'**'1*^ *''■'' yeiirs ri'oiu and iil'ler tho 
aid Mill day ol Oclobcr, iNiil. 

Till:* III' 

Mr. 'Wilson of Minnesota—Mr. Chairman, I 

have among my constituents a good many lum¬ 

ber manufacturors.as well as a very great number 

of lumber consumers, and I admit with the gen¬ 

tleman from California, who has just taken his 

seat, that the lumber manufacturers and other 

persons Interested In this business have Invested 

iu it an Immense amount of capital, but the ques¬ 

tion presented hero- 

Mr. Morrow—Will the gentleman permit a 

suggestion? I was talking particularly about the 

carrying trade. The transportation of lumber 

in California is by vessels. 

Mr. Wilson of Minnesota—I know, and I say 

in response to what the gentleman argues that 

if tho bill goes into effect,and does not reduce the 

price of lumber, as some on that side assert, It 

cannot affect that business at all. It does not 

affect tho question one way or the other. 

But I do not wish to digress. I do not wish, 

either, to discuss the aspect of tho case presented 

by my friend from Iowa who has spoken with 

reference to trusts. I leave that branch of the 

subject to him. I take the matter as it appears 

before mo. The lumber industries have been 

appealing to this Congress ever since this session 

oommenced, not to reduce the tariff on lumber, 

because, as alleged, they could not compete with 

tho Canadian lumber. That has been their plea. 

This House has had more appeals in behalf of 

lumber than of any other industi'y, so far os 

know, in this country. 

Mr. Chairman, I live In the midst of the most 

extensive lumbor interest In Amerloa, and I am 

not unacquainted with it, and I have never known 

an industry that has grown rich so fast. I pun 

point to more men within ray own knowledge 
who have become mllllonalras In this Industry 

within twenty-five years, I am satisfied, than can 

be pointed out in any other similar industry In 

this country. 

Mr. Guenther (Wis.)—They got rich because 

they owned tho stumpage. 

Mr. Wilson of Minnesota—But they first made 

their money to purchase the stumpage. *11167 

could not secure that until thev had money 
enough to buy It. 

Mr. Guenther—That has not been the cose In 
my part. 

Mr. Wilson of Minnesota—I think the gentle¬ 

man is mistaken. 

Mr. Guenther—Oh, no; they made It out of 

tho pine lumber. 

Mr. Wilson of Minnesota—But Ido not wish, 

Mr. Chairman, to be interrupted. My time will 
not permit. 

Allow mo to say, sir, in this matter that the 

property Invested in the lumber interest equally 

my friend’s district and In my locality within 

the last fifteen years has risen in value to an ex¬ 

tent, I am sure, of not less than 300 to 500 per 

cent., whereas tho pronerty of tho agi-ioultural 
community, who are corapelloa to pay $2 

thousand feet to support and enrich this lumber 

interest, has not risen 1 per cent. 

These are the facts for our consideration. 

And yet this tariff law compels the agriculturists, 

men who purchase from the lumber men, to 

pay a heavy tribute to them ; and 1 repeat that 

within the last fifteen years this agrioultural 

property has not risen 1 per cent, to match the 

Increase of 300 to 500 per cent, which this j'ro- 

tection has afforded to the lumbermen. It is 

time that this condltlonof .things was brought to 

an ena. It Is time that we stopped making these 

poor men support the millionaires. To keep up 

any longer this state of thin^ is simply to legalize 

Injustice, and although some of my best friends in 

tho world are manufacturers of lumber, I cannot 

vote to sustain this condition of things. [Ap¬ 

plause.] 

Mr. Felton (Col.)—I desire to make one or two 

obsen-ations In reply to what the gentleman 

from Minnesota has just said In reply to my col¬ 

league. He asked If placing lumber on the free 

list would reduce the price of lumber—refer- 

riug, I suppose, to the Pacific Coast. Yes ; and 

it Is for that reason I am opposed to the proposi¬ 

tion. To put our lumber on the free list would 
bring it into competition with lumber from 

British Columbia, the work on which is mainly 

supplied by Chinese labor, at a much less price 

for labor than the citizens of the United States 

are getting at this time, thank God I and which 1 

do not desire to see reduced. 

As regards tho statements of the gentleman 

from Iowa (Mr. Weaver). I have no doubt he in¬ 

tends tc be correct, and I donotdispute his state¬ 

ment; but I think he is mistaken ivhen he assorts 

that there Is a combine, or trust, on redwood 

lumber on the Pacific Coast. I know of none. I 

have no knowledge of, and I believe there is no 

such thing as a trust there in lumber of any kind, 

redwood or otherwise. Within my personal 

Icnowledge T recolleot of several manufaoturei-s 

of redwood and other lumber that are in no 

trusts. They carry on their business upon their 
oivn responsibilities as manufacturers. 

But desiring to be fair to tho House, I will 

state the competition in lumber on the Pacific 

Coast, eflpeciolly In redwood lumbor, has been so 

severe at times that the weak men have been 

crowded out, not being able to compete with tho 

stronger manufacturers. The result has been at 

times, they have agreed nn prices, and such agree¬ 

ments have lasted for a time, until the cupidity of 

some man interested gets the better of the others, 

and they go down. This has beon tho history 

of agreements with reference to lumber in Cali¬ 

fornio. 

Mr. Mills (Tex.)—In this question there is the 

side of the producer and the side of the con¬ 

sumer. The producer is interested In having a 

duty on lumber that he may have the benefit of 

on increased price. The consumer Is Interested 

in having lumber put upon the free-list that ho 

may enjoy the privilege and right of purchasing 

bis lumber at a lower rate. Now, if this duty in¬ 

creases tho price to the consumer, it does him a 

wrong. If it docs not increase the price of lum¬ 

ber to the conaumcr. it does no good to the pro¬ 

ducer. These gedUemen can hang on cither 

horn of the dilemma they choose. But while we 

8 to 

Boutello (M©.).—-Mrr-Cbi 

man from Texas has asserted with that dlr^,' 

and positlvencss which have characterized 

utterances upon this question, that tho tariff oj 

lumber has only tho effect of increasing 

profits of tho manufactui’er without Increasing 

tho wages of the laborer. That statement was re¬ 

iterated several times, and certainly I cannot bo 

mistaken In understanding its purport. 

Now, it would be Important to know, Mr.* 

Chairman, with what staudord the gentleman' 

from Texas was making a comparison. He cer-' 

talnly could not have Intended to make his com-' 

parlson with the prices paid to Chinese labor, 

whose competition with the lumber mills of Cali¬ 

fornia this bill would invite; and if be intended 

to make his comparison with the prices paid 

lumbermen in New Brunswick and other por¬ 

tions of Canada, he ismistaken to a degree thai 
can hardly be comprehended. Nothing is more 

thoroughly known among those who are familiar 

to-flay with the lumber interests of tho New Eng¬ 

land States than the fact that for years there 

has existed, and to-day still exists, a very widh 

disparity between the wages paid to labor on the 

one side and on the other of the Canadian lice. 
I have the honor to represent a district-wlm 

several hundred miles of frontier largely devot¬ 

ed to lumber interests, and this bill strikes a de¬ 

structive blow at the most important Industrial 

purstilis of my constituency. 

Tho effect of the free-lumber feature of tMs 

bill is to strike down a business In which to-<lay 
wo are paying to those brawny-armed sons of 

toil who are pi-ofessed to be the special prot^pfe 

of the champions of this bill all tno way from 20 

to 45 per cent, more than they receive across the 

line in Canada. Aud I would say to the gentle¬ 

man from Te.xas (Mr. Mills) that the most cur¬ 

sory examination of this subject cannot fail to 

oonvlnce him that removing the duty on lurnfier 

and allo-wing free importation from the Bri Isli 

provinces cannot fail to haire the effect of strlli ng 

down the rate of wages paid on our side of tlie 
line. ■ 

The point sought to be made by the gentlei lAa 

from Minnesota (Mr. Wilson) in regard t-he 

effect of tho proposed action on tho price of lltm- 

ber involved the exact fallacy which runf all 

along the lino of these tariff reductions. He -ays 

If It will cheapen tho cost to the consumer, it irill 
do no harm. l 

Mr. Chairman, everybody undererandetljl 

immediate effect of tho removal of this duty 

temporarily reduce the cost. It is a qiuistlo 

my colleague has sold, of tho period of time s^ou 

consider. You pass this blU putting lumbr ou 

the free list, opening wide the door to the c try 

of Canadian and other foreign lumber, and un¬ 

doubtedly it will temporai’Ily reduce the j dee 

for the purpose of breaking down the India- i-lcs 
in this country, of closing up the mills ii the 

United States, and getting rid of compel Ion 

hei-e. But when the competition in this cou to 

is destroyed or greatly lessened, I ask my fr end 

from Minnesota where he thinks then tho pri^o 
would go? 

Mr. Lind (Minn.)—This question of lumber, 

Mr. Chairman, is one In which my constituents 

are largely interested, and 1 desire to say a word 

or two at this time. Jiy views differ in some de¬ 

gree from those which I have beard o.xprefi’-. il 

here in this discussion. Ido not think that tho 

removal of the tariff on lumber would have the 

effect to cheapen the price of lumber to any ap¬ 

preciable extent; but if It does, so much the bet¬ 

ter. It might in California, where there is Chim.’M.' 

labor to compete with, but it would not In luy 

State, Itivouldnot make a particle of differ¬ 
ence. 

And so far as the trusts which are allegeil to 

exist aro concerned it would not make any< dif¬ 

ference. Iftheoapltal invested in the lumber 

interest of tho country Is placed under a tfust, 

and is controlled by a combination, why con it 
not also be extended zo and control the Canadian 

lumber rcgloos, which are smaller than our own? 

Conceding that it makes no difference in price, 

and conceding that it makes no dlflerende la 

wages, the result of placing lumber on the free 

list will have one good effect, namely, diminish¬ 
ing the cutting doira of the forests in this coimtry 

and decreasing the consumption of our 

own timber. So far In that respect 4 it 

would furnish protection to the forcstf of 

our country, it is in my Judgment a ifise 

and desirable thing. [Applause on the D mo- 

cratlo side.] For thu protection of the 

timber interests of this country we passed ( tim¬ 

ber-culture law. It has been denounce by 

every epithet known to the vocabulary, aut not¬ 

withstanding its defects and the frauds •Wjioh 
have been perpeti-ated under it, ithasrr’'i4itQ 

be one of the wisest and most benefl'- 
ever passed. nmi m—- ^ 

Mr. Boutelle rose. 

Mr. Lind—I will answer tho questlonj’ 
gentleman when I get through with my 

ment 'W’e have given away thousands and^^^' 
Hons of acres of the public land for thepuii 

of promoting the planting of trees and tho <j 
vation and growth of our timber interes 

object being to provide a national supply 

useful and necessary commodity, not on 

tlie present but for future generations, 

the direct tendency of prohibiting the l*m „ 

tlon of timber is to hasten tho destruction oil 

own forests, and for that reason I am In lL< 
of-thls feature of the bill opening our count 

the Importation of lumbor, which, Indlr< 
will have the effect of protecting our own f< 
and our own timber. 

Mr. Boutelle—Let me^nolrc a suggestion 

^utloman from Minnesota. It has been pr. 

think, to the satisfaction of those who haiP 

amiued the subject that the lumber buR 

when curried on systomaticaUy, eoonomi 

and Judiciously, as it Is at the present day 

older States, is one of the greatest cousor\ 

of the timber of the countiy. In oGier i\ 

that tho trimming up of the forests of New. 

land has done more to keep the timber gj 

etandmgthan could possibly have bcenai 

pushed by abandoning them, leaving the f. 
to the ravages of insects and to decay, 

natural evils which follow from neglect. 

MnlVeaver—I Irish to submit a few remap" 
reply to tho three gentlemen from Maine. 

before me report No. 4173. second session 1 

nlnth Congress, made by the Committee on ^“5'® 
and Means, upon abill introduced by the 

man frofp Maine [Mr. Boutelle] to allow aP™^* 

back upon imports of lumber and buiIdingP«‘®' 

rial used by pei-sons in the city of Eostporf 
who hod suffered from fire, 
it is very short: 

Be it enacted, etc.. That there shall be 

1 will read th * 

lowed 

liitrmlnci’il i,y (i,„ gpji(i,.|nuii 

roin Muliir’, and ItspiiBcijn- nua urKod by him. 
lOth In-rnni tho Conimln..,. iuhI In tho JbiiiM*. it 

ihibllBli.’H (his fiK’f, tlml tlivn. was a coiivlrtloii 

iihlsnilnil nl that, tlmi’tlmt the duty upon lum. 
lerciihimoril fill’ jirlro in (im .•nimiimor. 

Mr. Jliilch 'I'hi'ro cim in- no doubt about (lint 

Mr. Weavm—It c.BlabllHli.-x. wcondly. that lu. 
onslth-rc’d It was a good thing for poor jieoplo 

who were In (roubio flnanrially to have lumber 
on tlio free list. [Apiihiuse.] 

Now tlRTo are a groat many people all over ray !;ttuto who would like to havo cheap lumber as 
Woll os tho ppoolo of Kastport. Mo. 

I Mr. Boutelle—Wo hnvo had t^wlay, sir. three 
or four ver>' strlklug Illustrations of tho oimrac 

tor of tho so-called arguraonts upon which tho 

Democratic party of the uatlon, ns repro- 

sorted in this House, depends In its advo¬ 

cacy of legislation which threatens do- 

struction to extensive ond Important in- 

dustrles of our country. One of tho argu- 

ments is that adopted by tho gentleraim from 

Kentucky [Mr. Brockiaridgel. It is one of the 

favorite expedients of gcntlomen who Roem to 

havo a lack of familiarity with tho subject they 

are trying to handle. [Derisive laughter on the 
■mocriitlc side.] 

•esort to the old trick of attempting to 

that somebody, somewhere, ut some time, 

^ .which could be tortured or twist- 
Into Inconsistenoy with tho attltudi* or utter- 

lance of somebody else at some other time and lu 
,o other place. 

^ Thcro Is not a gentleman In the valley of tho 
Mississippi, or tho Arkaneafi. or the Ml.s.sourl, or 

tho Ohio who does not know tlmt the bill was aim- 

ply a very modest request that this Government 

would extend to an oifilcted community on the ■ 
coast of Maine a slight measure of the same kind¬ 

ness and generositi’that had been extended time 

and time again, partly by my vote iu this House, 

to the people in thoso sections of the country who 

had boe-n jiflHcted with disaster by floods and 

otherwise; and It Is pretty small business for am¬ 

bitious statesmen of the region that has so fre¬ 
quently been the recipient of national bounty 

to focus their intellects in assault upon abill to 

allow the people of tho town of Eastport, in 

the State of Maine, to bring across from the 

adjacent shores of New Bninsirick, without the 
payment of duty, some of the brick and other 

materials required for the rebuilding of their 

stricken town—it Is pretty small business, I 

say, to parade that bill as a peg upon wlilch to 

hang speeches and reports from five or six dif¬ 

ferent members on that side of the House who 

count themselves among the great e.\ponents of 
tariff reform. 

I desli-e to state as a matter of Justice to some 

gentlemen on the Democratic side of the House, 

some of whom are not present now—some -who I 

believe have more than a faint and glimmering 

comprehension of tho great principles underly¬ 

ing this discussion—that when that bill was in¬ 

troduced by me, I conferred In regard to it with 

a number of the leaders of the Democratic aide 

of the House—tho giants of the Democracy In 

this tariff discussion—and said to them that if It 

was thought there would be a man on that side of 

the House who would attempt to make that bill 
the excuse or vehicle for a tariff disoussion. I 

would not introduce it, and I had tho assurance 

of every one of thoso gentlemen that In their 

belief no one would think of attempting to do 
such a thing. 

That bill asked that the same spirit of kindness 

be manifested towards Eastport that had been ex¬ 

tended to Chicago, to Portland, and to other com 

munitles that had suffered from similar calami- 

ties. It followed almost immediately after the 
direct donations that hud been made in this body 

to build houses over the heads of the houseless 

sufferers by tho floods of the Arkansas. Missouri, 

and MissisRlppl Rivers. It followed directly in 

the line of tho appropriations which had my 

vote and my voice to send food to 

the foodless of tho Mississippi Valley, who 

had suffered from a similar dispensation of Pro- 

ridence. Tlie gentleman from Arkansas [Mr. 

Breckinridge], wlro ran before ho was sent to 

make a report upon tho blU for the relief of East- 

poi-t. Mo., as one of his intellectual efforts on the 

tariff question, is on record upon the files of this 

House in tho preceding Congress as Intixrducing 

and having referred to the Committeo on Appro¬ 

priations a request from tho Governor of his own 

State for a donation of the public funds from the 

publ Io Treasury In behalf of tho people who were 

suffering from disaster bv a flood In Arkansas. 

Mr. Auderson of Iowa—Mr. Chairman. I havo 

listened with a great deal of Interest, as I al-ways 

do, to my friend who has just taken his seat, but 

it seems to me that he falls into an entire misap¬ 

prehension as to the purpose aud uses for whioh 

the measure he introduced was brought here. It 

seems to me that he has but elaborated the trana- 

aorion to which ho alludes a good deal more 

forcefully than tho original snggestor of the 

transaction. It seems to me that his constitu¬ 

ents, bo they whom they may, and situated where 

they may he, were to receive a direct atfd sub¬ 

stantial benefit by being relieved from the duty 

Imposed on lumber. They being adjacent to tho 

line, nearer to where cheap lumber was than we 
upon the prairies, I will concede that by reason 

of such proximity the relief Is greater in degree 

than it would be if they were 1,500 miles away. 

But It is a difference In degree only, not in kind ; 

and whatever difference thcro may be, even 

though lu a lesser degree, I want it for the bene¬ 

fit of tho people In the Congressional district I 

have tho honor to represent. [Applause on the 

Democratic side.] 

I have listened to the arguments that my 

friends hero have made; but, with tbe utmost 

respect for ail they utter. I must say it does not 

obscure tbe fact of the dilemma in which they 

continually find themselves. During the many 

weeks in which this question has been discussed I 

have found scarcely a mau on this Door opposing 

the pending measure, be Ills argument ever so 

forceful, who has not at one time or another pro- 

rguments to answer himself. In this re- 
[ncludo my distinguished friend from 

Maine [Mr. Dlngley], Those gontlemon, to use a 
homely Western irhraso. are out of the frying- 
pan into tho fire, and back again. 

He says there Is no danger, thcro is no barm in 

the duty on lumber, because it does not enhance 

the price, and that if there is a duty on lumber 
and it does enhance tho price. It will make no 

difference to tbe poor people out in tho country 

who wont to buy shingles for their roofs, because 

the cheaper lumber cannot cross tho line for 
the reason you will not permit it. 

From my standpoint this Is tho simple ques- 

tlon. I see men who mre anxious to got In and 
sell cheap lumber. That proves one thing. I 

see men on this side of the Chamber with lumber 

to sell who arc anxious to keep them out. That 

proves another thing. Putting tho two to¬ 

gether, it satisfies my mind that tho duty, 

whether it be great or small, boa something to do 
with the value of the lumber. 

I do not propose to Indulge In any figures, be¬ 

cause I have seen from the figures used in this 

debate they are most serviceable ns In turn the 

same statistics seem to serve the purpose of mem¬ 

bers. whether they are addressing the House upon 

this or the other side. [Laughter.] Butthesub- 

stantlal fact, iir. Chairman, remains that tho men 

engaged in this business and who nx*e directly in¬ 

terested in It do not want iho tm1ff taken off. 

They must regard it, of course, os a good thing 

for them. Those who want cheap lumber, of 

course, want the duty taken off. and. of course, 

they must regard it as a good thing for them when 

it is taken off. The passage of this bill, there¬ 

fore. in my mind, will enable the consumers of 

lumbor, not. only in my district, but through¬ 

out tho country, to purchase lumber at a much 

cheaper rate than they now do. Tho removal of 

the duty to them will bo a positive advantage, 

and for that reason I fovor it. 

Mr. Outbwalte (Ohio)—Mr. (!1inlrman, con¬ 

siderable has been said here In behalf of the la¬ 

bor cmDloved In this lumbor Industry, and as that. 

).•' "upiioai’d to iir tho Hole renaon wiiy ilio gontic. 

nil’ll from .Maliiouri- anxious tlmt tliU duty l»o rr- 

talnod, (ho qiirry hns HiiggvMed llB'-lf to my 

niind. wiinf Ih fhoro to prevent tho eiipltnllHtHeii. 

gaged in IhininduMtry from going ai'i>-«« that llti.o 

river mnl omiiloylng Canadian cheap labor to 

como overisMil cotiipeto with Atiicrlcaii labor ? 
A inemlxT 'I'he inillT. 

.Mr. Outhv/nltc The tariff docB nf>t prevent 

lal.orurH from coming over. 1 Imvo M-cn It 

•tulcd in tho imiieiH tlml your capllaJlids do go 

McroHi, tho lliK'nml employ Canniliun ciioap labor 

to come over and w<irk in your lumbor n•glonfl. 
Mr. Roufrllr -Atwhuf 

Mr. Outhwallc I siii.prMc at clic-np rnUr.. I 

want to call the utfenfion of the Houho to anmn 

staliHtlcM on thin Hubjc<-1, I have boforc mu tbe 
Compundlum of tho Tenth Ohhuh. 

Mr. lioufelh Lot mo auk-- 

Mr. Outiiwalto—I prefer to go on. During 

tho time this dlscu-Rslon liOB boon running to-day 
I hnvo made a slight examination and oomputa- 

tlon from the figures embraced In this volume; 

and I want to rJiow tho great amount of wages 

that the poor lumberer gctM in Maine and .Michi¬ 
gan as compared with tho porcenlugoof tho capi¬ 

talist upon the amount bo bus Invested. Take 

tho (?tate of Maine; total value of sawed lumber 

$7,0.'W,808; total value of materials $4,lif>i O’j?- 

and this ostlraato of maU-riul Ls, of courw, at the 

high price tliat tho manufacturers adopt us their 
estimate. Take the one sum from tho other and 

you have remaining $3,081,011. From this sub¬ 

tract the amount of wages paid and divide the re¬ 

mainder by tho capital, and it gives you per 
cent, on the capital invested. 

Jfr. Reed—Now, one single question. 

Mr. Outhwalto—Walt till I get through. Toko 

tho number of employees engaged in thatbusi- 
ncss, and divide that into (ho total , 

and you get os the wages paid to a lumberman 
during one year $170. [Applause on tho Demo- 
ora tic side.] 

In other words, Mr. Chairman, a man working 

during the year in this business in the State of 

Maine gets for his subsistence $170, while the 

capitalist upon every $1,000 invested gets a re. 

turn of $2S5. Is not that a spectacle to show 
how protection benefits the laborer? 

From the same page lot us read the figures of 
the State of Michigan. Tho amount of wages 

paid there, as shown by a similar calculation, is 

In the lumber business $306 per year; the per¬ 

centage upon capital invested Is 33.7. Jn other 
words, tbe laborer during the year gets $305, 

while the capitalist upon each $1,000 invested 

gets $33<, or $32 more than the laborer recelvea 

I tbiok you ought to say something In reply’ to 

these figures, which are taken from the Compen- 

dlumof the Tenth Census, and which I suppose 
are authentic, because I have no doubt that In 

those two States they wero taken by Republi¬ 

cans. I have tabulated these statistics, because 
they teach a striking lesson: 

SATVkD LtJMDEB IN MICHIGAH, 

[Items taken from page 1102, Compendium 
the Tenth Census.] 

tho mb’ 

rIniH HIM 
IM -1,. 

fdiify II. . 

r.-’ wli.jt I • >1 0.1 

I Hhould not. if (I. -; 

(hi* j.f . nt In • ntid 

(iplf of in; 

Hill t ■- 

Census.] 
Total value of all products.-,,$.52,440 928 
Total value of all material used—..32,251*372 

Total profit and wages.20,198 658 
Total wages paid.8,907,903 

Profit to capital.— .$13,230,651 

Total capital employed.$39,200,428 
Rato per cent, received by capital....' aa. 7 
Total wages paid during the year.... 80.067.065 
Average number of hands employed 

(males above sixteen vears). 22 732 
A man’s wages during the year.. $305 
Every $1,000 of the capitalist earning 

diuring the same time.,... $337 

SAWED DtJMBEB IN HAINB, 

Total value of all products..,.,.,,,, $7,933 868 
'*    4,051*967 

Ah 1 hm-- iiliiidy riM 

liiroidiiii-iit w«n 1.1 id-- i 

diilltv.i ro rc''ii. r .'.n 

lli«’ Iof liiu.i er to tin- 

Would Ih' yi. iilly *1. ... 

Miltik ItH cost woiilii )m ’. >.i- .I-' 

tlmt wllhoiit workiM./ niiy iiT* 'ijp, to 

JumUTnu’H. mlll< i'»-iiiicl wh..!. .1. i . i ; 

iiH try Bii. h 11 I. '...•tlon to. .. i. ..tmiMo 

nut 11. If y<..i |.lf , th. ... f ; . - . rui p .. ..i. 

tho tailff h, and If It rinirly ii;.p r. uiji -ii.o 

(on Bi-iiousoxt-nt N !.• idling i<» tt,. l.o..:..’r i-v- 
teni*t* of tho I'ountry, a rlmnge ■ i.. n )«'. 

I corife .-Ir, I eaiiiiot 1-r mj . 'f to Jm-F-vb 

thatth<’wiiolo biiHlne> 1 of lumlM T prodin’tlon In 

thin ooiiiitry 1b to Irrol rb viiMy HwnrtijB-d It 
JumlwT Ih plueed on (lit- froollift. It d-.. , ri<.( 

seem to me ut nil iifoFnh'e. fnir Atnerlt nn dnji). 

cm are not golog to He i!o.,iiUi tlioli..’ ofin- 

nudlan conipt-lltloi) and <»pi>oHillo[j. 'Fhcy nr© 

not of Bucii metal. AtthcNtoie ilmo and while 
so bellovlng, my deolrf, in ho far ns I can »- <• iny 

W’lty’ clear, adhere u> I lie : \ o prlo- Ipl© 

In dealing with nil thcBO various prodiictJoi.-. of 

Amerlciin capital and liilxir. And iu tills jmrtf- 

culorclnsH I shall olfcr wliut i think u fair cora- 

promiHo; that being docilned and none other pro* 

potU’d than tho question of free lumber or tbe 

present rat© of duty. I shall moko choice of what 

I b«’Heve U) bo for the beet intercBts of my con¬ 
stituents. 

Mr. Bland—Inasmuch as we bad a speech, from 

one gentleman from Kansas yesterday [Mr. 

Peters] on this lumber question I desire to have 

a^w remarks read from whitt was said by another 

gentleman from Kansas in tUo Forty-seveuth 

- ^___ 
Thu clerk rma as rollovral" - 

Mr. Anderson—The lyeglslaturo of Kansas has 
passed the following resolution ; 

’ ‘ That our Senators and Kepresentatl ves In Con¬ 
fess are hereby requested and Instructed to usn 
their best effort to havo the duty upon Inmljer of 
every description removed so that the same may 
be placed on tho freelLst.” 

1 shall obey these instructjons, and I suppose it 
is notnecessary to make any defence of the lie- 
publlcanlsm of tbe State of Kansas, tho State of 
John Brown, a State casting from oO.OCtO to 70,000 
Republican majority In Presidential elections. 

1 wish to say mtbls connection tlmt intbe vot<» 
which I havo cast upon this bill I havo been In¬ 
fluenced by a sincere adherence to the principles 
and pracGce of tho Republican party. I have 
been In favor of lower rates than those presented 
in It. I have been and am in favor of a com¬ 
petitive tariff as a guard against monopolies. I 
am In favor of reducing tbe burden of taxation 
when the tariff Is a tax. laminfavorof reduo- 
Ing the surplus. 

Take now this cose: You have the lumber re¬ 
gion of Maine contiguous to a somewhat densely 
settled country in Canada. You then go west tn 
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota, contiguous 
re a portion of Canada which is not settled nt all. 
I admit all that the gentleman from Michigan 

regard to the development 
of the lumber industry up to this time. I accept 

Total value of all taateriuls.,*',Ii 

Total profit and wages.,2 081 911 
Total wage8pald..,„,.V.«>..,.^v l,16l.’l43 

Profitto capltallstBs.,,,.^.,^.. 1,820,769 

Total capital employed,..$6,338,396 
Hatepercent. received by capital.,« 2814 
Total wages paid. $1,161 l3 
Average Duniber of hands employed 

(molosabove slrtoen yeare)...,, 6 480 
A man’s wages during fhe year.ii70 
Every $1,000 of the capitalist earning .*■ 

during the same time.  $285 

Mr. Kerr (Iowa)—Mr. Chairman, tho objection 

to this bill is that it proposes to change a line of 

policy in regard to the protection of our Ameri¬ 

can manufactures. It Is proposed to put lumber 

on the free list alter It represents tho element of 

labor. Crude lumber—that is, in the log_Is 

now and has been for yeai*8 on the free list. 

Where tbe element of labor Is not Involved, 

or is involved only In a small degree, lumber is 

already free. One gentleman from Iowa [Miv 

Weaver] has taken the ground that there is a 

very great demand in his district for freelumbeis 

So far as lumber represents merely the crude, 

raw material, his people now-have snob lumber 
free. 

Any manufaettu-erin tho gentleman’s district 
has the right to-day to import from Canada aU 

the logs that he thinks proper, and may estab¬ 

lish a manufactory for which this lumber is to 

be the raw material. But the manufacturer 

In any district on the Mississippi'River, after hoi 
has manufactured his logs Into lumberv Is as 

much entitled to protection on his product as 

the lumberman at Chicago or in any other part 

of the United States. So that the policy sought 

to be adopted by tho men who favor putting 

manufactured lumber on the freo-list.ls not to 

give cheaper lumber, but to destroy the advan¬ 

tage which men engaged in the manufacture of 
lumber now have by virtue of the tariff upon the 

manufactured matorlaL 

One other thing, Mr. Chairman. TI deny as a 

proposition of fact that If this duty were removed, 

lumber would be any cheaper than it is to-day, I 

am a farmer. I have bought lumber for the last 

thirty years, and I know that under the old sys¬ 

tem the cose was not different from what it is to¬ 

day. When the duty went down to 15 percent,, 
the cost of lumber was not reduced. 

Gentlemen have said that In changing this duty 

they pi’opose a new line of policy. I hold that It 

is unwise to change our policy In this respect., 

■Weoaght to bo fair In our tariff;wo oughtto 

protect every American interest. Gentlemen on 
tho other side should not insist that 68 per cent, of 

duty be allowed for the protection of tbe man who 

raises sugar, iOO per cent, for tho man who 

raises rlco, but that no duty be allowed to the 

man who manufactures 'lumber or the man who 
manufactures flax. 

Mr. Struble (Jowa)—Mr. (Tholrman, my con¬ 
stituents ore largroly, and, r may say, exclusively 
purchasers .and consumers of lumber. They aro, 
also—or a majority of them are-believers in tho 

doctrine of protection to all the industries of tho 
country. To a reasonable extent they believe in 

the application of this dootrine. At the same 

time I am persuaded there Is quite a feoUng 

among them that tho duty on the wood schedule 

might bo considerably reduced, if not entirely 

abated, without serious detriment to any class. 

I confess, sir. that this lumber question and my 

exact duty in connection with it have oocosionod 
me serious thought. 

It is not clear to me if wo take off $3 on 

clapboards, for Instance, that the farmers of 

my distilct will receive a very largo percentage 
of that reduction. But I cannot reason myself 

into the position ns my friend from Kansas [Mrs 

Peters] seems to have done, as well as my col¬ 

league [Mr. Kerr], who seems practically to have 

tho same opinion, that in this great struggle with 

the Canadian lumbermen and tho Canadian 

manulacturers and the American manufacturers 

and wholesale dealers fora division of this $2, 

in the event lumber la placed ou tho free list, tho 

farmer is not going to receive any of it. I be¬ 

lieve that in the scramble for division ho will 

realize some benefit In thocheapening of his lum¬ 

ber; but I do not pretend to claim that it will be 
very much. 

Now, It seems to me that Inasmuch as wo ore 
engaged lu an attempt to revise the tariff, and 

ore considering the question of lumber, andth.at, 

too, in advance of a single line that touches the 

lumber schedule, we bad hotter revise it on lum¬ 

ber by reducing It a Uttlo instead of making It 

free, and at the proper time I propose to submit 

on amendment proposing to strike out tlmt port 

of this bill relating to lumber, and on reaching 

section 2, and the dutiable list, move to Inserttho 

provisions of existing law on the subject of lum¬ 

bar. hut with the furthar m'onoaitlon to reduce 

his stati^l<^ in full. Yet, tho question remains iu 
my mind whether in order to preserve the present 
development of the lumber industry of Michigan 
we woiUd be really promoting the prosperity 
either of tho whole country or even of the iorirfr 
part of the country. ® 

T^s is a case in which you are not creating an 
original material. Whatever you do In the 
manufacture of lumber is based not upon a 
cr^tivo process, but upon a destructive process 
At is not. as in the case of making cotton tnbrics’ 
w penknlv^,or steel rails, where you have the oril 
glnal material aboimding inexhaustibly so thAt 
your product will go to the development of^e 
prospenty of your country. In this case you 

that Cod pKmtea ou 

The question comes up Whether it is really for 
toe prosperity of the whole country, or even of 
the larger port of the country, that year after 
year you sha^ut a premium upon the starting 
of fires to destroy your forests--— ^ 

Mr. Hoar—What Is that? 
A shoitid put a premium on the cutting 

^ or<2er to manufacture 
coming years what will be 

^ removed the original 
lumber from your continent, and 

youraelves Inexorably in the hands of 

Mr. Bland—Now, I want to know from too 

gentlemen from Kansas on this floor whether 

they propose to obey the instructions of their 
State legislature, or whether they come hero for 
the purpose of staudlag ia aot oaJy wfth the J um¬ 
ber trust but with all the trusts and combines 
trying to defeat this bill? 

There is another question In regard to which 

the farmers not only of Kansas, bnt throughout 

the country feel a deep interest, and that is the 

effect our forests have upon the seasons, upon 

the rains which descend upon the earth, and 

which are 80 necessary to the snccess of agricul- 
ture. It Is contended that the destruction of the 

forests is tho occasion of the dry seasons year 

after year throughout the Northwest and West, 

and especially In Kansas, where they ha-ve been 

ofleoted by drought which has cut down their 

crops one-half, I hayo read in the presence oi 

the gentlemen from Kansas toe views ol theii 

constituents, their voters on this question, to 

ascertain whether they are in harmony and syriq 
pathywith their people on thissubjecA [Ap* 
plause on the Demooratio side-J 

Mn Wilson of Minnesota—On yesterday! asj 
perted -when I had the floor in debate in the pret 

Bence of the gentleman Irom Wisconsin pffr^ 

Guenther], who has just surrendered the floois4 
gentleman 'whols well informed on tola qucstloh- 

ihat within my. own personal knowledge there 

has been In toe last twenty-five years more 

millionaires who made their fortunes in the Itufn 

her business than be could point out In ali thd 

United States prior to that ttajA 

I said further, Mr. Chstrman, that •wltWn guy 

own knowledge toe pine lands of that region of 

country, that he and I have the honorjln part 

represent on this floor, had wTtMn the last flfteefi 

years risen In value from $00 per cent, to 600 

per cent., or even, la eomelnstanoes, .l,00Ci-peJ 
cent. 

I stated that the property of the agriculturist 

in a district whose soil is as rich and good as therfi 

is to bo found anywhere (and this statement ap* 

plies not alone to my State, but tothelSbrth* 

western States generally) during tho .ip»>nA .time 

had not risen in value 1 per cent. 

The answer of the gentleman to thegoggesttL'n 

was this: That toe Increase of too wealth of the 

lumber men has groivn out of the rise of 

Ptumpage, outof’the rise in value of the pine 

lands themselves, and not in tho manufacture of 

lumner. Do I quote the gentleman correctly? 

Mr. Guenther—Yes, sir, and that is a correct 
statement of fact. 

itr. Wilson of Minnesota—These rremises be- 
Ing conceded, let us for a few momcnm oonslde.i 
them and the lessons which they teach. 

If pine lands havo risen so much In value for 
that period as IS conceded here, why is it? 
And if agricultural lands hare not risen 
In something like the same ratio, or at 

all, why is that so? The answer 
to these Questions is not far to seek. When an 

Industry is prosperous. Its plant and property rise 

In value, and the rise is a fair index of tbe degree 

of prosperity. When crops are bountiful and 

prices high, agricultural lands go up. When 

crops are poor or prices low. such lands go down. 

When mining is profltabJo, mineral lauds go up • 
when unprofitable, they go down. When the 

products of tho dairy go up, grazing lands go up. 

This Is just as true in all such branches of indus¬ 
try ns it Is that when a bauk or a railroad com¬ 

pany is earning money rapidly tho 

stock goes up, and goes up in propor¬ 

tion to too earnings. This is tho 

surest touchstone that can be applied in such case 

to test the prosperity of any business. And by 

this sign it is seen that tho lumber Industrj-baa 
boon exceptionally prosperous for a long time. 
ami that for tho last fifteen years or moro agri¬ 
culture has been unprofitable. 

To the people of that part of the Northw^ in 

which I am acquainted it needs no evidence to 

establish these facts. It will bo there conceded, 

ns I understand my friend from Wisconsin [Mr! 
Guenther] here to concede, that toe lumlierman 

and the pine-land o'wner havo been eiceptionaJly 

prosperous, whUe the agriculturists havo been 

merely able to hold their own by industry and 
economy. 

Now, I want some man to answer this question: 

Why should these men who are making not ouo 

farthing, but are mei ely holding their own. bo 

forced to contribute $2 a tbousand jfcot 

on any lumber coiummed to an inilustrj’ which Is 

making millionaires of tho men engaged In it? 

[Applause on the Democratic side.] Let some¬ 

body answer this Question, and then he will have 



plus to bo wasted, is generally regarded as repre* 

senting the highest skill as a feeder. And yet 

those who ezamine the matter closely cannot 

fail to be impressed with the fact that a good deal 

more than this and an appreciation of still higher 

principles and methods is necessary before the 

level of the Highest skill Infeeding Is reached. It 

should be considered that a very large proper* 

tJon of the food an animal Iscapable of consum¬ 

ing is appropriated for its support, supplying am* 

mal heat and the waste of tissues, ner- 

votis^ forces, etc., and that the only 

source of profit is In the surplus food consumed 

by animals above these natural requirements. 

The skill of the feeder should therefore not sim¬ 

ply consist in the apportionment of such rations 

as will be eaten without unnecessary waste, but 

In encouraging as largo a consumption of food 

above the food of support as may be consistent 

with the healthy thrift of the animal and tho 

purpose to which it is at the time devoted, which 

may be growth, labor, milk, or fattening. A 

great deal of money is constantly being lost 

because animals do not eat enough to make 

their keep profitable—because they consume 

steadily a largo ration of support and 

take in addition but a moderate 

ration of profit. This is generally due to a lack 

of variety in the food supplies. Experience in 

the prisons has shown that a man supplied merely 

with bread and water will consume enough to 

support bis vital powers, but when he has done 

that it is not likely that his appetite will crave 

much more, and it is likewise doubtless true that 

farm animals restrlctod to an unbroken round of 

one kind of grain and dry bay, consisting of one 

kind of grass, are not tempted to eat very 

much more than is necessary to malutola 

themselves in a stationary condition. During a 

few months, while the pastures are in their beat 

estflt'* Hetv of grasses 



** touched the aub ” of this issue. This deserves 

G serious answer. It will not do to go off and 

joke about this thing-. I can well understand 

why a tfentlemnn who represent* a constituency 

who aro making fortunes out of that industry 

can joko about it and how his con- 

Blituents can laugh, but that the con¬ 

stituents of my friend from Iowa [Mr. Weaver] 

before me, the constituents of my friend from 

Illluoia, and my friends from Kansas and Mis- 

souri, can laugh and joko about it, is something i 
cannot understand or believe. 

It was shown hero but a inoraont since (•nt a 
few years ago the Republicans did not assent to 

the hlgh-protectlon theories of to-day. But 

things have changed. The protectionists of 

this country have got the Republican party by 

the throat. They have the purse and the party 

Drganization. and no man is in good standing 
who does not subscribe to their creed. 

When they cannot meet the argument against 
that protection which compels the weak to pro¬ 

tect the strong, the poor to protect the rich, they 

try to distract attention from the real issue. But | 

the issue stands out so clear that it cannot boob- 1 
scared or misunderstood. It is whether the ag- 

riculturists and the masses of the people general¬ 

ly shall be compelled to oontrlbuie, not for the 

support of the Government, but for the enrich- 
xnent of those prosperous protected industries. 

Now. alter this. I hope the gentlemen from 

these great Northwestern States will answer the 

question why poverty should “protect” wealth. 

That is the question that touches tho masses of 
the people and which they would like to have 

answered. Says the gentleman, our laborers are * 
benefited. The man that stands up to-day and 1 

says labor in the lumber Industry receives Iilghcr c 

wages than in other llko Industries, protected or p. 

not ijrotected, makes a statement that cannot be 4.1 
sustained. 
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BLACK I THE LEAD 
^he Lieutenant Qouernop’s ppiends 

Confident ol JLs J|Joraination. 

THE WALLACE MEN DETERMINED 

Casting About for Means of Strengthening 

Their Position. 

BOTH SIDES FIGURING HIGH 

Nojorities Easily Galculated—Bothcp Ouep the 

Jlatform. 

Bp«clftl Di8i>«tcb to Tub Times. 

Harribburo, August 17. 
The most romarknbto feiiture ol this gathering 

ol Bomocruts is its oonflJoaco. Everybody Is 
coofldonf. The faith that each side has In Its 
oandidnte Is sublime. True, there Is much loss 
talk of n walk-over than there has been, nn.l a 

geni>ral dtsposilfon to eoa.fedo that the 

RANDALL ON THE OHOUND. 

knowledge for a moment that dofAt is posVibK 
It has settled down to a square nght between 
tbo two. la cose ol n do.adlock a third 
oaudldato Is a possibility, but there is 
so little fnlth la the chaoies of a third j Oovorii. 
eandldato that the field la rarely token Into | ' 
nooount. The handsome Adjutant General I 
Guthrie realizes this, for although bo has put 
himself Into a position whore ho can bo oallod 
upon il required, be declares that be Is contented 
and In a happy frame of mind and doesn’t care 
much what happens. JloOormlok will be enlered 
at the start, beouuao hla own people want him. 
Seott has apparently dropped him. He Is not 
here and what influence he has among the north¬ 
west delegates will be used for Blaok. Wright, 
of Lehigh, has his delegation, but Is making uo 
progress. Again there are no oombluatlous, and 
lu the present state ot things oomblnuiions are 
out ol Iho questloD. There are no candidates to 
make them, and the logio of the situation is that 
either Black or Wullaoo will bo eelootod to loud 
the fight against Boaver. 

Life InfuBod Into the niack Cunipnlsn by the 
Ex-Nponker’H Arrival, 

apeclal DistMtcli to Taa Turn. 

BARRisarno. Auanst 17. 
The arrival of Mr. Randnll on the Cold this 

afternoon itavo Uin inifors of the factotums of the ab- 
sout cna.lldaU)s a dtrocllon whicn Is nlrea.ly vlallilo 
In a geuernl ffottlnjj dovru to busluoss. Before tbat 
all wore at sea. As sijaa as It was doIboU around tUo 
Wallaoo hoadriuartors that bis old auMsouUt was ou 
the ground a tologram was hastily dlspatehod to tlio 
chief to come ou nt once. Ills maoagors pointed out 
llio Importance of luooiliig Haiidall's taoilcs by per- 
aoiint leadcralilp. Later lu lUo day .Mr. Wallaco ro- 
pllod porompiorlty Chat ho would not como to Har¬ 
risburg; that hla friends must look after bis Inter- 
esCB: that his candidacy was In their huiidB. The an- 
nouncemeutot .Mr. Wallace's decermluatloo not to 
cotno hero In person to lead his followers create.! u 
panic among his Uoutonants who bad boon sinig- 
gllbg all day against apparooily hopeless odds. 

LIVELY TIMES AT THE BLACK HEADgO-ARTEKS. 
Es-lleproaeutaClvo Muichlor, who Is the chief rop- 

roseutaiire ot the Wallace boom, look a hasty ruu 
over to tho Black heiulquartors to aoe bow things 
looked there and foiuid delegates In the parlors as 
thick os eardlnea. Colonel Malsh, who beads the 
York dologntloii, was doing his best to take them all 
In nt the same tlma Tho Colonot’s flue figure, 
courtly manner nud silvery tongue left their Impros- 
^on upon tho long Hue of perspiring delegates. 
Kirk White tnennwhlle was holding auoilier leveo of 
an equally large crowd lu Ihu a.>Jolntog room. State 
Llbruriuii Stunk w.w* down lu tlie Liohlol corridors 
pointing tile arriving delogniUB up eiitlrs. M.ilcUIer 

I been OS busy tts heavers working for the 
(lowau and Charles O. Maun ; crodentiats. James '-—'■ . 
Hogan. William Mo.Mullen, John Holden, Marcus 
Hough, Saniiiol .fosophs and David McUulTlii. The 
caucus will meet again lo-ioorrow morning at nino 
o.dcrk and fill uji all vacancies. After tho adjeurn- 
moul It Was given out that Qeorgo W. OIbbons. as 
member of Typogranhical Hulon, No. S, will put 
.Maxwell BlevousoQ lu aomluailon, with John H. 
towuasoconA 

TOE ISSUE DOUBTFUL. 

It la dlfllcuU to niTivo at a ooqoIusIoq oe to tho 
result of to-morrow's biilloling. In looking over 
the field it muat be tuken into consideration that 
fully seven-eighths of the delegates are ontiruly 
without instructions of any kind. These must bo 
soon and gnthorod Into tho headquarters and la¬ 
bored with before their ronl preferences ona be 
known, and even then there is danger ot a 
change of conviction. The first evidence of 
diingor In the Wallace circles was nn urgent tele¬ 
gram sigood by Eoklay B. Cose, R, Milton 
Speer and Wm. E. Wallnoe, who la displaying 
considerable of the shrewdness of bis father In 
this canvass, asking tbo altoadaiioe of tho Clear¬ 
field statesmen. It was rightly argued 
tli.'it Mr. Wallaeo’e personal magnetism 
would go a great way towards giving him the 
nomination. Tho Black people hoard of tho 
telegram and made preparations to rush their 
leader op from York on a special train, If ho 
would oonaeut to come. But tbat wtis rendered 
unnecessary by the positive refusal of Wallace to 
fake a personal hand In tho oontost. Ho tele¬ 
graphed that under no oirenmsCanoes would he 
oome and that ho was satisfied to leave bis In¬ 
terests In tho bands of his able lloiitenaots. Then 
tho managers on both sides settled down to tho 
figures and kept on electing Wallace and Black 
00 paper. 

BOAlETniEO IS OOntO TO DROP. 

That somebody Is going to be woefully disap¬ 
pointed to-morrow need hardly be said. Every¬ 
body Los a list of bla own and It is a poor calcu¬ 
lator who can’t pull up a majority at least on 
second ballot, be It for either Dlnok or Wallace. 

Tho EB.Cona:rossm:*n Uouf to the Blandlsli- 
meiits »r tlin .Scott and Wallace Men. 

Special Dispatch to Thb Timks. 
llARatsoutto, AuffUSt 17. 

The Scott men have been coquetting with 
Ex-neia-osoutallvo Elliott os a dark horse, but Elliott 
says no. Mutobler was huutiog for blm nroaml tbe 
Blsck headquarters this ufisritooe, nod having cor¬ 
nered him reaJ blm tbe law and ihe gospel as to his 
duty to bis parly, particularly that part of it which 

.Ki- ... I found itself in a hole. It was ouo of those fuauy 
To orrlTO M this result n.iny dologcilos ore 

oo b.,1. ,l„ _.l W-JI... „„d J „orl,l .1 
just exactly whore some ot thom wu\ bo I at oao one to ooino to tholr relief to 

when tho balloting boglns. 1 bolp them out of the McCormlok box. aud 
iho hurrah to-night Is undoubtedly with Black, Wallace leaders arguing with him with 
but this Is duo In some measure to a big delega- '* —'-‘ 

tlnimoj, au.1 C.,aft>th, of Seiuonet.’wero waiting for 
Wallace dologutodoH uioy mrue l up In noticeably 
small iiumbere, Wbeu It was expectoil that Wiil- 
laoo would hood tbe appeals of his friaads ibo Black 
'“.vnagora showed sUns of uuoashiess. Lloutenaut 

Jvoruor Black had expressed ills views ou tho aub- 
Jofi of the propriety of a candidate for so higb an 
oDQco making a persoual oouiost.but bad Mr. Wallace 
eoou fit to come bore Black would doubtless Lave 
fell It blsditty to be In ilio iielghborbcKxl. Not to bo 
caught, however, arraugeniouts were made for a 
spuclal car to bring him hero If oooossury, which 
could Lave been accooipIlHbod wIiLIu two Lours. 

TUB 8C0TT OONTINQBRT. 
Ropreaontatlvo Scott, vrboso original inteutlon was 

to be 00 baud, sent Ross Thompson, of Erie, down 
to represeut him. He, too, got stampeded, and 
hastily wired Scon to como on by the first tralo. 
It was tho original plau for Scott to act as subaiU 
tale for Brady, ot Erie. Should he decide to come 
he will be hero early la tho moraing. The Scott 
men are for McCormick, but since tholr arrival Loro 
find that tbo McCormick men of Dauphin are not for 
McCormick. A Lurried ooafoi'onco botwoou Mr. 
Thompson and Ben .Meyers, who holds a pocket 
claim upon the Dauphia delogailon, soon coavlacod 
the formor that Meyers and his delegaiinu did not 
meaa business; that they would drop McCormick 
after ih.j first ballot and after that vote tor Walla.'e. 

This was au uoexpeo(e<l rovolatlou, Mr. Scott’s 
friends had worked up Erie. Warren, Venango and 
parts ot Mercer, McKean and other couuiles os a 
west end starter for McCormick, and counted on 
Dauphin, hla home county, lo open the ball. As 
mauers have turned, with MoCormi.-k’s home dolo- 
gailou for Wallace, Scott cannot pull with them. Tbo 
row between Scott aud Wallace has the rlpoulng olo- 
menia of twenty-two years. About that long ago, 
when Wallace was chatrinan of the State commltieo, 
Erie sent two eels of delegates to the State Coiiveii- 
Uon, ouo set cboRea by the county committee and 
tbo otber by the County Convention. Scott beaded 
the latter. The former wore delayed on tbe road. 
Tbe Scot t delegation was on hand. Wallace, as cbalr- 
mati, Ignored Scuti and appointed a delogailon to 
suit himself, which Scott charged was undomocraiio 
nud nn arrogadon of authority not warranted by 
Democratic procedobts. 

Tho immndlato question with Scott’s frlouds Is, 
What to <lo7 Mr. Thompson concodne that unless 
their dolegaros cuu bo thrown for a dark horse, they 
will go to Black. A number of them do not feel llko 
tumbling to n dark horse, but rather tbaii compro¬ 
mise themselves Insbc upon going for Blaok at the 
start. If Duuphlu does not iuteud to stand up for Mc¬ 
Cormick. IlANDOLriI. 

ELLIOTT SAYS NO. 

WORKINO UPTRB BLACK BOOU. 
Tho two first arrivals this morning of Phlladol- 

phlaiiB wuro 8am Josephs aud Mnxwotl Scovouson. 
"rhey rooched the capital at 11 andat onco Uurrlod to 
Cbairmnu nensot's headquarters. A cousutiatlon 
took place between tbe trio and then Josephs and 
Palieraon started In to work up tbe Black boom. Mr. 
Josephs literally took off hie coat and labored 
with vigor and zonl. lie visited this delegation aud 
that, talked Black aud practical politics all 
In the same breath. No Joke about his 
©arulng the United fiiates Marshnlship deiorrod tho 
man from tbo Twoniy-nlnth ward lu Ills mission 
and by 8 o clock ho declared that ho knew about 
Whore Black siootl. To bis intimates Mr. Josephs 
Bald that without a break lu the Philadolpnla delo- 
patlon and It Hensol s country figures wero correct 
Black should havo anywhere from 175 lo SOO totes 
Oh the flrat balloL Mr. Patterson aiteudad to other 
dotallH, among them being the prlutlug of a vast 
number ot Black badges, which ho dlstrlDulod to 
everybody that would pin one on. 

WRLCOMTMO MR, 
A big crowd went dowu t ___ 

Samuel J. Randall upon tho arrlvarof tho three 
o’clock train, aud as be marobed up .Market street 
with Robert J. Monaghan, Supreme Court Reporter 
Ammerman, William Vau Oaten and a few other 
friends, bo was the Hon of the hour. Mr. Itandatl 
passed uodsr tho Black flag at the Lochlel and 
^topped Bhort of the WiiUaca liouilqnarlore at the 

boai9TalloiwTuJ?announa 

K.tNDALL. 
> the depot to receive 

. dIdate 
froQi York and the Plilladolpbiit delegation, all Rau- 

I dall pnen. will oust 05 of Its 00 votoo for Black. Those, 
I with 1:3 frotn Allegheny. cuuslUute Ibo nucleus of 
j tho Black forena .Mr. Raadall Is quariernd at 
I the JonoB Ilmiae And ipvulghl this hotel has 
I been tbe Mecca towa'1" W Ifh •'iO fsllhfifl of the 
I Black fold have made hoarly ptlgrlmagoB. Culoiiol 

Levi Malsh, tbe leader of (he Black fenws, said ai a 
Into hour toulglii: “The story that Mr. Randall Is 
Booking another candidate Ls a pt re Inveniioti; ho 
will be for Mr. Black all the way iiM'ougb.” It Is this 
backing of tho ex-Spoaker whIcU gives the Black 
boom lu apparent loading posliloa lu the fight, for 
there Is no doubt that tho LiuuioiVtnt Uovoruorlsa 
declcled favorite to-night. 

Mr. Wallnco’s frlend.s, however, avy that Iho Black 
hopes are delusive anil more apparent thao real and 
claim that he has no votes ouisIJo of Phlindolpiiliv, 
Allegheny, Luzerne, York, Chester. Delaware, Laa- 
Ciisier and acatterlng voles olsowliere. The Wallace 
people say chut theycan count l70 votes co-ntght lo 
the first ballot and that Black cauaoi get that many. 
The Wallace m«Q declare that no dark horse can bo 
nomlnatoil. Said tboir most conspicuous leader to¬ 
night: “It will bo Black or Wallace. Wo will vote 
for Blaok sooner than for a cototfomlse candidate 
aud wo bavo assuraucos that Hie I hutk men are de¬ 
termined that no attempt at com iromlso shall 
coed and that they nro (or Wallnce 
This eeems to be the situation n 
bllliy of a dark horse is so remc 
upon that point would be almost 

The following ticket as one Ilk 
Is being discussed late tn-nlghf 

would __ 
the Chicago Irish National X.eagueODureniloo lo-mor- 
row uigliL On the same (ruin wero’Squire Mo.dul- 
len. Councilman Ryan, W. Crawford, of the Eleventh 
ward, .Michael Sullivan, Harry Chester, Arthur 
Thticher, Charles C. Mann, John B. Faunco and 
Ciiarles P. Stilz, along with a number of delegates. 
By (he late trains Hi ere came Hugh K. Macklti, liarry 
C. Loughllu, Chairman J. Alexander Bavngo, otto 
WoHT, J. P. J. fionsouderfer, of the Amoricus Club; 
Ihomaa Cuvauaugh, Benjamin P. DulM, John Mc- 
Padden, Dr. Judah Isaacs, Prank J. TImmens, 
Cioorgo W. ymUh aud a number of other ward celeb¬ 
rities. 

At mldnlglii It looks ns If tho vote of tbo Phllmlol- 
phla delegation will be cast in this shape: Oovernor, 
Chauncey P. Black; Lieutenant Governor, R. Bruce 
RlcketU; Secretary of Internal Affaire,.I. Simpson 
Africa; Audiior Uenoral, Preslev N. Guihrlo; Con- 
gri'isman-av-Large. Maxwell Sieveoson. 

Moses Sievoiison, brother of Maxwell, has brought 
up a valise full of petitions from X.abor men asking 
that .Max be accorded a place on the ticket. The 
coiumliloo of working meu will not reach tho city 
until close ou to morntug. j. u. 

eroor; Ricketts, for Lleutenaut ‘ ovornor; Guthrie, 
for Auditor General; Siovonson, 
at-Lnrge and Africa for Seoreti 
fairs. Wallace’s chances seem. 
most If uot quite as good as Bloclqt. 

THE 

special 
That lie Has Couu&ltt 

I ^ - - -.iST'V 

The defalcation of Williai 
absorbed tho attention of everybo 
clos to-day. No trace of the miss j| 
found and many begin to believe 
suicide. There are some facts 
theory. There Is uoibing to Indtc 
away with him any considerable f nion of hie pluc^ 
der. Everything tends to show i « the embezzled 
funds were lost moutbs ago In 
known that ho left ou board hi 
landed yesterday morning, bis wa‘ 
money os be ordinarily carried w Ui 
ot walking away from bis homo 
yesterday morulug bo drove oil In s buggy vvltb 

lor second choice.” 
w and ihe possl- 
that epflculailoa 
volons. 

y to bo nominated 
Black, for Gov- 

or Ootigressinan- 
/ of Internal Af- 
nwevoi, lo bo al- 

August 17. 
(»ray, Jr., has 

T lu business cir- 
>g mau baa boon 

' bas committed 
cb suggest this 
that ho carried 

THE MAYOR’S CONFESSION. 

Compelled fo J5dmit, While professing 

to Deny, the Charges. 

Olhct public punds Besides the fees Jor 

JauinbroHcrs' Ixiccnscs ^egt out of 

tho City ^pcasupy. 

Th0 porsons outside of Mayor Smith and Vloo 
Mayor Linton who wore tho most diatressed by 
tho oxposure in The Tisies of tho fact that the 
Mayor has not tuniod la to the City Treasury 
the $7,000 or moro oollooted by him for pawn- 
brokors’ llcnnsox m-n thn mi.rxK..n.. ....11... 

peculallon. It ia 
yacht, When he 

h and such ready 
’• him. Insitoad 

hie flying rlsit 

REVVAKDB FOR DELEGATES. 

tlon of the oltlzons of York, who are engngod In 
saving the country In n variety of ways. Ran¬ 
dall, too, enmo to town Into this aftiirnoon 
to rumain until to-morrow night, when he will 
go lo Chicago. Ho has boon rooolving bU friends 
nii tbe evening in Ills shirt sleeves at tho Jonos 
House. Nouo of tbe Immodiato Wallace leaders 
called upon him, but tite Black people were in 
abundance, and his presonce hue undoubtedly 
bud a bracing effect upon them. 

DLAOE’S HO.SI rBOBPECTB. 

While It can’t be said certainly that anybody 
has this eonvention, yet It would seem os If the 
work done In the counties, combined with the 
slilfeniug Influence at work, ought to bring 
Bluett out ahead. The Wallaoo people eoom to 
bo relying to a considorablo extent on tho pres¬ 
tige which tho Senator has. Beyond all question 
tho Black people have the advantage of n bettor 
canvass of tbe State In tho way of past and future 
rewards, which Hint Implies, and if tholr knowl¬ 
edge of the delegates la what they claim It to bo 
^ey ought to bo able to-noiulnate Channooy 
Forward Black, They havo been hearing from 
oaucoses all night and revising their lists and at 
the Looliial hoadnoarters they are counting on 
180 delegates on the first ballot, just enough to 
nominate. This does not count tho delogatos 
from Scott’s district and allows 40 doubtful ones. 
Neither does it count soveral of the oonqillmont- 
ary votes for him ns second choice. At the Wal¬ 
lace headquarters the figures are placed at from 
1(10 to 166 lo start with. This ia tho sltuotlon nt 
midnight. 

DELEGATES SWAIIMING IN. 

The Situntloi Growln* M.»r© Lively—Signs of 
tt Biff Ounvoatloii. 

Special Dispatch to Tbs Tiues. 

_ HARBlsnuno. August 17. 
r or the first time there are signs to-night 

dtj.sperato persmvslon at tho ethor end to haul thei.. 
out of the Wallace hole aud all to heat Black, whoso 
nomination would down Scott aa<l Wollaoo at one 
swoop. Tho gallant Mortimer of Pennsylvania De¬ 
mocracy was not to bo slaugnterod politically in that 
way. lu me start he would have beeu a amdldato 
himself had not Block, his personal friend, been In 
tho field, but out of frlonclehlp be declined to permit 
hie name to bo brought forward. Ho will be compli- 
moiitod by ibo Black Intore.sts with ihoir choloe for 
permanent chairmaosbip of tboconveutlon. 

BLACK’S OROWme STRBNOTH. 
Theoppoelilon of Scott and Wallace to Black Is a 

strong poiui lu Black’s favor. It ensures Randall’s 
eupporL The hostility of Scott towards Randall 
grows oulof Plumcr’s appointment as Naval Oillcor 
at Philadelphia. Scott desired the appolntmeot of 
William E. Thompson and requeBie<i iheco-opcra- 
tlon of Randall, which ho decimed to accord aud 
rushed Plumer In. Tbe Scott mon claim that Har- 
rliy would never have been mado Postmaster bad It 
not been for Scott; that Postmaaier General Vdas 
bad porompiorlly refused to appoint Harrlty at Ran¬ 
dall’s request, of which Harrlty was Informed by 
Randall. Sooil came to the reecue aud through his 
close relations with the adinlulsirailon succeeded lu 
getting Mr. Vilas to relent aud gave Harrlty his an- 
polntmonh flie Scott men think that Harrlty owes 
them something and pro[>oae to try to work what lu- 
Ouence Uo bas ou tho lino of a dark horse 

The Allegheny dolegaioa, numborltig sixteen, 
hero withdut orgaulzailon or leadorahip. TUey 
siaud about eight to olght as between Wallace ami 
Black, but there Is an ovldeutdlsposlilon lo slip over 
to the big shlo nt tbo proper inometiL Lawyer O F 
McKenna, delegate from the First dtatrlot, who bas 
an eye on the Lieutenant Qovoriiorsblp, is for Black 
and has been exerting himself to gel Black a pruo- 
Hcaliy solid delegation In hopes of making loowny 
for the secood phkco ou tho ticket os the ropreseuta- 
llve from Allegiieny. 

Fourth Class Tost Omces Fiffurlnff as nn In- 
dareruent In the Ciinvuss, 

Special Dispatch to Xbb Tiurv 
LlAnaiBBURO, August l7. 

Tbs uucertain quantity in this convention 
la the delegates who are applicants for office. The 
people who are 111 propose to stay, and have shaped 
tholr courde, through tbe delegates reproaonitog 
their Interosia, with that view. The fourtli class 
post offices have also boon held out as an induce- 
roont by various candldntos for tho other places on 
tho ticket, expecting to bo able to deliver the goods 
through tbo disponeors of Federal patrouago lo tholr 
districts. The fact tbat so few delegates would ac¬ 
cept loslnictloas has pul thorn In posllluu to support 
the men who can best subserve their euds. 

Ez-Roproeoniatlvo Hopkins arrived this morning 
and has been active among bis frlonds In behalf of 
Black. Whou Uopkios came wlthlu four votes ot 
maklog tbe aomliinilon four years ago lDBtea<l of 
Paitlson Iho York couuty delegates stoo>l by him to 
tbo last and ctrriod with them a forinidablo follow¬ 
ing. Mr. Ilnpklus Is now repaying this debt of grati¬ 
tude. A lorge number of his friends from tho west¬ 
ern counties and other parts of the Stale are ilcle- 
gates to the iiresent conventloa aud are turning lu 
almost to a man to help him. 

The views of Solicitor General Jenks, printed In 
TqkTimks, was a breakfast aensatlon for the dele¬ 
gates. and those arriving made It their firet point of 
inquiry. In order to bead It off some unsophisticated 
person was imposed upon by n dispatch purporilng 
to come from tbo Solicitor General and printed In 
the afternoon papere hero, which was supposed to 
deuy 'I'nK Ti.vibs’ dispatch, but which In reality ver- 
Ifiod It. .Mr. Jonks does not say that be was for Black, 
but that Black was the t>nst man, as stnteil Id the in¬ 
terview which I0')k place Just ae stated In his office 
at the Doparimont of Justice ou Monday morning. 

Among the first caliern at Mr. RaoJaU's rooms 
wore Colonel Victor M. Fiollof, tho Granger, of Wy- 
S'lx, aud Bx-Kepresontatlre Cuffroth. of Somor»et. a 
Wallace boomer. Colouul Plollot waiile<l to know 
wherlior the ox-Speaker had i*r>rp.» lo ntnv, be—'f, 
>la UaU no« iia would go aomo. if bo bad anything 

”^ty, but ho waiitOil no 40,000 
oualuess In tho make-up ot this 

IJckei. Ititndail smiled, said he was hungry, but It 
would be all right, aud wont to dinner. 

__ Randolpu. 

raiuru at 7 P. AL of bis fast horses, saying ho shoiR 
No trace of the team has boon foanj the city 
suburbs, and tbe manner of bis diparcure. If he In¬ 
tended lo fly the country, was at lekat pouuUar. 

Regarding the amount of his def itcailon u'ts still 
ImpoBSlblo 10 givo exact figures. The only authori¬ 
tative figures mentioned are coataloed Jq a state- 
raeut made by Robert .M. Morsi, counsel for the 
ludlan Orchard Mills, who estlmVes the deflcieucy 
lu the troo-surer’s auuounU) of Uini corporation at 
more tliau $500,000. There Is good reason for bellev- 
lag that the shortage in the Atlaotic MhIh will be 
— ..-rttac great. Attempta to obtain infrrftaiioQ ot tbo offices 
of the Involved corporations wero discouraging 
Aiuch difficulty was experlencedfia goitlng at any of 
the officers of tho curporatlouskad whan seeu they 
bad but Htilo to say. The corpou^ uj wore stated 
to bo solvent. 

THE PLATFOR.M. 

n Lovi that a oODveotlon Is to bo hold. Ex-Congrossi... 
Malsh oponod up the Bl.ack headquarters __ 
Lochlel early 111 the day and hung out bis banners 
from the parlors at tho head of the first landing. 
James D. Hopkins, of Pittsburg, was there to help 
him. Over at the Bolton Captain McClellaud and 
young Wm. E Wallace had the able ussl.staace of 
Bckley D. Ooxe, R. .Milton Speer, Ex-Congressman 
Mutchler and oibere. Humphrey D. Tate, of Bed¬ 
ford, began his candidacy for Lleutenaut Governor 
In a room on the same corridor. Tbo day was as 
dull as the previous one had been, Pow delegates 
were on band, and it was not until late lu tbe after¬ 
noon that they begun lo swarm In, But they are 
here lo-uigbt and the conreatlou will be a very full 

the BARRS FOB WALLACE. 

The Barr Influence, strange loeay, Is for Wallace. 
Jamos Barr, who Is in a fair way towards recovery, 
baa sent word that If here ho would bo for Wallace. 
In Chicago In 1884, Barr and Wallace met, nud at 
tbo former’s suggestion, Wallace made tho speech 
putting Randall In nomluittion. In tbe rumpus over 
John Barr’s removal from the Coast Survey by this 
administration. Kanduil wont back on John. He next 
capped tbo climax by clocllning to support James P. 
Barr’s man for the Pittsburg Postma^iershlp, and 
seeurod the place for Larklu, who opposed him at 
Chicago. Whatever Influence tbo Barrs have in tbe 
western counties will therefore bo rallied Against 
Randall or his caudldatse. Randolfu. 

THE PniLADKLPHIA DELEGATES, 

The convention will meet at ten o’clock Jo tbo morn- i 

loos o*bBo^Wfflo their work. 

Intlorslog Stevenson For Conffressman-at- 
Larce—Many Proxies In the List. 

Special Dispatcli to The Times. 

IXABRiSDrao, August 17, 
Tbe Fbiladelpbfa deJegntios 

nfght uiianimou.sly Indoraj ' " 
tor 

llothered Over Prohibition, tho TarJIT and 

Anti-Dlscriinlitiitiou. 
Special Dispatch to The Times 

HARatSDUBO, August 17. 
If the delegntea nre at soa as to tbo seloc- 

tlon of the candldaiee, the i^se hoada of tho party 
are lu a worse condition, If possible, in regard to tbe 
plniform. There are two planks whioh It appears 
the lendere are uot imsitlvo about and these aro pro- 
blbliloo aud the tariff. Even among tbe delegates 
there Is quite a diversity of opinion on tho liquor 

As R. Mlltnn Spoor puts It: 

to be solveot. 
Gray has for many years boon i man of hobbles. 

Some iweniy years ago he began :itilng up the bouse 
In which his fatnily now realties,nearly two years 
be had nearly two huuilred men ^t work fitting tin 
this place. Ha had hot-housns. f’Uit aud every a^ 
coinpaulmonc to a flue rosldejk Tho expense at- 
tondlng this was very great, m'oxi piok a turn In 
floriculture and raised some of e flaent flowering 
plants In iblsseeilon of the coiu :|y. Two or throe 
years biter Mr. Gray became lq|^usiecl [q liens with 
his usual oxiravagauce. lIoiT-l every species of 
hen known. This venture cost ttcn many thousand 
dollars. 

Ills uext hobby was horses -hI carriagoa He 
bought eight or ton fine hor^, aud purchase-! 
every kind of carriage which 1.1 been built up to 
CliuL time. This hohhy prevatld for throe years 
and then he went Into yacht.*, ac front yachts into 
railroad stocks. Stocks had uktj tuuir place In ills 
career oven lu early years, but toy oever became a 
hobby till within five or six year The result of tils 
oxperloiico with stocks seems have hcuo Olnas- 
troua Ho wan carrying, It Is sa i wnaty thousand 
atiares of New York aud i.agiuuo, urid tho 
break lu tho price of thai stcA I > pist two or ihreo 
years was prohahlycaused bjFiki"'- ■■ • 
Ihe marker. 

iNWiug hli block 0 

THE SIXTEENERS’ ItElWlOX. 

-1-f 
A Outberliiff of SoMlcrsfOA i tna nn.t a Mar¬ 

riage oil the Sraffo of .-l^claiion nail. 

A pablio reception wo* lAt a tbo Soldiers' 
Orphan filxloeners at Asaociali. Uall last 
There wuro present about t('0 fiadrcd 
•lr--rant yjopiuef U.;!l*W^ 

force. They have vivid and painful recolloc- 
tlons of three assessments by Mayor Bmlth. 
Once $10 was taken out of each policeman’s 
monthly pay and on two difToront occasions they 
wore compelled to pay $6 each. One of these as¬ 
sessments was collected by llie Mayor just boforo 
bo settled up with tho City Treasurer last Docom- 

borforpawnbrokers’licenses,tho money for which 
had been paid to blm by tho pawnbrokers nearly 
twelve months boforo, Bomo of the polioemon 
said yostorduy that they hoped tho Mayor would 
put off turning In the pawnbrokers’ license 
money os long as possible, ns thoy had been 
giving their wives and children a vacation at 
the soasboro and could not woll stand an assoss- 

(Ufa time. Others said it was like hov- 
Ing a tooLb pullod and the sooner tho agony was 
over the botlor. Tho much-assuesod policomen 
will bo more demoralized than over when thoy 
learn from Tire Tixres this morning that tho 
money for pawnbrokers’ licenses Is not tbe only 
money that tbe Mayor bas collected and with¬ 
held from the City Treasury in violation of law; 
that in fact tho total sum paid into the City 
Troasuryby Mayor William B. Smith since tho 
Ist of January last is $2.50, being tho net pro¬ 
ceeds of the sale of a stray cow. 

Tire MAYOR GETS nOUE. 

Mayor Smith came back from Canada yestor- 
day. His sun-bronzed countenance had a Ihir- 
Tied look a-s ho alighted from a train from New 
York in tho Broad Street Station shortly before 
noon. At the gates ho was greeted by Mrs. 
Smith and Mias Nellie Smith, the Mayor’s daugh¬ 
ter, who hud been anxiously awaiting his arrival. 
Tho trio, without any delay, entered a carriage 
and wore driven to the Mayor's office, where about 
a dozen reporters were waiting to iulervlow Iho 
Chief Executive in reference to his retention of 
tho money paid by pawnbrokers for licenses In¬ 
stead of depositing it in the City Treasury, ac¬ 
cording to law. There was a groat hubbub 
among tho clerks when the Mayor walked in 
with bis wife and daughter and mttde his way to 
the private ofTlee. Tlio Mayor hold a hurried 
convenjiition with Chief Stowiirt. In a few 
tuInutoB Major Linton made a sprightly appear- 
anoo before the Mayor and tliun Chief Clerk 
March. As the Mayor was about to close the 
door a reporter pushed his head into tho dimiu 
isbing spitco. 

‘‘Mr. Mayor are you prepared to make any 
statcmeiit at this time 7’’asked the young man 
Tho Mayor mistook the hoad for that of a Tiires 
reporter and courteously replied: “I don't 
know yet—probably not. I might have some¬ 
thing to say to Colonel McClure It some one will 
swnd him to mo.” Tho door then closed and 
Messenger Lonbouroe took up his position nt the 
doorway ns a sentry. Tho spirit of tho dozen 
reporters was dampened whou the Major slid 
out of the private room and said : '* The Mayor 
Is In no hurry about talkiug. I have explained 
the whole situation to him. When ho ia pre¬ 
pared to be tulkert to by tbo nowapapura be wlU 
lot you all know.” It was shortly after half-past 
one o clock when the door of the room was 
thrown open and the roproacntntlves of tbe 
press were shown Into the presence of Mayor 
amlth, Mrs. Hmlth and Miss Hmith. 

"There are some pawnbrokers that need 
W'ttclilng’and Ithlnk it Is for the best luterost 
of the Police Department and the city Hint I 
havo some check over tliom, I did not return 
oue hour sooner than I expected, and tho only 
anxiety I felt was on account of the humiliation 

PARNELL’S POLICY. 

The Oeioe Rulers to Press tho OovorDinent 
In Pitrllnnionl at Ones. 

London, August }7. 
Mr. Oladntono will ooitlior initiate nor pro¬ 

long (littvuaslou with refcreuce to IroleiiU la tho Jo- 
bAio ou the Adilross In reply to the teen’s siieenti, 
AUtioiigli the speech will not Lurd halls- 
bury’s Irish policy, either Lonl lUn lulph OburcMill 
or Sir Micbnol Hlcks-Beoch, during ihs dsbete, will 
intimate that a monsure will bo introduced next year 
dealing with the Irlnb local gororotncni and inud 
questions. Tho Gladstonlaas will accept suoh Init- 
raatlOQ AS A sufficleut pledge for tho present, but tbe 
I'amellltus Appear lo bo detormliioil to press for de¬ 
tails. Id whIuU evont a lengthy discussion will 
probably ensue. 

As soon AS the address has been adoptcyJ the gor- 

brokers’ llconsos nro tho moirb.ir3 of the doHco “''‘t *’’8 supply bins have pruoo- 
f- mi_t ... . . P® dence. It Is bollevod that, noiwltlmtaiidliig the 

pectod action ot tUo ParuoltUca, the House will be 
prorogued on September 10 until tbe first nuuk In 
November, when, unless some untoward events 
should occur. It will bo further prorogued until the 
begliming of February. Tho govorument whine 
havo advised the Consurvailvos that It will bo u-uiless 
to give notice of the liilroductlon of now bills In the 
present session aud that uo prlvaio business will be 
discussed. 

Farnoll has rcquesludall tho Irish mombHrs to be 
present on Thursday at the reaeeomblliig of Farlla- 
aionr. Ho says that In view of the grave and iiross- 
ing oonditlon of public affairs It Is very necessary 
tbat there should boa full aitoudanoo of tho Irish 
contingent. The Dublin /•Wemait'ii journal says tbo 
summons shows that Hie I’arnsllitei do not Inteo'l to 
await the oonvoulouco of tho Ministry lu dealing with 
the Belfast riots nud the aluriaing oouJItlouof the 
Irish furiuors. Lord Salisbury must explain bow h> 

MJ3lJJi0d 
^ - -, . Oftllod 

upon to declare the policy he Intends U suhsilluto 
f"' “Manacles aud Manllobu.” 

CLEVELAND IN THE HILLS. 

The I’resUloiiHal Party Ilevohea tho Heart of 
the Adirnndnehs. 

Prospect Hopsr. N. Y.. August 17. 
Tbe President’s party arrived hero nt four 

o’clock this afternoon. It comprises Prosideut am] 
Ciovolaud, .Mrs. Folsom and Dr. Satuucl D. 

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION. 

Ireland's ’Delegates fo Deeido tho 

Iicaguo Doelapations. 

fi Oonflicl Mxgcetod Bcttocen the jilodcpates and 

the fighting faction—pinertg jia- 

Dounees tbe Extremist View. 

CnioAOo, August 17. 
More than on© thousand members ot tho Irish 

Loiiguo Convention have arrived and It Is evi¬ 
dent that there will be a sharp coatost on the 
floor between tho moderato oloment and the 
physical foroo party. The ropresentativoa from 
Ireland are placed In a delicate position, ae It i« 
pretty woll indicated that tho side which they 
favor will win lu tho convention. Mr. Davitt is 
greatly annoyed by tbo Ogden Grove declara¬ 
tions and has positively declined to interfere li» 
the disputes, even with a vlow to their adjust¬ 
ment. It Is therefore certain that the matter 
must bo fought out on the lioor of tbe oonvoa- 
tlon. 

The signal for tho onslaught will be the nomf- 
nntion of Aioiauder Sullivan for tho presidency. 
It is understood that will bo done In order to 
give litm an opportunity of refusing It a.<) a via- 
dlcalion of bla oharaotor, and the opportunity 
will bo utlJlzfid for tbe promised ‘loxposuros.” 
jQhp_r ... T,... . . . . - . 
as President Egan’s sucob’tB^' 5*"are coni- 
battliig hlenomiiiKtloa fuviowof hie recent nbv- 
sIchI forco utterances. 

uiuvuiaua, .Mrs. I'oisoxn auJ Dr. Satuucl D I u u -- — .uuu«»r oi mo irwn people 
Ward, of Albany. Upon Roaclilog Rouse’s Polut ' ““““'o'^ftlng os aflnal setUsmeut 

finerty'b explanation. 

Mr. FInorty says ho does not desire his name 
to bo put forwimi. With regard to hlaspeeoh lo 
Ogdou's Grove, ho made tho following explana¬ 
tion to-day: 

Wo have oo desire lo forco ibo hand of Parnell or 
to drive (be Irish people Inio war unprepared. All 

dotnaml Is mat no loader of tbo Irlab people 

-■ — Jioaiiinug iVOUSO'S rolut Kill..... . II • .-oo-uoiueui 
this raorultig a special eugliio and siuglo baggage ' f “owonhy of (bo dignity of Ireland’s 
car were coupled to the Prosldout’s car and It was “©'land. We aro perfectly wilting to sue 
quickly pulled out of sight, greatly to tbo netoulsh- ! Gladaione’s as a 
meot of several euterprUlug gentlomon who had ' ae clos"ug tho 
been si ling up all nigbt waicblug for that car, with sido to a sporlea of more provinclaMsm is an ^ 
tbo detorinloailon of sticking closely to It until ' on Ihe struggle of 700 years for liberty Wo adnfit 

. '>'» l'"l o' Mr. PIUI..11 

question In particular. 
“Tbo West wants us to let tbe question severely 
alone. Many people of the East aro of the oplulon 
that wo should declare for high lioenso and a third 
section appeals to us that wo simply pass a rosolu- 
tlon reaffirming tho Chicago platform relating to the 
passage of sumptuary laws.” 

Bon Fleishman, secretary of (be State Liquor 
League, who will go into tbo convention as a dele¬ 
gate byaubstUuUon, Is very emphatic in bis ex¬ 
pression. He saye that tho convention. If It is wise, 
will say nothing whatever about the liquor question. 
Mr. Fleishman holds limt tho tiuay plank In (he 
Hopiibllcan platform is fairly satisfactory, but that 
tho liquor men wilt bo botlor plooae-l with a complete 
Ignoring of tbe Froblbltlon movement In pollilos. 

From appearaneo at midnight Ills very probable 
that both tbo Black and Wallace lea'Jors will be 
satisfied with a plack reaffirming tbo Ohicago plat¬ 
form on the enactment of sumptuary laws. Still os 
tbero will likely be a number of romiuiions offered 
Individually on the floor of the convention and the 
report of tbe resolution committee may boumondod 
high licouse may carry tbe day. 

TBE tariff plank. 
So far as can be learned tho Black contingent will 

bosailBfliid with a tariff plank reaffirtnlng the doo- 
lurailon of the National Convention of 1884. CUalr- 

I Heiisel has boon non-oommltinl all through the 
day and night In regard to the platfortn. and it looks 
ae If the night will bo passed In arranging some- 
thing to lay before the delegaloa in tho morning. 

The plauk, which has rested quietly In tbe breast¬ 
pocket of young William E Walloue, rends In ibis 

from the several Soldleie'iirpi 
State, two hundred of them 
others reside in this city. H. li 
the Almntil Assoclailou, prer le! 
eons occupying scats ou the si<k’ 
beib E. Uuuor, Rev. J. W. N.ayr* 
liumlmrt, Henry Houck, Depui •- 
eiil; Rev. James Null!. Major 8; ‘i 

Rev. Mr. Nolll oponoii with jr: 
B. Smith WAS to have dullvered , 
come to the visiting HIxteoners. bi! 
pruseut, as ho had only returib i 
noon and hurried toAilanilo Lb 
Ho was represented by his m- 
Thonios H. Leabonrne. who, in a 
corned tbe vleliors. i’resldent Dt- 
Welcome. 

Borne allnalone to .Mrs, Huller, 
much for the soldier's orphan^ 
younger and lutuates of the Orpba 
out rounds of applause. Major 1. 
nn oration replete with eloquent ^ 
liberally applnu'lod. .Mist .Mollie 
vine, gave a recitation. C. B. Jol. 
lowu. (be oldest Sixteener present 
and after making some roinar'ts or 
thanking Mrs. E. B. Uuitar fur i. 
kludness shown lo the sires ■ 
otilIJron in tbo hospicalH during tb- 
fuliorut manner In which she hud ( 
ever sliico the Incoptioo of thc' ho;, 
little ones, always true and tnotlien 
resolution was adopted with g-rat pl 

7'bo presiditnc then staled t'hst a 
tbo progratomo would follow w’-i 
understood when It should occur- 
tra WAS playing Mrs. Hulter, who h'ad' 
In, escorting a young man, llonj, 
graduate of the Cassvllle Home, wL 
near tho front of tho stage. Major H 
out a bliisidug young woman, atilr- 
satin bridal dross, who stood be'ddo ti' 
Ibo two facing the audience. Tho yoi 
Mias Ella Clabaiigb, daughter of Johi 
Clnbttiigh. of Altoona. Rev. James 
poeltlou boforo tbo couple and procoo- 
the marrluM ceremony acconllog to ti 
Meiho<]1s( Episcopal Churcu. After 
Mrs. flutter, in a ebon apeoob. 
Mrs. Lang with a silver tea sol 
on their behalf by Iluv. Mr. Neill, 
then proiiouneQ«l the bouedlclloo 
blage was dismissed. 

at night “"'i worrlmont of my wife luid family. Ai far 
idfifi/of ^ T Ihlnk I huvo explained it entisfac- 

any furthur 

. or- 
EIIBV 

.J>^ illam H. 
' Buperlnlond- 
iid others. 

. .Mayor Wm. 
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^3 unable to he 

Canada at 
r<j hours later, 
'bgsr, Captain 

1 spoech, we!- 
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bad done so 
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nmes, brought 
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That B royialon of the tariff Is neces.wy with a view to I 
the corm-tlon of Us inconuTiittlxs and lmi>orfoptions and 
that In that revision all articles whfrb Amerlpan innnu- 
lactiirers arepbllgMl to import In onlor lo enable tlmtu 
to compete with forelgti inoiiufneiurers and tbnn yield iu- 
cr^od coinpoiiaatluD to labor sbonid be sdJoittnl with- 
out tax. and that all custom# taxea on food, raiment a-id 
shelter of the workinir people s’wuld bo pl^^ ai mo 
lowest point consistent with au adequate revonue for the 
government eounomlcallyadmlnlnterod, aud wo reatMcrt 
the doclaralloD of the Chicago platform of l<tg4 mudo hy 
the national Democracy, that a revision of the tni-iiT 
should bo made in a splrit of fairness to all IntercjU tmd 
without depriving American laburof tho ability to 
cossfnlly ccuipoto with fc.rsgn labor and without itunos- J 
-- - -- 

mscinronsequehco of tno 

A CONTEST OVER KgSOLUTIONS. 
There la every evidence ol a contest In the com¬ 

mittee on resoluiloua, which may delay tbo uoml- 
nations until late In (be afternoon. Tbe liquor nni 
tariff questions are tbe principal bones ot conten¬ 
tion. Considerable opposition Is springing 
nay mention of liquor, except In the form of a gen¬ 
eral reeolutioa atino<l at all sumptuary legislation. 
Wallace and Randall are not In accord on tbo tariff 
undauiruggle Is expected tbero which may equal 
the struggle for Qrsi place on tho tlckoi. There aro 
any quantity of roBoIuilons aud the oommlitoe will 
be delayed with them. 7'bon, too, there are quite 
number of contests wbicb must be disponed of and 
the delegates are preparing for a long and (odious 
time of IL After Mr. Black or Mr. Wallace la nomi- 
uatod there will be no particular contest for the 
other places sod tbe romaindor of tho work ought to 
bo qiilokly dune. 

Curiously enough there Is very little Interest taken 
lu the ilokoi outside tbe Governorship. Charles F. 
McKenna, of Allegbony. surprised bis friends by (he 
atiiiouDcemsiii that he was not a candidate. Hie 
withdrawal left the field practically to R. Bruce 
Itlckeiis, of Luzerne, who represoois tbe soldier ole- 
tnerit, and Humphrey D. Tate, of Bedford, wbo Is 
representative of Ibe younger Democracy. For Si 
rotary of Internal Affairs there Is uo opposition to 
Africa, and be will be nominated, and probably by 
acclamation, unlsHS a geographical change should 
be deemed necessary at (he last moment. No ouo 
a|>pnrenily wants to run for Auditor General, unless 
U4>e William Welbe, the Amalgamated Aasoclailon 
ex-presldent,and he will have (bo Allegheny support. 
A committee representlug tbe Labor Interests came 
up to-night from I’blladelphta in behalf of Maxwell 
Btovenson. As tbe delogailon will support blm for 
Congressman-at-Lorge be IS likely to be nominated 
for tbat place. 

'i'berels no dtsposItlOQ to get Into a tussle at the 
outset. 7'be suggestion made by Hensel tbat Her¬ 
mann, of Cumberland, and Elliott, of Tioga, be 
aocepte(4 as temporary and permanent chairmen, 
rospootlvely, bas been agreed upon. Malsh will 
exponod tbe virtues of Black and Spear wilt say 
Bomo nice things about Wallace, and Ihon tho uonven- 
uon will get down to a ballot. There are a good many 
uneasy Democrats about town to-night wbo would 
llkn to get a glance In advance of the roll-calL 

Ex-Congressman Muicblor, wbo is one of tbo ac¬ 
tive splrlis of tbe Wallace aggregation. In a brief in¬ 
terview to-nigbt said: “7'be platform la going to 
be ibo tlgbt of the convention and It looks very much 
to uio as If It would bold us over until Thursday. 
'J'liere are many men of many views hero aud there 
will be a large number of resolulions presented 
which must receive full, fair and free consldora- 
tl... n ’ 

iQgressman-at-Large and tbea 
stopped. It la confidently predicted that Chauncey 
F. Black will have tbe votes of sixty and probably 
sIxty-two of (be slxty-ntno delegates lo to-morrow’s 
couveniloD, but It was not doomed wise or Judicious 
to take action upon any but tbe bomo candidate. 

The delegation Is a very much different one from 
that elected In January last, substitutions being 
Dumeroua Magistrate Elsenbrown takes John 
Mooney’s place In tbo First district, while tho Second 
remains Intact. Couoclltuan Peter Monroe and 
Chief Ctork of the Bureau of Ropairs In tbe Navy 
Department Albert W. Fletcher succeed Hag¬ 
gerty and Peck In tho Third. ’Squlro McMullen’s 
coltoague. James J, Monaghan, of tbe Navy Yard, 
will go into the coavenilon. Qeorgo Concannon 
and Adam Conway are tbe substitutes for Dallas 
and Angney In tbe Fifth. William Van 
Osten will act for Councilman Thomas J. 
Ilyan In the Sixth and Dallas Sanders for 
Thomas D. Pearce In the Seventh. Veter D. Zell, of 
tbe Ninth, bas not arrived, and be will probably 
give bis credentials to Cbarles Benton. John R. 
Read Is siok at Bar Harbor, and J. J. Treston 
will oat in his place. Magistrate A H. Laduor 
cannot aileod from tbe Twelfth, and Wllltam F. 
Beleterllog will be bis proxy. James O'Hara, of the 
Firioentb, Is tbo substitute for Neely. John H. Pow 
will represent tbe 8avon(oenlb In parr. In place of 
Hughes, and Jacob.O. Fonulmore, for Retnfried, lu 
tbe Eighteenth. Jacob Johnson succeeds Whlnna in 
Iho Niiieioeuth, and WillUtii Burke aud Qbarlos In- 
gersoll will vole In place of Francis I. Gowen and 
John H. RIeberIn tho Twooty-secmid. Chris Snyder 

Ins- lower rafeH of -Ii 

Ross Raymond Hunt to J'lH 

New York, Angiist 17.—Roat^Rymoiiil, 
who was rocontly arroatod for carr/tn oxionslve 
swindling oporatlouB. which wero full'Rposet], to¬ 
day was brought to Iho bar of tbo Coii'\pf Q< 
Sosslnnn. Tbo Indlutmeut found aga' 
based upon tbo cbnrgo mado by Ed' 
cashier of the Belvedere IlotoJ, tiiatbu 
$71.60 upon woribloss obooks. He h 
guilty, but to-day cousonied to make 
grand larceny In tho second dogruo, 
ceptod. DIstrioC Attorney Martino ssgg, 
asmuch as the prlsniier bad iiovor bv 
crime before and was not a professlonol 
should be dealt with leniently. Judge 
cldo'l In ibese vinws and Imposed ' ’ 
—two years ii 
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.0 of It whiicover. 
>fiortly aftor he had dismissed tho reporU'rs 

iliu Mayor nud bis wife nud diiugbtor journeyed 
to Market slroot ferry on tbeir way to Allaatie 
City. 

TOE NATOn’a OOXFEHSION. 

In R coDvorsattonal muanor tho Mayortold tbo 
newspaper man wlmt tlio wliolo trouble was 
About. It was not until be hnd rocolvod a tele¬ 
gram of Inquiry from tbo proprietor ot n morn¬ 
ing newspaper that he know of tho charges 
Against him, but ho bad only obtained a full nnd 
satl'ifaotory undorstnnding of tho alTalr by u 
oonvorsation with M njor Linton, 

"During tormor administrations,” enld tho 
Mayor, "the laws regulating tho business of 
pawnbrokers had not been slringently enforced. 
When I beenmo Mayor I Intoodod that tho 
brokors should comply with tho law. A pawn¬ 
broker after making application for a license Is 
required to furnish $1,000 bond ot security for 
the proper rogulution of liis business and n fire 
insurauuo nolleyof $6,000 asa protootion to tho 
goods of his patrons. Beventy-five applioatlona 
have been received, but of that number only fiffy- 
nino have mot the requtrora'ints of the law. The 
chocks and money rocolvod for llconaes have 
simply boon deposited In bank wlillo waiting for 
tho derelict brokers. I did uot ohango tho faco 
of a check. 1 indorsed them 'Deposit to the 
account of William B. Smith, Treasurer.’ I 
wrote tbo word ' trensuior ’ in order to sisparato 
tho dopoalls from my private account, I am 
waiting until all the pawnbrokers comply with 
tho law, and I will then return the money in 
bulk to the City Treasury. It la tho policy I de- 
torintnftd to pursuo nud I do uot intend to 
obango from ft." 

OTHER UONEI insSlNO. 

Tbo books at tho City Controller’s offico show 
that during Ibo present year tho Mayor has kept 
not only tlio montiy rocolvod for pawnbrokers’ 
Itcoosea, but all the monoy lecoivod for the¬ 
atrical licenses, nraonuting to ubont $800; ro- 
domptlon ot dogs, amounting to about $1,000, 
and all tbe receipts from other sources, excopt 
two dollars and llfiy cents, paid February 18. tho 
net profit on the salo of n strayed cow, which 
bad been captured by tho police. During Uio 
year 18K3, tho lust oaloadaryear of Mayor King's 
Incumbeuoy, ho tinned monoy Into the City 
Troasury os follows: 

It reached Its desLIiiatleu, At Moira, 
Ogdensburg and L ike Champlalp Railroad, a dozen 
miles beyond Malone, tho special was awItolieJ off 
on the Norihorn Adlroudack Railroad ana was 
drawn into tho wlUlornoss a dlsiaaoe of thirty-four 
“des. As the President and Ills wife sioiipod upon 
Iho - plairorm of tboir car to loavo tho train the 
Aloira Brass Band bugau to play, and an hour later, 
when the regular txaln camo aloug, the baud was 
still playlug. 

-A sevoD-mllea stage ride bro(jgbt the parly to Paul 
^Ue. _Mr. Smith provided 

Mr imrtof Mr. Pariioll 
and Mr. DuvUc to be moderato In tone, but for 
us who ropresoht the natloual Idea ol tbe IrlM* 
people It would bo worse (hau folly to ooocoal our 
sontlments. Wo rocog.dzo that Iroliod Is luSipabil 
to nl. V bngIona si presenu VVe do uot wa.u her 
to tlgbt EiigliitiO except In some junniior that will be 
wuo to liur, an 1 I cannot coiice(v) what tbe obtoct Is 
of distinguished Iri'ihmeu who differ from MrSulll- 
aoi’iVo ""yself in charging us with « 
doMro io forco tho Irish people Into unproporod rs- 
'^1 L .V “5 omphoslzod luy desire not to 
place Uio Irish people In any euch |K»Ulon, tboiigu 

Unch and .ho party, without leaving therr ^ ''duallV e-hpluaicTn cKZtng 
ato tbo Boooud moul of the day wLllo walling for the policy which wfuikene die norve and demoral 
excJiaugeof horses. Soveuteen more nilles of car- "VirH of tlie people; but so far oe to tho 
n iSaranac Inn. for- charge of allompiiug to <in<lemu the woHm or » 
lucrly the Prospect Home, and thoy were glvoa force the hand of iho Irish loader, I linve never hc 
qijartore In a cottage adjoining this bf>(«l. Thoy ^>‘no lu niy ciiroor doiio so. a id I never wilL 

'ho other guesis In the ^ Wlionetur an Irishman Is brave enou 
public dining room. To-night, at Mrs. Cloveiand’s - ■ 

tho whole party wore rowed over tbu loko 
by two (rusty guides. 

QUKEU MAIL COLLECTIONS. 

Collate Coffk. Towels anil Shawls Found in 
Oeriuiiutown Lotter-Kuxes, 

Wbeu tbe letter-carrier was making the 
collections from the Gerinantowu louor-boxes late 
ou Monday night a week ago. he found in ibe 
box at the corner of Greeu street and Chelieu avenue 
a rosary attached to a long blue rlpbon and several 
partly burueil candles that hal been equoezuT 
through tho little nolo lhatadinits loiters, Tho letter- 
carrier couldn’t find any stamps on thocandtosor 
the rosary, but he carried them to Ninth and Cliest- 
uui that night and reported the queer colioction to 
tbo Suporlniendout of tbe riirflera 

The uoxi night several soiled napkins and two or 
three diriy towels vrore found in some ot the Ger- 
maniovrn boxes. Tho napkins abd the towels wero 
taken to tho Post Offico alsa Every ulglit siucesoine- 
ihlng besides mall matter has been touud In the let¬ 
ter boxes. Last Monday night somo c.llars nnd 
cuffs wore found In two leiior boxes and l-v-t night a 
small shawl was sluffiHl In ono of tho boxes. Alto¬ 
va u«^ h^^o^eu found ^ nil 
to tho variety of the collection at tho Post Offioo. 

Tho ImprosaloQ prevails in QernatKowa that a 
luoatiobaH bean atuffing tbe boxos and that be lias 
a mania for seudliig things by mall. An Invesilga- 
tloQ Is to be made by tho post office auihorUlos. 

, .-.— - brave enough and mac- 
naniinous ouijiigii to tulco the risk of terrifying the 
eneinlesof his i-ouutry and his race, let such of us 
as may not bo able to approve of bis action at least 
remain silent and leave the donuaclailou of him to 
Iliose ogolnst whom Uo has raised his band. 

Tbo convention will be called to order to¬ 
morrow morning in Central Music Hall. Amons 
the uecoruiloua ure euoli buntiments as tbe fol¬ 
lowing; 

Jersey Central and UitUlinoro nud Ohio. 

New York, Angnst 17.—Tho freight ngontg 
of tbo trunk Huns lo-lay discussed tho position of 
tbo Baltimore and Ohio In tho pool. It was said that 
no acilou had been taken, but the meteor had been 
left lo the commissioner. On Ibe erroot It waa 
rumored that Now Jersey Coutral officials bad 
signed tbe Baltimore and Ohio traffic coueraoL Vico 
Ih-osldont bponcer, of the Balilmoro nnd Ohio, who 
was present at tbe ageuls’meeting, said be na<l not 
signed tbo agreement, which Is a ooiiiract^for tho 

of (he Cantral’a (racks between Bound Bn>ik. N. 
, ind Jersey City. Ho rofusod to give the terms of 

the contract or the length of time It will nm 

January.. 
March. 
April. 
May. 

...14.770.00 
1111.70 
370,0>) 
Slkt.Sfl 
172 00 

July. 225.00 

August. IMKOO 
September. 8.278.;il 
Ooiohsr. 161.70 
November.. 121.00 
Dooombor.. 181,00 

During 1885, tbo first full yt^ar ot Mayor 
Bmilh’a term, ho turnod into tho City Troasury: 

(July. $.4 00 

The Ohio Demoerntio Convenllon. 

Toledo, August 17.—Tbo Ohio Domocratio 
Couveotioa will meet to-morrow to luako the State 
ticket, which will consist of five minor offices. Bos¬ 
ton G. Young will probably be norotnslod for Secre¬ 
tary ol State, though John McBride, the ropresenta- 
tlve of the Knights of Labor, will give him a close 
race. Tbe platform will certainly pronounce strongly 
In favor of a tariff whose atuount shall be limited 
entirely to (ho uecossitlos of tho govuriimeul. Allen 
O. Myers Is on tho cominittoo, and was plm-ed thoro 
for llio purpose of securing a low tariff plank. Frank 
Hurd would have boon plocod on that cninmlttee, 
but he Beat word not to place him on any comiiiliteo. 

Foglitud, Rnssin and Afghanistan. 

London, August 17.—Tbe report that tbe 
govornmeui had docldod upon tho Immodlalo wliti- 
drawal of tho Afghan Boumlnry Commissloa is offi¬ 
cially denied. I'ho govoriiincnt la awaitlug Russia’s 
reply rospecting a small portion of the Afghan 
boundary not yet settled, In tho Oxua district. Until 
it boa been received no doctslon will be taken re¬ 
specting tho date ot tho withdrawal of tho coinnils- 
slon. lu spite of tho official denial. It U believed ia 
welMnformod oirclos that the Sfa'idorJ la virtually 
correct In staling that the goverutnont has asKo<l 
Russia for a yes or uo reply. It Is not llkoly, how¬ 
ever, that such a reply will be glron. 

To be Tried In This City. 

Adam Farria wan arrested r abort tirao ago 
At Flnloyvniu, WashiugtoR county, lu tho Wostorn 
dlalrlot of PeansylvAiila, ohargod with receipting 
for ami receiving tbe cash ou a mouey-order for tlx 
pounds, elgiii shillings, English money, lutendgd 
for Thomas Ferris, of Rhanandoah. As that plai-vj 
Is lu th« Eastern district Judge Aeiioson, at f'ULs- 
burg. granted a warrant of removal, and ino officors 
yestorday brought iha dofomJaut to Phlladelphio, 
where ho will have to answer the charge. 

The First Fall from the T.tll Tower. 

Tho first fall of building material from tbo 
groat steam ernne on tbo (op of tbo 

ANTI-PISTKIillNATlON. 
Upon tbo question of an aatl-dlacrlmlnatlon plank 

It Is the belief that sornothtng In substauce like this 
will bo primarily agreed upon : 

Tliat all of tho provisions of srtlclfis 16 and 17 of tho 
Constitution rcgnlaling rallroatls and canals shonld be 
enforced by such appropriate legislation os will carry out 
tbo will of tbo people os expressed tborein. 

Nevertheless there Is considorable opposition to 
havlug the anti-dlscrimluaiion question touched 
upon. The delogatos from tbo Sonatorlnl district 
comprising Catnbrla and Blair counties caucused 
to-night and appoluted Ex-Keoorder Groovy of 
Altoona, lo present a petition frotn tho Knights of 
Labor against any aoil-discrlmlantlon plank boing 
Inserted In the platform. The petition sets forth 
that Inasmuch os the ndjaceut States have no euch 
laws their enforcement would divert tra'le from 
PoDDsylvaolo. The labor pluuk will, lu effect, do- 

Fslr wages for a fnJr day’s work, the paj-ment of wsges 
■ .. ..ybofor- ' In money St short Intervals, equality before tbo law ol 

employed and employer, in favorof srbitnilton as pro- 
ferikble to strikes. lock-ouls aud boyeoue. uo conipetilioD 
from prison lulwr. no importation of foreign labor no 
lulniission of poiipor* aiiddrlmioalH to oompeto in mines 
Slid factorlen. the improvement of tbe 8tslute.s protect¬ 
ing life in I he mine OH among the most important of tho 
remedies to boemploj'ed to Improve tbe condition of tbo 
workingmen. 

Sflmiiol J Randnll left for H^wLburfc" 
the 11 o'clock train yesterday mornlnuy Besides tbo 
Demournllo contlngenc from this city ^,o left lo at¬ 
tend (he lookera-ou area number of Kniints of I>abor 
represenlailvea who aro doslrous of biguig a labor 
plank placed In the Democratic plalfolti« and who 
hope to bavo Maxwell Ntovenson placed ui tbe Niato 
ticket. The following are among the laT’r nen wbo 
went 10 Harrisburg on the aflernoou trail Willturn 
11. Barret, E<lward McDowell, W. R. Far! .1). M. Pas- <1. Diirrei, c#<i wara j-iciio won, iv. it. r an , if- st. r ne- 
coo, J. J. Mulvey, Houry SbuUz and Fraul Kauffmau. 
Amoug tho prominent local pollilolans tero Robert 
H. Patterson, Samuel Josephs, George M. Dallas, 
John R. Road and Couucllcueu Grim auc .McMullen, 

The following plank will also probobly bo adopted: 
That as the revenues of tho Stale are now In excess of 

its needs, tho money derived from ll'iuor and inorcsn- 

has Verkes’credentials from (he Twenty-third and 
J. Tllden Murphy will represent the Twenty-fifth In 
place ot Alexander I»ve. Secretary Jacqueit turned 
over his vouchers to Jere Kano from tbe Twenty- 
seventh and John Shleldsand .Magistrate K. C. Lloyd 
will be tbe colleagues of Samuel Josepbe from the 
Twonty-elghth. 

ATOIDINO A ROW. 

H tlon.” 

The caucu.s, which vros presided over by Mr. Jo- 
sophs, decllued to act upon tbe conieated districts, 
and It was n wise move, as tbero is a deal of bad 
blood being displaye't which will not bo shown lu 
the conveuUon, but might have broken up the local 
caucus In a row. Dolegate P. Foloy, of Allegheny, 
presented to the caucus the name of William Welbe, 
(be ex-pruaidont of the Amalgamated Iron-Workers, 

a candidate for Secretary of Internal Affairs, but 
DO action was taken. Six of tbe eight Senatorial dis¬ 
tricts agreed upon their committeemen as follows, 
tbo Sixth uud Eighth not ooming to a de¬ 
termination : Resoluiloua, Robert S. Patterson, 
WlUlnm Van Oaten, Arthur Tbochor, Horry 
Donohue, Lnugblln McNolll, John M. Norrott; or 
gaolzatlon, Hugh P. Kennedy, Adam Conway, Will- 

tile resources iu rospooUve oonDtica shall by law bo 
appropriated to tho tiessurfos of tho counllos in which 
tbe saino are collectod, to rolicve to that extout roal 

Scott Off for the Coavenlloi, 
Special Dlapatcb to Tax Times. ^ 

Erie, August 17.—The Erie city lelogatea, 
William L Sootf, vice J. P. Brady; J. Ih'’® Tiiomp- 
SOD. vice F. W. Graut, and James Caroej, vice John 
Crulne, left for Harrisburg this ofternotR and will 
vote for McCormick, solid. Tho couuty delegAios, 
Dr. Moore, of Sprlngflold ; Heard, of Nor'tteost, and 
Marks, ot Corry, oro avowedly Black men aud will 
stand by him lo the last. Scott Is maklug every en¬ 
deavor to win them over. ^ - 

Not a Coiiteatant In the Crinventlon, 

George B. Van Dueon, of tho Eighteenth 
ward, is ooc a contestant In (be Democrat! j Couvon- 
tlon for recognition os a detogato. ^ 

aud personal property from local tax 
The Federal and State administrations will be 

ludoraed, but so far there has been no lutlmatlon 
that a distinotively civil service plonk will bo pre¬ 
sented, although It is poesiblo. y. u. 

CLAIMS or TilE WALLACE MEN. 

The LienteDant Onvernor'a Strength Pictl- 
tioos aud Wallace’s Chances Good. 

Harrisburo, August 17. 
It hoe boon definitely settled tbat Ex-Con- 

gresstnsn Elliott will be tho permanent chairman of 
the Democratic Stale CoDveotlon, which meets In 
the Opera House to-morrow. The vigorous contest 
which Is being waged for tbe bead of tbe ticket boa 
thrown all sooondary questions In tho shade. The 
event of the day was the arrival this afternoon of 
Mr. Randall, with tbe Phlladolpbla delegation. 
All tbe hopes of tbe friends ot Lieutenant 
Governor Black are built upon the expecta¬ 
tion (bat tbe ex-8peaker would use oil of 
bis InflueucA for their candidate and Mr. Randall bos 
not disappointed thorn. He refused to openly deolara 
(bat be was for Black, but all of bis Ileuteuabls have 

TELEaRAPHIO BREVITIES. 

Tbo Prohibition ticket was elected in Yazoo 
county, Miss. 

In Italy yesterday there were 118 new cases 
of cholera and 60 doatbs, 

A. "Waldo Guest, au artist, committed soi- 
etdo In Baltimore, by taking lauckanum. 

Tho business portion of the town of Tulare, 
Califurnla, was destroyed by an Incendiary fire Mon¬ 
day night. 

Thomas Brown, of Philadelphia, was 
eleotod vice president of the Order ot of 8L 
George, at tbo meeting at Buffalo yesierda , 

Oaptain Black spoke for tbo defou 
Anarchist trials at Chicago yesterday, m to-day 
the proseoutlon will begin tholr closing arg 

The following Postmasters were aj pointed 
tb PooDsylvanla yesterday: A. H. CurtlRg^'ii txen- 
nard; Anna A Woods, at Mebsrd: Pboohfl li. Tylor, 
at Tylor. * T' ’ 

Tbe centennial anniversary of the 
Frederick the Great was celebrated quietly q Pois- 

in the 

1883 Mayor King turnoil Ittfo fho City Treas¬ 
ury, uudor the Rent of " Polloe,” which includes 
rodomption of dogs, gouts, outllo and IncKlou- 
tals, $l,689.0G,aa followA: 
January. $15,(X) 
March. 19.70 
April. 121.00 
May. 185.25 
Juno. 17;’,00 
July. 2.20 
August.. 140.00 

Soplembor.I2-IR.81 
Ociobor. 101.70 
Novombor. 115 no 
December. istl.ik) 

Total.. ..$1,58 

The amount paid in by Mayor Smith undortho 
Item of ‘Tollco" during 1885 was $1,149.24, all in 
tho lust months of tbe year. The amount paid 
lu by Mayor Smith In 188C under tho Item ot 
police Is $2.50. Tho atnount paid into tbe City 
Troasury for theatrical licenses by Mayor Bmilh 
from tho Ist ot January to tho 1st of August 
1885, was $600, as follows: ’ 

January.$vi i June. $78 
March... 275 _ 
April. 8001 Total.|600 

Tho amount paid in by Mayor Smith for 
theutricnl lloouses from the Ist of January to tho 
let of August, 1886, Is nothing. 

In 1884 Mayor Smith turned Into tho City 
Troasury $30 for gunpowder license : in 1886 
h(3 turned In $5j In 1886, nothing. 

From tho 1st of January to the 1st of August 
1883, Mayor Klug turnod Into tho City Treasury 
$5,727.95. From tbe 1st of January to tho Ist of 
August, 1886, Mayor Smith turned Into the City 
Treasury $2.50, the net profit ou the sale of a 
stray cow. 

A Trio of Gamblers Go Scot Free. 

Br. Alfred Jones, of 1129 Spruce street 
upon whose complaint Bob Llator Smith, Chester 
Georgo and “Bud” Wllllama. gamblers, wore ar- 
roeiod on Moodoy uight, for swindling, failed to ap¬ 
pear In the prosecution of the trio and they were re¬ 
leased by Magistrate I,oonon yestorday. Dr. Jones 
said yesterday that ho was Intoxicated when he went 
Into the gatubllng place. Ho knew nothing ot what 
took place Inside, only that when he got out and had 
regained hie senses be was short of all tho money 
be imd when he entered tbe den. Ho know but one 
of the three raea against whom he made comnlalut 
--that was “Bud ” Winiaras—but he was Informed 
that It was Ibis trio be played with. Uo could not 
say whetUor thoy cheated him or not 

ssjaifi! . . neledtig a big block .. 
top of which WU8 about u wagon load of sinto. Wliou 
about two liuDilrod and fifty font high tho block 
tilted aud Iho slato camo down lu showers, but for¬ 
tunately without doing any Injury. Tho marbto was 
safoly lakon to the top ot tbe towor. 

Sfealing HI* Rrothor Cnal-lfeaverH’ Unney. 

Tbo ooal-boRvera at Greenwich Point re- 
contly formed a preliminary orgauizailon to organ¬ 
ize an assembly of tbo Kulgbis of Labor. MIebaol 
Oarrity, of 8751 York slroot, was elected treasurer 
aud disappeared with IHh He was arrested on a 

■ ..by Stephen Dougliorty, of No. warrant sworn . . . _ . _, 
8131 Tyron stroel, the president, and yesterday Msg- 
istrato Severn held him In $8u0 bull for trial. 

A Testimonial to Egan. 

Cbtoaoo, August 17.—On Friday night 
Michael Davitt, ou behalf ot tho League In Irolaud, 
will present to Egan a magulllcent and massive sil¬ 
ver service and an tllumlnatoil address slguod by 
Parnell, Davlit, McCarthy, O’Brien aud other load¬ 
ers. Tbo silver la engraved with copies of Irish 
manuBcripts of tbe fifth nnd sixth couiuries nnd the 
addross Is spread upou the pages of au album bound 
lu bog-oak. 

Pokobcrrlos Didn't Kill Him, 

The Coroner’s jury yosterday deoiiled that 
(loath was due to cougostlou ol tho brain lo the case 
of Aaron J. Allen, agod oleveu years, who died at 
hla home, No. 4014 Girard aveuuo, on Saturday, from 
what was sup|)osod to have boen tho poisonous ef¬ 
fects of pokeborrles, which he was antd to have 
oaten. Dr. Stowart mado a post-raortom examlua- 
tioQ, but could find no traces of polaoulug. 

Irish evictions are sentences of death—W R. 
01>a,ion»," ■•Woaro for Ifl.li 
It WO can, otherwho If wo must ’ “ I um «e 
the doorliioss of English opliiiou to tho bhwkguard- 
Ism and bigness that bofonl tho history of (be 

"Always keep hammer- 
elM^’’^* Union—ileury Qraiian.” •• Home rule or 

OAUCU8INO ON TOE OFnCEHS. 

Tho national comraitteo to-night dooldod to 
name Judge James Fitzgorald. ot Olnolnnatl. for 
temporary chairman. Ho Is rogordod os a tor- 
aorvutJvo. Tho Muoiachusotta dologatJoo held % 
oauous this evening and fho names of John 
Boyle O’Reilly and P. A. Collins were auggestol 
for tho prosl.loncy, but it whs stated that neither 
ono would accept. It was dqcldod lo await tho 

tupon 
oue to support for president. 

The Chicago delegntes woro working for Pin- 
erty to-night, seeking appolatmont for him to 
tho temporary chnirinnuship. On the aarfacelt 
looked at a late hour as though tbe League's 
present orficiiUo would oast tholr strength for 
Maurice F. Wilhoro, of Ponnsylvanla, tho present 
Vico prosldont of tho League, for President 
Eagan's pince. 

.As soon Its It bncnme noised about that sueli 
men 08 Judge Fitzgerald, of ClncinoaU, and 
Bunator Murphy, ot Now York, wore going to set 
down on the Dovoy plan of battle in the conven¬ 
tion, the Palmer House oomiuittoo sot about 
quietly to obtain tho fulleet possible representa¬ 
tion for themselves In tho gaflerios. Mombors of 
the oommliteo claimed that tbo absence of Rot. 
Dr. O'Reilly was n ruse to prevent any arrange¬ 
ment whereby thoy could obtain a foothold on 
tho Uoor of the convention. The reply to this 
was that If O'Reilly did not get hero soon tho 
'•kickers,” who had uo right on tbo floor,could 
not be kept out. 

BRANDY'WINE SU.MMiT CAMP. 

The Day Devoted to Serinoiis aud Addresses 
oo Teinperaoce. 

Special Dispatch (oTre Times. 
Branovwinb Sckmit, August i7. 

To-day was oue of the most pleasant of lb« 
camp aud people begau to arrive at au early hour ia 
tho morning trom tho surrounillQg couoiry, maklug 
tho ftttoadaiice (he largest of any week-day since (he 
camp opened. The fact I hat It bad boon set apart 
as temporaace day also had someibing todowitts 
(ho lorgo ationdanco. Rev. E. L Hubbard, la bis 
afeerDOon address, statod that of ihs ISO nilalsiers in 
tho A'llmliiBtoii Coufereuco everyone would vola 
the Prohibition licket from top to boitom. He also 
styled Uuffocker as Hie uext Governor of the State. 
Addreasss wore made during the day by Rev. Alfred 
Scon, Mr. Uoorgo Todd. Rev. E. T. Torry and a num¬ 
ber of oiQord, all bourlog upon tho Pronibltlon queo- 
tlon. 

Abdiicrod 5tl8s Mahbitt .Murdered. 

Kokomo, lud., August 17.—Tho dead body 
of .Miss Lou .Mubbiti, who was abductet] a week ago 
from her bomo. near Young America, by AcnoeOreoa* 
has been fouud In Wild Cat, four miles east of Lafo- 
yei te. Her hea l was beaten Into a Jolly and looked 
us though It had boeu done with a heavy club. Slia 
wa • recognized by the garineote on her person. Th* 
girl’s mother Is lylug at the point of death with u 
broken hoaru Qreou ia still at large. 

Cunidcii’s Jail u Pest Ifnose. 

Tbo Bnnilftry ooiuiuittoe of tho CumJea 
Board of Hoatth has found tho county Jail In each « 
filthy coiidiiion that they have onlercd Bhoilff Brolth 
to purify It as best be can, until a plan for remodel¬ 
ing Its sanitary arrangements is decided on. A 
nieeilagof the heaUh Inepectora and (he Jail c 

Con gross Iona! Nomlnnttoaa. 
VIII. Alabama district.Joseph Wheeler, Deni. 

VI. Ohio district.KoboriP. Konoedy, liop. 

Indloiilione for To-Diiy. 
Fair WR.4TnERi northensterljf wi'ods, no de¬ 

rided ekanjje iu Ceinperature. 
Chaiige$ tit ffu te»ip<rcUur» fbr (As jia»t 24 

hours, compared with the eorrespoiuinig date ^ 
last j/rar: 

L 

SA. .If... 
7 A. .If... 

11 A. ST... 
9 /*. if... 

JSS0. 1835. I 
, 7 A if.. 

II A i/. 
I Highest.. 
I Lowest.. .. 

, 1081. 
. 76 74 

CITY NEWS IN HtHEP. 

-^-Major Ryan oonttnuoa to Improve. 
—^-The HortlcuHurol Society elected s 
T mombers at their meotlng last night. 
^ Tho resldeuce of J. D. Collahao, No. 

opri: . - - 
day iiIgbL Tho family Is sutnmerlug at Princeton, 
Mass. 

o Collector of Customs Cadwalador hoa 
gone to Newport ou tile vacAtlon. He will be abeeiit 

Charged XVItli Being a Dighwayntnn. 

While crossing Chestunt street bridge 
several nights ago, F. L Jordan, of 4017 Wallace 
street, was attacked by a man, who struck him on 
the head with a club and knocked him seusidcss. 
Yesterday John Boylo, of Na 118 South Twenty-third 
street, waa arrested for the orimo, aud Magistrate 
Clarke held him for trial. 

A Dishonest Colored Dotuesdo. 

Florettft Clifford, a yonug colored domestic, 
and her lover, David Painter, both of whom roaldo In 
GlUls' alley, were arrested last night by Special Offi¬ 
cers Murray and Mcl,auglillu. Floretiawas formerly 
employed by Mra Rose Roaeustoln. of 611 South 
Eighth street, but disappoared on Monday with f69 
belouglug to her mistress. 

In Attempted Assitult on an Imbecile GirL 

John M. Smith, of No. 28 Silver street, 
attempted to assault Mary Sipple, an Imbecile, liv¬ 
ing at 2226 Emerald street, on Sunday uight, at Front 

il Diamond streets. A crowd of men detected him 
and, after beating him severely, han'Ied him over to 
an offiror. Yesterday MagiaCrale Qllleouie held him 
la fl,U00 ball for trial. 

Texas and Pacific Reorganization. 

Tbo reorganizntion committee of the Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company hare designated 8t>p- 
todiber 3 as the limit of time for the reception of de¬ 
posits uudor the modified plan ot leorgaulzalloo. 

two weeks. 
At Elmwood yesterday the Lansdowoos easily boat 

the Belmonts by a score of elghtoou to eight In a 
seven Inulng game. 

-^■To-night wilt be known as Special Re¬ 
quest Night at Mmnuerchor Qurtleo. Harry Wauae- 
niarher, leader of tho orchestra, will havo a beuofll 
ou Friday night. 

.^-Maglstrato Polo yesterday held Jobs 
ManeiUy. of 1643 Uace street, In $800 ball for trial tor 
oasaultaud battery oo George MIsob, wbo keeps a 
concert dive at 831 Raoo street. 

Thomas McDonald, aged forty-elghS 
yent^. of 242 ludiaua avenue, died lu tbo Episcopal 
Hospital yesterday from Injuries received several 
days ago by fulling from a tblrd-slory window. 

Special Agent Siaotoy I'lntumer, of tbe 
United Stales Inlorual Rovcuue Service, bos beea 
tranaferrod to Now York. A Mr. Brown bos beee 
transforred from New York lo this city, to take 
Agent Plummer’s place. 

-^-John Mullen, thlrty-olght years old, aa 
emnloyo of the Pennsylvania Railroad, residing at 
2031 Riitonbouss siroot, was thrown off 'he top of a 
freight car by striking the bridge at Foriy-foartls 
street aud Girard aveuue last night and eovoroly in¬ 
jured. 

-^^Charlee Johnson, tho plonoor mannfao- 
turer of printing Ink In this city, was burled yeetot- 
day morning from (he borne of bis daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Passmore, at 168 B/ist Huntingdon sUoek nigk 
mass was oelcbratod at (ho Church of (Do Visitation. 
Ho was 80 years old. 
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docido its owd daaliny to-day. It may Uug;or 

sentimontaUy Brnaod the momoriFS of JolfFr- 

Bon aud Jnckson, but if it eball fail to iufuso 

bonp«t, |>rogro88iTe Jeffursoniauism and Jack- 

souism in its j^latform and oaudidaton. it 

will iuTite defeat aud suroly pet it. Jeffor- 

Bon and Jacknon were inoomparablo in pro¬ 

gress. In war and in statosmauship they mot 

every preaeut isauo with heroic purpose and a 

effort. They did not whine over precedents 

of other generations, nor did they fight de- 

feusive buttles behind the feeble ramparts of 

explanations and apologies for the past. Jef¬ 

ferson’s Declaration of Independence was the 

newest, freshest, grandest advuuoo of the 

world’s stutcsiuunsbip, and Jaeksou's heroic 

leadership in war and peace is galhared from 

the stories of Kow Orleans and of the United 

Slates Bunk. They wore to the forefront of 

every issue and it was by such bold progres¬ 

sive leaders that Democracy ruled for two 

I geuerntions. The old party platforms and 

party methods are now only useless lumber 

in the political property rooms, and the one 

chance for Deuiocratio victory in Pennsyl¬ 

vania is in a declaration of faith and a candi¬ 

date distinctly demanding an olovatod stand¬ 

ard of civil administration, thoroughly honest 

government and obedience to the honest jtopu- 

lar will, in intolligout and patriotic progress 

befitting the evening of the uiuutoenth oou- 

tury. The world moves, aud the party that 

mores not with it. sounds its owo doath-knoll. 

'KB'Hbw Tors Omes or Tns Tuibs. 41 Pars Bow 
Totes IS TOR SALS Dt MBW YORE EVKRT 

UORRINO AT 7 O’OLOOE AT *i-T. TUB PIUNCUPAL HOTELS 
AND SEWS STANDS. 

Persons fefioin<; (he rift//or 

Tii« Tim iPf li I# 

fir SMinnio'Can ftave 
&Ofinfe /MV inonih 

dan, Hit address changed at leilL 

The Slayop’s Oonfesslon. 

Mayor Smith admits the facts published 

by Tub Timks regarding the pawnliroliers’ 

lioeneos. lie has collected the money, but 
has not returned it to the City Treasury, and 
l>:i» left tL«> imwdbrokorii to Carry on tboir 

wfTlioat Ilcenwes. 

Bubstautial advantages in his possession of 

the ofBoo and in his admitted fitness for the 

position, alike in character and attaiumeuts, 

aud it is possible for him to save his Senatorial 

chaplets. The Guberouturial battle was ouly 

a ekiroiish of outposts in the Riuiaturial 

struggle, and whllo it materially aids Loro, it 

does not bopolossly defeat Gray. It is pos. 

aiblo that the whirligig of Delaware may stop 

at a draw between the Bayard oud the Sanls- 

bnry combinatiuns by buhineiug Biges as 

Governor with Gray as Senator; but if the , 

whirligig whirls Lore in with Biggs, it will bo | tu-iUt in 

simply the fate of war, and Bayard must give i iIqub a cbaaco 

his opponents the victory won and full back 

upon a now and more j>opular base to taka a 

fresh start in Delaware leadership. The 

poliUoul whirligig will whirl ju these days of 

free schools and universal newspapers, and 

politicians sboaldn'l forgot it. 

Mayor Smith has not turned over to the City 
Treasury the money reouived by him this year 
for the redemption of clogs. Ho is keeping it to 
Insure tho fnluru good behavior o( the doge. 

Befobf. tub Domooratto Convenilon uttempts 
any other work wliatsoovur U ought to take 
that skeleton out of the family closet and bold a 
pcMiooful iaquiMton its rouiiiina. It this isn't 
done I bore may bo as oiaLiy iis four or five other 
iaquosts wbun tho Novombor bn'osos blow. 

BIGGS FOR GOVERNOR 
A Lively ll.mooratle ConveaHon ut Which the 

KHU«ol»ary I'cM*!* Win. 

8P.CI.1 10 !»• „ 

Tho Democratic Oonveutiou asHcuiblod hero 
lo-fltiy to nomliJAio camJalateB forOovoruor aud Con- 

For yoarA there Uaa o*lale<l la Ibo Uem- 
tK-fiitlo parly ot tiiU Kialo two dletlnct f*cilon.% one 
hfudod by ibo tJaulaiiurya aud tbo oihor by lUo Boy- 
anlH. An long us the KopubUoan party kept up Ua 
aollvoorKAalzatlaa tho ooiiimou enemy compelled 
Iheso ruoUotia to pull togoihor, but ibis yoar tbo 
ilepiibllcauK aonouuiod thet they would pul no 

iiii'l this gave the opposing fac- 
(IflUt OQo aaotlior for aiipreniaoy, 

aud light Uioy did. Tho lines wore drawn about 
three muuihe ggo, whoa BsniAioln L. Dlgga wea 
brought out Aujtho SbiUlebury cuudldaie lor Gov¬ 
ernor and K Em .poebron wee named to load tho 
huyard luterostaf which are also represented by tbo 
presoat fiuitn adi|Dlo1stratlOD. 

Tho proUmlo'try campaign liaa been a blttor one. 
Ikti'b foolloQ bu 1 lliolr organs auO tboso wore Oiled 
wlib eburgos no^l counter uhargos and psrsoaalltlos. 
In fa<^l, It Is onlyla wenk since a oard was publlsbed, 
elgaed by lomlln f New Castle Deiiiocrnis, charging 
tho Higgs family wiih bribiug votors uud using free 
rum to advance tlielr lutorosia Tho delegate olso- 
vlou which came oQ last balurdny donoiod sueooes 
fur Higgs, but left thn Oouhran elomout a flgbtlug 
olmnae. whl(!U they came lo the ooiivsntlon pro- 
imrcd to nrcnpt. The light had ezleudod all over 
tho Stale, and fr<’m all portions tho reprosenuttives 
of both sides g.ihored to-day In force. The Biggs 

onlo uaiitured 

The ouly excuse offered by the Mayor for 

keeping iu his possession money wbioh does 

uot belong to Lim is that fourloou of the sev- 

onty-thi'oo pawuhrokevs have not filed salis- 

factory bonds and bo is violating tbo law in 

order to make the brokers obedient. He also 

says Uiat this is his •• onstom,” thus confirm¬ 

ing tho statement of The Time-s that last year 

be did not turn in this money until the end 

of December, although ho collected it iu Jan¬ 

uary. Yet tho law distinctly says “that all 

Democratic Guberiiat<>rial Records. 

The Times furnishes an interesting aud in- 

stmetive chapter to-day for tbo delegates to 

the Democratic State Convention, in the com¬ 

plete history of Democratic nominations and 

coDtests for Governor iu PennsylvaDiu from 

the first election uuder a Stole Constitution 

down to the end of Democratic supremacy 

on the eve of the civil war. It is a chap¬ 
ter that will entertain aud edify not only i such moneys shall be paid lo the City Treas- 

the delegates to a Democratic Gubernato- ! nror on the day of receipt," aa was done by 

rial Convention in this enlightened and former Mayors. 

progressive year of 188C. but it will attract the | It further appears that Mayor Smith has in 

attention of'political students of every faith, like manner retained other sums colloctod by 

It is a record of Democratic political sagac- { him. for theatre licousee, petroleum licenses 

ity ; of Democratic Biatesmausbip ; of Demo- I and so forth, as well os tbo money collected 

crutio aohiovemeut; of Democratic senility j in various ways by tho police, amountiug to 

and of Democratic decline and fall: oud the ' several tbonsiind dollars annually, his only 

causes which gave Democracy mastery aud * payment to the City Treasurer during this 

achievement, followed by dependence and ' year being one of $2.50, ovidcntly an over- 

impotoncy in a Statu that always was. aud al- j sight. Even the feeble aud false excuse 

ways will be, bouestly Democratic when there j which bo offers in the cose of the pawn 

is patriotic and progressive Democracy to 

load it, tnuy be clearly umlorstood by a care¬ 

ful study of the history of Democratic Guber¬ 

natorial Oonveutious and contests. 

Pennaylvuniu voted for Curtin by 32.000 

and for Lincoln by 60,000 in 1860; it voted 

Democratic iu 1861 uud again iu 18C2, tbi 

brokers will not apply here. He has no right 

to keep a cent of this money in his possesHion. 

It belongs to the city and not to ^Viiliam B. 

Smith, whether as “Treasurer’’ or otherwise. 

The Mayor’s attempted explanation is sim¬ 

ply a confession. He has ouly tbo plea that 

he intends to pay up some day, and with that 

To-day wiu, show wbelhor the campaign Is to 
be roJ-hendud aud hopeful or wliothur it will 
assume the jubilant face of afuueral on schedule 
time. 

The OovERNOBHnip of Toiinessoo will be “all 
in LIiu family" wIk’I lii»r the Dninocriits or Tti'pub- 
llojius carry lUe State. The Di'inocratlo and 
Itopublioun notnlnoijs for Gyvoruer aro full 
bryilii'Ts, are about equally proroim'ut as 

In llioir rospiiollvo iiiiriLui. uuil 
ji., S'".-, rtio oliiiriiocc'r ana qiialitleati 
aary to make a first-class Ex»cutlve. 

The contest between the Taylor brothers for 
the ToDuesaeo Govoruor.shtp is uot onliroly un¬ 
exampled Id oppusim; relatives in our political 
history. Many years ago, when repudiation 
rocked Mlssl.AsIppi from contre to ciroumfereoce, 
tho honest debt-paying Democrats nominated 
tho bead uf tho then promiuont Brown family 
for Governor, and fils own son accepted tho 
nomination of the ropudiutlonists and defeated 

his father. 
Another memorable Gubornaiorial oontest was 

waged In Tounobsoe shortly before the late war, 
by Aaron V. Brown as tho Democratic candidate, 
and Nell 8. Brown as the Whig oaudidtUe, but 
they wore not closely related if at all. Boih 
wore among tho ablest men ot tbo State, and the 
contest was ouo of the most desperate known In 
Teaui-ss'^e hl.slory. Neil doloaCod Aiuon, but 
ouly to be defeated in turn by tho Democrats 
two years later. 

Fully nvo-iblrci* of 
fool at a iiiup yt " 
cteu' 

tlie ocgaiilsatlou amid lUe worst 
ewD lu a Deinourailc Convention in 
yoKCooded by the faiuous U«pub- 

1830. 
he coDvoiition were on ihelr 

xiiest li 

proving the reluctance of tbe people Of the old I bo gaily dismiBses the matter ns though the 

Democratic keystone to Bsver themselves from Mayor of Philadelphia were above all law. 

Democratic supremacy ; and had the Demo¬ 

crats nominated General Franklin for Gov¬ 

ernor in 1863, os was proposed by Bome of 

the wiser leaders, he would have been elected 

by 60,000 or more, aud tho State wooUl have 

been anchored in patriotic Domoorntic rule. 

The nomination of an anti-war Democrat 

in 1863, when the guns of Lee were 

heard in the Cumberland Valley sigunling 

the coming battle of Gettysburg, aud the 

grudging loyalty that pervaded Democratic 

utternnooB and efforts, decided the political 

attitude of Pennsylvania, end then and 

tbenoefortb the State was Bepnblioan, vary¬ 

ing only when Bepnblioim abuse of power 
>irr»,Tin\ia lA.ox>>\Y>\\nivn . 1862 
there has been no Democratic viotoryin Penn¬ 

sylvania. Democratic State tickets were 

elected in 1867, in 1874. in 1877 and in 1882, 

bnt all down to 1882 were simply Bcpublican 

defaults, and 1862 was a bold Republican re¬ 

volt that gave tbo Democrats the State hy a 

minority vote even as between the two old 

Xiai'tioB. 

The impreasive lesson of the interesting 

chapter we give of DemoerRtio Gubernatorial 

nominations and contests, is lu tbo clearly 

reversed attitude of the leading parties 

after nearly three-quarters of a century 

of practically unbroken Democratic author¬ 

ity in Pennsylvania. During that time 

(here were none but Democratic victories 

in the State. There were occasional Dem¬ 

ocratic suicides, by which the Federalists 

elected n Governor in 1820, the Anti-Masoue 

elected a Governor in 1836, the Whigs elected 

a Governor in 1848, and tho Know-Nothing 

eruption elected a Governor iu 1854 ; but 

from the organization of the State govern¬ 

ment under a fundamental law until 1860 no 

anti-Democratio Governor ever eauceedod 

himself nor did bis party gain the succession. 

Hioeter, the only snocessful Federalist, was 

beaten in 1823 : Ititner, the only successful 

nuti-Mason, was defeated in 1888 ; Jobuson, 

llie only successful Whig, was defeated in 

1861, and Pollock, the only snccossful Ameri¬ 

can, declined a ronomination and the candi¬ 

date of his party was largely beaten. Tbo 

Democratic defeats prior to I860 precisely 

correspond with the Repnhlicnn defeats mnoe 

1863, as oil were willing dofaults by the ma¬ 

jority paiiy, and were, in no sense eubstnu- 

tial victoriee by the Opposition, as is obvious 

from tho fact that iu no iuetanco did the State 

rote two coDsecntlve years against the com¬ 

mon political supremacy. 

Tho Democratic party under tho mspirution 

of Jefferson, was made tho most liberal, 

BOgacioua and progressive party in the history 

of tho Bepublio. It learned everything and 

forgot everything bnt its great and ever ad¬ 

vancing duties. It bad distinct and noble 

laud-marks and they wore never overlooked 

in shaping the policy of the party 

■^^lJ'''i'fiCu'° occasion 

Yet there is a etnauto of this State which de- 

claro.s : “Every head of department, olBcer 

or agent of the city, who shall have made de¬ 

fault iu the rendering of any aooonnt or re¬ 

port, or the payment over of any moneys or 

bills collected for tho city, shall be guilty of 

0 mittdenjeauor and be by Gouncils diamisHed 

from his office, and tho vacancy shall bo filled 

as provided by law.” 

The Whirligig In Delaware. 

The nomination of Ex-Congressman Biggs 

for Governor by the Democrats of Delaware 

exhibits another of tho many revolutions lately 

wrought by the whirligig of politics. There 

would be nothing noteworthy in the nomina¬ 
tion or Mr. TJIggS unnor orCluary «iceam- 

staoces. On the contrary, it is just about the 

thing that would naturally happen when the 

people express their own iudlvidtiAl prefer¬ 

ences for tboir chief ruler, as Mr. Biggs is 

one of tho most respected and p(>pnlar men in 

the little State over which he is destined soon 

to preside ; but the special sigoificunce of the 

nomination of Mr. Biggs is in the fact that 

Delaware is Secretary Bayard's State and Mr. 

Biggs was not Mr. Bayard's c.Tndidato for the 

one position that wields the chief political 

power of the State. Delaware is slow to ac¬ 

cept popular iunovations, and while pretty 

much all the other Slates have stripped the 

Executive power to trausfer it lo tho people, 

Delaware yet confides to her Governor the ap¬ 

pointment of all the general and local offices, 

and tho Governor is thereby made next to a 

dictator iu tho politics of tho little Common¬ 

wealth. 

The norninntion of Mr. Biggs is simply his¬ 

tory repeating itself. The Bayard wing of 

tho Democracy has ruled the State against the 

SauUbury wing for a full dozen years, aud 

beyond the return of Saulsbury to tho Sen¬ 

ate, which was a necessity to temper the oj)- 

positiOD to the fiayurd reign, the'Sanlsbury 

wing bus fared much os the famed short-tail 

bull iu fly-time. The ina cherished their in¬ 

ning and mnitiplied disappointtnonts until the 

gathering snow-bull of tho onls has finally 

come down like an uvalnucbe and crushed 

tho whole Bayard raoiparls. Saulsbury was 

not strong enough to defeat one side of Bay¬ 

ard, blit when Biggs, with his pojmlar ways 

which Bayard never learned, to contest tlio 

Governorship, and Congressman Lore, with 

his skilled and courageous fighting qualities, 

to contest the Seuatorship, became organized 

allies of the Saulsbury wing, Bayard was 

overmatched and the result is a defeat of Sec¬ 

retary Bnyord in his own State. That ho was 

heavily handicapped alike by the uatiouol 

patronage ho dispensed in the State and by 

the failure to dispense all the jtatronago re¬ 

gardless of civil service laws is doubtless 

true; but aside from all such superficial 

llio I-.. , 
Cucliruu wlUi'lrok fri’C 
luiu 11. llorbsrU of New Casila, and tvlioa Uils aa- 
sioaiiuemout wa:>14ia'l« (Uo l]orD«ri w'lxxiaurA, wlio 
liud come down iremi Wlliiiliiaiuii In fon-a, took up 
Ills iiiiiijo iia’I forla limo It luokod us tiiouan lUe con- 
vonllo'.i would b^'urrlt'd fur lilin. Tue NHUlabur/- 
bleXH 11)011 aiiall.Yl^ui'iirod a D.illoi and HIxgs was 
nuiiiiiiuiu' ‘'F AlUnjotiiY e( oioveii voin^. Tlie 

conW»»*~" to liuve 

rfll?i .U-..OW. . etoti. of ' 
Dover, was i)>^ OOruliialed .'Vl^uiiuresuj wUlioiit 
oppoeitlon aii.il)I oerk-s of rusoluiions exprosaliijt 
cuundoni'i’iu ibel'iatlonnl and Sutto aOrniulsiratiou 
wero adoptod. V ke temperauco qae.iiluu was noi 
loiiolied upou la*!fiioroaolutlou8nor wore any pledgee 

B. T. HifgA, ^w^eandldiite for Governor, was a sal- 
arY-ErabCoiisr^tmun, and tills, as well as the fact 
inat be inbaouelLy tbo I’oiiuaylvanla Uullroiid, lias 
been tisod agalt^j lUin by bis oppouoiiie lu tbe pro- 
llroiiiary canvapl. jiig norjilnatlou Is Bupposod to 
insaro Cougro''&r| an Lore's election aa Senator Oray'e 
BUL“ces3or. Tliel.ittor'storm explro.n tbiB fall. John 
U. J eunliigtoQ, ibe oomliine for Congress, 1b ex- 
Aliornoy Genera of the Slate and Uas always lioen 
atlJml with iiio faulsbury inlAresta. li Is thought 
that the Hopubioans will take udvantago of tho 
breach, which, |t Is olalmed, the work ot to-day’s 
convention bus » 4aiiod, and put a ticket In tbo Held. 
Should they do) aO tbo Domuoratlo cdliorlals pub- 
linhed during tbs past three momhe will lurulah 
them with exoell^i campaign material. 

NQUIltE AGAIN INDICTED. 

Afraid Tbnt lie and Flynn Might Fsoape 

Through Loopholes lu the First ludlotiueaU 

Special Dispatch to The Tiveb. 
New Yonx, Anguat 17. 

Excavation of Now York’s officiol ceHHpool 
has gone on at a llvuly rule lo-duy. Tbe grand Jury 
has ouOod Re work by brliiglug In a now ludtoimeut 
against CommlaHlonur Squire and Ooiiiraotor Flynn, 
und by olllolnUy and vury vlgorou-sly condemiilug 
the aniton of the Mayor and hla CRr Obaniberlaln In 
seeking to make tbelr knowledge ot other pooplo’a 
wrong-doing a etopplug stone to udvaoooineni tor 
tbenieelvoB. The Mayor baa got his report of lbs re¬ 
cent circus before blin lu shape and has aont It to 
the Governor, wUb an olTIdal oertincate roiuovlng 
tho Commissioner from ofllco. Squire hue begun his 
revenge by removing from ofllco In bis departmout 
mou whom bo bolfevos to be conoerued In the opp<^ 
Bltlon to hlmsolf. ■ 

Tbo first Indictment that tbo grand lory found was 
BUppoeed to have boon a pretty good one. but tho 
District Attorney got auaplcioue of Rand prepared 
a new ono that bos not a loop-hole In It big enough 
to allow tho possago ot tbo tluleet legal anlfnaloulto. 

At (bo eamo time that lUoy banded up ibis Iron¬ 
clad docuinoul tbe grand Jury put In another, a 
formal presontmont, In which they said: “The 
courso ot tbo Investigation soems to Indicalo oom- 
plluliy and participation In similar barguluing witn 
a view to stnilUr corruption on tho pariotoihors 
against whom no positive evidence has beeu pro¬ 
duced sufficient to warrant an Indloimenl. Public 
rumor bas even dared to point to those who ndmln- 
Isior the laws as having been opproaohed by law¬ 
breakers for advice and having couoaelod conceal- 
njoiit or destruction of the evidence of crime. Mean¬ 
while they consider It their Imperative duty at this 
time to present aa worthy of severe public censure 
any and all persons who have boou or are aillHu offioe 
who appear from tbe testimony In tho rocont invosti- 
gailoii before the Mayor, as welt ns that taken before 
the grand Jury, to have held unworthy and Improper 

.relations to the parties who have been indicted. 
,..'Ung, cbeurlng or groaning _ 

iciii be. aiid the chairman several ilrnea lot 
'nihm r^in Itself. Durlug the noon roeeas [■tbo^pUlon^oTmo'grandJurVR'u wholly iucom 

favor uf Will- hio wUb any lust sonao of private honor lu pubi c 

Every Belfast riot bni^an os the present eorles 
bogttu is only a conduusud urgucueul nj^ulnst tbo 
Tory proj^rutnino. 

Sqcice, the champion Now York lotier-writer, 
nnd Flynn, to wboio Ills cotupromUiug epistio 
was nddrosBtMl, are belnj? snowod under with 
indielmouts nt prosent. A conviction would bo 
of moro value to tbo cause of bOQOst municipal 
govornmont than so many Indlotments. 

The condition of municipal affairs in Now 
York Is genlly suggostlve of what anotbor Tilden 

might do. __ 

Mr. Powderly has again defined his views as 
to tlio uses of tbo boycott. Ho couflnuos to bo- 
tiovo in it as a lost rcaort, but says that bo would 
not do 80 if oraployors of labor did not resort to 
it. In other words, two wrongs make a right. 
This is Mr. Powdcriy’s great mistake. Tbo boy¬ 
cott is wrong, no maUer who uses it or how it la 
used, and two wrongs are just twice ns wrong as 
otio wrong, no matlor how rotated. At ono time 
it looked us if Powderly wus going to stand forth 
to represeut to tbe labor world the principle that 
It is botlor to eiiffor wrong nnd to appoul to en- 
Ughtoned pnblio opinion for tbe righting of that 
wrong than to apply tho old buibariun law of an 
eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth. Enlight- 
enod public opinion was ready lo kelp him make 
that stimd sucoessfut, uud to onforce Its Judg¬ 
ment in a fur more elTcutlve and lasting way than 
retaliatory and arbitrary measures could furnish ; 
but Powderly lost the opportunity. It is not too 
lino, howov :, * ’ ■ — ■ ' —’ >»»A. 

wIbo ho will do so at the October convent, 
the Knights ot Labor. 

GA| ATLANTIC CITY. 

Merry Hop. Ly the Dilldreu at tbo Albion 
niKl the SIiiiiHton Hoaso. 

BpedAlDiKpatoh jo The Timra 

The mirth an 
BUgL'<'8l I'llllluji 
the (Quaker 
Tborols a bri^y, 
unlike ooiiserv 
cun Imagine, 
merry enienai 
prevailing, p'-i 
chIMrou's bop 
phis mssters 
dsDcoil an Ini 
blue: Itoeslloi 
Cratiincr. 1. 
were: Alice 

ATLANTIC CiTT. AugUSt 17. 
gnyety provailiug hero does uot 
ihia eodaleiiess, uotwIHietandlDg 
fiiieoce Is so sirongly represouted. 

and a livolliiese tbui U about as 
■'e I'niladelphla os anything one 

over tho town lost night were 
lilts of various doBcrlplIonn, hops 

ipe tho mostbappy oao being tbe 
he Albion. Among tho Phlla'leU 
I miHses wore Lottie Burrows, who 
He: Maude Walton, tho highland 
-)«a, the Scotch dauce, and May 
.•ovlenne. Others partielparlog 

Edith Weber, Emma Wills, 
Lottie Simon, I mile Sirutuern, Clara Elsoii, EitUh 
Lex, Mliinto .Mi , Emms Rotb. Lllllo Smith. Emma 
WllBon, LIzsIe us, AHoo Tloriiey, Anna Tieruoy, 
Mamio Uurue Rntilo Elllv, Elite Barnes, Lsurs 
Cliiiiuller and ii‘hel lludson; Fred Duffy, Ellis 
llnriies, Cha ■« Southwell, Thotnos Southwell, 
Olarenco Fox VHIe Evans, Eddie Alleu, George 
Hudson, Willl Mih, Tbomss Goodmsu end Juraes 
Stern. AmouB iO spectators were: Miss Morris, 
Mtss lieanotl^r'. GunaJson, Mrs. McCully, Mrs. F. 
F. Scott, MIssK’i'IU, Mrs. Bruner, Mrs. Logan, Mrs. 
Barbour, Mlai.rbour, Mrs. Dr. Davidson. Mrs. 
LuQib, Mr". PS/rB. Jacobs, nud Mrs. BuRIng. 

The chlldr^K>-'i»ed to have had lust night for 
their owu. 'IBjvore dancing ou tbo vorsuduB, ou 

1. .id In the pavilions. At the Man- 
tlkceewure: Skipping rope, Fiorlo 
Lk Mabel Lodge; liighluud lliug, 

1 inipl|ie, Uobble Wllnrd ; bow and 
\ 'Ti honiplpo. Florle and WlIHe 

the open pi< 
aIou the fancy' 
Good; pizalt 
Hirdle Hilyef 
arrow, Msud 
Good: 
hlgliliti_... __ _, . 
Maud VValiojjjjl'. fie Moore, Blanche Uecke. Lottie 

d; MuinleA' hi. highland fling: Lulu Rstet 
ilniid fling; uer-i were mi tho floor dancing : 

Mjlhy, Emma Colt, Birdie Mu 

The Domoprutifl Convention has a good cbanco 
to say a word for tbo suspunsion of silvor-dollar 
OOllMlgO. 

The New York olovnfed roads, with a einglo 
exooption, bnvo reduced tboir faros ut nil hours 
of the day to five cents. Philadelphia has 
nolthor ulevittod rullwuys nor five-cunt faros, 
more’s the pity. 

A POINTER for the platform hewers—Time's 
wbools move forward and not buck. 

The corporation treascbers and bank cash¬ 
iers of this country uro not all rascals, but the 
porcentnge of isun who live like princes and 
own yachte und fast horses on tbo money they 
6li-iil Is largo enough to keep the newipujiurs 
protty busy in showing them up. It Is a very 
quiet day wlnin one or more defiiloations of this 
sort are nut brought to light. Tbo Boston de¬ 
faulter, Gray, who went through tbo cash vaults 
of tho throe corporations of which ho was trnas- 
uror, nppnars to have boon a giant among ordi¬ 
nary scamps of this kind. It would be a good 
plan for banks and other corporations to look 
for a race of onshiers uii>l troiisuruta who do not 
know u horse from a hitpuhing-post or a yacht 
from a canal bout. Tbe lino arllstio tastos of 
till) proaent generation of fiduciary officials In 
these particular obanuols are proving rnthor too 
oxpeusive for stockhoUlors and depositors. 

No ONE neod bo surptisnd If tho lightning 
strikes where tho non-candldatns sit. 

or peace, was broadly, grandly nocepted, 

nnd Democratic power in State and nation 

was eimply the history of the liepublio whoae 

matchless destiny it was monlding. It 

met nnd vanquished every shade and phneo 

of opposition, from Federalism to tbe Anti- 

Miisous, thence to the Whigs, and tbenoe to 

tlio Americans; bat when it had to gropple 

w ith slavery and rebellion, it lost its canning, 

and Republicanism became tbe party of the 

oouutry with Democracy in the subordinate 

rolo of tho Opposition. This is the losson 

that is oloarly tonght iu tho history of Demo¬ 

cratic Gubernatorial Conventions nnd strug¬ 

gles, and it is worthy of oarefal study at 

Ilnrriaburg to-day. 

Wo hove reached a now departure, a new 

era, in politics, and the party that most Intel- 

ligontly and manfully advances to the new 

occasion and new duties will be tho party of 

power. Tho war nnd the issues of the war 

are settled, and settled forever, and the Re¬ 

publican who prates about them is equaled in 

-Honility only by the Democrat who has noth¬ 

ing to offer the most progressive people of the 

earth hat tbe musty grave clolhcs of past 

generations. What pnblio men have done 

or said in the past, on iesuos which 

belong to the past, is of little moment 

DOW. New issues, new duties, now lines 

of progress arc before ns, ond the party 

that moift; wisely and honestly casts the aims 

and efforts of tho future, will commaud the 

trust ftod support of the people. And what 

is true of parties is even moro yitatly truo of 

candidates. General Beaver is a candidate of 

tho past; he babbles only of issues of the 

past, nud, having learned nothing and forgot, 

ten uothing, he dreams ouly of a restoration. 

With a like Democralic candidate, Beaver will 

be elected, as between a Repablicsn aud a 

Democratic Bourbon,Peuusylvauia will choose 

the lesser of evils by accepting the fresher 

nd Jess flagrantlr flavored Bonrbonism 

of juudern times. Horeiu is the Dorn- 

ocrauc opiioi'tunity, anti Doroooraey will 

causes, which are often omnipotent in poH- 

tics.\ho Biggs uoiuiontion is unmistakably a 

80n^3o5?^ffeff 

It is not so much Mr. Bayard’s fault us it is 

his misfortune, but only results count in war 

and politics. 

It is probably fortunate for tbe Democracy 

of Delaware that the political whirligig has 

played its prauks at tbe Democratic primaries 

iustoud of exporiinenling ut the polls. Hud 

Guchruu, who was Mr. Bayard’s candidate for 

Governor, been transferred from his present 

lucrative office to tbo Guberiiatoriid caudi- 

dnev, with tho oertaiuty of four years more 

of merciless punching for tho Saulabury fol¬ 

lowers, it is quite likely that the punching of 

the Bayard fullowers would have begun at 

tbe election in November, and the loss of 

both Governor and Legislature would have 

been within the raugo of possibility ; but tbe 

Bayard men bare no course open to them 

but to fall in and support the party ns they 

have made tho other wing do for a dozen 

years, ttlthougb working for nothing and find¬ 

ing themselves. Mr. Bayard can't afford to 

lose his State uuder any ciroiimBtan'oaB. To 

the outside world Biggs is jo-st as good a 

Democrat aa is Cooliriiu, with a flavor of pro¬ 

gress that is ratherfascinnting than otherwise ; 

aud then the election of a United States Sou- 

ator to sucoeed to the Bayard Senatorial toga, 

now temporarily worn by Senator Gray, is 

also at stake in tbe oontoat, with yet a fight¬ 

ing cliaDCe for Gray aud Bayard against Lure 

and Diggs, with Saulsbury thrown in. There 

is little doubt, therefore, that Biggs will 

sweep tbe State In November, but with 

all tho prestige of the Biggs-Lore-Saiils- 

bnry victory in the convention yesterday, it is 

not at all certain that Gray will not carry the 

legislative nominations against Loro in Sep¬ 

tember. His chances bare been dimmed by 

the triumph of the opposing combination 

in the Gabenintoriftl Convention, but tbe 

extreme necessities of the case will Call out 

tho vast rftsorvs powers of Bayard In his Own 

couuty to suslsiu Seuutor Gray, upon whose 

shoulders tha Bayard battle falls. Gray has 

After oLLperhupe ll would be Just ns well not 
to kick Muxioo ouMl we are ready to got kloked 
at In return. There is n comfort about this loiig- 
ruiigo battle that baDd-to-haad conflicts wouldn't 
have. 

Cebtatvlt not all tbe barrels will shoot tbe 
oonvontioD rapids. 

The Democrats of the Tenth Oongressional 
dlHtriot of Texas at tbelr late convention, nt 
which Congmssman Soj-ers was renominated, 
adoptod a resolution declaring that It would be 
unwise, Impolitic, Inexpi'diHiit and unjust for 
Congress to place wool upon tbo free Ifst. This 
simply menus that the voters of the dlstrlet in 
question, or a portion of them, arc wool-growers 
and want tbelr industry protected. Thoro are 

Coa- 
Locke, 

Wilson, 
.'lo8 Bird, P&ul Dliismora, 
luemaa aud TUomas 3oulb- 

A Cloderella 
iron pier to-Dl^ii 

The Natlonat 
place oo 'J'hiirs w. 

Deiecilve TiK /i>9 Whitomaa caught nearly 
biisrinl of crab p day. 

■Isis' Convention will visit this 

bait 

Mies Low Mosfleft of S£i3 Laihrop street, PliUu- 
dolphla, wa‘ rtluetf from •irowning yesterday. 

InunediHi' ly Blowlug tli'' close of the season the 
Ilndilot) UuussiU be moved nearer the beacb aud 
mucii 1lnIlrll^^| 

I'liHre »Ui 1 kcottagors'bop at tbo Seavlow to¬ 
morrow nluiiL 

^ ittnagtir of the Walnut .‘tireet 
'Im Donaldson out riding to- Theaire, bad t.’’ 

day. 
’J'be Roldlers >rpht 

nia, will eiijor ‘ 
for the renjurt 'Ir ■ 

YoAierday w • '’ 
popular aud i(i^ 
the Mansion. 

SlXleoners,''of Penneylva- 
'sion to this tmai.’b on Friday 

. 11 fare of iwsuty-five oenis. 
aiiiilvorsury of ibe hlrib of tbo 
g Mr. McUlode, proprietor of 

1>UZ HEPCBLICANS. 

Conferrees . 

Special DIepatr 

pointed coul 
beraucon taa> 
ferroes, so tt 
tiuu Is not 
Jtceorfi, Itopu 
ou bim. The 

I for Serauton and Ills 
nation Aeeured, 

Tiuss. 
\V ILKR6BARKB, August 17. 

This was HhToiiticiii duy for tbe KepubU- 
rnns of Luzet^Hl he Cougreseionol Convouiion for 
that portion'^UZenio lu tbn Tweirui district In¬ 
dorsed J. A. Igaoiiui's courso lu Congress and ap- 

to vote for bis ronoiulniiiluu. 
[ready secured the i.iickuwauna con- 
his noinluailon is OMurud. lllseleo- 

d. bowover, as ibe Wllkt-sbarre 
,U Inclliiud to keep up a steady Are 
ig tight butwoeu Judge Woodward 

ond tk-raDioifpromleus to ho very bluer. The Kiev- 
oath Longrekcnal (.'ouventlon uppoliiied tho follow- 
Ing oonforro'R S. F. I>oabliig, Muzlsion; W, G. Staf- 

aud O, W. Koons, WtiUo Ilaveu. 
will Lave an opportunity of voilug 
an Who will have lo buck a district 
ajorliy. 

Campbell, of PIttstnn, presideil over 
iveiiUon. It was a raihor tamo affair. 

Itier, of White llnveu. was uoniliiated 
the first ballot, the vote stuiidlug: 

uold Bertoln, Wilkesbarro, -ll. and 
auisou, Luzermi borough, 14. T. it. 

ivsDarie, whh uaiiiod lor Itocordor oa 
I only light made In ihu convon- 
’, there Onlm; two caiidIdiUus— 

dogli, of 1 lymouih, aud Dr. W. G. 
ebnrre. The former vraa aucceas- 

. 10IX. Tbe liopubiluan Uiate tidkot 
'e luJorsed. 

ford. Frcclii| 
These cooti 
for aonio He 
which has s, 

Colonel c. 
tho CouDiy' 
Charles KL 
fur. Siisnir 
Klni'ktier,»:] 
Morgan W. 
I’oiors. of V 
tbe flrei bal' 
Hon WAS fat 
Dr. H. U. 
Weaver, of 
ful by a \ 
und pluili 

r-istv. 

bo surprising If tho \Vost shorily fouud 
loft to light tbo troo trade battle alouo. 

PERSONAL. 

The widow of General Santa Anna died In 
tbs City of Msxloo on Monday. 

Qeoroe Gould bos come back from Eng¬ 
land, but he Ims not brought Edith Kiugdou along. 

Senatoe Habrib, of TenueBseo, whoae re¬ 
cent llluces Was reported, Is again soen ou Washing- 
ton streets. 

Fred Douolars will visit tbe bistioric Rhine 
and ihe Alps in tbe company ot bis aocouipllsued 
wile In Heptember. 

Count Von Moltks is one of (ho heat ama¬ 
teur farmers lu Germany and his cuuntry place at 
Crslsau is bis prsseui chief delight. 

Queen Viotobia is in the market In ibe 
character of a real estate seller, being anxious to 
dispose of tbe Dobonlobe villa nt Baden-Baden. 

Colonel Clement L. Bbrt, of the Fourth 
Artillery, will attend tbe annual camp of tbe Rhode 
Island mllllla, at Oakland Beach, os Instructing 
olllcer. 

Ex-PsEsmsitT Abtqub has gaiuod coosid- 
•rably In strength ond now walks, R Is said, with a 
Armor and moro oUutilc tread. He Is stIU resliug at 
New Londou. 

The oonditioii of General Angnr. who was 
aboi In Washlugioa by a negro last Saturday, con¬ 
tinues to Improve and It Is Uiougbt uotr that be will 
oulirely recover. 

Senator Rvarts ventures tho private opin¬ 
ion tliui Editor Culling, who hoe occaslooed nil this 
row with tho Mexicans, was iadisersst aud Uml bis 
Senioiice was too long. 

Mias Van Veciiten, who, rnmor saye, 
nearly boramo mistress of (he White lionse, will re¬ 
turn from Europe on (be Int of Septemhor, to be 
married, ruttior now says, to Mr. Justice Gray. 

Christine Nilsson denies that she hae been 
marrlml to the Coniit Ds Casa Miranda, aud aays 
that the wedding will probably lake place in Sep- 
tetnbor, as she Is ouly waliiug for a dispeueatioa 
from Home. 

Andrew Low, of Savannah, Ga., who re¬ 
cently died abroad leaving ibree or four Tnllilons to 
bis heirs and much smaller same lo certain favored 
charities, was a blockade-runuor during tbo war. 
He mode bis mllllooe shipping oottou lo Dverpool 
througb the blookadlng fleet. 

bio wUb any Just sense of private -- - . 
office to share and keep tho ssm'ets of crlmli 
with die view of Individual or political advoiituge. 
Nolther personal frlniidsUip uor party oblliiavion 
cau Justify auy man for suob failure lu bis duties os 
b survaut to the publlu.” 

Mayor Grace’s formal removal ot tbe accused 
Commissioner was tnacla Into this afternoon, aud 

'orllllcalo of removal, with a copy of tbit pro- 
sv ones lo Al- 

10 hands ot the Mayor's private secretary. 

SYMPATHIZING ANAECHISTS, 

A Gathering for the I’lirpnoo of Riilslng 
Funds for the Chicago IJoinb-Throwors. 

GothorocI in a amall, dirty room in (bo rear 
of lajuls Wluobs’a nummor boor garden, ou BixiU 
etroot, above Berks, lust night, wero uhout thirty Gor- 
inniis and Anierlc-uns, who compose the Iiiioriiailoijul 
Worklngmeu's Huciallsi Assoclatlnn, Group No. 1. 
Tho mwstlug was called for the purpose of raising 
fumls to ahl the (fiilcugo Anarchists now on trial. A 
good deal of money was bandod In. and the eom- 
mltiee appointed to sollcU aid reported bavtug al¬ 
ready forwarded sovorul hundred dollars to CIiIcaro 
lu tho lost low weeks. W. C. Oorsuoh, ono of the 
Chicago Anarchists, who bos Ogiirod so oonsplcu- 
ously In erganlxlng groups of the order, was present 
at the inooilug last nlgUL 

No addresses wore made, but Qorsuob read a email 
red book wriiien by hImHOlf and afterwards pro- 
seiited uoob member wetli ugopy. It U hoaded ’* Au 
Aiuericaii to AinsrloaDe," end among ©iiior tblugs 
oohtalus tbo following: “ Wo have oeou left (o insH- 
tuioa now govorutnent, and uot while a spark of 
manhood reinalua to animate our breasts shall we 
prove recreant to our irueL You true Americans 
who have hugged to your breasts the fond delusion 
that tbo ballot made you free sovoreigus, are you 
not awurs that tho money of your lords buys every 
ofllco that Is UlleUf That your Cougrosa uud Legh^ 
lalnres are but bualtieea oomoiUtses to learn ona 
execute the will of your masiere oud money Iclngej 

t understand mo clearly. I uin proposing no 
promise wli.1i those beatia who have so long 

robbed us. I demand the tohil deetruciloa of this 
god—prlvoio property. 

“ Long enough has be fed and fationod upon the 
blooil and brain of his wago-boiiml ulave^». 1 he sys¬ 
tem of govenimeul that porpoiunles ihls daiuniiblo 
Claes crime must be entirely wiped ouL 1 his canuot 
be done by arbitrating or voting, but ouly by Uie ap¬ 
plication of absolute physical, iinyloldtog force, Uo- 
etroylug every title to land und tbo moans ot produc¬ 
tion aud placing thorn In tho hands of the whole 
people. 1 say lu regard to cupUallstlo robbers, tho 
beast of private proporiy that Is devouring your suul 
and body: Seize him by tho throat; choke tbe last 
breath of life out of his worth less aircuss aud render 
him barmloss forever. Wo can’t afford to wuR 
ono year for tbo slow procoes ot education lo this 
motier. , 

'• Each year in Europe a mllHon Uvea arosaorlfleed 
by cold, hunger and privation to the domaod of 
grood. Iniiocont humanity, Jminolatod by the ini\- 

flvpw 
baiiy by ti . 
who wUi deliver thoi only to (be Ooveruorlo pursou. 

CAPT. VANDEKBILT’S EXPERIENCE. 

Be Is Knocked Down by n Strangor and i» 
Policeman Upfuses to Arrest RU Assailant. 

Ottptaiii H. L. Vamlerbilt, of New York, 
who Isa brothor-lD-lAW of tho managing editor of 
the it'all Street Daitj//few», ueijoi In this city Mon¬ 
day and regleiorod at Hie Continental. Captain 
Vanderbilt is a sinuil, middle-aged man and Is owuer 
of tbe sloop yacht Comet, a pleosuru bout in whlob 
be has beon sailing fur a number of years. Uls skia 
has been taronzed by cousluot exposure to tbe 
weather and be wears the regulation sailor's garb, 
while a West India sombrero adorns his bead, lio 
is au oDilre straugar and Monday eveulug started 
for the Casino, at Broad street and Cohiinbla avenue. 

While chauglDg care at Nioih aod Bpriog Garden 
streets a man named Kelley camo up aud, wllbout 
warning, struck Captain Vaoderollt a terrific blow 
In the face, knocking him down. Uo orlod out and a 
crowd gutborod. Somebody dragged Kelley off of 
the prostrate New Yorker. A police officer cuino up 
as Eolley was doing tukou away aud Captain Vau- 
dorbIR told him of the outrage aad asked him to 
arrest tbo inau. The offleer declined, adding: 
, “If you don't clear out ot bore I'll lock you up.” 

Tho captain rejiorlod tho affair to lUo lieutenant, 
“ Wash” tiuihli, of tbe Eighth district station, but no 
notice wus taken of It aud Capinln Vauderblli yes¬ 
terday luorulug placed tbe mutter lathe burxlsuf 
tbe Central Ntatlou. The sloop yoobi Cornet Bulled 
last evening frum Lewes, Dulaware, with Capialu 
Vanderbilt aud a party of pleasure-seekers on boar'i. 
They go direct to Aspluwnll uud will remain lu tbo 
West ladles, returolug to New York next May. 

THE STATE FAIR. 

Getting tbe Grounds nnd Rulldlngs to Order 
for tho Annual Exhibition. 

There is busy activity nt the State Fair 
grounds preparatory to tbe opening of the annual 
ezhlbiiioQ on Nsptumber 6. The extsnslou of Plf- 
teenib street bas made some chaogoe necessary la 
the arraiigemenu of tho grounds, chief of which 
woro tbe removal of tbe Phlludelpbla and Reading 
Kallroad’s turuetllo and the annex of Floral Hall. 
These have already given way to tbe street Improve- 
meutnnd tbe fence bas also beeu sot bock on tbo 
enmeaccounc Tbe roofs of tbe permanent build¬ 
ings are receiving a fresh coat of asphalt paint, the 
gravel roads and walks are being repaired and 
lengthened und a general ronovution is taking place. 
Among the now features Is a permunont bome for 
the bve exhibit, wbicit has bereiufore ocnipiod a 
cuuvas taut and which Is hereafter to bo given more 
fmportancft. 

Nuperiuiondeut Stout has forty men at work mok- 
iug ulieraiious and getting tbe grounds lu shape 
and Is much cucouragod at the prositecis tor a flue 
oxLiblllou. lie said: 

“Exhibitors who contomplale oonilog bsre this 
year have visited the grounds dally and are sutUfled 
that the fair this yoar Is going to bo u groat success.” 

ProfesHOr AbrnUnntaoltu'u l.on(( 
ProfeBsor Oscar Abrahamsobu has arrived 

borne after an extended tour througb Poonsylvaiila, 
Western New York and Eastern Ohio. One novel 
feuiuro of bis Jaunt was ahorseback ride from the 
Delaware Water Gap to Niagara Falla iVbile on 
bis travels Professor Abrabameobu wrote an essay 
upon “ American Women as Laborers” foraBerlla 
eclentlflo Journal aud also for the same paper In¬ 
vestigated tbo natural gas of Clarion county, regard¬ 
ing wulcb he contributed a series of artlolea Cln- 
clunatl was tbe extreme western polut of hta Journey, 
to which he devoted eight weeks, covering 8.300 
mllea He says Itial tbe people of Western Peiiii- 
sylranln ore sorely afllluied with tbe natural gas 
eruxe. There Is a rush pell mell of the whole pepu- 
Idiliin to natural gas speculation. Farmers dustroyed 
tbelr Qolds by sinking boles and niuety per ceuL of 
those who soek foriunas through natural gus are 
doomed to failure. 

Mr. Rally Not n Caotlldate. 
To tbe Editor of Tbb TtMM: 

In your iasne of to-dny I am mentioned, 
among others, as a candidate tor the Prohibition 
parly nomination fur Governor. Pleaso allow me 
space to say that 1 am not a candidate. This bas 
boon, from the Qrst, my Uniterm reapouse whenever 
epokeu to ou the subject. I am not insensible to the 
honor done me by some friendly people, but I would 
appreulalo It as a greater favor If they would kitidly 
refrain from the use of my uaine In connecilou with 
auy nunilaatlon for public office. Wunievur I can 
do for tho cause of problDliiiin wilt be done cheer¬ 
fully AS a private oUlzeo. Yours, etc., 

AUODBT 17, 1686. Joshua L. Bailt. 

The Ciinip at Joanna Heights. 
Bpectsl Dispatch to ITie Times. 

Joanna Heights, August 17.—There tvaa an 
Increased ulteiidauce at the camp meeting here to¬ 
day. .Samuel Gracey, of Spring City, led the six 
o’clock meeting ibis morning. Rev. Dr. Kurtx, ot 
PbflHilelpbla, lod tho half-past eight o’clock prayer 
and experience msoling. Uov. J. W. Brudlny, of 
Cbrlstinua, preached at half-past ten. Rev. William 
Baintunh of Oxford, bad charge of the buir-|iast 
twelve o’clock prayer meeting and Rev. O. Hood as 
usual had charge of the chltdren'fl meeting. Tbe 
afternoon sermon was preached by Rev. C. E. Adam¬ 
son, of Phllndelphto. I'o-nlgbt a number of tbe 
vlsUing miuistura spoke. 

iipuo .l>b )»lftori.aoakqd alUJ qf jnlP^’lTIftf* ^ 

BWOKMAKERS’ STRIKE. 
Objeotinc to “ WorUmnn Who XToald Wwt 

Join the Knlghta-Lnbor N«iws. 

Sixty briokniakors employed by Miohaol Gny- 
nor, Twonly-nliiih nnd Dickinson sireou. wont on • 
atriko yesterday morning. For some time past 
has been lu Oayuor's employment a man nain« 
Oliver llanipfleld, who had roaoluloly refused to Jum 
tho Knights of lAbop, of which organization aiHy 
oihor einployee are members. Tbe latter oooov^ 
Ingly decided that ho should go, and In pursuanceo* 
au order of TrlumpU Assembly, No. 6.611, a 
mlttoo waited on Mr. Oeyoor asking tlio Iramodum 
dleolmrgo of Jlampflold or be propareil farastr^e. 
The deinaud of the committee was refused. 
works wore completely Idle yesterday, and as bo« 
parties seem dotorn)lne4 not to yield a 
strike appuars Inovltablo. Some of the 
Stated tlipy would bo suppoitcd by the ' 
during the hirlke. They also fllaied 
excuse for not Joining the Knlghte of , ..-.ajB 
the organization la cuudeinuotl by the 1 resb/ter*** 
Church, of which be Is » member. 

TUB SLU8 LADBL OF TUB BNIOHTS. 
Upon tbe roprosenlallon of Messrs. Anthony 

ong.m and James A. Wright District Assembly Na 
71 of Ibe Knights of Labor, of Newark, to which iM 
the local UBsombllos of North Now Jersey ore atBt^ 
ated, bos resoludod Its resolution adopting tt» 
label of the Intornailonal Cigar-maker’s Union and 
will beroaftor use only the blue label of the Kulgtiis 
of Labor. This decision is said to be strictly dw i* 
tho Interference of General Mavtor 
derly, who wrote to tbe Aesombly staling tuot a 
fusat to adopt tho blue Ubol would entail 
of ihoir ctmriof a» au Assembly ot the orgaolz.atiou. 

THE BRUSfUlAKERa. 
The Brushmakore’ Convoiitlou resumed its soa-loa 

yesterday, al America Hall, Jayne street, below 
Hoventb. Thomas Ualstoad presided. The ®®®* 
mlttee, consisting of J. J. Fox, Chicago; J. VL 
Oram, BaUlmoPo; Murrlu Greoly, Porlluud; Joseph 
Dowling. Bosloo ; Johu J. Lawhead. Philadelphia, 
aud James Qllllgau, Now York, which wore ap¬ 
pointed on Monday to draft a constitution aud by- 
laAvs of a proposed International union of brusb- 
mnkors, submlliod hoth yesterday, and these wer-N 
with some slight alioralloiis, adopted. The union •- 
iiiiciidvd lo include the several local ai>30ciall<m8^^ 

New York. Poniatid,. 

has iteen hoisted the iVd Qag of rsvolL To suv.i iiiiio- 
conco wo ailvocato force. Tui'qiiestlon that arises is; 
whether tlm dUluberiio 1 shall he destroyed. We 
call upon them to unite, to organize, to resist destruo- 
tlni), wh»ih»r U cotnus lo tbe (orm of stnrvailouor 
guns, and that Is why we to-day cry uuder the rod 
flag, ‘Uovoltl Vivs U Hovoluilou Soclalo.’ Rent, 
profit and lutercsi. tbe only trtiilty worshipnd 
tbrougboui tbe world. Trinity of greed, sired by tbo 
devil, djitnmod by Infamy, conceived In Iniquity and 
bom In b'di. This trinity wo shall null lo tho cross, 
and when U desceods to its pUca of birth It will never 
be resurracicd.” 

tbe 

TRAIN WRECKING TRIED. 

Three EfTurts to Murder Passengers 

Kook Island Itailrond. 

CbicaOO, August 17. 
Attempts were made to wreck tbe Omaha 

and theatre trains and a freight train on tbe 
Rock Island Railroad last night. Tbe Omaha train 
loft the depot at 10.90 and before It ba<l passed tbo 
olty liinltn a tbree-pound Irou wedge, which had 
been placed in tbe guide near the eylluder bead, 
blew out the liead and bent the guide, thus disabling 
tbeenglne. While a new engine was being brought 
out the lights lu tbe roar of the Omaha train were 
turned by soma miscreant and if the fact had not 
been accideu tally discovered tbe theatre train, which 
loft au hour later, would have crashed Into IL 

Tbs third and successful attempt was made on a 
freight train at Fifty-llrstatreoL A wedge was fixed 
lu the cylinder head uf tbe engine tbe same way as 
on the Omaha lOLximotlvs aud bad Che sameeffocL 
Two of tbe discharged Lake 6br>re swltohineii have 
been arreeied for driving tUo wedge lutu tbe engioo. 
q'wo S'.itchee were fouud turned iu the Lake Kliora 
yards lost night near the stock yard crossing and a 
train was ditched and Policeman Bylvester badly 
hurt by balug caught under a falliug cur. This 
afterooon the police fouud a loaded bomb oo tbe 
Lake Bhore tracks in South Chicago. 

THE END OF THE BAVARIAN TEST. 

A Fat Women's Race aud an IlInDilaatloa 
Winds Up the Celchratlon. 

There was no such eponfaneoua outpouring 
to the Bavarian festival at Kebtietzeu Park yesterday 
as on Che two preceding days. Thn events of tho last 
day dragged along to the close. Tbo bauds kopt up 
an locessaul rouud of favorlw German aud Ameri¬ 
can airs and tbo wheel of fortune rolled wbonever 
there was money enough to grease the axle. The 
hoys’ bag race, In which eleven little felluiva, ranging 
from ten to fourteen years, wore dumped into long 
white bugs, took place at s o'clock. Ouo second after 
the start six of toe ambitious boys wero rolling on 
tbe green sward. 

The fat man's race followed, but lacked Interest, 
because It took a band of music and a committee to 
drum up men enough to enter the contest. When 
the fat women’s race wae aunouitcod there was a 
sudden revival of Interest in the day’s procoedlnga 
Eight fat—several of them old women—reported for 
this oODtosL put on tho regulation white oap, with 
blue Irlmrnlua-, and came tirouiptly to the scratoh. 
At the word “ Go I” they went for all tbe ouorgy and 
uuscio theyjjool.1 conimaad, nnd Mro. Joliauiiah 

hor husband'e arms amid the 
q'he festival closed with an uloeirlo display and tliu- 
mlnatlon at nlghL 

The Work of Ihe Country tVnek. 

Tho Obtldren's Couutrj Week Association 
Is trying hard to carry out tbelr original Intention of 
giving excursions to their Juveolle charges until the 
period ot reopeiilog the sohools, In Bepieinbor. Al¬ 
ready they have afforded a week's eojoymeat of 
country life to each of S,U0d ohiidren, nod they an¬ 
ticipate that by the first of Neplember Ibis aggregate 
will have risen lo at least S.euO. They are, however, 
much in need of Janda Bioce last Saturday they 
have received some Invllations to eend some ot the 
children to free board for u weok. John E. Finger, 
of lloiieybrook. hae liivlu-d two boys; John D. Pierce, 
of ChndJ's Ford, four boys for two wooka. and at 
thrtr return four more for the sumo period ; Mrs. It. 
C. Stephens, of WaUlBgford, has invited two girls for 
a week; Mrs. Worililngion, of Pascball, two boys, 
and t. D. Scarlon, of Wyoming, oue boy. Teaierday 
tblrty-Qvo children were sent to Ubsstnut Hill, aud 
by au early train U>-day fiHy will be dispatched to 
stations on tbe Pennsylvania Railroad. At S80 
morrow a special train bearing about two hundred 
and orty will leave Broad Street Station aud on Sat¬ 
urday flfteeu will be soot tollosodalo. 

ii 
laiK i.Sith mem bora 

Woodruff, ot Now 

KNIOUTB OP LABOR OOINO TO ATLANTIC C 
Tbe' Keystone Mouldora' Aseuclatlou. Assembly 

No. Il6, of tbe Knlgbis of Lanor, bare made prepa- 
rallune for an excursion lo Atlantic City over the 
Camden nnd Aliantio Railroad ou August M. it 
le ozpected tbut other assembllae of tbe Kolghu 
will send delegates. 

The oinployos of Shaw Ss Swire, proprietors of tb« 
Bock Carpel Manufactory, Stzsooncb aud JluuUng- 
donelreets, go to Atlnutlc City August S6. They are 
membera of the Kulgbts of Dibor. 

The employes uf the FalrmouBt Worsted 
owned by Krben Search & Co., give att excursion to 
Atluntlu City over the Philadelphia and AUaatlo 
City Railroad Saturday, August 91. 

TUB BCTl'ON-MABKIia. 
The Executive Board of District AseomblyN&t 

of the Knlgbis of Labor bad u enufereoeo yesterday, 
at 606 Girard avenue, with six of tbe principal but¬ 
ton-makers In the city, who employ about eeveoty 
hands sad who belong lo A'semhly-t.UM. Reoently 
tile workmen submlued a revised wages list, which 
repraseuled an laoreaso of about twelve per oeoL of 
what theyare in receipt of. This the mauu/acturers 
refused to adopt, and tbe object of tbe conference 
yosierduy wiu) an adjuutment of tbe difDcuUy. 
Notblug flDHl was done, but u was agreed that ao- 
otlior coiifereuce be held In a few days, iheemployera 
to be coosullod by tbo commiuee iu the muauilma 

THB OOLD-ilEATXRB. 
Gold-beaters' Aeeem bly, No.SJ, met last eventug, at 

Eighth and Walnut slreoia, to furtbor dlsouas their 
eoudUton. They complain that they are only xa- 
colvlog about 67 for throe days' work each weult. 

TYPHOID FEVEK IN TOWN. 

Conflaod Prloolpally lo Six Vp-Twvra Warde. 
Aa lavestJg^uVlon Ordared. 

In regard to the nousiinl prevalence of 
typbold fever In eertaln parts of Uie city. Major 
Voale, Health OITIoer, said yesterday: “Of the 
raeesof typbold fever roi>orte>l dtiring the first two 
weeks of August nearly oue-hulf are returned frooi 
six wards, containing less than one-fiftb et tba 
oitire population ot the city. The Infected 
wards ore tbe SlxteeiiUi, Seveuteentb, Blgb- 
teentb, Nliietsentb. Ttvenly-flfth and Thirty- 
first. Evidently there are some particular causes 
for tbe ozlstonca of so many cases lu the wards 
named. Dr. LeSman will commenco his work of tu- 
veetlgatlou WedoeAclay. Eels Interacted to Inquire 
wherhor there aro many pump velletn tbo six wards 
nnd whether well water Is uted for drinking or cook¬ 
ing ;tbow much Delaware river water Is osod; 
whether at high tide tbe foul matter lu Uiosewers is 
backed up; tho rlioraoter «f cue people and their 
node of living,atid ae to the iModUlou of (he cellars 
wbero the slokness exists 

“Blnoe August 1 the number of deaths frosu 
typhoid fever has been oo (be increase. During the 
week endiug July 91 there wero htno deaiha The 
following weok there were ton aud last wuek there 
wero thirteen. The proportion of deaths now Is 
about one l/i every leu cososior sliitness.'' 

Dr. of Uie J»«iin«vlv»»M iliwpitat, Mtd 
ttiat tiii-retaro rottrieou cases or lypnoi't *n 
Oial InsKtvutlon. About oue-b»tt of Uiut namtoer are 

K Uiiva Viiaoo wrounet ia 

Foft Dry Goops.Btbawbuidoe A OOLTniBit 

WN, August 17. —IVUlSlISr 
itb)tlon ConvDotloii, held at Milroy 

County iTi fbliowliig tlrkot: AsHiimbly, 
day, noinl qj liollovlllo; IToihonoiary, t\. M. 
JosBc Hor f,f Nowi'iD Hamilton; Ri*g»»t«r and Ro- 
Doughmai ,j|t Rotiilg, of R>*edBVlUe: Ansoolute 
cordor, Lt {_ (jrahtim. of LhwIsiowu ; Director of the 
JudgOj^^ SLaw, of Blglervlllo. 

IS Cnnnty Democratic Convention. 
I.ymmi Auguat 17.—Tho Lycotuiug 

‘ c Convouiion wiia held here to-day. 
f nouiinatlons were made: LegiBiaiure— 

John Van Norre and General G. 
Metzger was Iniiorsed for State 

No ooinltiaiion was made tor Congress. 
.H were adopted iudoreiug the Slate and 
idmlulstruilous. 

Jexlc.tn Qnestlou Down la TexKS. 

X-iilson Journal. 
youug iu town wLo bits oue bit 
00 Should aiieud the military orguulzatlon 
o-raorrow night at tbe ball ovot the Poet 

Honoring George W, Childs. 

A committee reproeentiug Pittsburg Typo¬ 
graphical Union, No. 7, aud the Printers'Assembly 
of (be Kuighta of Labor, of tbe eame oUy, waited on 
Mouday oo George W. Childs for Ihe purpose ot 
presenting him with a resolution that bad lieon 
adopted by Pittsburg Uoloa enrolling him an hon¬ 
orary member of that organlzatlou. Mr. Childs 
briefly reiuruod thanks and expressed bts apprecta- 
tlmi of the compliment that bad been paid bliu. lie 
bad, bo said, always taken <i groat interest to the 
printers und bopod tbac before lotigau Iiiteri)iiilniial 
Typogra)>hlrnl Union bulldlug would become one ot 
the ornaiiteois of tbe ciiy. 

Frotn thi 
Ever, 

of hack I 

ToBsle. 
he gonilo pfsahoch that we knew 
A sonny sonsmi ouly, 
os vanished like the morning's dow 
Aud all the world Is lonely; 
I). how wo miss her wlrsome face l 
Our souls are eiiing with sorrow 
* wo heboid hor Vacant plaoo 
Aud yearn for God's good-morrow. 

,’e know she lives beyond tho tomb 
Where sorrow Is a sirunser ; 

;Vhere there Is notibor grief nor glootn^ 
Nor pain, nor sin, nor danger ; 
et as we thiuk of her In ille— 
Her Boul-lDSplrlng glsdiiess, 
a daughter, plnymaie, sweetheart, wife, 
Our hearts aro crushed with saduess. 

IHow empty life Is Slnco she left t 
I In vain tbe sun is sliiiiltig 
■ For those dedr hearts ot her bereft, 
■ And love Itself is pining 

To soar away boyoD'l the stars 
To tho Joy that shines about bor, 

I Aiid leave Dehlhd the grief Ibat msfS 
*’ Our lonely lives without her 1 

J. K. BarrtU in 6'eraN/on 7Vi/(A, 

Tto CHOftERA, Cbolerfl Morbus, Sumtaer 
-iiif, Hollo, 8mir Stomach, Dlnrrlicea and all 

DiiB of Ihe bowols, incident to eliher cblldren 
Lh are cured at once by Dr. Jayne's Carmlua- 

iiiillaya llie irritation and calms the 
tire**jhs Stomach, and bdlng pleasant to the 

\a occoptablo remedy lo the yodugBSt In the 

The complaint mndo to in llib*' 
latter part of July, by a Dumt-er ot ciiUoiis, of the 
bot air which Is piiRad into tbo faces ot podosirlans 
at ibo promises of E. (>. Wliltmau, on Ciieetnut 
Street, above Eighth, “(alntod with sickening 
odors,” was referred 10 tbo Board ot Hoalth yester¬ 
day nnd (hey dismissed It. Dr. Howard Taylor rootle 
a report of the result of his Inve.stigatlon Into tbe 
mntter and said that fans are kept In motion In the 
baMomont for Hie purpose of giving the workmen 
and working womeu fresb nlr, and that bo failed to 
Ond anything In the expelled air prejudicial to good 
health. __ 

Cnopnr Would I’rpfor Wtillaco. 

" It looks ns tliongh they •were goiug to 
nominate Black at Harrisburg,” said Cbairinan 
Cooper, ot tho Ropublicau State oommlUee, yes¬ 
terday. 

“ That will BOlt you 7” 
“Well, 1 would rather have Wallace. That would 

make A square party tight, and that is always easy 
for us. ” _ 

Music Cor Ihe Million. 

Beck’s Band deligbtod tt large ntidience Iu 
Norris Bqnare last evening. A programme of popu¬ 
lar airs suited (be taste of ihoeo present. To-night 
thi-re will lie a concert In Fmnklln bquare, and to¬ 
morrow night lu HUleubouso square. 

' A Medium on Cn|itti»1 and Lahor. 

Tlie lecture by luediutu Mrs. Colby at tlie 
Spiritualistic cstmp at I’arkltind yesterday afternoon ■ 
on Ibe “ £ffuo(s of the Knights of Labor Movemoiu,” 
was ailohded by several hundred jieqple. Shortly 
bnfore making her address the speaker wont Into a 
trance and received her “Inspiration.” 

“ Tho labor guosilou,” oho said, “demantls a hear¬ 
ing from ovory znaii andwomauof undsrstauding. 
At the present time we need wladom and Intelll- 
genes, not ooly among Iho people, but at tho bead of 
our govertimeiii; hut we do not gel it. Instead, we 
put populor or arlslocrntlo candidates In ofllce. 
Artsiocrais are never Intellectual or even IntelllgonL 
Washington was ah erleloeral, but be had no 
brains. This lalwr question is slowly approaching a 
crisis that must bo solved. As of old, there aro at 
present two classes—those that labor and toil and 
those that receive the oet results o( this loll. Money 
Is the vital power that moves Industry—tho world." 

Cooper’* Fulnt Yscht Ctnb Regatta. 

Tbo Coopor’s Point Yacht Club hold a re¬ 
gatta yesterday atlernoon, lu which there wore nine 
entries In throe classes of open yachts and two entries 
of tuck-ups. The course was from Cooper's Point 
twice around Petty's Island and back lo tho starting 
polnu At 3,34 Commodore W llklns gave the atari lug 
signal and the boats got away well together, bontlug 
up against a brisk northeast breeze. Tbo contesting 
boats were; First class—Humes, Fitch. Norcose; 
prize, a club fiae. Second class—Wilklhs. Taylor; 
prize, champion Uni, presented by Commodore Cook. 
Third olass—Anderson, Coiik, Waif. Burt; prize, 
club pennant, presenteil by Aahor U. Hariell. Tuck- 
ups—Lizzie D.. K. J. Sharp. Tho boats came lu la 
tho order nained. the Humes first at 4.88.S>. The 
Wilkins' time was 4.41 and that of Iho Anderson 4.5U. 
Tho Norcfoss .was ruled out tor a prouiature start. 

I’urul vzeCiWTlIW 
Alina Agnen O-lovor, agoil nbont oightoon, , 

a daughter of the Hev, Klisba V. Glover, of llad- 
doufiolO, was disooverod In an anconsclous condl- 
ttoa kneeling beside hor bed late on Monday nighr. 
She had lieen stricken by paralysis while praying 
and was iu a comatose coudlilon. Her brother. Dr. 
Lawrence L Glover, did all that medical skill could 
do to resuscitate her, but she died at six o’clock 
yeeterday morning. 

A Dlril'S'Bye View of (tie Ctly. 

Ctnig, Finley A Co., lilhogrnpbers and 
printers, of ll)2fl Arch street, hav© issued a bird’s- 
eye vlowoT Ibis city, with a precise method of point¬ 
ing out tbe places of Iniereat. for tho use ot out-of- 
town visitors to tbe florists’ conveniloh. A descrip¬ 
tive summary of the Industries aud buildings of his¬ 
torical aud hrchlteetural hoio Is eiirsud upon the 
back. 

Shipments by the Raltlmore and Ohio. 

The Baltimore and Ohio aont aiiotber train- 
load of freight co Balllmor© last night. Capiain 
Weeks, the local agent, s.ays that tho receipts of 
freight hr© bigiily satHfaewry nnd (he pro«i>ecls for 
tbo future Very flattering. Ho denied the n'port tb»t 
Ills company was culling rates. All shlpmoots are 
being made ut regular tariff rates. 

Grand Dodge Knight* of PylliJtM. 
SjieclHl Dlsuoteh to TskTimer. 

Allentown, August 17.—Tbe uumber of 
vleldug Knights of Pythias In atteudance at tbe eea- 
etoaot the Grand Lodge le over Gve hundred. At 
nine o'clock tbe meeting opened lu tbe Academy of 
Nualc, and, after a fswremarks by the Grand and 
Vl«:0 CbauceUors, Mayor Ruhe delivered an address 
of welcomo. to wuloh Qratid Chaucellor O'Neill r^ 
epondod. The principal features of to-day’s pro¬ 
ceedings were the reports of the oCfleors. Tbe pres¬ 
ent momborsblp Is shown by (b« Grand Keeper o( 
Records and Beal to be d'>.U37, a galu of 1,018 durlug 
the year. The fluaoclal sfaiomout shows tbe follow¬ 
ing funds on band and Invusted, $‘121.5.97 78; widows 
aud orphans' fund. 65,181.27: paid for lite relief of 
brothers, fllS.S71.2I; paid for tbe burial of the 
dead, f-78.l20-.90: i>*id lor tbo relief at widowed 
families, 61.087.06; baUuna In the hands of Oroad 
Master of Exchequer, 16.738.77. The elocllon resulted 
In the choice of tbo followlug; Grand Chancellor, 
Henry W. Mohr, Allentown; Grand Vice Cuanceller, 
John U. Colton. I’hllaiU’lphla; Grand Drolate, 
TDomaa Perry, Uarrlsburg; Grand Kt^eper of Rec¬ 
ords and Seal, Georgo'llHWkos, Plillailolphla ; Grand 
Maater ot Exchequer, Jehus Mountooy. Pbtiwdel- 
phia; Grand Master-at-Aruss.Saoiaid Dillard, Erie; 
Grand Trustee, Charles K. Nolsser, Phlledolphla; 
Graud Inner Guard. L. T. Biohop, VVajfon: Gnutd 
Outer Guard, John Clnpple, Now Castle ; Slate Uer- 

1 Deputy, Gcaod Chancellor Liouis W’ackor. 

STATE NEWS NOTES. 

It is reported that fl new daily paper ia to 
bo startnd In Chestor In a few woOks, to be odlted by 
Joshua Taylor, of lb© Upland iwaf. 

The Bult mnuufaoturera of Western Penn¬ 
sylvania have decided to form au organization with 
a cupttal stock of $60,000 to open a warehonso, and 
to advance the price of salt frotn SUceuts to $1 per 
barrel. 

The Lekigli Coni and Navigation Company 
Is lo extend Its Loblgh and SusquoUaona Railroad 
(leased By the Jersey Central aud through it by the 
iliVKllng) w Scranton. 'J'Uese coinpanlce have here- 
tofore used tbe Uulou Coal Comnauy’s road uuder a 
twenty year coniruct, beginning lo 1860 and expirlug 
In November uest. 

Yefiterdny tbe Pennsylvania Ilnilra'>.(l*8 
Bobuylkllt Valley exteuslon track was laid through 
the big cut ut Port Clloton, thus couuectihg the fin¬ 
ished porilob iron) beloiV with tbet laid from (he 
Banal cut Ubwn. There Is Itbw a uonllufloiis track 
from Phlladeipbla to Schuylkill Haven, aud a Week 
or two more will see tho conatructlon tralu In Polts- 
vllle. _____ 

DxarRPfliA'B distresa is relieved by Hood’a 
Sarsaparilla. It has cured many sever© casoe. 

NEAK-BY JERSEY NEWS. 

Officer Frederick Miller, a Democratic po- 
Hoomun of the Eighth ward, Caiudwu, ronigued yes¬ 
terday. 

City Clerk Carman, of Oamdou, has already 
collected RWO from tbe huckster license ordlaaix— 
passed two weeks ago by City Council. ^ 

Hrttry Linker, a Philadelpbion, waa vB,. 
teneod to two mouths In the county Jail by Mifor 
Pratt, of Camden, yoslerdajr, for poili larceny. 

A special eession of the Grand Lodge of 
O ld Fellows, of New Jeruoy, was held «i Wtldey’z 
Hall, Camden, yesiordiiy. Grand Master llammell, 
of Trenton, presiding. T bo Grand I/>dgo degree was 
conferred on twenty-two Past Masters. 

Comptroller Hnfty, of Camden, boa found 
the liability of A. J. Groeoo, lato Treasurer of Qloo- 
coslor City, to be 19,163. Ue has completed hla andU 
of tbe acenunte and vonebore nnd fodud thorn to be 
correct. A meeting of City Council will bu held to¬ 
night to take actiou in iiio matter. 

A tvrit has boon issued from tho Now Jersey 
Supremo Court agaluBi tbe Almshouse committee of 
the Camdeu Board of Prooholdent, .\lfrod Uaioes, 
late steward, and George Watson, aotlng stewabL 
citing Uiom to answer on lb* 3eib insiaul why they 
should not be aiiaobod for contempt lu rotu.siug to 
allow Charles P. Adams to take possesdiou of the 
AlmshoUao uudor a decree of the Court. 

T.fiUer-CnrTler* Appolhted. 

The following wore appointod auxiliaiy let- 
ter-car.-K'rs by Fosimaeter Harrlty yesterday: Louis 
Ir!. Angurilne, 88-98 Rockland street; Thomas F. 
Tlgho, HOI South Flfieeinh ; Bradlwy 8. Cummings, 
581 Susquehanna avenue; Wlillam H. Vaugliaii, 518 
Kaet OirarU aveuue | John J. Mahoo, 1387 Rye stroet. 

Taplaln Schooloy U Uotter. 

Ex-Polioe Captain Schooley wftfl hotter last 
evening than be bas beoa Sluce his fever began. 
Next weok he will Bo out ot danger. Ex-Miiyor 
Siokley, upou hts return from Ixmg Uraneb, made a 
pleasant call upon the captain yesterday. I(s Is tbe 
only visitor lUe elck luuu has bben permltlod to see. 

’I'einpnritry Itvpulso ut the Kegnlnra. 
irrom tho Harrisburg Star. 

Colonel Norris, the gallant winner of the 
day at Gettysburg, lins not beou fighting receutly. 
Uls Jaws aro probably tired. 

Finally Kvon tlio Norris Ty>roos Floe. 
From the Wvsl Oheeter HsptihlicUii. 

It would be a relief to the general pfibllo to 
be assured (hat tbo battle of QdUysburg isootually 
at an ond. 

__ _ A* 

Adrioo to flrothoVH-—Wits. \N'rtel:,nw'e Ronrwua 
SvwuP iilinnld slWHyi! be used for OlilMi-on Toelhlug. it 
Soothes tl)o CblUt, ftoftens tbo Ouiuv. allay* all fwin. 
Ours Wind Oolio and ia Ihs Beet Deinedy tor Diairbcaa 
U oeutBS bottia 

CosFBOTO-LAiATiTk,an agreoahlB fruit lozong* 
for coiistlpailnn- At rtrngglets’. 

M.VRRIF.T). 
ORATEN-DICKSDN.-Cfl Auvhsl IB. by Rev. Orom 

R. Wight.at mere hlence.slSMh’Uh'slrcM,Cinndsn.Ur. 
Williuin V. Oraveu oud Bliss Cordoba H. DIcfcsun, both of 
Philadelphia 

URTfiNGEll—KF.LLF,—Oa Auimst It.hyRev. Gcorx* 
B- \\liri)t,«t his r(Kld»u>'e. SliMickle vttewt.Cs’uden, Mr. 
Uliarlrn Dettimrer and Mias Lizzie Kclle, both of Pml»- 
dolpUhL 

FIsi!ER-WILF,Y.-On .Mlir;).>l 1. hy RDV. Oeonre B. 
Wljht.al hi* resldcucn, .1W Mioklr strr^t. I'unidrn, Mr. 
OllvtT H. Fisher aud UUs Jonulo L. Wiley, both .,f PIiU^ 
dOlrUla. 

HVllltl8-81’YLBS.-Ia Uii* nitv. Amrort IT. ^ 
Rev. \V, U. Orofl, Iti-ctor of St, .hide's Chiivvli, llerbutt T. 
jlurrl*. of \Yarrentou.Vii.,tomiltu<'Giiiou. eldest daugh¬ 
ter of M. H. R of Phihid-lphla. 

KNEKDF.n-l’lA7DFi:i;fl;«,-On AiIvUhI 16, hy Rev. 
OoorjmB. mrlit, at hi* rsMdPntfe.JlS Mickle ttfci'l.t’zm- 
den. Bfr. CharlcsB SncMlrr.uf BliUei'Bburtr.Ps.iaudMIa* 
I'hcriio C’lMfHtcr. of Rli'hlh ld. i’». 

n ^DOLIFF—KKKN —Uu Amcn*t H. hy Rev. J. J. 
aieopor, at hi* miidrinco, SI Oooperalrect, Camdon, UaRy 
P. nadrliir n;id Annie B. K-'Cn. of FcUuavIvnnia., 

WlLUAMH-ULLBIAN.-AUB-irtit 12. l-.“i; by the Hot, 
I*nac W. Bftg'by, at the Wc»t .lerspy* Hotel, Uclnwar* 
avenue and Marsot streut. C’ninden, N. J,. .Mr. Qeonr* W. 
W illlum* to Miss Paulin Ullni.iu, both of FhiladelpbU. 

{Lane«stt>r imp<rs,ct>pr.l 

1>IKI>. 
MAY,-Ou>iwn*t IS, 1828. Snsic E.. wHW of OtipUla 

William O. stay, and daugUler of Alexauder D. aad Marr 

^S'^relstlTc* nhd MelidB of the DtinllV 6ro rMi^tfuUy 
Ihvltcd to ultenj tho fnii-Miil. on Thiir*ih^ kaehjoon. ai 
3 O’clock, from Her husband’s tt^ildeni'b. >S» need streak 
To proceed to Mount MoHah UMiieiery^_ 

|.VUtic;U S^Miccs. 

BrqSs»~Y6uNQ ]^MdCKATS to' THE 
FRONT 

A inocttng of the itOSKPH P. McCULLKN CLOD.of tb* 
. THIS BVLNINQ at 317 Boatb 
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DEMOCRACY. 
Jhrcc-Quarfcrs of a Ccntupy of Jarty 

SupFcmacy in Jcnnsyluania. 

FROM MIFFLIN TO PACKER 

Sketch of the Johtical ^listopy of the State 

tlou)iL to the Cluil WaF. 

TboiQAS MiiBin, ex-geaerni of th« RotoIo* 
llonriry army, ex-ProNiilenioI (fomri. h, in whlnh 
IKmUIud Ue bad reci'IvcU (b<) rottlaunLlcm ol Cuin< 
iitundor-lu-ChlcI Wuslilnslon, Sjicikcr nl the 
Ponn*ylVHn1u of J78j. unci inpinbnr of 
llio (Irst OomiiHuilunnl (.Ninveuilon of lhi> 8falw. 
succeeded Franklin UH ProsIdcMit of i.be Council 
of iho CommonW'Millb, and miinruliy wu-» cho'icD 
llrst Governor uiulnr Ibe Coni«iilui.loQ. When bo 
cume up for re election Id ITIH no ucnerul 8lul.o 
ConvcQlton by olUior parly whs held, but by the 
flold otUcers of Iho mllltlii, by Ihi* grand Jury of 
the 8uprome Court, at Court Iloiiho u'-t-mblics of 
tho people and wherevur LbecUlisens met In bodies 
Mlllllu had been plaecd in uuminnllnu. The eluo> 
tlon was called lor TnuS'lnv, October 11, ui 10 
A. M. AgalDSL ttiu FederalNls pilled E. 
A. Muhlenbiir:.'. but In a utlal voui of 2U,:aK], Mif- 
till! hud 18,5110, and three yours Inter tho oppoHi* 
1 on wue very Inconslderablr. .Mnhlunburg re- 
‘• ■Ivlng only l.Oll In u total of 81,081. 

Hy that lime, howcvi-r, tim Admna and Jeff.T- 
K>n content und opp..xlng puliilral tendencies 
wore dpQnIn.'i party lines uml slmping tuo Issues 
of future Btrn-igles, WHslilnaion l-»ued Ins ad¬ 
dress doolluUig ro-uleutlou un.l u third term 8e{v- 
t-inbor 17, and very soon the rival l■l(•oto'■ul 
UeiceU lu Ponosylvuiiiu weiv in Ibe field, bio 
Htute oonvttulloua were held In t.iiose clnv.s. I.ni n 

l»ber of Uio rneml-ers of if..- rituie nn l’l--. t. r^l 
>gislK'nP<4 avt lajjMlfien jjLjAj're llieir .i. if..tirnj. 

tlon to bnllol carried, Munv of ihoso presonl 
wlllidrcw and the lialiot resulicil: 
Hitnon Hnvder. <■■> 
Thomas M.-I\«nn...    jj 
Hamui'l Mueluy.   j 

Of theso -Jil yotos 31 wrro cast by members of 
Uio llouso und II by 8unuit)rH. 

HIM.IT IXl'O FAfTIONH. 

Helorc the LogUluLureadjunniod Ibe signal nres 
of ihlrly-Blx member-of ihc rjogiBlaimo- .loha 
Keuu hendliiB the Hat—Imd been oUiulued lou 
paper rritomiuending > in for ro-elecihm. 
Ibis wu'i Ills form.tl lliird nomlnailon. Con* 
irmponincon-ijr II puhlic meeting of Ills friends 
\v.IN culled III ihe Htulo euplUil, lonoiulnulo him 
und to oppose the convention. Tho publlcullou 
ol IIh'Mo proocedin-r fliM In tho yonriKif m L.iu- 
<■ <-.i. rUi ..d ..r III.' IntrUi,\r..-rr, \ h» I'.-niociui Itw 
U“p_nhlicuii i.ruun, eull.'d oiu uoi.i Uml Journal uii 

1ltlo Id of f - n Limi Mi-lv«*nn’H 
Uortner poiUit.il eneinies ha l . - lencr.-l u 
c. .I, toot h- -rt. A ■’ new" It ,.nh;. ■ m e'.,iiiiilt. 
t " V UN ior,.,o.l to hUpi-o.'l M. K' Un. »i»-l e.im. 
tminieULloahogun lo upne.tr In Um nuhllo prints 
of the Dimni' ini .nnmundlng Lhul “u oon* 
vontion ol ii.-oobtic.iu Urpiule- from ov.-rv 
CoutUy lu Uki tP. it? Nliotiid oe hold ul a ceniral 
phu'u In .\ugiiat noxl to lake Inlo oonaldoraUon 
iho nomlnailon of -;imoii Snyd.'r, E.it, for mo 
ufTloo of Governor, nmdu by a rrspociubto num¬ 
ber of llic Deiiioerui ic ineialicrs ol Ihe I.PifKIu- 
Inre, who, U they approve the meuxuro, will give 
It liii-lr weighty rerom moil dot Ion.” 

No Nile.I couveullon wa.< bold, but tho opposing 
caiididuics were now in ilo' Held, ttm Duane 
wiiigol Llic licpiiblloans olaiinlng Snyder as the 
re-uilar nomine • and the F.nlcrallstH espousing 
MeK'-un'h side. IVriiaps tbi'ywere ie«s averse 
to t hrsuppoi'l ol .McKvuu, beriinse he haUnlwuys 
bvuu a warm p'-r-uiial frlnul of Adams, und. In¬ 
deed. dllloicd iroin him lu pullUcs, materially ou 
the Ercneli (lUestloH nlnae 

The campi.ign V. ..N waged with a good deni of 
blilerne ; ami rr-nl'ed In Mi-Keati’N election by 
U.itll lo I'N, j.: f... Uiivder. lly a mIsiaUe L'J'i voles 
In Iliicica emiii'.% were cast for .Samuel SnvUcr ; 
II ' !’• I r.it county of I.anonnicr uid Uie Dviiio- 
cratio conniy of NuriUumpion und Uerbs ullJte 
gave bliu baodsuiuu m.tjurliics. 

kSVUUK'S KLKCTIOS TS 1806. 
The bUtrriie - growing out of Iho campaign of 

IS'-i oulmliiated lu iho attempt to linpeacb 
McICcuq ufid bio clnboraie nusner lo the charges. 

<^M. UXUUonul pruvl-iun «t>:. . t l>u 
Od M«r<' 

. 1 . 

. ooinas McKean, and i 
liiosnof Peter Muhlonb' 
wulch they recoinmench-d “to the ciin'i.lenulon 
of the Qlllzcni of Punnsvivunia,'* ua "composed 
of good and we!l-lulormcd men who nro known 
friends lo llboriy and Ibcir country." Tly?y were 
cijually wull knowu us Irleuds of JelTorKon, and 
the Adams eupporlsrs rcRponded to tbc ctml- 
lengc. Ala meeting of a considerable number ot 
the uioinbers of Ibe Legitim ure and othor oItU 
ycnsol tbo dtlferent coutilles held In Pbiludcl- 
phlnon Ibe evening on which ibo Lcglslaiure 
adjourned—Samuel Po.stletbwalto, of Cumber- 
laud, presiding, and Iluberi Fr.izer, of Chester, 
secretary—they unanimously resolved lo recom¬ 
mend aaeleeled tlcketof Adams electors, beaded 
>>y Israel AVbooteu. MunlfesiouH filled Ibc nows- 
papors of tn.at period for and aguiiiNi the I IcKuis, 
and Id some places a personal .snue arose be- 
I woou the local candidates. Notably was this tho 
case In Laucasler, a political centre of great rela¬ 
tive imporuuicc. where Uobert Coleman, of Ibo 
famous family of Irou-maelers, was on ih>.- Ailaoie 
(Federalist) ticket, and Jobu WliUrblll (Demo- 
<.T.rl-Ht:i>uMlcan) was the candidate on the Ji-tler- 

>n oloutorul iickou Tho result of tbo Bpcclul ef- 
I'rtsou Ibolr behalf was that in Uie very close vole 
ol Ibe Butte—living the highest vote polled 
' 1 the head of the JcOeriton ticicet mid 12,1/71 the 

.rest for iLo tall of luo Adame dekat—bulb 
w'hlleblll and Coleman wun-elected. 

TUB LAST OAMPAIOX OF THE OLD CENTPRY. 

In 17811 Governor jVliQIln—having for eleven 
care Ulled Ibc executive chair, a longer pt-rJod 

■ ban that of any other lodlviUtml before or since 
was not a candidate lor re-election, ibe Con: 

lion 11 ml Hug cligibllliy lo ihrie Ivrin-i. Very early 
there were manifestations of fiupulur f.ivor on tbe 
part of iboQgressIve Republicans lor Ihv 
of Thomas McKean, at that time Ctilel Justice of 
theBlale. “ Respoclabln lububltants iroi 
lirent parts of Daupliln coimly" mot i 
liouee ol William Palm, lu Londomlorry towo- 
.-Jilp, July 27, 1788, and called a tuceiingof Mc¬ 
Kean's friends fur iiumtnelstown, Augunt 17. A 
■■ resiieciable meellng” of tbo electors of tbo 
Third district In Wayne counly was held July 
iJ and numlualed McKean; likewise in Ea-sion, 
July27t and August 11 It la chronicled thutusa 
.■onv.vss of the Stale showed about Sii.OiX) voiors 
lo Puansylvauln, and 17.1)00 uf Utesc bad already 
designated Judge AU-Kean In public mvetlngs as 
the mau of ibelr choice, ''$2,1)00 oflvred bei.s" 
were refused by the FedcruilKis, even money, 
that Judge AlcKean carries 4.00U ninjorliy.” 

The election came on Tnesday, Ocioher 8, and 
In It total 07 70,8711 voles McKean hud o,'|iij plural- 
!iy. The present Kepubllcan cutiniius of Chesicr, 
L/nnciister, Delaware, f^omersot and Allegheny 
were tbe Federahsi st.rouglioids of that day, 
ibougb Vork. Luzt-rne nnd liedfurd voted the 
$,.riue way. While Idilhidelphla counly gave Ma- 
Kcau K215, tbe city was curried for Koas by 47.3. 
Dr^rks, Is’ortljamjiton and NurlhumbcrlMiid were 
iito Li»rauc-rMiir--iU-pubiican rv-erro. 

»..s 

C'oniiil.--. H Itich tind 

TIIK FIRST FEDERAL VICTORY. 

Fludluy Defeated by Uloetor, l/ut I’roiuptly 
kont to Ilia .veiinic. 

During Ins ontiro term of ofHiio Fitnllay was 
plagued by Iho h iraKsing oppoNtllou ol liisonu- 
mh-M, Willie ho Hunereit tho hue ol nil Exeeulivus 
ofilini period, when Ibo puironii'-o of the Oov- 
cr.nor wan Very oxlenHivo, In allemillng frk-mU 
hy tho lalLurr to aalKfy all the lUonaniN tnudo 
u|»Mi him for nppoliii meiilK. WIiHo thorc was 
P’'tiillnB. early la is'iu. me I,.-«iKl,iiivo imjniry 
Into Die ohai'ge ihuT John Itiniis had, at hl< )>.ir- 
ileulur requKNi and froin mivlerlal- IiirDlBh.-d hy 
Ibo GoVurnnr h1ni«« If, wrliu-n tlio v.-porl for tho 
Invesllcatlon •<! 1.817-16, t.joclilag hU coiKlia-i us 
Hluie Tr. nHuriT. and Hint bef.iro the orldonce 
wuN all la-ii.-ndiitg tiin coneltiilnii nf iliN in- 

-ill D'l; . wi.ro hmng oiilleit over ihii State 
oppo iidla 

ir 

% UtKvn b. r 
ly - 

aod 'Now KuKlaad KedcriU prlalcrH," to which 
Ida (rleads retiponded wUb public moollugB 
aud addresses of cangmiulatluoa. 

IC'K.EAN'a SECOND ELECTION. 

Tbo election ot Jetlersoo and ensuing dlscom- 
nture of the and their owndlesen- 
idnna over the flcheme lo aid Hurr’s preientlous, 
Becared McKean's easy re-clectlonon a light vole 
autl altera cnuipalgn of popular indltrereuoe. 
From the flrsl his renomlnatlun was regarded ns 
Rtnaltorof course, and at tbe popttlBr Fourth of 
July cetebralluns Ibe.n the vogue llte least to bis 
couUniiauce lu ofQcc was rapuirouslyapplatKlcd. 
Ill various counly Uejiiildlcaii niccttngA he was 
uomlnalod, while nt«i»>|)Ulnr meetings oi ihc Fed- 
omlist.'i tbo name of James Rose, whose term as 
Uiillt-d SlMc~* Benator was about to expire, was 
pi litcd with less unuDlniliy. ills sup|i.>riers 
{roii BK-d no boiie of bln olecticm. but Rol.erl 
Wharton, clintiman of Hie D»niw<iody tnvern 
(Fvderultsi) meellng. I’blladelplUH, lenl ily said 
bUDuinoshould be iiroposed If he oulygotton 
votes. Boine of his Pitisbiirg friends acre an¬ 
noyed at this. They necused ilio I'hlladi ipliluim 
of keeping bis uame prominent uiiiil a change 
took place favorable to FedcraM*ni. when they 
would bring forward George Lnllmer, "or some 
other who has not been hackneyed. cnoviiKHed 
or broke down by running the lieatic'’ On ihli 
account the I’ltleburgerB dcdermined, as enm 
iiB Ross'■ relumed from the Sprlug!..'’lo Induce 
)iim lo decline the leadership uf suchao avuw- 
■•.ily lorlom boiie. 

lu a meeting of Fcdernllals at PltlRhurg Bep- 
lember 11, 1802, held by former irlencls of Rosa, a 
lickelwns preceated with iMcKenii's name at the 
head of It and oandidutes for Uongress and As¬ 
sembly of Ibelr own per.snasloD. This wasde- 
nounced by tbe Republlcntis ns a irlck louse 
their Governor's name and aircnsih to pull 
inrotigh aiitl-JefliTRon represcniuiivcB, A com¬ 
mittee appolnicd by a Fhlliid'-lphiu public nicei- 
Ing, again headed by l*elcr Moiilenbcrg, iBHued 
an address September 21, rnllylng ibo Repuuli- 
> ns to vlglliiut HUDport ol M.-Keun. Atilieen- 
sulng eleciKin, Ociober !2, Ro-s was overwhelm- 
liigly defoaLecl, McKoin having over 8ii.iil)i) plu- 
i.-.iuy In Allegheny and other woeiern ooiiniies, 
Ross’friends pcrslsiin-.r ihui he was not a caiidi- 
<tul«, and Clie-sior aud Laucusler giving aull- 
IVdcral maJurUles. 

A DEMOCRATIC SPL.IT. 

Tho n»ttemc«B Growing Om of a Demand 
fora New Cun-lltotlon.' 

The Legiftlatlye aession of 1804-5, then hold- 
Ingut Laoensu-r,Just prlorio the iigltailon for 
tbe removal of the State oapllal to HuiTishnrg, 
was meinnrabie for the Impeachnii-nt of Chief 
.lusticc Edward .Slniipon and AsHUtani Justices 
Ji.spcr Yeatos and 'j’hmnav Hmlih, prefei-ru.l bv 
T he House, Simon Snydor bel ng Spesker tbei-eof. 
JI gVuw 01^.1.07 itieir summary coniiuiiml lujall 

npon Pclllt. and 
BiyardTpunl^ilarly Mr. RiyHi'd.’ and U’® P''f>- 

tinU 
n . • «lt' . tills politlrnl p .. ol..n In 
Die Iji'gl'tlalnri* were l<> si-nd .•Jpi-clni •• deimi Irs." 
.\mong ihi.uiv.;. . Dunne ‘I'hoinas Lelii-r was 
called to Iho uli.ilr. Michael Lclb uud William 
Read were sc :t • No person was put lu , 
nouilnailun for Governor, excepl 8imcm Snyder, 
nndiberewas no dlnsrntlng voice. Cundidules 
lor oU'cturH were clmsen .U the ii*iiue convention. 
Tho hRine day a meellng of Federal Repnbileaus 
ol rhiladeipblu city nail couniy was held ul City 
Hall, George Laiimcr IQ the cli.tlr and Joseph 
Uoinphlll secretary. A resoluilon was uniini- 
munsly adopted rei'ommemling James Ross to 
Ibe people ol the 8:^1- lor Governor, appointing 
a comniitteo to rnneert measures to promote 
uiiilv of sentiment and oxerilon amuug the 
Federallais Uiroughout the State. An Adams 
county Federal meeting and uunlher In Bedford 
Indoreeil the rbilndelpbla uomniailoti ol Ru-ss. 

Meanwhile a " oonstitullonHl'' iiieellng In 
WeNtmoreland county suggested the name ol 
John Kpeyd, of H.-aUlng, "to unllo Ihe friends 
of the i:«ii)sillullon.'' The superior orguulznllon 
of the Dumocritis is indie.iicd Dy hints In tbe op¬ 
position pape-rs 'hat uulc-ss raenHures bo laUeo 
by whliili tlie Federal Hepubllcnus cun under- 
Biund each otlier tietlcr '' llipy might os well be 
dlsfratu'hlBod of their elective fraoeliNe.'' 

Thirty-eight '■ GonM lintlonal" m.-mberB ol tbe 
Benuio and llou-o met in the Bonnie chamber 
March 14, 18'8, uUloiirned Ui the 28d, und then- 
James Drndy, cfnilrtnan, and John Begeunt, 
scercinry—leNOlvoil to recommend John Bpayd 
for Govu-'Uor, to Hnpi>orl Madl&ou lor PresIdcDl 
and iNKii. All iidorcbs. 

Hal a very large majority of tbe Federal Ro- 
]>ubllciin mumbarsof tbo L'-glsIature wholly dis- 
a.-QKid from 1 m proceed I bg>t; they hud l>e- 
coincsuilslled ibni no raoctlng of members could 
make a fair expression of the will of tbe Inrgcsl 
portion of the Constituilonal luterest; It was 
ineirwlsh and a.ivicn iliut n convention ofdclc- 

cho'icn hy I ht- irleuds of Iho Consi Unllon in 
I O'- -.-vcrnl dl'-tricts should becullvd to Dominate 
(iiivcroor nnrt elecioi'N; this having been re¬ 
jected liiey withdrew from the meeting and re- 
uirned boioe to norur© ineiiBurcH for "n full ex- 
piwsloii of tlte Fvdorul v«»lcc-.’' Tliccontest, bow- 
cv-LT, withoiii furibcrconventions or caucuses, 
lay iitaiuly between Rose nud .Suyder. 

80MB OF TUB “CAMPAION LII53.'' 
Among the typical "cainpalgn IIoh" were the 

stories thntSnydor hnd "ground .scrccotngs and 
sold tUorii to bis neighbors for ll.iur " aud that be 
hud BuUl ** no pi>or mao outIR lo have the right 
to vole." The slogans were •'Rons and the Con- 
sUinUon,” "ttayder and a Convenllon,’’ "Ross 
and Free Trade," 'Snyder and ih" Embarga" 
Those rollgtouNly sonipulous about bearing arms 
wereuppeak'd Lo lo ll.uninz handbills lo vote 
ugatn.si Suyder, who li.id Inih.* iluusu voted lo 
•• tax Ibelr consciences.’’ Riws WaB rcproscD'ed 
by the UcinocnilN us a Dclsi, n pc(nroi;giug 
Iricksier nud tnbumnn enough lo liorsewnip a 
wemun. "Extra'' F.-denillHl slie.-is Issued on 
tbe ovo of the clvctiun clinrgoil Suyder 
with lll-lrealment and cruel ni'uso of his first 
wile. At the olccilou Snyder w:i-v iriamnhnntly 
obown, receiving i.8,H7o to .'ri.)”.? for Ross, and 
1.01)8 ior Spnyd. the taller .-oiulng chiefly from 
Berks nud NorLhainpiou ootitiih-s. Tlio Foderul- 
InU had In 111.' 11.-Id a I’r.->ld-'nl Ul clecloral 

*n>a)tV*Viri'oTu"»»l- 
tliin lo " Uip uourly tielovcd pulcnl. Ri-iiiihl 
and cKoinsivo irmnds ol the republic; tv 
pei^Io wore detorojlned nuL lo «ee, they i 
now be made to leeL 

> tbe 
tight 

GOVERNOR SNYDER. 

cecdings were presHcd wiih much vigor. The 
Impeached Judges were ucijnittcd hy A vote In 
the .Senate of 11 "uol guilty " to 13 "KOIlty "—ihe 
necessary two-ihirds locutnvlcl being lacking— 
a result over which Dunne, of ihe Awvora, was 
much disgruntled. Tho impeachraenl ul Judge 
I base before tho same session of the Kenate 
I'lilcd by M vote of in "gnlliy ” to 13 "not guilLj'.'’ 

Meanllme a Republican movemeni was started 
T-ir Iho anjcndmenl of theHtaio ConstltotTon and 
I he assembling of a COD vcnllnn to ihat end. A 
memorial was prepared und widely ciroulaied 
irivoriug such A scheme and acclArlng lu general 
M-j purposes to be A reducllou of the powers of 
tho executlveand judicial brunches of ib« gov- 
crnmeul aud a Birunglheninc of tlie legiBlailve 
I - .1 popular. Duane warmly favored it and the 
i 'Ihcrents ol bis party clrculitiod the poilDonB 
uidely and bad them signed. It was pointed out 
thal many ol the Iramer.s ot the existing Consll- 
luDon wore extreme Ferternilst-s; and the ah- 
roinUon ol NO much of the legislative session In 
living complaints ngaliiNl Judicial ofBcers was 
n^yed as a renson w-hy lho«e ofllcefs should «t 
j.fTtodlonl limes be reiurncdlu the mass of the 
; pie. Peter Mtthlpnbcrg hnvlng wntien a lei- 
U'l opposiug of ih<' convoiLiion by the 
Di'glMalure, setv Mie rising Republican tide In lie 
favor and mnde hnsie lo ex)>liilii that "If tlic 
pt.iple'' willed It he was for Die convenllon. 

Governor McKean was consisieni wiili his rec¬ 
ord Id opposing consimillonul iniiovaiions. In 
Die convention 'Of 1760 ho lin'd niild; " In general 
I dlBilkO InnOViiDons CHpecInlly in ihe •UmlntN- 
iritllon of lusiicc, and I would avoid lampcrlng 
with consilinllonii of govertiiuenis ns wllh « dgo- 
tools.” Four Ihousund mno hundied und llfiy- 
f'lur Inhabiiants petlilonod liie lieglslaiuco to 
I'lill n consiHuilonal convenllon. I'he House— 
f)l to 25—voted not to expreiffl any opinion upon 
Ihe uieniorlaN. but admilied that llie coiietiui- 
t.on was defective. 

On the evening ■of April 8 a VneeUng was called 
in the-Senate ChHmher-to whid), 1i wasHllefied, 
McK''an'e supposi-sj frlcnd.s w.-re not invited— 
of the memberB oi the Li-gislaitire to nonilimiea 
riindldate for Governor. John Steel pii-«ided. 
Mr Dolleau moved to ballot for a can-ndaie; a 
iiTOiion to vore viva vocti was made. Ifimn Hie 
cnll of n division on this tjucRilon Sicel Was 
charged with counting «Lranger« In the gallery 
lo make 401'n favor of 1 he tnolt»»n to ballot. When 
the opposite Bide was called upon to rise " It was 
mentioned ih.At sirangers ahould not be 
coouted.” Jle declared there were 24 up, though 
the oilier Bldeolalmed So. Steele declard the mu- 

Tli® I'lret of tbe Line of Sturdy PciineylvatilH 
Germitu ItulerB. 

Suyder was the first of that line of 
natlvo Oennan Governors whose election was 
due toa (mpuiaruppreclaiioQofiheirstiirdy good 
sense and pnicilciil wisdom. To uo clrcuruKUuoe 
WHS his populurlly owing la greater <iyyrec, pur- 
hiipH, than his stout and olTacDve cbamploiish ip 
In the Assembly of the piovlalon for tiu' trl.il ol 
causes before a Juvtiao when the amount In¬ 
volved was less than $lfia ThiR measure, whk-b 
Ihe legal orudlllou and high IcArnlng of McKean 
led him tooppoKe and which In part otnsed lus 
parly cHlniugemonL, fairly tested the qualltleB of 
a euccessful popular Icaler, and Siiydor's first 
U-nn greatly Nirenglhau'-d him In the confidence 
uml iinkcLlon of Hie people. He Instituted tbe 
ciisiniiiof written messagi’s from the Executive 
lo Iho Lnglslalure; ihe Uinsted Incident and 
oiher leaiures of hlendminlsiniilon popularized 
II, anrt the Federalists made no nominalmn 
ag.iInRlhlR OHUdUlacy for a second Icrm In ISll, 
1 hough 3,000 votes were cast for William Tllghum 
and 1,07.)scattering, to5;2,;(lOfor Bn.vdcr. 

The Deirnwrais imd had good t'oeU with their 
Qovemora, Mifllln and Mi Kean being elected to 
Ihc full CDUstiiuiloHal Diuii,- and Buyder'a sec¬ 
ond admin Isi rat inn falling In the exciting period 
<4 Hie war of 1812, to a hicli ho gave vlgoroae «np. 
port, his ronomlnailnii was* ensily iiBHiirert. Mrs 
•Snyder’s enillng up of her arlmson ckmk to trim 
aoldieca' uniforms, was one of t.!ie slorles Hint 
enlmnced LIn popiiiRi Uy: nnrt hlR learl. BN veto of 
Ihe bill ch«i l-erlng forty banks, Jiisl on tho eve of 
his nominal lou.iii uowIni* woakoued him. Federal 
cnriierrecs meellng In Plillad.-lpliln,on 8epieinl)cr 
2'2 nnrt other*, nSBcmbled hi Unnousler on Hie26lh 
rccmnmenrtRd Isaac Waynn, n son of General 
Anthony Wayne, for Oovornor. A spIrlHesBcum- 
IMiign ensiled, popular (nlercsi being dlrericrt to 
lha iiillitAryeveoiN irnuspirlnf. In iiidinnnnnd 
Jefferson pouniles George Lailrner hart Hie voics 
of (he n]iposltl()n. Suyder received .3l,(KTO to2J) 8i(6 
for Wayne and HIO for Lullrn.*r. Tl tran-plrert that 
Wayne hHd been made a candidaio against lus 
will.and upon In-nring ol li he wrote a card.wiilrb 
was not given very free oirculallon in the Feder¬ 
alist pajiers. In ihis ho declared that oven IX 
ok-cled he would deollne. 

FINDLAY'S 6INOLR TERM 
The expiration of Snyder a constllullonal ellgi. 

blllly found the Democrats with a strong candl. 
dale to oppose the uewaud utrong coalltlou of 
dcBperaie Federalists, dlsullecled lU-pohllcMns, or 
"oid school men.” Findlay had been a Jeller- 
sonlan from tbo sljiri; It was on his original mo¬ 
tion In the Assembly that iho capital whs trans¬ 
ferred from IIb iompomry locnllon In Lancnster 
to Harrisburg; ha bad voted agninst the lin- 
peiichmeiit of the Jadges, but his most signal 
Nervloe to Iho Stale was as its Treasurer in trouli- 
l-nis rinies, p-om I't‘i7 to 1617, ROitinG^|i|MM|aJMliefk 

other pRriy. Although DemoctwHc-Repiibliciin 
sentlineut very plalnij' Indlcuted him as 
tho choice of tho r>Hrly, the feeling Against 
aiicl the danger of T^cglNlaHvo caucus nom- 
Inatlons had come to be more nnd more 
apprehondod and tho popular dcniaiid lor a cou- 
venilon of disirkit (Irlcgaies was no lotiger to be 
re'slNli'd. 'I ho first convenllon met In Harrl«bunj 
Mareh .1, 1817. .7ut»}b Holgate was uuanhuouKly 
choieu prcfildchl: Andrew sicwarl nnd Major 
L. 1). Harnard, Bcvreiarles. It wan resolved tnal 
the action of Hie majority Rhonld bobinding on 
nil and Wllllani Findlay, Naihanlel B. Rolle«iu 
und IsuH'C Weaver were pre.sented for Goveruor. 
Findlay had M x'oten 1.0 Bolleau'a 14 and be was 
made tho unanlmoos nominee. 

On the samo day the Iiirtbpendeut Republican 
SiHio Coaventlon — Wlllinm J. Duane, from 
Philadelphia, and Frederlcic A. Mubleuber*, 
Lancaster, being delecnlo.s — rturt la Oavllsle. 
There were no reprpHeniHlIves proseni from west 
of the mounialnR. Thomas Forest, Phlludclphia, 
prcNlded; Hamilton Humes and Fmlerick A. 
Muhlenberg were the secreiAi les. Jt>seph Hies- 
Icr, Dr. George Logiin, Andrew Gregg, Pressiy 
OarrLane. iHiinc Weaver uud John 8ie«l, Col- 
Iccior of PhiladelDhia, were named and dele- 
gales were asked ■fo give their opmiun.s frankly 
oi Ihe proRpeci". when a very fmuk letter was 
read from Gregg, graiidlulhor of lion. Andrew 
Grc^g Curtin, Hvowing hts syinputhy wllh the 
inoVeiueni and NUggosUng that n belter known 
pei’son thou htm«eli be cticwn, nils led 1») Hie 
wllhdruwnl uf all i fie oi her uumos hut Hiester's, 
und b« WAS uannlmouxiy Miosen. A lengiliy plal- 
forni WAS (hen artopiod deno«ncir>gthe Inierfer- 
eiioa of stale or Fcdural oMue-holderB In |)olli k-al 
coiivenUons and making severe covert hositle 
hHuhIous lo Snyder and Findlay wlihouldlrecily 
naming cither. 8txly-thre© of tbe Bcveniy 
Federal conferrees met In Phllartelphla about 
Mny I and resolved by a vote of .38 lo 8 that it 
was Inexpedient lo make a nomination for Gov¬ 
ernor. Asihe amt-AdnilulslratloQ fiarty, how¬ 
ever, the Federalists gave Ulester their mala 
Hnpport. 

The elecilon rctnrnH enrao In -slowly, but 
on W«rtne'5Uny. October 22. IWo weeks after the 
ck'ciion, a Fcdenilim paper nnnonneed tbere- 
HUli nodcr ibcNe hcBd lineH: "The Jlg’e Up—for 
(he Present. Apple-'Poddy HasBfai.SiiMrUroQ'l.'’ 
Flii'llay had'Oejui to .31'.'272 for Hiesier; but tho 
doeiliiing FedM-allMs, benlPii Ihreo yenrebefore 
by nemHy 22,660, sale Something t-o be thankful 
fiir In Ibo groHiIv reduced majority. Again the 
peculiar political conditions ranged Berks and 
LHiicaslCT on i he name side, wlih good inajorltios 
for Iliestev. Promptly qrtesilons were ralsort ab 
to the constltuilounlliy of the Stale TreanurBr'B ' 
'election as (4o«*rrnur, And parly rancor de¬ 
manded a IcglslHilve InveKilgullon of lilscon- 
<duoius neciil oXBcer; but be was amply vladl- 
cated. 

red, of runrer, by tho F.-rt. 
i-i'n ri-noiulnatlou In vr •.•r. uttino- 

' (i:,- cHiu'u< W in b.'iriiii Harrishyrg 
January 2(1, is-;ii, at which Poh-r FiSHlcy prsBUteU, 
and Lcwistowu whb rrciumin adctl as Iho plfica 
fnr Hio I'tmvonilon lo rci)i>iiilu..ly Foidliiv. Tno 
'■Ref.irin” Convention moi wt C»n li«le M.n'ch •!. 
Thcoiily coimilci r.-prcueiUed warn Piiiludi-lphiu 
cliy and ronnty.Conir.-, Bi-rks, Liiiicaator, Kclmyl- 
kill, Lchanun, Duiiiibin, I'nuibt-rland, MIMln, 
Wfhtiuurrland nnd Franklin, uud (liero seeina 
111 have iK'on 4iu p.irHi-ulur cy-uum of anporllun- 
mcni. for whtla ilic Pblladeliailan-* had but three 
deh'gaU'R, some of Ihc rural dlutrk'lN hud three, 
lour oi fire. A uiimbcr were repuKcd ehosem 
from ulbvr oountlc.H who ha.l not been able to 
rnacli tbc plai'o oi ima-l.lng. Tin? lollowliig naiuiis 
wcTC proiiusort for Governor: .loseph llieator, 
Andrew Gregg. N. II, lloik'au. .rolin spiiyrt, Isaac 
Wayne, Dr. GeorxeJjOgan, Ueiijnniin U. Morgan. 
Holu-i’inr John .sioel, WuUor Franklin, Jaiuns 
Hraily, Jared Ingersoll and William Tik-iiani. 
Ihu iiiu-r a irca lulcrcliangc oX opuilon lliesier 
was rocomnieiirtod lo Hto voter* by n vole oi UJl lo 
1 for Waller Franklin. John \Vh1te«ide was 
cbalrmun of the platform cominllieo, Jobu 8liy- 
riMdt WHS president of the convcullou uml Ell 
t|imUer and George Louis .Mjiyer secreUirk-s. 
The resolutions, adopted at an artjournod even¬ 
ing Bessioii of the convenllon, declared for rntn- 
Hun III oIBco and lliat no Goveruor Hhoukl be a 
camlirtalo for ri-elccHon. This was Hie Xon-- 
Biiudowing of a pnlic.v Mini was not engraltod 
Into the fnndiiiui-iit.il law until ls;:i. 

Siimui'l Bond, of Colniii bid Counly. was cIio*eu 
praBldenl wX Die n<-monrai lo i;onvuoiloa, alilcli 

in Mart'll 7. Ii rciiuttiinuUd 
111* i-ilinliilslrHlIon aud 

uud ioii.|»kio-. ..1. ir 
lion lo Hie Vic I'lcslfh o.-y, lor Ulcbard Ri.s.i. 

EhDV In .lune ihc LL'ilciatisIs held a convPD' 
Hou In Non hmnbei 1-nrt, William Hobs, chulr- 

E. IlilUwln and Henry Frick, secrolarlcB. 

8hutzo*R ronomlnnUhii. 
8. .sti-veiiBon. of 
candidate; Dauphin 
Mahon ; llackR conniy fUf**"',*, 
Laocusicr rccomim'mU;l « , 
Nurlhampton wiG H'O ,, , 
of thiorgo Wolf, whom .11'• ' 
master at Ea»lon, **‘''’''’’.','■,.11 
poHiicd Clerk ol Dr|ihaii‘ • 
hurt clBcled lolho l/egDI"'"' 
IflJI, aurt 'iM. , ■ 

\S*lMHi Mio oonvcnlkm iih? 
Powi'll, of Moiiigonici" •” 

Fro"' '*’ ■ wpBi, JamoB 
■ '»;jC'>lcd .. 
'•'d Ak-xundor 
a(id logbu,,, • 
I*. PoHvr, and 

t 10 ''Uiiidanl 
id inmlo post, 
"an liuct ap¬ 
'd Ihii peojil,, 

lol WlIM.in: 
.'1 WH 

'll.., 

■f Wu-h 

and Major D.ivhl 
hJm.is; ,Iohu Brc'lin, of Ik'H' 
lav. WcBlmorcliind—ih" Inei 
porlnneo of Wesi.-rn Pcnn»G'< 

c-mnly, ono for Hurimrrt. Dm ’V.-' "mI'mi' 

))lcil tho vole of hla own coum 
Ihorc were plai'P.1 In , 
luirtl. Porter. .Stevenson, siuiin 
Spangler, ol York; G. KreiUPr 
A. .'lulilenherg, of Heiks; Wi 
Allegheny; ItHntcl Hhacffcr. ■■ 
Baldwin, of Allegheny, an-l , V,, nmiil-'?^ 

They udopled an nddrexs, a*Bulllng Findlay 
iiiilugonisiiig his re-vlecHun. Three months l)ud 
olapHcd since he und llIeHler had heeu uonil- 
imied ; no olher numea liud since been proposed 
und they recotnmpjided support of Hlesier us 
the most pmcMcublo wav lo defeat Findlay. The 
LowlHtuwn electoral ticket whs indorsed. Id 
Federal alTalra It wbs no era of good Ivvilng. 

.Tames Buchanan ran for CongresM Htal year as 
a Fnderali.Ht and was eleoied. la the Guberna¬ 
torial election Bucks Increased Mb majority for 
Hlesier from 116. In 1817,10 l.lfl.s; (Inlumlila do- 
crcnsi-ci from 681 for Findlay to 282; Iluutingrtou 
changfU Iroin 2(18 fur Findlay Lo 4lu loriileslor; 
Somerset showed a like change and WcRtmore- 
lunrt, WtiRhlnglon and York heavy Deniocrailo 
tailing off. The ri-luni* gave Hlesier (Ji.UUj and 
Findlay Ol.kun, bul the disappointed Democrats 
charged fraud nnd held meetings over Ihe Stale 
lo demand a L“gisIailvo Inquiry. MouQllme 
Hlesier was Inaugurated. The Legi.slature, In 
which Findlay’s Inenda had a in»vjm'ky, ussom- 
Uted; Fianci* R. 8iiunk. some time afterward lo 
hecoine Governor of the Conimonwealih, was 
clvcted Speaker of Dm Honsn; on Thursday, 
Doceinbor 14. he was rinwrled to Miss Jane, 
duughler of Es-Goveruor Fiudlay ; lo the aelec- 
ilon Ilf a United State* Senator on Joint ballot, 
FindUy received .3'f voles <o49 lor Isaac Wayne, 
lU lor .Tnnuthnn Ri'berts and 4 sonik-ring ; bul at 
the adjourned 4‘leeHon lo Jimu vry Findlay w.\s 
chosen. While he aerved in iho Senate two of 
his bi'oliters were m -mbers of the Honsc. He 
W.1S Rub.sequeuilv Director of the Mint under 
JiickHon auil Vau Burea. 
RESTORATION OY THE lUiPDBLtOAN-PEMOCRATS. 

The irininpli of the aiill-Repnbllcan conllllon 
wiLs ■liort-llved. HIcBlcr, an old man when In- 
augtiraied. was disinclined lo rcnomlnailon even 
had the phiUoriu ou which he was chosen not 
pledged him avuiusi U; his purpose to retire at 
the end of Hie coustliutlonal term was un¬ 
changed. The rtiKcUHSion as lo the proper 
ineihud of nutnlnullog candidates for the buccos- 
slon began early lu both parties. In Dcmocrallo 
circles the abundouuieul of iho Legislative caucus 
for the popular con veoHou was charged by some 
with thedeleai of 1617; from Pliiladelnhlumainly 
raiue ibis cuinplutuL General Abner 1.acock, 
Walter Lowrie. Dr. Darllngiou, George Bryan, 
Saiuuol U. Jushuiu and Juba Andrew 8hulze 
were Hh) names early (juuvu**cd among the 
Democruls; la-wUiown, tho Hitrd Mon'iay In 
May, hud been fixed by (be last coaveution as 
Ho' ilinc aud place for the meeting of Ihe next 
ami nil fuini-e conveotlons lo oomiunLe caodl- 
daie* for Governor or clccton*, aud In ihis lUere 
wasgenerul popniiiracqniescencc; and for taking 
It (iwiiy fruni iheSUiie Capllnl undue Executive 
an.I Ijcglslatlvu 1 nterferenco were cited us snf- 
Helenl reason; .such was the terror of " boss rule ’’ 
even In Hist day. Nevertheless the DeniocrsHo 
mcmbei-N of (lie Jjeglalatnrc got together and held 
a eHUCUR In the 8iaU> Gupilol, Jniiaurr 1'). 18'.’8, 
Knberi Smith presiding, .'iiid “for h.innony ” re¬ 
solved locall Ihe Gubcrnulorlul Convention In 
llarrUburg <iD March 4. It whn proposed by the 
onpuNeiHH oftbU move tocull county meetings 
and Mibmli Oils qtii-sHon. Mouiromery county 

ilV. w...ic.',iVr«VHo.'i''utlu''' i<t»riiiHinpVon depre- 
ouled II, and twenty other oounlies Joined In 
liielr vroiesi Such of them hn chose delejutes 
nioBily tnNirucled them to utteud the Harrisburg 
ConvunHon aud adjourn It to Lewlstown. It 
was charged that Hie C'lnvciiHon or " caucus’’ 
was called by the members of the Leglslaiure 
at Harrisburg, because nfi less than seven 
of Ibelr body were candIdatcB themselves 
for Ibe Gniternaiurtal uominatlon aoid were 
"unxlons to have an eve upon the game until it 
he played out.” John Andrew Uhulze was the 
fiivonle In tho LcglslaHve caueas. A muHs meet- 
•“S'll FDisbarg in .lanuary put lorib Jonaihan 
H. Walker as nil " American Rupablican candi¬ 
date.” 

Tbe Harrisburg Con vcntlnn duly met on March 
4. there being l.il ik-legates In uilendancc. and all 
Hie oouailv.s repreaenled except Bradford. Lei per 
preRidod, and the leading canclidiiles for Gov¬ 
ernor were Bryan. ,Shul»e aud Ingham. Bryan 
led on these haliobi, the vole siundTag: 
^ lit. 2d. 3d.J m. 2d. 8d. 
Bryan. 'll 43 dJJ Ingham. ... ^5 20 20 
Bliulzc.33 38 47 I ScHltcring.. 8(J 23 12 

Tbe tendency of the scntLcrlng vote to coneen- 
irale on betiulsu forced an adjourtimeut over 
nooii aud at the aftevDonn session an effort was 
tnaile lo prevent n fourth ballot being taken. 
This fulling the coudI wm begun, when Mr. Dal¬ 
las drew from his pockei a lelier from Ingham 
aulliorlsing film under certain elrcuinhlHticea lo 
nliiidtRW tnal cnndldate's nnrae, and ho pro¬ 
ceeded to do so. Much confusion ensued und an 
adjourniuent over night wa* i-lfecicd. Next 
morning balloting was resumed and Hhul'zo 
won by i) majority. Forthwith protesting 
Democrallo inoeilugH were held and alone of 
these In FlilladcIpblH li was reBoived to send 
dclcgaies lo ilio Lewlslown (^nvcnilon and 
noinliiBle Nalhanlel K. Boileou lor Governor. 

Tlial conveiiiion assembled Thursday, May I.t. 
ISi'l, In the old brick Ccnrl Honse lhul stood In 
Die puhllo square and, as a fit local compliment, 
cho»e James McFarlune, of Mifllln comity, for 
prcKldeui. Governor IlleslerBliuwed his sympa¬ 
thy wllh and recnguitlon of It by suiiding his 
b-Her declining renomlnallnn to this hoUy. 
Nathaniel Boilenu, wiio hnrt lieen Secretary of 
Hiaie under Snyder, and Hiester's Serrclay of 
State. Andrew Gregg, were Hie only nomlaoeR at 

, the niorttlng euSBioii. lull alter the noon recesa 
the name of Jnuai ban Rohvrts, ot Monignrnery, 
was hioijghl forward. A resolution lhul ih.i del¬ 
egates would unanimously support tho choice of 
th<» miijorliy passed by 80 to 0. Upon a 
viva voot volo Gregg had 61, Boilenu 0 
and Robei’ts 2. A lengthy uddrasB was 
aOuuted assalllMg the "luirlgue” by which 
Bhuizo secured hiH iiomlnHlIon, and li wiis as¬ 
serted Hiai the parly names oould not bo suo- 
rossfully invoked to make ScbulUe the regular 
Dcmocrullo numlneo against Gregg’s faiiiiful 
publioBcrvloe for twenty years nnd his devotion 
In JefferHon. On May 24 a convenllon of llio 
miturallzcd Irishmen of the central couniles of 
the State was lu-ld ai Harnsburg, George Daily, 
of Luucfister. presiding, and It udoptei] an ad- 
rtPi'ss RgniTiNl Shtilzo and for Gregg, un June 
10 a town meeting of Phlbidelpbla Democrats 
was bell In the State House yard, Thornne 
Forrest prealdlng, to denounce tbo 8hnlze 
nomlnailon nnd suppurt Grogg, and counter 
demnnsiruHous promptly followed there and 
over Hie .SIiilo. 

I ! ' b'-mlU ' 
Dll' Jillfi-^ were Artuiii.s, riiesier, Pliilndelpbia, 
Delaware. Lmncasier and Allcglicn.v, and with 
Trifling niHjorlilos Bucks and Luzerne. Tlicnoc- 
forib the Fedorullsi party In Feiiii.sylvunia poli¬ 
tics became extinct. Governor Hhuizo's 
prudent exercise of tho appointing power, 
Iho IncepHou t>f a vast aysloin of pablio 
works under hla adminiNimllon undlil.s eon- 
siant piitrenuge of ednoallooat inlcre.sta made 
his renoni Inaliou a niai ler ol course and hi* re- 
election practically unanimous. Tno convention 
met In Harrisburg on Saiunlay. March 4, 1828. 
Dr. Darlington prexldert. Tho vice presldeuis 
were George B. Porter nud Robert Ramsey; boo- 
relitrleH, R. Burke and Hcary Pallereon. One 
hundred and twooly-six delegates wore present, 
and Mhulze received evorv rote. Jneiah Ran¬ 
dall, fainer of Samuel J R-andall, headed the 
Philadelphia delcgatl'on in thal convention, and 
General Alexander Ogle, nf Somerset, was 1 hero. 
The opposliion made no nomlnnllon; Shulzo 
received 72.71U voles, and 1,175 were o.i*t lor John 
Sergeant and 1,174 Ncattcriug. 

DEMOCRATS AND ANT1-MASON3. 

The Federalist Party Dlaappearlog and the 
Whig Nnt Organized, 

BytbiB time tbc- Federalist party bad entirely 
disappeared and the Whig had not yet l>een or¬ 
ganized; theanil-Masonlo excltetncnl had taken 
political form and into that inovctnenl the op- 
postlton In Pennsylvania was lo be consoll- 
daled; Jaelraon’ssuccesslul election and Inaugn- 
ralloo made him the great political figure of the 
country, and his Cabinet was organized coa- 
lempcraneously with the Demuoratic Hinte Con¬ 
vention of 16J8 lo Pennsylvania, held to nomi¬ 
nate the auccesBor of Goveruor Shulze. The 
arrangements for this convention began early. 
The " Dumocrallc” members of the Legislature 
hnd a caucus December 3, 1821, Cotouel Thomas 
Uayland.of Washington ■counly, presiding, and 
It was Ihero agreed lo coll a convention of deie- 
gatrs for the succeeding 4lh of March, the basis 
•of represeniaHon to be Ihe number of members 
of the Leghlature. I n the Heleciion of a candi¬ 
daio for Gnvernor the KUccesslon to Jiick.-K>n 
was declared lo be Involved. General Samuel 
McKeaa, of Bradford, wan pressed a.* a oan- 
Ulcluie by Ihoso who were Bupposed to he 
Iriendly to Calhoun, and the opponctits of Cal- 
liouii, as early as Jammr.v. were charged with 
centering on General I. D. Barnard, of Chester, 
who was also charged with being iho poIllICBl leg- 
alee of l-lte Shutze adrululstraiion and Itenoe tbe 
favorite of (he Adams men. Birtween thelT 
rivalry fears were expressed that iho office- 
holders would be suooossfuUy organized lor 

l Jam.' ■ Flud- 
I■•>l1llral im- 

t b"lng miini- 

'.> McKean, Uar- 
■ filiulzo, ,)aoi>b 
I Unii.n; H-nry 

. wnlam Wilkins nf 
.tdams; H 

BiililwlD.'of .-tllPgheny. 
Monlgomory. Tlio Initcr was , , ,. 
llnu by Jacob Fry, who NUbiet, !' h'ly cmno to be 
r. i.romir.Sni iit-i.™ In If-i’;?,"! 
OiibiTUalorlal cniivcnllouft. 
Uiken on Iho first day of ih'**' 
body came wUbla sight of lh‘ 
Kphu l"d with S) vote*, (n 
Wolf, 13 forispaugliT, 
Ebu Ize. The oiiiors luid from 

Halloling w.is rc-utnod »>•»;' 
Olid Barnard advanced I" •■"!. 
on the lourth tn.‘il. whtl-' M'', 
ing. On tho.sovfiilh bali''i > 
oil the elgiiih 41, on ili-' " 
elovealli-D. iwelliu 41). and l- 
forced an adjournmciii un 1 “ k . 
Wolf had ouly reaclwdil V'-'*. "'•‘s 
foniid thu mosd available im * •■" uulle upon, 
M -Keun and all the ol her canf “' “‘‘'j?, 
drawn, cx>-'-|it llirnurd and 
frli-nds still had hi.iCNlhul 
nrizi- inlfli I go lo a Wcsi'-ru ' 
In',’ wiis r"suinnd on Ffklr 

xactlya 

Ot.tl' . . 
i’lnlnaHon, Mo- 

Barnanl, 1'2 for 
'.ItBun and li lur 
. 8. 
vy. On tliesi'c- 
theUiird lu .3.1. 

.'lid" I'l-MUbed 41), 
U 'll. Innlh 4U, 

■ Hiu un|iosll lull 
.jd aounfi i'ciioo. 

wliu'ie 
•y the 

17. I tho r,i» Ht.-Vi 
k-d ’ 
the I’i'' emh Woil n 01 
l.tlL^ ' 
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ly 
'"iinly held 

■■'"•imoni uud 
'''■'ll- delegates. 
H'l llueupy and 
irluk from ils 
ed tho expe- 
bo held In Har- 
the Vemocratlc 
iHon "bv In- 

appointed a 
u' Irniu every 
tes aud organize 

VXTIOX 
• the movement 
first call for an 

, on Juno 2), In 
' nolo that menu- 

H. Barnard's irk-iid-1 
•Hug to express Gk'It ": 
Heat Ion" nl Ihe exoiuslon 

the inisrepreseuliiHnn of theli 
a nomlnuilon dlverind )>.y li 
proper rcclpleut. Tio-y subi 
diency ofauoiUor ciiiivenltrm. 
risburg May 28. John Blua*. 
]‘r«u, ropu'lliiied WulPB ii'in 
Irlgue." Tho Wolf coavea' 
•‘conimltiee of cnrre*pond'-n 
onuiiiy, with power to add iiH 
ouch lu Its own county. 

AN ANTI-MAkONIO CON 
From Lancasiercuiinty, wht 

made ready headway, name LI 
nnH-Ma*onlo Slate Convonlio 
Harrisburg. It l.s Inloresltug 
lime Ihc Otivernor n-inoved .Inshua Raybold, 
I’roihoiintnry of the Supreme Court, and ap. 
pointed William Duane in hist-'ace; he removed 
Amos Kllmaker, .\itornoy V'’o'>r»l, and ap¬ 
pointed Philip S. Markloy; Smoved General 
Qeorgo B. Porter, .Adjutant ’-noial, nnd ap¬ 
pointed SItnon C’nnuron -invernor Shulze, 
Mny 15. wrote a letter sayln'.: ‘'rtl he would not 
be a candidate lor le-elccllnn. i '• 1 licantl-.Musoato 
Convoiitioii only 85 delogaU- aiijnded, rt-pro- 
Bcntlng twelve oouulh-', lAinc- Inriilshlag by 
far tbo BtronKeBt riL'lcgutlon, uciudlng »umuul 
I'll rkc and Jere Brown, one ol ii'-ven»‘ predcoee- 
s.irs in (’'inci'c**. From Home ' <'.une Charky 
Ogle, ono of iho "suU' of ii' •iiiiudor.'’ Rob¬ 
ert MUchcll, of Indiana CO 1 v, pi.ejaed; Iho 
vice pi'o*ldi-ni* were John L ■ ';<><>U,ofSomer- 
B<-i, nnrt Conrad Germ an. ul J -..na; Kecrctarle*, 
Ihouo RuHii'ouk, of Union, t 'U Uuluud Diller, 
of Liincaeicr. 

Fi’t-rterlck Whltllesy njipei 'd us a dvlosalo 
from the central aoH-.MatO;^ ■.'mRiUies of New 
York and lu.nde an uddri.=s. j oimveniioa ml- 
J<-urned over night and DOSl» >riiliig oominiUed 
JoNcpI) Illiner.uf WaHhiugll ■ ‘•'•nm.v, lor Gov¬ 
ernor. AlHiOUXb a clHzott w " ■ »(rrn I’onn.'-yl- 
vnnUi, Rimer wa« n nailvco rks iiounly und 
belonged lo that striot i>a* "ork whirh was 
Hiei) liiuked lo to lunilnh a ’■'hlo eundidnte*. 
ilo hart been a inombor of k '* 'nto for iiuarly 
tdii year* and Speaker for C • l'■nn*. Though 
Hie Ix-cnucrals ul llrnl dork ' '-e nomlualion 
and MHW a cloud no tilggor ' an a inau's hand 
on Hio horlxu'i, they woK' (•'' aficr elecHoo 
day to realize the 1 uin pornry ' 
g.inizailoii in polilir*. M-' 
01,778 lor Kilucr. but lu lafsn 
lies (he uoti-Masonlo mgfv 
peeled sireupth, anrt the “v. 
almn«t sollil for Wolf, 
hiN miijoi'liy. Governor W' 
cuHon of the public worit* *:■''x-menia, his 
iiiiilnictianco ul the " '''li'-crodll, ad¬ 
vocacy of populamlueaTOi' •- '■ ■< dkpau-h of 
builness made him populu' ‘ ''ong, hut his 
dllTerenprsfroin JneUsoa's '■ ■» '"iicy alknatod 
HiB support of some of *’< ■ ■'IDiukory’s” mure 
dwoled Irlrnrts. j. 

Fur many years H hadb custom to hold 
the DcmocraHo Stale CO'‘"J*iuu mi Mureli 4, 
but tho Inion-iH JacXt''>u f ‘'“y munl- 

■"* 7H,2lliyotfR to 
• uiu rural (roun- 

-huwed unex- 
Id PiillaUulpUia. 
' more lhaii Imll 

fosied lUeU 1 

Hi'n oT^iunaary. ’ A 
ventions dei-lnred ugaiiiNi 
OUn again fixed March S( . 
day) anrt finally Uoaison)' 
' lea, which had s'ucxl '' 
Nevertheless t 

inty Con- 
I'zlslai ivo cau- 

fullinx uu Sun- 
d Mifflin oouu- 
Hiauge, yielded. 

I of .Ikou ry" ciiiivetitlon 
Id In HarrUbunr, 

being Ioseparate Stale aud 
D. Foulke presided. Wllh t ... 
declared lor Jackson's re-el oti 
dency nnd nomlnaied John \ti 
Governor. Qi-ncrnI I. D. B.^ru 
Blgnc'l from Hie United Slab'- * 
lam Duane were put on Ihee - 
a delegiiHiin was fltied out f.. ■ 
vcnilon, he.aded by Henry A 
was henceiortli to play somav 
GnbernaiorlniconvciUloiisatio 
und many others declined thr 
dered Ihpin by this conveirf^) 

The Democrallo Couventlds' 
hnrg on Motulny, March .i, cho 
McCreary temporary and Fen 
manentchalrninn. James Pn 
were among Ihe Pltlladelphi 
flr.st vole was taken on a candl 
and Jackson received every ■ 
then taken fur vice iircsUicn 
friendly rivalry enaiied bciwc 
kins und George M. Dnltas, Hi 
gale* offering ihe name of J 
Uiongh he had wrliien a doc 
three ballnl.s holding Hie bal 
Wilkins, .T.S; Buchanan. 17; Vn 
murnltigW I Hit ns prevailed. Pi 
was renominated unanlmoiiali 
were sent 10 Hie Pic'.l<len41al Coi 

Tlie frieurts of Cl.iv met In Haril 
day, Mny 39, and nxcecd in make! 
for Govcriiur, hut lo name at 
One iiiindri'd dclegnlcs, n I'r--, 
llc.t, wore prcscni und .lovci'h 1 
Ingion, prcsldril Tt)o .rtn'l M ■ 
Blinor anrt he wa« gr-iicrnllx 
<7lay party. Arcducihmof the , 
lu PiillHilolphhii Bi-rkH nnd Bu' 
cre.afie cif Hu-Riiner vole In Che, 
Dniiphln, etc., made Hie Di'itiuc 
for H tune and the narrow raurg _ 
dale—W'lll, 1)1.3ij; Ritnor, 84,i')'i-l-wa* 

. iiflibie purpose 
i rtWi »al politics. G. 
s<'m nooijstsiency It 
*' *‘’]p lo tho Prvsl* 

cw fibnize for 
I. who had re- 
...te.and Wlll- 
■iii lli'kct. und 
.Nallnoal Con- 

iililent>erg. who 
in Di-moonillo 
ivasNe*. Duane 
ulnallnns ton- 

Hue in Ilarrin- 
iluni'l William 
lid .Sinllh pri'- 
,nrt Pclei'I.ylo 
rlcgiites. The 
for Pn-sldont, 

. A vole was 
hd sharp hut 
William WH- 
hni'a'-lor Uelc- 
i Buchanan— 

ud for 

the fur 
•vent' 

;» rtlvlsiun 
_ Tho Clay 
pblert after 

)r:il ticket 
^nlc cause, 
jjnerat* In- 
Xeksun. lu 

oiert for 
jthstaDdlng 
hriy lo the 

Tear—The 

shadowing of .. . 
Democratic rtDcoinfllure of IH'l.'i, ■ 
In the parly w.i*to bring rtcieal 
Convention of I’ennsvlvunla rei: 
tho Hiate elri-Hrm*, wliliOrcw lis 
and made cualll.lnn with the unll-l 
but It wa* a forlorn ho|ic Thel 
creased their majority lo 2.-i,nni) fo 
(he Elocioriil College IVunsylval 
Wilkins for Vice j?rcsldont, nc 
Van Bureo wa* Ihe cboleo of Ibi 
country genomlly. 

THE CAMPAIGN OF 

The Stirring Events ef an Kvea 

Overthrow of Jackaon 

Tbe political events of 
stirring hi llic hisioryof pan.v u 
Pennsylvania. An allempl hurt 
nallnnal pollllcs Ihe year befun 
organize the opposition to the " 

of 
IUJLw'-S’.'kX>nwi..iUii In 
nailon* anrt cleciion* of 18 ^ _ 
nary political bailie* that Ihe^^Tcnt* of 
Billon begun lo cryslalllze. The clmlniMraLiou 
parly. Ihrmiph Ihe olffce-hoklerxil w.is so corn- 
plftcly nrguulzed that lu 1830 Iherdwore hut four 
unll'.Taok.son Leglsluliire* In i)ia[ent.iro conn- 
try—Vcrmonl, Massachu'^ell*. cmibecilcul nod 
Delaware. P'roin that dale unllj tho fumons 
three-cornered contest of Rimer, ^\|dn and M uhl- 
euberg In Pennsylvania, lwcnly-8e)|^*> Stales had 
held one hundred and HiXLj'-two Ke-tJous of Leg4s* 
lalures. In one hundred and slxF-^o <•( which 
Hic.Tackson men hart majorities; ijf the balance 
bul forty were uoil-JackMon and Ij'or were Cal¬ 
houn. 

In 1831 the antl-Masonlo loaders Ipisledon act¬ 
ing lnrtrj»ondenHy, bul result* ilemonslralert 
that siiccees could only be nchleyftj by a combi¬ 
nation of all |>arile8 hostile to JucJ.wn and the 
elecilon of Van Buren, wl»o was I'le choice for 
tbe Proslrtcniia) suceetAton. , 

THE ANTI-MASONIC CONTEaTloX. 
The begliiulng ol these riiovetuimt* in Penn¬ 

sylvania, which ufierwards becain^ national In 
their scope and results, was Die iineellug, ou 
March 4.18.35, of the antl-Masonlc Convenllon at 
Harrisburg. One hundred and nine delegates 
werepreseuL Josepti RUner, Ihelarmer candi¬ 
date ol Washington couuiy, reertopd a ouuiiU 
moUB nomination as their candl>|ale for Oov- 
ernur. He had already been delea^d twice—1821) 
ond 1S.32—by George Wolf, th«-u (M'Vernor, but 
was again mnde the st-andard-beurl-of Iheatitl- 
Mason* and National Rt-publlcaus lu account of 
the firm fmkl ho had upon the initiV^fk'-oulan* 
In the Slate, and as the only man « b') could coii- 
uenIrate 1 be 110lied hupportof4lie \VI>lk pres-S and 
volere. In the cannpmgn ul 1821) M »>il. wll h all 
the prestige of Jneksun’s nanio as the I reBi£li-n- 
tlul candidate, defeated Rilucr, by bul a small 
majority, and In 18112, with the •*’*S^**'* 
admlnlsirallon, had bul 8,<I40 inaJorBy. {f* 
carnpalgu Hie Wtilgs or NMion"' 
were divided belwceu Ihe two pari l>*. "p 
oaiidldaleorihelrown. Bul even Uieniheltii- 
ner party would douhiless have carried the day, 
but for a forged lotler by u WoH *>■ *<'**‘0 
olQce-holder irom Geltysburg, on the eve ofolec- 

THB JAC««0N DEWOCRATfC 
On the same day of the meetlngW'ihc Anil* 

Maaonic Oonvenilon, March 4,D-'iJ‘l>e Denio- 
craiVc Convenuon aleo root at ITaril'burg. Iho 
temporary organization was eflecieithy Iho 
tlon of James ‘J'hompson, of Venalgn, a Wolf 
man. Speaker of ibo House of Rvpl'-^eubaivea, 
chairman pro leinporo. Trouble the 
Stan In determining the ■righls 

rocogiilHon. Tho Wolf men proponed lo pack 
tho convenllon with their own (rleiitls. Alicr 
coiiRldiTuble sparring hiu wi-en Hie lenders of (he 
wolf and aiiH-Wull fori-oH a tuuHon wa* mudu 
lodlssuivu Ihn conveiiHoii wlHioul nomlnailng 
n ciindklato. Tho Chair nilvrt tho molkm uui 
of ocdiT, an thoro wa* "no cunvoutlon 
'•* ^^’ilonre." A Beuue of groat ooiirumon 
roiluwoil, The opposluk ruollons, aftera IrulHres 
oiiurt Ul reneli eume )>a*lH of I'oconclllnlluu, iid- 
Juurnert fur dinner. Having rouHoemblod the 
cuiiLaxt wu* ri ni'Wod uud kopt up uiiH) evening, 
wliou It wu* agreoJ Hml Die Uolegate* whose 
Heiilti ware not dUpuiert Klumltl uieiii In oouvon- 
tlou. ThU wu* regarded by thu • Muhluiibutwa'' 
a* a point i-'tini-il, a* u cau*i'd dolav and uirurdcd 
Hiom an upporinnlly lo luitke eomhluailnn*. It 
wiiHovldimt, howover, Hi.it of tho diKpuied rtele- 
uo'i-H Hin miiJorliy vyero tii«truclod for Wolf* re- 
I'oiiitiiiiHiiu. Tho ('imvi-i)H(in ihon iidjouriiud 
uiiHl Hia next day. The Wolf mnn,*eelug their 
opiiortuiiliy.at a conleronce di-ioimlnert 10 ■op- 
po*e till-ndinlHHioD of the Muhlenberg dolegaies 
liHo the uonvcnlkm, 

(^n the lullowin-' morning, at 10 o'elock, Iho- 
•r'anl>o(irlm ot JuakMeu'' ro>.umeil Us 8eH*loii6. 

A mol lou wat made to call thu diHpuieil conn lire 
In ulphuhollcul ordoT, wlioreuiiuu ihc oonveniiun 
slumkl deoirto upon the rights of tho dispured 
dci'-gatos to aenta. A Chester dotegnle moved uu 
amendment to udmil the first Bel from Hehuyl- 
k HI. upon whioh an amendment waa proposed to 
>-uh«lltule !<anra*ier fur Hehuylklll and the yea* 
Rt'rt iiuys domanaed. At thisjauclure a doleuate 
yolled that the ffoor was giving way. A general 
fiornmhlo for the windows uud doors followsd 
und tho convontlon broke up. At 8 R. M. Ihe 
convention reassembled and rosuined the con- 
BUleratloQ of Iho Schuylkill amundmonl, iho 
l.'tunaslor aubslliuto having been withdrawn. 
The amendment was lost—^yens, 41; nays, 48. 

TIIK OONVKNTION IN AN tJl'ROAU. 
This was regarded as a lost of tho strongth ot 

tbo WuintOB and Ibo Muhlenbergers, No sooner 
bad tlie result been annopnood than nne of ihe 
Hehuylklll dvk-gales, ■wliose rights hnd been 
n>'g illvod. Jumped up lo apoak. Tho convontlon 
uow broke out In a sccQO of wild cunrualou and 
uproar. A number of delegates, anllclpatlng a 
free light, lied from the room. Order liavlng been 
resiui'ed, a Muhlenborger moved thal the oon- 
vt-DHou dissolve, having Aral adopted a rocuin- 
tnoiidiitlon lo the peoi'le to elect delegales to a 
new onveiitlon, lo bo held In Harrisburg In Iho 
fiillinving Muy. Threats were made by Iho 
Muhlenborg delegale* lhat unless Hie motion 
]<i-evHiled they would withdraw from tho ciin- 
v<-iiHi>Q. Upon roaohing a vole, the con vent Inn 
refusi-rt to dissolve—yea*. 42; nays, 47—und ud- 

.Juurned until llio next day. Tho dclegu- 
rTr...,,. rrurii AH.-ttlu-ny. MlTCCP ond • B„..vr.r. 

Wllh iwo exc-'pllous. voted for iho Aluhl- 
onberg pruposiHon to dUMolve thuU'-h In- 

I Birucied oy ihelrconvonilous to vole for Wolfe 
I he next day the butilo wu*renewed by ihe reart- 
lug of 1 be crodeiiHnls of tho delegate* fruiu Uerk.*. 
II wu* agreed thal one person Irom each net 
shuiild bo pvrmilled to urgue his case. When 
liilahad berii eoiieluded tbe dolegaic-s Iheu in 
the room—Wolfe mon—by a viva vuue vole de- 
elilert to udiuli the delegate* flrsl chosen. No 
sooner had this been accomplished than a Phila¬ 
delphia delegate moved 1 hat the convention dls- 
Solvo. This wa* voted down. An Adam* oininly 
delegale wlihdrew. Tlila wa* lollowed hy an 
Allegheny deleaaio, who offered the reslgnallon 
of himself aud throe colloagueu. A Ches¬ 
ter delegate subfoiiied a protest against 
those priiL'eediiigs and moved ihal mem¬ 
bers concurring In the prfiprioiy ol signing 
tho protest and then withdrawing from the 
cniiveniloii should foi-wurd their names lo 
thu secrclary, so that the proiesl and sigoa- 
Hires might be muUo pan of the proceeding*. 
This urcnledu renewal of the uproar. A Wolf 
delegate. Jumping up, moved lo reconsider the 
vote on the origlual motion to disBotve Ihe cnii- 
venlloii, which had bonu defeuicd, with a recoiu- 
mendalloii fur the election of delegate* lo u new 
convenllon, lo be held at Lewl*lown, which was 
agreed to, nnd the "Union and Ilaruiony (Jou- 
venllon ’’ ol 1835 broke up In graai disorder. 

tVOI.V NOMINATED BY A RUilP CONVENTION. 
The same night the meniber* of the dissolved 

convention, disputed and undisputed, favorable 
to Wolf, met In cau-us at the Capitol. A propo¬ 
sition Wa* made to rou^Hemblo la couvcnllon the 
next day. In the cauvu* James Thompson took 
the chulr and other offleors wereappolnied Io fill 
the place* of the "diaorganlzere,'' or Mnbleberg- 
ers.who had hoUod. 'J'lie Wolf managers violently 
^0'*odii0cd those of ihoir memhers who voled 
for dlBsoIntlon. Tlicreupon a raoMon was made 
lo expel Hpeuker Thouipsoo, though In ihechulr, 
who a* chRinnaii ol Hie convenllon had not 
overruled tho luoHon 10 dl*«olvo. Thonipson, 
who hurt heen promUed a Judgeship by Hie 
UolflH', lor his support, through laar of lo*. 
ing tho place, apulngized, and was permitted 
A ollloe Id tbe caucus. 
A 1 hiliidolplila delegale, who had voted with Hie 
Muhlenberuei's, contrary lo lusiruotloiis. was 
stricken off ihe list, Having cU-aied the caucus 
ol all doubiful delegates, the Wolfiies org.iuizad 
theinselves inlo a rump conveiuion. A moiiou 
having been made fo proceed lo trie iinmlnutlou 
of a candidate tor Governor, the roll of delegates 
wft* called. George Wolf receiving 63 votes and 
Henry A. Muhlenberg 2, wberoupun Wolfe was 
declared the "regular'' nominee of Hie Demo- 
cniilc party. General R. A. PuHerson, of J'hila- 
dciphlB, and James Thompson, of Vonaneo 
were named Semuoi lal UeleguK-s to the liuUi- 
more Convention, with InBirnclIons to vole for 
(lie nomlnailon of Marlin Van Buren. Au elec¬ 
toral ticket was also lornu-d. 

THE LBWIBTOWN BOLTING CON-yENTION. 
The Muhlenberg bolter*, ufler n^cb dellbera- 

lion and refusing all term* of recoociliallioi, at a 
nu-eting a month later determined to hold * 
separalccouveuHuQ. Accordingly pareuanl to a 
call LliO bolters mol on Muy 7 at Lcwlaiown. 
tiam JJlU.ouu vasuJo a, 
Uuieiiuie* to too li.mlsburg Convention of 
Marcti, Henry A_ lliuhlouherg received the 
unaiHinous nomlnailon for Governor. This 
nomlnuHuu cousummaiod tlie division of the 
Jackson parly In Pcnnsvlvunla, nnd Mnbleu- 
borg aud Ills friends wore denounoed os dlsor- 
g.tnlzers and Iralloi-t. 

Tho campaign of 1385 eoou sprang Into national 
impunnnee. It was ihe first nnlicd fight of the 
opiKislllon to Jackson and ibepolHical oligarchy 
hfi hud established In every Biwie In Hie Union. 
The leaders of Hie opposition In otherSialcs. and 
especially lo New York, Van Buren's home, 
watched everv movemeni wllh Ihe deepesl In- 
irresU The Whigs almost lo a man rallied to the 
6U|)porl of Rimer. Tbo Whig newspapers west 
of lie mouiilfiliis, and with liardly an exception 
those CHBI. advocated Hllncr’s election against 
such a " lline-«erving. crooked, vecllluHng poll- 
Hclan as Governor Wolf and Ihu Van Huron re¬ 
gency” ora " Church and Stale cuudldaie like 
Muhlenberg.'' 

POINTS OF THE CAMPAIGN. 
Willie tbe Rimer men were holding large 

meeting.* and fesklvals all over tho Sluts the 
WolfiiiMl Muhlenberg leader* were chd-fly occu¬ 
pied In quarreling over tbelreUiHi* lu the Deniii- 
criiHc party with reference to Jackson on the 
Buocesslon of Van Biireu. The first signs of the 
probable oiilcoine of the IDtner campaign were 
In Ihe eleciIon ol Inspectors In Fhiladclpnlu ten 
days before Hio vole lur Governor. Whig Inopeci- 
ui'H wero-oleuied In every one ut the fllieon city 
ward*, and in six out of seven ol the wards of 
Hiu NurDiei'ii Liberties. 

Wht'U Ibe rL-luriiB of the elecilon, TuoBday, 
Oelobur l.H. 1*15, were counted. RUnor. (be Anil- 
Masuii-Whlg i-iindnluln had r<-<:ulvo<l 1)2,'3U1 vole*; 
Wull, .Jaekson-Duinooi-al, 4i:i,83il; Muhlenberg. 
Kltchen-Uiblaol Df-mofral, S.'L.SOi), giving ItlLm r 
a niajuflly of 2P.iw over Wolf nnd .*>.3,726 over 
Mnhlenliurg. Tho Hiliier iiieii also overilirow the 
Jackson-Wolf majority in the Lrgislaiure, which 
Hie luHcr hnd controlled aluce lh28, wlHi Hie cx- 
;<q}tlou of J8.S2, Had Iho noinl iiaHuii of Van Bu¬ 
ren bcon delayed until Hiu renutis ul Ihe PeniiBi'l- 
vuula campaign of 18-35 were fully fell it la doubt- 
ml wiiellier he wouW have succeeded even iu ect- 
Hngon Iho ticket. Four yeara lau-r (IHlil). how¬ 
ever, he tried U agnln and was overwiu lmlngly 
dtrtcHicd by OeiH’i'al Harrison, Ike Whig candi¬ 
date, who carried nincleoii Blftioswlih 2Slolcc- 
toral votes, against seven Slates for Van llurcn 
with bul sixty vole*. The work <if the aampalga 
of 18115 was irluinpbunU Jacksuulsm was ovur- 
ihrowu. 

A DEMOCRATIC RESTORATION. 

The Force of tho Antl-Masonlo Movement 

Brekeu—Porter’s Eloclion, 

Tbe OonsiitutioB of ISSSdatdeaDew epoch iu 
Poiinsylvaula poliilC'^, and with ll bt-glo* Hie 
rcsiorailoQ of the Democratic line of Governors, 
which had been broken by the election of Ult nor, 
WHO In Ills third candidacy wasdesilnud 10 Blinve 
the faie of Hlesier lu Uit> succesBlon of an opposi¬ 
tion udiiilulsiratlun. Tie uiiH-Musoulc move- 
incQl had spent. Us force; ndversuy bad chas¬ 
tened Hie Democracy loto harmony, and Uiiner’s 

~ ‘ -VAjfilr^in'n iniiiif'ni'TriiM day. As 
4«.e n 1 * I M ll ri-li rtruw nlgli llio Demo- 
pruls began pruiianulons for a convention of 
wlilch tho harmony would be auspicious of a 
vIcLoi-luiis campaigo. The RDti-Masuu* mean- 
Huienicland renonilnaiod Rimer. The Demu- 
crnllc Oonvcutlon lu Harrisburg, Moiiduy, 
March 4, wa* presided ever temporarily by 
General Abbot Greene, ot Union; the per- 
touueni chuirniau was William McCreary, 
of Wasblngtou. The nomlDatlous for Gov- 
enior luolnded a long line of names; David 
R. Porter, Wllllani Wilkins, Daniel Sturgeon, 
Cullu Blythe, John Suyder, John KlIugenamlLb, 
David D. Wagner. John C. Brtcher. John Gal¬ 
braith, Lewis Dewart, Jamas Clarke, N. B. 
KIdred, Daniel ShetTcr, Thomas 8. Bell, J. B. 
Anlhony, Henry Myers, Francis R. ShiinK. Isaac 
Levi, Samuel L. Carpenier. Channcey Forward 
(graudiaiher of Lleulenanl Governor C. F. 
Black), Joh'n Rlllcr and George M. Keiin. A let- 
U-r/roiu Mr. Duwarl uud ono from Mr, Forward 
dcollnliig lo be candidate* were rend; .Mr. Eldred 
aud John UlHer wore withdrawn. Au uiteinpt 
WHS mnde by iho opponcnis ol 1‘orler lo adjourn, 
but ll lallod 4‘2 (o B3und a ballot was hart, uud 
Porter led from ihe siart, with S7 to 18 for Blythe 
and less fur anybody else. On the second ballot 
everyiliing fumbled lu tor Porter and he was 
iioniuiiiied, wllh voles to spare. 

The cuiUDulgu wa* one of Intenre bltter- 
nesH, the “Peg Bcaily ” scanciul playing Ils 
part fur one side and Rimer'* abollilonism for 
Ihe Ollier: the woodcuts of Thud Hlevens’ “lupe 
worm railroad,” built at the Hlnie's expense, 
lid.irned Hie pages of the Dcmocrullc papers. 
They were succeeded by *he eagles ol victory, 
which scipumed ihro.igh heurtlljic* for several 
weeks. Theexacl poll wasl-27.885ror Purler lo liS,- 
321 fur Run er. Secrolury of Btaie Burro we*, how¬ 
ever, fur (he parly of h is chief, i el used lo assent :□ 
the vutiduy of these returns, and us cltulrmaii ofa 
polllleal puny, rulher than a* Senretury of iho 
Cuminunwealih, Issued Jus famous prootamailon 
advising that iinHI an In vesilgallun bo had Hio 
elocHoa bo treat-eUaslf bis nui ty hart not been 
defeated. Then en“Uod ihe leglalaltve airugglc. 
the Curmiughum-Hopkliis siruggle for the 
BppakerMhip, and all Hie events mil fresli In iho 
minds ol living men comprlsprl under the 
• Buck* hoi” war,uu event now t he .subject of persi¬ 
flage. bul wlilch In Its day boded douhtlul (ale for 
(heCnmmonwcaUh. Porier was flay year* old 
whon Inangiirnied-Jum about, tbo age thal Find- 
lay, Huydor and Hcliutze bad ^ui.eied upou Iho 
diUlL-B of the ofllce, 

PORTER’S SECOND ELECTION. 
The first Executive uuder the new Conshtu- 

tlon, which hart enlarged tho puwovs of the Lvg- 
islatnre und enorosehed upon tho Gnbern aiorial 
prerogullves. Governor Porter, firmly upheld tbe 
dignlites of his pmltioD. lit* discriminating ex¬ 
ercise of the power to uppoliil Judges brought to 

the Blnte bonnh inon who won the Instro of 
Lort’lB,'rhonipBun, Hurnsldc, Black, Woodward 
ami ulliers, whom Hu* puhllo came lo know, aud 
In hlH pairunagu of Hie fruo Nchool syaleui he se- 
l.-ch'd a fiiiuro Guvrriior. Hliiiuk. as Huporln- 
Icnil.'iil. By tho slenderpsl ol mnjurlllo* llio 
WiiigHcarried l'onii*ylvntiiu fur iiairlsim In the 
I’rcalrtuuHal cIcDiluii of 181U, und Hie diHCuinflicd 
but not disnmyod Dcnioorats at mice iiaiJod lo 
llii'lr imt*Hicnd Hh' Purler fl-ig. wlili the legend, 
•’ Pcniisylvnniu mu*«. no rndoemod.” Tlieconveii- 
Mnit met u* usual la Mm Court House, H.irrlsliurg, 
on " liiHiiguraHon Dav.” Thmsilay, Miirrli 4, 
1811. Jumus CiurKi!. uf Indiana, wa* appointed 
lempurury cliulrman und Tliuma* Flori'iiuo. uf 
I’liDiulriohla, aurt John K. Giilhrlo, of Piiisburg, 
bntii well kiiowu In tlie lulor general Ion of Dcm- 
ocruls, wore made aeorciHrlee. Tiicre wa* a full 
rupntBouiuHoii ul di'IcgutoB, uud alter (ho cum- 
mittuc* w'cro npnnliilcd and u dlunrr reou** 
lakcii Henry W. Buesun, of FuyoHe, woa olooied 
jiormancnt chairman, Hendrick B. Wright 
uumiiiah-d Porier and be received every vote 
UXi-Cpt IWO. 

I'm* rrsoluHona commUtee,nocordlnelo (.ho con- 
voiitlun's Instructions, raporied beslure the plat- 
r.>rm " a ceiUrul cummliioe ul corr«.spiiiidi iice ” 
fur Ibo Slate, moHlIy made up uf Harrisburg 
DemocrnlB, aud tho counties were Instructed lu 
report district memberB. Jeremiah B. Bluck re¬ 
ported R funner aeries ol reBolutlons, unanl- 
mnunly udopled, the firnt of wulcli was " (hul un- 
oumprumlsiiig tiosiillty lo tlioeHiabilshinent uf a 
nuHonal bunk Isu lundamenuil ruleofuur Demo¬ 
cratic lallh, as expouudud lu the school of Juffer- 
aon nnd Jackson.” 

Tho Whig Uon venllon melnt Harrisburg March 
10, and was under the control of Kiovone. Pourreo. 
Badger uud Burrowi-a, ruling splrlia of tho or- 
gunlzatlOD, John H. Ewing, wbo was cboxen 
Kfivaker of the Bcnaic to anctiaed Penrose, nouil- 
ualetl by Harrison for Solicitor of Hie Treasury, 
presided over the Whig Cimventlun and John 
Banks, "an anil-Mekonlc" lawyer, of Berks 

"^OOnLy, was wornlimlcd for Governor. 
Dll the 2.6ih of Atay. I'm, u " Business Conven¬ 

tion” of ulxiiu sixty dvievalcs lauL In llarrlKburg. 
Goueral Thomas C. McMiUcr, Adams county, 
presided; Clement B. Qi-ubb, the famous Iron- 
muslor, LancAsler, who Is ellll living, was one of 
Hie secretaries. The convonlioD resolved to 
make no uuinluaHone nnd to touch no parly 
quesHou, bul declared In a aerie* of roeoUmons 
lur what it styled “the Penosylvimia pulley,” 
Including besides many other things Hie iiucesslty 
uf belter frontier and *eu-eousl duleuaes. a tarliT 
for prnlocllon, out avoidance of rasing loo great 
a snrplUH—issnes that remain with ua even until 
to-day. 

Tho Whig Representatives In the L'*clslalure 
appealed lulheir ooDBiKueiitB In iiurncrou* ad- 
di'fSHcsioviil on-gal list i’artor hecanso he thwarted 
all ibelr K-gl*l>iiiuii; tli^ DcmocralK applauded 
hit* vcio of tho bJink bill mifi' •oHlW-Jl8ftil|ilutBt; 
nieaHtires; the Purler Btate commlliee, Henry 
Hucliler chairman. IsstieU an extoiidad aodrv**; 
President Hurrl~ou'B early death and the Tyler 
succession di-morallzed (ho Whigs; In the main. 
K was u campaign of paper bullcls. tho number 
of “addresses’’ on buili sides being unusually 
large. The early Slate elections eocnuniged Hio 
Democraia, and in October they iiol only eleoied 
Porier by 13<1,.0U4 lo 113,473 for Ban kH, but oaplured 
boih housee ol ihe Legislature aud secured a 
majority on Joint ballot. 

THE CONVENTIONS OF 18-14. 

The Death of Mnhlewberg After Uls Nomina¬ 
tion—Eleorioii of khunk. 

The Democratic and Whig Conventions of 
1841 met on the same day, March 4, at Harris- 
barg. The friends of Muhlenberg were aggros- 
Blvo, evidently not huviog recovered from the 
reeling engendered by Iho campaign of 1836 aud 
Dolwllhslandiiig the Ausiriun nilseioo which 
hud been given I heir cliuinplon by Van Buren 
In 1838. The entire flrsl day of the oouveiiHou 
was consumed lu an angry discussion overoon- 
tesiocl seals. During these couiroversles several 
yen and nay votes were taken, which showed the 
relative slrenglh of the (wo leading candiduics 
to be; Muhlenberg, 03; Shnuk, 01. Ou March 
5 the leaders of tho various fnciloos reuowca 
Iheir battles, which oonHumod another day. At 
times in The dlecuBslun great feelUig prevailed, 
wlilch (hreatuoea a break. Those diflereuces 
were finally adjiisied, and on ihe next day, 
March 6, Henry Augustus Mulilouborg, ol Berks, 
received 67 voles ou the third ballot, ugulusiM 
for Francis R. Shuok aud 1) ecuderiag. Muhleu- 
berg was tbsreforo deulared Hie ohulco of tlic con- 
%’eQilon for Goveruor. A vole as to preferences 
lor Ihe Domocrallu Prcsideiitiitl uomluALlon wus 
Inkeu, sliowiug (he oonvenilon toslaud; Van 
Unroii.til; H. M. Johnson, 38 ; Lewis Cuss. 1. Van 
Buren wus declared their choice. Ou March 7 
Iheconvenliou rcaasombled aud ooniploied iis 
work by the annuuncemeiU of lie plaifurm and 
t lie niuulag of Eiectors-ai-Large aud Neuulorial 
delegates lo the lialilmore CunveiiHou. 

niB WHIG CONTENTION. 

The Whig Couvenilon. us mentloued, met the 
same day. Afier organizing aud taking several 
ballots wlilioul a choice—Wllllnm Irving receiv¬ 
ing 60, John Bank* 31). Joseph Murkle 80 and 6 
scattering—adjourned. On tlie nexi day. after 
iweniy-one ballots the name of Banks wa* with¬ 
drawn aud Ills sapport Ihrowu fur Markle,which 
g'lve him llie nomlnaiion. The vole sioud: 
Markle, GO; Irvlug, G4, giving Markle the nomlua- 
liou. Tlio oouvenilou then declared lor proleo- 
tloii and Whig principles i;eiierally. nnuied Beu- 
aiorlul dele^uiea lo Hie Whig Oouven'.lon aud 
EleoUn'e-iil-Lurgc und adjourned. 

The cnmpuigii ol 1844 wus nui as bitter against 
Miiiileubcrg us thal ol IWi, but bis character was 
violenily tutsuilud. chlctlv .ou poUijp^ Kr..>tna.% 
-fwmim TT.h.flT- pPi'VTiv’^TtiCLA 
ol Mr. Mubleobcrg, wlilch wuuuded himdeeprel, 
was that lie was a gaiiihler. Ho wa* loud of 
wbisl and irequenlly enjoyed n game with hts 
friendH. 

On Saturday, AugUBl 10.1844, Mr. Mnblenberg 
Was In Ills UBoal health, having spent the even¬ 
ing la company wUb n party of friends. Ai 10.3U 
P.M. he sealed himself ai ihe fnmt doorof4it8 
residenoo, on West Penn Square. Reading, a* was 
his custom. His family were nui nt the lime. A 
passer on the street, seeing lilm lylna on lUe♦•1Pps 
and going lo render ju*slslnnce, fmiml him liiseu- 
sihle. He wus curried lnu> the liuuso, but never 
recuveri'd oausoloUKoess aud died tbe uext day ut 
4SOP. M. 

DEATH BRINOS SHDNK INTO TOWER. 
The deutb of their candidate created great ex- 

ollement In the Democratic ranks. Tho " Loco- 
f>*co ” central coratnliiee at ooce issued ho ad¬ 
dress. calling the dtflegaies of the convention of 
March 4 togfttier on September 2 lo make an¬ 
other nomination. Among Hie name* moutluued 
In ihi* newspapers for the nomination were 
James Buchanan, Frauds K. Shunk, George M, 
Kelniand Duulel )4lurgeon. The fifty-five votes 
of Slumk lu the first cimvenlloii stood by him 
nud ho hnd no difBouUy In getting the adfii- 
tiounl eleven lo give him iho nomimiMun. 
Bhnnk was accordingly nnmlnnird unrt vluctcd. 
Tho volo Wllh: Nhuuk, 180,322; Markle, 148.040; 
Lemoyne, Abolition, 2,588. 

SITUNK’S SKCGNl) CAMPAIGN. 

THE BIOLF.Il CAMPAIGN. 

Johnston Beaten fur a Recond Torin-lh« 
Events nf Ififit. 

On July 11, 1850, nt nniooliug of tho Demo¬ 
cratic Htalo cum mil lee, John Illi-kinaii rhulriimii, 
a Htib-coiainlllee was uppotnted toorganlso the 
Btate. and tlio Oliuir was Hulhnrlzed lo convene 
(he committee at hi* dlscn-tlon. oullad a 
meeting for Novombor 2(i to oooMtder the propri¬ 
ety of a rr-parule con von Hon lo ii'imlnalc candl- 
dale* for Hie Kuprume bench, tnudo olocHre t>y 
the (’unslitutUioal aniend-raenl ol 1* .u, Tho cor.-.- 
mitiee mot und resolved to hold Biich a convon¬ 
tlon ul Hari'lBhurg the second Wednesday In 
June of tho fulhjwlog year, lUu Guhernuinrial 
Uonventloh to m ui la Reading ono week prevl- 
oUR, On Decouibor 6 ulnu niuiiiher* uf 
the oommiues asked for anoLlier ineiling 
to rcounHldiT this aclion. Illuknian deullui d 
to accede to thirtr reqiicHf. ImiiBiliig liiut 
SBch a course would be " dcrtigaiurv to Hr. 
dtgiiiiy of the Dvinoi-railo party.'’ Mevcrlliclc-* 
such ineotlng wu* a>»Ued by Hio dhtspallng zuuia- 
b< I. HHcl It couveitvd In Phliodeiphiu. ul lUe 
Mgnrtianis' Hotel, on D- comhar Sh, tbero being 
teu inerobors present, mucHy Phlludolphlan*. 
but Inoiudlng W. L. Dewurt, of Sunbnry, who Is 
still living and whose sun 1« a a«d»-gaio In tlir 
(4lute Convenllon 01 this year. ThI* 1 unip iiieei- 
lu" reconsidered the acHuu oi thecoinmiltee and 
fixed Keailing, Juiiu 8< days ufler the Gubcr¬ 
nulorlul UonvciiHon.fur Hu*Judltilul Cuoventlon. 
Hickman ISHUOd an address deularlug thiscall a* 
Irregular und realTlnnlng the original time an<I 
place. MeunMme t'onnlle* were deolnrliig and 
delegam* were being cluMcn c*ver the Btate favor¬ 
able to Willlu.ni Bigler's nomination fur Oovi-i- 
nor, and the local cun vcnllouegenerally dnclarc-l 
lu favor of the Hlckniun call for (he Judluial 
Convsiitlun, to bo held lu Harrisburg. The I^c- 
Islallve caucus oallud on tho Biule cunimlttoe lu 
healll* dlffviences and unite In a culh 

'I'ho conveiiUon m<!X In R'-adltis, Jnnn 4, l&'t, 
Charles Ivugler, ol Montgomery counly, being 
tempurary chairman and Colonel Forney oi d 
Morrow B. Lowry tho aecrelurliw. An exclHr.; 
ouiilest arose over the claim* of dlapuilae Lan¬ 
caster County dutegaie* (lluchnnan uud Fruzt-r 
factions). ItwasseHled by ine artuiIhsioii of tbo 
Bucliufian delegates by a vote of 73 io 47. ThI* 
ocuiipled the euiiro first day'* procecdlugs. Tt r 
secoad day’s perruHneiii orgauizuHun was ei- 
feoled by elect ing James L. Gi Ills, ol El k cou oiy, 
ohairinivu. Colonel Bluck sent an eloquent U-lt;-; 
withdrawing lit* name-, and Blglur wus nomi¬ 
nated by acolamallou; he wus brniuht Into Ih 
cunvenllou and m.ide a mumurable addres., 
lung kuowu us " Tlie Bhip Speech.” lu which i 
Ri'-i-red the vessel of Blute over hounding rhutui’- 

Serving But a Short Time and Then Resign- 
Ing 1 > Die. 

For ronomiiiation Slmiik liad no oripofiition 
The Whig* iiUled against him James Irvin, of 
Centro couuiy, and the Inclpleul Native Ameri¬ 
can party plac-od Emanuel C. Uelgarl, a Luueas- 
tcT lawyer of eminence, lu Ihe field. There wa* 
nlkO a scatiorliig vote for the Abulltlon candi¬ 
date, F. J. LeMuyno. Shunk was re-elected by a 
very decided maJorRy. H-e vole of 1847 being: 
Bhunk... 148,1)81 I Reicarl... 11.217 
Irvin.. 12K.143 1 I;cM.oyne... I.k71 

Guvornor Shunk served but a brief period of 
the second term to which he was olooied. On 
July 9. 1848. he ponnud bis lellof of reBigiiniiun 
and on the Bhhlie died from the hemorrli.iges 
that had warned him ol his appi’ObehlUK end. 
it w.iH barely three monihs from the date ol hla 
rcalgnallon lo the lime or the Stale election, nnd 
thu succeaslon falling upon u poUHOal oppuiieni, 
William F. Johurtion, Speaker of the »4en- 
nie, there wa* scaiii time lo Issue lUo 
nereiuiary writ for a special election. The 
Whigs oomplalnod iilLlerly that partlaan 
consIderaHons hud invaded Ibe chamber ol 
deaih and hurried up ihe rcslgnallou, so as to 
bring llonisldeihe three muoths' limtl uud re¬ 
strict the Whig admliilslratlun lo Hieblioricsl 
po-slble lime. Alexander Ramsay, subsequenHy 
Gi)Vernor of Minnesota, was ctmlrmaii of the 
Whig Hmvo oommiHce, and D. W. rmiersoti, 
now Aasoclate L.iw Judge of the Lancaster 
County Courm, wa.* Bccrctury^^A^-*"”' "■** 

r... rs5*rrr*7^a'*;.'mc755!8V9Ww.oir6^ 
uii'l nowtinnied eandiamo.* for (ktmil CominlR- 
Hluner, llio laiiions Nc-r Mulrtlos'wnr-ih being Hio 
Whig iiiimlnre. Tlu- Whig Slule com mil tee mot 
In Hiirrlsluirg on July '20 to fix a Hmoforihe 
Gubernutorhil ConvciiLl n, and on the evoulug 
ol thal day UoTornor Binink died. 

Ou Weilnc-sday, Aaguil 3), ISlfl. the second 
DfinocrnHc Mime Convctillou of the yrnr met 
In Ilarrlsliiirg. .f.arai-s 0. Marahall. ol Ki le, pre¬ 
sided. One of the seorotfcrle* wos Francis Whar¬ 
ton, nf Philadelphia. An exciting fuaiiire of the 
priK-eeitlng* was Ibe coiHesi bel wuim Joseph H. 
Walton, ol Monroe, and Charles Fralloy, of 
Kchuylklll, for the HCat fruiu the Eighth Usim- 
lorhil diairict, composed of Boluiylkill. Harhon, 
Monroe and Pike countloa. Frauds W. lluglire 
and John .M. Read debated the Issue vlgo 'uusly. 
From UienuiNei M<*rr)« Lnngstrelh lert forGnv- 
ernor, bat his nnininaHoa wus ainbliornly an- 
iHgnnized by thelrlcnds of William Bigler nnd 
JerrmiHii s. Black. Font ballotB on the first day 
raHulted thus: 

ist 2d. «il. 4tli. 
Morris I'Oiigatreth. 48 5‘2 '80 63 
W'lmain Butler. 28 20 fff 21 
Judge Black. 28 25 2o 80 
BenJ. ChampiK-ys. 0 C .. .. 
Robert Fleming. 2 . 
Blank. 2 . 

The adjouroineni over nigni wus had and the 
first ballot next day sct-tled tt. 
Longetreth. 88'j Bigler.2S | Black.. 35 

The DemocraLB recngnlzed Ihclrerror ii'Rer the 
October elorltuns. Had Black been tbe nomi¬ 
nee he would douhiless have been successful. 
Victory In Pennsylvania would have had an in- 
aplrlngeftcei on tlio PresIdeuHnl elecilon. Cass 
would have been ctinscn President liiRtt-ad of 
Taylor, and Hie whole subsequent hisiory of 
A mcrlcari politics mlglil have been different. 

The Whigs held their convenlUin aUo In Har¬ 
risburg next lay. Cornelius DaTTagh, of Alle¬ 
gheny. preKided temporarily, and Petor'i. Mic-h- 
ler, of NorlhampUm,WH.* the permanent clialr- 
man. Ex-Goveruor RHner figured conaph-kiusly 
In the convenllon and wtus uKsoclaieU witli Jo¬ 
seph R. (Tiiandler, of Philadelphia, and H. M. 
Fuller, chairman of Hie I’esol ulobs cominiHee. 
.lames Cooper, of Adam* county, proinpHy dc- 
clin--d when nominaiod (or Governor, und Act¬ 
ing Governor William F. Joiin-ituii was noml- 
naied unanimously with enihUHhiKi4o acolama 
Hon. He was carried ibroagh wll h Taylor. The 
oampalgu was largely made upon Ous*' lack ol 
sympathy with renu*}'lvanla lulerusts, and Iho 
close result provi-d thwl with n stronger candi¬ 
date than Longstrelh the Democrats inighi have 
liGd the Slate. Johnston had less than 300 plu¬ 
rality: 
Jcihnelon. 188,532 I Gazzam. 4.S 
Longstreth. l<J8,22o | Scattering. 34 

With the progress of lire Free Soil and AboB- 
ttoa Idea Johnston advanced toward the posi¬ 
tion ol those wlKj were lo loand tho Republic an 
parly. 

10 safe port. Black iieaptlty rutlfled his co'u- 
pelUor’s success. Along contest ensu.-rt forFji''..) 
Commissioner, In which William Bearlght 1. .1 
from tho start, but, on the ninth ballot, th-- 
friend* of John B. Bralfon went to Beth Clot- - 
and made his nomination. 

The Deiiiocratic Judicial Convention was hcM 
Id Harrisburg June Jl. The contest from Luo- 
ouster wa* resumed there and again decided 
nsuliisl Ihe nnil-Buchatiuii clalmania. Jam*': 
M. Ponev wus inude (ouiporary chairman ol Hi-- 
couveuilon. nnd on the second day U poTimi- 
nenily organized, wllh William Wilkin* in Uic 
chair. Sixteen candidate* for tho five places t n 
the Snprome bench were presented and Judge J 
S'Black led wllh 119 votes lo 87 for James Can-p- 
bell, 78 for EllisLcwl*. 89 for John Ban ulster Gib¬ 
son and 88 for W. H. Lowrie. They were iho 
iionilnees. The Whigs held their cuuveuLlou ou 
June 24and numinaled Johneiou. 

Bigler look the Blump early in August. vlslt<-d 
allp.irtsol the State, and proved a voi*v effec¬ 
tive campalguerand popular candldata But ..n 
unlooked-fur loctdent occurring lu the mld.si 01 
tlie cuiupalgu put Johuslou at great dUod- 
vauinge and largely lufiueuead his defeuL 'Jiiu 
wa* " Hio UhrUiiaou not,” wlilch occurred Sep¬ 
tember 11, about iwi* miles west of Iho .'ilatluu 
Christiana on the Pottusylvonlu raltmad. In 1,1; 
cssier counly.near tho bordersof Chi sler.uud In u 
comm unity having very slrong sympuihics u 11 . 
ruuKwaysluvesnnd Hio restriction of the 
11 vi-slave law. Wheu Edward Oureuch, a Mm v- 
Jauder of prominence, uiniert with k-»n! pruc-’- 
uud uecumpanic-d by the offloei'8 ut the law, v . 
shot dead by hi* escaped slave, hart-oi t 
und encouraged by othes negroes and iji,- 
palhlzliig Whiles of that vhrtuUy, inicn- 
excitemcnt ensued all o\;pr the country T -■ 
crime was ascribed lo the prevailing oppuBiii.-u 
ol the Whit*- to the enforcement of the F.-iUurt 
law*. Mr. JoliQsinn WiL* berated for his siip]'' - 
ness in nllowlDg the murderous slave lo eseai ' 
Au iiiigry conuulitee of Phlladi-lphluns, liiclu u 
Ing John Cu'lwalader. J. W. P'orney, John hw.ii 
Charles Ingersoll and I.'>anc Leech, adrtre.s-ed no 
open letter 10 him, eallloa nium him lo vludlc- 'o 
Ihe oairHg"d laws and stamp out treason. Hav¬ 
ing ineunHineoQt-red il.ii'k)reward lorihenm - 
dorepK, Juhn-iton retorlod, bUieily reseiiilm: ij,.- 
lone urilie address und declarlue that uo l>iH--;:;i 
liirknil III Poniisylvaiilu, ihai all laws would be 
enforced nnrt order rt'*iorcd. Ho was lo 
Phlhidelphla nt the Hmo on hla elHOtionc-jr- 
Ing lour. and. pnsslng through Chrtsilut.r 
on Ills way lo Harrisburg, while G.irfcuch's 
dead body lay there and public exciioment wa 
at ll* height. hU failure lo " tarry ai the Hceiia 
Ihoae occurrences'■ w.i* fre.-ih cause lorallaci;, 
Which broke out at a public tiidlgnniiuii inoi-tln • 
In f’lilladelpiiia. General Robert Patterson pi-- 
siding. Rev. EJw. Gor»-nch. son of HieslalD m.u), 
a lilresired a public lofier nf ropreoch lo Hie i4or- 
ernor, and the Deinocrailc and cot»*ervattv-' 
pres* of the country commented unfiivorubly f..i 
hisncilon. OntHldethe Bioto the Pcnnvvlvunla 
election wn* watched with much Inii-resi, a' ' 
when It resulted In Bigler'* election hy lHii,4S-J n* 
178.924 for Jolinaluti, the New York - 
*.af, leprosenilTig the Sliver Gray wlug of u.o 
Wiilg!^^r*-Joi('ed over^Johq.*^*«?>‘ 

THK KNOW-NOTHING VICTORY. 

The Demecruts Aafontslied to Find PoHacI, 
Ssveening tiie Nrate. 

Governor Bigler’ereBtorationof tbe old Dem¬ 
ocratic ootlou* of economy and honesty In the 
public Hdmhilstrallon, bl* simple habits and oi‘- 
posHloa lo hanks strongi henod him wllh bis 
party, and when the convenllon of ISHmotln 
Harrisburg, March 8. no other name was pre- 
pusert, except Ihal of Thumus 8. BcU, who gut 5 
votes to 13-< for Bigler. Judge Black having 
drawn the short term on the Supremo Bench, 
was unanimously reuomluaied, and Henry s. 
.Moll ivuH choseu nominee for Canal Coinuil.s- 
Hioner. The Whig Couventlon met lo Uarrl- 
hurg. March 13. und on the ihlrd ballni 
cli-ise James Pollocic. of Nonhuraln.-rland, fur 
Governor; Daniel M. Sinyser, of Muntgoiii- 
ery, lor Judge of tho Soprenie Couri. 
aud Sennlor George Darale, ol Allegheny, for 
Ciiual Commissioner. Governor Bigb-r enlcrcrt 
upon nn active canvas*, but wus nclzed wllh vl". 
lent sickness and lay prostrnio rturing thu 
gi'C’Her iiurt of Hie oampulgri. Pollock liiid been 
three times elected to Congress as a Whig from 
a Dcmoerallc district and liivd served uccepia 
biy a* Judge of the Eighth dlHirlci. But Hm 
Slrenglh of his canvass lay In Hio ephemeral 
power of the Know-Nolhlng element In pollHv. 
und Ihe easy inollDHtlun of Hie dMilaiiig Whig 
party to fusewiib It lu local coule*Ls and for 
goiirral state success. When Judgo Cunmd wa* 
eiei'ied MiyoroT Pnlindeiphia the Demoora’* 
took alarm at Hie sireoglh of -the coull- 
til'll and Ibo power uf the new socrel or- 
gaulzullon; but they did not leallEO the cxleni 
ut It until they woke uu after elec tlon day lo And 
I hilt Pollock had earned the Stale by 37,OiiO iiin- 
Jorlty. Jodge Black, who liud dlsilnguishcd hUii- 
seU on the bench, reslsled lUo force of tho n*-' 
prosorlpHve movement and was triumphantly 
I'c-eleoted. For Oaaal Conimi«*loner, Mott, tlio 
Dera'wrailc nominee, was very generally snu- 
porled by ttie Kouw-Not hlugs and hud a phu- 
Doinciial majority of l-'i<l,000. 

The Bubsldence of the Know-Nuthtog roovc- 
mcnl; tbo reaction against such prosgrlmlvv 
Irtoua; the elecilon of "Pennsylvania’* favorllo 
son” to Ihe Presidenev; the decay of Wlilggory 
and the cal lowness, a* yet, of the new Republi¬ 
can organization, oombloed to promote Dcino- 
ofullo chances lu 18.')7. Though clieated out of 
hi.* Bonalurial elecilon. Oolonel Furaey, as chair¬ 
man ul (he )4tate cornuilttoc, called lo order lh«i 
Deinocnitic Convention, which met In Harris¬ 
burg on March 2. two rta.va belore Buchunau's In- 
auuuralion. The leading candidate* tor (itivernor 
were William F. Piickei, Samuel W. Dlack.Wlll- 
iam ll. WHie and WilUnni llopkln*. with four 
or five othvi'B. On the IwciUy-fourth lialint 
Packer received (® votes nnd wa* nomliiuicd. 
Wille had 51 and Black It Ellis Lewin wa* 
nimilunted for Supreme Judge aud Nlmr-d 
Sirtcklund for Canal Comnilesluncr. 

The different eleinouis of upiiosHlon to the D-- 
niocrucy were called to meet to two sepai'aie «ou- 
vuniioiis at Harrisburg on Hie 23Lli of March— 
one the " Repnbllcnu,'' convened by Charles Gib¬ 
bons chalrniun of iheaiate oommltleo ofihe uow 

. I i»artv.aa(H.lHial.hprciinvcHiiid4iVtha anujj|||i^ 

ntwhoroi the raiiiuus pro vino, w«« aoccjiled ns 1 h.r 
Free caiifHUaic. The anpolniincnl of Judg.- 
Hlacktobo AHoi-nev General made an opening 
fortwo nominations to the Mupreme Bench nn-i 
the Fi ne Soll-Rcpuhllcen caTulidaios were .luscph 
J. Lewis, of Chester, and James Vaeoh., of Fay¬ 
ette. William .Mil1wai\l,of Phliiidelphl.a, was iho 
nonUneo for Canal Commissioner. Judge Kill- 
Lewis declined tbs Democratic nomlnaHon for 
Kupreme Judge, avowing hi*desire to retlvo fi'um 
Judicial life. 

The fiisionlsta had given Governor Pollock 
somelhlng ofa snub, 'riiey evinced no disposi¬ 
tion to renominate him; and in turn Ue rciUNOrt 
t'lappoint 1-lthcr of Ihoir candidate.* for Supremo 
Jiulgo to (he'vacancy created by Judge Black'.-. 
roiireraent, biH named Armstrong, ofLrcomln,,. 
to the place. The IioinocraHc Stale commlllce 
reconvened the couveuHon In H.iiTisburg. June 
0, to nominate candlrtalcs (or Supreme Jndgf'. 
Among (he names prcncnled were iiuHOof Geomu 
Sharsvvood. afferwarrt* Chid Justice: William 
Strong, later tff ihe Supreme Ueadi oflue Uultcrt 
Stales; .lames Thompson, of Erie, wlio beeiiino 
Chief JusHce; WillluniA. Stolioa, of Allegheny, 
and tin' IdODtIciil P. C. Bhuunun who after a 
raihcr chequered career turned up in the Rc- 
pablican Siuie Convention this y»'ar hoa'llnir 
Uic Monloolh forces und ant«gonlelng ttwOuii.v- 
L'esHim Piohlblilon resolulion. It rcquln-d 
but (WO ballots lo uominaiu .Strong ; hni 
only upon tlie iilnili did the Belcctlon 
of Tl>omp*on prevail for Ihe other place. 
.special commlUoe on resoluHon* was raised lo 
pay fit tl iliiiie to ihojiidtclal lustre of Kill* anrt 
Lewi*: 1n urtdlllon. John Cessna—the samo wl.o 
figured lo Hie lato Republican State Convuiittou 
—reported an emphatic rcsolnlloh dcctanin: Hint 
the Dred-Scott decision of the Supreme 0\>n’ I, 
wllh regard to tbe political righia of iho negro, 
met "the hearty acquiescence of the Judgnii-nt 
ol tlic Denioerallc clUaons of Pennsylvania," anil 
it was •'inoch commended lo the whole people 
of the United Siaies hy the force of 
troth nnd patriotism.” tn the midst of 
tills campaign Colonel Forney puhttHlu’d h)-i 
pro.speelus of the JVcm. annonnelnii thal li would 
be started Angust 1. Would be Dctnocralic lu P"l- 
MiC'i, and would supiiort Hr® pulley of the Nn- 
Hunnl Adinintsiraiioii. Tho Riraieiii-ovii NailVu 
Americans nomlnntert Isaac HazeHiiirst for Gov¬ 
ernor and rallied 28,lff4 votes for him. Komelhliig 
less than Packer'splpratlty. lu Ihe October elec¬ 
tion* the IVmoeraiio nominee was successiul by 
188.846 lo 148,139 for Wllmot. 

Tills Was destined io be the last Demoomllo 
Rliilo Convention to nominate a Governor for 
Pennsylvania 011(41 alnioBt a now generation of 
inen hud taken the places of the active poUH- 
clans ol This period; aud when t-he mutations of 
politics had brought the turn of (ho wheel that 
restored Democratic supremacy, broken but f«m r 
time* In seventy years before the war, many of 
the old-Minc leaders were to bo found balHIng in 
the rank* o( the oppOBllion. After seullllng iho 
ship some of .these had beau tbe first to take to 

\ the llfc-boaie. 



THE FLORISTS' CONVENTION. 

To Be Opened In llortlouUnral Dali at Ten 

O’ClooU Tiilii Morninqr- 

Tho coDTontion of the Amononu Florists’ 
AoBOcIatioQ will open At ton this morDtas la llortU 
cuUural IIaIL All ilHr yestorduj' the oOloers oftbo 
local florist club wore busy suporlmondlo* tlio ar- 
ran^msQt of oxbibits nail docoracloas. The exhlbU 
lloQwill bomadoon the Orsc aoor, while the busi¬ 
ness soaslon will bo hold lu tbo auditorium of tho 
Borond floor. Tho following papers will bo rend; 
“ What the Craft Has Boon Doing tho Past Forty 
Years," Poter Henderson. Jersey City; “Trostmont 
of Tea Roeett During tho Summer,’’ with Hat of beat 
buddlug varlotlos, Anlolno Wlntssr, Wost Grove, 
Pi».; “H. P. Roses For Out-door Summor Bloom," 
with list of boat vurlotios, John Henderson, Flush¬ 
ing, L, L; “Pot-grown Roses For .Market Purposes. 
Their Care and Treatment,” Robert Craig. 
Pblladelphia; “Fungoid Diseases of the Rose.’ 
n. J. Sackorsdorll, Bayslde, N. Y.; “Model 
Greenhouses and How To Build Thom," 
John N. May, Summit, N. J.; report of hull 
committee and discussion of iho subject, “ThoAd- 
vautagea of Hot Water over Steam for Iloatlug Pur¬ 
poses,” J. U. Carmoiiy, Evansville, Jud.; “The Ad- 
TuQtogos of Steam over Hot Water for Heating Pur- 
posss,” J. IL Taylor, Btyside. N. Y. ; “How to Build 
a Flue," Wm. Hamilton, Allegheny, Pa.- “Pot- 
grown DoooratlTo Foliage Plants for General Pur¬ 
poses,” James Tapllu, Maywood. N. J.; “Carnations 
and their Treatment,’’ Joseph Tallby. Wellesley, 
Mass.; “Tho Making Dp of Floral Designs In the 
Most Effeotlve Manner, and Suggestions for Devslop- 

Mo*!'*. New York city. 
[Mr. Le Moult will lllusirale hla paper wUh actual 
work on the suige with fresh flowers supplied by the 
Philadelphia florists.] 

K one of aquatic plants 
by E. D. siurtevant. of Bordeutown. N. J., who has 
been specially renuosied to make this exhibit. Two 
tanks l-xlO and 1>^ feet In depth have boon con- 
Birucled Just In front of the stage snd In those the 
aquatic plants will bo placed on exhibition. Samuel 
C. Moon, of Morrisville, hacks county, had a splen¬ 
did army of gladlolas ready for Inspection. On the 
table next to Moon's exhlbU Henry A. Droer made a 
beftuttfnl display of gloxinias. The exhibit of floral 
eupplioe, pottery, boskets, heating and ventllutluff 
apparutus and ocher appurtenances of floral culture 
will bo large and various. 

have made application for room la 
me various departmenis of tho oxhibillon: 

& Bacharacb. PhlJ.ndrt- 
fi-rnwt Kuufnmtiii. Philadelphia: M M Biivcra. 

New xorit; joaeiin 
£)(t A Soil, foru pauols, Philadelphia 
.Potlqry—A H. Hows & Co., New Cambridge. Msbs.; 
Whilddln ft Co.. Philndalphis; Jacob 0- Ciwsol, PltUadcl- 
phla; Ooiloway. Graff b Co . Philadelphia 

Plajitd nud Flowora—Peter Henderson, Now York: 
Craig A Bru„ Phtladelphiu; David Clillo. Fhiliulolphia; 
E. a. Miller, Wading Ulvcr, N. Y.; 1C, D. SturCovaut. 
Bordeutown. N. J., aq^natic plants; Henry A. Dreer, 
Phlladolphia; Smnuel Moon, Morrisville: OeC4tr 
Itrienborg; tho Dingey and Conard Company. West 
Grove; 0. D. Ball, Holmosburg. healiug apfiaratas. etc. i 
John A. Evana Uichmoiid, lud , ventilating apparatus: 
Thonjaa W. Welhured. Now York, grooubuu&e heater; 
Deya Zlriiguhol. Meoaham. Mass. 

Bulba. Roota, etc.—Wiiliam H. Bcomkainp. New York; 
H. Watorer, Phtladoiphiu; F. E. McAllister, Now York; J. 
C. Vaughan, Chicago. 

Immortelles and Dried Flower-work—Engono Weiss, 
Pbila.lclphia: W. 0. Krick, Brooklyn: 0. 8. Ford. Jr., 
rbllndolphia 

Insc.cticides—James W. Kicks. New York; Rose Mann- 
fseturing Company, New York. 

Stuffed Birds, Artlflcial Flowers—Koehler Bros., Ger¬ 
mantown. 

Llthograplie and Printers-Beatty A Oo., New York; A. 
Blanc, Phlladolplua; J. H. MoFurlaud, Harriabnrg. 

Packing Boskets, etc.—.1. G A A. Esier. Saddle River. 
A. J.; Herman Pcrlich. Bolliniore; Louis Schmidt A Son, 
Washington ; H. W. Williame A Son. Batavia, 111,; Lock- 
Isiid Lumber Oo.. Ohio; Long Bros.. Buffalo, N. Y. 

Models—John N. May. Siuumit. N. J. 
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STOCKS AND BONDS, A Gasoline Explosion and n Fire. 

A oan of gnsolino exploded in the cellar of 

serTeTTOsSav’''"'*’’!'® Ninth 
sllkht Are. Edward 

Robinson, tbe wagon driver, was badly burned about 
tho face and head. U Is bellevn.i th.i , ki? 

'ScdnnamaTvcv'j 
Pbiladxlphia. Woduosday. August 18, I88A 

1 he Weather today is likely to be 
fair. 

Nineteen 
We have 

THE BARD WINS AGAIN. 

Xle Ee.ats l)ow Drop at Monnioath Park by a 
Short Neck. 

Special Dispatch to Tue Times. 

Long Branch, August 17. 
Another rictory for The Bard. After a 

hard race and a punishing flulah, Mr. Cassatt’s horse 
boat the Dwyer Brothers’ great Ally, Dew Drop, by a 
short neck. They met upon equal conditions and 
carried wolghL Those two strong horses have met 
three times at a mile and a half. In the Ilrst in¬ 
stance they ran a dead heaL At the second trial The 
Bard beat her three lengths. To-day he only lioafled . u- 
IlAr* hv A «Kr.n H -.-...K #T,,_____ _ 

Tho Market Passes TemporarJIy Into the Con¬ 
trol of the Bears—Money Italos Advanced. 

, temper of the market wna again bear- 
sh yesterday. The oompllcailons botwoon the Bal- 
more and Ohio and the Pouuaylvaula appeared to 

threaten the harmonious relations of the trunk Hue 
pool. Exaggerated staiomonts wore aflnat as to 
actual conditions and the wildest speculations In¬ 
dulged In as to the future. The actual condition is 
as follows: Tho Ponnaylvania has noilfled the Bnltl- 
niore and Ohio that it will no longer forward its 
^elght from Baltimore to New Y'ork or from Now 
lork to BaUlmore ovor either by rail or through the 
Raritan Canal, except at local tariff rates. Local 
rates between the two points named sro nearly as 
groat os the pool through rate from New Y’ork to 
Ubloago. This practically prevents the Baltimore 
ond Ohio from shipping through freight It has al- 
ready deollned to receive any. According to tho 
rules of the pool, when a line refuses to receive 
freight It Is barred from any money componsatlon 
until Its disability is removed. The question will 
Mme up to-day for eotilotneiic at tho truuk lino meet¬ 
ing. Cliarges of rate-cuttlug from this city West 
wore made yesterday, hut offlolallydenied. A natural 
result will be that the BaUlmore and Ohio will make 
a wide open out of passenger rates In reiallatloo. 
This would bring about a serious complication of 
affairs. For the present tbe matter remains In abey¬ 
ance. 

There was another flurry In money. Board rates 
In New York wero bid ui> to 10 per cent, and 16 per 
cent, was asked after tho close. In this city mouoy 
was easy, 1 per cent, boiug the closing rata Banks 
and trust companies wero loaning money at 4 and 8 
per cent, and gave preference to time loana Tho 
supply of money Is said to be greatly depleted by 
the enormous Invesiraeuls in Western mortgages 
during the recent dull times In the East and further 
by ihe ahlpmeut of money West to move the cropa 

The decline In stocks was genera], averaging 
about \ per cent. CIosIub quotations lor tbe prlo- 

and when you come late in th? 
wanna. 128].^: Delaware and Hudson, BSM; Erie, 
aiM ; Lake Shore, 8i>%; Munbatian Elevalod. 1321.^; 
Norfolk and Western preferred, 43; Norchweatern 
lia^: New York Ceutral. lOS:^.^ : New York and Now 
England, -II; Paciflo Mall, 68; Rock Islaad, 13j; 
Texas and Pacific, 14^4, aoJ Wobiomj vaioi — 
' tlie iDCal—insclcat oiore was extronio 

Elberon velveteens, 
colors and shades, 

done much to introduce these 
goods. You would smile, per¬ 
haps, with incredulity should we 
tell how many yards of them we 
have sold. They appear more 
like a real silk-velvet than any 
other fabric of the sort in the 
market. We sold them at $1.25 

and thought them cheap, again 
at and supposed we should be 
unable to keep the price down 
save upon that one lot, but now 

they are here at seventy-five 
cents. They won’t be here long 

.gain»o„sh..r,w.Lock,, neadiag goU dollars at 3 quarter off in- 
ouely weak. The market closed unsettled. 

Petroleum was dull. Sales v 
nu average price of .031^. closing at .614 

Opemog. Highest. UwesL 
bid. 
Bid. 

B..I9. Y. &P.. • 8V^ 8V 
C., M. & St, Paul... Oil,' 93 91 90% 
lua. Co. of N. A... . 84 84 84 
Jersey Central. . 54V 64^ 64 
Lehigh Navigation . 6IV4 61*^ 60?i 60 
Lehigh Valley. • 6714 6714 67J< 
Northern Pacific.. . 87^ C7K 27 26 
Rorttaora Pac. pref . 69Ji 69Ii 6S«^ flhli 
Oregon sud Traus. . ai->i BIX 801^ 80 
Penna. Salt Mfg. Co.l07 107 107 
Phlla. & Erie. . 80 80 80 
Phlla. Bank. .240 240 240 
Penusylvauia. . t>7% 67 *i 67'4 6734 
PoDiisylvania reeps. 661^ ma 6634 
Phllm Traction.... . 7714 77 S4 77 
Reading...... 1814 1218-10 12-tf 
UnlL Ca’B of N. J. .m 221 221 
West Jersey. . 69 69 

BONDS. 
59 

$1,000 Allegheny Valley 7 S-lOs . .122^ 
I.OIK) B. and O. Bast Side certlflcacea. ]13 
2,600 Lehigh Valley cons. m. Cs, coup. 138 
8,000 Pennsylvania Co. 0s. lOUJ-j 

200 Ferklomen Os. 10134 
8.000 Rending gou. m. Os, coup.BlMialOO 

31,000 Readlugcouv. 78. 32 
1,000 Reading C. & I. ni. 78, Helfeusteln tract 71 
1,000 Shen. Val. let m. 78 . 80‘-4 
2,000 Sun., Bhz. nod Wilkes. 21 m. Os. 10214- 
6,000 Texas and Puclflc eoua 63.. OOjtf 
3,000 Texas aud Paclflcoona reor. otts. 
Closing prices of miniug stocks in San Francisco 

yesterday: 

r by a lliile more than a nose. The race __ 
ciliug from start to llulsh, and the great crowd of 
people who were gathered to witness it were half 
mad with excitement as The Bard forged ahead of 
the mare and eiald there. Tho Interest in the race 
was incense, for while Mr. Cassatt’s horse had really 
the best of tbe other races, ho had never met the 
mare upon eveu terms until co-day, and the prevail¬ 
ing oplulon was that Dew Drop was loo groat a race¬ 
horse for him. 

8ho was the favorite at even money. The odde on 
Tho Bard was fifteen 10 ten that he would not win. 
Both horses were very heavily backed and an Im- 
moososnmof money changed bauds. Mr. Walton, 
who won several thousand dollars on The Bard last 
week, to-day chnugod his opinion to Dew Drop and 
lost five thousand dollars. Many mors of thoknow- 
Ing ones did the same thing aud got lefL Tho bulk 
of the Penneylvaulane present, however, stood by 
Mr. Cassatt’s horse and were rewarded for their 
fidelity. Only four horses started—The Bard, Blue 
wing and Ben All, with a hundred and eighteen 

^ hundred and thlr- 

If Dew l^‘-op''Vould7omef;u'“nner:^?rTrav^^^ 
wiled upon The Bard for an extra effort lust It ?ha 
^*Tha°flnu1 and he won the race. 
wiLrtrM exfiving that tho crowd went 
wild with enthusiasm aud 'J'lie Bard aud hia rinn.- 

I.f.rr™'’”,'"'"' p”“ - 
SJi'Sd. ounerou.ly leprp. 

rh« .uranaiT ot tbe othor race, I, aa roUowa; 
a Buakstoao woa by 

SbS T 

face, soven-eighths mile. Marsh 
Kedou won by one length, with Queen Esther aaconrt 
r1*»i frn third. Time, 1.30M.’ 
Sixth race—hurdle race, one nud one-half miles o»^r 
C bysoveu Jongihs, Endo- 
5^m ahead of April Fool third 

. 76 
Bnlwer. 
Beet and Belcher....ISTl-^ 
Bodle Con.276 
CUollar. 300 
Con. Cal. Vs.226 
Eureka Con.3373-^ 
Gould A Curry.lOO 
Hale & Norcroe8....176 , 
Mexican.  70 | 

-Mono.2625.4 
Navajo.70 
Ophir.3S754 
Potosl. 86 
Savage.28753 
Sierra Nevada.00 
Union Con. 65 
Utah .  90 
ITellow Jacket.11254 

The Oil Market. 

Oil, Cirr, Aagast 17.—National Traneit cer- 
tlOcates opened at 6234a; highest price, 623io.: low¬ 
est, eilda; clo.sed at Ql}4a Sales, 844,000 barrels ; 
clourauces, 1.908,000 barrels; charters, 69,662 barrels; 
shipments, 89,671 barrels. 

BRxpyOKD, August 17.—National Transit certlflcates 
opoiied at 6254c.; closed at 6134<%; highest price, 
6S34a; lowest, 6134a Clearances, 966.000 barrels. 

PERSONAL PROPERTY YALUATION. 

Retarns From the Y'arluus Connties of Property 

DOSTON BEATEN. 

TLo PhlJndelphlaa Turn the Tables and Win 
by a Score of 6 to a. 

The Bostons were confident that they oonld 
^n a eecoud victory over the Phlladelphlaa yester¬ 
day, but the home loam tnmed the tables on the vis¬ 
itors and won by a score Of 0 10 Z Bufllnton pitched 
for the visitors and the Phlllloa gauged bis slow 
curves from the 8ta^^ while tbe Bostonians were be¬ 
wildered by Casey’s delivery and their hits wore 
well scattered, with tbe exception of in the seventh 
inning, when a single aud two doubles were made off 
him; but the side should have been put out for one 
hlL Dailey, Mulvoy aud Farrar led the batting for 
llio home team, and their hits wore bunched lust 
whore they did tbe most good. The home team 
p.syed a very sharp game In the field, and Basilan’a 

F" base was the particular feature. 
Mtfiulro Injured his hand In the seveuth lunlng and 
Cusick relieved him behind the bat. Irwlu waa 

Indfspoaed and Wood played short-stop. 
While Dailey wont to left fleld. Bosion scored only 
In one Innlng—the seveuth—when a base ou called 
balls, a wild throw by McGuire and two iwo-basers 
by BufflatOQ and Morrill yielded them two ruLf 
Atlendanco, 1,853. The score: 

PHILADELPHIA. I B08TOH. 
„ AD, E, IB. P. A. E. ' 
Wood, 88.... 6 1 0 0 I u 
Andrews, cf. 4 I 1 2 0 0 
J'orgOBon.rf 4 1 1 2 0 0 
pa.ley. If,... 4 12 10 0 
Miilvej. ab.. 4 1 8 U E 1 
Ila.vtjan,2b.. 4 1 0 4 6 0 
Farrar. Ib... 4 0 9 13 0 u 
Miiiniiro. C,. 2 0 0 8 4 1 
Cii.sjck, c.... I 0 0 3 0 0 
Caeoy. p. 4 0 0 0 7 0 

The folio-wing exhibit shows the "WtuVn "of 
the valuation of personal property subject to a tax 
of three mUis, under the revenue net of June 80,1835 
os made by the County Oommlsslouers to the Board 
Of Revenue Commissioners. While tbe total valuation 
is a handsome Increase over the return of the same 
class of property for 1S85. yet but little Increase will 
be apparent In tho gross revenue of the Common- 
wealth. Ihie is accounted for by the reason that 
the rate of taxation Is reduced twenty.flve per oouc. 
and by tho exomptlon of manufacturing corpora- 
tlons from tax. The shrlukago from these two 
^usos will nearly overcome the Inoreasod valua- 

C0UNTIB9. f cniTV-mia 
. $2,811,277.00 LanTs"?.:. 

Allegheny.. 18,506,006.00 Lawrence 
Armstrong.. 1,W^660.00 Lebanon.. 

season and find them gone re¬ 
member this warning. We are 
your agents to secure for you the 
Lest nnrl the cJieape-'*t. 
cannot agree to supply you with 

The ?2.00 All-Wool Trousers are 

iesled and puaranfecd All Wool. An 

immense s|oL'k at this and higher. 

Never forgrtting the peerless and 

famous llarfises at $5.00. 

Jacob Reed’s Sons 
918-920-822 CHESTHUT ST, 

SECOND and spruce STREETS. 

‘SStiinatnalwc & Dvawtt. 

Our quality and work¬ 

manship is conceded. 
How much will 1 spend 

PRinP 0^°*’ ^ medium-weight 
1 UiUD Summer or Fall Suit ? 

Special prices have 
been made on several 
lots, and now you can 
buy for $io, $I2, 

$17.50 and $20 Suits 
thatwere much higher. 

Iron-Clad Trousers, 
$3.00. 

Imported Hair-Line 
Trousers, $6.00. 

_ TRaauts. 

VyAlfTED—STONEOmYlduT-^Vm 
nI.,T,»iAul stonoenttofR omphiyod by n« on ths 

1 .Ottl'Rol having dQiauiided tho dlsrliargo 
tho foi'oman, wo will pay flvo dollars 

hours to flrst-ciiMHHtouoonltorBwhodo 
«,?r tboaowagOH tooonllnuo to tho 

ho about twolvo mouths’ work. 
ooutiuuJuK through the wintor. • ’ ’- 

MILES b -* 

TELLS 
THE 

STORY 

definitely—and that’s the equal 
of what we do when we sell EI- 
beron velveteens at seventy-five 
cents. 
Northeast of center. 

Will you fix up your house this 
fall? Then remember what we 
told you about Swiss embroidered 
curtains yesterday. 
Second floor Obestunt-stroet front, take elevator. 

Pillow-case linen. You missed 
it—if you are a housekeeper- 
by skipping what we printed 
about it yesterday—if you did 
skip it. It cannot go into type 
again but we will tell you all 
about it if you come and ask. 

The linen-corner is a pride to 
us. Cream damask . towels with 
red Japanese moons and white 
Greek crosses in the borders at 
16 cents. Who may not have 
the luxury of a full supply of 
towels? And the other finer 
towels, if such a thing were pos¬ 
sible, we would say they are 
going too last. 
By tbe Arcade steps. 

Children’s heavy merino un¬ 
derwear commonly sells for 25c 
a small-size garment and 5c more 
a size up to 60c for the largest. 

We have it for just over half; 
and the garments are better than 
common. 

sizes 16 18 30 29 

251,663.00 
1,466,601.00 

12,990,0ia5U 
2.386,406.00 
8.031.942 26 

10,793.303.00 

Beaver. 
Bedford. 
Berks. 
Blair. 
Bradford.... 
Bucks. . 
Butler.. 1,686,016.00 
Cambria.... 1,681,621.00 
CameroD. 1? 1,8:7.62 
CarbOQ. 1,631,438.00 
Centre. 2.918.769.00 
Cbostep. 9,774,63ii.00 
Clarion. 1,634.393.00 
Clearfleld... J,652,678.00 
Clinton. 1,133.632.00 
Columbia... 1,843,228.00 

2,490,781.00 
8,S4.H.97«.0U 
6.860.894.00 
7,643.791.00 

Homong.lt 4 i 
I Sutton. 2\).. 4 I 
Puoi-niau.rf. 4 i 
Wise, lb.8 1 
Nofh, 3b.4 I 
Biiffloton. p. 4 ] 
Muu-iU, as.. 8 ( 
Daily, e.3 C 
Johueton, cf 8 ( 

Crawford... 
Cumborland 
Dauphin.... 
Delaware... 
Elk. 
Erie. 
Fayette. 
Forest. 
Franklin..,. 
Pulton. 
Greene.. 
lluntliigdon 1,744.909.06 
Indiana. 1,189.499.00 
Jefferson.... 1,008,998.00 
Juniata. 781.280.00 
Lackawanna No return 

Lehigh.. 
Luzorue .... 
l.ycoming.. 
McKean .... 
Mercer. 
Mifflin.. 

24,463.003.00 
1.007..-.39.00 
4.606,;j67.{)0 
6.604.324.00 
7,275.076 00 
8.088.1S9.00 
1,867.300.00 
2,8ao,67aoo 
1,3] 6.706.00 

].424.00(T(oga... 
6.9.'i4,«4a00 ” ■ 
2,669.266.00 

115.030.00 
1,240.8-10.(10 

453,726.00 

Monroe. 1.348.4ori.00 
Montgomery 16,171.050.00 
Montour.... 8-59.097.00 
Northamp’n 7.813.774.00 
Northumb’d 8,986.048 00 
Porry. 1.322,879.00 
Phlladelp’ia 140,.336.946.79 

311.344.00 
680,608-00 

8.«7.),766.60 
904.100.00 

1,477.647-16 
89-2,096.00 

1,771,836-00 
2.238,101.00 
1,783,149.00 

Potter. 
Sehuylklll.. 
Snyder . 
Somerset..., 
Sullivan.... 
Susquoha' 

Venango.... 
Warren. 
Washington 
Wayne. 1,166,709.00 
Wosimor’l’d 4.411.427.00 
Wyoming... 932,30100 
York. 9.081,845-00 

Total.$386,149,417.71 

Total.86 6 8 27 33 31 
raitiHoa. 

PliiIfldclplLla.. 1 0 

Total... 

■ Q 0 Q I 

IFned—PhnsdelphlR, 1. Two-base nits—An- 
, Diilley, Mulvsy. Biifflnton, Morrill. First boee on 

. . ..-—Philudnlt'liiu. 4; Boston, I. On called balls—Mc- 
(jiiii'O. Wisa Li'ftou bases—Phnadclphja,4: Boston. 4. 
B'lses stolen—I’oiioy, Bastjon, Farrar, VVise. Double 
I'Uys—Wood. Basliun and Furrai-. flnttou and Wise, 
ilornungand Daily. Struck out—Bu«tlan. Poorman, Wise 
(J), .Noah. Daily, wild idtch—Bufllnton. Passed balls— 
ill Quire. 1; Dully, 2. Muffed fly bulls—Mulve.v, Jolin- 
♦ilou. Wild throws—McGuire. Button. Fumbles and 
iiiissed groundei-s—Button, Nash, Buflinton. Umpire— 
Mr. OiUInoy. I'lmo—1.4£. 

Other Games. 

National League—At Chicago ; Chicago, 15 ; 
Kansas City, 1. At Wasblnglon: New York, 10; 
Uusbiogioa,& At Detroit; SL Lou1b,2; Detroit, A 

American Association—At Pittsburg: Melropolltao, 
7; Pittsburg, 5. 

auiio Association—At Beranton: Beraoton, 8; WIU- 
lamsport, 3. __ 

Base Ball Notes. 

Billy Taylor has loft the Nashville Oluh. 
He arrived hero yesiorday and Is as big and brown 
as an Indian. He reports the -Bouihern League as 
In R very shaky condition and says be loft Nashville 
hocRUse the managers wanted to ro'luce his salary. 
He bos offers from Rochester, Hartford aud Mil¬ 
waukee. 

The postponed game between tbe Atblatio and 
Baltimore Clubs, first annonneod for to-day and then 
tor Friday, has been declared off, as Manager Barnlo 
decll nes to come to this city at this time. 

Til o Athletics arrived homo yesterday. Manager 
Mason said that the team is now In pretty good 
shape. Milligan le once moro In good condltlou and 
■will go to Baltimore with tbe club to-day. 'J'he 
managers are more than eatlsflod with their two 
now pitchers. “Cyclone’’Miller was not supported 
lu the West, and Mr. Mason declares that It was not 
his fault ho was bit so bard. Hart Is a prodigy and 
capable of great work, as he hos already proven. 
KoUlusoQ caught in ten out of tbe twelve games 
played In the West and .McQarc and Blerbauer did 
wonderful work In the loQeld. 

At Columbia, Pa., August 17: Columbia, 6; 
Actives, of Reading, 1. 

Games scheduled for to-day: National League— 
Philadelphia vs. Boston, at Keoreaclou Park; Now 
York at Waeblngton, Kansas City at Chicago. BL 
Louis at Detroit American Association—Athletic 
at Baltlmcra State Association—Altoona at WUl- 
lanisporL 

The Championship record to date stands as fol¬ 
lows: 

Saratoga Races. 

Sabatooa, August 17.—First race, for two- 
year-olds, three-quarters of a mile, Lizzie Krepps 
won, Bessie June second, Blessed Featus beaten oft. 
Time, 1.195^. Second race, oue mile and an eighth 
Bess won, Lady Wayward second. Middlesex third.’ 
Time, 3 minutes. Mutuals paid $07. Third race, for 
ihree-year-olds, one mile aud flve-elghchs. Solid 811- 

^ eacond. Elkwnod third. Time. 
. . Fourth race, for three-year-olds, one mile. 

®‘'’* «scond. Portland third. Time. 
L4S/4 Fifth race, throe-qiiarters ot a mile, Isloite 
won, Bankrupt second, Shamrock third. Time, 1.21. 

OW THE BRINY DEEP. 

Ti^ schwaor Rebecca SLepparJ, Oapfaia 

LSAOUS. 
Per 

Won. Lost, Cent. 
Detroit.60 22 .731 
Chicago.68 23 .725 
New York...67 26 .695 
PlilladoIph’a47 29 .618 
Boston.86 43 .460 
81. Louis-.-.27 55 .889 
Kansae Clty.l9 67 .8SI] 
WashlueloulS 64 .1U8 

ASSOCUnON. 
Per 

Wen. Lost CenL 
St. Louis... 05 80 .684 
Loul8vlllo...63 39 
Pittsburg....6] 43 
Brooklyn....48 43 
(;iaclnuatl...60 48 
Athletic.36 61 
Metropol’i'n 30 60 
BaUlmore...80 69 

.648 

.627 

.610 

.413 

.848 

.837 

HU 
has returned to ^aion, having been la colliel 
tbe schooner Jonathan Bourne. 

The bargo James Roach struck on tho bar 
at RIdgway Park yesierday, filled with water aud 
sank just opposite Cooper’s Point She bad oo board 
a cargo of 800 tons uf Iron pipo, and will be raised 
Immediately. Botb cargo and barge are owned by 
Jobu B. Dallas, of this city. 

About September 1 a whistling buoy, 
painted red, with P. H. B. In wbito leiiers, will bo 
moored in eleven fathoms of water, about one ratio 
from land and one-halt mile ouieido of Peaked Hill 

prices ISO SOo 3&a 8O0 

^ W« haven’t enough to last till 
time to wear such. Prudent 
people will have taken them all 
before that time. 
West of Arcade, fifth counter. 

The new-name black dress silk, 
Charbin of Lyons. It won’t be 
a new name long. 90 cents, j5i, 
$1.15 and J1.25. They are the 
maker’s best grades. We have 
all. If you find the same name 
on other goods you may know 
they are inferior. 

Black Damass6. All silk. 
Assortment good; figures very 
desirable; price more so. 
cents. 

Every color in velvets. Ji 

$S. Important to know this in 
the matching season. 

Embroidered pongee silks. 
Woven in China, embroidered 
with silk in Switzerland, just to 

iSlsw sell them to you in America at 
6.102,737,00 |,Q fo,. pieces of 6^4 yards. 

On the TransopL ' 

Through the main aisle of the 
store and on counter ends are 
various things that we are push¬ 

ing. Buttons from the wholesale 
stock, remnants of sateens and 
fall dress-goods. Swiss tidies, 
remnants of silks, towels, bathing 
caps, bathing suits. Not odds 
and ends exactly, but things that 
for one reason or another must 
step down and out. 

Besides them are things com¬ 
ing over the sea in advance of 
the season which we are pickin 
"out anc['dHerin^a.i!-v jinwf'fis' 
be soon offered again. Goods of 
many kinds are advancing. We 
are creating a special August 

trade. Paying people for exer¬ 
tion. The Swiss embroideries, 
Elberon velveteens, Charbin 

WANABAKERSBROWN 

B. F. Hrc 

B. K. JAAn.SOl 
Chalrin. Fin 

CltARLES M. 
AxnREW (1. 
JniiN H. Wl 
JiiHN Field, 
Iraac SruLii 
Jab. M. Aj4si 

• Attorney au _ .. 
^ fcr and kept without chtirgp. 

, tins and Mortcagea. Collcota 
linlercat oil DepoaltB, and Aeuta 
• Low Rates. 

I AS. M. ewATN, Preflldont. 
■' AKKUN Hall, Vice-President 
Bj'U'H F. LvND, feee'y and Treus, 
»-r.i-n A. aiSN, Trust Officer 

iBOLiciTons: 
Is and Lincoln L. Eyns. 
PIBlfiCTORS : 

CilART.T-.S 8. GWEENF, 
im., Btepuk.v Fakrklly, 
MN, PllANXI.rN ILvi.L, 
4, Wm. R. Warneh, 
.EB, W. DUBEf.L Siri'STER 

STRnriiN F. Whitman, 
,irR, Wm. P. KiLDAnii, 
! M, D. Tuomas a . Buw-ABDe. 

iD.riNAyD'Sl 
FI^UR DE LYS | 

FACE POWDER, f 
Inspari^j; to the SKIN a sort f 

from all IN.fc 
JUKIor^ SUBSTANCES. Sold S 
evcryuHo;-©, t 

henry DREYFUS, ti 

SXUCE 

EXTRACT 
Of a LB'rTEU ft 
a MEDICAL GL 
TLEMAN at }il 1- 
raSjto Ills brotl ir 
at woucEa'i'j I, 
Alay, 186L 

“1 1] 
LEA A PERRH J’ 
that tlieir sauci s 
hlehly cstoema 
Inula., and Is lu 
opinion, the n 
palatable, ns \ 
as the most tvhc 
Some sauce thai 
maae." 

(Ta S^OBCBSTEItSHIRB) 

Imparta tbo i i^'- delicious taste and test H 

SOUPS, 

GRAVIES, 

Fisa, 

HOT As OOL9 

HEATS, 

G.A3IE, 

WEESH* 

RAREBlXa, 

4fc« 

Signature Is oi 

JOHN DUN 
■Agents fo 

eyjT bottle of tbe genulna 

IAN’S SONS N. Y., 
, a HE UNITED BTATEa 

lilllMUtTEO NATUR.-VL EFFERVESCENT 
flIINEKAl, \V\TKK, FROM mitUEHUOIlN. 

UNEXclir.LLU l- Oll TABLE USE. 
„ UKCO.«MHNI)liD BY THE 
HIGHEST MFOICAL .tUTIIORITIFS. 

^ent for Phlladolphia, 
nniiMiAiio. 
117 FAlllMOUNT Avenue. 

A purtirle 
Price 60 coil la _ 
Clr^ulure free. 

blaaiB per minute. 

The Pbiladolphia schooner Rose McDevitt, 
bound from Washington, N. C., to this port, with 
lumber, which was recently towed Into Norfolk full 
ot water, sailed for her dostlnatlon tiaturday, having 
compioled repairs, and was again compoUod to re¬ 
turn to Norfolk yeatorday, with her foremast sprung, 
having enoountered a heavy equall off York Spit 
Monday night. 

Notice is given by the Light-house Board 
of the N&vy that Light-ship No. 12 baa been moorod 
In from six to eight fathoms of water off tbe south 
end of Uog island Shoal, Narragansett, Bay, Rhode 
Island. Tbe vessel le eohooner-rlgged and painted 
lead-color. A Qxed white light will be shown from 
tbe foremast bead at about 36 feet above the level of 
ihe sea, and should be visible. In clear weather, about 
115^ nautical miles. Tbe day-mark Is a block square 
cage. Tbe approximate position of tbo- llghf-shlp, 
OB taken from tbe charts of the United States Coast 
and Geodetic Survey, Is os follows: Latitude, 41.37.49 
north; longitude, 71.16.20 wosL During thick aud 
foggy weathers bell will be struck two blows, in 
quick succession, every tweuty seconds. 

To Correspondents. 
J. 0. W.—There le no reason to suppose that there 

any hidden eoandats In Mr. Tilden's domestlo life, 
but a family oonteet over a will Is always to be dep¬ 
recated. 

Ai—A otrlct construction of section 1 of tbe act of 
Juno 8,1881. relative to bribery at primary elections, 
would seem to make Its penalties only applicable to 
candidates. There bas been, however, so far as we 
know, no judicial decision ou this point. 

BBLLra.—There were twenty Assistant Pay¬ 
masters In tho navy February 1, 1885, ond llilriy- 
tbree vessels In commlsslOD. V?o have oo reglaior 
of later date. The salary of a Paymaster for the 
first five years, if at sea, Is $2,000; on shore duty, 
$2,400; on leave or 'walilug orders, $2,000. This Is in¬ 
creased $400 during the second five years, $300 addi¬ 
tional during the third flve years, $-J00 additional 
during the fourth flvo years aud after twenty years 
the salary Is $1,200 at sea, $4.'i00 oo shore duty and 
$3,000 on leave or walling ordera Passed Assistant 
Paymasters receive $2,000 during flret five years and 
$2,200 after that. Aeslsianc Paymaetore receive $1,700 
salary during flret five years uuCt $1,900 frooi that 
time lorwurfl. 

You are allowJ 
of Dr. Dye's Cclel Ensory Apjfflaif 

sQcnt cum ct I 
XaiUtoofi, aud i 
other dlsoases. 
md Manhood rrl 

linens, linen tea-sets are all con 
spicuous illustrations. And these 
do not represent trifles, but large 
lots. Towels by thousands of 
dozens. Swiss goods by scores 
ol thousands of dollars, curtains 
by hundreds of pairs. We are 
not asking you to a picayune 

affair. 
John Wanamaker. 

Gold Medal, NewOrleans, 1884. 

COCOATUKTA. ^ 

/iUrwV6 
ilsti-Sjspeptic, fowdired Chocolate. 

rOTCO, B. -WOODMAN b CO.. 
FI.VLEY, ACKER & CO- 

BOLD Dxt MITCHELL, FLErOHEU b 00.. 
I E- BRADFORD CLABKB, 
LHOIiAOE DOAN. 

HAY-FEVER 
_. 3 each noalril unil l8 ngroeable. 

igtrisrs-. by mail, refflstorcil, 60 couta. 
S BUOTIIEB8, Druggists. Owogo, 

liADfRN, Enamel your 
Rangia twice a year, tope 
once a week and yon have 
tho finest pQjishetl stovo In 
the world. For sale by all 
Grocers and Stove Dealers. 

rPEBnJTATEI) MEN. 
.d afi^etrinlonhirtv days of tha ubo 
lir&tcd VoltoIcBelt with Electric Sus- 
Vea, for tho speedy relief and per- 
Cecils Dsbffffv, loss of Tifah/t/and 

I kindred troub ca-^Also toe 
Mnploto restoration to rrealttt, V^or, 
mntecd- No risk la Incurred, .ulus- 

JUNIF^ER leaf CBN 

KUHI. i CO.i Asoiits, 327 Arcli .St., Pliila. 

IT your dr-rajif ao.'".”*,*™!,,*';;;*?, 
eeud your oddre^lto 
Is flJloA 7 

LIEISIG tOMPANY’S KXTKACT 
f Pi,lest and cheapeat Meat Flavoring 

^st^'k f It Soiips. Mmle Dishes and Sauces. An¬ 
nual sale, 8.000.000 jars. 

LIEBIG jCO-HI'ANY’S EXTRACT 
OF MEAT. Aulnvaluahlo t 

__ Medical Press, 

Htfft “Utirofi Liebig" and Photograph having 
vToin inTL-fltf used by dealers with no comiection 
with arou Liebig the public are Informed that 
Ihe LJijig Oonipanyalouc can offer the article 
wUliI^rou Uebig’s guzronteo of gouulnonoes. 

LIEBIG COlirANY’S EXTRACT 
OF MEAT To be had of all Rtorekeopai's. Qroo- 

etBMul bheniyts. Bole agents for the United 
BtaWstwholessJe only), C David b Oo.,9 Fen- 
ohurch Avenue, London. England. 

Sold wlfcjlcsalo by OITHKNS & REXAMER. 
boiawu^icaai ■^J-RENCH. niOUAIlDS b OO. 

3 OaOOBBS OENEIIALLT. 

0. WILBUR & SONS, MANDFACTDRERS 

"TmIDY’S 

SANTALGAPSULES 
are^w UH^ hi the Hospitals of Paris, In place of Go- 

‘’Thoy*’winc^^L**or'ty-Sg^ iSiurfl'all deraugomonta 

emieslous wlihout *4^ DRUGGISTS 

CANDY^fS" 
"TgRbF^gatSN, 

1226 Market Street. 

PAPER OF EVERY DESCf 
A. G. ELLIOT A' 

PTION. 
)., 30-34 S. SIXTH 

OAK HALL, 

S. E. Corner Sixth and IVIarkst Sts. 

CurwBiiiliuldaiiAluL 

■yYANTED—OOLD, 6ILVEK—ANY KIND 

35DV Sale. 

PRIVATE'sale OP VALUABLE PAIIM, 
situate in Amity townslilp, Uerksooniity.I'n., cou- 

tmnlug a-Vi acres. Iniproveniouta : Largo niaiislon house 
and farm house, two lance barns and shedding having 
slablo room for Boventy-fivo head of oattlo and SW eheej>; 
fouulalii of spring water at Iiuiihas aud barns; soveml 
fine aorlngfl on property. Soil la all sorts, vai-y rich ojid 
iiroduotlve. aud eepoofally adupted to dairy purposes. 
For oarticiUarsmid lusnoctlon of plar-o nail nnon or ml- 
drcHS OATinCUlNE 'WEAVER. 

(RoshUng on farm) Drunifle]dBville. Berks uonnty, Pa 
Or D, B. MAUOClt. Esq., Douglaaville. Po. 

Ifluiu 5l^uliUjcatlon5. 

fJAHE SOUTH. 

IT8 INDDSTRI.AL. FINANCIAL 

POLITICAL boNDinON. 

Bt a. K. MqOLDRE. 
Fftntlsoinely Printed and Bound In Cloth: SWpagS'L 
This book U Invalmiblo to all wuo coutcinplatolnvest' 

metil or sottlemeiit In the Southern Slates, and to dl 
who daslre to obtuiu intelligent and iinbiusod knowledge 
of the Industrial, Finuiiriid, PoliUoal utid Social Ooudl- 
tiou of the South, bent by moll, ixint-poid, for $1. 

Address, • J. B. LIl'I*INCOTT COMPANY. 
Philadelphia 

js^'cusrmal^ 
UINLAN) CHEAPEST CKEDIT HOUSE QU~ 

^ FISHER. ) 

448-450-4B2-4S4 N. Second St. 

BARGAINS IN JERSBYS 
WORTH COMING FOR. 

LADIES’ COAT BACK JERSEYS, Porfoct Shapes, Sl.M 
LADIES’ CASHMERE COAT BACK JERSEYS. 

Perfect Sbupos. 3.00 
LADIES’ BRAID BOUND. Tailor Finish. 
LADIE.S’ EXTRA FINE, Postilion Shape.. 

LADIES'EXTRA FINE, Postilion Bbupe, Bound. 4.00 

COLD BPBING COAL YA11D9. 
DOONEB k RYAN. 

416and 418 NORTH TWELFTH .Street 
Best Lehigh end Schuylkill Coal 

At lowest ciieh rates. 
Ordersroeelvod at Dounor's Hotel,Tenth St,.eb.Oheatnnt. 

'■ AL PILLS 

,Atnu5eincnt3. 
QHESTNUT STKEET THEATRE. 

OPENING OF THE SEASON. 
SATURDAY NIGHT. AUGUST SI. 

DAILY NEWS; 
On, EVERY-DAY PEOPLE. 

LEAGUE GROUNDS. Base ball. 
Columbia Ave,, Ridge Ava and Twenty-fourth Bt 
fjost Appouranco Hero of tho Ucifitou Club. 

Reserved Seat Tlckota at Ulmond’s Girard House Cigar 
Store, 827 CHESTNUT Htroot. 

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME TO-DAY. 
PHILADl'.r.PHlA V8. BOSTON. 
PHILADEJJ>UIA vs. BOSTON. 

Battery—Ferguaoii. p.; Clonientfi. c. 
Take 9.2(1 (apoclalb Broad Hlroet Station, for Ridge ave. 
AdmlHBlon, aso. Play called 4 P. M. 

Another walking contest at 
SENAY’S Concert Gardim, 809 VINE Street, oom- 

nioiiolng August 9. of SO dnys. Four new Lady Oontest- 
uiits outerliig ugnlust tbe winner uf the first conU'st, for 
ft purao of tRl.OOd_ 

A ROH STREET OPERA HOUSE. 
Every Evening. Wodneeduy and Saturday Mullneea. 

MISS ETHKL LYNTON, 

HALLER’S SUMMER GARDEN, THIR¬ 
TY-FIRST AND OIR.ARD AVENUE. 

EugaguiuQDt for a limited xoasoii of the renowned 
Comic Singer and Oartuonist, IllOHARD F. BAKER; 
WALLACE BURTON, tho Engilsh Tenor; JOHN 
QUIGLEY, Comic aud Seutimouitu Vocullat, 

The CASINO, 
BROAD S PREET. above COLUMBIA Avenue. 

EVF-RY EVENING AT 6 O'CLOCK. 
THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE. 

LILLIAN CONWAY oe.MABEL 
ADMISSION.ao CENTS 

RIDGWAY PARK. ^ 
EIGHTH SEASON. 

This Beanllfnl Park and Summer Resort is now open 
for visitors. 

Oonourt Every Atlenioou and Evening bv Profeasoe 
Frederick Wagner's Military Bund, from LeRisig. 

Boats leave Pier No. 7, below Chestnut stroot 
Fare to go aud return, lu cents. 

Riverside mansion, wissahickon. 
GRAND CONCERT Every Afternoon and Evening 

by tho Riverside MilHury Band, 
THOMAS FLOCCO. LEADER. 

Every Thursday a spenial programme, niuinination 
and I'TreworkH In tho evening. Ridge Avenue Care and 
FairmonntSteumera direct to the Mansion. 

EUROPEAN 

Take a Turkish bath, 819 wood 
street, to endure the heat. Price. 60 routs. 

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES.—PORT, 
sherry. Angelica aud Catawba wine, $3 per gallon. 

6Uc. per buttle. Oaliforuin Brandy. 8-1 per gallon, 7f 
bottie. Old Bye YVhlsk^^i^^c- 

jyjRS.HOFFMAN. BUSINESS CLAIRVOY- 

Curwen Sfoddart & Bm. 
448-450-452-484 N. Second St. 

JoliatiD Hoff’s Malt Extract 
IMS ONLT GENUINE tMPORTBO DT 

EISNER & MENDELSON, 
318 aod 320 Rues Street, Phil&d'i. 

PM-iloJKor BelUe, of W. W. Lamu, M. D., 
I2<g Hanover STHnsr, 

Fxilas'a. Dec. 6,1884. 
Dear Sirs.—I nave used Jo¬ 

hann HofTs M-Jt Extract for the 
^asi five years in my private prac¬ 
tice, and have founci it to be the 
best health-restoring beverage 
and tonic nutritive known. Ihave 
foumlit especially good in persons 
convalescing from fever, m cases 
of dyspepsia, for molhcrsnurslng, 
and in cases of weakly children, 
and also in lung troubles. My at¬ 
tention was drawn by llieimmcnsc 
importation semi-monthly, and 
about a million of bottles import¬ 
ed by you have passed my inspec¬ 
tion in the Custom House satisfac¬ 
torily for the past five years. 

Yours respectfully, 
W. W. LAMB, M, D , 

Clilef Drug Insprawr 0.8. PortFblla, 

eCT-Non* OesBlne - 
orht Ebioer OB ibo oi 

lISNER & MENDlJLSON, Solo Agenis for the tJ. S,| 

318 sal 830 S»ee 8tro«t, Fblladelphla. 

Van Dyke’s Sulphur Soap 
Beautifies the Complexion, 
Removos Freckles and Cures All Skin Diseases. 

BAj.u Dv Axj. unuauisaa. 

THE NEW LINE 
BETWEEN NEW YORK. PHILADELPnlA 

AND NORFOLK, 

OLD POINT COMFORT 
AND THE SOUTH. 

6 HOURS SHORTER THAN ANY OTHER ROUTK 
On aud after June 7. IkiO. Exprt'«s train for Oapo 

ChorlcH. Old Point Comfort ond Norfolk, via the New 
Ynrk.I’hiladolphla aud Norfolk Railroad, leavoa T 
Street Station U 10 P. M. daily, arriving Old Poin 
A. M. daily; Norfolk 8.36 A.M. Sleeping Cars tin 
to Oftpo Oharlos. Tlckew and aleoniiig bei-tUa cj 
necured at any Ticket Utilce of the^Peuneylvania 
toad Corai'auy. _ 
H. W DONN. _ R._B. .CpOK 

gixixi'siijns. 

the FAVORITE NEW IRON 
EXCURSION STEAMER, 

THOMAS CLYDE. 
AUGUSTINE PILH. ___ WOODLAND BEACH. 

RODND TRIP-120 MILES—80 CENTS. 
Pennsgrove uiidretmni, 40 ceuLs, eliUdron. 6to 13. half- 

fare. Lrave ARCH Btroot _Wbarf '* 
guI’tin'b Piibn's^ 
at CHESTER aud 

.--.jw-.,...... v-.-’orost trees at WOOD- 
LAN D. Music, Meals. Refreshments of all ki nde and beet 
of Oyatera on boat. Three or flve hours ashore. Good 
Boating, Fiahipg and Salt Water Bn thing. Arrive back to 
cltyabout7.15P.M. Anguetino excited SUNDAYS. 

(SPEOIAL WEDNESDAY EXCURSIONS. Leave 
AUOtl HtTOOt every WEDNESDAY ASO A. M., leavinr 
■WOODLAND to return 4.80 I*. M., arriving bock to city 
about 8.80 P. M. Giving eight hours ashore at 
AUGUSTINE or WOODLAND.) Churches. Sociotloa, oto„ 
can Kecurc dates at special low rates. Charter for uioou* 
Ughta. Apply to G. W. REYBOLD. „„ 

No. 3 AROH Street. 

DOWN THE BAT. 
GO MILES FOR 40 CENTS. 

Excur.slou to Heat! of Delaware Bay, Only Aftornc 

STR. MAJOR REYBOLD 
X,ouvea Arch St. Wharf every week-day at u P. M„ 

SUNDAYS 3 P. M.. 
Returning from Ponuegrovo by Btoamer 

THOMAS CLYDE. 

Dally Afternoon 
EXCURSIONS 

Dp tlie Delaware 
STEAMER 

COLUMBIA 

For Cape May 

Dally Excnrslons 

STEAMER 

REPUBLIC 
FARE. SI. 

SUNDAY. 760. 

Tho Splendid 

STEAMER COLUMBIA 
LcavM Cliestnut St. Wharf at 3 
P. M. for Ilivcrtoii. Torreadalo, 
AndaluHin, Beverly. Durlliigton 
and Bi-letol. Leave Briatol 4 
o’clock, reaching city 6,46 P. M. 
Morning triii down loavea Brie- 
tol7A. M. (Sunday^S.lo.) Eveii- 
inglrlpnp lenvoe Chestnut St. 
ut 6 o'clock. Children between 6 
and 12 years half faro, This I3 

delightful trip for tho UtUo 

STEAMER REPDDLIC 
Leaves Race Street Wliarf at 
1.16 A. M. (Sundays. 7.:ui) for 
Capo May. Stop at oriesterTuc.s- 
duye, Saturdays oird Sundays, 
'liiuo for batcing. driving on 
beach, fishing and sailing. Mu¬ 
sic aud dancing. Meals and ro- 
froshments. Return early lu 
evening. Children between 8 
and 18 years, half faro, These 
excursioue are profitable and en¬ 
joyed by all who make them. 

QAMUEL BUNTING’S SONS & CO., 
S28uud 9*28 MAitlLKT street- 

Sale* on Four Months’ Credit #8 follows: 
TUESDAYS—Silks and Millinery Gooils. 

Brogans, Trunks, eta 
J,UURSD.AYhF—General Dry Goods and Olothlug. 
I' lilt)A Y,S—Carpets. Ull Cloths. Mattings, Mats.eta 

3',i:wssc3. 

R LEIGH’S NEW TRUSS CURES RUP- 
• TORE; aliapQ of the human form; never limbers 

or movesfrom place—the great fault of all other trusses 
IV,,"”?- I'vench Compressors for Corpulency and Dm- 
blllcs Rupture. They are .Supporters as wort, Elasfio 
btocklugs. Belts, &o. omcea on first floor for ladies, at¬ 
tended by Mrs. Leigh, who has over ilo years’ exp'-rience. 
13 N 9th Bt.. above Market; cor. aiiiiUl street; only door. 

^ TRUSSES, BUPPOllTEKS, BAND- 
- - AGES. &c. Cheapest and beat. Seeley's Hord- 

—.►/-.r-rr,.,— ItubbevTruss and Bandage EstabUshruent, 
1C4( CHESTNUT Street. Under IndcirsemenlandiiatroU' 
ageot imwungaurgeona and phyaimona. 

^ximiixev lleBOvts. 
gEPTEMBER IN THE CATSKILLS. 

THE NEW GRAND HOTEL 
REMAINS OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER I. 

RATES REDUCED 
FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER. 

Address E. A. OILLETT, Manager, 
_8ainmlt Mountain Post Office, Ulster Oo.. N. Y. 

T 
iHE GETTYSBURG SPRINGS HOTEL. 

The nnderslguod has again assumed the management 
of this popularrsaoi't, In connection with tho“EuKlo" 
In I own. and will open June 18, 18S8. 

For descriptive circulars of IioLbIs, terms, surround- 
Ings. etc., uddrosa H. TINGLING. Proprietor. 

Gettysburg. Pa. 

rjIHE CARLTON HOUSE,I Cape May Point, 

CAPE HOUSE, I N.J. 

BELLEVUE HOUSE. •' 1888. 
Will, os fonuorly, bo under thojMraonal management of 

A. H. HAMILTON. 
Cape House always open. 

ENGLESIDE AND BALDWIN, 
AT BEAOU HAVEN. N. ,T.. 

now open under one maiisgement. First close In every 
rosDQCt. with all modern Imrirovemonts, Reached by all, 
rml iiiid fast (rains from Puiliidolrhio aud Now York. 

Trains for Beuob Haveu leave Phlla*)eli>hitt ui 8.30 A, M. 
and 4 P.M. 

Forfull particulars, terms and nlrcutura address 
RODT. B. ENGLE, Proprietor. 

* * C H W O O D.“ JENKIN- 
Partlo.s desiring to eororo rooms can do so by advlresaliisf 
tho Hotel at Jouklalown. It. W. FARR. Proprietor. Forest hills hotel. 

FRANCONIA, N. H. 
First ola.ss in every partloulsv. 
Bteam heat throughsiit. Reduced rates Septemher. 

PRIEST b DUDLEY. Proprietors. 

^Tiiprping. 
AMERICAN LINE. 

.^FOR QUEENSTOWN AND LTVERPOOIi. 
— ...UCLIVE—Wedui'Hday, August 18.11 A. M. 
BRITISH PRINCE—Wednesday. Angiisl 35. 7 A. M. 

RED STAR UNF FOR AN^WEIU". 
EHYNLAND—Saturday, August 21,10 A. U. 
Fur rates of passage and other Information apply to 

VE’TEll WRIGHT b SONS. General Agents. 

Snsiiuancc. 
rpHE PENNSYLVANIA 
X FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Incorporated 1826. OharterPorpetnaL 
No. 610 WALNUT Street. 

Opposite Indepeudonce Square. 
OATTTAL.*400,000.00 
ASSETS.    *9.563.61(}.8l 

DI1U30T0R8; 
John Dovereax. Franklin A. Oomly, 
Daniel Hudaook.-Ir.. Edwin N. Bensou 
Isaac HozlehursL K. Dole Benson, 
Henry Lewis. JohnR. FeU. 

B. Andrews Knight. 
JOHN DEVEIIEUXPresident 
R DALE DENSON.VlcePros. 

JOHN L. THOMSON, Secretary. 
W.GARDNER CROWELL. AssIetantSecret-arv. 

2^luanci<x.l. 
6 AND 7 PER CENT.—WESTERN FARM 

and Oity First Murtgogos, in snius from $300 t 

TRUST CO^ANY, 

Maris a smith, 
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 50 fl. THIRD Street. 

Bnyund soil Stooks, Bonds and other nogotlableaeou- 
rl ties on coiumission. 

Special attoutlon given to investmentordors. Crude 
oil ripe Line certificates bought aud sold. 

Northern savings fund, safe de 
Posit and trust oo., 

SIXTH AND SPRING GARDEN STREETS. 
Paji-ADBi-rHiA. July 31,1886. 

Mortgages wanted for Tru«t Estates—One for $9,frOO. 
one for $800. two tor $1,000 oacli, and several for smaller 
eiiiounts.H. B. I’E.ARSUN, Treimurer. 

B. 
K. JAMISON & CO.. 

BANKEIia 

THIRD AND CHESTNUT STREETA 

_PHTLADELPHIA._ 

T 
iHE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST 

AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY! 
OF PHILADELPHIA, 

IN ITS 
NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF DUn.DJNa 

KOB..'13i-i-*!l CHESTNUT STREET. 
OHARTEIt I'EIU’ETUAL. 

Capital...... $S,noo,W9 
Surplus..J...... I.Wu.ODO n,«y.,TnT.¥.t c, ,« .-T,...Tr, . everydeaoripdon, 

TRIP TO BOSTON. 

"’rORTY-EIQHTHOURS AT SEA 

Stoamahlpa of tho Boston and Philodolpliia Steamship 
Company, 

SPARTAN, ROMAN, NORMAN. SAXON. 
ROUTE: 

Down the Doloware, giving a full view of river scenery 
and points of Interoet; past Cape May. Atlantic City. 
Barncgat, Montank Point, Block Island, Martha’s Vine¬ 
yard. Oapo Ood and np Boston Harbor, renowned for its 
ooauty. 

Steamers sail every Tiioeday and Friday at 10 A. M. 
Acuommodatione first doss. Fare, $10. Round trip. $18. 
For further information apply St office of the company. 

HENBY WINSOR * GO., 
No. 338 8. DELAWARE Avenue. 

Clicapesl Exeirsip! 
FROM CITY. 

140 MILES, 60c 
TO 

SEA BREEZE, 
70 MILES DOWN 

Delaware Bay 

The Largo and Swift . 
81EAMER 

JOHN A. VVAKNEIl 
Leaves Chestnut Street Wharf 

dally at 8.16 A. M. for 

SEA BREEZE 
stop at Chester. Ample time 
for di’lviug on beach, flehing, 
sailing, Ao. Returns early In 
evening. Musio and dancing. 
Children between 6 and 12 years. 
2d cent.s. Young and old derive 
heueflt from these excursions. 

_rirr- DAILY EXCURSION TO 
TRENTON, touching st Wafer Works 
Wharf, Bridesburg, Beverly, Burling¬ 

ton. Bristol, Tullytowu, Florence, Penn’s Manor aud 
White Hill. 

STEAMER EDWIN FORREST 
Leaves Arch Street. I Leave South Trenton. 

Wednesday. 18. I.IWP. M I Wednesday,18.... 6.WP.M. 
Thursday, 19. l.Sii P. M. Thursday, l9..6.80 P. M. 
Friday, 20.. 2.16 P. M. I Friday, 20.6.16 P. M. 

Faro to Trenton. 40 cents. Excursiou, 50 cents. 
Freight received all day. 

GRAND MOONLIGHT EX¬ 
CURSIONS UP the Schuylkill. Metro 
polltftu Brass Band. 

rw THE FAIRMOUNT STEAM- 
ER8 are now ruuning every half hour 
from Fairmouut to Riverside Mouslun, 

issshlcknu. stopping at Intermediate points. Grand 
illtary Baud ou 3 P. M. Boat. 

auTPiuB....... 

Vuultdooregua 
Tha Oooijiauy al___ 

GLAJl-PROOF VAULTS nt prices varying from $15 to 
$76, according to size. An extra size for Uurporatlous and 
Bankers. Also, desirable safes in npiier vault for $lu. 
Boouui and desks adjoining vaults provided lor Safe- 
Eenters, 

Deposits of money received on toterest. 
Income collected snd remitted for a moderate charge. 
The company acts as EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR 

and QUARDlAN.ana RECEIVES AND EXECUTES 
TRUSTSof every doscripjlou from the Courts, corpora* 
tionsand ladlvlduols. 

ALL TRUST FUNDS AND INVESTMENTS are kept 
separate and spurt from tho assets of the Oonipaiiy. As 
additional security the Company have a SpeciafTrust 
Capital of $l,Uii0,iM0 primarily lesivonsiblo for its Trust 
obligalluue. 

WiUsreoeiptod for and aaXely kept wlthoutoharge. 
BTEI’HEN A. CALDWELL,President. 
JOHN B. QE3T, Vice President and Uiohorgeif the 

Trust Department. ^ , 
ROBERT PATTERSON, Treasnropand Seoretiu’A 
OHAS. ATHERTON, Aaslstant Treasurer. 
E-L. WRIGHT. Jb.j, Assistant Seoretai’y, 

DIRECTORS; 
S. A. CALDWELL. JOHN B, GE8T, 
EDWARD W. CLARK, EDWARD T. STEEL, 
GEORGE F. TYLER, THOMAS DRAKE, 
HENRY 0. GIBSON. THOMAS MoKEAN. 
WM. H. MERRIOK, O. A. GRISOOM, 

JOHN 0. BOLU’l'T. 

1IHE PHILADELPHIA TRUST, 
SAFE DEPOSIT AND INSURANCE CO. 

FIRE AND BURGLAIUPHOOF MAIlbUil-FRON'I 
BitICK BUILDING, 

Noe. 4W,4I6 AHD417 CHESTNUT STREET. 
CAPITAL ALL PAID UP-$l.tiOO.OiW. 

Forsafo koepiogof Oovemmeiit Bonds and othorsa* 
ourliies, Family Plato. Jewelry and other valuables, un¬ 
der special guaruutco, at tho lowest ratee. 

Tho Company ofTers for rent, at rates vsrylngfrom $ll 
to $76 per annum—tlio renter alone holding tho key- 
small Safes in the Burglar-Proof Vaults. 

Deposits of WILLS recoivod upon the Oompany'sOar* 
tlflcate. WITHOUT CHARGE. 

Tho Company is by law empowered to act as EXECU¬ 
TORS, ADMINISTltATOU. TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN. 
ASSIGN I- !■ .REOEIVER or OOMMITTEK 

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT AND INTEREST 
ALLOWED. 

All Trust Inveatnients are kept separate aua oporttroia 
the Company's assets. 

DIRECTORS. 
JLlvIogeton Errlnger, fklward S. Handy, 
B. P. McCuUiUfh, Alexander Brown, 
Benjamin B. Oumogys, James M. Aertson, 
Angnstue Heaton. Daniel B. Oummiua, 
Daniel Haddock, Jr.. Willlain 8. Grant, 
Edward Y. Townsend. Oharles D. Reed, 
Hon. William A. Poricr, William Weightmaa 

OFFICERS: 
President—J. UVINQHTON ERRINGER 
Vice Prealdont-kHlWARD B. HANDY. 
Sooretan* aud Treasurer-WILLIAM L. DUBOIS 
Assistant Secretary-EDMUND D. SOHOLEY. 

Ajax paint, 
Sld RACE Street. 

^aiutg, Oils, gtjc. 

AJ AX”pAiNTr~2^ 214, 

MUSEUM, 
r.ood' 
Hits. 

i ‘mansion, west PARK. 
KertUiuraut and Family Resort. 

CONCERTS EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
(Sunday excepted). 

By BENTZ’S MILl'IWRY BAND and 
MB. J. LEVY, the Great Coruetlst. 

B 
ATTLE OF GETTYSBURG, 

kao A. M. till 10.30 P. M. 

Nortbeast Comer BROAD and CHERRY Streets. 

QPHEROGULARAMA.—BATTLE OP 
kJ OHATTANOOG.A AND MISSION RIDOE. 

116 Miles and Views in Five .Stales. 
Open 9 A M- until 11 P. M. 

Easily reached. Take street cars to TWENTY-SECOND 
and CHESTNUT Street. 

Bvenings ot a Usual Matinees. 
WESLEY BROS.’ 

BRITISH SPECIALTY COMPANY. 
SO Artists 1 Grand Olio 1 Funny Comedy! 

rilOM STERCK. PROFESSOR OF THE 
A. noble art of eelf-defense, gives at 707 North THIR¬ 
TEENTH Street lessons in boxing, strlotly private, or 
gentleuiou atiended to at own residences. 

New YORK AMUSEMENTS 
__ _ THIS EVENING 
WaJXACK'.S-Fai.ka. 
CASINO—Erminii?. 
STANDARD-ThbMaid a B MOONSHTNER. 

gcUicatiouaX. 
WILLIAM PENN ‘CH AKTE^BClfOOI^ 

No. 8 South TWELFTH Street, 
Founded 16S9. 

Chartered by W7LLIAM PENN. 

College. 
Boys of average ability can outer the school at nine. 

The next year besrins 9tn urn. 21. 
■nie Head Master will bo at the school doily between 9 

Rugby academy, his locust st. 
EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH, M. A., Principal. 

Students prepared for bu-'iiiess life, also for the Uni¬ 
versity of Pennsylvaulii, Lufayetfo, Lehigh. Princetou, 
Hervard. Yule and tho Now F.uglaud Colleges gaiieraJIy, 
hallye luatruntors in Froncli and German. Department 
In Physical Culture, with Gymnasium. Superior Pri¬ 
mary DupsTtmciit, with select aud lUniteil number. 
Calnlogues mulled. Principal present after SEPTEM- 
BhRl. Session begins SEPTEMBER 16. 

Mrs. sylvanus reed’s boarding 
ond DAY SCHOOL, for Young Ladies, Nos. 6 and 

8 East FlFTYrTHIUD Street, New York. 
The nnprui-edonted iutorost and scholarship In this 

school Justify its progressive policy aud the nils of 
securing in every dupartmont tho hlgbost qnallty of 
teaching. Tho same .staff of I'rofessors aud teachers re¬ 
main for the coming year, aai year begins October 1 

1 ^ 1 V north broad street. 
AtJ A i THE NORTH BROAD STREET ENG¬ 
LISH AND^CLASSIOAL SEMINARY FOR YOUNG 
L.VDIES AND CHILDREN reopona Hrr<tonih«,r la. Mju 
I-' A. IV£NU. 1'r'iarlju.I M>.,u if OKU Di rV7,llI. irrmtimlo 
of HlgUaohoola 'il-'^SuhOolof B'ocutUm,"Geii.'raI AbhIH- 

riMlEEMOUNT BEMINAIIY, 'iTCruftYs- 
A TOWN. Pa.. ISmllesfromPhllsda. Yonng mcnand 

after thorough grounding In fundamentals may 
studios preparatory to special calling biisluesa or 

Nuuiner Umilcu to family comforts. Backward 
p^'lls individually instructed. JOHN W. LOCH, Pa. D., 

CATON8VILLE, MD.—ST. TIMOTHY’S 
School for Young Ladies reopens Sept. 21. Prepares 

for college if desired; climiite flue: new huUdiiigs. ex¬ 
cellent sanitary arrangimicutH; number lluUtetl; home 
comforts; active country life, driving and riding. Princi¬ 
pals, thr -- 

temher33. 1886. 

T7DGEW0RTH BOARDING AND DAY 
r'j SCHOOL for Young Ladiee aud Little Girls, Mrs. 

H. P. LEFEBVRE, Principal, No. 59 FRANKLIN dtroet. 

The ssth'school year will begin on THURSDAY, 8op- 

THE HANNAH MORE ACADEMY, 16 
mllCB from Baltimore (W, M. R. R.) 14 Offleors and 

TeucherH. Careful training, thorniigh instriiotion, and 
the Influences of a quiet Christian homo In a hoMtby 
neighborhood. Rkv. ARTHUR J. RICH, A. M., M. D., 

RcIsteratowD, Md. 

ST. GEORGE’S HALL, FOR BOYS AND 
YOUNG MEN. ST. GEORGE’S. Md., prepares for any 

oollego or business life. Unsurpassed $'J80 to $300 a 
year. PROF. J. 0. KINEAR, Principal. 

PENNINGTON SEMINAltY. 
BOYS AND GIRLS. PENNINGTON. N. J 

THOMAS HANLON. D. D.. Pi-esident. 

TPREPARATORY SCHOOL. PREPARES 
for any Collage or Solontlflc School. Good primary 

irod by p 
15;iti Ghi ii«tnut8t., Phllacia., Pa. 

WEST NOTTINGHAM ACADEMY, 
OOLORA. CECIL COUNTY, MD. 

FOR BOYS. OEO. K. BECHTEL. A. 5L. Principal. 

BOARDING 
DllEN. agod 4 

SCHOOL FOR 16 CHIL- 
.. ..to 14. fourteenth year. Opens 9th 
6I0. 6th. Thorough lualructlon, careful tTnlDlng, mild 
diaolpliuo. every home comfort. Can ruranin the entire 
year. SARAH E. FELL, Mechaulcsvllle. Bucks Oo., Pa. P" ‘ENN^LVANlOlillTARY’ACADEMY. 

CIIE.STER. 90th Year Orens SEPTEMBER 16. 
A MILITARY COLLEGE. otviL ENGINEERING, 
0UEM13TRY. CLASSICS. ENGLISH. 

CUL. THEQ. HYATT. President. 

rpIlE ALLENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE 
X re 

Spaclm 
ora. For Catulogito send to 

All brsui-iios taught. 

'REV, W. M. REILY. Pb. D., President 

ARYLAND MILITARY AND NAVAL 
ACADEMY. OXFORD, Md.—A few vacanelee ex- 

. tills well-known iuatitiillon. Appllcuiits for ad¬ 
mission are requested to make Immediate npiilleation. 
Forf^iitnlogueaddre-is Col. B. J. BUUGKSS. Supt. 

M‘’ 

MISS M. 8. GIBSON’S FAMILY and DAY 
SCHOOL for Young Ladies aud Little Girls, 2106 

SPRUCE SL. Pblla. Fall term begins Bepi. 23.1886. 

M 
IbS KENNARD’S SEMINARY 

For YOUNG LADIES,and KINDERGARTEN. 
laiaORFEN Street. 

Will ro'^pon September 16. Eigliteenlh year. 
. Circulars sent on eppUi-atton. 

rr-TYO’iri^ 
__and .’5611 
Boiiriling and Day Snlinol . 
will reopen SEPTE51BER g I^HE MIS.SES ANABLE’S 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN 
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

W ill reopen September 92, 
40 BAYARD Street. New Bruuswick, N. .1. 

Blair presbyteri.’LL academy.— 
Both sexes. John I. Blair foundation. Engilsh, 

Latin. Greek, French, Oermau. music, drawing and 
painting. Ext'orionced teachers; hcallhylociitiou; new 
gymuasitim; large eudowaient; linv rates; scliolarKhlus: 
prizes. J. H. 8HU5IAKKR. Prlucipal, 

Blalrstown. N. J. 

Linden hall seminary, lititz, pa. 
A Moravian -Sehool for Girls. Md vear opens Son- 

Rev H. A. BRICKEN8TE1N. Principal. tembor 14. 

APLEWOOD INSTITUTE FOR BOTH 
Sexes. Coucorrtville. Pa. Yale and Hsrvavd Pro- 

.Thorough iustriiction in all noparfiiieuts. Timid 
and liuckward pupils privately tutored. Special depart¬ 
ment for little boys and girls, J. Shortlidge. A. M.. Prim 

N- 
Onol 

AZARETH HALL, BOARDING SCHOOL 
for Boys, NAZ.AKKTH, Northampton county. Pa, 

hundred nud second year begins SEPTEMBER 8. 

ly^UNT HOLLY, N. J.-BAQUET INSTI- 
TDTE. Freuch and English Home School foe 

Girls. Twelfth year will begin September 15._ 

Mount holly (n. j.) academy for 
DOYS, H. M. WALRADT (Yale, ’75), Principal. 

_gcfl-at goticcs. 

ESTATe“oF PilOiBEX’ASHTONrirE" 
CEASED.-Letters testamentary ou tbo above ea- 

W'; hayiug been granted to THE GIRARD LIFE IN- 
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY 

Per«'»*8 indebted to the said estate 
are requested to make payment and those having claims 
to present the same, without delay, at tho office of the 
company, No. 2020 O^IKSTNUT Street. 

JOHN B. GARRETT. Pre.sident. 

INSTATE OF CHARLES STROHMAIER, 
. . Letters of administration ou tho above 

endersIgnedruU per- 
the said estate are r. quested to make 

pajmout. uud those having claims to present tbo same. 
si,i?}V,“vTNiTVi STROHMAIER, No. 612 
DjiuHEET.a «• 

Estate op Joseph p. Kennedy, de. 
CEASED.—Letters testamentary on the above estate 

'RRlerslgued, all persons 
1 ^1^® &itate are rciiiie.sted to make paymeut. 

ma thorn « Jraont.Hio ««m,wltl.Ohl do. 

JOSEPH P. MgCUI-Lf!n. t Executors, 
209 BOOTH SIXTH Street. 

PhUsdelpluA, 
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c«rl KoUors Is one* mvro nn sur reovinUAbl* (i(ur« 
II Bronawny. Ills bpsfu has turned from the Unrk red 

which fortuerly characterized uto what miirht ho called 
ilily Kray. It U longer thau It was when he went to 

Uerniftiiy, and hin treiieral apiiearanoe U that ol a man 
hoso lioalth la not robust. All the hrustiueness has 

departed from Mr. Schurz's manner, lisle more cour- 
loousand suave than when howas an oflioeliolder. and 
he has the air of studied amiability which Isaneoes- 
snry adjunct to rubllo life In Kurope. 

Senator InitallB's dauxluer has niinll}’ put her project 
of furnithlne hur father's library into oxeention. When 
the Senator's house burned down a year or so ago his 

alnable library was completely destrovod. and It was 
n loss of no small consenuenoe, for ilr. Insalls used the 
library continually. Ills lUuzhier. who Is a high-spirtt* 
'd and intclilcent crlrl, decided to make her father a 

proennt of a library. To that end si'o besan literary 
work, and sbo has devoted all her cnerKica to uiaktiiir 
good (he lose oocosioned by fire. Bhe Is a hanOsoine, 
nmiuble, and independent youuswoman.nndlsmeot- 
ing wltlt success In newspaper work. Senator InKatlsls 

poor man, despite bis extended term of ofllco. It 
rinsoald that a man ocoupyloK the plaoo of virtual 

Vlt'e.rresldeni of the United States should receive no 
mru thau 9S,U00 a year from the Uovernment. 

Billy O'Brien, the real winner In the walking roatch. 
has decided Co ko t'> London nest BprlOK nnd start a 
similar match In the English cupital. ile bos all of the 

alkersln the lute race under ooniraet with him. and 
he will undoubtedly take a sirlnc of runners Into Lon- 

whlob will call forth the best eCtorts of the local 
talent there. Meanwhile the one subject of dlscusMon 
amoQK the lovers of these Slx-duy races—and such lovers 

muru numerous than is Bcuerally believed—is 
whether LUtlewood or All>ert is the better mao. A 
race between the two men Is inevitable. The people are 
lookinj; forward to the coming race in the siiring with 
ihiusual interest which will inclndo LLttlewood, Albert, 
Kowell, llazacl, andilerty. 

Elsie Leslie le iincinestlonably the most widely and 
publicly petted child in the -.votI.i. 
hare been ra^ng over her for montba aod now that 
sho has oome to New York to renew her former tri¬ 
umphs she is talked about all over town. Wlien she a|>- 
peared on Broadway for a short walk the women looked 
after her with a speolas of admiration which hua not 
been enoaUed since little dosef Hoffman left town. The 
child's first success on the stage was made In "Edith 
Burglar." The remarkable ctiaracterlBilcabouthcron 
tbe stage Is her extremely life-like and natural man- 

She does not seem to act at all. In fact, It Is sold 
that she does not feel that she Is acting. onU her fiunlly 

cared for her so carefully that she has none of tlie 
oonscloua precocloiia unpleasant habits of the average 
child actress. “Little Lord Fauntloroy " will make hoc 
famous to the lost degree. 

“Some years ago." said Mr. Hayman. Ihe California 
manager, yesterday, "Manager Dan Frohman made np 
his mind that the majority of the people of tbe United 
States are Qulet, cliaroh-going folks, who boUeTe In 
things that are good and pure, disapprove of drunken- 

and vice, and are willing to patronize shows that 
appeal to the better side of human nature. Ueestab- 
liehod the Madison Sfiuore Theatre on this bnsia and 
made one of the greatest suocessesin the history of the 
theatre. Exactly the same thing dictated ronmoo 
Thompson’s play, ‘Joshua Whitcomb.’ and tbe play ™ -v--- ... .. 
lias aobleved a success unequalled in the annnisof the wifbout watting lor 
thcalra. They are now eellingeeau In the Academy of P.BpeiB. The forty-tUrea indict- 
Music for March next. IJoninan Thompson’s new play, 

Sisters,'Is based exactly on tbe same line. Tliere 
is no question at nil about the result of It. These things 
ought to be more or less Instructive to the writers of 
'renoli melodruuas and suggestive French plays, but 

ji, BOET Pauk. Doc. 3—The HtaLe hnn 

tiohlly abandoned the cases acainst Frnnk 
Pm erson of Asbury rorit, who was indicted 
foj. ’-three ttrnes for forgery and embezzle- 

The cases have cone off for this term of 
ilonmouth County Courts, and this means 
they will never come to tvlul. 
ttorson sorvod all throiiyli the civil war. 
ncoced in a Dig lumber scheme in West 
Iniit ut tho close of the wiu', hut the 
.mo wont to smash and he lost uU his 
loy. He then became an officer in tho Oot- 
nent Secret Service. In 1882 ha was sent 
sbury P.ark to look into the workinea of tho 

OUlo© there. Ashe liked the town he re- 
gjg ipd and moved to Asbury Park with his wife 

two ohiliiren. His first busluess venture 
tho opouine of a book and stationary store 

_ ’pokman avenue. There beiui; no bauk In 
Patterson stnvtod a private bankinir 

jjTiso under the firm name of Patterson A. Co. 

then leased the Shore Press, the Democratic 
,i|A>Daj.er at Asbury Park. His next move 

tho purchase of several fast trotters which 
fitted on the iriicks of the several circuits of 
{^country. Tbe next scheme he embarked 
(2 was the organization, of a theatrical 
^Qcuit, including the houses of amusement 

Long Branch. Asbury Park, Hed Bonk, and 
2.»u5ehola. He managed the circuit himself 
^iil also became the manager of Prof. Edw.nrd 
jjiTnylor, tho magician. He advertised Tay- 
j j extensively for several performances at 
Irtucntional Flail. In Asbury Park. James A. 
jgiaiUey, the founder of tho town, who 

tho hall, refused to lot Tay- 
rj>, ylor apjiear there because he distributed 

Patterson and Bradley had an oxciting 
jQi^wlew. Patterson loit Bradlo:^s oflleo white 

In less thiiu two hours ho had pur- 
’ .A-caau dOuLlo lot on Sewall avoouaaaid had 

bhora house. It cost about $25,000. and was 
qi’ll equipped with scenery. Not content with 
J.ving SO many irons In the fire. Patterson 
lijiDarkcd in a newonternrise. He organized 
flj o big comlo opera troupes, which travelled f rough this country and Canada lor two 

ars. 
ihe end como in 1883. when Patterson’s 
entr c«I ventures lost heavily, and he was 

to turn over his property to Judge 
‘“uelT. Hendrickson and William W. Con- 
er. both ofRed Bank, who were his endorsers 
a large amount. Patterson had always 

aimed that the two men wore partners in his 
ivate banking house, but they said the etate- 
ont was false. Dnciauntod by his failures, 
attersoD became the business manager of 
r. and Mrs. George B. Knight, who wore 
arrlngln The Baron iludolph’’and "Over 
le Garden v\h11.” Nearly every bank In 
onmouth county held notes which had passed 
irough Patterson’s hands, as did also some 
the Now Jersey bonks outside of the county, 

here were also numerous notos held by prl- 
ate in^nlviduala Eendrickson and Conover, 
nu others declared that many of those notes 
«re forged, ^d that the "crooked” paper 
ioted up nearly $00,000. 
Patterson was arrested in Philadelphia. He 

r-Titbout Waiting foi 
-- forty-three indW- 

Qpnta were then found against him. He was 
necl eight times and convicted twice. Ho was 
eotenced to hard labor In the State prison for 
»n years. The two cases were carried to the Iupreme Court and both convictions were sot 

ijSlilo. One of the two cases was retried, and 
he jury acquitted Patterson In lese than ton 

minutes. 
\\ hlle out on ball Patterson organized an op¬ 

era house company and built the new Grand 
Opera House at Bangs avenue and Emory 
street, Asbury Park, at a onet of $35,000. His 
bondsmen surrendered him. and tbe new op¬ 
era house was sold for about one-ball Its cost 
at a receiver's sale. 

Patterson was confined in jail in all about 
pree years. He Is now doing business atAs- 
bury Park as a wholesale dealer in meat. 

j T tiA’ IlIVAL t.IUHT OPKIIA MAHAOICItS, 

'kVllHOD anU Aronnon ITartl at Work auU 
.McCuiill KeeplDo; Mdll. 

lutorost In tlio coming rivalry of tho light 

opera companies Increaaoa. MoCaulI Booms to 
be the only one of tbethreeopposing managors 
who Is maintaining silence. The Aionson.s are 
going Bteadlly aliead. m.iturlngall sortsof nov¬ 
elties and schomes, while the eclioeR of Francis 
M ilson 8 exploits lu the West continue to e.x- 
cilo comment hero, A letter which has just 
been roooived In this city from M. Coquolin’s 
secretary anuouiicos that Wilson has com¬ 
pletely captivated tho Fron<-li comedian and 
3Ime. Hading. They have been conetant iit- 
teudants at Wilson’s porforinaneeR of "Nsdjy” 
on off nights, and Coqiielln has sent the Amor* 
“■‘'ll' comedian a huge portrait ol hlmsolr iu- 
scribod A inun comrrode, and Mine. Hading has 
given him a framed photograiih of horseif, with 
a Inck of her hair and a fetching letter. Wilson 
met them both in Parln last summer, and os ho 
speaks ]' reneb better than ho does English, he 
has been constantly with thoin in Chicago. 
J ho pnncipttl reason of their enioyment of hie 
porformnneee is tho fuel that ho has Introduced 
in Niidjy ’ a lot of oonsouslcal burlesque of a 
trench dancing mnbtor’s mannor of speech 
and action. 

’’Wileon Is a hustler.” said a theatrical man 
on Broadway yesterday. " Ho will come preity 
near shaking things up here next summer. 
Tho night before I loft Chicago, wlilch was 
Friday, the thoiure was almost entirely taken 
up by mombi'rs of tho big bicycle club out 
tlioro. and their wives and sweethearts. In rc- 
BpODse to an encore during the opera. Wilson 
suddenly shot upon the stage on a bicycle, ex* 
eouted a lot of difficult feats, and dashed off 
again. The following day ho was elected an 
honorary member of the Iroquois Wheel Club. 
He can ride a bicycle as well as he can fence, 
box. and swim, and he Is not losing many 
trlcks.no matter whether he Is in Chicago or 
New York.” 

CAIjLS it a WAlt OF CVNSTRVCTIOy. 

81'OAJi TRUST ARGU31ESTS. 

Attack an4 DcflMicc by tho l.ats'ycre In tho 
Attoi-ney-Gcucrul'e ainlt. 

Arguments in tho"Attorney-tTenernl’s suit 
to annul the charter of the North Kiver Sugar 
Ileflniiig Company, because It exceeded its 
powers in forming the Sugor Trust, was begun 
before Judge Barrett yesterday. Gen. Pryor 
said that the comiiany had forfeited its charter 
by violating the law to tho aetrimentof the 
public. Any combination creating a monopoly 
wa4illeBftl.Rpd. the Sugar Trust killed compe¬ 
tition and oonstitu'tod or orcated a moDopoiy, 
an Injury to trade and a detriment to the pub¬ 
lic. A monopoly affronted not only the civil 

law but the criminal law. If the terms of the 
deed of trust tended to create a monopoly the 
Court need not inquire Into tbe actual results. 
The sole object of the Sugar Trust was to con¬ 
trol the price of sugar. It had absorbed every 
refinery but four in tbe United States. The 
human mind could nut conceive a mote per¬ 
fect monopoly. Gen. I’ryor described Lawyer 
John E. Parsons, who drew tbe trust deed, as 

a mighty master ef monopoly." 
Attorney-Gcnerai Tabor a<ided that the com¬ 

pany bad failed to file its nnnuai.ropon. before 
J am 21 last, as required by law. 

Ex-Judge Daly, for the defence, said that 
there had always been lawful combinations in 
oomiuorco. and that this was one of them. The 
company had done nothing beyond its powers 
but bad merely adopted measures to promote 
economy of nianufaoture, to secure to tbe ad¬ 
venturers a return from their outlay, und to 
protect them against unlawful combinatione 
of workingmen, and. finally, it bad not raised 
the price of sugar. 

Jaiuos C. Carter sold that tbe tmst was a 
lawful contract, not prejudicing the public or 
any individual, and nothing bad been done 
under it against tho interests of the public. As 
tho parties to the contract controlleil $.')0,llO('- 
OiW. and employed thousands of baudb, it 
would not be to their Interests to do an imlaw- 
lul act. Because they were caphali-.te there 
%VRs a wiilesjuead prejudice against tliem. But 
llve-sixlhe of tho people are capitalists. Tho 
defendants labored under a dl6ad\outage be¬ 
cause their numbers were small: they did noi 
control a large number of votes, nor did they 
have any political power. Hence it siiitoil 
persons who bad a desire to gain political 
power to point out the defendants as the 
prooer persons for condemnation. 

Tbe argumonts will be concluded to-day. 

2BB CAR TRUST’S SUIT 

auflec Pattfrsom ContiDo«f> tho loJunotlOM 
OrcKOn R. tinu N, 

Judge Patterson of the Supreme Court 

continued yesterday, with some modifications, 
pending the action, the temporary injunction 
granted in tbe sultoftheOrogonandTransoon* 
tinentol and other shareholders In the Oregon 
Hallway and Navigation Company to restrain 
the company from building certain branch 
linos in Washiogtou and Idaho Territories, 
and the bridge at Ropaua. to which these 
shareholders say they have not assented. He 
Hays: 

I am satisfied the biUldinK of the brldire and of tbe 
three extensions, or branch linea will be (rreatly injurl- 
0(11 to the Interesis of the Oregon Rellway nud N'avljv 
lion Uotnpany. It Is clear that mlllloni of dollars of 
that company's money would bo spent, and. what Is 
worse, spent In what Mr. Adams has termed a war of 
coDsirnctlon. whioh ho has ebaraeterized "sfollyal. 
most nniounllny to crime." ’ 
mI think the plaincllfB hare mede 
them to the malntrn- - . 
until tbe whole caee 
the same being modified .v ». -v moreirDin an re¬ 
straint based upon the provislone respectme the joint 
leiiBe. and proridlne (bat tho dereniTiuiU be enjoined 
from building oratdinir In bulldln* the bridge or branch 
roads, and from using tbe consolidated bonds or ibeir 
proceeds witliiu the Jnrlsdlciloii of the court at the time 
the injunc'loa was graiitcd. for the puroose of such 
b^diDB. unless with the ooiifent of the shareholders of 

corporation, uuUl the further order of the 

bO^dW&ol*' ‘t'll- 

COFFER ROILS UP. 

0 the maintenance of this temporary injunction 
i« whnu —n be presented and pasted upun, 

A .. strike therefrom all 

A Sise That \lndc It I'spleaaunt for a 
Good Muuy biUorta. 

While nearly all other speoulative markets 

wore 8(^^gy and unaatlsfoctory. coffee boomed 
ahead In great style yesterday, to the discom¬ 
fiture of the shorts in the January. February, 
March, and May options. There was also an 
lucidental advance In April coffee, but that 
month was not as active as the others. Tbe oc¬ 
casion of the flurry was tho marked advance in 
Havre and reports from the Brazils of groat 
damage to the crons. All those were easy 
lovers on an oversold market The business 
for the day aggregated 180,000 Lags, and at 
one time there wa.s an advance of IH cents a 
pound, but toward the close there was a re- 
^tioD. and the not advances for tbe day were 
IMl 4 cents a pound, according to tho option. 

January closed strong ut l(j.2uc<(»l0.25e.: Feb- 
runrv at lii.35@ll5.40c.: March. 16.50&1G.55C.; 
April. 16.70c.. and May. 1C.75@16.800. a pound. 

h JnfeifSt reported still to be of 
such ft magnliudo oAornnkesomo fulks tfuiiy 
abonl tho course of the miU'ket to-day. 

The Luxury of French Cook*. 

French cooks ni*e as difficult to find in New 

York as dollars of 1801. They aro in demand, 
and if any just Idea of the value which ie set 
upon their services existed In Paris It would 
help the emigration from France immensely. 

" I have had one,” said a housekeeping bach¬ 
elor yesterday, "for three years, and I believe, 
upon my word, that she has saved me more 
money than a frugal wife could have done. 
Economy is Inherent In the French race. I am 
a Homan Catholic, and do not ©at meat on Fri¬ 
day. Accordingly. l am obliged to live on fish. 
Ihe woman, whom 1 employ for $16amohtb, 
has managed to turn mi-out fish breakfasts 
and dipners on Fridays which were absolutely 
unrivallod, and. In nine cases out of ten they 
were reconstructed from tho leavings-over of 
previpue moftls. Nobody knows how she did 
It. nut there was no Question about hor suc¬ 
cess I have tried a dozen times to get her to 
give me some of her recipes for my sisters’ uso. 
but 1 do not believe that tho woman aetiially 
knows herself on what basis she manufactures 
the delicious eatables that at-e constantly 
plucod before mo. Among other things, she 
walks from my house in Eighteenth street all 
the way to Washington Market and back so as 
to pftvo the ton cents car faro. I have never 
asked her to do this, but she looks aghast at 
the expenditure of ten cents whan it can be 

Any housekeeper would appreciate 
what a treasure such a cook is.” 

The frequent inquiries we are re¬ 
ceiving by mail bid us mention 
Smoking Jackets, -Coat3» 
Dressing Gowns, Robes. Ac. 

Those we sell are made to our 
order by Virgee. Middleton A Co„ 
London, who seem to possess the 
knack of doing such work better 
than any one rise. Their prices 
(our prices' are very reasonable. 

DRESSING OOWN3. «a..'50 TO »ao. 
SMOEINU JaCEETS, SC TO S19. 

We recommend early selections 
for Holiday gifts, as the choicest 
th'ngs naturally go first. 

Ki.ie Umbrellas and Canes are 
likewise approprlat-* p esents for 
gentlemen. Our stock is un¬ 
equalled. 

We have also Just received a su¬ 
perb variety of Steamer and Car¬ 
riage Rugs. 

Rogers, Feet & Co. 
BROAOWAT AN1> PieiA'C£ ST.. 

BROAUWAT ANB 330 ST. 

Prices Same at Both Stores. 

gusiutss goticfS. 

Keuiiedy'H FnralxbttiB Rargalua.—Imp wslk- 
iDK L;oves, 07c,; worth tl .Vi. Sliiru ek. cosom*. 06c.: 
worUi $1 7Sj Eo*. Csshmors Sox. acc.; worth 75c. Br. 
Cashmere Underwear. $1.15; worth $S. 20 CortlandtsL 

’ are tbs stAndArd of exoeV 

Jny OoalB to be Cstlled o« it IVltneMii In a 
Halt AgalUBt tbe Iron Moaatalii. 

Tb(j trial of tho suits of Solon Humphreys 

and Edwin D. Morgan, trnetees of the New 
York and raclflcCar Trust Association, against 
tho St. Louis. Iron Mountain and Southern 
Bailroad or Iron Mountain system, was begun 
In tho United States Circuit Court beiore Judge 
Whoelor yesterday. The Car Trust was organ¬ 

ized in November. 187fl. byJohu Lowber Welsh, 
Solon Humphreys, John 8. Nowbold, Charles 
Dana. D. F. Merritt, Edwin D. Morgan, and 
Edwin D. Morgan. Jr., tor the purpose of buy¬ 
ing. Belling, and leasing railroad equipment 
and j'oil^tu^ raH''Fay_gpmpa»iOS. Tho 

.. yaiious iimeH between December. 1879. 
amJMai'cL. 1883. the Car Trust leased care to 
the Wabash, bi. Louis and X’acillc Hallroad 
Company, upon which interest was to be paid 
Quunerly to tho trust. The Wabash system, on 
April HI. 1883, loosed all Us property to the Iron 
Mountain bystem for ninety-nine years. Jay 
Gould was 1-resldont ot the Iron Mountain. 
The Wabash had defaulted payment to tb© Cai- 
Trnst, but tho Iron Mountain outcrod into an 
a.jrreoniont to assume the liability of the 
W abash and retain tbe trust’s rolling stook. 
Tho money was not paid, and on Nov. 9.1880, 
the trustees entered suit In tbe United Kitites 
Circuit tlouri for tho roenvary of $4U8.0f)0 then 
due. A Btiptilomeiitary suit for $2'J2.5bO was 
filed on May 3,1887, for the recovery of addi¬ 
tional interest. 

When tho suit was called for trial In May 
Inst Jay Gould, who was a niaterinl witnOBA, 
sent an affidavit stating that be was physically 
incapable of attending, as his physician. Ur. 
John P. Muun. had ordered him to leave the 
city for the benefit of his health. The de¬ 
fendant company alleges that the agreement 
made to assume tbe Wabash’s Ilabilliy was 
illegal, nod that the va^ agreement bywbich 
It gained control of the W'abaeh was invalid. 

lestevday was taken up by Lawyer Lord In 
his opening uf tbe case for the plaintiCfe. Ex- 
Judge Dillon will open the case this morning 
for tlio deiondaut. The Hon. Tboruus J. Porier 
n, St. Louis, general attornoy for tho Iron 
Mountain sybteiii, is assisting him. Jay Gould 
will be colled its a witness. 

Kditoc Nliiitt's (Sntldcn Benth. 

Alfred Nims, a man who went to Newark 
from DuSaIo two ycAnt ako mdiI atarteil a paper CAll«d 
tti« 10 tUe InceroKt of tlio tiquor deulera, wu 
fousfi Oeail ysatorOny morniuK iu the ottlce of a vet- 
urinary turtreon who had permitted him to oocnpy a 
lounge iboro. He waa-ts years old. kdiI bad a wife and 
dhlld at 9b .South Elliott siieaL WiiUamsbitrKli. After the 
syit’tr suspoiiilecl publloatioii ho lett Mew.trk for a year, 
and ouiy recently returned and planned tbe puliticution 
:if uiiothcr paper, to t>e Oivllrd ttin OuiHer. lie Jiail no 
money, and was Uvlny upon uiuDey obtAined in udvaiieo 
Iroin aJvertlaerx Dr. ilew.clt xars he died of heart 
lieeanc. Hn wni In it oheorfiil frame of mind hen last 
it-ea ut midr.lfrht. 

Tkey wcm Too OlAd to Get Back to Town. 

John H. Roth, 29 years old. of the Qns Wil¬ 
liams oonivination, and Elsworlh Morris, naed as years, 
of the “Tin Soldier" Company, were soper yesterday 
when they were arraigned before JusUoo Oorinau at 
JeOereon MarketCourL Follcuoan I'eier Horn made 
a complaint .of disorderly condtioi against them, aod 
made the additional rliame of carrylnc a revolver 
agalnet Morria Roth and Morris reiiirned from St Lools 

**'••*'?*£** "'® «»«nt brKettlnfdrnnk. 
They wound un at nUbi at O'ltoiirka’s oyster house, 
Broadway and Thirtieth street. Iloth bsaan to tins In 
III? fMorris to take him 
fora walk around the block. Roth drew a revolver 
but before bo could nee It Morris pocketed tlie weapon. 
Deteoilve Serseaot Regers and Pntrolman Whipiilo look 
tno two theatrical managers Into euscndr. At the Thir. 
tleth street station house Roth s |.|siul wms found In 
Morris s jineket. and tho latter had to shoulder another 
oomplaint througl. the fault of hie friend Roth. When 
•luetleo Gorinen asked itie prisoners whut ihev hud to 

* guess the oiiicer Is about rlghc" 

SIARIilEO. 

- ... nsslstantreotor. on March 4.''H87. ' Mo Itkoown by 
tbese cresenta that Harry F. AiUd, of the county and 
Siaie of Newlork, reading in New York city, and 
Emma Helen I'hnsUo ol tbe same oUy. ooddct. and 
State, solemnly vow and covenant ttigothur In holy 
inntriruony. unto whioh oovenant we have set our sign-- 
turcB in tbe presence of witnesses. 

HARRY F. AULD. 
, EMMA U. CURJjiTIB. 

Witness—A. J. THOMPSON. 
AULO—CURIHTIE.—Ou Wednesday evening. Nor. 2ix 

at the rectory of the Church of the Holy Faith. 
Morrleanla. bv the Rev. Viutor C. Smith. Harry Floyd 
Auld, late rector of SL Mary's Protestant Eulacopal 
Church, .Alerander av. and IdZd st., this oitv to .Mra 
Eiuina Helen Christie of Ituth sL, Nunli New ter' 
ourda. 

ItlED. 
BRADY.—On Sunday. Dee. 3, Anna Brady, widow ot 

Henry Brady of Arva. ouuuty Cavan, Iroiano. aged a© 
years. 

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the f nnerat 
rrom beriaie reslaeDoe.M7M esti9tli su. to-day at 10;3u 
A M.; thence to it(. Mlcbael'e Churob. TJd au and Dtu 
av.. where n solemn muse ot remiiem will be oUeredfoc 
the report of her soul. Inurment m Calvary. 

BRuiVER.-At Tuckaboe, N. Y.. Dec. X Zebulon Homun 
Brower, aged SO years. 

Funeralsorrlces at bla late residenee this mnrntnr at 
lOiSy. Carnages will meet 0:15 train from New York. 
Hurlom Railroad. Interment ut conveiUtnce of family. 
Kindly nmitOowera 

•••Hi.lLL,-At Nyaok. .N- Y,. Deo. 3, William Cargill. 

........ v~. "iiivij wa« paid, and Morris was held 
for trial for carry.ng a pistol, Bull wiu furulshed. 

MJIillfE IKTELLIOESCE 

HIKIATVRK AtUOIAO—mis OiV. 
Sun rises ... 7 on [ Bud aeU ... 4 83| Moon leu. .. 

IllOJI WATSn—THIS t>AT. 
Bandy Hook. 8 53 | Gov. island. 9 IS | Hell Gate. .. 

Afrived—TraioAv. Doc- 4. 
8s Denar, Kuhn, Hamburg Bene 3U. and Flyn 

Nov. Id. 
S* Hudson. Freeman, New Orlosna 
Rs Kl Dorado. Bvina New Orlsan*. 
1^4 Nscochee. KcmpiOD. Savannah. 
SsOuyaiidofto. Kollj'. Wire Point, Va. 
SsOult Htroaia Tribon, Oharlesmn. 
Ks UoTi.irlsta. Andeiaun. St. Juhna N. F. 

(For inter arrivals see Jottlcge about Town.I 

Ss Schiedam, from Now Vorb, at Amsterdam. 

Rs Canada, from Grurscuiid for Now York. 
Be Denmark, from Chrlstlansund for New York. 
Be Lydian Moiiurob, from Luuiluu tor New York. 

3X.-.xxv©ll Badly Hui'r. 

Crawford Maxwell, the wealthy proprietor of 
be marble polisblng eeiabUshmeut at BAH South street, 
rlio fell down a Qight of stalrv as he was leaving liu 
-nco on Monday, was serloosly hurt and is stUI u Bells- 
■ue Unipltal. 

Mr. klaxwoll, who is 63 years of age, may not recover 
Irom hlsiniuriea. 

Coai-t Calcnditr©—Thta Say, 

BuPBEJffi; CouBT^CnAJnjEBs.—Nos. 3, 14, 1(5. 
43, 47. 54. u5, 5B. WO, lUI. Iii3. lUV, 106. 100, 113. 133. 
121X 151. 192, lUa. 175, W. 2Ua. 2li(, 312, 216, 334. 337 
336. 3S9. 24U, 341, 242, 243, 144. 24.5, 34(1. 247, 248. 34l». 
250. 351. OijixKAr. Tkru.—liece.is, SrgciAt. Teaii.— 
I’.'irt I.—Calendar called at lUo’olook. Nos. 1,023,075 
luaa iiva, luta. s7o, asa. ;;5s. laa. 103s. 1047, loso. hbo 
2'^!. 796, 02K m 1H4. HSl, 1003, 394. 107X 017. lUV 
lUOi Fart II.—Adjourned to Dec. in. CiBcuii.—Fart. I 
—C.ose mihiilBhed. Noa 24d». 25i?ti. 20i»». 243i 2J46 
22113. 1749. 2337. 241H. 2438. 3.(18. 8St*l. 2338. 74©! 
2371. 2319. 1701. 1752, 183(5, 2305, 2i:t4. 343.5, )21fi. 
Part II.—O-tse uniliilshcd. Noa Sa'.o, HH17, pjeiu. 

447'3. 347d. 3480. J«6U 3377. 31^6, 177'V 3001. 3813, 311 iT 
F373)a. 31fi0, 3338, 331IU, 33117, 2W1.'-lUi-a, «'I71. 1817. 
3187. Purl lit.—'-'nse uiillnlolied. Noa 3.)42. 3811. 
3081. 12*1, 3396, 3971, 340:1, “4(i5. 24141. 3412. 3380, 1131 
341)2. 3409. SH’.'W. 4o20, 3''81. 458. 2:180, 3451. 34.'12. 2455. 
3458, 2459. 3480, 3402, Fort IV.-Clear. Noa 3842. 162? 
3i(V'. 1072, aOPS, d.lai, 1472, 1473 saitp. 2339. 3342. 2:144. 
2945, 3349. 2350. 33Q3. 2355, 2350,' 2957, 2958, 3043. 3987 
23tW, 2^S9, 2.'t92, 

SoRaoOATB’s Oouni.—wills of E. D. Fhrie. 10 A M.; 
Rachel Berrien and James RIakIcy, 2 P. M. For probate 
—Wills of Theodore Dutsoh, Jane Jordan, J. li. Rnee- 
liind, C, W. Posthauer, 10 A. M.; ClirU Meyer, and Philln 
Deffaa, It A 51. 

SurtraiuR Cooar-OstncBAi. TcaM.—Noa 1& 38. 29, sn. 
01, 32. 39. 34. 3,5, 36, I. 2. il. 4, i.C tJi-aciAi. Tvrw.-No. firPA 
Eat'JTT Tkhv.—Case nnfioUl ed. Noa 230, .190. 942. 29R 
891.826,03. 113, ftl, 20ti. TiiiAi. TxK»t.-l’art 1.—Clear. 
Nos. 1'.'’'4, 12(11. .*122 

Ooujioa I'lJua—ScfciAi. Tbkx.—No. 11. E«uiti Tkkw. 
—C uKu iiilfinUlicd, ,\na 3, It 5. 21. 112. 46. in. IH, 30, 47 
TtiiAi. Tubs -I'art I.—Clear. No«. ftiK. 1052. :t35, TSIl 
3411, 8211, Ktts, 8lw<. 36U »'.l, |I03, )i>ia lOTS, U53. 170. 
1071, lo-u. 978. 411. UIBI. H4‘:. 944. 492, tU'O. Fart If — 
c.ue uiinuUhsd. Noa 1030, OTu, 027, ©18, 999, 1030. 1031. 
1032, 1044. 860. 1041. ' 

Civt Cut) RT—Part 1.—Nos. S''6. 40, 7B, 280. 62. 801. 
Part IL-Nos. 87. 344. 30U. 173. 123. 1534, 254 814. 316. 
8lV. 45, m 328. 83A 1488, 941. 342. Fart 111.—Noa 
1828, 2ak aia. ssa^ I725, 2698, 1733, 334, 33T, 340. 301, 
867, 358, 1712, 338. **.-..*, 

83 years _ 
Relatives and friends are invited to attend tho funeral 

services to bv held auhe Baptist Church. Nvaok.N. V.. 
IhU ofterao^ Bt2 o’clock. Train from foot of Chambers 

CECCAKIM,—At Kicotrnn, Italy, Monday. Dec. S.Qio- 
vantil Coi'carlol, M. D.. futmerly of this city. 

C'Jh Ph V--<)ii Hunday. Dec. 2. after a lingering lIlnesN 
James \ , Colley, beloved husoand of Jennie t. Dirver. 

Funeral will take place from the residenoe of hl» faiti- 
er.lii-inw. Patrick Dlv%-er, ihU morning at )i) o'clock: 
tlieuce to St. Andrew's ChurvU. Iniermeul imaiediaieiv 
after maia ' 

CREAMER.—On Deo. .I, 1888. Ajroea daughter of Mi 
cbael Creamer, aged 42 yeara 

Funeral frpm her lato residence, 161 East 32d st., on 
Wednesday. Schinst., at I P. M. Relatives aud friends 
are Invited to attend. 

ERVlNU.—In Brouklva Doc. 2, Harriot Rrvlng. In her 
ssih your. 

Friends of the family, and those of her brother. Ed¬ 
ward D. lireeiio. arelnviteil to atiend her funeral from 
her late reeldeiics. 115 Montague si., this afternoon at 2 
0 ulock. Inierinent at Boston. .Mass. 

U-.BGUSD.N —On Doc. 4, Matty L., sonot L. W. Fer. 
gusoii, ill the 9th year ot lila Hge 

KeliuivoB und friends are Invited to attend hi* funeral 
£S"£Vr“!5ss;? - ■■■“ 

HV'iiSRY.—On StuidAT, Deu. 3, Thomas Hussey, In hls 
Seth year. 

Funeral from hls late residenoe to-day at 2 F. Ji. 
KAHMK.—On Moudav. Dec. X Madeline, widow of 

George Kurme. In the 5i>t*i ye-ar uf her uge. 
Funeral servlcea to-diiy ut 12 o'clock from her late res- 

ideiice, 231 East I8tb at 
MA.N.N.—Ou Dec. X Slinoii Mann, aged iii years. 
Funeral from lileUte residence, l,38u 2d av., this morn¬ 

ing at IU o'clock. 
ZifiA Lfioo>., No. 2, I. 0. R, B.—Members aro Invited (• 

attvnd Bi'orlier Simon .Mann's funeral from hls late res 
Ideilce. I,33u 2d av.. to-iUy at Id A M. 

OIlARLi-.S NORTHPUrULD. Secretary. 
MARTIN.—On .Nuv. Ju, Hiigli ll.ulge .Mopilu. only son 

of Robert amt caridliie .Marlin, aged v years. 
Funeral ulid Iniuriueiil in ChrUtiiuisburg, .Moncguiuery 

coaiiij, Vo. 
RlLl'.y.—I’ll Sunday, Deo. 2. Margaret C.. beloved wife 

Of Joseph Riley. 
Funeral from her late restdonce. l<t West 62i1 sl. this 

morning lit :> :9U sharp, to the I'hurvhof St Pnui iha 
Apoetle. 6‘.'th st and 0th uv.. thence to Calvary Ceme¬ 
tery. KInillv omit fioweia 

ROBERTSON.—At lier home. 15V West 47th ft.. Deo 3. 
Rebecca E.. widow of Uiibvrt A Robertaon. 

Funeral servtcev ache Church of the liearoiily Rest 
to-dny At It) A. 5f. interment at Wvudiuwn. Flense do 
DOC send (lowers. 

8MITII.—On Dec. 2 .MieUao! Smith, formerly Sergeant 
in the Old Montgomery Troop of New York. 

Funeral from hls late residence, 447 Wes: 28Lhat.; 
theiu-c t" Calvary Cemetery for Interment Relatives 
and ftleiids are invited to attend the funeral at 1 o'clock 
F M, to-day. 

RMITH —.Month’s mind roaf- w'll be celebrated for 
Plieu SmFh, iiged 27 \ cars, ui U.s CliitrcU of tho Visiio- 
tiuii at lu A .M. tb-dav. 

8TEVESS.—A iua-s»orr«i|iu«iu tor tbe lai* Philip U. 
Stevens wi;i be said at ciiurcu or St Agues. linst 43(fst, 
lo-dav ut 10 o’cloc* A. M. Friends *ri> Invltod to atteail. 

S.4LT.—.At J'ltjshiuc. on Faturilny, Dec. I. Will.am 
Henry Snii, in the Ti'Mi year of li.- nge. 

Kelutlves und trleii'ls are Invited to attend tha fmieral 
from 111* late residence u-dny at 2 F. .V., 

Sl'ECHT -At the reMdenuo of her grand parents. 21S 
17th SI.. Foiith Kronklyii. Crauie, inrnnt daughter o* 
Theu. W. and Clara Spvcht ugud lU moutbB and 19 davs. 

Funeral iirlvato. 
WlLCOJlB.—On Monday ovening. Dec. 3, Julia, widow 

of James Wllcomb. in lier 83d yunr. 
Fnnera! servicea at her late reatdenee, 360 Weal 23d 

St- to-day at 2 F. M. 
WtiiiD.—On Mouduy, Dec. 3. L(>ietta Barker, dunglv 

tor of the Into James Wood. 
Relatives und friends .iro invited to attend the fnnrral 

•crvicos at 5U2 Halsey Kt., Ilruoklyn. Co-rlav .it7;9i< F. M. 

.Sptcinl 3lotic(s. 

<-OVGB58 AM) <’Ol.ns* are dauger.-Mis 
Iruder-. l.Ape) tlieiii w'lih 1-iRoI.R'StSI.Si..- .; 

I’aUKER'B ilAiR B.aLSAM aids the holrgrowtlu 

(Eliances. 

Broadway uud 45 Last 12'>tb iL 

J 
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THE TREASTJEY REPORT. I 

Th« (pfOinaiT revonni‘s of tho Government | 
frora all aoureas for the Usciil year ended J uuo 

80. 1888, were: 

3 From cottoini... 
From tpiernkt revenue . 
Vrnm Mies Of pnOllo tuuOs. 
Errm iiruOt* on coto«i;<!. bullion •l«f>o*ue. 

.iDil usMye.. 
From lex oD u&ttonal beiiks . .. 
From feoe^coobuier, leitere necenC. eixl 
leud. 

From vustoms fees. Ones, peoeUles. Ac .. 
From .slnklur fiiiid tor Paciflo ruilwnjrs.. 
From repeymeDt of loteresC by raoldc 

From MIC* of liidUo iRnils... 
From tx>lUlar*' Hoidi'. piTmanent fund... 
Vi-otn seiee b( GAvernment properly. 

•taiF.imi. 
. 12C,3lH,n. I 

• • •■‘J2.U17 -J3 

>1.43:),448 80 
1.1X17.441) 30 
],I7U331 43 

eRi.eoft PS 
»<0,OK7 43 
433. tap 1-p 

Kiue.. 
From immli^eut fund. 
From Oemisnefur surraytnff public iendt. 
From deducliona o“ ———— 

rency. Ao., 
n matilaiBil notes, c 

317.,X"* 00 
VP1.1S9 30 
itii.auo 71} 

From sale of condemned naval vesteU . 
From revenues of tlie District of Co¬ 

lumbia. .. 
From inlecelluiieoi i sources. 

Toial ordinary receipts. .F.37P,3ftl,074 70 
Th© ordinary exoendtturos for the snm© pe¬ 

riod \v©rf; 
For civil expense* .. FJ?.PS'i334 03 
For forelen Inicrvonrse. l,riH3.4tll 4u 
For Indian service. 21 

....I osiahiishroonu iiiolmlliis 
reseelK maciilnery. ana improvements 
at navy yarCS. 16,979,437 60 

For nilscelUneous •xpendltnres Includ. 
Inc public buildlnits. llcbthouses. and 
eollaoilnp the revooues. 44.228,351 83 

For exDcnditureK no account of tbe Dls- 
trictof Columbia.. 4.278,110 4i) 

For iDiereat on the public debt. 44,713,007 47 

Total ordinary expendltarce... 8. ©33.958 67 

2.savins a surplns of.5119,812,116 06 
Wliloh iraeapplied aefollows: 
rurcliase of bond* for slnkiuir fund. In- 

cludmfffc.SSi.oiS.ttti for premium. S4o.37,.lB5 88 
Radeinpilon uf- 

7.850 00 

.'ructinniii oorrency forsinlcir.cfuod. 
lAan of July and Aiiaust. l»0l. 
J...«nof 18OT .... .,. 
f no lweiiiica-o£ 1*2-- —— 
n»e-?a'enlic« m IfOu. 
(ei,-{oriles of ISO!. 
Cor.FcilMor 1885... 
rnusols of 1867..—. 
Consola of VStv).... 
tirepmi war debt.. •. 
Funded loan of 1881.- 
I.oanot July. 1SH2.. 
0 d demand, compound Interest, frac- 

tionu currency, and other notes.... 
Furchasc of— 

Funded loan of 1881. ... ca .i-.e oO. yv. 
Funded loan of IfKii. K 

Fremlum on loans of 1801 and 1907. o.41fc».b.6 36 

6S.H60 OS 

a.i37 MO no 

) the cash 
83,084,403 SI 

36.527 710 58 

to $127,000,000, Upon ill© basis of aporoprln- 
tltiHB l•Cl;(inJmou^led by tho depiirtmnnt and 
iipou Lli© iit.8umption tlint l ho rovomian of tho 
llscjil yours to Piid .luno .10.1«S0 and li^OO.wlIl 
hi> cniinl. the snrphis roronuoa I'lr tin* Intlor 
llsciil yeur will Lo H'l.UOO.uOu. whioh. with tli© 
rui'dIus I'l'vonuoR of this year and tho Riirplns 
niroady itcomnulatod. make r.ltotui of ^a^b.diJl),- 
i)0i), which mlifUt be used diirlmr tho next iilno- 
tcon mniuns in the jiurchnsa of thointercat- 
boiirim; debt, and wlufth ouglil to be nrwd for 
that piifbosc. iinldss tho laws arn ao chtiueecl 
ns to reanco.th© tlilTercnco betwcon expendi¬ 
tures and rovenn© by uonrly that auio. 

About $188.0:10.000 of tho four ami a half por 
cent, bonds nro now outstaiidiuit: they nro 
payable .Sopt. 1.1801. Tb© tolal niuouiit of In- 
terost whioh will nci-rue on thorn from now un¬ 
til fheir mniurlty IP. in round numbers, $25,- 
uoO.OOO: cposeii'iontly. th© present Rurpliia and 
iho eurplup which will probably aL'crn© befure 
July 1,1890. will sufth’ft to pny tho minclpal of 
those bonds and all tbe Interest which would 
ncorue upon them should tliov be permitted to 
remain unpaid until their maiurfty. 

Tho principal of the four per cent, bonds is 
now IGSO.OOO.OdO. and 1 be intcreRt which could 
accrue upon thoniuntiJ their maturity In l'J07 
is about $500,000.0110: a onlculation will show 
that tho present Rurplus rovonues. if oontimi- 
od, would pay before 1900 all of thoso lour per 
vent, bonds und all of this liitoriist. Of course 
all the money whioh is eaved by purchn«e of 
bonds at loss than tho principal and th© Inler- 
est 10 nccnio but shortoris tho time when uil 
the bonds may be paid If the holders will sur¬ 
render them. 

PUBCIUSE OP BONDS. 
Since the last annual report, and after the 

completion of tho sicking fund requii’ements 
for the year ended Juno SO. 1888, no bonds 
were bousht until there had been an expres¬ 
sion of opinion, by resolutions in both Houses 
ofCoDKrosB, that It was lawful and proper to 
invest the surnlus in bonds at the premium 
uocossary to obtain them. Under tho then 
state of public opinion in many parts of the 
country upon this tiuestion. both ns to its 
leaalityand propriety. It seemed wise to seek 
tho cooperation of Conaress in this Importimt 
matter. I am confldent that th© delay In the 
purchase of bonds while waltlna for fonaross 
to not resulted in no substantial pocuniary 
loss to the Uoverument. Tho purchase was ro- 
Butned under a circular of April 17.188SI. and 
since that time nearly all the bonds which 
have baen olfered lor sal© to the Govorti- 
inent have been bought by it. r9_ will 

will prevent fraflds, and Imposition In e' 
enscu. . . , „. 

I’-ill't now peiidln ; before conmes'* com 
provIsiouB which hu ostantiftlly mrol tlicpe s 
gostious, and whic'i liavo in .*^1 

apponr from an inspection of the bond-pur- 
cnase book. Of course many offorioss of bonds 

Total..$116,612.116 06 

F18CAD TEAK 18B9. 
For the present fiscal year tbe revenues, ac¬ 

tual and estimated, are as follows: 

OflO'd .V|,>;.30. 

Sale* of public 
lanil*.. 

Fronts on ooln- 
*)fe. awar*. ‘‘ 
... ... —.1. baoK* 
eeo —consuli 
letter* pateui. 
anti latxu. 
uetoma leva, 
fines, penallle*. 
Ac--. 

sink- Interestttoi.. 
infffufid. Paoinc 
rallwar* - • • 

Sales of tiover 
ment properl 

Deposits for " 
veyiug public 

flevenues of the 
DiMrict Of Co- 
luiniila — 

637.W0 17 

2taC8S 14 

537.651 21 

134.331 lb 

2S,«7 9t 

07 

:.«i2.4sa s9 

6st.3lS fs 

1.441518 TS 

363.663 

121,172 66 

2.427,630 S3 

3,23(1,1100 

900,000 

2.0(10,000 

{1(10,000 

1.90.000 

3,760.000 

MeCiial. tEstiinatod. 
The expenditures for th© same period, ac¬ 

tual and estimated, are as follows: 

OtJfCL 

Civil and mUeella- 
neone exuenses 
tncludiiis pablie 
tiullOliiEik llgbt 
ficese*. and cci- 
lecliuKther'"' 

JiiilUn* -- 
I'enSlon*. . 
HIIKary eStalilisli'. 

07.771313 
1.003.4M.V 

24.019,457 i58 

mcDt IneluillDtr 
forliUoatiunR. 
rirerand harbor 

provemenU. 
end araeooi* 

Favai ewablUb- 
ment- lueludlnz 
veaeeis and ma 
cliifiery. ftodlm 
prtivemenu at 
iia\T'*rd9. .. - 

Expenditures for 
Dietricc of C'c- 
luml'i*. - 

Tnlarcat on 
public debt 

•OwarKr t/femainlnp 
.5t>1.30 iiuartert. TMal 

I,23S.519.U; 

ll.«llftS3 11 

SSJ,471.186 92 
4.3.'i.l,S03 63 

.4iCI{H.532 J2 

3.211.4S0 95 

29.1^1,311 tt> 

sn.vn.ra) 
amuoo 

77,000,0(P 

4.300,000 

41.rtl0,(W0 

Zitlmaied stuplos-applicablo to the purchase. 
of bond*. ... ,$li)1.0(X),000 
MctiiaL FEstlmeted. 

riSCAD TEAR 1890. 
The revenues Of tbe fiscal year endinc June 

$U. 1890, are thus estimated upon the basis of 

existins lawa: 
From coBloma . .. .$217,000.000 00 
From lotemal revenue . 
From sales of pntillo land*. 
From foe.*—consular, JettorB-pstont, and 

Intid* . ... 
I run'i tax on naiioual banks. 
Fpnni oustom* fee*. Dues, penaltie*. Ac.. - 
From Interest and BinkloeluDd, Pacific 

».23ftnoo 
l.cOn.OtW - . 

6(X).IAK> UO 

rny*.. 
..xi-s of (Invernment property - . 
From depoelts for aurveytriK publlo land* 
Fr<im pruilts on oolnnifo. assure. Ac 

-n revenue* of Uie Dlscrlct of Coluin- 

2,000.000 00 
5(X),uni) uo 
15('.(XW 00 

e.fkW.OOfi 00 

bia.. 
From miscellaneous sources. 

Tolal estimated receipts.. .$377.00(A0«i 00 
The estimates of expenditures for the same 

period, as submitted by the fio^el'al executive 

departments and offices, are as follows; 
$3,381,663 65 
10.953,081 6(J 

43U.6UO 00 

EryUlative. .. 
Exccallve. 
Judicial. 
Forelen ioterconrse. 
JUliiary ertnbdslinient. 
K.sval eitabllsbrneni. 
Iiidlau aCialr.s. .. 
I'siisinn*. 
J’ubllc W orks— 
Leclslatlve. 
Treasury Dei'itrimoiic.-. 
War Department. 
-Vavy Deiwriiueol. - .. 
Interior Jlspartmcnt.... 
Department of Justice. 

1.047.StKi 00 
25.293,872 67 
-J0kl<i>a.U2e 78 
3,475.410 .30 

81,739,700 00 

$4,000 00 
5.684,528 04 

, 18,78.3,234 72 
1,«04,24« 1<H 

14;i,liO ijO 
3,800 0“ 

Festal sarrlCa.. 
biftriel nf Columbia.- 
MiKcelliineou*. 20,903,840 68 
J’etmaDMit anoual appropriatioos- 

21.204,COB 74 
<40;i.4I4 60 
3.64a63.'> 61 

Slnklpz fund..J47.mX),000 00 
iiiterestnutbepubllcdebt 8e,UCHk'4X) OO 
Ksfonding—customs In- 

(•real.revenue lands.Ao 13.4C3500 00 
ColieccInK revenue from 
cuaComs. 6.600.000 00 

Uliceliaseou*.. 4.927,35.5 63 
-106,691,055 65 

On 

Ota__ ---. 
cludlnjtslnklnBfuod.$3-23,567. 

D estimated surplus of. $30,452 311 86 

Excluding the siukinc fiiad. the estimated 
expenditures will bo S27j.76T.488.o4. showing a 

sui'pius oi S101.2S2,1511.ee. 
MNKINO PCNP. 

Tliero'iuironieutsof tbe act of Feb. 2-5.1802 (lU 
K.. O.CSR, 8.080). osiabiishiug a slukiug fund for 
the gradual extincuishinent of tho public debt, 
cetimated for tho curreut fiscal year at $47.- 
."iSS.OOO, have been thus for met by the redemp¬ 
tion of I'reasuiT notes, fractional currency, and 
bonds of tho United States which bad ceased to 
bear interest, amoontlnc to $77,797.35. and by 

thepurebaseof I2C.839.G50 of the funded loan 
of 1907 and $12,143,150 of tbe funded loon of 
1891. at a cost to tbe fund for premium of $7.- 
072.222.29 on the former and $844,200.73 on tlie 

latter iuan. 
SURPLUS BEVESUUE. 

In tlie last annual report it was osUmatod 
that the revenues tor the year to end Juno 30, 
1889. would exceed tlie ordinary expenditures, 
not inoluding the sinkicB fund, by $113,000,000. 
It will be seen from the foregoing eustenient 

that such excess was in reiilltv $119,012,116.09. 
or $6,612,110.09 more than the department esti¬ 
mate. It was also estimated in the same report 
that tbe like surplus for tho fiscal year to end 
June SO, 1389. would be $104,318,305.04. Judains 
from the actual expenditures for 'ho first 
(juarter of this fiscal year, and In :he light of re¬ 
ceipts and expenditures to the middle of No¬ 
vember, it is probable that this estimate will 
prove to have been fairly accurate, aud that tho 
surplus will almost e.xactly euual tho predicted 
pum. n remarkable result. Rtnce its factors were 
subject to all the UQcortaiuties of future revc- 
iiues and of expenditures to be authorized by 
a Congrr>ss not yet assembled. __ 

The accumulated surplus ou Sept. 29,19S8, 
was $96,444,845.84: tup surplus revcnue.'i from 

date to June 30.18S9. as e-stimated. are 
$70,905.2(19.25. making tho total accumulation 
on Juhe 30. 1889. which could be used in the 
uuwhale of bonds. $171,810,064.09: however. 
Mtwera$aid Sept. 29 and Nov. 22 $44,390,500.50 
has bew paid for bonds; ooQseQoently, If no 
raor* bonds were bought between now and 
June 80 next, the surplus would then amount 

have been declined because the price was 
thought to be too high, bnt finally, almost all 
of the otTored bonds were bought at some 
price. An example will sbow this more clearly. 
Certain bonds of a par valuo of _ouly $320,000 
were offereu so often that tho oft'eriiigs aggre¬ 
gated over $19,700,000. but they were at Inst 
secured by the deuartment. Ninety-four mil¬ 
lions of dollars of bonds have boen secured un¬ 
der this circular. and a premium paid for the 
privilege of buying Uiem of about $18,000,000; 
the not rate of interest realized from this m- 
veeiment is only about two percent., and the 
saving iu the total amount of interest which 
would have been paid had tho btmds been al¬ 
lowed to run to maturity is about $27.u00.000. 
Had taxation been reduced so as to leave this 
money with tho people, and if It la worth in 
their Dusines six per cent, per annum, the total 
value of ilio money to them during the lei m 
wliioh these bonds hud to run would be about 
$83.000.000; thus there Is a resulting loss to the 
people of $-50.000.000 upon this transaction 
alone: if this over taxation is not stopped, 
and if the Government is forced to continue 
to 1)0 a purchaser of Its own bonds nt the 
holder’s prices, the loss to the people, as could 
be shown by a like ouk-ulation, must be hun¬ 
dreds ut millions of dollars. 

Ill 

It, 

lo 

lie 

other rocoivoil the sanction of this dopartffl* 
INi'ONORUITIES OF TUE TAUIFF .SCUEDULI'' 
Certain liioongrumis provision.^ of the pi' 

eiit taritr scbeilule.-) nre so hurtful lo doino- 
industries. so fruitfui of cmuplninis. coat 
lions, and nults, aud uro so monaclng to 
Treasury, that I fe«l coustralued hn 
hope that they will receive attention .-it t *o 
.Rcsslon of Cnucvess. even If tliero Rbould bo , 
further logisl.Ttion respecting lUo tarilT. 1 . 
fer particuJarly to tlio provision of bvho,'* ,J 
K.” under which worslni clothe are uilroiti 
at lower ratos of duty than wool eti clotlis. n si¬ 
lo which I called ospocial attontlou in my i 
onnual report (tho duties now lovlofl on wcw >y 
ed oloiLs are. in lur judgment, as high as u } 
should bo. but tho duties on Uio wool ^ 
which they aro , woven should bo rsuuj 
811 ns to permit their profltuble mnnufaotu r 
iind the duties on woolen cloths should Dfl '’' 
reepondingly reduced): to the provision of ,« 
sumoBclicaule for '‘wasto, under which ' 
hlgiiest ijualitioa of carded and piirlded wo , 
aie hold to bo entitled to admission at tliesai u 
duty ns that provided for rags, shoddy, n ^ 
other adulterants; uiul to the provision 
"HchoduloN ” for “ Hat luatorinls. «tc., uik^ 
which manufactures of silk of various klr.> « 
including broad silks and ribbons, are claims 
and held to be eniiilod to admission at 2o I'e 
coni, ad valorem, while “ Schedule Jj impos-i^ 
a duty of 50 per cent, ad valorem on all su 

lSf>7. 
Export*.f3.'-,'-in7.06l 
Imports. 00,170.762 

survevF. Iiifluding cbservatlone of tides and 
ciiiTPiite, off-shore niid inshuni soiindiiicR. oh- 
servaiioiis of )Co movemoni, and rosoiiriiho.'t In 

; j'hynical liydrogrupby rt'liuiiig to liiirborB and 
I bai-H. w(>re proseoiited in the waicre or off the 

coasts of lliteen Htatos Jind two Terrltorios. 
roRLic nuii-iuKos. 

During tho year work was commenced on 
ninotoou new buildings, and upou three bulld- 
ingM where extensive ropiiir.H weru spe(-iaily 
appropriated for. Of the new buildings com¬ 
menced. seven wore provided for by legielritiun 
pt the sossloii of tJie Cougross just oloaed. and, 
but for the fact th.it many of tho appronria- 
tlons have only lately beuomo uvallable. a 
gi enter number of buildings would have boon 
under wny. 

Ill addition to legislation extending tho lim¬ 
ns or coat of bulIdtugH already under coastruo- 
tlon. rendering necessary the preparatiou of 
now drawings. Ac.. Congress directed tho ereo- 
]ion and extensive repairs of fony-one build- 
inge. 

An agent of this department Ib now visiting 
tho various points to teloct the most suitable 
sites, Jj|us providing for the oommencoment of 
operations In tho spring. 

Work has been bo actively prosoouted. and 
such salisfacioiT terms flooured. th.-it of the 
seventy-live buildings under construction dur¬ 
ing the past year, nineteen have been com¬ 
pleted, with every indlc.ttion that, before the 
nose of the calendar your, this number will be 
iiicrt'aaed to twenty-three, and. under tlie 
ternifl of oxistitig ooatnwts. fourteen more will 
1)0 completed tiefore the cIopo of tho current 
fiscal year,, making in all thirty-seven build¬ 
ings that will be com Dieted before June 30.1889. 

■t HALL or KECOBDb. 
si _ ica, 

goods. 
FtJBEioN COMUEBCE. 8| Ifagaln Call attention to the necessity for the 

The values of our imports from and expoiX construction of a fireproof building suitable for 
to foreign countries (luring the year eD(lf j the storage of tho files and records of tho sev- 
•Tune 30,1888. as comj|ttred with the nrocofli-.^ j er^al departments. 

^ear hy year v;iJuable papers and records are 
crowded iuto unsafe and almost inaccessible 
places, and serious damage and Iobs must ulti¬ 
mately follow. 

I earnestly urge the matter upon tb© atten¬ 
tion of the CongroBB. 

DIBTRICT OP COLCMKIA. 
The nejt expenditures on account of the Dis- 

Excefs of Import*.$■)<- ID.lOt $12,923.8] 
The total value of tbe imports and exports , 

the last llsonl year, when comparecl wit.i uih- 
of the fiscal year 1887. shows an increase: 
$20,992,828. 

IMMIGBATIOX. 
The total number of alien passengers con 

ing into tbe United States by steam or ea 
vefisel from foreign countries other than tn 
Dominion of Canada^ and during th 
year ended June SO. 1888. was .i67,510, of whk 
number 20,621 were tourlHls or aliens not it 
tending to remain in tbe United States. 

The rccommeudntlonn contained m my loA 
annual report re.ROectiug certain amendmept 
to the Immigrant act are here repeated ae lol 
lows: 

$4 278 113.^8. The revenues deposited in the 
Treasury ou this oocouQt for th© same period 
were $2,650,350.31. , v . 
- During tbe fiscal year 1888 there has been is¬ 
sued in payment for judgments of tbe Court of 
Claims $53,400 of the 3.65 per cent, bonds. 
There has been retired through tho operations 
of the sinking fund $353,000 of tho bonded iu- 
debtedneas of tbe District, making a not re¬ 
duction of $299,000. and reducing the amount 
annually rouuired for interest $18,753.60. Tbe 
issue of the 3.65 per cent, bonds Is limited by 
law to $15,000,000. The total issue to tho close 
of the fiscal year 1888 wuR $14,036,750. 

Since the duties of the Commiasioners of the 
Sinking Fund of the District of Columbia were 
devolved on tho Tronsuror of the United States 
by the act of Congre.ssof June 11.1873 (20 Stat.. 
106). the bonded debt of the District has been 
Increased $893,500 by th© iseuo of 3.05 per 
cent, bonds in exchnnge for eortifleatos of the 
Board of Audit and in payment for judgments 
of the Court of Claims. Also, by the issue of 
$1,092,300 twenty-year ,5 per cent funding 
bonds to replace maturing iudebtednoss. 

That the existing law be 90 ainended tliai 
In addition to* tho prorieion prohibiting tn 
laiidiiiir of .alienb liable to become a publl bonds to replace maturing mdehtednosa 
charce idiots, lunatics, and convicts, a fin^ There has been retired during the same period 
reasonable in amount should be inipoRed uiioi $3,01_I,li0U of the bonded debt, maklug a not ro- 

brought by him to this country, and mat suob terost charge $109,510-72. 

SILVER COINAGE. 
The ownership of silver by the Government 

ngain was largely decreased, in spile of tlie in¬ 
crease of the total slock of silver dollars in tho 
country by the coinage of sixteun months. 
During the past few years the decrease of cir¬ 
culation caused by the cancellation of national 
banknotes and by the deposit of money with 
tho Treasurer by the banks to redeem their 
notes when presentud ior that purpoeo has 
been bnt Itttfp excecd-'d by tbe increased cir¬ 
culation of silver certificates andot standard 
silver dollars: thus silver oeems to have filled 
tlio vacuum caused by the rutireint-nt of na¬ 
tional bank circulation. The circulating mo- 
dium in Rinall deuomlnutions has been largely 
converted into eilvercertifleatos. .4nd. finally, 
biielness hue largely Increased In th© South 
aud In portions of the country where there are 
few banking facilities. All of these cjiuses 
have cooperated to postpone any evil oSecis 
which might arise from a continued and ex¬ 
cessive coinage of tbe silver dollar: but 
the danger still exi.Rts. and should be gnardod 
against. Thin can be done by the adoption of 
tho recommendation of my last ronort. viz., by 
fixing tho maximum of silver which shall be¬ 
long 10 the Government, and by providing that 
when itwaa e.xcoeded by $5,000,000 the pur¬ 
chase of Bilvor bullion Bhould cea:»o until tho 
amount owned by the Government should be 
again reduced to such maximum, or byoaa- 
oollinc United States notes to tho amount of 
the excess over tho maximum, proildert tho 
Oovernmont licM tlm r]OfCH: if thAn h^r. 
ccBSlDg the pu'rhnaso ol bullion. Suon if 
adopted, would provide a safety valve which 
would be self-operative, and would assure the 
country against any possible danger from sil¬ 
ver, for UR soon as it exceeded the amount 
which could be absorbed In tbe busioess of the 
country it would begin to flow into tho Treasury 
In payment of taxo.s, and would be tUero held 
until business called for it. and when the Gov¬ 
ernment's ownership fell below the maxlniuni 
the purchase of tho bullion would again begin. 

Thus the country’s buRineas demand would 
regulate the country's silvor circulation, and 
there would bo little daunor of depreclatiou iu 
tbe value of tho silverdoilar as compaied with 
tho gold dollar. I venture to predict that if 
Bomo such safeguard Is not adopted, and if 
thereby tbe silver dollar is fmlToied at some 
time to lose a part of Its purchasing power, 
the pooplo will demand the absolute stop¬ 
page of the silvor bullion purchase, and fur¬ 
thermore. the use by tho flovorument of the 
whole or a portion of tho silver coinage profits 
for tho redemption of the silver dollars whic^j 
are held by them. It is to be hoped that be¬ 
fore such crisis is reachod that the untiousof 
tho world will have agreed upon some standard 
of bimetallism which will forever malatniii a 
fixed ratio between cold and silver, but in the 
mean time there is no occasion to burden our- 
selve.R with a stock of silver which, may be 
troublesome. 

fine b^ mode a lien upon tbe vessel. , The amount realized from the sale of bonds 
■'Provision should also be mad© that, wherein which tho 11) per cent, retained from con- 

alions after having been lauded, are found tractors with tbe District of Columbia was in- 
witbin a time to be fixed, to bo of either of the vested, ae roaulred by the act of June 11. 1378. 
classes wh<)80 landing is prohlJdted. Uie> exceeds tbe sura neces;^ai-y to pay the amounts 
slmuld be deported by or at (he expense of the originally withhold. -Tbo net sumus at the 
master or owner of the vessel bringing them, close of the flbeal year 1888 was $25,906.42. and 
and. on failure to do 80. such niBStoror owner has been deposited in the Treasury as a mie- 
10 bo subject to flue.” 

NAVIUATIOK. 

COIN CERTIFICATES. 
The system of coin circulation by moans of 

certificates has certain conveniences and ad¬ 
vantages. but It IR a costly form 'jf money. Last 
year tho cost of the $10o,000.(i00 silver certifi¬ 
cates Issued was about $421.00U, and as more 
and more of these cortifioatos are converted 
luto smaller denominutlons this cost is likely 
to increase. There are also certain dangers 
connected with it; for example, in time of war. 
the possession by the Government of such vast 
stores of tho precious metals might prove em¬ 
barrassing. and at a time when the Oovern- 
ineiit was in financial need the temptation to 
spend tho coin bold against outstanding oor- 
tlflcates might prove too strong. The loss by 
tlie abrasion of the coin, if it was in circula¬ 
tion. would not equal the co.st of the certifi¬ 
cates. On the whole. I think it may be 
said that the currency of tho country 
would be more safe and more econoiutool 
if tho coin wore in actual circulation 
instead of being bc'ld by tho Government on 
pledge against outstanding certificates, a-s is 
now 1 he case. But whatever may be thought 
about tho wisdom of tho certificate svstem.. 
iboro cun he no doul)t that with it the further 
coinage of gold and silver, except subeldiury 
coin, IS not necossury or wise. Far more gold 
and pllvor coins are now in th© poeseflsion of 
tho Oovurnmeot than probably ever will be 
needed for tho redemption of certificates. 
Future accumulation of the nrooinus metals 
should bo only in the form ol bullion, which 
can bo kept more safely and counted more 
easily ihau tho coin. If this suggobtlon was 
adopted nil butlono of our mints might be 
closed, und large, useless expense bo saved an¬ 
nually. I earnestly call the attention of the 
Congress to this subjocL 

CUSTOMS ADMINISTRATION. 
"While much progress has b(»on made In Iho 

reformation of abuses in the customs service, 
tho liiudr»qiiacyof the present, hiws renders it 
pnictioaily impossible to correct many of tho 
nvllsand jnei-jmilltios which have bo loug and 
so seriously alTected our customs syRtem. 

Iu my last annual rejiort I called utteiition to 
tho more Important defects in the existing law. 
and iudicutudcertain romodios which appeared 
advisable, und which may be briefly summa¬ 
rized as follows: , 

1. The elimination from the tariff schedules 
of the numerous ambignltloe and conflicting 
provisions, which for many years have been 
constant subjects of dispute and litigation. 

2. The amondraentof the laws relating to mj- 
pruisement, so ns to provide fora more effi¬ 
cient supervision of tho work of local Apprais¬ 
ing officers, by Inoreasiiig the uumber of gen¬ 
eral appraisers, enlarging their powers, and 
eoorerrlng upon them exclusive appellate juris¬ 
diction iu auestlons of value. 

8. The repeal of existing provisions of law 
which MO restrict tho Government in suits loc 
fraudulent uudervaluations as to make it im- 
pohsible to recover penalties or secure forlolt- 

'^4°^The eimpliflcation of the Jaw relating to 
the determination of the clutlablo value of 
morchandiso subject to ad valorem rates, par¬ 
ticularly with respect to coverings, packing 
charges. &c. 

S. S^uob modifications of the law respecting 
tho forms of declnratlon.R to invoices by ship¬ 
pers as will harmonize tho same with the re¬ 
quirements regarding entry. 

0. Tho amendment of th© law so ns to sub¬ 
ject merchandise entered on pro forma Invoice 
to tho Hame conditions ns are imposed in case 
of entry upon "original” or regularly certified 
Invoice. 

7. Tho disconragoment of speculirtive suits 
and of protests und appeals.by providing more 
efi'ective moans for the jirompt and summary 
hearing aud final decision of (juestions of 
classification. 

8. A clear dofinitlou of what is.meant by the 
words "component material of chief value,” 
and a specific rule whereby tbe same maybe 
dcterminod. 

9. Tho abolition or limitation of damage al- 
lowiiuces. 

10. The amendment of the law relating to 
drawbacks on exported goods, so as to provide 
for the payment of tbe full amount of tbs 
duties paid on imported materials. - and no 
more, aad for such proofs and safeguards as 

The Bureau of li'nvlgatlon reports a small 
increase during the last fiscal year in the 
toDDiigeof the country, arioing from thebuila- 
Ing of vessels, chiefly for the coasting trade. 
The tonnage built during tho previous year 
was 150.450 tons, while that built during the 
paBt year was 218.086 tons, comparing favor- 
ally. according to the statistics available, with 
tho amount built during thattimo in Austria. 
Belgium. Denmark. Fiiinco. Germany, tho 
Netherlands. Italy, Itosslu. and Sweden oora- 
blued. The amounts In either case, however, 
lire small as oomrnred with tho tonnage built 
in the United Kingdom, where, on tho 30th of 
June, 18H8. 337 veesela, of G08.118 tons gross, 
were under construction. It Is useless to ex¬ 
pect any material increase in tho building of 
iron and steel steam vessels in this country for 
tho foreign trade under present conditions. 
Wore all the restrictions of tho tariff removed, 
the business would still be hampered by the 
higher oost of tho completed vessel ns cem- 
pared with the expense of a similar ship built 
upon the Clyde or at Belfast. . , . 

Tho tonnage of the country .amounted at the 
close of the last flecal year to tho respectable 
figure of 4,191.915.77 tons, and is likely to in¬ 
crease, for the reason that the decrease of the 
tonnage in the foreign trade is leasthan the 
increase in the tennogo built for tho domeatlo 
trade, niore esnecially upon the great pucab. 

is growing rapidly. , 
The burdoDS Imposed upon the coasting trade 

by Federal leglRlafion have nearly all boen re¬ 
moved within the pa.st four years, with the ex¬ 
ception of such as may arise from the present 
tariff. Other disnliilities. springing from local 
legislation lu regurtl toonmpuLsory pilotage 
and taxation, should be abolished by the States. 
Coasting vessels of one Htnto are forced lo 
compete with those of otherp.and to burden the 
former with local taxation, while the laimr are 
exempt therefrom, is injudicious, so fur as the 
interests of the State uro concerned, and uu- 
lair to the owners of the property. 

States and Dlsirmt of Columbia in equal parts, 
required by tbe act of Feb. 23,1885. 

INTERNAL REVENUE. 
The receipts from the several objects of in¬ 

ternal taxation during the luet two fiscal years, 
as reported by the Commissioner of Internal 
Bevenue. are as follows: 

0'‘le(r$ nf Tnxallon. 1RS7.* 
Dis.UI«d spIrUs. 71 
Xlsnufaciursrt tobseco. ao.Io.SOH? 13 
Fermented llqQor* 
OlenmMfcarlDA 
Bank circulation. ■ 
I'enaltlas. Ac- 
Coileccums under 

pealed laws. 

ai.PSAlST 4i> 
7-J3,'>4R 1:4 

4,^ a7 
2SU,2i>* B3 

IflSR.* 
$C3,30aiB6 41 

9U6e3.43t (.3 
33,9^4,-J18 48 

804.139 68 
4.JO-J M 

156.:.47 61 

9,768 87 

$134,326,475 Si 

With a view to determining the practica¬ 
bility of methylating spirits, aa a protection 
agaluat fraud in the uso of alcohol in the arts, 
iroe of tax, the Commissioner caused attempts 
to bo made with tbe chemical apparatus in his 
office to demethylate certain spirits which had 
been methylated by the use ol wood naphtha, 
08 in Groat Britain. Tho detailed report of tho 
officer who conducted tbe experiments aud 
the report received from the inland revenue 
officer in Canada, both published In the Com¬ 
missioner’s roport. indicate that it is not safe 
to rely upon metbylatloD to prevent frauds in 
tbe use of alcohol withdrawn from bonded 
warebouBOB, free of tax. for use in the arts. 

NON-PARTISAN CIVIL SERVICE. 
Almost all of the subordinate service ol this 

department is now appointed under the civil 
sen ice system of rules. But also five Impor¬ 
tant branches of the Treasury Department are 
in a large measure removed from political in- 
flueocos. and yot are not under what is techni¬ 
cally known OR the civil service system. They 
arethe Coast and Geodetic Burvoy, life saving 
service, the revenue miiritio, the marine lios- 
pital sorivice, aud the lighthouse service. 
Much has been gained in this regard In all of ,jtucu nas Dcen gaineu in tins rogarq in an ox 
these brancheR. purticulnriy tho latter, during 
the past three years, aud If their administra¬ 
tion continues to be conducted in the 
present spirit it will be of b(‘neflt 
to the country. If the customs and Internal 
j'evpDUO Bcrrlces were amalgamated luto one 
Rorvlca and then made strictly non-partisan 
like the revenue mariue, ii could bo freed from 
Its local character and made a general service, 
so that a ooculiarly efficient collector, op- 
praiser. or other officer, could bo sent to a jMart 
whero hrs eeirvlcvia vnyAeinU^flevUerli-ftTlA' 
the locution of these officers might be changed 
from tirao to time, tbu.s providing an efficient 
rbeek upon oach other, buoli ;i syptem, if 
utlopied, would In my judgment promoto offl- 
cloney und economy. U bus boon tried to a 
small extent during the paat year with very 
good results. 

LIl’E-SAVTNQ SERVICE. 
The number of life-saving stations in com- 

raisRlou at the close or llm year was 222. 
Witli the extension of the service, tho num¬ 

ber of disaBtars falling within Its Bcopo has 
coiTespondingly increased. Tho sucijess of its 
oDoratlons. however, has lu nowise abated. 
Tbe service has continued to improve its 
methods and appliances, and this year offers a 
record excelling any heretofore presented. 
More lives and property were involved in dfs- 
aslerR than in nay former year, while the loss 
of both is in proportion lose. 

There were during tbe year 411 disafitors lo 
documented vessels. On board these vessels 
there wore 3.053 persons, of whom 3,041 were 
saved and 12 lost, Tho uumber of shipwrecked 
pei'sons succored at the stations was <43. and 
tlioy received l.HOSfdays. relief In tbe aggregate. 
The valuo of property involved Is eetlmuted nt 
$9.55.5,285: of this $7,776,405 was saved, and 
$1,778,880 lo.Bt Theiiumberof vessels totally $1,770,880 lo.Bt. cne numoer Ol vobseits vuiuijjr 
lost was 71. Id addition to tho foregoing tlior© 
were 133 disasters to smaller craft, such as 
sailboats, rowboats. Ac.. Involving the lives ijf 
297 persons, of whom 292 were saved imd j lost. 
The property Involved in those In.Btarces Is 
esrfmated at $197,935. of which $100,266 were 
eaved. and $7,080 lost. 

MARINE HOSPITAL RF.RtTCE, 
The .Supervising Surgeon-General of the 

murine hospital service reports that durine 
tho your just passed there have be(*n treated 
43 203 patients, which is the groatest number 
of patfenta furnished relief in imy year since 
the organization of the service. 

The receipts from all sources 'jere $406.- 
441.09. and the axponditures wore $528,844.06, 
which amount was paid from the uncxiiended 
balance to tbe credit of this apnropnation In 
the Treasury. 

COAST AND GEODETIC SURVEY 
During the past fiscal year every branch of 

tho work made active progress totliefull ex¬ 
tent of the rae.'ine afforded by the appropria- 

Surveys involving triangulation and topogra¬ 
phy. astronoiuioal and magnetic determina¬ 
tions and observations for the value of gravity, 
were carried on within the Hmlts upon the 
coasts of twenty-one 8tateB, thr^ Territories, 
and in the Distilot of Columbia. Hydrograpblo 



IMES-PITILADELPH 

THE CONSTITUTION. 

Preparations for the Eomneinoratloi! of Its 

Centennial Next Year. 

DrjfUiig a Syslem of Goveremeat for He Welfare 

of a Great Nation. 

Tho Governora and rcpresontntiTds of tho 
Bxecntlvos of the Iblrloen colonial Btales, who 
gaihorod hero for the purpose of preparing lo 
commomoralo the centennial anulversary of the 
adoption of tho Constitution of the United States 
by the convention of 1787, departed not only 
highly grallfledwlth the resuUa of their response 
lo thecjill for b meeting of the character Indl* 
catod, but determined to urge up tbolr respocllve 
indent sovereignties of the Anierloau Confedor- 
itioD steps boQtlng the occasion and to render 
.his oolebrallon of the completion of Ibo ralghtl- 
5st Instrument of human government created by 
he mind ot man worthy of the nation which has 

{i-own up under its far-seeing provisions. 
The colonization of the regions embraoed 

ivlihlii the American charters produced an cpI- 
lomionfoonstiiatlon making among the linker- 
ng philosophers of the seventeenth and eight- 
.eeuth centuries. Tho frame of government he- 
iloived by William Penn upon tho luhabUauts 
within iho boundaries of bis royal grant was, la 
Its well-polsod dlslrl button of powers and Us pro¬ 
visions for the happiness of the people, lu ad¬ 
vance of all other Instruinenls of the kind, and 
In Its practical operations was the first and for a 
long period the only ooDSlsloulIy exoculod sys- 
leni of constitutional goverument lu the world. 
Thofraniorsof the Constitution of 1787 did uot 
depart radically from Penn's model for Pennsyl¬ 
vania, o.sLubllshed over a century before. 

THE COrrVENTION. 
A coovonlion of flfty-flve mombors, ton of 

whom never ullendod at all, in the brief space of 
four months mat ured a system ol oonsLl tullonal 
govornment, founded upon tblrleon Blale sov¬ 
ereignties. embracing less than -100,000 square 
miles of territory and three millions of Inhabi¬ 
tants, and capable of meeting the requirements 
of a nation of a century of growth, lo over 60,000,- 
000 of people and 3,800.000 squaro miles of terri¬ 
tory, Is a marvel of human aolilevement. Under 
lu oporaiions the country has been carried 
Ihrough twn foreign wars—one humbling Ibo 
proudest nation ou the globe and cslubllshlng 
tho rights of Ainorloaa commerce, the other a 
conquest of a troublesome nolglibor and the ac¬ 
quisition of a vnsi. territory, which extended tho 
Jurisdiction of the ConsUiutlon from ocean to 
ocean and iwonty-flve degrees of latlludc, exclu¬ 
sive of Alaska. It }>o3.scssed sulflclent Inhereut 
power to overcome a rebellion unequaled In tho 
world'.s hlHiory. Its Utalcshave Inercusod from 
till riven tolhlrly-elght.wlth domain sutOcIcnt for 
almost as many more. Tho aoorued wealth ol the 
people Is almost beyond comprehension and the 
stale of agriculture, mauulacturos, mining, trade 
and commerce Is In advance ol any nation on 
the globe. This Is what the nation under the 
auspices of the thirteen original Stales will celo- 
bruto a year hence. 

INniFFEKENCE OF THE STATES. 
To Alexander Hamilton, first Secretary of the 

Treasury under the present Constltnllon. In 1780, 
then but 23 year.s of age. Is conceded the honor, 
In a private letter, of suggesting the defects of tho I 
Coufederutlon and proposing a convention of the 
States lo remedy them. A year later Polallah 
Webster mado the first public suggesllon ot a 
oonvoutton In a pamphlet. In 1782 the EcgUla- 
turo of New York recommended a convonllon. 
In 1786 Massachusetts did the same. Congress 
was forced Into co-operation through the failure 
of the Impost act, which New York alone refused 
lo ratify. In 1785 Vlrglula aud Maryland, In the 
exercise of (heir authority under ibo Cunfedera- 
tloo, took steps to regulate the commerce ol the 
Polomac. General Washington now became Inter- 
eetedand tho two States named proposed to extend 
Ihclr cfTorUs to embrace tho whole Chesapeake 
Bay and tributaries. This took form In a rosolu- 
tlou (January 21.1786.) by the Virginia Legisla¬ 
ture for the appointment of commissioners lo 
meet delegates from other Slates tne following 
September, at Annapolis, to consider tho trade 
olthe UnltedSlales. As an evidence of the In- 
dlficreace of the Stales but five. New York, Now 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware and Virginia, 
responded. The delegates of four Slates never 
ntiended and four made no appointments. This 
being a minority a recommendallon was drawn 
up to call unotbor convention. After great dlifl- 
cully Congress was Induced to approve the meas¬ 
ure. wblcU it did, February 21, 1787. 

The convenllou met at Philadelphia Septombor 
17,1787. Tho fifty.five delegates chosen by the 
Stales came straggling In. It was not until the 
26lh that seven Slates—a miijorlty—were repre- 
eeuted, and the convention proceeded lo busi¬ 
ness. The chief difficulty In the start was the 
imposing views of the greater and lesser States. 
The eeciloonl view also led lo embarrassment, 
standing six Northern to seven Southern Stales. 
The last of the delegates arrived from Now Ilamp- 
•hlre. Rhode Island sent no delegates. 

• THE DEBATE. 
There were two principal plans, the Virginia, 

which embodied the national Idea of a strong 
central government, and the New Jersey, a 
federal or league system. Hamilton opposed 
both, which embraced the idea of a House, 
Senate and Executive and proposed an assembly 
by the people. Senators chosen for Ilfo by eleo- 
tors, a Governor or President chosen by electors 
for life and all Stale Governors to bo appointed 
by Ibo government with absolute veto on the 
acts of llie State Legislatures. Tho debate was 
coofloed to the two chief plans. By repeated 
compromises the convention was held together. 
On September 12 the draft was completed and Gou- 
veniGur Morris,of Pennsylvania, of noommlltce 
of five on revision of style and arrangemeut was 
assigned the task of preparing the document for 
report to the oonvenllon, which was done the 
next day. Tho opponents of a national form, 
who had been In a minority, made a desperate 
efl'ort to thwart the consuiamallon of tho work 
by proposing another convention lo consider the 
atnondmeuls by tho Stales. This forced the issue, 
but was voted down. Washington and I-'ranklln, 
who were the conservative olemonts, proposed 
signing the lustrumont as If by tho unanimous 
con.sont of the Slates preseuL 

On Soplomber 17,17,S7, the document was sub¬ 
mitted to Congress with an appropriate lelter 
from Washington, who presided over the con- 
vonllon. Out of the firiy-ilve delegates thirty- 
eight signed and sixteen did not sign tho docu¬ 
ment and ten never allondcd the convention. 
The leaders ol the Nailonallsis were Alexander 
Hamilton, Now York ; Jiiiuos Dladison, Virginia ; 
Kiifus King, Massiicliusotls, and James Wilson 
and Govorneur Morris. Pennsylvania. The Btales 
Rights advocaies were John Lansing and Robort 
YouUiH, New York; W. Palersnn, N. J.; Luther 
Mania, Maryland, and Gunning Bodlord, Dela¬ 
ware. Elhrldgo Gerry, Massachusetts; George 
Muson and Edmund Randolph, Virginia, began 
with the former ond ended with the latter, ifon- 
jainln Franklin, Pennsylvania; Roger Bherman 
and Oliver Ellsworth, Connecticut, wore the 
chief compromisers between the opposing wings. 

ADOPTING TIIF. CONSTITUTION. 
Tbe greatest fears were onterLnlned respecting 

Ibo odnptlon ol the Constitution by the Btntos. 
Tho old Cougreas of tho Confederation was not 
friendly, and the people did not hall the Instru- 
mont with onlbusiasm. These feelings at once 
cryslnlllBed Into opposing political forcc.s. A war 
ol pamphlets and letters waged upon both sides. 
The ablest was the Federalist series of letlora 
favorable to the Coustltiuion. Even Washinglou, 
forced to the defense of tbe document, wrote a 
loiter. The adoption was provided lor by 
oonventlous of tho people, instead of by 
tilate Legislatures. In some of those the 
bitterest opposition was manifested. Dela¬ 
ware. New Jersey and Georgia accepted 
unanimously, lu the other Stales there wore 
severo aud long doubtful struggles. Vir¬ 
ginia. tho leading State In the Confcdcniilon, was 
tenth to adopt the ConelUutloii. Its bitterest op¬ 
ponent there was Patrick Henry, In Colonial 
days the foremost champion ol opposition to the 
crown. Ho succeeded In defeating Madison, a 
loadiug spirit of the convention, for Sena¬ 
tor, aud would have beaten Ulin for Uep- 
reseolallve but lor promises to snsmln 
amondinents. The Constitution was ratified 
by Virginia after a desperate oontesl. Tho 
next struggle was In progress In New York. 
All the States save North Carolina and Rhode 
Island had accepted the Consiituilou. New 
Hampshire, the ninth State of tho uninber re¬ 
quired, gave in herudheslou while tho New York 
Convoutton was in sessluu, and Virginia, the 
tenth, followed u few days after. The only hope 
loft for Hninllton ill the Now York Convention, 
where Cllnloulsn) was lo he reared on tho basts 
of anll-fodorallaiii, was the acceplnnoe of Vir¬ 
ginia. A montli after Virginia n favorable 
solution was raachod In Now York. New 
York and Virginia after ratifying recom¬ 
mended onlltng a new general convention. 
North Carolina and Rhode Island, unwlll- 
lug lo ratify at all, stimulated this move¬ 
ment. At this crlllciil Juncture Pcnnsylvunln 
stood lu the breach nod opposed a new conven¬ 
tion. In which Bhe was supported by Mossachu- 
suits. Tills ended the contust over adoption. The 
elections were held and tho new government, 
nine months after New York gave In her adhe¬ 
sion, went Into operation. North Carollnn and 
Rliodo Island finally overcame their hostility 
and ncceplud the Constitution, thus completing 
tiie original tliliTccn. 

Aawovlewlho development of the nation lu 
the closing days of the first century of l(s present 
form of government, n-blcli has sustained prob¬ 
ably every posslblo atraln, It seems almost In¬ 
credible that tho most perfect systenx of consti¬ 
tutional govornmoiil ever devised by the human 
brain was so nearly wrecked through popular 
ho.stlllly. But for iladiiiou In Virginia, lianill- 
fon In Now York, Franklin in Penusylvaula, 
and a few leading spirits, the American Btatca 
would bare dlsiutcgraicd after all the long years 
of stifiorlDg and struggle for Independence. 

The peace of 1783 found the Independent Colo¬ 
nies without commerce, a large debt and no rev¬ 
enues. Tbe Stales Ignored tho rcqnlslllons ot 
Congrcs.s, then the governmenf. Free trade had 
overstocked the raarkel with foreign goods, 
which drained the country of Its specie. Hut for t 
the timely Inlerposllloii of tho ConsUiutlon of 
1787 Ibo conledoratlon would have stranded In « 
tbe Infancy of o single decade of Independence. 

Rando 



A FIRST-CLASS CABINET 

As a Rule Can Best Be Constructed of 
Well-Seasoned Lumber. 

The Article Abounds in Abundance in 

the National Legislative Halls, 

Where It Is Natural, Therefore, to Seek It. 

Yet a Oood Quality Exists Elsewhere, 

and There Are Frequently Reasons 

for Choosing Outside the Oon- 

gresslonal Timber Pile. 

Wa«htngtox, February ^.—[Special']—The 

dlUlcultlea of making np a powerful Cabinet 
wllhouL Including leading members of Congress 

or ex-Congressmen of note is sufficiently plain. 
The Congress Is, In theory, and largely In prac- 

i.Ice, a selected body of men. It represents the 
best material in ability and fitness to disenarge 
public duties which is found to be available for 

Hueh service in the Slates at large In the case of 

Senators, aud in the various Congressional dls* 
iriou or ihe country. 

A snniclcnf niunborof these men thus selected 
prove to bn In practice what they are supposed 
lu theory to be. to niaue Congress an assemblage 
of the ablest men In public afl'alrs to boloimd In 
llie countrj-. The lenders In the two houses con- 

atjlule the Iwdy to Which the President and tne 
whole oxcciuive branch of tho Govornmenl are 

directly responsible, and with which both have 
to deal. Tlioy are skilled In public nfiTalrs. The 

I'^aders. which generally 
makes them 

the M'bole machinery of govern- 
nieihotlB'Whloh control or 

V hich cau legally control its movements. 
eV l/«**iaeiit brings Into his Cabinet men 
selected from outside this trained body of puuHo 

prourineni 1u the public 
,>n... r„ jv-MUD lilt- Kiavo j-.BK, ex¬ 
cept In 4.bo caiP of ojnloentand universally, 
known cltlJiPDS, of stamping his Administration 
at the start as a second-rate nfitilr. The men he 
selects from outside the ranks of public life may 
ue as able as any already in them, but inls can 
not be known at the start. They sit down at the 
loads of the various departments, and for a time 
find themselves comparatively helpless there. 
1 ney are obliged to depend noon old subordi¬ 
nates ihrouch ihe period which' they require for 
leurnine their <lul.Io8. .Meantime the Admlnls- 
1 ration gains no advantage from Ihoh* selection, 
ami wblie Ir irnita rr.,- _i.,.- .¥‘® It 'vnits for'their growtn In pubiid 
estimation and favor it loses the opportunity of 
lujprcssing Itself with power upon the public 
mind. Jhls chance conies at the start. 
If not improved then it is rarely that 
the loss Is supplied by un aftergrowth. A Cabi¬ 
net whose members shall be able, after 
some Infilrucilou to perform the routine dutleeof 
the respeotlvedepurtiiisute should not be dimoult 
to fli-curo even among those who have hod com¬ 
paratively little experience lu uubllc afihlrs, 
provided they have fair business capacities and 
executive ability. But to couslruct a Cabinet 
which shall command universal respect as a 
body of ability aud masterly power, and be rec¬ 
ognized as a fitting e.xpouent of a great party ottt 
or such untried, ir not unknown material, is a 
matter of e.xtreine if not Insuperable dllhculty. 

All CaMnets discharge their dutle.s not only 
under the Immediate eye of Congress, but under 
lU coDsiant and active supervl.slen. A President 
cun uot know a tithe of what Congressmen learn 
of ihe details of department work. Their duties 
to tnelr cematituents. and the information they 
consta.n tly acquire In the course of fram lug leg¬ 
islation gives them complete knowledge of all 
the work that Cabinet ottfeers perform. Au ordl- ■ - --ncers perform. Au ordi¬ 
nal^ Cabinet can uot conceal Its want of capac¬ 
ity from Congressmen, aud in a very short lime 
after such a Cabinet assumes Its duties it finds 
Its level lu the Congressional estimate, aim has 
stomped ail Administration as second class be¬ 
yond much ebnnee for improving its standing. 

Where able members of Clongress are placed at 
the head of dcpnrtmenls the Administration at 
once finds Itseif In accord with the two houses. 
I ts way is smooth at the stai r. There is a chance 
fur rapid growth In general cordiality and mulual 
respeou Hven upon the theory that a Cabinet Is 
u b.jdy of clerks to the President, It Is verv dlfD- 
culi 10 construct one without coDsiderahle C'on- 
jffewloiial timber that shall get on sinootlilv 
with Congress. For In this cose, where the Pres¬ 
ident, ns fn the case of ^f^. Cleveland. assurneK to 
direct a Cabinet, Instead of consulting It, the 
business of Congress and of Individual members 
of the body Is more constant ond of much more 
Intimate character wUh the members of aCnb- 
Juel than with a PresIdenU The business of the 
^verumeni is Immense, and tho mass of It 
••liloU concerns Cougre.s.smeu and tbolr ronstlt- 
i^utsls dlschai^ed by the heads of dcpartinenls 
l lpjoly without the knowledge, aud without dl- 
T'B'tion from the President. 

The fact that .Mr. flcvelautl selected three Sen¬ 
ators of recognlzednblllty forhlsCabinet,and that 
i wj of them at least proved failures as Cabinet 
otlicei-s. aOords no crilerlnn by which to Judge 
Congressional Cabinets made up of RepubllcanB. 
The trouble with the iJemoeratIo parly was that* 
it had had DO chance fora quarter of a century 
of ascertaining whether Its leaders in Congress 
had any e-tecutlve ublllty. They had not only 
been excluded from such ofiices, but Ihev had 
enjoyed little opportunity of framing or dTrect- 
ing leglstniion. On the other hand a quarter of a 
ceuiury of almost entire couirol both of the 
hcglslallve, Executive and Judicial branches of 
the Government had made it possible for the 
Hepubileans to know their men, aud be sure of 
the degree of fitness which each one of promi¬ 
nence possessed. The diniciiUy of conslructlng 
u Cabinet without entering the Senate for 
several of its members, or choosing thoso who 
hovo recently been in the bodv becomes the 
greater by reason of the fact that these men 
nregeueraily chieftains In their party In the 

.Tames Monroe-Ninth Cabinet, 

At Iho closft of this Administration this Cabi¬ 
net stood as above, except Mint Hamuel L. Somli 
aru, a Henator from Now Jersey, was appointed 
Hecretnry of tho Navy. 
- .John o. .arti»n»o-T«nth Cahiiiot. 

.Tfihn Q. Adams, tenth Cabinet: 
Htato—Henry (“Iny. 
Treasury—Hlchurd itiish. 
Wnr-Jumes Barbour, Virginia: P. B. Porter. 

-Now York. 
Nnvy--S. I.. Houtharrt, New .lersey. 
AUm-noy Ueuernl-Wllllain Win, Virginia. 
J Ills was n Congressional Cabinet throughout, 

except Hush and Wirt. 
.And Jackson—EleTRUtli Ciihinot. 

Stale—Mavtlu Vun Huron, New York: Edward 
Llvlngstou, loulslana. 

Mcf^'an ^ Pennsylvania; LouIh 

.John Brnnoh, North Carolina; Levi 
M oodbury. New Hampshire. 

Poslmivstor General—Wm. T. Barry, Kentiiokv. 
Attorney (Jeiieral—J. At, Berrien, Georgia: ii. 

B. Taney, Maryland. 
With iho sole exception of Cass and Taney this 

was a (’ongresBlonnl Cablnet-tbnt is. all bud 
served at some time, and all in the Senate. 

Andrew Jackson—Twelfth Cabinet. 
In this Cabinet Livingston, McLean, Wood¬ 

bury and Barry, all Congressional men, wore 
continued, and during the term Senator Mahlon 
LlcUorson, of New Jersey, was made Secretary 
of tho Navy. 

Martin Van Buren—Thirteenth Cabiuet. * 

State-John Forsythe, Georgia. 
Treasury—Levi Woodbury,Vermont. 
War—J. R. Poinsett, South Carolina. 
Navy—Mahlon Dickerson. New Jersey. 
PostinasLer General—Amos Kendall, John M. 

Niles, Connotlcuu 
Attorney General—R. F. Butler, New York; 

Felix Grundy, Teanessee; H. D. Gilpin, Penn¬ 
sylvania. 

Of this Cabinet all but Butlei', Kendall aud 
Gilpin had served In Congress, aud all of these 
except Poinsett Jn the Senate. 

MT. H. Harrison—Fourteenth Cabinet. 
Btate—Daniel Webster. Massachusetts. 
Treasury—Thomas Ewing, Ohio. 
War—John Bell, Tennessee. 
Navy—George Badger, North Carolina. 
Postmaster General—Fronds Granger, New 

York. 
Attorney General—John J. Crittenden, Ten¬ 

nessee. 
There were three Senators, Webster, Ewing 

and Crittenden, and two Representatives, Beil 
and Granger, lu this Cabinet, the only one out¬ 
side of the Congressional circle being Badger. 

John lYler—Fifteenth Cabinot. 
At first Mr. Tyler continued all the Cabinet a.s 

appointed by Mr. Harrison. His own reorganiza¬ 
tion was as follows: 

Btate—tl. M. Legore, South Carolina; A. P. 
Upshur, Virginia; J. C. Calhoun, Koulh Carolina. 

ircasuiT—Walter Forward, Pennsylvania;Geo. 
M. Bibb, Kentucky. 

War—J. C. Sponoer, New Y'ork; William Wilk¬ 
ins, Pennsylvania. 
^p'ayy—David Henshaw, Massachusetts; Thos. 
W. Gilmer, Virginia; J. Y. Mason. Virginia. 

Posimusier General—c. A. WlcklllTe, Ken¬ 
tucky. 

served in the Beunte. Only two were without 
Congressional experience. Eight, os follows, hud 

Legare. Forward, apencer, 
W JUlanis, Gilmer, Mason, WickllHe and Nelson. 

James K, Polk—Sixteenth Cabinet. 

State—.Tames Buchanan, Pennsylvania. 
Treasury-R. j. Walker, Mississippi. 
W ar—\V. L. Marcy. New York. 
Navy—Geo. Bancroft, Massachusetts; JohnY. 

Mason. Virginia. 
Postmaster General—Cavo Johnson, 'i'cnnessce. 
Attorney General—John Y. Mason, Vli-glnlu; 

Nathan Cllfl'ord, Maine; Isaac Toucey, Connecti¬ 
cut. 

Of this Cabinet, Clayton, Ewing and Johnson 
had served In tho Senate, aud Crawford, Preston 
and Col amar In the House. Mr. Meredith alone 
was without Congressional experience. 

Millard Fillmore—Eighteouth Cabinet. 
The Cabiuotof Mr. Taylor was continued by 

1>;- r lllmore unill he reorganized it as follows: 
htale—Daniel Webster, Massachusetts; Edward 

Everett, Mussacbnsetts. 
Treasury—Thomas Corwin. Ohio. 
\\ nr—Charles M, Conrad, Lunlsiano. 
Navy—Wm. A. Grubaui, North Carolina; John 

H. Kennedy, aiarylondJ—L _ .wwuu 
lnterlor-.4. H. H. Stuart, Virginia. 
Postmaster General—Nathan K. Hall. New 

York; 6*. D. Hubbard, Connecticut, 
tuck'yGeneral—JoJiu J. Crittenden, Ken- 

Four of the nbdVe—Webster. Conrad, Graham 
and Crittenden—had served In tho sjenatc, (2d 
ail the rest lu the House of Represontuilves. 

Franklin Piovee—Nlneteentli Cabinet, 
Slate—Wm. L. Marcy, NewY’ork. 
Treasury—James Guthrie, Kentucky. 
War—Jcfl'ersoii Davis, MlssiSHlppl. 
Navy—J. C, liobbm, North Carolina. 
InUTlor-Robert McClelland. Michigan. 
Postmoster General—James Campbell. Penn¬ 

sylvania. 
^^-^toruey General—Caleb Cushing, Massachu- 

Uf this Cabinet of Mr. Pierce Marcy, Guthrie 
and Davis had been iu the Benate, and all me 
rest, except .Mr. Campbell, in the House. 

James BuchanaD—Twoutletli Cabinet. 

unless the understanding Is complete and cor¬ 
dial. At the same time H frequently happens, os 
it Is happening now. that the situation lu several 
of IheBtafes Is such as to make It exceedlnglv 
oinoarrasslng, if not Impossible, for Senators 
whose fl1ne,ss for Cabinet poeitlous Is everywhere 
admitted to leave their seats to the peril of ap¬ 
pointment or elections. 

Of late years the relueianco of Senators of 
jiromlnence to leuvo tlielr seats for a Cabinet 
place bn-s been rapidlygrowlng. Generally speak- 
lus. the lenders are pretty sure of three terms of 
six years each, and the number of terms for those 
most jirominentls steadily growing. The attrac¬ 
tions of a four-years' term in a subordtuaio posi¬ 
tion in llme^ of iieace, except In such extraordi¬ 
nary ca.ses ns gave .Mr.sherinan bis renown, as- 
sntnesomewhat dwarfed proportions. 

Beyond question Mr. Harrison will find Itim- 
posxiblo toconstniet ii Cabinet which shall be 
i'eg.ardedatfbe start as a powerful one without 
securing the services of one or two able and 
highly respected members of Congress. There 
are strong reasons why under present elreuin- 
stances hemuy not bo able to command them. 
Aside from the qucsMcm of reluciance to siep 
down into a Cabinet, the almost universal 
opinion among Republicans here Is that with the 
narrow margin In each House none of the relia¬ 
ble leaders should be taken out of them. This Is 
a cousldcnition of greiit weight, aud which Is 
easily understood amlappreelateci. 

Au examination of the i ablucts back to tho 
rti-st-Yrlnilnlsiralion will show that In ninslol 
them the most Intlueatlnl members were thoso 
who hud seen service Jntho Bouate. while with 
very few e.xcepllons the Congres-sionnl mem bora 
were the controllug lufluences. Thus nearly all 
J'residoiita and parlies have depended largely on 
picu of CoiicresHlouHl experience w hen a ( abliiet 
was to he formed, thoiigli a majurjtv (jf these 
tluLs selected wore not at, the time of their choice 
holding seats In (.'ongress. 

tVashlngtnii's First Cabli 

Tieasurj'—Howell Cobb, GeorglatB.F.Thomas. 
Alaryluiid; Johu A. Dlx, .New Y ork. 

War—J. B. Floyd, Virginia; Joseph Holt. Ken¬ 
tucky. ’ 

Navj*—Isaac Tovtcey, Connecticut, 
interior—Incob Thompson, Mississippi. 
J’oslmuster General—A. V. Brown, Tennessee* 

Joseph HoU. Kentucky; Horallo King. Maine ’ 
Attorney General-J. S. Black, Feunsylvanla* 

E. M. Sliiulon, (Jbio. 
Of Mr. Buchanan’s Cabinet, Cass, Dlx and 

Toucey had been Senators: Cobb, 'Tlionipsoii, 
Brown and Thomas, Representatives, aud tho 
rest were without service in Congress. 

Abrnhani Lincoln—Twenty-First Cabinot. 
Plate—Wm. H. Seward, New York. 
Treasury-H.P. Chase, Ohio; \V. 1‘. Fessenden. 

Maine. ’ 

Nuvy—Gideon Wells, Connecticut. 
Interior—Caleb B. Smith, Indiana* John P 

t ehcf, Indiana. 
Pusimnsieriieneral—Ylontgomery Blair, Mary¬ 

land; \V 111. Dennison, Ohio. 
Aiioruey General—ICdward Bates, Mlaaoun: 

James Speed, Kentucky. 
or this Cabiuet Seward, Chase and Fes-senden 

h.ad served In the Senate and Smith aud Bates In 
the House. 
Abraham rincoln—Twenty .Second Cabinet, 

This Cabiuet, ut the beginning of Mr. Lincoln's 
spcoud term, remained as above, except ihiit 
Hugh McCuiloch, of Indiana, became Secretary 
of Ike Treasury. He had uot been iu Consress. 

Secretary of State—Thomas Jofferson, of Vir¬ 
ginia. 

Treasury—Alexander Hamilton, of New Y'ork 
War and Navy—General Henry Knox, of Mas- 

sacbtisctts. 
Attorney General—Edmund Randolph, of Vir¬ 

ginia. 
Tbeso were all noted for their Congressional 

service Willi the exception of tho dlsiluculshed 
tieoerul Knox. 

Wajihington’s second Cabiuet 
tiun of the ilrsi. 

« a contlnua- 

Jolm Adams—Third Cabinel. 

Rfate—Timothy PicUorlng. Massachusetts. 
'1 reasury-Ollver Wolcott. ConneciicuL 
V nr—James MrFIoiiry, Maryland 
Navy—George Cabot, Massachusetts. 
Attorney General—Charles Lee. \'ipglnla 
The Congresslnal elcmouts in thl.s Cabiuet were 

Wolcott nod (.alioh I'lckcrlug and McHenrv 
were promloeiu In the revolutlnuury service In 
the second cast of tho Cabiuet McHenry wassue- 
coeded by Wamuel Dexter, of Massachusetts, who 
had served In the Senate. 

TUom.as .JelTeison—Fourth Cabinet. 
Sl.ato—James Madlsou, Virginia. 
Treasury—.Albert Gallatin, Tennessee 
War—Henry Dearborn. Massachusetts! 
Navy—BciiJamlu Stoddard. .Mnrvlaud 
.Attorney General—Lovl Lincoln, Massachu- 

Treasurv. He had uot been iu Congress. 

Andrew Johnson—Twenty-Third Cabinet. 
Mr. I.iucoln’s second Cabinet was continued by 

Mr. Johnson uiUll reorganized bv the aiipolnl- 
meutof General Bchoiicld as Becrcjtury of War- 
James Harlan, of Jowa, and after him Grvllli- 
H. Browning, of Itllnols, Secretaries of tho In¬ 
terior; Alex.W. Randall, PostinusterGennrul.aud 
Henry Stanbery, of Kentucky, aud after him 
Will. JI. Evans, Attorneys General. Of these' 
additions by Mr. Johusou, SlarTau and Browning 
had served in ibe .Sennlo. 

r. s. Grant- Tweiify-FourfU Cabinet. 
State—K. B. Woshburne, HllnoJs; Hamilton 

Fish. New Y'ork. 
Ti'casury—Geo. 8. Boutwell. Massochuselts. 
War—John A. Rawlins, Hllnols; W.W.Belknao 

Iowa. 
Navy—A. E. Borle, Pennsylvania; Geo. M. 

Robeson. New Jersey. 
Interior- ' .. 

Ohio. 
D. Cox, Ohio; Columbus Delano. 

. Jfonr, iMassachuselts* 
A. I. Ackermau, Georgia; G. H. Williams, Ore- 

ill this Cabinet tho first three weronotediu 
Congre.‘>“ 

R. B. Hayes—Twenty-Sixth Cabinet. 
Hlate—YVm. M. Evarts, Now York. 
Treasury—John Bhermao, Ohio. 
War—Geo. W. McCrary, Iowa, 
Navj*—Richard W. Thompson, Indiana: Na- 

tlmn God. West Vlrglula. ’ 
— Tntcrl0T=--CarI B01uir;% MIwoui-l. 

i'ostnifislcT Genoi'al—D. M. JCcv. Toiini'ssce 
.Attorney General—Chas. Dovins, .Mussuchu- 

SCM.S. 
ITHbldent Hayes selccled two from tho Senate. 

Slate-Robert Smith, of Maryland, followed bv out) who had served there, Thompson, and 
nioes Monroe, of Virginia. ^ M.-i'ronw iio,i kaa.. ~ .» .. 

Thomns Jefferson—Fifth Cabinet. 

Jn thlsCablnetof Mr. JefferKon'ssecond term 
iho three Congressional members wcic* con- 
liniied, and beforo bis term was ondad-AaduiA 
fiirltier aviiiled Uimsolf of tho Borvices of John 
Hrcoltlurldge. of Kentucky, aud Cn'sar Rodney 
of Delaware, who had hotli served lu Congress. 

.Tam 

Jnioeu 
Treasury—Al bert GuilaUn. 
War—William Eustls, Massachusetts; John 

Armstrong, New Y ork. 
Navy-Pivul Hamilton, a C., William Jones, 

Rennsylvanhu ’ 
Attorney General—a A. Rodney, Delaware- 

William J’lnkney. Maryland. All of this Cabi¬ 
net hud served In Congress except Smith aud 
llarallton. 

James Madison—Seventh Cabinet. 

In this Cabinet Monroe, Gallatin, Armstrong 
.Tones and Pinkney were continued. Later 
(ieorge W. Campbell, of Tennessee, formerly In 
Cougveas. sucoceded Gallatin. 

•Tamos Monroe—Eighth Caldnet. 
State—.!. Q. Adams, Massachusetts. 
'i'l-easury—Wm. II. Crawford. Georgia. 
V*'ar—John C. Calhoun, South Curolinn. 
Navy—B. VV. Crownlngshleld, MassachuBelts, 
.Attorney General-Wllllain Wlrtz. Vli-giniu. 
• ml.v the last two were wilhuut Cuugresslonal 

experience. 

Here were four-Fisk, Boutwell. Williams and 
Crcsw’cll—who had boon Senators, and two— 
Vashburno and Delano—who had served lathe 
House. 

U. S. Grant—Twenty-Fifth Cabinet. 
.Slate—Hamilton Fish. New Y'ork. 
TreaBury-Wm. A. Richardson, Alassachusetts; 

B. H. Bristow. Kontneky. ’ 
War-W. W* Belknap. Iowa; .Alphonso Taft, 

Ohio: .1. D. Camprou, Pennsylvanlii. 
Navy—G. M. Robeson, New Jersey. 

Postmaster Geijeral-^r. A. J. Creswell, Mory- 
laud; J. W. .Y aishall, \ li-glnla; M. Jewell, Con- 
upctlcnt: J. YV. '1 yner, Indiana. 

Aitorue.v Genernl-G. H. YVlliiams, Oregon; 
Edwurds Flerrpponi. New York; -Alxihonso 

In Grant’s second Cabinet he added Chandler 
from.the aonalo, and Tyner, who had fipwe.i in 

James A. Garllold—Tweiify.Sevenih Cabinef. 
Btalc—Jumes G. Blaine. 
Treasury—YVm. YViudom. 
\\ ur—Robert Lincoln. 
Nuvy—Wm. 11. Hunt. 
Interior—8.1. Kirkwood. 
Postmaster Goncral-Thomas H James. 
ATiorupy General—YY'ayno MneYVagb 
or these Blaine, Wlndom and KlrWood had 

served In the Senate. The others wore without 
Congressional experience. 

Chestei* A. Ai-tlinr—Twoiity-Eighth Cabinet. 
SCate—T. F. Frellnghuyseu. 
Treasury—Folger, Gresham, McCulloch. 
YVar—Robert Lincoln. 
Navy—YVillinm E. ('handler. 
Juierlor—Ii. M. Teller. 
Postmaster Geueral-Howe, Gresbam, Hatton. ' 
Attorney General—Brewster. 
This I'abi not had less Congressional experience. 

In proportion to numbers, than any previous 

one, this being confined (o Howe, Prollngbuyfion 
and Teller’s service In the Senate. 

Summarizing these Hinipnients It otipears that 
the proportion of mombersof tho Cahluet-s who 
had served pi'ovlously In Congress hn* been a- 
lollowe; Yvashlngton, all but on<i; John Adatf* 
H Dfit iTf-fi; rlcficrson, firsttermr tr-tm4 o* 
term, (ill: MadUon. first UTin, 7 out of 0; sccoi 
U'.rm, H out of fi; Monrov. first t'-nu, all bnttWj 
Bcooiid lurm, all Imtono; .1. Q. Adams, 1 out o 
11; Andrew Jai'ksoii, first, term.u outof 11; Viu 
Huron, (t out of Si; Harrison, nil but ouo; Joht 
Tyler, 10 out of 12; I’olk. 7 out of K; Taylor. 0 oin 
of 7; Flllmoro, all; Pierce, U nut of 7: niic|jjiui,n 
7 out of M; Lincoln, fi out of l-j- Johnson, 3 oq} 
(if I); (ti’iint. first, ternr, (J outof i:p second term 
(! out of 10; Hayes, 6 outof 8; Garfield, 3 outof G 
Arthur,noutof IJ. 

The totals of these figures wcmid notboexac 
as showing tho proper proportions, since 1; 
boverni eases the sumo Cabima ofilcor served 1 
two departments. Bntsllll the icjtals will not b 
far out of the wuy lu expressing the ri'lntlvo pn 
portions of Cougressional aud iion»Congro8sloii' 
Cabinot officers from tho first Administration i 
Iho ond of President Arthur's, such a sumnilj) 
np shows i:i.j who hod served in Cougress an 
only olghty-on(i who hud not had that expei 
onco, IfiU proportion bulug as five to three. 

II. Y*. E. 

Ihree of the members of this Cabinet had been 
Senators and four—Mason, Johnson. CUlTord and 
Toucey-meraborsof the House. Mr. Bancroft 
was the only one who bad uot served in Con¬ 
gress. 

Zneharinh Taylor—.Seventeenth Cabinet. 
Btate—John M. Clayton, Delaware, 
ircasury—YVm. M. Meredith. Pennsylvania. 
YVar—Geo. YV. Crawford, Georgia. 
Navy—Wm. B. Preston. Virginia. 
Interior—Thoma-s Ewing, Ohio. 
Postmaster General—.Jacob Collainar, Vermont. 
Aiioruey General—Keveidy Johnson, Mary- 



say of Affairs Abroad. ‘ ' 

The English Sentiment Deoldeaiy with 

Atnerioft in the.Sam^oa Mattar. 

The Eeporte Aooeptod In Kneland or the 

Last Bours and End ol Crown 

Prinoe Rudolph. 

h’ehruary 3.—[^ccioi.i-Georno 

* tTribfi"'* *** cable to tbis mornlni;'! 
° bu.;. ' “'•■■‘"ea and lArd.sali.. 
ii “'O’Poaad, liuvo arrangea to settle tbe 

“ b ‘Item. TUoy may both 
a u . PrlsL'iI to tind the English press adopting 

'*l>'‘»»lugtlie Amoilcan view. Prinoo Ills- 
farok’s dochiratlon In tne Holehstag that bo 

“"''''“a In Saiiwa wlilioiii a 
' was la> 

dy 

■mippOMd to have boeu 'nu «ye-wilues« 
o the murtlors. Tl»e roporlois Rol on the 
mans u-aij and lollowod him two thousand 

SS' 1" sMiadlolon, 
broihor of elalms that he Is Iho twin 
llnw -k nt* .Y*‘” hlHlnitof .Mrs. 

T ' Hawes with a cuib‘ 
p, run, and Fannie Brvaiu 
cuuRht niul ilulshed her. ilo also saw 

K?rPthrmjt.h”‘}i'“ H*'"*' Huwos and lh« illtio 
Thr./,11mihe wood.s in sacks to I-lasi l,ak<j. 
licaihw ““ Important 

the trial, as brlnRlntf Fannie iiryant 
two M hlto men asHistcd 

itawc* to dispose of the bodies. 

SEW3ATI0HAL OONFESSIOI?. 

Pltlladelphla Lawyer Olmrsed with Ilecolv- 
ing the Proceeds of (he Rock Islnod 

Train Robbery. 

CniCAGO, February 3.—Tli© deathbed con 
feselon of Ella Bcliwarts, wife of the brakomun 
DOW serving a long sontenoe In Joliet for 
complicity In the great Rock ialand 
train robbery and the murder of 
express uiossenger. Kellogg Nichols, Is made 

tpvdny. According to Mrs, Scbwnrtj: her 
mjBDand gave her 81;;,500 of the stolen money, 
Which She concealed by rolling the bills up one 
ai a time and packing them In cartridge suellb. 
luis money, It is alleged, was subser^ucntly. on 
an order from 8chwartz, turned over to Colonel 
laws-er riiltadolpbla, Schwartz’s 

An Interview with Detective W. Pinkerton 
relating conversations In prison with 

latter’s comrade, Newton 
H true, would corroborate In a 

PiM^Avt®’against Lawyer Bowman. 
Bowmn^^vvi*’ ®l®a,Quoted ns having accused 

the stolon money. The 
the charge. Sirs. 

KKS * 'f' "®°' ™P'“llotvil by bar 
wILa few'day '<>'>“">»»«'»• vl'bli tne 

by life PI,ftS,'“““ral '"to Defrayed 

Npw Yopk, Kbiiniary Ui^TliSi-e wx. 

Wdcrable Stir about Police IleaclQiiartors to-day. 
occas oned ny the presence of n Inge number of 

feared on First nvoiu " u&h .“*'*■/"“J? 
a squad of itiuii vviiri ® <'iir-*tal)lcs. and 
c.i8loned by 'fho alarm w,i. 

--’ho were niiviue “'‘chlua 
ftvotuie nud-i hlrly-ro^ f, a.r.,/ ‘m 

rnt",^"'!?'” P^pto wutchod wlth’hllc 

o„r., n,n, ..°u "IS b«i'2ttd‘’i"h.“,',“,:‘'“’’- f “ 

"b“«‘“,™i"'S* If '"'•'r'' " "1 Ibf'Sr" 
morrow. * * 'ulnutes headway to^ 

A Riot In the Attenioon. 

NbwYoHK, Fabniarys—I-'ollowlaga false re- 

vama“*‘‘"'“?? h"’*‘ aveit.to- tl„, artBliioon, 

pvirth':'‘'„'’o‘iabrrhr„s‘ir/r^^ 

ISfef' ZiTol 

artlvMt, t«r,l5taa‘„p'’!'b'’. ?o'a’S 

r: 

le 

lo- 

EEEWEBY riBE. 

Warahoo.. «, A.,bal.,r.Ba.cli A..ocl». 
tiou, nt .St. LouIh, Destroyed—The EsU. 

mated Lots, •330,000—Insured. 

8t. Louis, Mo., February 3.—About 9 

oc ock this morning rtre was discovered in the 
«pper part of one of the great storage wore- 
houaoR .of the Anhqlsor-Busch Brewing 
Association, situated at Ninth and 
PestalozzI strecu. and in a few 

rnoments later a tremendous explosion took 
place, and tbe north wall of the warehouse, 

mnoty feet long and one hundred feet high, was 
thrown down with n great crash on the Iron and 

bonding adjoining, crusb- 
twlrisf covering Us contents with 

^**0 ‘“*ldo frame work 
sLd hh2h»V. hundredthou- 
tftlrwbrf harleyaua malt which llcon- 
talnod. weio enveloped In flames, and for two 

three hours the onltro establishment 

ca.*„;:‘>'ba„a?L'.f .bS;t 

work fVlLffb has been liar.l at 
M ‘ iintlcr control. Tho ramaiaiug 

h^i?f « warahouB® are In dancer of falllu& 
made Uj prevent further 
*“ estimated at 8220,000. 

prou^orty 'ttsuraucfl on the whole 

hMn fh«”il® ®*plc»loD Is supposed to have 
wa^/ihS.*^^t*'® barley In the 
ihVfl^eor th«“«B"'‘'®“’®Ji explosion created 
becJdt^nulnSd!''*^'’®^ exj-loslon has not 

Linseed OU Mill Damaged. 

BpRctoFiBiaD, O., February 3.—[.s^wfaf.l—A por. 
tlon of the linseed oil mill formerly owned bv 

John Foos, but now operated by a company, of 
which Ross ailtchell Is the principal stockholdor, 

burned this afternoon. The Are started lo the 
cellar of the four-story building, which Is built 
on A ciur on the banks of Buck Ureek, and only 
remarkable exertions of the firemen saved tho 

0f^ilSeMd‘^‘ofi® dcstruclIoD. A quantlly 

®.*’. *1*® tank fell. Thevarenot 
seriously Injured. The Collage Paint w’orks and 

much damaged. Total 

t’blldlugW.uw. TholusuVnnoe 
'a'**®**®"'* *tock Is S2.'j,0tia orlcln un- 

’*'* morning. A number of em¬ 
ployes are thrown out of wqrk. 

Coal Kleralo 

van2dV/MPy.l^®i®.“®‘®*”®‘’5’ t^ftbbath quiet pre- 
day vLv °fVJit^ various car^ llaes^io- 
a ^‘‘0 strikers put In an 
oil niVki.'i®’/! those who were about 
caused unaeDionstratlve and 
tlmfo,. run on schedule 
i mdf?v avenue roads during 
a I the former line cdnllnuc-iT 
stflmnerti' predicted that a general 
the P'®®08 bemadoliy 

to-morrow. Many of the Fourth 

Sif.!«c1;S?b.‘l?'iid%“iS-“* 
Slmt-Down of Anthracite Collieries Threat¬ 

ened. 

baTrs''£f?,?ri'’'S'.fbOfi'tiT »—Th6 Wilke.- 
ilinto 'y. ^ announce to-morrow morning 
en^d %h ® k ^^® “otbraclte coal trade Is threat- 
wnto.. a million tons of coal at Tldc- 
ns thllV > couBumers refuse to make contracw, 
unlu “ compact to hold orf 
l!nniL*5hP®®. demoralized. The large coin. 

retaliate by ordering a genoi al 
lo1>hnmokIn"^°“®“ ^ colllerlU from Carbondale 

Ook© Strike Not Expected to Become General. 

fe'^rnary 8.-lt is geoernlly 
teUe\ed uow that thestrlko in the coke regions 
w ill not become general, us Frick’s men are not 
&n1r®h ““■■‘‘crs. Mootings were he'd 

fl*® ^®**®'i** lo-day, and It was decld- 
strike unless the Frick workmen cnnie 

*’i’*” 5’®^''“®'^ 8.-An imporlanl 
‘''® Knights of Labor 

urging coke-workers to attend a general ftonven. 

KK .,'.'rve"?el‘"J,f.L‘a-''“"““ 
Eight-Hour Mass Meeting. 

Fcl'Tuary 3—At the regnlar meeting 
of the Lhloogo Trades Assembly, lo-dcy. acom- 
luItU-c Was uppolDted to make arrangements fo» 
a mass meeiinc In tbe Interest of the oigbt-bnui 
movcmcul. tot,e held on the evenmgoWbnv 
ary A. In accordance with the reouestof iln 

Con7ouUoi*'’®‘“^“’" I-aboratlu‘e Bt-Loiiii 

Miners Have a Hard Time. 

February 3.—Out Of thlrli 
thnusand mine laborers In the Luzerene Disiri.v? 
only nine thousand hud steady work durlnc 
r.J.r.: .L*'' ‘MiMUK uu oi a 
"'•tb the same month last your Is ftif 

An Ii-ou Furnare Closed. 

pVoymeuL°® *“® thrownoutof 

Cokers* Strike Spreads, 

-PiTTaBuno, Pa., Februaryi.—Tbe Conneilm'nie 
toke atrlko spread to too works of j. W.^ Aioore 

'-p-h^-doy. and 500 men quit work. The n*. 
porta for tbe other works are that ihe situation 

Hchooumakordenics tha^ 
work has ht-eu suspended ot tho .'Aterllug and 
b ^‘jey are short a few drgu??., 
but otherwise there has been no strike. *** 

led I PROvpgscK. R. I.. February S—Thls mornlnc 
^ ® I the seven-story coal elevator 

“hd Dockets ot tbe Providence Coal Company 
OU Dorrn.ine street wharf. The lire wTs soon 
aiw?th®®”**!®*’ **^® ®**‘-''ator was dc-itroved 

,Pd Rud the coal pockets fell In, lottln*' lOiwOlonsof 
ay coal down oo the wharf, where It is ^un^bur^ 

building, ^-.uiwo: partly insured. 

ro- Boots and Shoes. ' 

February 8.—A flreto-nlaht 
-Jo,' '^^^ro.ved the boot and shoe factory of iim 

l/OM estimated nt 875,(WO to 8100 - 
PS- WW, lusunince about Soo.ow. The fne^torv had 

New Church Damaged. 

CBUse®A2fii?.iivJM^“M H*'* extent of luOO. cause, deiecllve beating appnriitns. 
Dwelling nnd Boy, 

i«oV„wi“Si%7£?. 

orrbA“7.!;^’'’S'tevW SS'b?’ 
Olhee Building. 

Chiircii. 

wiu d.sltorca by Or. thi. lortaloi. ^ ® ’ 

Hardware and Fm-ulture. 

4. Cbh.1 February 2.—Tlio old M>ie/t« 
hnlldiDK. at the corner of >4vcnte<<uUi and 

V/®®,.'®’ occupied by the f p 
" wos liiirnod tills 

murning, Iajm on the building, which was 
r* l>y Potor Gomery, 850,000; Inaurnnce un- 

i(i Lobs to the iiardwore coinpunv S'Ouito- 
f® H'lPfttrlck A (0.’sYurnltu?e 

hooso adjoining waa damaged b.v water 87,500. 
Dwelllug and Aiaw-MUt. 

Fort nVayn* Jnd., February 2.-|A>ertaM-Thn 
residence of KlI Snyder, on hla farm north of the 

*® ®!Vy< "’■* ontlroly destroyed by fire to-day with 

sLU^tirir*- “"‘“•'''‘■b". i-ii; 

9. cause unknown, liss.r.oior io 

SHOT THROUGH JHE HEART. ^ 
Charlns Alexander Murdered by Charles Jn< i- 

In a tieuver Creek (Ky.) Saloon. 

Somerset, Kv., Februaiy 3.~lSpr<HaI.,~^ 

C*haj. Alexander, a well-known miner at Ore -a- 
wood, this county, was assaulted by Charlea 
Jnde, In a Beaver Crock saloon, and shot U)d«Bih 
aiainie hour]H.«.t night Jude came intc;tho 
saloon whore Alexander was drinking, ant re¬ 
vived an old quarrel with him. Alex.nUor 

him over the arm with bis knife, hifliot- 
wound. After a few angry worda 

had been In erchnnged Judo pulled his revo^lver 
Bud ronmrkliig, ‘D—n you. iTl geteven with you 
•V*" Previous debts,” he opened Are and 

A'e^xQder dodged ihe flrai ballot 
which pnaned through the counter, nearly strlk’ 
Ing the bai^kceper. He then wuifred npiothe 

Into his breasL Tho bullet eiit 
siom^A*^® producing ihstani death. Coroner 
Ma leewM wired for. and (eft this morning to 
aUarge **^*^^°*^ over the remains. Juoe Is still 

Socialist KcBolntlon Ag .liist Anarchism. 

Chicago, Febrnary 3.-The Rocialiata of this 

Ity had a stormy time this afternoon at their 
meeting In WavorJy Hull trying to define auar- 
cb.T and socialism. 

. ^^'‘‘hardson rend a paper In which be 
pointed out all tho evils of civilization, nccortl- 

the conclusion of his 
moturc, a resolution Was oifered urglus thn 
National Executive Committee lo susnend 

^ offlclal lecturer for tlio 
■ oclnlUtic Labor party, from further lecturing 

Tbp?oi!dmrv®nf^h toward Anarchism* 
caused a decided 

nnY°i’he’nv^«M®'’" spoi-chca followed. 
!**“'without taking a votoon the resolution, v-» w»»»ug u 

The Aimp.'hlb(s Hold Forth as Tsual 

^fCAGo.F6brunrr8.-The usual Ruodav ouU 
burst of Anarchist eloijuc.nce in Chicago w'ns »io» 
|i,i,.i-ie io-a.y- It rim. it , Sis 
liuersHall. Albert Currlln was tho orator ^lio 
counseled his hearers to keep out of (he huiidina 

prepare tbsmseiveB^for 
toe social levolutton.*’ (-urrllri nnlrl ■ nf u>-. 

courage to light for vour^rl’^ua 
^he red (ine as bt'forc. but with more 

red flug.”*^ motto shall be to light mid die for ihe 

jr 

..... 4,l4,uin 
Insurauce. 

Ki-nm« Barn. 

HpBTNOFiBLn, 0„ February 2.—fiVnee/o/1 a 
large frame barn, owned by Mrs. l^beccl p 
Tbomas, of Cluclnni.tl, tvai destroyed bv n^ 

loss Is uearlyli 

8S!o^ih°A‘'H insurance Company a’ud 
mi In the Hartford Insurance Company ^ It u 
not known how the fire originated. ^ ‘ 

Dwelling Damaged. 

Crawfordsville, Ind., February 
-TbarMldencoof John c. Khepherd o« 

Badly^damVu bi flre 
this afternoon. The fire caiiEht from udoffTnM/f 

Wftalusured In the Ohio Farmers’for Woo 
on building and furniture. loi woo 

Court-House nnd Records. 
Fort Rmitb, Ark., Feburary 2.—Tiio ii^tu ruo 

NaUon "with'-^bochw ^auoii, uiiD all the nounty records wiuiri» 

Saw-MIH and Peach Basket Factory. 
'Vbitk IIOOSK. N. J., I'-ehruary 2-Tho saw 

mU! and pesch bosket footorv of Coneressm^n 
{‘dcock mid Hrofher was burned laltnThi 
Loss. 810,000; partially Insuied. ” 

marine news. 

Heavy Snow and Gale on the British Coa*t- 
Cunnrd Hteamcr Overitne. 

Losnos, K«bruary8.-Agreatwlnd*and snow- 
storm prevailed to-day on the English and Irish 
coasts. Tho Cunard steamer Rervia, which ai^ 
rived at Queenstown lo-dav wji« . 

, transfer her malls, the tender seiU mu to raiel/2 
|Vhom bcIog forced to run baok to tho innel-h«V 
'bor for shelter. Revcral buJldluw ai S?Uu*I: 
town were uproo/^ by. llic witulT The Cuuurd 
steamer w'hlchleft^verpool yesterday has not 
yet arrived at Queenstown. / uas not 

New "ioRK. February 3.—Arrived—Steamara 
England. Liverpool; Eiln, Loudon. ^®“mor8 

Qvee.vstowk, F'obruory 8.—The atcamnhir. 

ileJeth'/ZmlTe-''"’' •"‘’'“S 

Cardinal Gibbons Preaches to PetiUeutlarr 
Prisoners. 

BALTiMoitE, Pebmary 3.-Cai dinal Gibbons 
preached this afternoon to the m prlsoueraln 
the Maryland Penitentiary. He based bH ser- 

ni^° T®'1» "Htory of the Hiorm on 
the Lake Uennessaret." He urged iiie 
prisoners to bo cbeorlul and make the bcBi p»f 

thu/“u”?vV°“' moke profit of their 
tjmd if they so desired, so that when thu 
time came for iholr release they could 
become honest members of society. “l 

prison myself for six years." sala tho 
itncollegc. ’Us true, but 

vAn US that which governs 
om!?v°hiBt«.?l^.''^ •>Rvc learned of ihe- 

the work of those bix years." 

Minister Prevenfs a Double Lynching. 

CHARJ.OTTE, N. C'., February 2.—Two neoro 

murderers would have been hanged by a mob 
atllockhlll yesterday If It had not been for the 

Hev. Mr. White naaior 
of the Presbyierlan Church of that tow f Tim 
uegroes were B. Leo and Henry 'l"ae ind thJv 
were accused of killing W. (’. Abernathy 1% 
confesKcil to the Jailer that ho and Tute hiidnnii® 
dered Abernathy and robbed him. A giMt dea 

I ®''V"se^ ftgalust Ihe prisoners, and 

.'in » low yards oMbo 
ih.f“"*1 RP< »nd, Jumping oit 
il.uP Rsloro, cried out, "Hold on! hold 
®.“ ^ i® P.*®^ recognized Rev. Mr. White and 
stopped to listen. Ho urged them to allow the 
law to take Its course. When be had talked 
fifleeii mlnuios the mob begun to cool Sown and 

I",;'; K 1"' '>“■ •b»t th. lyD^SS 
•"■"Hier IMIW. After 

rushed off by the authorities to safer qmiru™.®*^ 

Harris—Derning. 
Paris. Kv., February 3.—r5pwrt/Mr 

Ira .r. ll’orrlB.of the Arm of Uriy * iWria ‘ r 
Paris Ktud PaHt, was married last evening at the 

SX7of DO™" ■’• "• 

Burglars Chloroform the Watch Dog. 

ILKESRARRE, Pa., Febniary 3._Masked 

Choking”C^rrli. 
Have you awakened from a disturbed sleep 

with all tbe horrible sensations of an assassin 

clulchlngvour throat andprosslngthellfe-brealh 
froru your tightened chest? Have you noUced 
tho anguor ana debllliy that succeed the effort 
to clear ^ur throat and head of this catarrhal 
matter? -Wbat a depressing influence Jt oxerta 
upon the mind, clouding tho memory and fillinK 

dimcnff^VTA rfd fV^a niid^strao^ nolseer How utmciiii iris TO rici mo niisiiT pussiiecs 
l„ug«of tills polmnoi,, Inoci/sallilo'ip;; ’,“‘7 ? 
or. onllclotl wltli cotorlli. How DIfflnill to 

The roninvkahle curative powers when «ii .o.. 
er remedies utterly fan. of i^Tkoitn-s H tl 
CCKii:, are attesled by tbousuuds who irV'W* 
racommond it to foliow-«i sq 
i« raado regarding it that c2n uot U suUtm^ 
ed by the most rcBpociable and rel lable 

F.«ch packetcontaiusoiie bottleof tiiA 
Ot-BX, on. box of (lAtAniiHAO ?,'• 
IJIPROVRIJ iNHAl.KR.wiih treuMseand i ““ 
nnd Is sold by nil druggisUforlM! 

POTTER Drug a Chemical Co., Boston. 

»,,,.-™E'fS.. 
\ ^ »K-gOQe sonstttlou, relicvod*'in „1 ® 
\ 3^ Ciitloiira Ant^ Pnin 

DjiUO ,1: CHUMIOAI- Uo., BoslSb, -Sa ' 

fel-2t«M.Th-2p 


